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DRUG rfRAFFICKING IN ANn rrIIROUGH HAWAII 
AND GUAn 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1978 

HOUSE OF REpRERlmTATIVES, 
SELECT C01\I1\IITTEE ON NARCOTICS ABUSE AND CON'l'ROL, 

H onoZulu,l1 awaH. 
The Select Committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :03 !l.m., jn the 

uuditorium, Hawaii State Capitol, Hon. Lester'L. 'Wolff '(chairman 
of the Select CommittN') presiding. 

Present: nep~'esentatiyes James R. Mann, Charles B. Ran~el, .Billy 
L. Emns, Damel K. Akaka, J. Herbert Burke, and BcnJalmn A. 
Gilman. 

Stall' present: ,Toseph IJ, Nellis, chief counsel ; \Villiam G. IJawrence, 
('hief of staff; David Sandler, staff counsel; and Alma E, Bachrach" 
i1lYestigator. 

Mr. ,VOI,I,'F. The committ('e will come to order. This eommittee as a", 
first order of business would like to thank all of those 1,'1ho cooperahd' 
ill hl'lping th(' committee prepare for this hearing as well as the pf ',i)o 

erntion of the local authorities. . 
Since its inc('ption in H)'jG, tht' House St'lect CommiU<.>e on Narw1ics· 

~ Umse and Control has been concerned with the l'H'oblem of heroin' 
coming into this country from Southeast Asia. The committee and' 
Federal law enforcement officials were snccessful in helping to 
ameliorute the problem of the Golc1en Tl'iangl{' of heroin for a brief 
period of time. The latest intelligence information we have, how
('vel', indicates that ]1<.>arly one-third of the heroin that reaches the 
stl'('cts in America today originates fro111 Southeast Asia and tlH~ 
::\Iiclrlle. East. 

The Select Committrr is in Hawaii 'for the pnrpose o'f E'xamininp: 
110"" this heroin is coming into the mainland, and to search for wa~'s 
that the Federal Government can help Hawaii, a gateway, d('ul with 
thi~ enormOllS problem. 

I certainly appreeiatr yonI' two 0011 (!TCRSl1l rll , Congressman Dan 
Aknlm anel Congressman Orcil Hdtel, callinrr this matter to my att(,ll
tion and to the nttention of the committee. Mr. Akalm was <lnite in
sistent that I bring the Sel('rt COl1lmitt('r to Hawnii to hring attE'ntion 
to tIl<', fact that Hawaii is heing utilized as a trnnRRhipment point for 
nnl'rotirs. Since joining tIlt' committee a 'few months 'ago, Mr. Aka1m. 
11"<; h(,(ln one of 'our mORt. nrtlYe memh(,l'R. Not on 1y is h(' ronrr1'ne(1 
with the. problemR of nnrrotirs (,Olninl~ into thiR ('onntry, bnt he is 
Y('l'Y ronccrnecl about the laC'k of drug pl'eYention programs in the 
~rhools. 

(1) 
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W'I.', on this coml,nittee) do not belien~ that th(\l'c arc allY simplistic 
!~lls\Yel's to the l)roblems of drug abuse. The faet is that it is It two
foltl l~l'oblem, Olle or suppl.y and de-mlud. On the suppl~' tiide, this 
('~)j}.l1mttec has b~en .\'\3l'Y active in attempting to cut ott' drugH from 
~hell\ source, wlll(,~l IS the one placc, or, the Ollt' point thnt they ar(~ 
III place where adI0u can be taken and it's on the. enfOrC('llwnt tijde . 

• \l1cl, second) the committee's aetivitie's IHwc 1>(,l.'11 ('ent(,l'ed 11I'Otllld 

!hp pt'oblems of cle~nand. Of' eliminating tlw reasons why P(\O[llt, nrt' 
lIlto th(' drug seene III the first place. It's a two-p't'tmged apll1'oaC'h lUllt 
olle without the other does llS wry little (l'ood, hl.'0anSe 1'[ WI.'· ent oft 
the SllPlll~' of one t~'pE' of drug, mi.a thl:' d~mand for a mind-a1t('l'ing 
tillllsblllC;(' i~ still present, peOl)lt' will llH)','p to nnoth('l' (~l'lIg of alnu;p . 

. 0111' c1eHlJ'(,\ 1" to 1'N1u('e the nHlllbl'l' of people who are llltO the drug 
8C'1.'111.' in the Hrst place. 

This ('onll11itt('p dO(,R not cons1\1C'r as an accomplishnwnt, anything 
o,tl}(\)' than that of reducing' the total addict popUlation in the Fllit<><l 
~tates. 

TIll' argumentR that arC' set forth as to which arC' hurd drugs and 
",11iC'11 al'e soft chugs which-olle is wors(' than thC' OnWl' is not within 
tll(> prodnce of this cOl11mitt('c. 'YC' aI'(\. not looking to point a fingPl' 
fit 01\1.' type of abuse or anotht'l'. "Tt', !Lre not looking to talk about 
<1N'rim111alizatioll 01' about the idC'!t that ROft. drngs llillY not hr habit 
forming. Our specific mandate is the l'pspollsihility for 'oYC'l'Right into 
tIll' ,'nl'ioHs GOY('.rllU1rnt agC'llcieR that haY(' 1'C'Rponsihility for handling 
this prohlpl\l. ~\n(1. om goal is to maximiZe> thC' potC'lltjaf that C'xists, to 
,,('P to it that adC'qnatp tncilitiC's a1'P afl'ol'd('(l to tll(> lwop1p who a1'(' 
(lllgag'pcl in the enforct>ment.actiyitiC's anel, as wC'l1 thnt adt>qnaft' 
I'C'Hll1l'C'C'S aI'(\. placed in the hanels of those people who art> hl the pl'r
'~'{'Ilti()ll nnd tl'(,!lhnE'ut areas. 

Rome parts of our program clt'al with thC' arras of ol'ganizrc1 <'rime.'. 
"Otht'l' parts dC'nl "'itl) just plain l'ipoffs of the AmrriC'an pUblic 
that arl;' taking place. Oth(\r part!'; are to ('nhalH'c tllE' :racilitiC's nna 
1'h(' w('a11on1'ie8 that we lUWC'Il't had in ol'dt'I' to try to 111('C't this p1'oh-
1r111 hradon. 

It is not enollgh for 0111' Pl'l;'sic1ent or for 0\11' authorities in GOYrrn
ll1C'nt to ctC'rlal'r a wal' on (h'ugs, nnlC'ss tht'y uctiy(\ly pnJ'~1T1.' thosC' 
aC'fiolls that 'fU'(' necessary to 111'oyi£1(' the l't'liC'T that this Nation srC'ks. 

Tt has 11(\('n C'stimatrd that thC'r(' a1'r upwards of $17 billion 11\1'01,,('(1 
totally in tllC'. drng Rcrne. Our (,,<;timatC's go as high fifl $27 billion a 
\'('[\1' that IS ,,'astNl and is wasting 1)('0])1t'. 
. 'V (' ttl'(\. YC'rv fOl'tnnat(\ in this ('olllmittC'c in haying thC', gl'OUp tha(', 
'1'1"(' (10 haw 1101'C'. Thost' with us to(la~' are a 8nhRbmtial portion of Ow 
tronnnit(,(>(\ on NarcotiC's. 

S('af('d on my right is Congr('ssman ,T. Hrrbrrt Burk(', who is th(\ 
ranking RC'pnhiicaJl on tIl(' SC'lC'et 00mmittC'C' on Narcotics .. And, b('fore 
1nt1'Oc1uC'ing the otllC'l' memht'l's of thl;' cml1mit.tpC', pC'l'haps l\fl'. Bnrkc" 
'von w01l1cflike to 111ake an opC'ning statC'mt>nt anel then, intl'onnl'(' fill' 
111f'mhI;'1'A on the minority side. ' 

"\fr. n(TJlK1~, Thank you yel'y much, MI'. Chairman. 
?If!'. rhu.irman and members of this committl.'r, first of all T nm 

drliahtNl to be here in Hawaii with Congrrssman Aknka. Xot too long' 
!1I2'0: in fact the I:'arly part. of this month, .Tun(' f) anellO, WI.' had hral'
illgs in my own c1iRfrict in south Florida and yom Congl'C'ssl1lan was 

.. 

• 
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al (-{'lulant. at. those hearinp"s, ThC'se hC'arings wC'rC' vC'ry fruitful in point
ing out that the south Fl~'ida area is one of the main distribution cC'n
tt'i;s of the illegal trafilc1dng in both marihuana and coct,inC' in the 

« ('ntim United States, 
T t.hink that the problems with illegal narcotic trafficking tha~ we 

It:we al'<:' great. and Congressman Dan Akaka talked to the tOllllmttee 
ehuil'man and the rest of the committee membC'rs of the probll'm you 
luwe 11l'1'c in Hawaii with regard to heroin being the, spl'cir.c ~:utin 
problem but not the exclusive problem you have here m Hawall, 

In any C'Y<'nt, this committee is interC'sted in stopping the flow of 
mogul narcotic.'3 into the United StatC's, bC'cause WC' think and we in 
ra('l know that t.he use of illegal narcotics and the consequent smug
~ding t.hC'reof is destructive not only to those that. USl' thC'Hl, bnt also 
is (h'stl'uct.ive to our conntry's social and l'conomic wl'l1-hl'ing. ,Ve 
know thC' !tmount of monl'Y tllat is involved in <the trafficking of ell-1.1gs. 
"Y('. know that Ws a cash operation. ,Ye know that many young people 
look at thos(' in thp 1>1I:'1nl''':' that haw large automobiles, fancy cloth('s 
:md 1mnw tlwy are involvl'd in the i11l'gal trafficking of drugs. Tlwy 
110t(' tiH'Y haY(' large homl's and a W'('[tt (1l.'al of cash mOllC'y. Ancl,a.s.a 
l'('sult many of our young people art' t.('mptNl to at It'ust try to nUlme 
thN.;( pIllTC.YOl'R of ('yi1 !Uul wot'k in coopN'ation with th(\ main i1ll.'gal 
t l'n flll'lu'l's of narc.otics. 

'['hi!'; committee, thcrl'fore. is C'xtreHlely inte1'estC'd in the tl.'stimony 
which we will 1'l.'ceive from the witnesses here today, ,Ye are extremely 
IntC'l'l.'stC'd, and hopeful that. '1'('. will gat1l<'r sufficl('nt information so 
we can go hack to the CongTl'ss and make l'('commC'nclations with 
t'('p:ard to legislation which will, perhaps, assist all of us . 

• \n(l, I don't t.hink there is anything W01'S('. if we look at the nsl.' Illul 
(lit, trafficking of marihuana and heroin from an illegal standpoint, 
that WI.' cun't hOllC':-;tly :-;ay that it <1t':-;(l'OYS not only thasC' that. a1'l.' ;n
YO] \'(\(1 in it. 1mt it (lC'stroYR t IlPir fnmili(,R: tllt'il' h(mlN'\. 0111' I.'ntit'C' soda 1 
~(l'\lf'tm't', and most of 'all it. brings ]1C'artbrC'ak and in the long run 
~t'l'<'atC'1' problems to them than t.hey would if thi'~ stayed away' from 
1 • 

The idea that the bad gny is the good guy is falsI.'. And. sooner 01' 
In t('1' thiR committ('e and the CongrC'ss of the FllitC'd StatC's, and onr 
1n w enforcement ofilcers who work so hard on thi,c; probl('m. soml'times 
with lack of money and lack of personnel, will clamp down strong 
(,Hongh and hard enough to make the warning I makl' now a worth
whil" w(tl'lling for the younger people to stay out. of thC' drug business 
all(1 stay ont of the use of illegal nal'cotiCs and drugs, 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . 
~rl'. ,Vor.FF. Thank you. Mr. Burke, would YOU like to muke t.he 

intl'()duc.tions~ . 
Mr. Bumm. Yes. We have Mr. Gilman who is from N('w York. and 

:l Y<'l':\' :len"C' 111embl.'1' of this commit,tee and we are glad that he is 
1\('t'(\ with us. 

~rt', GHJ~rAN. Thank you, Mr. Burke. 
It's hoped that durhig this yisit to Hawaii that t.he witneSSI.'R that 

we will 11(;' ]1C'lll'ing '1'1'0111 Ill'(' going to 1)(' ablC' to indi('att' to th(' St'l('c(', 
Committ('(' tIl<' mngnitu<l(l antI tll(' (1<'1>th of thl.' llul'('otir tl'aftkkino' that 
(lxist,c;, not only in t.he islands. but in this l)011tion o'r the Pacific~And, 
til(\. P<'l'YHSiwllI.'SS o·f the internationalnal'eotie syn<li('atC's whoRC' ope1'!\.-
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tions have reached ont in an octopi maun{\r t.o every continent in the 
world and into virtually every sector of onr society. 

Earlier this month, while this committee was in Miami, the Select 
Committee leal'l1l'd of the mammoth narcotics trafficking operations iI ... 
south Florida, the organized criminal traffickers, t,he laundering of 
money from the illicit financial transltCtions, the 'V1.l'cual tidal wave of 
illicit druQ"S that's being shipped or flown there and from t.here trans
shipped tl~roughout the eastern coast of our Nation, and the disturb
ing fact that our drug law enforcement officers lack the adequat.e per
sonnel and the up-to-date equipment to perform their difficult and 
dangerous task. 

This Select Committl'o has trnvE:'lNl along thl' 1\fl'xiC'an-Unitl'd StatNl 
border and has gone to the Chicago dist.ribution CE:'nt('l' whl're Wl'· 
learned of the Arara Connection, wllOse mainline and hmtacles hayc 
r('aehed from Mexico into Chicago. 'We became aware there of the 
massive sievelike narcotics trafficking operation and organizat.ions 
that distribute throughout our Nation. 

And, now we have t.he opportnnit.y of taking a firsthand yiew of tIll'. 
Honolulu a1'('I\. which is bl'COl11ing a'lmb. a conn('cting link for South
east Asian heroin, for cocaine, for marihuana and for oth('l' clang-Non::; 
drugs. 

If our drug law cnforcl'm('nt agenciNl in this rl'gion n('ed assistance 
from the Congr('ss. we've come out. here to find out. where w('. can 11('.lp. 
We must not. pl'l'mit. int.ernal agency restrictions. int.raagency rivalrv 
and competition and barriers to hindcr th('m in the 1)('rforlnanco of 
their dan~l'rous task of interdicting nal'rot.iC's trafficking. 

This committee knows well that illinit tl'affickin~ is not limited ex
clusively tc? organiz('(l ~rim('. hut. it's extremely important that the Sp
Iect CommIttee asrel'talll what sectors of soci(ltv are involved. ,VIH'thpl' 
it he organized crime or other parts of soci(lty that 11av(I become in
vo}wcl over the years. ,Ye must also ascertain tll(l magnitu(lc of the 
il1ieit financial ti'ansactions that arc p:P}ll'rated hv the narC'otirs traf
ficking of ol'ganiz('d crime and how thes(' narcotir$' profits are· being 
launder(ld. W11('rc the fund.~ originate. ,Yhere and in whosl' hands i:-l 
the final control of that laumlere(l cash. and how Federal. St.ate. aIHl 
local la.1V enforcement agencies can best counter these complex aIHl 
many times sophisticatl'dnal'cotic trafficking organizations. 

In th('se lll'al'ings it's hoped that the Selert Committee 'will tl1('n h(' 
able to assist in formulating a morl' rompl'('lwllf;ivl' drug strate{...yY to 
pren>nt controlled drup: abuse and the devastating ('ffl'et that drl1cr 
abuse is caushlg for our entire Nation. t-o 

)11'. 'VOLFF'. Thank vou. ~Ir. Gilman. 
I should like to introduc(l the other memhN's who a1'('. 11('.1'('. SC'at('(l 

with th(>. pmw1 this morning is Mazi(l Pope of the ,Vhite House Stnl1' 
of Mr. Bonrne's staff. The next. memhpr of the committpe. th(' O'('ntle-
man from South Carolina. ?III' .• Tames Mann. . t-o 

Mr. MANN. Thank von, :Mr. Chairman. 
}\fl'. ,VOLFE" Do you'have an opening statement that yon would likl.' to 

make~ 
1\1:1'. MANN. I think t.he pUl'pOs~ of our visit has h('l'l1 arlC'cjlmtely 

stated. I merely want to pay trIbute to CongTcssman Almka an(l (:on
grossman Heftel for biting tho bullet, on this problem to tlw N'ation, 

• 

• 
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and in ehe proccss run the risk of l'cficcting upon thcir own State. But, 
it. l'c.flects the level of statesmanship that they have achieved. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. ,VOLJPF. Tha:lk .iYOl1, Mr. Mann. The next gentleman, a gentleman 

from Ne'w York, 1\1'1'. Charles Hangel, a ranking member of this com
mittee and the ,VaYB anel Means Committee as well. 

,NIl'. HANGEL. I have no stateme'tlt, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. 'YOLFF. The next gentleman is Mr. Evans, Mr. Billy Lee Evans 

of Georgitt. 
1\11'. EVANS. Thank you, 1\Ir. Chairman, I woulel just like to alse 

thank Mr. Almka and 1\fr. rIc-fte1, onr colleagues, for calling the Ilrob-
1em to our attention here in Hawaii. And, I am looking fo,'.'ward to 
hearing the testimony of the witneESCS. 

Thank you. 
1\:[1'. VYOIJFF. The next gentleman, seated 11 ere on my right-lYhen we 

)I'C,ve Hawn,ii, we are going to Guam, and l't'presenting Guam, onr 
CoUgl't'SSllUUl from Guam, :\I1'. Tony ,Von Pat. 

:\I1'. "'VON PAT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I jm,t, ,vant to snN that I'm Vt'1'V pleased to be here to join your com

mitte\} at yom' reqlwRt. The problt'm of narcotics ancI drugs is com
mon not 0111v to Guam, hut also to ITnwaii. It is for that reason that 
rY(~ becll ym:Y intt'rested in dcalin£, ,vith those problcms. As yon lmow, 
:Jfr. Ohn.irnuin, I'v~. be(>11 ask~ng ror your UBf'lstanec in tryIng to ad
dreSR thiR problem m the tN'ntorv of Guam, and I'm so glad that vou 
finaJly found the timo with your' busy schedule to come ont this '~"mY 
in o1'(lel' to addreRR thi~ prob101U on th~ i~la1l(I~, 

I want. to HI .. Y abo that. Congrcssmell Akalm and lkftcl have been 
YN'y lwlpfnl mitl thev hn','\, been working with mt' in the Nation's Capi
tal with taking tIll' inattt'rs of mutual conC(>l'llS as island representa
tiw.R. 

It's a. pleasme to be h{,1'e on thi~ island, :\ [1'. Chairman, aneI I thank 
yon anel thc people of Hawaii for the opportunity to bt' here. 

:JIl'. ,Ynr;I"F. Thank vou. I wonl(1 also Hk(l to make known the pres
ence. of tIl('. assistant, chil'f COlUlsl'1 of Uw .Tnclicial'Y Committee, Rldp 
En(1r('R, ,,:,,ho haR joiu('(l ns here. on the, pau(ll. D[t~ld ,sancUt'l' of our 
cOl1unit.tee, ~1ta1f and :\fr. Bill Lawrencc, the '('hicf of staIt of the com
mittee. ~ \llll. finally hut. not the It'ast, the, ehie.f counsel of our com
mittee., 1\11' .• T oe N clli~. 

Tn a kiml of ceremony, ~r1'. Akalm, we haye reft'l'l'ccl to von before, 
hut you art' the one who'initiate<1 this hearing" and I shonlclHk(" to, be
fore.' turning tIl('. gayel oye1' to vou, thank the' GoYel'llol', Govt'l'nor Ad
yoshi, for pro"i<1ing us with the. faeilities and eoopcrntion. 

Bnt, I shon1cllik(' now to tum oyer to tht', gNltlt'man from Hawaii, 
the grwel as chairman of thiR hearing. . 

1\[1'. AIC\K.\. Thank vou very mU011, :\£1'. Clutirman. 
It iR certainly an ho.:lOl' for me. to ('ome back to Ha.waii to e01l(luct 

t1wse. hearing:;: Wh1('11 will certninlv (letermine tht' wt'1£are. of our 
~tat() in the future. Hut. as any pi'opel' Hawaiian, I woul<1 like to 
pl'eSNlt lei~ to our gl1ests who have eOI11e. as a gestnre of Hawaiian hos
pit~lit.y a.nd a ITawaii~n. welcom(\ to th~ Congressmen. And, as I caU 
th('u' nameS I would hke. to have our gIrls pl'est'ut our It'iR of Aloha. 

Oongressman LeRte.l' Wolff of New York, chairman of the Select 
Committee on N areoties. 
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May I ask the members to stand so tll(.'Y ('IUl b(\ 1>1'opl'r1y presented 
with the leis. 

Mr. Jim Mann, Congressman rrom Routh ('a1'01ina. Congressman 
Oharles Rangel from New York. Congrr.ssmnn Bil1~' E,'ans or 01.'01'
O'ia. Our rankinO' minority kader, Hei'b Burke or Florida. Congress
~lan Bl'n GilIl1~l of New York. Cong1'es,,<;lllall ,Yon Pat. or Guam, 
Our chief counsel, Joe Nellis. I would like to present. a lei to Mazie 
Pope, executive assistant of the ,Vhite House. 

And, with gratitude, 'we wouhllike to present It lei to th(\. head of 
our Rtate, Goyernor Arivoshi. 

[Wherl'upon all leis' were presented aml a lei ,,'as prC'sentC'Cl to 
Congressman Almka.] 

1\11'. AIC\K.\. I would likC' to also aeknow]NlgC' Bill Law1'C'!\('C' of tho 
~taff, and DayI,', SandIN' who wns pl'C'sC'ntNl a, 1C'1. And, a]so, to ~kip. 

I want to thank the 1\1I'm1>C'1's of CongTC'ss ror taking tIl(' tiJl1\' to 
come to Hawaii to conduct the hC'arings hC'1'C', I am WIT gmtC'ful 'xor 
that., I am also grat(>rul to thC' GO\,I'I'1lOr and othC'l' (;flidals of our 
State and counties for cooperating with us to make thh; llC'aring 
possib1l'. 

Today is thC' first dav or a, 2-dav s(>t or hC'a1'ings hC'I'(>. in IIawnH 
dC'aling' with the narcotics problC'm, 'rrO(lav WC' will1oo1\: at t!l(> PnrOl'('C'
ll1C'l1t aspe.ct. and thl' usC' of Hawnii as' a trnnsshipnl('nt point for 
nltrcotics, Tomorrow, the Sl'll'('t Committe(' will ('xluninp FNIN'tll 
eft'orts in proyi(ling drug prewlltion, ('(lncntion, t1'pntllwnt nnd 
r('hnbilitation in Hawaii, 

Hproin coming into thE'- Unit(>cl Rtntp!'; rrom Rontll('nf;!' A~inn antl 
::'Iriddle Eastel'l1 sources has increasl'cl c11'nmutically d1l1'ing tIw pm:t 
year, "~hile the purity mHl sllpply of 1\1pxknn bl'o'\'n h(,l'oin has b(,('l1 
going down, thl' purity und snpply of Asian l1<'1'oin hns h('('11 il1('1'('l1s
ing to alarmill[! 1(,ypls, ..:\!'; a lIlati'P!' of fa('t, th(' h(,I'oin s('ilw<1 1n~t Y('nl' 
at Honolulu _·\.1rport was nnalyz('(l to h(' hptw(,PI1 nO-IOO P(,l'('(,Jlt pmp, 
EV(,ll tIl(' h('roin 8('iz('(1 in sh,C"(>t llllYS 1'('\'<'!l1('<l n high 1(>\,(,] of pUl'itv. 

Rillep In70, marihuana prodndiol1 in IInwaii has in('I'('n8('(1 (]rnmo't
ically, Last ypar, 2;"; tom; W('I'P s('i7.('(l in Hltwaii, having n TITe ('on
tent'as high 'us [) percent, MOl'eon~)', the amonnt or cocuinp ('onfisC'nt('d 
on HOllOllll\l stl'('C'b; in l!l'ti' in('r(>[lsl'd 2:W p('l'('('nt 0\,(')' thp pl'('\'lom; 
venl', 
• B('('auR(> of tlw serionsn('ss or the lHu'('oti('l'l pl'ohl(,1ll h(\],(' ill Hawaii, 
I am gmtpfu1, as T Ilwntion('(l h('fol'P, thnt HPI}l'P~(ll1t!ltivp L('stp)' ,YoW' 
ugreed to bring t11(' R('1p('t Committ('(' to IIawnii. 

Aft('1' tomorrow's 1waring, 01C' ~('1('('(' ('O!ll111itt('(' will tl'HV!'l to C:;uom 
nn(l RontllC'ust A6iu to 1('01'11 nlO1'(> about nnr('otic'R tl'nfJleking 1'001(ps, 

This Illorning we nre honol'Pcl to ]U\\'(' ItS 011l' first witJlpSS Onv, 
GNH'gP .Al'i~'oshi, fo]]owpd hy .T(,I'l',v .Tpllson, tlIP l'('giOlutl ('hil'f of t1w 
DI'l1g Enfot,(\ lllC'llt A(lminisi'mtioll, tUHl.Tohn y, y, L(\('. R}lC'C'in1 nssh,l'~ 
rtnt. in c,htu'g(' of thr Drug Ellfol'('PlllP)I{' .\(]llIinh.;(ration, 

• \1so tpHtifying this 1!l00'ning will lIC'!lll in(1iyiclllaJ whmw icl(llltit,' wp 
cannot 1'('Y<'al. III' hns hl'(,11 ill\'ol\'(l(l in tl'HflHdllg 11<'1'(' mHl ,\'ill h,,'nlll(> 
to provide the rOll11l1itt(,(, will SOlllP insights into thl' ]>l'ohlplIl hp1'(I, 

Two pmlPh; m'p sC'hp(lnlt'd fcll' t1l(' uft('l'Iloon s('ssioll. 'I'll<' lit-st pmwl 
(len ling with FNlpl'!1.11aw ('nrOl'C'PJll(>llt Ilnd ('(msi~ts of :\[1', OPOI'/)'P Hoh
(,l'ts, DiRtrict Dil'('rtol', U,S, rl1~toms S(,l'yh'p; ::\11', Rtnnl('y n,!"-'l'ulJOl', 

• 
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asshltant TT's. attorney; ancl Postmaster H. C. Chee and Bill M. Mc
Clanahan. Ins}Jector-in-Charge, Po~tal Intl}>t'ction Sl'l'viep, SaIl Fran
cisco Dh ision. 

'I'll(' s('concl panel will consist of Francis Kea}a, ('hief of police, IT ono
lulu Police Department; 1\11'. Guy Paul, chief of polic(', Hawaii Police 
J)epartnwnt; 1\11' •• Tohn fian Dit'p:o, ('hief of poli('(" l\1aui County; l\11'. 
Hoy IIirnm, chief of police, Kallai Connty. l\I1' •• Terome Estavil1o, su
p(\l~visor of an enforcement group contlistlng of th1'ep investigators in 
('harge of registration and inspections of all contl'ol1Nl substancC's in 
Hawaii; and last, Mr. Togo N'almgawa, chief l>l'OSN'utor, city and 
county of Honolulu. 

I \v(mid like to ask our witnC'sses, wlH'n tlwv do testify, to Stl1l111Hlrize 
t hpi1' h'stimonies in 5 minutNl. All of tlip pl'C'pal'l'd statpinents, il'l'l'gtll'd
Ipss of their ll'ngth, will be ineludNl in til(' record. 

At this tim{', I would lik(l to call on Gov('l'nor 1\.1'ivosh1, as Oul' first 
Witl1('SS. • 

GOYel'llOr Amyosrrr. Chairman ,YolIT, lll(']nb{'l's of th(l S('}C'ct Com
mittpC' on N al'('otics Abuse and Control, and our own---

:\f 1'. AIC\lL\.l\Ir. GoY<'l'llOl', 1)('£01'{, YOU 1)(lgin--
:\[1'. 'YOT.l,'F. GoY<'l'llOl', {lo YOIl milld, we SWPtU' all of our \yituP:,Sl's. 

I'm Hlll'{, that you would not niin(l being sworn ~ 
GOYl'rnN AmYOsIII. Not nt all. 
[Witne;-is sworn.] 

TESTIMONY OF GOV. GEORGE R. ARIYOSHI, GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF HAWAII 

GOWl'llOl' AlUYOsrrr. Chairman ,VoW', 1ll{,lllbpl'S o"t tIw S{'l{'('t Com
mitt{'(l on N"arcoti('s AbllS{, and Contl'ol, fl.nclllWllllwl'S of Oll!' law (>11-
fOl'(,PlIwnt C'olluuuni1'v in ITnwaii, ana {'sl)('('inlly our CongrC'slllall Dan 
Almlm, it is 11 pll'aHill'C and on honor to \Wl(:OIlH' thi~ <1istingniHIH~tl 
{'Ollllllitt{'{' to Hawaii for cll'lil){'rations on It mattC'l' so vital to th{' hpnlth, 
th(l wC'Harp and tIw saI{'ty of OUl' ritizens. 

TIH'l'(\ is v{'ry Jitt1{' question in OUl' minds, thnt, h('('allS(' of Ollr gl'O
graphical Ioeation. Hawaii is a major tl'tlnsshipllwllt point for illicit 
narcotic's frol11 Soutil{'ast Asia whi('h ultimntp]y tU'{' bound for thC' 
mainland, ' 

S01l1{, of this illicit. tmffie nnquestionablY 1'1'l1lain:-: in Hawaii, to the 
{h,tl'ihl{'nt of this Smtp and its citizpns, an(l making the proh1c'1l1aIo('ol 
011(' as ,v{'l1 a!'! a national one. 

Thp tlH~k of controlling th{' flow of narroties to all!1 thl'ongh IIa"'aii 
if> a VPI'Y diflieult ono, and it would bC' so PHS\' to throw up om lumds 
and a{'c:laI'P tlw {'iYort impossi~IC'. Bllt obvio'lsly, it is not impossible 
awl I fe('} that flip wry substantIal gam!'! Il1nc1(' in l'N'C'nt Will'S to rontrol 
and, in 8011l{, cases, to elry up this riv{,l' of (ll'at-h, g-ivp~·; US allr{'IlC'Wed 
hopC' . 

It is Il SOl1l'CP of consic1{,l'Ilble sntifrfaetioll to ll\{' thnt tl\r nal'C'otics 
('ontl'ol work in Hawaii hilS 1>{,(,11 ll1al'1\('(1 hy SlH'lt a high clpgl'P{, of ('0" 
op{'mtion 1>phvP{,ll th(l FNleral agC'lleiC's nlHl cHll'lo('t\l ('\rfOl'('<'lll('nt ap:{'n~ 
l'ips, Imel also by a very high d{'gl'{,{, of (lC'(lit'ntiol1, pl'of('ssionnlislIl and 
C'OIll't1p:l' on tl\{' pal't. of both. 

I would 1 ike to give pal'ti{'u1al' l'('cognition to.Tolin Y. Y. LC'C'. sp('{'iaJ 
ap:{'nt in chn,rgl' of th(\ Drug Ellfol'{,(,IllPUt Administration in Hawaii 



£01' his unfailing conRdt'ntiousneR~; his initiative, and his enconrage
ment and assistance to alll~"els of law enforcement in this State. 

I want to commend n,lso, our 10callaw enforcement agencies for their 
outstn,nding work. As indicated by Congressmun Almlm, latn!' on, 
Jerome Estn,yillo, who is the chit,! o~f the Iilvestigations n.ucl Nn,rcoti('s 
Control Section of the Hawaii Department ot Heulth, will ltppear be
fore this committee and ren01't on his progrltlll. 

Effective in It month, our department or henlth will begin operation 
of its narcotics diversion investigation unit.. This is a major step at the 
10cu110vol to attack the drug blight on our society. 

\Yo are grateful to the Federal Govel'llment and to the DEA for the 
$262,000 grant. and llUlllV otlH'r nssit1tan('l'S giwn in l'stahliHhinp: th~l-l 
program. During the 2-'·t'ar pt'rio(l of thl' F('!lpral grant, the State of 
Ha,vn,ii will bo cOlltl'ibutini~ about $313,000 toward tho sume program, 
bringing to bear lUore than la1£ n, million clollars in this effort. 

I heliey~ eyerv single dollar will bt' w!'lI sll!'nt. nn!l I alll dl,]jghtNl 
that State govCl:nment can participate in this drug fiO'ht. 

Also importn,nt, is tho case and tho tl'patUll'ut of thG vietims of drug 
al\llso and other dangerous sllbstullres. 

Tim ,Vee, who is tIl(' chief of thl1 ..."..1001101 and Drug Abusc Branrh 
<If tIll' Hawaii DrpartlllC'nt of HNllth, will he n. l'C'R01l1'('C witnp~s hdol'!' 
this rommittee an<1 will offer a dC'tailed (lypl'yh'w or what is bping dOlll' 
in this ficld. 

Out of these hC'al'ings run ('0111t' hopp for thonsu1Hls of people ,,,hose 
liyes might othpl'wi~o bC' blightNl by thC' agony of drugs. . 

,.out of thpsc hC'armgs ('un ('OHlI' 1'C'fi1H'!1 Ia \\'-pnfor(,pmput tp('h11lC(uC's 
,whi('h may he ablC' to chop off some or tlu' tl'ntaclpR l'NH'hing out of 
. tlw drug t):affio into RO muny uspC'rts of life' 11r1'p and p1sew11p1'e. 

And c('rtaillly, out. of these hefil'ing'l wiH come a upw nn!l('rRtalldillg 
'Un(l appl'C'ciation of tIll' prohlpll1s n,nd the !langpl's that wp an fal'r. 

This ('ommHtrp is l'mharkl'd on n. yrrv nob1p llli~Rion and I wiHh yon 
eypl'~' sltccess. Au(l, I off('r to yon my rongmtllllltiom:;. • 

1\Il'. Chairmall, ph'asC' Ipt nll' know if 1. or ItIlV lll!'mhC'l' of IllY admin
istration, ran be of uny assistallre to you and y01.1r committN', "'hile yon 
aro prcsent }1('1'e in Hawaii. • 

Aloha and mahalo. 
1\[1' •• \.KAJ\:A. Thank yon VC'I'V mu('h, Gow'rno!' Ari:vo~hi. 
,Ve would lilm to ash: von som(' questions if 'Von don't. mind, 
Yon mentionE:'d in ~'onr t('stimony that 'VI' arc J,(,(,piving F~!lC'rnl 

mollt'Ys for thpR(, problems, Do yon hav(' un if.Ira of what flll'th('l' us
sistanC'c the F('deml Goverllrnpnt might. he to the State of Hawaii ~ 

Govcrnol' ARIyosm. I think that th(' natnre or th('!'C\ hC'al'ings will 
ml1.l\:(' it wry evidl'nt thnt th(\l'p is a need for n, V(\I'Y ('los(' WOl'kiun' rl'ln
tionship lletweC'n the FNIpml Gov!'rnmrut. nnd 01(' Jo('nl nnthol'itim:;, I 
am very pleased to report that there already exists this kind of V('1'V 
'910s('. workin,!!: r~l!lti,onship. TIl<' f.act. that this hparin~~ ig hl'illg" hl'lr1 h('1:o 
lS n, fnrther mc1watlOn of fh(' ell'Sll'€' on the part of tlw F('(lern.l Govern
ment to work with om loral1aw (\nrorc(\!llPnt agPllciof!. 

I think that one thing that will b(\comr V(lI'Y (']('nr M von liRt('n to 
.the witnC'ss('s who t('stify 11('1'0 is tho ne('(l for tliiR kincl o{('oop(,l'ntion . 
.AUfI, it is that whirh we s('('k n.nd thn.t w11i('h will make it possi1>le fo1' 
JlS to focus on the problem we have before us. 

" 
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Mr. AKAlC\. Thauk you, Governor. May I call on Chail'lluUl ,YaH!. 
Mr. ,Yor,]'l!'. Thank you, Goverllor, for a very comprehensive state~ 

meut. I know that the <'ommittl'e is intl'rcsted in ll'al'lling It()'w we can 
be of assistance to you in your State, since it is a port of entry for us 
011 tho mainlnnd. 

I should like to know if therl' are nnv l'NllH'sts thllt you haY<.' made 
in tho past or that yoUt' dl'pal'tm0nts ha;'e made that have not receivctl 
n favorahle 1'0SpOnSc from til(' F(~<1el'ltl GovN'mnent ~ 

Goyernor ARIYOSHI. lYe lllwc attempt0d to l>l'ovi<1e our staff with ft 
great. c10nl of il0xibilit:v and I 1)('li0vo that this is an area ",11('1'0, m;i<1E' 
lrom the ilwolvl'lnl'nt' of the chief eXl'cntive of this ~tatl', the peoplo 
who arc in the fh·l<1, thos" involvcd in the claily ('ontart with the t·rinli~ 
ua' ('}('llll'lltS. arl' tIl" Olll'S who must. be giV('ll ilexibilitv and the freedom 
to op0mto without COllstantlv chl'eldllg back with ttl(' chit'I <'x<'cntive 
of thiR ~tatl'. So, w<, ha\'(' giY"(,ll that kind of ft('xibilitv, All the l'(\ports 
that. I hnY(~ 1'(\('t'i\,p<11mv(\ imlil'tlt('d that tlwl'!' ('xists {his ldull of work 
l'elationship Itt til(' field ]l'yc1. I am wry gratefnl for thnt. 

Yom 1>1'('8('11('('11(>1'(> tmlny if< an iuell('atioll of Hllll' nu(lC'l'stlUl<1illg of 
t11(>. f'}1<,cia1 probl(,lns ;Ult '\'p in Oul' ~tntt' far(' I;PI'tlllB(\ w<' arE' tIw port 
of (mtrv antllx,(,ltuRP so 111l1rh of tho trnllk m()Vl'~ thl'OlI,!2:h our port, 11('1'6 
and oni· airport, 11('1'('. TlliH kind of r(\('ognition is what I think will giyo' 
a tl'(,ll1('}ulons boost to om Ifn" pnfOl'C'l'mc>nt olli('('l's. hoth 10ra1 and Ji'('(k 
('ral, who nrc> f'tatiOlw<l h(>1'(' in Hnwaii. This iR whv I'm so grntdnl 
that, YOlllun'o brought. TOUl' ('ommi{tpl' out UlHl haw'taken tlw till10 to 
Yi~i{; ~",ith UR. • 

:'\f1'. 'YOI.FP. Thank yon WIT llllll'h. ({('V('l'l101'. Th"l'(\ was onC' a~p(\('t. 
hO\Y('Wl" that r lw1ip\'C' a~ Oli.t' of onr I'ommittpo p<'opl(\ inc1i('ntN] to 
ll11', t1mt Ton hny(' a donwsti(' prol>ll'lll with fhp gl'owing of marihuana 
11(\1'0 <10111C'sti(,flll~r. I 1UHlc1'stan(] that tlll'rC' wus n 1'C'qu<'st mac1<, :for 
ft11Hls for ('ontrol of tlH' growing of ll1arilmllua. Am I l'orro('t in this? 

GoY('rnor Amyoi>nr. Y(ls: tl}(·l'P was Ull\l WP hn\'(\ hlHl [.:0111(' nRsist!1.11(,O 
in this IU'Pll. 1Y(\ hnw hp(ln ahh' to gpt lW1'llli~~ion, for I'XllIllPI<" to d('~ 
ploy /'lw N'ntionnl Oun1'(1 t() nSRist tIl(' law ('ufor(,0mput ag('n('i0s on (lal'll 
of thpl1('igI1hol' is1an(ls, ill ol'(kl' to wipl' out SOlll(, of th~ products that. 
111\\'(\ 1>('('11 gl'()win,1l: ont in th(' fiPhls. 
. J\~l'. ,VOU'l·'. But, ~'()u eli(ll1ot, mnk(' any l'('qnl'st for fn1)(1s for nn (\rn<1~ 
WilhOIt program that \\'(,1'P hn'll('(l clown'? 

OOWl'JlOl' ~\mYwnrr. I don't lwnll sl)('{'ifirnllv l'Nlll('sting for thC'se 
kinel::; 0'£ fuuds. It might haY0 h(,(,11 dOlll' at thl' shiff 11.',-('1. 

J\fr. 'Yor,PI-'. Thank von VN'V llllH'h, O(w(,1'l101'. 
(iOW1'IlOl' AmYOSnI. Thnnl~ yon. . 
::'If1' • .l\n:,\1(A. Thank 'Vou wrv 11I1W11. T won1<1likP to 1'<'111i11<1 tho U11'111-

IH'l'K t hnt W(,(U'(, 01l n Ii:lllinut('~ 1'u1(' fot' 'llll'stioni.ng. 
" ... (\ will now {'nll on ranking minority memhN\ Mr. Burke. 
)f1'. Unum. Thank Yon, ::'1(1', Chairman: 
OOVPl'lHH\ yott ll\C>!l'HOllNl in Y0111' stntrmrnt thnt Y01\ hadlWl'h-('cl 

~2(l2.000 iroin th<, Ji'ed(,l'Ill GOY(,l'lllH('l1t and Im~\.. 'Who eli<] thnt, 
ll101l0V go to '? 

Oo,'('rnol' AmyoslTI. It has ('01111.' to tIl(' ~tat(' ,Il:OW1'11111<'nt nn<1 WI' n1'O 
pntting up nbont $:\OO,()O() to mali(' it possible fot' It tobll sum of ~tiO().-
OM ('0 hPllS('c1 in this op('ration. ' 

:;\!t'. Ikmu:. Who has tIl(' l'<'spollsibilit:v o'~ th<' n~(\ of that mOll<'Y and 
for "'hat purpose is it USN] ~. • 
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Governor ARIYOSIlI. I do hav(', someone who is going to be giving' 
rHitimollv and I would like to c1<'ll'r tIl(' specifics of the program to 
the gentleman who will be testifying ~n this. . 

:JIr. BURKE. ,Yell, in other words, It's transferred, then, teclullcally 
out of the Gover11or's hands into some appointees of the goyermnent-
of the State?- . . 

Governor ARIYOSHI. Yes. The nature of Federal fnnc1mg m our State 
is that it comes thl'ono'h our ofiice and we do make the request from our 
office. But Ol1ce the fu~ds ('ome here, I try to give flexibility to !he vari
'Ous departments to spend these funds ~n the best way .posslble. an~, 
especially in this area of criminal surveillance and actIVIty. I th~nk It 
is C'xtremely important for that flexibility to go to the people ont 111 the 
field. This is what I ha vr, attempted to do. 

)11'. HrRKl<:. ,Yell, I think that's commendable, be{'ause I don't think 
tll(' people in the field really get the assistance that they 11('l'<1. That's 
what my qUl'stion is all about. 

Xamely, who has the responsibility of saying who gets it in the 
field?-

GOn'l'l1or ARIYOSTU.l\fl', Estayillo will hl' tl'stiiying a littll' 1atl'r and 
11(> will be the one who can gin~ you the details on "'hat is b('ing clone. 
I "'ould hasten to add that wh('lwn'l' WP arl'o dNlling with any prohll'ms 
in this area, no one is ever going to say that they are totally satisfiNl 
:with the funding that they hav(' rec('i \:ed. And, ft's really no difi'prl'ut 
1rom any other kind of re'quest in any other program in'the field that 
wr operate. 

lVII'. Brmn,. I haw one oth('l' question. You said in .vour statr1l1ent 
that, at times the controlling of the flow of narcotiC's srems like an im
possible one. But, you do go on and say, "instead of throwing up our 
hands, that therr will b(' an answ('l'." Could yon give us some ~mgges
tions, perhaps, of what YOU think an amnver nlight he ~ ,Vhat is needed 
to stop tIl(' flow through'the islands h('1'e ~ 

GoYt'rnor ARIYOSIII. rm really not the expert. that. can giw YOU this 
kirld of great details. I would heliew that the greatcr step up'ancl thr 
additional funds that are now being provided and this new unit that 
will JJ(> formed willlJ(> able to a(ldresg some of the needs. 

,Yhen I spoke about ahnm-lt an impossible task that \w are faccd 
with, \Y(' have many rwople who came through. It is wry difficult to 
keep hark o'r eY('l'ything and ewry person that com~'s through our 
airport and through our harbors. . . 

:Jfl'. Brmm. In otl1<'1' wordH, what you are sn9.'gestin.9.' is, then, part 
of the pl'ohlrm is assisting in customs, part of the problem is assisting 
the local law enforcrlTIrut offieers, !t1ul the real problem is one that we 
can talk about. wInning, but we\'e got to find tIl(' solution on how to 
win it. 

lt. se('ms to me that you are not going to dry up the so-callrd 1'h'er of 
drath that we talk about u111('ss we are srdouR about a task :f01'('e of 
some sort. Is therr a Statr taRk f01'('e to coordinate the effortR of the. 
Fe(lrl'nl and the local and Stah.; governments here ~ 

Go\'e1'11or AmYORIII. ThC'l'e's a. new unit that I spoke about, and this 
new funcling is an pffort to m01'e in that direction. 

l\f 1', BrRKE. It's fnnclNl, but has it bern ol'gallizrtl yet? And what's 
the name of it and how will it coordinate ~ , , 
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GoVC'rllor ",\nn:OSIlI. I'm going to IULYe to 1'efer you to the gentleman 
who will giye testimony and will gin yon the specific of the peopll.' 
involved and tIl(' natUtu of their activities. 

Mr. Bumm. Thank you yery much, GoYel'l1or. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much. Mr. Mann ~ 
Mr. MANN. No questions. thank you, 1\11'. Chairman. 
Mr. AKAKA.Mr. Gil mall ~ 
1\11'. Glhl\IAN. Thank you, )11'. Ohairman. 
Governor, I note ill the repo1'ts from Hawaii police officials the incli

cation that there's an iUl'l'ease in all aspects of drug trafficking. An in
crease in drug addietion, tlHlt it's estimatetl that there are anywhere 
from 2,000 to ,(,oon drug adc1iets in the Hawaiian area. I'm just won
dering, han' yon inel'eased :yOlll' pe1'sollnel to take care of this prob
lem '? HaV(' ron rnel'l'a8l.'cl tIl(' ~tntt~ pxpl.'lHlitnrp to addrE'ss the prob
ll'lll? A,llcl, if so, how 11a n you done that ~ In ,vhat maJllll.'r? 

Governor AmYOSIII. ,,,rl' have today, and I can't give you the num
bl.'1'8, bnt I can say to yon that ,VI.' have today more agencies that are 
involved in the dmg abnsl' program. ,Ve have an advisory commission 
on drug abuse and l'ontrollpd substancl'S on thp Rtate lew} and under 
this program we llaye many ol'ganizatiol1l", some dirertly under the 
~tate and othl.'rs whieh r('cpiw Fl'cleral and State assistance. Many pri
vatl' organizations ure bping involved in this program. 

)11'. ChL:\IXX. 'What's tIll' tith, of that pl'Ogl'llIH, GoY{'rnod 
Governor AllIyosm. "'"(' haw thp subHtanl'P and :lbuse ('ommiHsion in 

the departn1Pnt of hf'alth. 'YP also haY(' a lltlmbpl' 1Jf programs, and I 
('an't gin' yon an of tb(' pl'iYn.h' o1'gal1ization~ that ar(' inYoly('cl, which 
l'l'('('i\'e flUldillg-Stat(' funding ail w('11. 

Mr. GU,:H.\X. TIow llllH'h fnnc1~ do YOU l'xpPlld for nar('oti('s traffiek-
ing (',)ntl'ol? In th(' Stah' gO\'('l'llmt'nt ~ 

'Go\'(';'nol' AmYOslII. 1:111 nnnblp to gil'p ~'on those figul'Ps. 
:MI'. CrU;i\fAX. ~\ppl'oxllnatf'ly. 
GOY{'l'llOr .\nrYOHlll. Xot ('wn approximatl'ly. 
:\1r. GU,l\f.\N. no \,\)U kilO,,, how IlHllly p('op}p Hrp illyoh'pcl in your 

State' ngPIwit's in (11'l1g traflkking'? • • 
GOYl'l'llOl' AmYOSHI. Xo, I can't gh'p yon thosp figlll'(,s. 
:\11:. Glf.:\[.\~. Til th(,l:P SOllH'Olll' who will b(' tN;tifying toclay who cfin 

pl'onr1f' thnt mf01'l11atloll? 
GOYl'rnol' ATIlyosrn. Thpl'e will h(' a )(1'. "'"P(, who is the lwud of OUl' 

Hnl·"tall('f' abns(' pjYOl't, and hp, perhaps, ,,,ill bp ab1(' to gin yoU SOIll(, 
of thpsp fig1U'PS. ' . 

:\[1'. GU,l\L\N. ,YoHM yon l'P<lUpst him to pl'oyid(' that information 
·fO]· our rommittpf' W lwn 11(' tpstifips today ~ 

GOY('l'llOl' ARIYORHI. T ,,,ill. . 
. ~ft,. Gu,)r.\x. "'"(>'\'~' also l'ea\l sOJ\~(\ tps~imony about 80111(' l'Pports 

WIth regard to dOll1Psi"1r Pl'Oclllc/'ton oJ mnl'lhuann and the> pop pips that 
ave gr'owing ill lTllwaii. ,Yhat is t1ll' ~tntt\ doing with l'pgal'd to that 
dome>stic pl'ocluC'tiotl ! 

Gm'('l'JlOJ' ;\HTYOSIH. On1' Statf' is a Stntp ",hp1'(' mOl'lt of thp (,l1for('('
ll1Put-tht' po1iC'(' ft1llc'tio)lS are 11nuc11('(l 011 n countv 1('\'('1. \yp do not 
hav(\ a statpwi<1e po1ic'(' [Ol'C'P so Wf' al'P n littk bit difI'Pl'elltly 01'gullizl'C1 
from tIll' l'I.'S!, of tllp rnitN1 StatpR. OUl' Statf' assistau('(' 'has'1>('('l1 to 
thp ('ol1nti('s. For l'xtUnplt', w(' had n sf'l'it's of raids. scanning' thp fil'lds 
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on the islands of Hawaii and Kauai, whl'l'c this kind of assistance was 
requested. 'We employed the National Guard to use some helicopters to 
go out and just destroy the fields and teal' np some of the marilnuma 
patches. 

Mr. GIL1IIAN. In your opinion, do the local police ag:encies have sufil
cient nersonnel and equipment to handle the narcotlC problem in the 
Hawaiian area ~ 

Governor AnIYOSHI. I am not an expert and I'm not familiar totall~' 
with the operations of the department. And, I b('lieve there will he 
police ofilcers, or, police chiefs from the various counties who will be 
giving testimony. I can only speak as a casual observer, but my per
sQnal observation is no. 

Mr. GILUAN. II there's insufficient personnel and equipment, do you 
have any specific recommendations that you would like to prC'sC'llt to 
this committee ~ 

Govel'l1or ARIYOSIII. I think that the provision of greatC'l' funds to 
the various police departments is a step in the right dil·\ction. 

Mr. Gn,l\L\N. Has the State doul' that oyer the past few years? IIaye 
yon increased the funding to these local police agl'llcies ~ . 

Governor AmYOsHI. 1Ve do not fuud thesl' loeal agenCIes. All of thl' 
property taxes in our State are dedicated to the use of police-basi
cally, police and fire protection in om Stak ,Ve haye been illYolyed in 
grants-in-aid to tll(' conntiC's, but th('~p are v('ry gt'llC'l'al !!rallts-iu-aid 
and we have ~lot .('nt('recl into categorical grants-in-aid, except in very 
rare and spl'clfic mstances. 

1\:[1'. GU,:If.\X. ,Vpll, haY(' YOU made anv incrC'asC' of funding through 
eithl'1' catpgoriral or gC'llC'ral grants-in-aiel to the local police agencips 
to assist th(,lH in their growing prohl('m of narcotics addiction OJ' 

narrotiC's trafHc king ~ 
GoYel'1101' ARIYOSIIr. 'YE' have not, and I want to point out tlu!.t OUI'S 

is a wry di11C'l'rut kind of fitate again. Au(l. our State is the only 
fitate \y11ich is inyol \'('(1 in doing many of the things that ordinarily al~ 
clone on tlw county lC'1'e1. All(1. I think YOU should be awal'C' of th(' 
fart that in 0111' Shitr, this is th~ only Sta(e. that we have schooL social 
selTirC's. human sC'l'vicC's an pprforuiec1 totally on the State 1e\'('1. And, 
We' belipve that the funding to take cure of tlie program on the countv 
Ipwl, ,lmsically out of the Pl'OP(,l'ty taxC's, is the l'esponsihility of tli~ 
conntl('s. 

::\f1'. AKAKA. ~fr. Gilman, the timp is up. 1'11 have to stop you. 
?lfr. Grr,:lIAx. rhank yon \'C'ry mnch, ?III'. ChaIrman. 
::\f1'. AKAKA. :Mr. Rangel? 
::\f1'. RAx(mr,. Thank yon. ::'Ifr. Chairman. I want to thank the-cer

tainly not the engineer. tLaughter.] 
I want to thank the GoYC'l'l101' for his presence this morning. I think 

that YOllr pl'eRC'ncCI here indicates the priority that vou are o-ivin 0- this '. 11 l' .. I"' M ver~T serIOUS pro) em all( , cCl'tam1y CongrC'ssman Akaka has be(>n very 
yoral in connection with our cOlmnittee iil tryino• to See wltetJ1C'l' he call 
help you bring some solutions to it. b 

,Yhat do yon, Governor, see as the major narcotic abuse that yon 
11ft w here in the islands? 

Governor ARIYOSIII. Arc you talking about the type of nse? 

• 

• 

.. 
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Mr. RANGEr,. Yes. ,Vith the exception of marihnana, I would ]ike to 
know as an observer, what do you see as the drug that is being abused 
lUore here? 

Governor ARIYOSHI. I wonld-I'm not illl expert in this field, but I 
would say to you that I think the-<.11 of the drugs that we have avail·· 
able are--

Mr. RANGET,. ,YeU, we have to start. somewhere and we need a little 
direction. And, I suppose we will be 'relying on your experts to point 
us in the right direction. But, if you are attempting to treat those 
people that have abused drugs on the State level, do you have rehabili
tation, State rehabilitation centers? 

Governor ARIYOSHI. I really don't feel that I'm competent to give 
yon the details of the tl'eatmeilt programs ,ye haY<.~. I ,,'ould like :JIl'. 
Wee--

Mr. RANGEr" "7'e ",i1lloole forward to getting this type of informa
tion from the staff. And, I assume, Mr. Chairman, that they will be 
testifying this morning? 

:.'III'. A1\:AKA. Yes, they will be. 
Mr. HANGEL. Thank you, Governor. 
Mr. A1\:AKA. Mr. Evans? 
1\:[1'. EVANS. Tlwuk vou. Gowrnol', I, too, wouM like. to thank YOU 

for appearing mid testifYing for the cOlll1uittc'e. It's very difficult "for 
me. to see how anybody conld be addicted to drugs in your beautiful 
State of IIlcwaii: It it'ems that there is so much he1:e. that 110 one. 
won1<111eed to be im'oh-e<l with drugs. 

But, I wonld ]ike to inquire very generally into your law enfol'('e
ment S('tup. I believe that yon have foUl' connties and, do yon lUlYe 
(individual police departments for eaeh connt~· and is there any 
problem with coordination in law enfol'C'rlUt'nt "'ith :;'onr foul' county 
governments in trving to stop the flow of illicit drugs? 

Gov£'l'I1or AnIY()SIII. '1'h£'1'c is a loosc organization. The police chiefs 
oJ! the four counties gpt togpthe1' frolU time to time to discuss some 
of tlH'ir mutual prohl!'ms. ,Ye c1iLl haw at one time-at the timl; that 
I lwcamc Governor of this State, we had in existt'nce a criminal illtel
ligrllce unit on thr Stat£' l('\'el, 'a unit 111u(1t' up of jnst a few people 
who were attempting to coordinat£' th(' aC'th'ities of ull of the connties. 
,Ye hud somc real problems of cool'rlination here. The police chids in 
the various conntit,s were very jealous of this group £'stablishing a 
fool'hold, and as a resnlt the cooperation that was necessary to 111ake 
f;llC'h a unit work was not thC'l·e. Conseqnently, such a unit. was 
abandoned and we 110 ]ong£']' haye this unit. I alll concerllcd about 
01(> neec1 for coordination. 1'he1'(, is some, but I don't believe that there 
is 1hr total COOr(lillation that I think is wry essential. 

Mr. EYAXS. Thank yon. GOYt'l'llor. I thini\: that's important, becanse 
w(> hay:\ fonnel through hearing testimonies in yarions parts of the 
eonntl'~T that orgallizt'd crime has such a tightly knit, well organized 
gl'OUP that. they are more eil'ectiye in tl'uffiekinp: than Oul' law enforce
ment is in tr~'ing to break it np. I was womkl'ing if vou see the pos
Ril>ility of pntt.illg together any kind of Federal, State, or other group 
to C'oorc1inate the actiyitit's so that yotU' police have the same kind 
oJ! commnnirationR among their varions units to combat this kind 
or closeknit group that exists. 

3i-ltil-70-2 
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Governor Amy,QSIII. I think I would likc to Sl'C here some help 
from the Federal GOYl'rnment in attempting to bring about some 
of this kind of cool'dinll tioll. 

Mr. EVANS. Do you see any possibility of any ~tate legislation 
moving into this art'a which would cr('!ttu a chug enforccment unit 
to really coordinate the county police ullits'~ 

Governor ARIYOSIII. Helated specHklllly to tll(' ch'ug enforcement 
area, Mr. Estayillo, ,yho is going to give some testimony--

Mr. EVANS. I would be glad to wait. 
Governor ARIyosm. He "'ill give you some details on what is 

taking place. 
Mr. EVA NS. Thank you, Go\'ernor, Thank you, ~rr. Chairman. 
~Ir. AKAKA, ~Ir, ,Yon Pat ~ 
1\11'. ,VON PAT. I don't haye any Slll'cific questions to address to the 

Governor, except to say that the (To\'el.'nor should be commended 
for his <lN'P t'OIlCl'l'll or the pl'obl(,IHS fHC'Nl regarding drug abllsP ill 
the Stah>. 

Thank YOU, Goyernor. 
~Ir, .AI~~\KA. Let me ask til(, chairman for his C'Ollllll('nts. 
Mr. 'YOU'F. Thank yon Yery Illlwh, ?III'. Chairman. 
Govcl'llor, let m(' exprN;s th(' thanks of om cOllunittC'e onc(' again 

to you for appearing befol'P us. I am su\,l' that you'n' noticed that 
eal'h of our cOlllmitt('l' membprs is wry anxious to gd at thl' dl'tails. 
lYe don't ('xp('ct that YOU lulYE' at yOttl' fingel'tipfl nil of till' cl('tails, 
by no nwans, The important elemeilt is that you set a climate for us 
here and you Sl't a climat(' for tIll' law enfo1'cl'meut peop1(' of this area~ 
in coming forth and stating yom (letl'rlllination to do something about. 
this problE'l1l. ' . 

And, tIl(' mere r('cognition of it is very encouraging to ns, bl'cans(' 
there are pll1('es th1'onghont onr rnited 8tat('s, amI th1'onghout tIll' 
world for that matter, w11l'1'(, tIll' anthol'itifls art' not as ('oopemtiyc 
as you haVE:' been amI as I'm HUl'e yon ",ill be in tIll' futu1'l', 

So, w(' thank yon wry IllIH'h for ('r('atinp: tIll' bm;](' ('lil11!ttl' w1\l're 
our people-hotli. ~'0ll1' 1)l'opl(' in the. 8tnte gm'ernment, as well a8 the 
local l)('opll' and the' F('<1l'rnl authol'it1<'s can work harllloniously to 
bring about the solution that is c1esil'P(1. Thank you again. . 

GoYel'llor ARIYOSHI. nIl'. C'hairmnn, thank von Y('ry 11111('h, I would 
just like to rep('at on('(' again. that rm yery gl:ateful for your 1H'es(')1('(' 
here. Yon ask('cl what the F('cleral GO\'l'I'nm('nt can do, Your wrv 
presenc(' h('l'(' i8 an indication and recognition that OUl' Stat(' is i. 
different and wry nniqu(' State and ,,'(' haw ROml' problE'ms which 
are wry p('culiar to onr Stat(', YonI' 1>1'eS(,l1ce hl'I'e is a recognition 
of that and r am wry grateful. Thallkyou. 

~Ir, 'YOl,FF, Thank you. 
1\:[1'. AKAIC\. Mr, Chairman, thank you. I i~'jsociate my remarks to 

th(' chairman: we reiterate oUt' apprecIation for your prescnce here. 
Gowrnor AHTYOflIH, ::\Iahalo and :doha. 
~rr, ~\.K,-\KA. l\fay I now call on .T('rry .Tenson Trom tIll' Drug EIl

Torcl'l1l('nt Administmtion and .Tohn Y. y, LN'. 81>('('ia1 agent ill 
charge, of the D1'l1g Enfol'('('n1C'llt Administration, 

["Titne8Sl'S sworn, J 
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TESTIMONY OF JERRY JENSON, REGIONAL DIRECTOR, DRUG 
ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION 

).[1', AIC\lC\, )'Iay I itsk OUl' witnesses to please speak directly into 
the microphone, 

1\11', J ellSOll, before you bpgin, will YOll plpupo hlentify the oth(>l' 
g{'ntkman with yon?: • 
, ).11', J BNSON, ~[1', Chail'll\~ll1, I am, as yon indi<'atC'Cl, J el'I'y .Tenson, 
tho He,doJ1al Dil'ectcH' TOt' the Drug Enforcement Adminii;tl'ation, 
wostorlf region, which inC'ludes tho Statps of Califol'J1ir., NeYada, 
Htnvnii, and tho Territory of Gnam, I lum? n.ppearing "'ith me het,(" 
.101m Y. y, Lee, the sppcial agent in charge of the Honolulu rlistl'ir.t 
ofiir.e, I lut\'(' tIll' HC'ting sjlPeial ag('nt 1n e1Wl'gP of tlip San Fl'!l11C'iBC'(l 
ofIip(' hl'l'(" :'I1', .\Hwl't Habib and. also, thl' sf)('cial agpnt in charg{' of 
the San Fl'aneifieo .\il']lol't oppl'ntions ill San Fl'lll1eh;co, 

Mr. Chairman, I too wonld like to WplCOlllC this COl11mittN' to 
Hawaii, And, also stl'(,SS the feeling that we haw about the 
importance of tlw work of this cOl1l1llittl'l', I think you 'will ~l'(, h('fo1'l' 
tho conclusion o'f ~'Olll' he'arings 11(,1'e, the' ypry vital importancp of 
Honolulu and t11(' Pa('ifie ba~in as it l'l'lt\h'~ to thl' intl'I'lU1.tiolU1.1 rIl'llg 
situation in trafIiC'ldnp: tlJl' YariOllS typl'~ of drugs that llff('ct tht' citl
ZN1R oHhp FnitNll-'tntl's, 

T would likl', if T nm:v, just to giY(' a bripf OW'ITil'w of the Ritllation. 
as I SPl' it in lll)' l'l'gi(;nal ar(,H, And, thl'l1. haYl'-if T may, with your 
PPl'l11iRfiion, han lllPllIlwl'R of my staff 11e1'(, gin' yon ROllle RpeciHcR on 
what 'Wl' S('l' afi to spl'eifie ('aRl's' and th(' ml'tho<ls that ar(' bl'ing llsPcl 
by tlJl' traffi.elwl's . 
. It may be or intl'l'('st to the eOl1lmitt('(' as to wlIat w(' 

1\1\\'('. S('l'11 within tIl(' Im-;t 12 11ltlllths, from .April of 1077 to )'Iay of 
1078. ,y (> haY(' hncllll'l'oin s('i:ml'('R amounting to Rom(' 22,86J gl'Umg of 
whit(\ 11l'1'oil1 that ol'ig'iuat('d in th(' ~out1l('aRt .\sinl1 arpa, th(' Goldpll 
Tl'iangl<:\ al'('a. That I;m~' not app('al' to 1)(> a gI'pnt dpnl 011 th(' fil1l'facp, 
IIow('ver, 'w11('n yon look at it from II plll'ity Rtan<lpoint. W11('11 that 
hel'Oin is being' fOlllHl to 1)(, nt tIl{' purity 1('\'(,1 of 1-'0111<'W11('I'P l){'tWl'l'll 
00 and 100 l)(,1'('en(' pmC', awl tlu' f:trl'l't le\'(,ll1sHI!l' in the rnltd ~tat('s 
h'l down to. an ayemgc of ]('1"8 than 5 percent pUl'ity yon {'an mu1tipl~' 
that quanhty by at ](,llFt 20, 

)[1'. Ih:xm:L. TIow manv kilos is thftt? 
),[1' •• Tl~:XS{):X, It's ~:2.8(l;~ gml11s, ,yhich would make 22,81dlog'!'nms.. 
~fl'. GrL:lL\ N, ,Yhat's th(' stl'(,l't vuhw or that? ' 
lVIr .• TENl'oN. The str!.'('t Yalll(" oncl' it's bpcn (1ilnt(l(l, would amonnt 

to 1'OIlH'WlH'l'P in th!.' l1('ighhol'hoo(l of $2:1 million to $2;) million, In 
B(IJ11l' ar(,flS. SHe'll as X('\y YOl'k, tlw pl'i('el-' ('\,('11 (lo11hl(', SO it eould 
Hlllollnt to fiOlll ('wIll' l'P Hl'OIUH1 $-W million to $iSO million, 

Xow, WI' haY(' had in 1ll~' 1'('giol1 dnring this sam(' 11('rio<1 0'[ tiu1(', 30 
inyesti~ati()llR that hlYo1\'('(1-2'1 of 'which involwc1 opl'l'ntions throngh 
IfOllOluhl, Agllin, thifi is Sontll('ast Asian 11('l'Oil1, I mig-ht also point 
ont thnt dU1'ing this 1'1111\(' p(>1'io(l of tiIll(>, tl1(' I'l'!don ('onfisr.at('cl in ex
('el-'fi of 0-1- kilogl'l111lS or 1>row'11 )[l'xicun origin' hel'oin. IIowev('l', thl' 
pl11'ity of that 11('1'01n was ('onsid('l'ably Jess. J\yel'llg'in,!l; even in one 
1llnjol' eas(', wl\('1'(, Wl' connsentNl sOllie 26 kilogt'ams, t 11l' 'Pm'it~, l'ungetl 
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between. 21h and 5 percent, as opposed to the o,Yerage of 00 to 08, ey~" , 

to 100 percent in the white heroin. 
Therefore, again, .as I stat.ed, we cannot oyers~ress .t1\e importance

of the Southeast ASlUn herom traffic, And, ccrttunJy It mchules, as I 
pointed out, Hawaii, in which 24: of OUl' 3D cases imolnd traffic1dng" 
through Hawaii. Those cases, the majority of them also involved the· 
cities of Los Angeles, San Francisco) Vancouver, Canada and in one 
significant case illYolved some organized crime figm'ps from :x ew York 
as well. 

The Pacific basin is not. only irn'oln,a in heroin traffi(' aR we nrC' 
also seeing cocaine t.raffie coming fmll1 South American (,OlUltl'i('S pa:,s
ing through Tahiti, and, then, all into IIu;\Yaii and :from Hawaii to 
mainland United States. 

One other item of sig:nificance is the rC'verse trafficking, where cocaine 
is coming into the Umtecl States, the mainland, antI thl'11, into Hawaii 
for distribution here. 

I might point ant that just yesterday 1ve matle a ('asC' at tIl(> Jut('rn:l
tional A.il'port here, im-nlYing 1 pou11<l of cocaine that came fl'om the 
mainland. Ro, the traffic does not flow just in one (lirt'C'tion. It flow;; in 
bot.h directionR. 

The marihuana situation has IJ('('I1l touched upon. 'Y\""l' havc not. f;0(>1l 
a great quantity of marilmana originating in Hlnmii, coming illt~ 
mainland United Stat('s. TIH're al'e C'f;timat('s of SOl)W 100 1H'1'('IS of 
marihuana in cultivation in Hawaii. Bnt, thC' ll1m·ihnana is in grC'at 
d('lmancl, even though 1YC hnYl'n~t fonnd indication:-: of Vll'gt' C[l1:lntitil's 
of it going into mainland t:'nitNl States. The prict' of it i:-: fom to fin> 
ti11lt's highl'l' than what )'on fiJ1<l for madhnana that (,OI11Pil ont of 
Mexico and SOllt~l Americll. out of Colombia. 'With t IH' figUl'cS l'Illl{.dng" 
from $800 to as l11gh as $2,500 for a pound. 

Anothr:l' interest.ing sitnation that we find in the l'l'g:ion is thl' mow'
ment of other types of drng:s, partic.ula.dy amplwtnmin('s, coming 
Tram the mainlancl UnitC'd Stntt's t.hrough Hawnii ItIH1, Own, on to 
foreign conn tries, in particnlar to ,Tapan. ,Tolm L('c ,,·ill 11C' tOlwhing 
on that later. He has just retnl'l1ed from a ("'on1(,1'('I11c(' in To1n'o with 
,Japant'sCl officials, "'here they hayc ('IxprNlsed a gl'l'at concl'l'll aliont the 
drngs flowing in that pal'tielllar direction. 

'V1mt we luty(~ done to try to dC'al with this Y(,1'Y s(,1'ions ]11'ohle111, 
an incl'easing' problem with the rcclnetion of the hrown Uexiran 
heroin. as you know the purity has 1>C'en rednel'd si~'l1ifi('alll'ly aR n 1'('
suIt of the eradication program in ~fC':xico. T1)0 n,·ailnhi1i!'y of! nil' 
brown heroin is going d(lWll, continnally going down. Thrr("fol'C'. Wl' 

RC'e a 11101'(1 to try to increase the supplY or 1'11(' availahility of the wl1ite> 
heroin. The traffickers nre trving to 'establish routes mid connections 
with the traffickers /lIld snppl1el's ant. of tIl(' .sontll(>(tst Asian conntries. 

The DEA has estnblish!?d a top 10 violator pl'Oaram and wc',,(' ('Ix" 
pended a. great deal of time in trying to id('l)tifv '1'11(' most jl1lpol'i'lmi' 
top 10. individuals that are imolv('d in this j)al'tirullu' trafficking 
oprratlOll. 

,)1<, have b<'en. sn~(,~f'sfnl in making caS('f; against two or th('se 1)('0" 

p1e. 0J1(~ of th(' mcllYlduals hns flNl the (,Olmtrv ont of Thailand aJl(l 
is now in hidina in-we are tolc1 in Bnrma. ' 

The SAO/SEA program, which we hay('--SAO/SE;\ is n sp(l('inl 
action office, Southeast Asian heroin, which is pal'tel'l1Nl after whut 
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we've had wOl:king with the Mexican authol'ities in an effort to re~ 
,duce the availability of the browJl heroin, is underway. That is a ua· 
tional program and, in this region, we have identified over one-half 
. of the violators of that entire program which amounted to 150 viola· 
tors operating in region It.!:. The remaining 150 are in region 16, which 
ineludes the Southeast Asian countries, primarily Thailand and other 
parts of the United States. 

One of the most critical problems that we face in this ar!l!t-
;\11'. GlLMAN, Could you explain that SAO/SEA program that you 

1111Ye talked ahout ~ 
~Ir. JENSON. Yes, sir. It's a special action office recognizing what 

appears to be developing and what we project will happen WIth the 
l't'dnction of the amilability of brown MpxlCan. heroin and increased 
trafficking or demand fol' the SOllth('ast Asian heroin. This is a special 
emphasis program, where we have dedicated a certain mlmber of peo· 
pIe and other l.'esoUl'ces to work solely on trafficking and organizations 
inyolved in the mOYC'l11C'nt of the white heroin. 

I have, in the Los Angeles region, an entire group of agents that 
are ~n the city of Los Angeles, working solely all this p.al'ticular op~ 
('rabon. 'rlll'Y also work very closely " .. itll the other chstl"ict offices, 
SUc11 as here 'in Honolulu and the Guam office, in an e.1Lort to develop 
inte1ligence and eliminate these particnlar ol'p;anizations, 

~Ir. 'YOU!']'. May I ask the mC'mbel's, in interest of saving time, to 
please rdrain from asking questions until the witness is through with 
his prC'sentation. 

Than1cvon. 
)Il' .• TEXSO::-f. I noted yom questions conceming the- cooperation in 

Hawaii between the various law enfol'c('mC'nt agC'llcies that haw a role 
to play in drug enforcement. And, I must stw-that we have. C'xcellent 
working relations with the variolls agC'uriC's 11ere, both at t.he Federal 
h""el WIth the U.S. Customs 8(,lTic(', "..itll the Coast. Guard, and with 
tho State and local organizations. I almost. owl'lookec1 the. A1'F. \Ve 
lwYe It lot or operations with the . .\.'1'1<'. 'YC' h!l.YC fonnel that quite 
often. the trnffickel's in heroin arc also iuyolncl in other illegal activ~ 
itiC's that "vonld fall within the jurisdietion of theRe agene-ies, 

There ar(\ l'C'gnlar meetings between thC' DE..\., the other law enforce
ment agcnci('s~' the Federal ItgenciC's and the islancl chiefs. These meet
ings l\1'e lwld on-they are heM in the ditl'N'0nt IoenHons throughout 
t,he c1iffer('nt connties of Hawa:ii. Specific casC's a1'('1 gone, into and plans 
are made so that there is a cool'clinatE'cl CJ1'Olt to C'limillate-immohilize 
these organizations. And, we ho. YO been. quite successful in. some of 
these l.Uldertalnn~. 

The diversion lllvestigations unit tliat the Governor mentioned is a 
neW" initiati\'C'. One of the prob1ems that W"e'\"(~ fountl in Hawaii, and 
particularlv in thE' Honolulu Hl'E'n. has hE'en th(' eliYN'sion or lE'giti
matC'ly pl'o'clncC'c1 drugs, such us the amphC'tamiuC's, through the phar~ 
macie's and tlU'Ollgh practitiouC'l'R that 8C'11 thC'se without the propel.' 
l1wdical relation sip of a doctOl'·patient l'C'lnHonship. 

This is It program that. we ha,"e with u. JltlllliJC'l' of the Sta.tes burk 
in the mainland, and has been highlv effC'c;/'.ive. lYe have met , .. ith the 
officia1s here in Hawaii to work out 'a l)]an to identify targets and to 
establish a Tormal progrnm. I will bC' l'('tnl'ninp: hC'1'o .Angust 1 to sign 
.It formal agreement, which will spell ont spC'cifically tho 1'o}('S of tho 
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diiTerent ttgenc.ies. These are tailored programs to meet the situntion 
in. each of the States. Therefore, what we are doing in Nevada ob
viously would not be appropriate for here. lYe arc certain tlutt this 
will be another very sncc('ssful program. 

One of the other major areas that the Federal Govel'nment is in
volved ill is in the area of training. "Ve just. concluded a 2-wcck tra.in
ing program here in Hawaii. Some 65 police officers l'eceivcd training. 
Some of the officers w('re-lllost of the oflicel's were from the Honolulu 
Police Department. The others came from the oth('l' foul.' counties, 
as well as some cominO' from Guam and, then, we also had military 
personnel that are inro~ved in drug enforcemout activities that atteml 
this school. 

That basically h; an OYCl'Vil~W of whnt. we are doing in tlu' illtUvidunl 
In'ogmm arN1S. I mmld like, if I lll!t;\T, han' 011(' or the agent.:: -the 
agcllt. in charge of OUI' 8an Frnneisco oIlke gin> yon SOlllemOl'(, specifies 
1'0gal'ding what. w(' tU'(' ('ncmmt('ring as to tt'chniqu('t: that 1m' b('ing 
used by tll(' trafllcli:ert'l and what efforts are being 11111<1(' to detect tlH't'lC' 
traflick('rs or smuggl('l's through our coop('ratln' ('fforts with tIl(' r.~. 
Customs Service, ('te. 

:Mr. ARARA. :Mr. ,}(,11S011. thank yoU 1'(,I'Y ulHeh. 
,Ve will divert from our regulur pl'occclure at this point to ask that 

you continne 1 at ('1' with t.h(' 1'('st of your tl'stimony. 
• At. this tiuw, Wl' would like to ('all to tlU' stand, a witUl'SS who wns 
1>1'('yion81y iIwolYC'd in narcotic traflicking in IInwaii. 

The witness will be here in a conpJ(' of minntp::;. 
:\Ir. 'YoLPI''. I think that it's llPC'(,SSHl'V at this point to 1llulpl'stanc1 

that in order to keep the witn('ss' identity f'l'l'lll'(, and to s('c to it that 
the witn('s::;' sa:/'('ty is insl1l'(,cl, w(' han> J1tHl to l'X(,l't c(,ltain ult'asnres 
of sP('nl'ity 11<'1'(' in 01'<1('1' to maintain thc' anollymity oj! his idpntity, 
A1H1. th('l:dol'(" that's tIll' rpaSOll fol' tIH' pl'('eQutioilS that ar(' h('ilig 
take'll. 

Whil(' w(' ar'l' waiting 11('1'(', I just Illiu:ht say that. I think it's impor
tant to \lll<lC'l'stand that this is not histl'ionies that wp are (,llgagl'<1 in 
hc'l'(,. Thi8is n <1ang(,l'ons busin('ss, narc'oiies and t11(' nal'('oties Pllfor<'('-
111(,1lt. bnsilH'ss. Dne ('l'pclit must hp gi\T(,l1 to all of thos(' who ar(' in the. 
l'l1fol'(,(,lllpnt ii('ld. Tlll'v risk th('il' lins on It, <1aily basis and g('t wry 
] itt}o (,lwlit.· . , 

.\.n<1. wl1('n It witn(l~s do('s ('0111(' forth 1ik(' this. it· is important ror 
ns to 1)(' ahle> to obhtill his t('stil\loltY and to S(')'P(,l1 his i<1C'lltity so thnt 
hr, too. win Hot b('('Oll1<' It tHl'g'('t. TJi(> important ('lc'm(,llt JJ(:J'(' i1' tJw 
fact that thp]'(' has h(,(,ll 1111W11 Y;ol('1]('p thnt has h('('11 ('oJllwetpcl 'with 
lUll'C'oti!'s traffic·king of )'('('Pllt tlnt!', Xot onhT h('I'(' in IInwnii. 1m!: 
lhJ'OHg'hol1t tlw wol'l<1. In fact, ri,u'ht ncm in th(' X('tll(:>J'lnndR, wli('l'c 
tllP['(> is n gmh for POW('I' in t1w llftJ'('oti('s wo]'lc1 n11(l It rrrnh fo], trflf
firking o]lC'ratioHs, t11('1'(, lll'(\ fllm()~t (lni1;V killings among the tl'ia(ls 
'who llrr tlTillQ' to ('ontrol Ow truffic in t'llHt arpu, 

Tn Hosl'on,' just thr <1a)' hl'fol'P ~'('~tc'}'(ln~'. rh'C' mPH W('l'(' kil1('(l. 11 's 
nlJC'g'(ld that th('s(' 1\'('1'(, nn ri' of a nn 1'('0Ii(,8 tt'll ffir'ldnp' O]l1'1'n I·ion. So that 
H mny 8('('111 that this is a (lramntle a1tpJl1pt hC'l'P, hut it is PIU'!' Ilnd 
pnl'(l('l of tll(' llnily ()lWI'aliolls of onr l}('oplc' nncl mnn~' of ('11(' na)'C'oti!'1' 
llPOpJp who oPP!'at(' 111l<ll'l'('OY('r'~11Ilckl' Y('l'V <IN'P (,O\'C'I' to protl'et· tlwir 
i(lC'Jltily nnrl 0111' own illwstigHtol's of !'hr' ('oIllJllitl'p(, who l1a,'(' to do 
JikPwi1'(>. 

rWi/:n('1'H 8wo1'l1.1 
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TESTIMONY OF AN ANONYMOUS WITNESS 

:Ml'. AKAIL\.. You mn,y pl'ocee.d, Mr. Witness. 
The 'Vl'l'NESS. I was told there would be questions asked. 
1\11'. AICAKA. There will be questions asked. W'ill you please speak 

dil'e('.t ly into the. mic.l'ophone.? 
MI'. 'VOLl!'F. ,Vould you describe for us-we understand that you 

1m YO been engaged in trafficking through Hawaii. ,y oul cl you describe 
101' us, if you ,,~ill p leuse, some of your n.ctivities in the past ~ 

Tho 'Vl'l':!'mss. ,Yell, I was inyolyell in transp0l'ting amounts of 
heroin to the Unit(l(l States, and first stopping here ill Honolulu with 
~hem. ~ly inyolvl'lllent in this came while I was doing graduate studies 
m chemistry. I was asked to help eonWl't narcotics. At a later date, I 
was ask('d by this-well, a gentleman 1 had met through school, I was 
ttskNl to-would I bl) intpl'('stl'(l in taking trips to th(' Ori('nt and Plll'
chasing heroin and bringing it back. I agreed to this and I made, oh, 
about, foul' trips doilw this. 

My first. trip, he asked me to jU:'lt go thero and gave me a list of clubs 
and otl\('l' plac('s to stop into ",l1('re leonId inqnire into Im.ring it. 

:JI 1'. 'YOI.l~l!" This was SOll1t'One f1'On1 Hn. waii 'f 
Th(' 'YI'l'Xl~~S. Xo, this was SOlll('one from th(' mainland. 
:;\11'. 'VOL.I!'I<'. The mn.inland ~ 
'1'1)(' 'YI'l'm~ss. TIU' mainland; thafs ('Ol'l'('ct. 
lIe uskC'd lll(> to mnkl' tll(' tdp anc1Iw gave me npPl'oxinmt('ly! oh, 

about $3,000 to $5,000 to pU1'ehas(' ail'plan(> ti<'k('ts and hotr1 tH'('01ll1l10-

elations, in Hong Kong. 11)\1\(1('011(' trip and Ill' had also giV(,ll l1W a list 
of clubs to go to----nightl1lnhs and hotr1s wh('l'(, I could inqniJ'(' into the 
1 Hll'(l has(' of the lll'l'o in. 

I mnd(' a trip. I madl' Ii ('ontu('t iust h;\' aRking around, And, T aakNt 
girls 1111<1 l))'ostitnt('s ",h('1'(' T ('onl<l bnv this. Tlwv intl'odll('.('d ml' to a 
g'l'UtlPllUlIl who "'fluId s('11 it (0 111r. IIp Rold tlH' h(,l:oin to Illr at nppl'oxi~ 
ml\t('l;\' $175 1)('1' mmc('. ~r~' nl'~t trill, I h01urht about G 01' R ontle('s of it 
to find out-making snch I ('onlc1 p:('t it bfl<'k into the States . 

. Mr. '\YOLI<'l,\ lIow long <lid it tal((' yon to lllnlw the l11'st bud 
Thl' 1,\Yl'I'NERR. It tool{ nw 2 clav!'; to' lltllkl' a ('onhu't. . 
:Mr. ·Wor.FI<'. In Hong' Kong~ . 
'I'll<' 'WI'f'XERS, y<,~, ill Ilong' Kong-about a night and a day .• \llcl 

that "f(l'l'noon. r think it waR nftt'l:nOOll 01' ('\'('ning, I pltl'rhn~l'(l tll(' 
lwl'Oin from OlW oril'ntnl O'l'ni"ll'llHUl. 

~h. ,Yor,T"!'" Yon. tJW11, P)'()('('('(lNl baek to tll{' ~tat(,8~ 
Tlw 'YI'l'Xl:~H. Thnt'R ('Ol'l'PI'i •• \ftl'l' pm'C'hnRing it. T got on a plan('

llllHlt' 1'1':;{'1'\"ntlO118, got on a plant" tIl\' p1a1\(, ('nnlC' through .TIl}Hlll and 
:\faniln unCI, tlH'll, lalHlc>c1 11(1)'(' in HOllolulu, my point of pntl'Y hat'k 
into thp FnitNl ~tatpH. .. 

JkfOl't,hm(lilH\', I jW4 put tllt' lwl'oin 0\'('1' m~'-'~ll1'PIHl it Itl'Otllld 
OY(,)' Illy hOlly, in. Ill,': :-;oel\:-;, ]l()('kl't~ ancl l1h.<, tbat, and jll:-;t nml(, 
thl'ongh ('nst01llS wllh H. 

~rl'. \\YOLl')'" 1'h<'1'(' was no aft('mpt 1l11Hl(' to 8('a1'('h VOI1 ~ 
1'11(\ IYt'('XESS .. XC), tlWl'P wa:-: no a1t('mpt to sl'Hl'i'h 1l)('. Thl'~' inst 

('asuall~' lool('('(l JIl( () Ill\' Inggng'(' :11111 T w('nt· on tll1'Omdl. 
I l'l'tm'!H\1 to tIlt' mninllt11(l wlwl'l' th(' Q'l'ntkmnn who hml ol'i!.!.'inally 

gil'Pll lll(, tl1(> IlH.1lPY ('ontnct(lcl 111<' at 1)1), hOI11(,. rpOl1 my 1'1'1 IIl'H to 
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110me 11(~ contacted me and askt'd me to-told me he would be by in a 
f('w l:linute:o, So, It(' Call1(' hy and pi('k.ed up the h(,1'oin 'from, lltl' alH[ 
told me he ",oultl pay me upon l'('hU'lUlltJ,' .. Aud, ho 1'I.'tul'l1od 111 about 
2 hOUl'R and paid 1110 ahout $800 at tll!t~ tllll('. , 

)[1'. lVor,FF, 1'11111' waR bark on tIll' lllamland, COl'l'{'ct ~ 
Tho lVl'l'XESR. That'" (,Ol'l'l'C't, An of this st(,llllllNl j'l'om tho main

land, I made no C'ontnrts 01' anything hero in Honolulu. 
:Jrl', WOI,FF, ,Yhy did yon stop 11('1'0 in IIonoh~lu'~ 
Tho 'Vl'l'Nl~SS. It just h'1PP('Jl{'tl to b(' the powt of ('ntIT. It wnR the 

way tIl(' plan(' was. I dic1n't think of going nn,Y",lwr(' pl~t', , 
:J11'. lVOJ,PF. IY(\l'l' YOU told that Honolulu waR nn~' l'USH'l' HUlll g'OIllg 

throug'h _\'lnskn ? ' ,.,' 
Tho ,VITXl';SR. Xo, I WfiS llOt. T tlunk 1'111' pl'lIlll1J'Y ml('l'!'st III lllO 

coming to Honolulu WIts it was morc l'hl'npt'l' than g'oing !lIl;rwl1('l'o 
('1:-(', 

:\f1'. ,Vor.FF. And ~'on llHt<1l' sl'YN'al subsl'Clllt'llt trips aftt'l' tlut!'? 
1'11(' lYn·xEss. Thnt i~ (,OlT(,Pt. 
:JI1'. lYor.FF, Yon Y\'('l'C'llot app1'C'Ill'lHlt'd--
Tho 'Yrrx):I'l:':. I wtlR not npP1'l'h('J)(letl on nOlle hut my Jast trip. 
:Jtl', ,Yor.FF, ITow llid that o{,Plll'? 
Tho 'YI'rXl~ss. The apPl'l'll<'lu;ioll or tIle ot1H.'1' trips? lYhiC'h Ul'(, yon 

l'dl'l'l'il1g to '? 
~rl'. '''''01,1''1-', '1'11(1 othl'1' trips. 
Tho 'Yrl'XEss. Wl'll. th(' oth('r tr1ps paUlr at n IntN' dntr, IT(I a,..lwIl 

HlP to go again allCmt 1 month IntrI'. ~\n(l. III ,Q'oing at this IiIlH', Ill' 
fI"kp(1111(, to tJ'y to pm'pllfl"(' U)Ol'(, hrl'oin at a ('lwap()l' prje'l'. TT!' n 1"0 
loww of two oth{,l'-thl'l'r Wl'l'r 11 total of JOll), grollp:; of ppopl(l OIl ill!' 
mninlHnd who w('r(~ impol'tinp: hrl'oin ah-o, Ho wnni('c11Jl(' to try Il1Hl 
find out wht'l'C thl's(\ other proplo wrre buying hl'l'oin from. Bo he 
"'nitl'el until the timl' thnt hl' kurw Ollt' of thrm W(,1'O OYl'l' tll!'J'{' aHrlll!' 
SPllt 111(1 OY('l' nt that tin1<' nnd itl'lk('d lll(, to kind or wntph thr g'IIY HllCI 
H'l' wll{'1'l' 11(' go('s. 

,~o. I ('am~ OWl' and T followrd t11(1 guy on a ronp]!' or ()rrn~'iOJ11'I. I 
('('·l11an't, 1'NI H~' <l('trl'minr W]1('1'(, ho w('nt, So, T just. wl'nt into (\r(\l'~' 
('lull brhincll1im. I (Tidn't st'rlll to be grttill.(! 1'(I:;111(s tllnt WHY, l'O T rOll
tn('t('c1 tho 11I'1'ROn who T lUlel fil'Rt Tllll'('llasNl l1lr h(,l'oin 'i'l'oln ill ITong 
Kong and T tn1kNl to hilllnllont tll!' prie(', And, I got thl' pric'p 1rnV!'1'N1. 
IT" told me he coulc11owcl' tho price accol'(lil1g to Ul(\ !tmotmt I hOll~.dll·" 

So, on my fioC'onc1 trip I told him-at thnt time. I toM him T wOltlcl 
takt', oh, Ul) to 1 pound. So, in purchasing the ponnd he hac11owel'ecl 
thE' price to nhout $80 an mtnc('. I Iml'chos('c1 t]mt. I brought that bark 
nanin. And, again. I put it in nw hoely .• TUfit hid it in any fipot I coulrl 
fin<1 to hiel(' it on my boc1;\r. Pnt'it on my hack. taprd to my Rromarh. 
An;\'place. Put it in mysorks. packl'd it. in Rmallnm01mts up in tIl(' tiPR 
of my RhoeR, I hne} no p1'ohl(,l1l8 passing cnstoms thaj~ tim!' !'iJhrr. T just. 
ramo Rtrnig'ltt. throngh. The same ]11'0<'('88 a,<.rnin. r wmllr1 go hom!' 'nn(1 
)\(1 would coutact 1110 I1n<1 ('0111<\ to tho h011S('I nnd pirk H up. ITo lllig1ll~ 
pn;v me some amounts of monl'Y at that time. He wou1<l retnt'll Inter 
nnr1 po'\' m(1 thr mOlH'" ngain, . 

• \p:nill.11(' ask('<1111(> to go ahout-oh, I gnoss maybe about 1 month 
l:1t!'l', Bn(', this timl', he hnd diff(,l'cnt ideas on how to bring it back. 

.' 
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lIo wantl'U IllO to pnrehaf'(1 a :let of golf clnh'1 anel hollow thC'm ont nJl(1 
put thingH iUHid(1 of golf bags. Buy a HC't of cnrtains because or a pUl'
tieulal' hox that thC'sc curtains were paekNl in. 'Ye ('oHId lay SOlllP ont 
ill tho bottom of the box, And, ahm, ho snggeste(lmallY oth('l' mC'tho<1~. 
13ut lw told me to try to-he glwc 1110 ahout :fOUl' clifl't'reut llletholls to 
usn (lncl sng'gC'stNl if I could think or any, also tl1os('. 

But, at that tim(', hC' wanted like [) 01' (j pounds. ""'C'. ('Ull1(', up with tll(' 
i<le>a of using' R cast. Ho, we put OIl a caRt and I went on'l' tl1(>1'(' with n 
(~:u;t, on and I ('ltl'rio<lll1Itt(~1'ia]s Tor making' nnotI1C'l' cast. Aft(']' I got 
there, I contactcdl11Y contact tllPre in Hong Kong RO'ain, and told him 
this timo I wnntC'd (l pouncls. Ho soW it to 1lIC' Itt aGont $uil or $;;) Illl 
Ollllet'. I p!tckC'd nbout :~ 01' 4 pound:.; in the ca~t. T11C' rest I hid ov(>r lllY 
LOlly in varions plaN's. 

)£1'. 'VOU'l!'. Thill was an in lIong Kong? 
'1'11<1 'Y l'l'Xl'SS. That's COl'l'(>ct. 
)h'. 'IYor,y·'}'. )Inkillg your pnrchasC's? 
Tho 'Yl'l'XESH. That's COl'l'(l(·t. 
1\11'. 'YoLl~I''. 'Why didnlt yon go c1ilwt? ,Yhy didn't yon go to Thni

hUHl to piek it; np ? 
'1'1)(1 'Yl'l'XJ.:SS. ,Yr]1, T <'onl(ln't tali::r-tlH'Y !'nid it 'Yn~ much hn1'llp1' in 

'I'hnil!tncl to grt it und with t11C' pril'" c;)lllin,'.!,' clowll, that Wl' WI'I'I' 

t0tallv ~!lti:-:Jil'd with IIong Kong. So, I didn't wnnt to try anything 
1·1s(\ thut I didn't know ahont. 01' trv to Y(,Hture into nnvthing l'h'('. 1 
just lIsNl] IOllg Kong It 11 the timp. " , 
. )f1'. 'Yor,n· .. IY1H'1l yon ('lUll(> throngh ,"hh tIl(' C!lsi', wpre nny '11lI':'

tlOllS nsli::e>ll of you? 
'1']1(1 'Vl'J'Nm<il. No. XO mOI'e> thnn just the> ('llRtOl1lS !lgC'nt !lskinp: lllE' 

what hnpP<'ll')(l to my Ipg alHl I to]ll him 1 hrokl' it, I snid that I bl'ol;:p 
it in un IH'<,iclclIt. Ill' just llllHll' It snhtlp ('Olllllll'ut awl ignorl'(l it. And. 
tlwll, lw \OOkNl through my lllg'gng'c' and I W('llt on. Xo prohlems again. 

)fr. W'nT,I"P. IR that tlw ('!lsi that YOU 118('<1 ~ 
Tho IYI'l'XW'ls. GCl" it wu~ similni· to thnt. Xot exaetly. 
:.-,rr. IV()u~r~. ITow wnR th(' hrl'oin hitlclrll? • 
'1'h(l ·'Yr·I'NI~s". A. small amount waR wrnppecl-the cnst wns put ()n 

:;;1ight ly-it Wll~ n thin Iny('l' and t11('11 the hrl'oin IYHS plucrd in pln~ti(· 
pa('kng'(l~ and ]ll)(>() all al'ollwl through tIl(' ('fiRt. AnY1'1nc(' I conld put. 
it in tho ('ast, It ,\"J(S pl'illlltrilv up high('l' wherC'l11Y i)ants leg wns 01'<'1' 

it, so it Idt it sJit.!'ht littlr bulge. Ancl, th(,l1. RO]lle illOl'e of the ('ast was 
,vmpppc1 nround and I just let it dry for a C'onple of days nnd, thell, 
I ll'ft ngain. • ~ 

)I1', 'Yor,}']". That waR Your third trip Owl' yon took? 
Th(l'YrJ'Nl':S!'1. Y('s. (I'lint wnH my thil'cl tl'il), 
nIl'. Iy()J,Jo'l~. How n)11<'11 cliel yoil manage h) get in that tillle~ 
The 'VI'l';-;l~SS. '{'hat trip, I t'hink I hrought buck about () poundR of 

lll'l'oin. Mnvh(' n little oyer. 
~r 1'. ,VOI~~l" How mnC'h did von Q,'Pt. for that:? 
Thl' Wl'l'Xl~HS. I g'ot $!lIOOO for it: 
)[1" IYor,l~l~, Do'volt lul,YP aUi! icl('n of how thiR was di::-:tribntNl? In 

otht'l· w01'(ls. WitH Y(nll' ('ontllet: ollly with on(' lllan? 
'1'11(\ 'Vl'l'Xl~SS. ~rv C'outaC't WitS '..,yith two people. 01' thl'N'. primarily, 

It. WitS with tIlt'N' ilifl'l'l'rllt pC'oplC'. Thry luuHUl'd--a1tel' I brought. 'it 
bade, t Iwy took enl'e of tlh;tribnting it llnd selling' it and all the'sales. 



And, t1l<'1l, t11(1)" wonW jm;t (,()I\I~. hlwk alld p,ny nw lik(l It 1}(l1'(·(lntag(l. 
They jm~t paid me 011(' P1'1('(I oH o'f th(' h(,1'ol11. 11(' told \lll' whah'YN' 
mOll("; Jw llllld(' lw would shal'(I it wit 11 Ill(" 

I later fOlllld onto thn(~ he hnd llHHh' ll11H'lt mo1'(' than thnt. Btlt, he 
only pnid me S:l,OOO, SUbSNIUC'Ilt tdIlI'; \\'<'l'(l as ~tigh as ntayh(l $1,000. 

Mr. 'V(lr,I~F. ,Yhllt 1\ap1>(ln('(1 on tIll' fOlll'th tnp '? 
The 'V'T'I'Xl':HI'l, On tlw FOHl'th trip, I hnd pUt'('ltns('d nboltt 2 pmm(hi 

and distl'ilmtl.'d it all OWl' illY hodY again, ~\llll, in coming in, th(lY lost 
my luggage at th(l airport. i <1on\. (,\'('11 kllO\\' if IllV lllggag<' :tl"ri\'(1(l 
1\(:1'('. I malh, nn illqlli.l'~' into m~'lllgg:ag(' to OIl(' 0 r tl;~ rlll'ltollls ng('nts 
amI f!'011l th(,l'€', I p,'IlC'1'11'1 11(> llla~' IHln' gottPll 1'1l1'Pl<'101l1'1, Hut, t}wy 
found m~' Inggng(>, th(>~' bronght it' in mHl. tl1('l1, t1H'~' 111111C'{11l1l' <!VPl' 
to the Hid€' an<llll'oln't111w to, TOll kno"" to OP(>1l my l11ggUg£> and go 1111'0 
It room and (lisl'oh£>. ~\11(l, th~v sl'a1'('hl'tllllC' nwl that's wlwn tIll'\' fOIllHl 
tIl!' h(l1'Oi11.' , 

~fl', 'YOT,T~r'\ ITow 1l11leh W('l'P yon <'al'l'ying that tiUIl'? 
'1')1(\ lY I'rXl~SS, .;\ litt h' (}1'£'1' 2 POllll< b, 
)fl' .• \}C\K.\, In whnt span of tilll(l did this Impp£>ll ~ 
1'11(' W'Tl'XgSS, This IHlPP(Ilw<l it'om aholli'--oh, Ow lipan of tilllP was 

about. 6 to 7ll\onth~, 
Mr, ~\J\:AlC\. Tlll"\ fi1'Rt, RN'o11<1, awl thinl tilll(> wlwn ron pni'l'I'Nl 

Honolnlu, <1i<1 yon -((lcol thllt tl1(1 Customs ppoplp W(,l'l' nol iin'l'stigating 
as \\'(1]] ns t11(1Y RlIollh1. w]1(In tll(lY (lid not llppl'£>}wn<1 yon ~ 

'1'11(1 'YI'rxi·;'4s. Xo, T fp1t-l 'tl'ip<1 to abo ph-k tiilll'1'1 wh(lll It lot or 
peopl(\ wOll1cl he tl'awling. And, th('l'£' waR JURI' HIwh a 1llrgC' HIIIOllllt of 
l)('ople t1\(I1'(I that T thought it 1vonld he C'asy'to get through. 

l\fr. ~\.JC\JL\, Did yOUl' llluinhlll<11mw1' l~llOW tll<' llHIll(l of t1w ('(mtuet 
in Hong Kong? ' , 

Th(\ "'rI'J·:\)~ss. Xo: 11(1 (1ieInol. He' (lie'! not kllow 1'11(>11' l1Hl1lPI'1, TTl' jl1f't 
more 01' l(lss wnntNl1ll(' to find ont who t1\cos(' oth(IJ.' p('opl(1 W(I1'(I huying 
il'om, Thp1'(, W('1'(\ about fOlll' groups of p('oplt .. ('ollsisf'il1g' of nlJout 
th1'co(l to 'foUl' p('ople 1)(11' gronp, who W('1'(\ ('lu'l'Ylng l1tll'rotic'l'( at that 
(imp, Two of: th('f'l.' grollps of p(lopl(l W(I)'(I s(lJ1(ling p('opl(l to Hong 
Kong on lllllny tripR, Th('~T pl'ohahl~' hac1 about fom or fin' {liif('1'('nt 
rmm('l's. 

::\ow, tltC's(' two WOn!>R would jllC'k 1'11(' pri('(' np IlIHI s(l11 to t11(1 oth(>1' 
guys Ilt It whol(1sn 1(\ pri<'C', Thp~e' oth!'}' gJlVs though/' tllPY ('(>nlcl do 
1>('tt('1" so that's why th(lY wnntNl to start l'C'iHling S0111(10n(l tll(ln'. .\n(1. 
this was their ]'(lIlSOll in Ilsking ml.' to go nncl /T,\' j'O ll1nkt' n rontnc't. 
Thoy C'llt out th£>j!, high ('ost of th(lnl\l'('otirR, 

:.\t1'. ,Yor,FF', ,Yh(lll' ~'Oll W(,1'(I roming throl1gh this arPH, (liel Y01lll1n]m 
any rontartR wit 11 nn~T l)(1op1(\ 11(11'(' ~ 

1'h(\ 'YI'l'XHSS. NpV(ll', No, 
~rr, ,,'rOT,lo'F', ,Y(>11, wnl'n't it n. pr(lttv goorl Hl'ea-sbH'(\ von w('t'C' abl(\ 

to g(lt in h(l1'I.', wmm'( this n Jll'C'tty goo(l Ul'PI1 in wbi('h ic; r10 IJl1siJwsR? 
ThC' 'YT'I':-;ESS, '{ clo11't know. Thad 1\(,\'PI' soW lIny 11lll'('OtiC'l'(. I 

won1<1n'(· know, T di.cIn't know nhout [-;(llHng tll(llll. or how to S(llJ thplll 
or anything, 

..:\noth£>]' f(lC'tol' tor eoming h(>1'(' WitS abo this WitS n larg(l tOlll'h:;t 
pla('(I, T1I(lI'(I ",onM b(\ a lot of l)(loplC' in and ont· of lIco1'(' Imel thl11' wnR 
thp lllllin i<1(1Il, 

Jlr. ,YoT,FF', Did ~'()l1 P"('t' think of going into hnsiIwsH for YO\ll'spln 

" 
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Tho ·Wt'I'NJI's's. No. I w()nhln~t lmow what to <10 with it. 
Mr. AK.\1U. Yon lIll'ntiolwd that b('('tWlil' of the large tourist trame 

11(1l'(', thiH WIlH an (lHHiPI' pla('e' to get into. 'YlWl'(\ ilwl'l' allY otlll'1' l'('lt

I'OIlH lot' ('oIlling thl'ongh Hawaii '( 
The "r1'l'NI':IiH. No j HOllO other than t 11(1 :filet. that tlwt'l' \1'(')'(' fiO lllany 

pNlpll' 11('1'e and it would 1)(> hal'<lpr to Hncl Romething Oil /tllY ()J){l pel'
,SOil. I l(']t like' I wonldu't. bo ('oll('l'ntmt('d on 11c1'l'. 'Yh(,1'£'I1H if I w(>ut 
into San FI'IUl<'is('o, tl1('Y might olll" han' (lllP 01' two flights in t1H'1'l' 
going through ('ustOIJlS [lIlel, yon }W()\\', the JllUnll(ll' of p(loph~ would he 
IlHl('h HJlllllll'1'. So that. "'}1('1'(, tllC''' (,OllW (,OIW('lltmt(' 1I101'P on an" Ol1e 
Ilt'l'Hon, 'Yh('l'(>!lS h('1'(', it would 1)(: Iik" rin() or ~()() p(,(lpl(1 going t1ll:ollgh 
nt 01\(\ ti Ill(', 

.:\fl' •• \IUl('\. ':\fl', Blll'kp? 
l\fr. lh::mu:. Thank YOII YP1'Y llHH'h, 1\fl'. Chnh'IlHUl. 
Yon .statNl that. yon Wl'l'(~ appl'o!wlH'd by 1'01ll(101l('. Di<l ~'on know 

that HOJ)lPOll(>? 
'I'lwWI'l'Xm-lR. I hndlll('t him through It t(,llo\\' stwl(>ut at sl'1lOo1. 
l\Ir. lkmn:. How IlUmy stn<1t'nis W(II'(I involwd in till' f'UllW thing 

rOil we1'(1 i1wol\"t'll in '? • 
• Tll{l 'YI'l':'a:l'H, Ali fur Ill' I loww, m),R(,1f and 0lU' ot11(11', 

:;'\I1', Brmn:. ,.\1RO. yoU stntNl thnt yon W('1'e Il gmduttte stlHll'nH 
'I'll(' 'YI'l'NI':RH. Thitt's (,Ol'l'eet. • 
l\Ir, Bemn: .• \.R It gl'adnnte SttHl(,llt, von mllst Itln'e bl'('H Pl'('tty w('11 

\'('1'1'('<1 Oil til(> laws Hnd h1galitv of it Hlld tIw Hh'gality of it. What WIlR 
yOUI' 1'C'ltllllotin" 111(>11, kllowbig thnt yon might ycry ~w('ll get, into Sl'l'l
OllR h'Ollhlt' tllIcl. 110t only Ill' It gl'lulllntl' Htwll'llt, but ('yen llnght have 
b(lPll pI'P('lwl(l(l fl'olll (,(JIltinuillg yom chosen fil'ld? 

The> ,y 1'1'NJo:/4R. ,y (,11. tIl<' main thing tlmt got lllPin it IYlU': th{' nN't} :fOl' 
mOIH'Y. A\.nd. that WitI' about till' whoh' iRR1H', I lll'l'th·d mOl\('Y to eon-
ti11\1(1's('11001 UlHl to 1i,,('. • 

~rl'. Bnuu:. How long ago wus this'~ 
TIlt' 'Yl'l'Nl·:SR. Oh, about ,t YPin'S ago, 
?1ft .. Bmnm, IIllw \'OllillUlltllY o('l'nl:llon Sint'l' that p('l'iod of time to 

dl'h'l'lllilH' wlH't h('I' or not Ow l~n~t Dllll'i' Pl'()l'l\(hH'l'~ arl' ml~' tlil[('l't'llt. 
thun tlwv w(ln' t11l'l1 '/ 

Thl' \'·l'rXHH~. X 0; 1 'V(\ IH'\'l'I.' hlHlall Ol'l'IlSioll to lloth'c thl'l\l or !Un' 
clp:.;i!'l' to find ont. ' 

.:'I fl'. Bl'mm. '''l'11, tlwn, Ill' fnr Ill' VOU'1'l' ('.olH'l'l'nNl there lIlllS IHtv!3 
bt'('n SOIlH\ <'lulllgN-l It)o\ fIll' liS tllt' ('IIHt01\\)o\' opN'ntiolls now, as (,OlllPlll'('d 
to W11(111 ,YOU \\'(11'(\ bringing this stul! in ~ 

tl'he "rt'l'NJ~~S, Yl'l:l; t11l'\'(> nmv be. I wouldn't. kllOW any (·lmnCl'('l:l. 
Ml'. Bl'lnm, Yon abo llwntionNl th\\t the ('ontlH't "ins lUi\<1"l\ in the 

111n in lnnd. Wl'I'(' you going to st'h()olin tlll' Hmillhuul tht'n '? 
Tllt'. \Yn'xl·:i:-lH. Yl'S, r waH, 
Ml" Bl'lU\l~, Did yon t'ont!wt any of tlll' Htud('ntl:l hN'(\ in Hawaii ~ 
Thl'. 'Yl'l'XHSS. Xl;; T llhlllot, ' 
1\[1'. Bllmm. Xow,with 1'l.'g!\l'tl to yo\\\' 1\1O"dng blll'k and forth. von 

had to ha \'l' a dH!l, tlhln't yOU ~. . , 

Thll Wl'l'XgKH, Y{\S; 1111\d It Im.sl:lpOl't. 
Mr. lkmm. \\\'11, ~'{}\l ll!\<l [t lH\K~l)()lt. bnt abo, \'(}H hall to U~l' (hl' 

PIlS~l>Ol't wh('n yon ('nUll' in. 1"0 show VOlU' ... \'nwl'i('an'dtiz(lnship ~ 
Tlt(> \\"l'nmss. That's C01'!'cct. ' 
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Mr. Bl'RKE. Did anybody question yon witl~ respect to the, U1;llount 
of movement back and forth that you made III such short ,1?el'lod or 
time ~ . 

'1'he 'YITNESS. No; no one e,ve·r questioned it. Generally t the passport 
was just stamped and you were sene on. They didn't really look at it. 
They looked at the name and the picture on one or two occasions, but 
the.Y just stamped it and I went right on. 

Mr. BURKE. Now, 1£ I recall rig.ht, back in tllG time Yf.u're talking 
about, you did have to have a ViSit to gpt into .• Tapan, and to get into 
other areas. And, Hong Kong also. "1H~re ehd you apply for thosl: 

• '2 VISas • 
The 'YITNESS. r applied for my passport in the mainlan,d. . 
Mr. BunKE. I lUlCIel'stand that. Bnt. yon had to have. a VISit to go mtn 

Hong Kong and you had to have a visa to go into Japan 301' ± :reId'S 
ago. 

Mr. 'YOLFF. If th(' p:entleman would yi('leH 
Mr. Burum. Yes; I'd be glad to. 
Mr. 'YOLFF. How long did you Popend in Hong Kong~ 
The 'VITNESS. No mor(' than 4 to 5 days. 
Mr.1VoLli'F. Only 4- to 5 days ~ 
The "\Yrl'NEss. That's all. 
Mr. ·WOLFF. ,Yell, th('n, if the g('ntl('man would yield further. Tran~ 

sit th~oug~lOllt Hong Kong does not l'('qnire a vIsa, nor does tl'll11:,it 
overmght III .T apan. 

Mr. BURKE. I understand that. But, back in thp days when he was 
there, I'm not so sure his was np{,pssariJ? a tJ'am;it, h('cansp h(' statPfl 
that he was in th('. f~Telt considerably longer than jUHt being there oYel'~ 
llig-ht. Pal'ticnlarl,V in ,Tapan. 

The 'YITNEBS. 1':0; 110t in Japan. All stops in Japan were just stops 
for oYernight. 

Mr. BunKE. All right. The contact. then, was made in Hong Kong. 
AmI. yon said yon spent BOlllP timr in Hong KOll.r;. 

Tlu> 'YITNESS. The. most I've ('V(\l' sprnt in Hong Kong was 4 clays. 
Nothing was melltionpc1 to me about the requirement of !1 visa. Only 
my passport was called for. 

Mr. BunKE. How did you makp the. contact over there so quickly 
with the prostitutes and the others von said--

The 'YITNERS. It was just that ('usy. There is no problem in gC'tting 
it or finding anyone. to s011 it to yon. They are reluctant to se.Uing an~'~ 
where ovcr, lC't's say 8 onne('s. Bnt, there was no prob1em in purchas
ing 8 ounces. You rould buy it as C'asy as you buy a pack of cigllwi tC'f'. 

Mr. Humm. ,Vhen yon wpre, approarhe>c1 in the States, I think you 
inclicatpd that it was throngh another student ~ 

The. 'YITNESS. That's COrl'N't. 
~fr. BnmE . ..:\.n(1. as far as you know. that i\'as the only other Potu

dent in the school that was iuvolv('(l in thiR. ""ere. the.I'e. any other COll
l'ie>t's that yon may hny(' met in yom trawling operations to and from 
thpse al'('as, that yon mIght han'l re>('ogniz(I(1 ~ 

The ,,\VITNEss.'Yes, there>. were. 
~Ir. BnuKE. How ll1any~ " 
The 1YITJ:\'ESS. There> were about. four other ('ouriOl'S that I knew. 
1\11'. Bcmm. 1Vho did the>y work for? The S(lme fellow? 

,. 



The'Vl'fNEss •. "0; tiley ,vol'ked for one of tlw other groups. 
}'1r. BURKE. 'VCl'C any 'of these. gronps Japanese or Chinese. connec

tions~ 
The ·WITNESS. No; they ,yere not. They were all based out of the 

mainland. 
)11'. BURKE. Nothing else. 
:\11'. AKAKA. Mr. Mann ~ 
:\Ir. :MANN" Did you get involved in the use of heroin youl'self~ 
The WI'l'NESS. No; I did not. 
)11'. :MANN. You mentioned your chemical training as having some

thing to do with making this connection. Did you use it in connection 
with the heroin business at all? 

Th(' IVrl'NESs. Yes; at first-the original request came from the gen-
.. tleman to convert a substance that he t[lOught was a paste from cocaine . 

. .\n(1. he wanted me to del'ivethe cocaine from it. 
)1r:')f.\.xN. What happf'lled to that ~ 
The IVIT~\l';SS. It workpd out, but it yiclllecl sur:h a small amount that 

it wasn't that profitable to him. 
)11'. )IANN. Did yon get involved in any other chemical activities 

wit It l'(,fel'ence to drugs ~ 
The 'Y"ITNESS. No, only as far as trying to make a snbstance that could 

\HlutCl the heroin. Cut, they r('fer to it as a cut for diluting the heroin. 
)11'. :JIA"SN. But, that clictn't continue eithed 
TlIp \Yrrxm;s. No; the prolits WN'e too low and it took up too much 

tilJlP 11p felt like. This was why the recommendation to go to Hong 
Kong came up. • 

)11'. )1ANx. I see. r~hank you very mnch. 
),11'. AKAKA. Mr. GIlman? 
)fr. GU;:lIAW. Thank von. nIl'. Chairman. 
)11'. ~\KAKA. Before 'illt'. Gilman speaks, I want to aclmowlec1ge the 

prri'ence of anoth(ll' Member of Congress, to rnv 1e£1 Kika de Ia Garza 
of Tpxns. Also, in th(' audience, there arc two other c;ongressmen, L. H. 
Fount<tin of N'ol'th Carolina (tucl Larry IVinn of Kansas. Tennyson 
Gn:vel' of Ohio also is here. If you wish you may join us 011 the stage. 

)11'. Gilman. 
}'fr. GIT,~rAN. Thnnk you j :Mr. Chairman. 
Aftel' vour lnst trip that VOH made-I think you said you made four 

trips. cU(l you engage in any·other trafficking~ 
The IYrrxEss. No; thnt was the onlv business I had in it WnS the 

pUl'('hasing of it in Hong Kong ancl transporting it bat k to the main~ 
land. 

).£1'. GU;:lIAN. \Vhat was your total amount that you t1'anspol'ted in 
all four trips~ 

The lYITNESS. I would Ray approximntely 10 pounds. 
),11'. Gn,uAN. And, what was your total profit that you netted as a 

rei'ult of those four trips? 
The WITNESS. Ahout$D.OOO. 
~Ir. GIL1>I:AN. Did yon know where the. narcotics were being dis

tributed after it left. yon ~ 
The IVITNESS. Slightlv. 
)Ir. GILMAN. Where, i:oughly, was the distribution ~ 
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The 1YITNESS. It. was in th(l al'l'a of-that I delivered it hack to him 
on the mainland. 

Mr. GU,lIL\N. On the mainland ~ 
The 1Yl'l'NJ,SS. That's C'orl'ect. 
~fr. GU,lIIAN. 1Ye8terH coast or east(ll'll coast? 
The 1YrrNl<:ss. The distribution probably w('nt from midwest coast 

to west. coast. 
Mr. GU,lII.\N. You said your distributor ,vas part of a group. Did you 

know anything about his group? 
The 'YITXESS. Yes; I did. Thes!:' groups w!:'re of people t.hat had b!:,!:,11 

around in this ar!:'a. That pa.rticular al'C'a that-where I returned the 
narcotics to. TIl!:'v had beC'n in that arC'a for somC' timC'. 

~fr. GU,lIUN. 1Vha.t. it. a large group? A small group? 
Tht\ 1Yl'l'N:F;SS. The group (-oHsisted of a total, I would say approxi-

mat(']y of 10 to 15 p<.'op1C'. 
)fr: Gn,lIIAN. Had th('y beC'11 in the busi11(,ss for quite a whil('? 
The 'Yl'l'NESS. Yes; they had. 
Mr. Gn,:lu.\N .• Tust in lieroill or were tlH'Y involvC'd-yon ll1E'ntionecl 

yon w!:'rEl doing Hom!:' paste for them, were tiu'y also i11vo1YN1 in cocaine 
trafficking? 

The WITl\"ESS. Yes; they were. 
Mr. GILl\[AN. In any oth('r trafficking that yon loww about? 
The 1Yl'l'N];:RS. No;' I don't know for Sul'!:': I knew of coca.ine am1 

heroin positively, though. 
Mr, 1Vor,PF. 1iTould the gC'utlema.n yi(l1c1? 
~fr, GILlIlAN. Yes. 
Me, 'Yor,PF. Did yon bring in any hash oil a.t. all ~ 
The 1VITN1~SS. No. none. 
~rr, 1VOLFF. Thank you. 
Mr. GUJlIlAN. One thing that troubles me, you say this is an older 

group and thE'y'nl been im'oh'ed in distribution. How is it that tllE'Y 
didn't teU yon to go to a specific source and ask('d yon to go out p.nd 
explorp for sources? 

The "TITNESS. ,Yen, aR I stilted 1)('fore, there was a tota.} nf abQ1it 12 
to 15 people. Bnt, OlE'Y WP1'e' divided in groups of about foul'. Now, OIle 
group would import and sell to the oth('l' thl'('e. And, there WE're two 
groups that W(ll'e importing. but 011C group would 11ave it and t1wy 
would sell to the oth(lr three. Then, maybe onc of the other groups 
would sell to the other three. 

~fr. GUJ){AN. But, they w(\r(\ all part of one large--
The WITNESS. One large ring: ),('1'. •• • • 
1\11'. GUJ1IfAN. Y(lt, tlwv had })(I!:'ll 111 bURll1E'SS for qmtc a whIle and 

tlwy WE're sending YOll ont to look for l)ew SOlll'ces. 
The 1Yl'J'XESR. No. One of tIlE' otlm' gronps d('cic1('(l to branch ont 

and (lxpan!l. you might. Hay, so lw wonld not hav(' to pay the cost to the 
oth(ll' gronp for Imving tlie lwroin. It would eHi'. down on his ovcl'h('ac1 
jf 11(' jnst spnt sOIlJeone to go and get it. That waR the purpose of it. 

Mr. GUJlIfA N. ThC'y had n(lYel' pm'chaRC'd from t hn t. area before? 
ThE' 1YT'l'XJo:SS. No; they ha!l nC'V!'l' purchns(l(l from Hong Kong 

bE'fOl'(l. 
MI', GUJ1IfAN. Did YOll haye nny way of aC'tC'l'miningwhat. the quality 

waR and what tIl(' stl'(lngth of the 11!:'1'oin was that you w('r(', purehaR
ing~ Whrt11(']' it was !letna11y white heroin ~ 
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The WI'l'XES::;. ,'Yell, I had a ::;light test I lls<,d with maybe some 
hleaeh 01' sOl11<'thing. 1 ('onldll'( really car]'y allY thing to tpst 0\'(\1' 

in Hong Kong. But, a::; far as on returning, he told me don't wOI'ry 
about testing, that he wonlLl take it out and f1nd 80meone who usell it. 
On Olle o('('asion, Jw took It sampl(' ont and 11(' found some 10CRl !lm'oin 
alldi('t to shoot it lip Hnd I know it killp\l him. 

Mr. GJL)J.\X. JIll was killed as a rpsult of the hpl'oin you brought 
back~ 

The 'YI'L'~'I<:ss. I was told latel' that he ovenlosP(l with the lH'roin. 
Hl~ killed him~ll'If. 

:Mr. AKAKA. ~Il'. Htmgel? 
Ml'. R\XOlU" Thank you. )11'. Chail'man. 
I get th~ illlpr('ssion that yonI' criminal activitiP8 Wl'l'l' l'estriet('(l to 

the tpstimony? 
The IVl'l,X];;::;H. Thut's COlT(,ct. 

Mr. RXNm:r.. ,Vhen yon were ul'l'ested, you mentioned the fact that 
you had lost your lJUggug(' in em;toms lmd then cm;tollls became sus~ 
pieions, ConJ~l you ('Jahol'l1t(' as to what you believe l('cl to your al'rest, 
01' appl'('hl'llSlOll by CtlstOlllS? 

Th(', 'Yl'l'~mss. 'Yell. w1H'n I de~ntrted fr0111 Hong Kong, I ~l~n~t 
know whetlll'l' tIll' baggage hall gotten on tbd plane. t;o, upon al'rlvmg 
in Honolulu he1'(" I-th(' Hrst gat(' we go thl'ou~h whel'~ th(', g('ntleman 
BtalllpH your paHspOl't. I told him I didn't tlunk I had any baggltge 
beeansC'. it 111ftV hav(' b(,(,ll It'ft in Hong :~ong. At that tililC he was 
looking at lilY' passport and he told 111(', well, wait a minnt(' and COJl1(\ 
with lll(,. He took 111(' to Hnothl'l' gentleman and the other gentleman 
1001\.('(1 at my passport and ask('d me w11('1'(', I had come from and I told 
him. Ancl at that tim(' onC' of tlll'-I guess someone working fo1' the 
ail'liJws there, tohllllC' that tllC'y did have my baggagC', and it would be 
('oming up through the turnstile in a few l1linu~('s. ~o, upon picking 
up my baggage and going through cu~toms Itself, the gentleman 
tapped )})r and aRkPd me to {,0ll1(, with hlln and he went through my 
baggage thoroughly. And. after that, tlll'n, he ask('d me to go into n. 
room and strip. I b~liC'V(' this was primarily bC'C'anse of tIll' luggage. If 
I hadn't had tllP luggngc> problelll l I don't for('see I wouM havC' had 
to go throngh that l1l!Uly 1>('op1e. 

~[l'. IhxGIu, .. I don't. nndC'l'stan(1. The !act. that. yon lost luggag<', 
why do YOU tlunk that th('y would ask YOU to (hsrol)('~ ,Yas there 
tm~~thing that thC'y fonnd iii. the hlggagC' ~ Were there Qll('stions that 
they ask('(l yon ('ol1('('rning your passport? 

The 'YrrxEss. It. may lUl.\'e hC'C'll that tllC'v really lookC'd at the pass
POI't. and noti('('(l tIl(> amonnt or trips anc1 the tllllC' (llnpsNl betwem 
triP14., Am1. it prohabl~' jnst 100kl'd snspiriolls to t11(1lH at. that., tim(l. 
T. b('he\'e th('y had Il e1\al1('('. to really look clos(ll' at tlmt partIcular 
hnlC'. 

:Jfl'. RAXG1~L. "Y(,l'(, many AIlll'ricans making th(ls(' tvp(>s of trips? 
Dill YOl1l'l'cogniz(' othC'l' An\('ripanR as yon made thes(I tl'ii)R? 

'1'1\(' 'Y1'I'XJ·;ss. 1"('s, T (lic1. 1"('s, OlC'r(>\"(,l'e many Otl1(,l'S. 
}.[l'. R~}1om,. Did YOU lu)Y(> any l'Nlson to lwlll'Yl' that. S01nt' or t11l'1l1 

might ha\'(1 hC'(,ll iI",oly('d in herOIn trnnsadions? 
'1'11(> "rl'I'XgSS. It's highlY likC'h'. I know that I was not. thC' only 

I)(')'son goillg Tor tIlt' p,nl'tj(,lllar p01'ROn who hil'ec1me to gO, I was not 
t1lC' only 1'lUlnpl', ~'ol1llllght Sll~'. that 11C' hn(1. 
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)Ir. RAXGEL. I'm sosing when you were in these circles, these night~ 
dubs and trying to solicit the sellers, did you see other .A.:mel'icans do~ 
ing the same type of thing in lIong Kong ~ 

The 'VITNES~. I saw them in the nightclubs hut I don't know what, 
their conversations were about though. I would suspect there was a 
great involvement in it. 

)[1'. RANGEL. Thank you, nIl'. Chairman. 
)[1'. AIVUi:A. Thank yon rel'Y much, nIl'. Rangel. 
~1l'. Evans~ 
)II'. EYANS. Thank Yon. Mr. Chairman. 
)11'. ,Vitness, oth01' than the death vou were told o('ctU'l'erl, 

·did YOU ever aftcr the heroin was bl,'ought back into the United 
States, determine in any ,yaT the purity of what you had brought back ~ 
Did YOl,l have any waj: of lillowing 1rom observations, approximately, 
thE' punty ~ 

The 'Vr.rNEss. Xot. just by looking at the heroin. I could have test
Nt it for purity, but I Jle1'er really had any desire to. There wasn't 
any question about it, 

:\11'. EY~\NS, ,V-ould tIll.' d('ath have resulted from more pure hcroin, 
rather than from some for('ign substance in it, in your opinion? 

The 'VITNESS. From more pure heroin, not beinO' cut. The amount 
·of heroin in it, I beliC'yc. was not cut far enough. j: don't believe the 
death was as a l'('snlt of anv foreign factor in it. 

)11'. EVANS. I S(,l'. And, )'Ol1l' testimony was that the heroin waS l'cacl-
il~' accessihle in Hong Kong? 

The WITNESS. Yes. it is. 
::\[1'. EYANS, Is that tlw only plaee yon honght it ~ 
The lVITNESS. Yes, it is. That's the only country I eYer purchased 

alwin. 
~rr. EVANS. The group that von were associated with, was this a 

grollp that was only affiliated with organized crime, or was this a group 
Qf students or business people, or what ~ 

The, WITNESS. From what he told me, they W8re organized crime 
and they were funded-if they didn't have eIiough money to do any
thing, they had someone \vho would fund them money, I lmow, Hn 
could get large amounts of money overnight or within a cl)uple of 
hours. 

~1r. ~VANS. Were any of these people apprehended as a result ()f 
yOUl' bE'lng apprl'hmdE'cl? 

The WITNESS. I don't know. 
~rr. EVANS. All right. Can you tell us anything other than yom 

limited experience with the heroin traffic ~ Did you learn anythirig in 
particular about other methods of getting heroin into the United States 
lOr about the amonnt that's available ~ Or, anything else ~ 

The WITNESS. No. I know that the amount was unlimited, that you 
eould obtain over there. There was no limitation on the amount, as 
long as you could bring it back or, if you could get som(lOne else to 
bring it back. 

As far as othcr importation means, they had many that were listed. 
They had shoes that w('re hollowed out. 

~fr, EYANS. 'VeIl, do you think that thifl one if) one of the main ways 
of bringing heroin or other illicit drugs into the United States, by 
il1di yidual couriers like yourself ~ 

• 
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The VVl'l'NESS. Yes, I think this is one large way. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much, Mr. Evans. 
Mr. Nellis, do you have any questions ~ 
l\Ir. NELLIS. Just a few. 
Mr. 'Witness, you testified that on your first trip, when you went to 

Hong Kong, you had a list of nightclubs. Those, I take it, were £ur-
11ishccl to you by your contact on the mainland ~ 

The 'YI'l'NESS. That is correct. 
~Ir. NEI"LIS. Did you ever ask him where he got that infol'mation ~ 
The vYl'l'NESS. Yes. He volunteered that one of the other groups that 

were selling to him-he told me that one of the couriers-he talked 
to the courier and the conrier told him that he bought it out of certrtin 
dubs and he would describe the club and the atmosphere that you could 
find there and what a good time he had at the club. So, that's how he 
found out the clubs. 

Mr. NEI"LIS. In other words, 11(' got the information off the record so 
to speak, from a competitor'? 

The'VITNEss. That's correct. 
Mr. NELLIS. And, he decided to branch out on his own with that 

information ~ 
The 'YITNESS. Exactly. 
~fr. NJU,LIS. Is that right? 
The 'YI1'::-;'ESS. Thafs correct. 
Mr. NET/LIS. He gave yon the list o~ these clubs and told you to go 

therc and to s('e what you could SCOl'(,; IS that right? 
The 'YITN1~SS. That.'s correct. 
Mr. NELT"IS. Now, when YOH got to the first club, how did yon ap

p1'ol1eh the problem, which I take it is a real problem, of going around 
and asking somebody to buy some .heroin ? 

The vYI'l'~mss. vYell, he would gIVe me enough l11on('y to spC'lld and. do 
anything, and I would sit in a dub and watch the floor show and buy 
It lot of people drinks. I would tip the waitresses very heavily. 

1\! 1'. NELLIS. You wpre sppnding a lot of his monE'Y ; is thai. it '? 
The 1\!ITNESS. That's COl'l'ect. 
Mr. NET,r,IS. And, how long did that period take and how mucll 

1ll0111'Y did you spend '? . 
The 'Yl'rNEsR. I p1'obahl~' sp('nt about-all, I would estimate about 

.$:iOO and--
.Mr. N]~LIJn:;. In one night? 
TIl(' 'Yrr::-mss. No; over ab011t two nights. 
:M 1'. N E[,J,IS. 0\'('1' two nighhl? 
The 'Yrnmss. Yps. 
:M1'. Nm,IJls. '1'hp samp club or--
The 'VrJ'NEss. No, I w('nt around to ahout fom diff('rent clubs. 
Mr. NELLIS. And, aTtN' the second night, I take it they recognized 

yon as a pretty h('avv spl'ndel'? 
. Thp 'Yl'l'Nl~RS. Y0nh, I wns more or less a high roller, so they-

~Il'. NJ~I,T,TS. Y('s. Now what happened aft.er thl1t~ Did anyone np
pl'ouell yon 01' did yon appl'oaeh some~ne else? 

The 'Yl'l'::-mss. No, I lu\(l-I met a gIrl there at one of the clubs and I 
k('pt asking h('1' about it. 

1\11'. NJolI.LIS. ":hat did she say? 
:17-1;;1-70-3 
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The \VrrNEss. She said she was afraid to, because she could get into 
too much trouble. And, I assured her that all I wanted her to do was to 
introduce me to a porson, 1 would buy it and I would pay her $100, 
jm;t lor introducing me . 
. Mr. NELLIS. And, is that in fact what you did ~ 

The \YI'l'NESS. That is. 8ht' aglt'Nl to it aud I paid h(,l' $100. 
Mr. NELLIS. And) then, you' lllt't an oriental gentleman j dill yon 

not? 
The \VI'l'NESS. Yes. She introduced me to the oriental gentleman. 
Mr. NELLIS. \"11e1'8 was that'~ 
The \VITNESS. That was also in Hong Kong at the club. She calh'd 

him and he came down to the club and we spoke a while. 
Mr. NELLIS. Dicl he speak English ~ 
The \y ITNESS. Yes, he did. 
Mr. NELLIS. And, yot~ hit it off wt'll'with him ~ Is that right·~ 
The \Vrl'NEss. Yes, l'Ight ,yay. Thut\; why he only agreed to a slllall 

amount. 
~lr. NELLIS. That was on the first trip'~ 
Thfl 'Vrl'NESs. That's correct and, he sent someone to get it alway:,. 
}lr. NELLIS. OK. I want to know more about the transa('tion, ~ll'. 

'Vitness. ,Yhen you first met him, in the club, you sl.1ggest\'<1 to him 
that you were in the market for SOllle heroin. 

The 'VIT:NESS. That's correct. 
:JIl'. NELLIS. And, he agreed to sell you some? 
The ,VrrNEss. Yes. 
:.\II'. NELr .. ls. How did it go from there? Dicl he mC'.;>t. you at ~'onr 

room '? Dill he meet you in SOUl(\, alley 01', h;)w did it g;o'~ 
The 'YITNESS. Well, he walked with me back to the hOfC'lan<l he> 

came up in the hotel. In my 1'00111 and we discussed it more about 
price ancl I told him that if I CQuld buy from him thiR time~ r ('QuId 
guarantee him a certain amount. OWl' the next conple of months. That 
I would spend a certain amomt of money with him. Thnt I wou1ll 
tip him. morc-money. So, he n.i~reed to do-tO' sC'11 me a small 'amount. 
He sai!l he thOlurht 11(' ('o111d ohtain a small amount for me. 

)Ir. NETJLIS. I see. V\7}w.t you were saying, in effect, was that yon 
wonld don. continuing business with him and that. you "'ould gin' 
him some tips OYer and above the price of thl:' heroin? 

The 'Yrl'NEss. That's COl'l'C'ct. 

Mr. NEI.I.1S. Now, diel he stwak ttnC'ut English? 
The 'VI'I'.NRC:;S. YN-l, he did. Eyel'vone therC' <lid. jnstahont. 
}\fl', NET,US. Dirl he incl1!'ate that '}1(' was a citizpn or Hong Kong'? 
'I'll(' 'YIT:XBSS. YC's, 11(' did. 
}fl'. Nm,IJIS. Did he giye yon alW information abont the sit nation 

hl Hong Kong with rC'spect to 11arcotics enforcement ~ ,YaR 1)(' ;:;cnl'Nl ? 
Diel he indicate that he was appl'elH'l1siY(~ abont his relationship with 
'1'011 ~ 
. Tho 'Yl'l'Xl~SS. HC' inclicntecl he ,VfiR Rlightlv-he wns Rlight1y I\p
pl'ph(,l1sivc. at :fh'st, but he took no ('hUlle(';:;. TIe UC'W'l' tOllc11C'cl any· 
thino: until it, was hl'owrht into the room hv S0111C'0l1(\ ('lse. ' 

'\ fl'. )Tm,IJIR. Yon we11t into a Toom and paid him ~ , 
TIl(', 'YIT.NERS. YC's, ,Yell, T went. into mv hotrll'oom, T n-enel'n llv p'roi' 

hvo hotel rooms. We do business O'ut of Olle and the other one I would 
stnyin. 
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Mr. Nl~LLIS. Now, how <li<l that world Did you give him money in 
advance'? 

The. 'VI'l':::mss. Yes, I di<l. He. would come to the room, we'd count 
ont the mO'ley. 'Ve would agree upon priee beforehand. So, we ,,'oulet 
fign~'e out if I-:YOll know, if I was buymg it at $HO an ounce, we would 
figure it IG times 80 to equal a pound tmd I would giye him that amount 
of mOlley. Ht', then, in tum, took the money to lL friend-to someone 
else who was right in the room. lIe gave it to tlwm--

~rl'. N ELI .. IS. 'Yas this another oril'1ltal W'lltleman ~ 
The 'Yl'l'NESS. That's correct. 
::'III'. NELLIs ... A.nd--
The 'VrrNl';ss. TllPY spoke ('hil10se. Am1, he told me more or less that 

he. was telling him to go get it and bring it back. So, we just sat in 
tIm room and had drinks '01' whateYel'. And, then, about 15 minutes 
Jater the. gentleman wouM retum with the package. 

~Il' .. Nl.;r .. LIS, But. his presl:nce was seeurity for your money? You 
wt'l'en t, concerned about g'l'ttlllg burned becausc he was there'~ 

The 'YrrNEss. II!' ,,'as tliere all the time. 
Mr. NJ';LI,lS. Did (hat tr'nnslwtioll oecul' eaeh time? 
The 'Vr.l'XEss. 1'(,8, that type of transaction was held eaeh time. It 

was always dOllO that way. 
::'Ill'. XJoiIJIS. 011(' last qtll'stion. ::'1[1'. 'Vitnpss. 
I'm SU1'O yon ,,'ere· n.ware bl'fo1'o yon ,wnt on ~'onl' fil':-;t trip that 

Ow buying' and selling- of h(,l'oin involves ~(>rious violeuc'l' nt tinH'~. 
"Yt're you. i'ort'warned? Did th(>y ask yon to carry n. gun 01' a blackjack 
01' ;;Ollwj lung? 

The '\"'1'1':"\).:1'1', Xo, tlwr lH'W]' askpll llW to carry anything. They 
just. wantN] to bp S1ll'(, tlUlt I conlll handl(> myself in'eei'tttin situatioll~. 
which T ronW. r only hac1 one problem. 

Mr, Xl~LI,Ig. "llat was thaU 
Th('. 'Yl'l'xm;s, ',{('11. I had two ol'i(>ntals trv to jump me. 1.1.11(1 take' 

tlw mOlWY frolll ])1(' 011(' ('\'ening. . 
\fr. Xi'I,r;rs. ,'{as that neal: that night-duh that \'on talkpcl about ~ 
The 'YI'l'XEI'S, Y<'s. it ,,'as lll'ar an al1~yway of a niglltelub. 
)fl'. XHI,I,lS. Rut. von took earl' of that yourself? 
The ''{rrNEss. Y(>:"1. th(>l'e was no problem, . 
)[1'. NF.J,US. Yon had no other pl'obl(,IllS about get ting 1ll11'11(>(1. is that 

right? 
The 'YITXE!'S. Xo: nl(,1'(, w('1'(' no otlwl's. 
)[1'. Nl':U,IS. And. tll(' only place :yon rt'ally got, burned was on tho 

mninlanrl. ifm~t that rOl'lwt f . . 
1'11<' ,Yrl'XESS, Y(>s. 11'1'('11. the gentlNl1an I was working for to1a 1110 

that 11(> rouM only ~('1l the lWl'oin-wholl'sal(\ it ont at about $800 all 
OlllWP. 

\fr. NET,]',Is, But, he was srl1ing it for twir(> that. wasn't h(>? 
.. The 'VI1'XES". Y(>s. 1,{(>11. 1wohahlv more than that. I would imaginE'. 

TInt. this was uncut hr>!'tmi.. It hn'<1n't, b(>ell rut 01' bl'ok<'n do,,:n or 
allything. 

Mr. NF.IJI,IS. Right, .\.U(1. you snhs(>quently lenrned that it was Xo. !'l 
.. 11(>]'oin. [1111 T r01'1'(,r/' ~ 

Th(\ WITNESS. W(>ll. T-tlle1'E' 1\"(>1'(> small nmonnt-"1. Lik('. +ll(> stnff 
was pn.cknged. in, like) 30 or 40 difi'l'l'rut littk paekag(>s. Tl,(>l'(> was 
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S01U(I that was left over one tin'le t~nd I just ga.ve it. to someOlle allfl 
they C\'tme back and told me that it WfiS. And, they told me what it 
sohl for. 

~[r. NEI,LlS. In other words, it was almost PUl'\'? 
The 'VI'l'NESS. Yes, it was. That's "'hat his l'xa('t words werl', that 

it wliS pure heroin. 
~Il'. NELUS. Right. And, that's why yon had an OD, and tImt's 

Why you were told that somebody dh~d' It'om taking it; iH tllnt not 
('olTed ~ 

The. 'VrrNEss. That's correct. 
:\[1'. :KELLIS. Thank you, l\fr. Chairman. 
:ill!'. AKAKA. 'Yl' tlHtnk thl' witness yerv much for his tl'stimonv and 

·comnH>uts. It will be lwlpfnl to us. I ,,~onlcl also like to expl'l.'ss the 
gratitude of the Select C{)ll1mittee on N al'('otics. 

:.\[1'. N}~rJLIS. l\fay I also say. l\fr. Chairman. this witn(',<;s has bt'(,l1 
Yt\l'Y cooperative with the shiff and we are yerv graterul to yon. Hit'. 

and the DEA. which went to extraol'diuRl'Y lengths to hi·iug him 
}\('1'''. Thank you very much. 

~rl'. AKAKA. W·ml1<lMl' .• Tenson and his ~l'OUp tl'om th(' DEA please 
l'et11l'll to the witness stand? < 

,Ye hearcl from ~[r .• T('nson and we are about to heal' frol11 :Mr. Lel'. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN Y. Y. LEE, SPEOIAL AGENT IN OHARGE, DRUG 
ENFOROEMENT ADMINISTRATION 

~fr. LEE. )[1'. (,hait'IlHUl and )It'lllbel's of ('ong'l'l'ss, I would likt' to 
(>xtencl to YOU mv warl11t'st aloha and welco]lw to Honolulu. 

Before 'r proceed to giY(I IllV summarY of mv t('stimonv, I would 
like to take this opportunity to (lxtl'lHl to'yollr ('hief ('ounf;~l, 1\[1'. N(ll· 
lis, my appreciation for his g'nidnnct' in the lust 3 months -in pl'('pal'iug 
me rOl' this testimony. 

Thank YOll •• T oe. . 
1\fr. Nl~r.T,Is. Thank vou. sir. 
)[t·, I.iEE, I would llke to summarize fol' you th(' organizations that 

fire 1111'01,,('(1 in tIlt' 11('roin traffic. Thnt will Il(' national :mel int('l'Ila· 
tional. There n1'(, thl'el' pal'ti(,111nl' gronps of inh'l'(,Rt. On!? hl tIll' RO' 

('n11('(1 Cz('C'hoslOYakian organization. Tht'se w(,1'e (,z(,('hoslovnkinns 
that miJ.!.Tat('cl to ('ann<ln, Honolulu and tll(' west ('oast of the Fnit('d 
Rtat£'s. ApP!'oximatt'ly 2% y('ars ago, an lnv£'stigation "lVHS ('omml'll('l'(l 
h£'tWl'f'll vanous offi('('s of tIl(' DRA around th(' world. OIl' Roval Oana
(linn :\fountl'd Poli('t'. FNle1'fil Police of ,Vl'st G(,l'mIU1V and 'I.'hnilanrl. 

;\pproximntely 2 monthR ngo. tIl£' invl'stigtttion Wlt~ ponplml('d with 
thE' nl'J'(lst or two of tIll' C'7,!'('hosloyakianR that wel'(, Hying in Honolnln 
flnc1 Tbailanc1 nnd. Tour C'r.ecllos]oYakial1S W(,1'(I al'l'('stl'd in F'l'Uukful't. 
Germany. This ('1l1mlnatNI tht' entirl' invt'stigation. Fom' of th(' })('nds 
of tJlt' oi'~aniznti()n "I\'('I'C' tl'i('d and ('ollyil,tC'd in ('aJl!trln nncll'('('PiYNl 
Hf(l F!ent(,l1('es. 

I'm lHlPPY to H'port to VOH that,ll' Ro-('alled ('z(,pl\oRlo\'n,kinn or
ganization lias b('t'n totally·immohiliZ(ld. 

'1'11(' 1-1('('011(1 organization that T wonlc11ilw to tOll('h upon. which is 
11 vel'V s('l'ions Nm(,(,l'n to 1"1\1.' law {'nrol'('('l11<'nt Tamilv in th(' Rtatt' of 
Hawaii and the w('st coast, is tIlt' so-('allC'c1 YaImza ol'ganization. ThNl(, 

.. 

.. 
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are tho .Japanese criminals who belong to a sophisticated organi7.ation 
in Japan who arc attempting to gain a foothold in the State of Hawaii 
and the west coast of the United States. 

Approximately I) y('ars ago, DEA uncovered one individual here by 
the name of "rat'aru lnada Ol:.Tackson lnada, who belonged to a crim
inal organization in Japan, in Tokyo. He establislwd a leg'itimate busi
ness in Honolulu and involved himself in the heroin traffic. The infor
mation was that he smuggled in approximately 16 pounds of heroin. 

DRA, Kansas City office, and the Honolulu Police Department in
itinJed a case and subsequently .r ackson lnada was arrested. The clay 
before he was to have gone to trial in Federal C011l't, he and his para
mom were assassinated in beel. The.y were killed by gunshots. 

However, we do still have elements of the Japanese gangster~ here 
in Honolulu. The thl'('ut i:; real. Therefore, about a w(>ek ago officials 
of DEA lllet ,,,itIl high ranking Japanese police officers in Tokyo, 
Japan, and had a very candid exchange of information. And, the 
,Tapanese police wel'(> conc(.'l'11(.'cl about this threat and has promis(.'cl 
the United States that they'll give us the full cooperation as far as ex
change of information, andll!lH asked for future such conferences. 

The third, and not least of the organizations, of COlll'He, is our local 
syndicate. They are very much involved in all types of cl'imillal activi
ties. Also, trafficking in hcroin. 

One example is that approximately 2 v£'ars ago, DEA again working 
with the Honolulu Polic(' DepartJi]en't, initiated a case agaim:;t six 
such inc1ividual~. They deliv('l'ecl a pound of heroin to a DBA under
('oVel' agent at the Pllnchbowl Cemetpry. Snbs£'quently-priol' to the 
defendants coming to trial, on£', of the ilidividuals 'vas. again, assassi
nated by 1llelllh(ll's of that organization. And, apparently that case is 
still p~nding, ,so) they are yery hN1Vily invo]yed in thl' 11('1'oin 
tmffiekmg. 

And, that about concludes my Sl11nmal'~r of my t(lstimony, sir. 
l\I]'. AKAJL\. Thank you wrv much, :Mr. Lee. 
Tho organization 'that you llwntion£'cl in VOUl' testimony, the 

Czpchoslovakian organization, is it oprrnting in 'Hawaii at this' time? 
Mr. LEE. :Mr. Chah'man, no. Th(l so-called ('7,erhoslovakiall orga

nization has been totally immobilized by the international coopera
tion 01: various law enfol'{'ement agrnries. They arc not operating. 
The Im;t two suhi'''I'l''R thllt W('l'e in Honolulu, distrihuting heroin in 
Honolulu, were arrested in Thailand duo to information that w(' had 
given to tlw Thai1nnd GOYel'l111]('nt. 

:'Ifr .. \TL\TC\. ,so, as fal' as YOU are concerned they 11a\'r been fmg-
lllPllt('(l an(l !In' Hot operating'in Hawaii ~ . . 

:'I [1'. Lm~. That's cOl'l'eC't, sir. 
Mr. A1\:.\1\:A, 1'11(\ Yakmm that you J\lrutil)Jlecl, what is theil' C'll1'l't'nt. 

~hthlR in Hawaii? 
1\[1'. Lm~. They a1'O not tot-a lIy (,Jlh'e]whe(l hel'P Yet. HoweY('1', theY 

are involved wit'h thrloC'al F\vJlcllcai'(' an(1 estahl;l'be'c1 a line, pal'tirnlni'
ly in th(\ al'PH of-hwolved in h(lI'oi11 traffiekillg here in Honolulu. 
Oalllhling, pl'o:,titntioll. Anel, then. in l'('Y{'l'i'e they nrC' RlHllggling gnns 
info .Tltpall. ;\1so, mnl'illllnna, LAD, and other t,'pe!'; of (hugs . 

1\[t'. AJ\:A1\:A. 'Vhat. a1'(1 their l)(,l'sonncl here in Hawnii ~ Do yon have 
allY l(](lll? . 
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'Mr. LEE. That right now is pret,ty hard to determine. Fr~m our 
informat.ion-the police. department )lla~: htwe some otlll'r fIgures. 
But, from om information, there arc po~slhly no.~nor~ than 15 01'20: 

lUI' . .A1C\1C\. 'Yhn.t i::; their target 11t'1'(> m IIawltu ~ \I hat ::;C'gIllPnt or 
tIl(' population? • " . 

~rr, LBE. BaslC'ally, I dunk thew tal'gt't IS the trC'lllC'lulons amo~mt 
of .T apuuese t,ourists t.hat ar!-, coming in fro!n IT ftpan. TIH'J are takmg 
thes(' pC'opl(l mto tIlt· gmn1>lmg a1'('as, prostItutIOn, pornography, and 
iiO forth. Basically, our information is thn.t the tal'g('ts are tlu:"Tapal1ese 
tonrists. , 

~1r, ArrAIu. Yon o.lso mentiOlll'd that the Yakmm is working WIth 
t h(' 10eal snHlicate 11('1'(" Al::;o, YOU (lC'serihC'<l SOUl(' of the aetivitiC's here 
in Hnwnif. How long has this been going on? 

:J1l'. IJEE, 'Yl', uncoYHec1 the first. incic1l'llC(' npproximatl'ly in lD72, 
'\yhich was ,yitll .Tackson Tuada, Th(>l'(' wC'rO thl'c(', or fOl1l' onwr local 
ppoplC' that WP1'(I illYolvecl in that. 11('roin cOllspil'!l(,~' that. W(I arrt'stN\. 
'1'1H',\, WN'e tied in with thC', ]Q('al syndicate. and, .Tnekson Ina<1a "'as 
(h,fhlitC'lv a s('glnent. 0-£-1 think In ,Japan it is call!.'ll part of the 
Sumhoshi Rango o1'g'anil'.ntion, 

)11': AIC\E:A. Do you consider the. llum1>('r of DE..:\. persollllC'l in 
Hawaii adequate.? 

)fr. LEE, Y('s, I think it.'s o.dNlllUt.e. TIll'V have pnsllP{l my c('iling 
np, HO\Y('Ycl', I'm waiting for three 01' fotil' otllPl' traniifers' to como 
into Honolulu, ..:\s far as taking car(' of DE.\. mission in thC' al'(,u' of 
national and intel'nationnl clnss I-with th(' stalf, (,YC'ntually w11('n 
I l'l'u('h my cl'iling, it. ,vill h(' snillC'i('nt, bpcnul'(, of the filet. that it·1\(,> 
law enforc('.]ll('nt filluily in Honolulu ('njovs It Y<'lT, YC'tT g'ood l'('la
tionship, I haye 1>('(>11 "'orkinp; ju::-;t about, all OYN' 'thl' r\lih'd fltat('s 
anel I'm smo there's ot,her al'C'llS that. the. law mfor('PlIl('uts ('oolwratl', 
hut. a~ far as lIn,waH goes~ it is very uniqtU\ that we 110 IHtYc this 
relatioJlship. 

An {':sample of that is Chid KNtla has n:';foignl:'d 01\l' po1i(le Offil'l'l' 
on fnll-time Im~is out of mv oflicp. :Jfl', Hohel'ts fl'om Clll'tOlllS has 
n~si,!.!'nt'd 011(' 'full-tin1\;' cust(}mR patrol Offit'(\l'. Xo\\', thl.'sc two inlli
yic11111 Is report to my ollic(' and t ll!'Y work ont of IllY oill!'£' on a (laily 
basi<:, R('c('ut ly, I~'1'lllH'is 1<l.'ala. tIl(' ·chil.'f. a~~ignNl thl'(,1.' l)oli('(' officl.'l:s 
to thC' airpOl't all(l thl')' nr(' sharing OUl' oflip(' 8PIH'(' at thC' airport. 

Ro, with thl' manpow('l' that. t'vNltnal1y-wlwn DE.\. l'('a('1\('s tho 
mmlpow('r ('l'i1ina hp]'e, I think it ,,·ill h(' sllffiri('ut, 

)11' .• \JC\lC\. Yon haY(> 11C'nl'(1 tIll' WHll(>SS who tC'stinNl l)(,Iol'o yon 
di(1. ITow do yon ]'C'nd his testimony~ Is it common for couril'l'S to 
Cf)mC' thl'Oup:h ~Hawaii thhnyay~ • 

";\f1', LEE. Yon 111pnn th(' hoo(lp<1 witn('ss ~ 
:Ml'. AKA1U, YP!'l, ThC' ,yay 11(' j)ass(>(1 t111'011p:h 1)(,1'(' ~ 
~rJ'. Llm. Y('s. Yon have to nnc1C'l's('anc1 Hawaii is jm;t about hasically 

('C'ntl'nlly ]orntpd l)('hYN'll Asia and tlU' rnltet18tal:ps, Tlw rlm'l('sf Inntl 
'\YO a1'(,' next. to is 2,GOO miles away. Dernlls(' ITa waii is the first 
port of (>ntry, tll(> ma;ority o·r thC' 'fOl:eirrn flip-ht!'l or 'fol'C'igl), ships thnt 
come through have to cl('ar th(' port h('1'(,. Tlwr('fol'C', we haye ob· 
1'l'l'y('(l the. types Ot conl'ie1'1~-the organizational 1l(>1\.l1s will ll(>Y('1', 

thC'111Sl'1Y(>s, attC'lTIpt to smuggle any type of contrabanc1 through 
any nOl't. Th('~r always hit'e. what yon call conril'l's, ,Yhich we would 
con Rider as small potatoes, 

" 
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But, that is not an unCOUllllon thing to have couriers utilizing 
I Ia waiL Howc"er, r<.'ccnt information that we have receh'cd is that duc 
to the aggl'etisive enforcement activitios at the airport between, Customs, 
DE4\.. and the Honolulu Police Departnl<.'nt, that some of these ol'gani-

.. zationH and couriers are bypassing the Honolulu Airport. 
:.\Ir. AKAKA. Do you luwe any snggestiono: as to what else can be 

done to prcvent it '? 
~Ir. LEE. I believe here again, at the customs' area. I believe they 

lll'ed lllore manpower. AmI, I think they IH!ed more-maybe possibly 
t]Hl l'mifIing clogs. 

~Ir. AK.\KA. All right. Let me call on ~Ir. Gilman. 
::Ul'. GII,:\L\~. Thank yon ~Ir. Chairman . 

. ~Il'. L('(~, '~'e rel'tainly w('kome hearing your tCRtimonJ:' and ge.~
hug a hl'tt('l' Hh'a of the cxtt'nSiYClll'SS of the. problcm::; here, III Hawall. 

In yOlll' t<.'stimollY, you point ant that. lIn,waii is the Cl'ORfll'Oads of 
tIll' Pncific'. Yon hn,yc a population of close to 1 million. Yon have 
got tic"cn islands to 1\:c('1' an eye on and somc arc as much as 100 to 
~()() milCH n,part. Otlll'r testimony ilHlicatclI there are about 2,000 
to 7.000 lhug addict::; hcre in II!t'~\'!1.ii. Reizures run to about elose to 
S~ million. Yon are talking about the serond llUsie~t airport in the 
('mUltI'.\" with ~ome .!~,O()() ppop]p ('oming in <.'aeh and eyery thty. And, 
yon tpl1 us yon have enough DRA P('l'SOllIlel on hand. How many DI~A 
ppoplc. do yon lu1.\'l' on hand? 

~rl'. Lm·:. Pl'Psl'ntlv I haw nine sperial agents and I lULYe 8upport 
units. Lil{(' I ~a'y, T have 011e. oflirer from the Honoluln Police Dl'pal't
lllt'nt amI I have one CustOlllS officl'r. And, I lUlYe one, what wc call an 
!ntelligp1l(·e. nna]y~t. A11<1, foul' other special agents 0.1'(1 to be coming 
mio Honolulu. 

"Sow. wllPn I snv the1'P is suffi('il'nt manpower, I am speaking stl'irtly 
of DR:\ '14 missiol1 as to the national awl intel'l1ntionnl traffickers. 

:.\[1'. Gu,:\r.\x. ITow many loeal p<.'opl(l are engaged in drug 
('11 f01'l'Pl1ll'nt ~ 

~rl'. Lm·:. The ehil'f or polire will hl' testifying this nfternooll. The 
Honol11lu Poli!'G Depal'tull'nt is the o11ly police c1epnl'tment in tIl<' Rtntc 
() P TIll \yaii thnt has whnt's ImowJl nS'lllll'eotiC' <1ptail. I be1il'Yc th<:'y 
huw C'ithl'l' 18 or 11) ofli('('l's nssignetl on n, full-tim<:' bnsis, working 
~tl'i('t ly nHr('otiC's and drug enfol'rement. 

Your onw!' three ('ollnt1l's haye. ofIie'ers, and th<:'y are ca11('(1 vice 
S(lll!Hls. Thl'Y are l'Pspo11sibk, not ouly -ror drug' enfoi'rement, hut thl'Y 
nre a Iso pal"ti('ipnting in gambling, l)rostitution amI that type of vice 
nl'ti \' ities. 

~[l'. GU.:\f.\~ .• \111 I cOl'l'ert, then, thnt you hay<.' a total o:f I) sp<:'cial 
n!rl'nts, a ('llstOI1lS Ofi1(,l'l'. nn intemaenee man and then, there arc about 
HI in the ITonollllll Po1i('(' foree that are full-time nal'cotirs people . 
• \n<1. than.; nbont the extent of the nnl't'otics ('lrforccll1eut efforts in 
Ifnwnii? 

~[l'. Lm~. Thnt's correct, sir. 
~rl'. ~Ir.:\r.\X. II~w ('an yon possibly kl'l'p nn C';I'<:' on all Ot tIll' tran

sil'nt slnpnwntR WIth I)-or how mnnv commerria1 norts th('l'c are, I 
glWSR '7 comml'l'cinl hnl'bol's, S0111e 20 r0cl'eationalllU.l'bol·~, 2,000 private 
('mft that go in 1111(1 out, not to 111<.'ution R0111(, of the private aircraft 
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that go in and out. Tht' ships that come in 11(>1'(' daily. How can you 
possibly k('(1p an t'ye on all of that with that limited amount of 
personnel ~ 

Mr. LEE. 'Yt'll, YOU hav(\ to underBtand, sir, that DEA alOnG is not 
in that particular 'area of ke('ping traek of (I'I.'erything at the ports 01' JI 
airport. "Te do have like I say, assistance from working with th~ 
U.S. Customs and the Coast. Guard. The Coast. Guard has-their man
power and their rt'soUl'CE'S in the area-but, howev(\!" lllW(\ again, in 
certain instances the Const Guard has their l1l'imary duties as safety 
and rescue. 

Mr. GILl\IA!~. A very small portion of their misfiion is devoted to 
interdiction of nnrcotirH trafficking. Of COlll'flt', "']1(.'Il tht'y nl't' notified 
of somt' nnrcotics tmfilcking-how many Coast Gllnrd V('SS('lR do we 
have in the a1'E'a ~ 

Mr. LEE. I don't.lmow, s1r. 
Mr. GrrJlIIAN. How many peopl(' or, how many Coast Gnnrd pE'rson

nE'1 do we have avnilablE' fo'r intE'rdiction? 
Mr. LnE. I think tlw.ir criminal unit. is about :fOUl' 01' fiyE' 111('11. 
Mr. GILlilAN. And, how many CoaHt Guard planE'R do WE' have avail

ablt' for doing SOmE'-ROme OY(>l:sight? 
'Mr. LEE. I don't Imow, sir. 
Mr. GUJllfAN. Are t1Wl'E' any ail'cmft lwl'(, in Hltwaii that <10 0\'('1'-

sight o:f narcotics tmfficking? . 
Mr. LEE. No, sir. 
1\fr. GU"lIfAN. Nont' at all? 
Mr. LEE. None atnll. 
lVIr. GILlI[AN. It SE'E'll1R to me that VOUI' aSBPBslll('nt of manpow('l' 

and your assessment of equipment s('('ui: to he not quite consonant with 
the problem and the exc('ssivenrss of th(' Pl'01>l(,lll. 

Mr. Lee, let me ask yon this. when was t1\(' last tim(' yon bronght 
together all of thEl poliC'(' ofil6als in Hawaii to SOl't of plan ont th(\ 
strut('gy of where yon WeI'(' going ~ 

Mr. Ll~E. The last llw('tina w(' had waR in April or this war. 
l\Ir. GILlIfAN. 'YaH that for pnrpos('s of laying out sOJli(\ ta(,tical 

plam;, some strategy of trying to attark thr O'\~rrnn probl(,ll1. 01' w(,l'e 
you just discussing some of th~ <lay-to-clay 1>1'01>1('1118 ~ 

1\f1'. LEE. It's a dis('(lssion of-iwr(', again. ('xrhange of information. 
Bringing ('ach ag('nev np to clate aR to what individual agrllC'Y woul<1 
do. And, also plnnnin~ for future opE'rntions. . 

Mr. GUiUAN. At that 1Ilstmp('ting-wh(,I'(' waS that bE'1cl? 
Mr. LF.E. On Knuai, sir. 
l\ft·. GUJlIfAN. In April? 
l\f 1'. Lm~. Y E'S, sir. 
Mr. GxrJlI[AN. Did you layout anv long-rangEl plnns for illtpl'!lil'tion 

of nar~otics trafficking ill the ITaw'lIiian aiNt, at hlUt last lll('Pting? 
Mr. Lm;:. In thllt plll'tirulal' merHng, th(' plan WaR for a long-t(,l'm 

impart, shHly of t11(\ mal'ilmana prohlC'1ll in Hawaii. . 
)fl'. GU,1IfAX. Yon sav that waR 'rOl' It stnc1v. "1mt kind of It sinely, 

now? 'Vho was going to' do th(' Rht<ly ~. , 
l\fr. TJJm. ThC'Ri'tuly WUR hC'ing <1011(' bv tIll' Honolulu POliN' Drpart

JIlNlt, Narcotics Detllil. Tn oth('l' wo)'(ls,'an overview as to rxisting nit,
fi('lds, airfielc1s that ur(' not in nf1('. Marinas-private marinas, public 
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llllLrinas, A complete survey as to where and how we can plug up the 
gltp ItS far as yachts and pl'lvate phtne8 that are involved in interisland 
tl'ansportation of drug:::;, Pal'ticularly marihuana, 

1\Il', GU,l\I.\N. Is that lllltl'illlUmH. stmly still going on I~ 
Ml'.lllm. I be1i(we it iH. Yes, it is Hot complete . 
.:\11'. GIU\IAN. Now, did you discuss any other tactics lOt' the lutHl'(\'~ 

.Auy long·rang(l plans for th(l IIa waiian area at your April l1le{)ting ( 
1111'. Lm~, Only in tIl(' al'ett 01' marihuuna, sit' . 
.'Ill'. GU,l\fAN. Wh(lll was the last time that Jon got together with all 

of the po1ict> oflieiahi to work out tt long-1'ange cool'dinatl.'ll effort in 
planning l1f.tl'cotics illtt'l'clietion', 

:'\11', Lm:, Thnt wn~ IIp]>l'oximatdy {i months ago, l'il' • 
• " I', (JU,l\L\:\, 'rlll'l'l' WUH that llll'l'tillg lll'ld ( 
:\lr. Llm, 1 think that witS also in {(mUtt. 
:\11'. Orr,l\£.\N, \rho WitS PI'l'Hl'Ilt at that lll('Ptingl 
:\11', Lm·;. Tlll' ('hil'l's of POlil'l' IIIH1 \"!trion,; oth('t' hiuh l'anking llo1it't~ 

ollie itt IH. ' 
;\fl" UIL:lt.\~, .\t that Hu\l', Illtl yon I\dopt II \ollp:'l'tmp:t' plnn fOt'ltlU'-

l'oti{'S illt(ll'clidi()n~ , 
;\It'. Lm·:. W('Il, it \\'U~l\ 't al'! lIall~' 1\ \onp:'l'lmgl' pln1\. ;\t tlHlt I>Ql'til'u, 

Inl' Il\pt'tinp:, it WitH ;;triPt ly Illl ('x('llUng'I' of int'ot'lIlHtioll tvp<', Bir. 
:'11'. UU,:lI.\x. \YI'lI, 11\1n IIHking VOtt HO\\', jlt .. Lpc" HlHl'I Ilou't Ull'Il11 

to hI' {'I'itil'nl bpI'llUHI' I I'l'{'o:!:llil.l'· tlIP vnlttl\bh· work thltt all of Olll' 
ng('nts I\1'P (loing' ill till' Iil'\ll: and what ntH' po\i('l' llgl'lH'iI'H ar(' <loin:!:. 
Hilt, I'IlI uHkill.!!, hUH tlwl'!' hl'Pll It tillH' Wjll'll YOIt W('\'P nlll" to sit down 
al\ll.1H1~P oU,! a'lonp:.ynnw· plan. 01' ha\"l' you 'bt'Pll <iPlllillU lllOHtly with 
criSIS HltnatHHlH? Of t I'~'lllg to pIng tILt> holl'l:;, ttH yon ('all it ? 

;\[1', Lm·:, 'l'lw('I'isiHHit'lmtioHH,Hil'. • 
;\!t" ClII,;\[,\X. This 1'1'(>1111' to Ill' what WI' Hl'P litulillP: W!tP1'('\'t>l' W(I go. 

Thnt YOll arp HIl im'olntl in with HllOl't hUlHIR ttn<l shol'tngt' of lllPll 
:\1ul pqnipllll'nt thnt .rOll nt'p II1Ppting tIll' ('I'lwilll ]ll'ohh'lllR IlUll dOll't 
h\\\'(, tht> wlwl'Pwitlutl to 110 H01I\£' lOIlg"l'lmg(' ('oordinut('{l planning. 

Has th£'l'(, lWl'n ItllyOlH' SPilt in f['ol\l ,VIlHhingtnll to sit down nntl try 
to work out Jong-l'nnge plmming ? Not from DEA, but a tusk fOl'rl\ tyPO 
of gl'OUp ~ Di(t' thl'v ('Ol1ll' tn Huwnii to try to WOl'k out n. long'l'Ullgt> 
plan 1'01' IUll'I'otip};' tl'HIHl'king(' , 

;\fl'. J ,]0;1':. 'I'lw In:-;! Olll' Wlt~ HPIll'{JxilJlIIt(llv ~ ypnl'~ ng'o, TI}(l onlv (l1\(1 

that is presently 101' tIlt> long tN'm iR that DTlT: The drug di"t'l'Hion in
n:-;tlglltiw unit-. whit'lt tl[(' Om'Pl'HOl' /1I111.T!'I'l'Y .Jt'IlHOll H}lokr ahout. 

;\[1'. GJI.:lL\X, 'l'hat'H It Shtll' unit? ' 
){I', Lm·:. Stnt(' nni!. IIoWP\'I'l', tlwl'P will II(> ollt> Rt'niol' DEA I1g'N1I·. 

ns~i!!'IH'<l to thnt llllit. 
;\ft" UH,:I['\~. JTII~ tllll!' 111lil hpl'll (,I'l'nt<,d "pt, Ol' iH tllnt Htill in 1'1w 

rOt'lllatiOJl? ' 
:'1[1', LEI·:, It'H in (lip Htatt' or fOl'lIWlioll. H will h<' nllnli;~('(l anll siglW(l 

on . \ ll:!:lIHI 1. 
\[1', (tn,~l.\~, Whnt's tIl!' 11l11'pOHl' of Ihut H\llt? 
:\f I'. Lm·:, Tlw 11111'lHlH(' () r tllP nil it WIlIII(1 hI' to mOIl itOt· ntHI illVN~ti~ 

p:n(' long-tl'1'1lI Im'PRtiglltiOlU'1, Slll'h us <UYPl'siou -from 01(' l<,p:it·illlll j
• 

C'lmlllwls, nlllph('ll!U1dll(,>;-'~-
Jr., .• \ K.\lc\. J[I', nnll1nl1. Y(Jlll' tilll<' hns ('xpit'Nt 
:\r1'. (hrl\r.\\" ;\[1'. (,hair'llIun, r !\sk IllInnimoll" (,OI1HPnf' for ~.~ llllrH· 

tionnl lllinlltNl, 
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:nIl'. AIL\KA. ,Yithout objN'tion, so 01'<1<,1'(,(l. 
Mr. GILliLAN. Thank you, ~fr. Chairman. 
1,8 that un~t. that.'~ about to be e1'ea~'Nl goJng to be just ~ f;tntl' ,ng(']wy 

01' IS that gOlllg to 11lYo1Ye local po11('<, UJuts t Is that gOlllg to lJl\'oln' 
th£\ F<'llern 1 people in any way i( Cnn yon explain that It Jitth' lllol e 
for us '? 

~11'. Lm~, Y0S. It will be a Rtat<' unit with ~~tat(' ag0uts and Oll(, DE.\. 
ag0ut. in coordination ,dth the poEt'C' tlt'part1llt'ut'. X ow, Wp al'P a 1:-0 
planning a training session on Augmit ~1. ,yhkh ('ach polict' (ll'lllll't
llll'ut has be011 iuyitNI to s('ud two or t 111'N' of tlH'ir ofli('{'rs 101' (,1\[,11 

tra ining st'ssion to coordinate tIll' actiYiti<'s of the (linrsioll inns!' i
gatiyo unit, sir. 

11lr. Gn,lII.\x. I:::; it vour hopt' that this Stnt<'lluit will do the typP (rf 
coordinating and 1001g-rHllge planning that hmm't h(,(,ll (lOll(' 11p lind 1 
now'? 

:JIl'. LIm. In tIl<' area of tIlt' legitimntp <lin!'sioll. Oup s('gn1Pllt of~
~lr. Gn,lIL'x. ,Yhat about thp illpgitimate (1in'l'BiOld ThC' illir'it 

trafficking? ' 
Mr. LEE. ,Ve have no plans at this time. The ttr<'tt that we ar<' plan

ning at thiR stage for a ronsidl'l'P(l aSIll'rt, of (,0111'se, X o. 1 to nRsist t lIP 
Statc-tht' local d<'partnmltR in tl1<' <'l'ft(ll('ation of marihuaua. "\' alRo 
11a1't' a (I-month plan-this is basically DEA's plan for (i months, as 
to what should 1>0 clout' here'. 

)fr. Gu;,u.\x. "110 has that p]an? 
)11'. LIm. DEA has that. 
:\11'. GII,~r.\x. ,Yhpl'C' is thnt plan sitting? 
)f 1'. LIm, Los AngC'lt's, sIr. 
Mr. Grr,lIL\x. "Thpu al't' \yp going to lwa1' about that plan? ,Yill tlwt 

be taUn'd about a litt It' ]atpl' todav? 
)11' .• TExsox. Ur. Gilman-:\li,. Chairman, if I may, Ow DK\ do('';; 

haye a rt'quirel11ent that's not only in Hawaii, it's foi' earh OlliN'. that 
we prppa1'0 a G-month situation !'0pori' an<1 ,york plan. Tn ntlw]' wOl'd,.;. 
every (\ months ,,'e. assess "i'hat the drug situation is ill a giY0n al'l'!l 
of responsibility of an OffiC0. In this ('as<', Hawaii and 110W, Chwm is 
a Ruboffic<, of tht' Hawaiian olliet'. That work situ!ltion will Rjl('l1 onto 
as b0st Wt' know it from tIll' intt'l1ig<']H'(' w<' haw, what organizations 
arC' in existC'llre, what. drugs ar(' a pl'oblpll1 or a pot,0ntial probl(,l11. ~\1l11, 
spC'll out what our programs arC' to d('al with thosC', 

Tlw RAO/SEA program that, I l't'ft'lTt'd to C'arliN" th(' s])('cial aC'tion 
office program is tht' typ0 of thing that is dour in 01'<1('1' to c1<'al with 
the situation that pxists. In this ('asC', Los A.ngelrS-allcl, I l1l1.u:ht g'o 
back if I may, to the question ahout r('som:('rs .. AR 'COl' IlPl'SOlllH'l. 
grantt'c1 WC' could uSC' 1I10rC' 11l'opk. Tlwi"R 1101' lwrnliar to Ha"'aii. ir~ 
I~Ot peculiar to my l'<'gion. It's a. llniYel'snl ]ll'ohlplll. Ifs an intpl'lla
tIollal problrm. 

However, based on tlw 11'01'1. l"itnation, aR bC'st WC' ran aRS(,!'S it. t1l(> 
])('rsOl~I.lel a 1'<', rlC'ploy('(l in the ornct's as tllC'~' arp at this 1'>oin(-, .\n(1. 
Hawall's romplC'l1wl1t of tlll' l'<,srnu'r('s is bm:;pcl on whai' w(> P(>(, hv r0111-
parison, the workloarl that juStifiN'l tl1at 1l11mhC'I' of 11C'opl(>. Row. if \\"(> 

('onld hnyC' anoth(>l' 500 a(Y(>llts-T hayC' 2Rl ap'pni's t.o CO"C'1' 'tIl(' Plltil'C' 
l'r'!ion. If I ronM haw aclclitiona] agC'nts. obviolls1v Hawaii w0111<1l>r 
011(> of tl\p ollicC's thnt would he in 1inC' to rrr<,iYe additional prl'SOlllwl. 

Mr. GII,lIfAN. :\11' .• Tenson, that wOl'k--
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Mr. Al(AK.~. Gentlemen, the time has expired. 
Mr. Evans. 
MI'. Ey.\:xs. Thank you, ~rr. Chairman. 
I am addr('ssing this qupstioll to eitlwr Mr. ,TPJ1son or nIl'. 1,(,(,. 
I won]!1 like to know if them is any ('onnection lwhn'ell tIll' illic'it 

drug trafficking ill lIa waii and throngh Htnvaii "jth any of tlll' tel'
rorist groups that we haye operating Hl'onncl the world? lIas there lW('l1 

any eYith'llce at. aU to in<1icatp this? 
Mr . • TE!,;SOX. SOllle of those organizat.ions are-have l)('ople in t]1('111 

that are involved in the drug traffic. I can't say that they m·p-that 
the organizations thelllsP]ws arc involved in dl'llg traffickilig. Perhaps 
1\11'. Lee coul!l address that and, particularly in cOllllP('tion ,,·ith the 
meeting that took place in Tokyo just this pa:o;1" ,,('pk. which concl'J'llC'd 
itsC'']f with su('h organizations amI the criminalel('IllPllt that opl'l'Htes 
in .Tapan. 

1\11'. EYAxs. I "ould like an answer to that, if I Blight. If ~rr. Lpe 
wonld addrcss that CJ.uestion uncI also tlUtt of w11C't11er 01' not till' tPl" 

1'0riHt groups al'P belIlg financed partially through the incliyi<lnnls 
en oO[wC'(l in <11'no. traflickinoo~ no b . "b\ • . • 

Mr. LEE. ,Ye have no mformahon out. of the HOllolnln l1ly('stlga~ 
tions that. any terrorist groups ure illvolYC'd in narcotics tl'llflkkiilg. 
Japanese polIce-when we disCllSSC'(1 p1'obl(,111s tllnt w(' han'> ha<llll'rl'
t11(1 1)('op1(' that are cOlUing in ar(', strictly frolll their organizell ('rillli~ 
110,1 eI<'IlH'llts and not. the terrorist groups. Not like the reel army. 

Mr. EYAXS. I see. Mr. Lee, can yon identify the lC'aclers of the 
IIll\va,iian symlieatC' '? .Are t)'ey peopl(~ ,,,hom YOl! Imow but just dOll't 
luwe tbo cyiclellCe to send to jail or eOlwiet? rm not. asking thC'ir 
names. I am just Hsking if the DEA aml the local policc kll(m who 
theyarl'. 

~rr. LF.l~. Yes, sh .. They have beC'n idC'ntificd. 
j)Il'. EYAxs. Xow. is i't mv understanding that thl',:e gronps hayc a. 

certa.in amollnt of rapport 01' popularity with tIw public / 
I got. the impression from r,;OlllC of the testimony that they S('('lll to 

enjoy a certain alllollnt of im11lunity as far as the people atl' con
cel'lwd: am 1 in('orn'('t? 

:Mr. LEE. I helil'YC' ,,-hat it is, is bC'('au8e of tl)(' uniquC'ness of Hlnnlii 
where there hayC' been a. lllultitude of intcrl'lU'ialnu1.l'riagC's. thC' l'tlmic 
group here has bt'ell cOll1ple~ely-like they cull it thl' melting' pot. 
'1'11C'y are very. yelT elOSl\ kmt. There's a small area, when yon look 
at I-Ia,mii itself lUlcl thC'se 1>('01>1(', haYE' p:ro,,'n up togC'tlll'l·. ~\.lHl I'm 
loca.l here mY8('U antI I'm sure Mr. Chairman agl'l'C's with this. ~r's 
beeausc we haY(' that. ('10,,(']1(,S8 11('1'('. A fripnd that, yon gT('W 11p with 
may become a police oIHcer and you may g'o the otlll'l' sill() of the fellce, 
but vet YOU f'till l'ellutin friC'nds. 

This ~ituation that we have here in IIn,waii is nry uuiqnC'. 
:Mr. EYAxs. ,Ye11, does this l'C'snlt in ll'ss ability to enforce tlll' law 

or to apprehend, 01' to get cvidence on these peol>le who arc engaged 
in illicit. conc1nct ~ 

:MI'. LEE. I don't l)('1ieve SO.110. 
Mr. EVAxs. Con1c1 \'ou ghl' llW an ('stimate of how much o·f hC'l'oin 

has b('l'u intC'l'dictetl lly the DEA and by the county authorities in the 
past year'~ 
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Mr. Llm. Last. yeal', in the year 1977 bC't.weC'n thC' Customs and IHijA, 
a total :"C'izlll'e, wn:, made of 12 ponncl::; of No. 4 IlC'l'oill. 

Mr. EYANS. All right. Bus('cl npon that, und the othC'l' infol'mation 
that you have abont, tlll' llt'l'oin traffic, cun YOU givC' 1110 UllY i<1C'11 of 
whether that l'eprC':'C'nts 10 percent of whut,'s coining thl'oilgh, 01' tt 

:g'l'eut('l' Ol'l('sser percentugt' of wbat is invoh'ed in the dl'ng traflicking 
in this al'C'a. 

:\11'. LEE. That. would 1)(' \,(,1'" dillicult to gug('. HOWlW('l', this, again, 
we'd have. to gage, this by estimates. TIl(' 12 pouncls that we seiz~d, 
'8 or 10 tnnes or that may have gone throngh . ..:\.nd, here agum, 
thafs ~tt'ictly an estimate and my opinion. 

1\fr. E\·AXS. W'ell, w(' gt't. gl'l'!ltlV \'arying l'~tilllatt's in th(' diIYer('nt, 
:al'eas whero we conduct hC'arings. '1'hC'1'e' al'~ tons of heroin coming into 
~the UnitC'd StatC's and ,w know that ther(' 's a dC'llInnd 1'01' hC'roin within 
the. mainlmul part of tIl(' FuitC'd States. If you nrC' talking about. 12 
pounds that YOU ha\'C' intt'rclictt'd in IIn.waii. isn't tl1(']'(' substantially 
mor(\ than th;tt coming through~ And, ,,,hnt can w(' do to impro\'(' mtr 
illt('rriic·tion perc('ntug('s? . 

Mr. LEE. I b('li('ve the c(,l'tuin ways-h('l'l', again, as J !llC'ntiOllt'(}, 
js at the airport I think the CIlstOUlH is YN<rlacking in llHUlPOW('l'. I 
know DEA hus consist('ut]y tried to st(,:lll 'tIll.' flow from tIlt' SOIll'CC 
countriC's, such as tIl(' GoldE'n TrianglP. ":\.IlC1. I think oUt' eOl1c('ntmtion 
should be in that nrl'a. 

In other worth el1lphasi~ should b(' lllOl'(' in OUl' 1'Ol'C'igll opemtions 
01' the som'C'(' count i'~r opC'ratiolls. 

MI'. EYAXS. nIl'. ,TI>llSOll, hl YOlU' t(,HtilllOllY YOIl l1wUtiOlWd coop!.'l'a
tion bl't\'('('ll the \'m'iolls gl'OIips inn>h'ed iiI (Irng C'nfol'c('mC'nt. .\.n<1, 
in Ill('ntioning thos(', I don't know whl'tlwl' it WIIS an OY('t'sight, hut' yon 
left out tIlt' INS. Is t]wre allY l'puson rOl' that ~ Is that '(hl(' to tack 
of manpower'? Is that duE' to i!lck o'f coop('l'atioll ot' was that (l:'1ihN'
ate-m're thE'v dC'libC'ruteh' ]('ft, 01lt~ 

~[r. ,TEX;;OX. XC). sir, IlPitlH'J' of tho:,(', That was an o\·pt':-light. 
1\fr. EYANS. It was an oVl'l'sight. 
1\f1'. JEXSOX. I HlPntiomd tbe S..:\.O/SE.'\. Pl'ogl'lltn, ",11i('h is a spC'('ia 1 

'cmphn::;is program. Immigration is very 1ll1l('h involwd in the Los 
Angples oHice, I have. peop]p rrom the Gustoms :")pn'ie(', 'from tIl(' 111\
:migmtion and 1\atnrulizut.ion SC'1'\'ice, from the IntC'l'Ilal R('V('tnlC' 
:Scn'ice, £1'0111 th(' Los Ang('les Police D('p'Ill'tment, tIl(' Los Ang(\l('s 
~h(,l'itrs officp und 'frOIJl the Stat(' of Culifornia Narcotic o ffi('(' , 1111 
workin~ tog('th?r in un effort to try to f't('m tll(' flow of tlw South
east. AHlan herom. 

Mr. Ey.\xs. Is tIl(' Right to Privacy AC't ca~l!'linp: aJl~: prohl(,IllH with 
your (mfo],(,(,llwnt, us to th(' ('xchanp:c' of mfol'lIlai'lon alllong the 
Yal'ions ngC'llciN{? 

Mr. ,TE~"'S{)N. It-y('s, sir, to Romp, d('gl'('e. It is not as gr('at. as ,,:p, 
chonght, might hapP(,ll when this first C'a11l(, ahollt. Hnt, tl1(']'(' was C1Ul'l
:fication so that agencies working tog('thpl' (lid not hit w to fill out, tIl(', 
:381 fOl'llls. And, thut made it a lot (,RsiN' if ;rou'l'(, working in a, com
bined or joint iuwstigation. Initially, we W('l'P under tIl(' impr(,RSion 
that. YOU had to fill out all or the f01'1I18 l'('gardl(,Rs. 

lVt>, do ha\,(' some conC(,l'll from some ngl.'nciC's that, ",hC'n th('y Pl'O
vide, information to, Hay, th(' DE~\', as to what is going to haPP('1l with 
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that infol'llUttion. So, there is a reluctance sometillws on the part. or 
contributors Ol' pt'ople that have previously contributed information, 
as a l·t'Sl1lt of that. 

Mr. J\];:Alc\. TIlt' gt'ntleman's time haH ('xpired. 
]\fay 1 call on our chief counsel for a <llit'stion 01' two. 
1\[1'. Nm,r,nl. I'll UP Yl'1'\' bl'id. 
First, Ipt me sa." lor tli.p rpcol'd, :\11'. Chairman, tlw witness \yho ap· 

pear(ld ill disguise waH the committe(l's own witness. I wanted to thank 
Mr. Lt't', ~fr .• r enson and your associates for providing the neces.':mry 
security to make sure that the identity of the witness was not revealed. 

At the Hamo time, Mr. Lee, let me extt'nc1 to you my personal thanks 
for the monul1H'ntnl ('oopt'l'Iltion yon hn \'P I'PI1(I('I'P<1 this committee, 
01'('1' the past.:3 months. And. that's trup of ~h' .• T(>n~on and all of your 
aHHoeiat('s. I wnnt to thank yon yery much. 

MI'. Le(', t11t'1'O is a map to yom rIght which I believt' your office pre· 
pared. I a.Oll't think your testimony should conclude without some ref· 
t'1':.>nce to It. 

Do I un<1(,l'stan<l that yon are illustrating in that. map the current 
traffirldng routps that yon know of afl a result of hlYestigat.ions ~ Am I 
corl'('ct, in that.? 

nfl', LF:E. Yes, sir. You arp, sir. 
l\[1'. ~l~T,T,TS. And, would you say that some of the routefl al'(, much 

morc well t1'a.nled tha.n others? 
:Mr. LEl~. Yes. Thpse. are the major trafficking rontps that we have un· 

coverpd through information which is mapped ont there. Now, the red 
lill{l that yon sr(' ifl tIl(> ht'l'oin trafficking ronte. Th(' wllow lill<' would 
bo thonulrihuann. t.rafficking route alHl;the gl'(lenline wonld br the co· 
cainr traffieking rout(l. 

l\fr. XET,US. Tn rach casr, the lines explain both c1irpetious, as ~rr . 
• Tenson tpfltified eal'liPl'. Am I clear on that ~ Does it show the cross pol· 
lination, so to sppak, of thp drugs going from one place to thl:' ot:her? 

nfr. LEI':, Rome of 1'host' are correct. The green linr coming out. of 
ROl1th America. is just one way. . . 

~rl'. N'BLT,IS. I se('. ~ow, let ]):r ask yon thIS, )[1'. LeI:'. There are some 
agl'iculturo inspectors at. tlH\ airport, are there not? 

Mr. LIm. Yes, sir. 
)[1'. XET.US. I hr1irv(' thp}'(' !H'r 16 of them. Are the~r not IWluire<l to 

det('l')ytinp t 11(1 contC'ntfl ancl ith'Jltity of agl'i('u ltUl'a 1 products ,,,hrn t h('~T 
111'(' shIpped? 

:\11'. LET';. Y('s. TIl(' bagp:agr is ehrckNl-ontgoing baggag'(' is 
rherke<1-h~' the Federal agricultural peop1r. Inroming is hand]rd hy 
{'he Rtatr. dpplll'tmrut of agricultll1'P. Th('. outgoing luggage is checked 
Tor agl'icultll1'al pl'OclncfS that are not sllpposed to br takpll ont from 
Honolulu, going to ea lirornia and other areas. 

~rr. XF.T,T,TS. That wou1<1 includr marihuana, wou}(ln't it? 
)[1'. LIm. Ibrliev{I marihuana is an agricult11l'al product. 
:\[1', Xm,J,Is. Y<'fl. Have yOU had 'fillY occasion wht'll 'anI' marihuana. 

wafl8l'izNl as 111'C'8\11t of Ill; inspectiOllby an agl'irult1ll'al'inspertor? 
1\fl'. Lm~. ,Yrll, from my lWl'flonal knmyl('c1gr>, I can think 0:£ only one 

('IlS(I approximatrly (i 01' '7 yenrs ago. 
1\fr. N1<:r,us. It's bren that lOllg? 
:\[1'. Lm:. y('~, sir. . 
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:Mr. )TEU,IS. LC't 1l1(1 ask one :final quC'st.ion, Mr. Chairman. 
,'~onlcl it bC' helpful to )'OU and. in this conul'ctiou I w'Hnt('(1 to men

tion, ~11'. JC'llson, I hope I didn't misnnclC'rstand your testimony. Did 
yon say t hn.t. not lIluch of the marihun.na grown in Ira waii is ren.ellillg 
the mainland ~ 

~f1' .• TBXSOX. I :o:aicl we hI!. \'e not elll'Ounte1'e<l any in large quantities. 
It is coming in in sll1all quautitiC's, n.s best we havC' been able to deter
minC'. In mv regioll, I CHnllot sjlC'ak for ot 11('1' se('tions of tlU' ('ount]',\". 

Mr. )/ELr,Is. Yl'8. But. spen.king of Oalifornia. what. yon are saying, 
if I unclerstn.nd YOU correctly, is that thC' slllal1 quantities are mounting 
up to large q1Huititil's? 

~[1' . • TExsox. "~ell, thl' indications are that. thC'rC' may bl' yoluml' 
traffic in small qHantitil's, hut not large :o:hipnwnts of marilnullla COI11-

ing fro111 tlll' Ha,nliian Islands into Cn.lifornia. 
:\11'. Xm,LIs. I nndl'rstn.nd. 
:J1r. Lel', let me ask finn.ll)', on the marihunna qnl'stion, is marihuann. 

tl'llfii('king in tIll' islands here one of thC' major sonrees of organizecl 
criminal activity? 

~fl'. LEE. It. ,voulr1n't hC' major, it wonld possibly bC' pn.rt of it. 
:'1[1'. XEI,US. It is part o:f it? 
:'If!'. LEE. Yes. sir. 
:'II r. Xm,us. Yon wouM not <1C's(,1'i1>e it as the lurg(lst pn.rt?: 
:'If1'. LEE. Xo. Bir. 
:'If!'. XELr,Is. In :fad, ,,·hat. we have lwre are a lot of amn.tC'ltrsi isn't 

that corrret? 
:'1[1'. LEE. y(I~. sil'. 
:'Ill'. XFI,us. ,YIl(ll'(I do th(lY COUlC' fr0111? 
::\fr. Lm<:. A lot o~ thrm (,011W fro111 ont o:f Stn.te. 
:'I[t'. XT':LU~. "~hat do tlwv do?-
1I1o. LEE. Tlwv cOlll(l 11(11'(> al1[l grow marihuana. Lrt me correct t.hat. 

I'm 110t saying that C"'(llTborly that comes in h(ll'e rloes that. 
:'III'. XEi,r.n:;. Xo. 110. 'Y(I clon't. want to in<lirt. tI1C' t.omist. industry. I 

see what you a1'(1 saying. Yon are saying that mainland people c~me 
]1(11'<' al1(1 thC'y finc1 S011](, ont-of-th(l-wav place in a State or FC'Cleral re
SC'lT[1 anrl thrv hpg'in to grow mal'ill1ll111a. 

:'Ifr. Lml. YC'!'i. sir. 
:'III'. XEI,w~. Is that d(,t.(lctahle from the ground ~ 
~fl'. Lm;:. No. sir. . 
:'III'. XELUS. How do vou dC'h'ct it.~ 
::\ r 1'. Lm;:. You haY(I to [ktC'('t it by ail'. U(llicopt(ll's. 
:'Ifr. NEI,r,Is. Are tll('l'(l any l1(l1i('optC'l's availahle to c1(1t(lct that?: 
:'I fl'. LEE. I br1i(lV(l the Honolulu PoliN\ D('!J)[trt·l1lC'nt. has on(l h(lli

co])/'r}' that is lltilb~(I<l for patrol and also for fir(l. TIw, oHm' islands, 
they (10n't haye mw l]('licontrrs: hO"'(,Y0r, tl]('y 11n.vo utilized Coast 
Gnn I'd h(> IkoptC'!'s l)('rioc1ically. 

Mr. XEr,us. ,Yoll1c1 I be correct in assmni11g that. most. of the mn.ri
l111nnn. is grown on islands oth(lr than on On.hu: is that corJ'(lct ~ 

::\[!'. Lml. YC's. How(lY('l'. Oahu doC's grow its share. Mn.yl'", not n.s 
lal'{.!.·(' amounts as th(l other islands. • 

:'Ifl'. NELLIS. Thank YOll, Mr. Chn.hmn.n. 
?lfl'. AICUC\. Withollt objection, I woulc1like to lC'ave 3 minutes :fur 

an~! last qU(lstiom; Mr. Giluln.n has. 
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~Il'. GU;lIL\X. Thank YOU, ~Ir. Chairman. 
Mr. Jl'11son, I stal'te(l to aRk you, when my time ran out, your 6-

month plan that yon talkPd about, isn't that essentially a work assign
lllPnt, a deployment type of situation, operfLtional program that you 
sl't llp1 Irs not really a strategic tartiral plan; is it'~ 

::\11' .• hNHON. It's primarily basetl on past experience rnd what we 
('nn project as thD future, as far as quantities of drugs--

::\11'. GILl\IAN. What the future needs would be by way of personnel 
ana equipment? 

~Ir .• hNSON. That is correct. 
~rl'. GU,l\L\N. ,VllPn waM the last time yon were called into ,Vashing

ton or a national lll!,pting, to sit down and talk about the stmtegy ~ 
~Ir .• hNSOX. ,Yl\ have an annual meeting with the administrator, 

the regional director and the deputy regional clirector. They meet an
nually. j..t tll(' la.st lUceting; thl\ last meeting was held in .Tune or July 
of last YC'ltl'. I'm scheduled to meet with thclll on August 15 of this 
YPttl'. 
, ~rr, GU,l\L\X. ,Yhen von met in .Tune or .Tnly of last year, did you 
plnn It national Rtrategy for the narcotics trailicking~ 

~Ir. JENSOX. It was more baRl'cl on--
::\Ir. GILl\I.\N. Or, was it primarily fL reporting session of what is go-

in n' on in your arefL ~ . 
Srl' .. TBXH()X. It wus bnsien}]y a r!'port on the. accomplislunents and 

OUl' projpetp(llll'l'(ls and what ,ye antieipatcd in the way of enforce
llH'llt a('thoit\' for tIll'. l'l'g'iOllS. 

::\Il'. Gu,l\[:\x. Thank :\oou, ::\11' •• Tenson. Thank YOU, ::\11'. Chairman. 
:\11'. AIC\lC\. ~Il'. Enl.nR,do yon )laYe. any fn~,thrr questions? 
::\11'. EVAxH. I lu1,\"('. one. last. questlOn, )11'. Chan'man. 
::\Ir. Ll'e 01' ::\11' .• Tenson eithrl' onr, do yon Hncl any connection be

hWt'll the (h'ug trallieli:ing prohlplll and the immigration 01' the illegal 
aliPll pl'ohlplll that. Uaw!\ii is hllying at tIll'. pr(lsent time~ 

::\11' .• TEXBON. I would like to 11(1(11'(I::s that, if I may, and not confine 
it to Hawaii. 

,Ve most ('prtainly do haY<' a pl'ob]pm with illegnl aliens: primarily 
in the area of pros(l('ution. Enll though the a1ipns are apprehended, 
Tor thCllllO~t. part they a.l'('. neyer IH'os('('utecl because. they are· rither de
pOl'tl'll or tlt(\V lWCOlll0 fugitiyes and it is impossible to bl'ing them baek 
to faec tria1. ko, it is a problem thnt's a universa.l problem and not only 
('onlille<1 to Ua waii. 

::\fl'. EYANR. In that C'Olllll'rtion, yon are saying some of these people 
Itl'(' l'ngagrd in illicit drug h'affi('king~ • 

~Il' .• hXROX. Vcry much sc. Y(lS, sir. 
~Ir. EVAXR, And, .ollce ,YOH tL<,port them, then, you can't pl'osecute 

t11(\111 them for the ernue.; IS tlUtt correct? 
)fr .• JBNSOX. That's correct. And, as fL matter of fact, we have re

peat. t.ripfl l>y the same individuals, bringing more. drugs in becfLuse 
they were able to get back out 0:[ the country. And, they are walking 
advN,tisenwnts that you can come into the United States and not be 
prosecuted. 

1\11'. EVANS. Conlc1 we get information on thfLt with a view toward 
MgotifLting with the. eonrltl'Y Trom whieh the people have come in and 
ge.t somo prosecution of thcf,e people in their countries of origin ~ 
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:\11' .• TEXSOX. lYe would hl\ happy to ns~i~t you in any WHy possibl(' 
on that. This is PHl'th'lllarl~' tl'U(, of tllp coloillbinl1s ('olllillg out with 
hug(', qnantitieR of marihuana. 

:\11'. EY,\NS. Thank you. 
:\11'. AlUliA. 0hief coul1s('l'~ 
:\II'. NELLIS. One last qUl'stion. 
,Yhen an individual is indicted and bronght hrforp the local courts, 

both Stah~ and F('(lpra I, in your opinion are tll('Y lwpiving tIl(' 8('11-

tenc('s proyidpd bv lnw? 
Mr. LEE. That iJUs always b(,('ll a touchy question. 
lUI'. NELLTS. ,Yell. I'm sure it is. 
~Ir. LEE. I ean speak for tIl(' FpdHa11('wl, it is that we do han' two 

V(,lOY competent Fpclernl jUdg('fl hel'(,. HOW('Vel" I think someti.ne:'-
11('1'(., again~ it <1p1>('11<1::; 011 the. indi1'i<111a1. They have RPntpncpd certain 
individuals to long t(,l'llIS. Some of tlw s('ntencps that thpy hay(', givpn 
out, I diRagl'PP with. But, hOWPVP1\ I bp1ieve that thafR nothing but 
purview to-Y01! know di::mgl'eping or agrpping, that Rhould be thp 
judgp's prl'l'ogatIw. 

Mr. NELIJIS. :JIr. Lep, YOlllltllRtn't fppluncomfortah]p. 
In Florida wp ha1'p leal'll('d that tIl(' juc1gps' RPnt('Il('PS on tIll' aVPl'Ugf> 

were 21) pt'l'ct'nt bp10w th(' national an'l'Hg('. So, yon Jl('('dn't fp(·l nl1-
comfortabl(' about that qu('stion. 

Thank yon. 
:Mr. ARAIL\' Thank yon V(,l'Y mnch, :\11' .• T('n~Oll and ?lfr. L('t', Tor 

your .testimony. I want to tlulnk all of thmw who partieipntNl thi~ 
1ll01'1lmg. 

I "ill rall a l'<'l'(,~S 110,," and w(' will )'('conVPlle at 2 p.m, 

AF'mRNOON SESSION 

?III', Ali.\lC\. This IlParing will cOllie to ordpl'. ,Ve will continue this 
afternoon with a panel of F('dernl law e.nTorc(,JIlt'nt. pN'Sonnel. 

I would like to call to th(' table nR a paupl, George Hoberts, DiHtrict 
Director, U.S. Customs Service; Stanley Tabor, assistant U.s. attor
ney; ?Ill'. H. C. (,11r(" postmash>!'. Postal IIlS])('dioll SPI'I'i!'(,; allc1 Bill 
?II. :.'\f('Clanahan of thp San FrtllleisC'o Divbiol1, n.s. Postal SPITi('(l. 

'Vill yon plt'as(' come forward and takt' vonI' spats in th(' front I'OW. 

Befol'P w(' 1)('gil1, will yon ph'llS(> l'i~p :lllcll'nise ;vonr right hall(t 
['Vitnessl's sworn.] 

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE ROBERTS, DISTRICT DIRECTOR OF CUS-
TOMS, DISTRICT OF IrA W AI! 

Mr. AliAliA. The Chair calls Mr. Roberts to testify first. 
You may proceecl. 
)II'. RORERTS. Thank VOI1, :.'\Ir. Cha~1'1l1all. 
I am George RobertR, J)istrict, Dil't'ctol' of enst oms for the c1istrirt 

of Hawaii. 
First, I wOl1l<1lik(' to thank thiR committ('(' for the oppol'hmitv to 

~pp(lnl: brfore ,Yon toclay, and to pI'es(,llt sO~lle d(>tnils of 0111' llal'(;o~ic 
mterchctlOll ('fi'OItS and problems 111 th(' Pllelfic area. And, also, to (11s
cnss briefly OUl' 1'01" on tIle island of Gnam. 
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I should also like to staie at this time how please<1 we hI Hawaii are 
that we have tIlt' privilege to ltppem' before this committee when it is 
chairpd by our own Representative from HawaH, the Honorable Dnllil'l 
Akaka, ,,:ho has been so helpful and understanding to Customs and to 
whom w(' are deeply indebted. 

lYe have IUl'llished to the honorable eOlUlnitt('e members a writt(,ll 
presentation that gives in some dE'tail the scope of tlw h(,1'oin trafficking 
in tIl(' Pacific all~l, our objectives and our problems in attempting to 
conntel' that tl'afhc. 

I'll at. this tinw nttempt to capsnliu' the printed material that yon 
IHlYC'l be(,l1 pre\'ioHsly fU1'llished. 

,Ve, in customs ure painfully cognizant that In> have an apparently 
g}'owing drug traffic in this area, by whieh heroin and other drugs al'e 
introduced into the U.S. mainland through Huwaii. TIlt' traffie is 
marked by signHicantly increasing sophistlcation on the part. of thC'l 
traffickel'H. The drugs are intl'oc1ueed by a wide and eOl1stantly shifting 
variety of methods encompassing concl.'alment in ships, pianes and 
cargo and baggage, and on body carries of individuals. 

It is obvious that. the smugglers are very knowleclgl.'abl(' and thl.'Y 
have almost. unlimited 1'l.'SOlll'Ces. Ana, they exploit all the weak spots in 
OUl' defensive posture. Despite the variety of avenues open to the smllg
glel'S, practically all of our signifieullt intcl'eepts hl the past i3 yrlll'S 
hav('. been from baggage, principally false bottom suitcases 01' from 
body carl'ies. The body cnl'I'Y method srems to be, again, thl.' cnrrent 
favol'ed modus opl.'randi cOllsidering the arrests made in San Fran
eisco last week of smngglers who were found to be carrying hrroi11 con
('ealed in body cavities .. 

And, additionally, bE'CallSe of fairly rl.'linble information we've re
ceived of other successful introductions using this same method. 

On page 3 of your written prE'sentntion there is n chart Rhmvingthat 
(luring tIle past 3 years Customs in Hawaii has seize(l 79.9 pounds of 
1m'oin, whieh iR a 'sha(1e lrRs than 10 pel'eent of the national CnstomB 
intercepts for the same period. You Wlll note that our seiZUl'eR here for 
thp, PlU-lt 8 monthH haye been distressingly 10\7 'Ye do not have a, posi
tin' answer as to the reason for this decline. 

In attrmptillg to do a good job aR drug interceptors, we, ill Customs 
arCl (lonsbntly confrontrd with the necessity of affording the utmost ill 
fadlitations to tIlt'. ni'll'SeS of travelers and to cargo importations which 
entpl' the eonntl'y. 

The p]'ess1ll'es to expedite th(' clearance of ail' pass('n~el's ('specially 
Mr· intense and nlll'emitting. The situation in Hawaii IS very crucial 
in view of the, e,xtreme congestion caused by a,il'cl'art arrival pN1.ks, 
whrll 1,OO{), 1,500 and sometimes 2,000 passengers pel' hom dE'bal'k 
from slmultnuNHlslv al'l'h'ing airera,ft n.t OUl' airport and oYN'whelm 
Oil]' phvsieal and ppi'SOnll(llrr'~01u·('es. 

It is'virtllltlJy impossible to takt' effe('ti,'e enfol'l't'JHt'nt actions 11l1(kl' 
81]('11 ('ouditions. ,V<' pXI1C'rimrut with rvrry pOHsible Yal'intion of (In-
101'('ement. methods to allow tlw free flow 01 <'lean eargo and law-ahhl
ing passengrrfl, in onlrr to conerntrai'e 0111' l'esonreps and our efforts 
npon Ul'eUfl whkh we fe{'l post' the great(>Rt thl'l'l\tfl. 

~Ve ha\,{' t'xlwriencrc1 the' fillrst ill eoopemtion frolll all the other law 
('nI'01'('('11\<'111' l1.gelwies, }i'N1C'l'al, StatC', al1(110('a1. ,YP wonW Nlpedully 
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like to make favorable reference at this time to the Pa('ific military 
customs program in which the military commamls in the PaciIic devot(\ 
oyer 1,100 full- and part-time personnel to pm;forming inspectional 
duties overseas to insure that military aircraft, cargo, and personnel 
al'e frl'o from drugs upon thC'ir arrival ill tlw LTnitt'd ~tatt's. 

,¥ith refl'rence to Guam, we have copiC's of a lettor from tho Com
missioner of Customs to tha honorable chairman of this ('ollllnitte('. in 
which is outlined the legal status of Guam. I have copies here if the 
membl'rs do not ha va copies. Summarized, it points ont that Guam is an 
island possession outside of tho customs territory of the 1Tnited States. 
BaRic statutory changes would be rl'quired to' bring Guam into the 
eustoms territory or .) l'nah]p F.S. Cu::;("onu; ollil'('l's to opprah' tht're. 

lYe recognize that Guam dol'S have a Vl'ry seVl're intl'l'l1al drug p1'oh
lcm and thl'1'e are many indications that it is a transit point for drugs 
dl'stined for the Unitl'cl Statl's. Drug l'nfOrel'IllPnt in Gmull is ham
ppl'ed by an insnlar cnstollls organizntion whieh is df'ficil'nt both in 
bnsic statutory enforcl'l1lent authority and in personnel and material 
rl'~Onrel's. 

lYe, in Customs, with LEAA funding have bC'l'n nble to assist Guam 
Customs with some basic l'ustoms training. :Much more needs to be 
done. 

r should likC' to conclude my oral summarization at this point and 
make myself ayailable to anHwcr any qUC'Htions whi('11 tIl(' committl'c 
members may clt'sire to direct to me. 

And, wiui the committee's indulgl'nce, if I may, I should like to 
prl'Sl'llt to my immt'clinte 1't'al" Rt'gional Commissioilel' C'lal'(,llct' Bing
ham ancl RC'gional Chief ConllsC'l E(lwal'(1 Gi1mor('. Th('l'l' may be 
highly legal 01' t('chuical qnestions which tll('se gl'ntlemen are 11101'e 
qualified than I am to respond to tIl(' committeC'. 

lUI'. AIC\KA. Thank vou very much, :Mr. Rob(,l'ts. 
I am going to ask that wC"hear all of the pant'lists, aftt'r wIdell we 

will ask questions of l'ach of vou. 
lUay I call on Stanlt'y Tabor, assistant U.S. atto1'l1t'y. 

TESTIMONY OF STANLEY D. TABOR, ASSISTANT U.S. ATTORNEY, 
DISTRICT OF HAWAII 

Mr. T.mo'R. Thank von, ::\II'. Chairman and lllC'lllb('rR of tll(' Spll'rt 
COl11mitt('l'. -

On behalf of ,Yalt('l' M. II(,l'n, who is the U.S. attOl'llC'Y for tIle CliR
trict of Hawaii, r wt'lcome the congressional c1ell'gation to this c1istriet. 

lJrng-l'C'lated oifpnses, both narcotic and nonnal'co('ir controlled Hllh
stance casp'S, are rC'-[('rl'ec1 to onl' office almost ('xelmliwlv bv tIl(' Drllg 
EnTOl'cPJlll'nt Agl'llCY. This iu('ludt's ('aEll'S which firl'· illitiatC'd hy the 
C'nstoms at. thC' airport and they are working in closC' conjul1rtion' with 
DEA, with an oifice out th('1'('. 

On somC' o('cnsions, the national park rang('1'S will rl'i(ll' rasl's that 
occur in tIlP national park. On othC'r orrfisions, other F<'Cleral in vestigll
tin' agl'llcil's will com(l arross drugs ineidt'ntal to i1wC'stigations thai: 
are not. targeting drugs. In those instances, the DEA will handle the 
ca!-les if tlwy aro asked.' 

Wl1l'U the U.S. Attorney's Office is prC'sellted a case by whntevl'1' 
agency, we consider many factors. Among these factors a're the suill-
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('it')H'V of tll<' ('Vit1l'1)(,(" the drgr('(' 01 }i'p(l 'ml inn>l\'('l\wnt, tIlt' t'if('din'· 
Itl'S~ <If Sttttc an<l lc)('ul IH'os!'('utOI';;, whieh in my a·yt'tll' h'llnre with 
t h~ o{Ji!'(' hUH UC('l1 VCl'Y good. The. willingnt'Hs of Statr ancl ]0<'u1 an· 
thoriti('H to prosecute (~U!'i(,,'" lllYl'stigatl'll primarily hy F('deral agents, 
th(\ :utlount of controlh'c1 ~mbstitllC('S, tlu' violator's lmelqrrouml. the 
]lo;o'sihilit.y that. pl'os~{'nH,on willlcn~l to dise1ostU'(' of l"'icl(,llet' of Mn· 
trollNl sllbsUUle(' nolntlOns l'OlHnlltt('(l bv otl1<'1' ll<'l'sons, t\,llll the 
Fl'clt'ral (listl'ict COlll't.'s backlog of cases. . 

Xow, in gelwl'al, if a ease is Pl'Nipu(('ll that inro1n's in!-'llJTI('ieni' rvi· 
(lrl1<'(" we ,yin ,h'i'l'l' that eaSt' in {'IlY{)l' of fmtlwl' iJl\'('stip:lttion. That 
is the onlY 1tl'1ll ill th(' list that ('1m stnnd alml<'. at h,tlst. tt8 far as onr 
ol\i{'(' poli{'¥ is ('Oll!'Pl'lt('ll. 

'1'11(' othl'l' matters on the list that I have ju;;t l'(ltm iu\'ol\'C'-wC' hanl 
to ha\'C' two 01' ll)O1'(, ill!-'tan('Ps 1>('1'01'(' ,YP wO\lhl <l('('1int' a ('1\;-;(' or on the 
otlwr hau(!' we would take. it, p)'p!-'llming: tllC' (\yiclrn('(' was fml1kiput, 

'Ye art' ini'o!'!nNl in our ofli('(' of tl\(' lll(>th(}cl~ of Hl(' ,11'1l.(!S coming' 
to Hawaii and tho groups l'l'sponsible au(l tl1t'il' ('o1l1w\,{ion,.; witlt 
Ill'g:aniz('{l erilll(', pl'inull'ily by th(> Fp(l<'l'al ngPI1!'i('s. Tlwl'l'fl,n'p, ",hnt 
Wt' lI'onhl Rn:,>' w(lItI(l b{' l\l(,l'l'ly to panot, ,yhvt th<'y hn\'l' SHlll to you 
l!Hlav 01'. will Sllyto yon tOth\', 

Oitr oJli('P ha~ hnll<ll('(l ('a;ps of v:trying' sizr, Pl'itnnl'il:,>\ th(l hpl'nin 
('t\~('S illYoh'p 111'o\\'1\ IWl'oin {'otning froUl Hong Kong, t11(' whitr hrl'oin 
{'{lining from Hnnglmk. ~Ion' oi'tt'H than not tlll's(' ('asp», WIU,'ll thpy 
iU\'oh:p llll'p;l' alllounts, t{')HI to im'o]\'{' what 'Yl' en 11 11m h's. I'OUl'it\l:S 
who will couw through on h('half of a gnltjl, 11:-11a11:,>' mainland ,'Oil
lll'C'! ('(1. 1n OIH' ('a~t' that Wl' '\'l' ha1Hll('ll. w(' had two mnlps, n young mnn 
aud It young woman COI1l(, throngh llmi-who W('1'I' 1l1'1'i,':4rd' 1\"1't(\1' 

hpinp; RllJlI'phyudt'tl. hy CU:"to1ll8 and DE.\. TIH'Y l'(lOIWl'llt('(lIllHI 1"<'1'(' 
~('nt. on to ~t'\Y \ Ol'k---mHl. tlwv l'oopl'rlltt'(l awl (tH a 1'(,;;111t som(\ 
ol'gnll1z(l(1 ('I'imp liglll'PR by tIl<' n'amC's or JItUIOlllll\ and Lnl'('a WHO 
('ul\vi<'t('d in tllt' sout hr1'11 <listt'i('t of' X PW York. 

On anotlH'l' o('{'asion n, mutt· who was II Czpt'lwslovaldan national 
('I1Il1(' in. amI again ,yas npPl'pht'll!h'ct n!' tht' nil'}?ort hy'<'nstoms amI 
DE.\. H!' also ('oop<:'rat('(l nmI. llS I 1111 {h'1':4an<1It tl1('1'P H bp('ll n ~llh
stnnt'ial (\11'('('( Oil til(' ('z{'('hoslo\'aki:tn actidtil's eOllling ont of Yan· 
t'01Jnr, Briti!-'h Colmnhin. ' 

1'11p Fl'<ll'l'!tl J)istri(,t Cm1l't in tIl<' J)istl'ipt of Hawnii ('ouslsts of two 
I\\'tj\'(\ jwl,!X('H. 'I'll<' S('llt('IH't'S witieh lU'P 111('t<'<l out in h(,l'oin ras('s al. 
most without l'x('('ption lll\'olYl' jnil s('ntelll'('S, ('o('\\in(' ('ast's will U1:'lO 
hl\'oh'(\ ill('Hl'l'Pl'ntion for Iltl',g'~ IUIlOllut:'l .• \n<l, I hntC' to pit'1\: any 
amonnt, hut it wouhl be, prohahly an OlUl('(l or lllOl'C' within a l'nR('. in(1i· 
('nting' th!' PI'I'SOH hul'l b(\Pll inn)]vl'd prior, prohahly hy l'rf,ll't'll('(l to 
It l>a~BpOl't or llUllllll'l' or trips 01' oth('1' intrl1ig:('11l'c'information nllll 
~C'ntrn('e:;. 

0o('nine f'!t~('S for small umounts usually itwolv(' pl'ohation anll finC'~, 
1t is my opinion 11tnt tlll' (,Olll'ts-thl' Fec1l'rnl (l1stl'iet court j1Hlg'('s 
~pnt{;\n('r u~ H.l'v(,l'ply or mort'> Bl'vel'rly on dyug' ('I\Hl'.'-1 ~,c; on any otlWl' 
!ypo of C'l'lmlllal ('a~(', Thry at'p. V('l'Y. ,yrry mh\l'('~"tt'(l m <It'U~ tt'ttffiek· 
mg Itnd thE.' pl'C','ellholl of drug trntliekmg. 

'1'h(\ U.S, Attol'llt'y's Offirp ~do('s not lwsitatr to call Ol' to nt(>pt, with 
Btato and 10eal authorities to discul'ts lHnttrl'S iIwoh'ing drug abuse 
:md c1iRtl'iblltion, And. it's my E.'Xl?PriN1CO that. th(l jUl'lsllietions ('0-
operate "N'y wC'l1 nJ. tho proRecntol'lltll(wd. I havo 11(>1'('1' had n. p1'ob. 
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1t'111 ill picking np tht' plumt' Hml rnl1ing any ont' of the islulHls to (lis
(,11::;::; a. ('use that has bel'n def('l'1't'd to the §tate, 01' to ask tlll'lll how a 
(,IlSt' is o"oinO'. The ('oopt'l'!ltion hm; ill't'll, in my l'XPl'l'il'llCl', l'x(,plll'nt. 

One 1"'0:1: the. probll'lllS th~t we have by Ottr 111P1't' gl'ographicalloca
tion is expl'l1se and problems in bringing in witnl's::;l's for trial. Some 
of OUl' caSN:; germinate in tIlC' Far Ea::;t. The Drug: Enfol'(,PlllC'nt 
Administration has ngPllt::; OWl' thpl'P that tht'~· 1>1'ov1(1t' to l1S vt'ry 
willillO'jy. But, if thl'l'l' iK a t'idlian \YitlH'l'::; thllt w(' IH't'tl to tt'stify, 
sOll1l'th\ll's tIlt' ('ost of P1'osl'cution ('nn lw('oI1H' pl'ohibitiw. Hit's a large 
I1('}'oin casl', tIll' ('XPl'llS(, will dl'finifl'lr ill' tnkt'll. 

I too will wl'lC'onw m,Vsl'H to qlll'stion at tIl(' ('OlH'Jnsion of tht' l'l'st of 
the pa.nel'::; tl'stimony. Thank ~7011. , 

~11'. Al\:AJL\. Thank yon wry 11u1('h, )11'. 'labot'. 
)11'. Postmastl'l' Chre. • 

TESTIMONY OF H. O. OHEE, DISTRICT ~rANAGER/POSTMASTER OF 
HONOLULU, HAWAII 

Mr. CUEl':' )11'. C'hairman an(l111l'mlwrs of tIl(' ('ommitt('t', I am n. c. 
CIu'l', district mmUlgt'r/postmnstt'l' 0'£ Honolulu, ITn waii. "With 111t' 
today is Bill )1. )Ic(,lallnhnn, Po::;tal Insp('dol'-in-Chal'gt', Aan Frall
('is('o Di\'ision, F.R. Postal 8e1'vict'. 

I wt'kome the opportuuity to nPIlear l)('fo1't' yOll\' ('ommittee tmlay 
to t'xpluin how mail i::-; lllludlt,tl thnt ('om('s into Honolulu from Guam 
IUH~ foreign ('oulltrit'R. I "'ill attt'mpt to nnswt'r yom qnt'stiom; on this 
::mbJt'd. 

I nndt'}'stflllc1 that :\11'. C. )\('il lkn,.:on, Chipf Po~tal InRl)('C'tor, '\'lIsh
iU§.,>i:on, D.C., has fn1'lli1;I1('tl tIl(' committt't' with a writtt'll rl'sponst' to 
qu('stions on <Irllg sl'izH1't's, tlw Postal R('l'Yicp's }'t'lntiollship with DEA 
[mel Customs, and mail ol)('nings, and that t'opil's of this lettt'!' art' 
availablt, IH'l'(\ to<1llv. ~11'. )I('Clanahall is hl'l't' to assist tht' ('ommittt'e 
on the Pl'o('l'<hu'('s £0110,,"('(1 by tht' POHtal Tnsl)('('tioll S(,l'Yict' l't'lating 
to (h'ng invl'stigations. • 

Thunk yon. 
)Il'. ~\I~:\l\:.\. Thank yon Wl'V JlllH'h. )11'. C'11('1'. 
('an :von t'xplain to us how tIl(', Jllail and pat'kng(,H whi('h ('Olll(' 

throngli Hawaii are handlt'tl ~ 
).[1'. CIIEl~. You mean from Gnam ? 
~lr . ..:\.1\:A1\:,\. From Gualll or -froll1 tIl<' Rontht'ast .Asian ar('a. 
ilIr. C'm;g. All pa('ka~Nl -from fOJ't'ign dt'stinatiollll, inelnding Guam, 

got'S through 0111' fa('i11ties down at the airport and art' l'ntel't'Cl into 
the Customs Division. Now, ll'ttt'r class mail :from Guam also is sub
]p('fpd to thl' Hame tl'enJml'ut. ,\V(' do not clt'lay the It'tt(lr class mail, we 
just Sl'l1c1 it in, the clop: will snifT tIlt' lettt'l'K fol' possible dl'lIgH :m(l tnkl' 
it out, imlllt'cliatl'Jy fol' proct'Hsillg. 

Mr. AleUC\. Wht'n you }iay it is ~mifr('<l. how is this tlOllt' ~ 
~I1'. Hom:R'l'fl.l\Iay i nnsw~r that, Mr. Chairman'~ 
~11'. A1\:,\]\:A. Yes, 1\11'. Hobl'l't::;. 
Mr, HommTs. I guess as .good a dt'Heription as tlny is we jUHt by the 

('11\·t'10]>(>8 out on tIll' floo!' III boxt'tl pftckages an<1l'Ull t11t' clog up anel 
down thE' rows of tht' ktters and h(, sniffs t11l'111 anel if he <l(.te~lts all 
odor whirh tt'11s him that. thel't"H n, prohibitt'el Ruhstall(,t' in tht'l,t', h<, 
Z('l'OS in on that particular l'nvt'lopt', 
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l\fr. AILmA. If ow often is that done ~ 
Mr. Cmm. Daily. 
~fl'. AKAKA. Daily. How many dogs do yon hayc doing this ~ 
_Mr. HOImH'l'~. I lulYC only had OIlC. I jm;t got allot he I' 011(>, so W(' have 

t ,YO. 

1\11'. AK.\ICA. Is two sufilcicnt? 
Mr. l{omm'l's. It's not going to be too llluch. 
l\fr. 1\1\:AKA. How many letters and packages arl' coming from that 

tn'Ott and going through Hawaii daily 'l 
l\Ir.Hom'R'l's. I wOllldn't haw IUlJ:i(leu of the (llUtl1titatiw ilgnl'l's . 
Mr. A11:.\lL\.}\[1'. C11e('? 
:'1ft'. ('ma,:. 'Ypl1. we l'stilllatt' hom Guam l'Hpl'eial1y, the volume of 

ll'ttt'l' ('llU~s Illail au(ll1ats. we estimate to bt' about 1i)O,OOO piN'es 1><'1' 
Wl'Pk. 'Yt' l'('l't'ivc about 1R to ~o pounds of ktt<'l' ('laRS mnil and flatR. 
W(' l'('ct'h'c about 60 sacks of ontsi<1e pie(,N'; pl'1' we('k, ,Yell. about 10 
a cluy und you figure about 10 tn 1:3 pIH'lmges per srtek. That amounts 
to about (jOO }J('l' wt'pk-(i()O pal'(,pls 1>pr ",(,pl\:. And. about, 10 largp out" 
sicl(1 pit'e(>s peL' 'YC'pk frolll Onltl1l . 

.J I 1'. AK.\l\:.\. Who handles this kiul of mail ~ Is t11p1'(, a partieular 
gl'<lI1P trailw(l to bandlp it 1 

Mt,. Cnm,:, Oh. y('s. ~\'ll of om postal cmploY(>('s arC' tmined to lUUl(lle 
tltl~ lIlail. ,YP jsolate the Gnalll and thC' 101'Pi'gn mail ~() that. it wlll b~ 
di\"('l'tt'd into tIlt' Cm;toms Diyil-;ioll. In f(wt, we have a ~'p('(,ittl eOll
Y('Yor SViitPlll that. tnkps the mail totheCm.toll1sDi\.ision. 

~Ir .• \J\.\lC\. 17n(1(,1' whnt ('onclitions do you OPPll tht' mail'? 
Mr. ('rum. ,YP don't Opl'l1 the mail. 'Yl' SP1Hl it to thl' Customs Di

vh:ioll tOt' op('ning, Tl1('Y htt yp tlll' r(·S)lollsibility. 
Mr. ~\lL\lC\. Is th(']'(" un" l'\'i\h'l11'l' that tll(~ mails !lrt' bping \1sed to 

tl'ltnl'pot't narcotics t . 
.Mr. Cum:, To mv lmowll'tlgp I (lo}l't Sl\(\ nny signifieant. amonnt. I 

haw, talkl'cl to the ('uHtoms pl'ople ill olll'lmilcliilg and it's wry, wry-
on wry ml'P (wensions that llwu l' or n 8l'izIl1'C' o·r lWl'oin. ml\l'ilu1\\ua, 01' 

tlHl Ita 1'<1 Rtu n'. 
::'Irt'. ~\.l\"\l\"\. Do YOI1 work in ('ool'(linntiol\ with ('\lStOIlU; l)('opll' ~ 
l\Ir. Crnm. Yl's. 'As fal' ns-·-wpll. tlll·t'P·S n llP'Y prot'pdlll'(' nhOllt OPl'J1-

ing kttt·l' mail. B(,fOl'l' t'\lStOIll:-; olTi.einls {'an Opl'H Ow h,tt(\l' mail, tlll'l't' 
Illust bp It po~tal ~\1P('lTiS()l' Pt'PS(lIt. If tilt'\' fin(l sOIllt'tlting. CustOlltS 
will ('IHT\' thll 1>a n 'ft'om t1wl'P. ' 

~rl'. ~\jc\1C\. :\[1'. Hoht'1'ts. ni'tl'1' Ilt'lt1'ing om Rpp('ial ,dhwH; this 
lnOl'ning. (10 ~'Olt £N\1 that thp. lHunl)(,l' QI Pl'I'RonnC'l ~'on hayc· iH ude
qnntC' to t nkC' (,I11'P of 0)(' p1'oblpJI) ? 

).(t\ H{luml'l's. If von \lWHll hv tlw qltPstion, sir. do wp lut\,(, eHough 
p('()plp. to lllakP sui'p w('. intpl'tlid-, thl' llIajoritv of dl'llgH that ('0111P 
thl'ongh IT!\\\'aii. T would 11(\\'(' to RltY ahsolutpl,' not. Ko, sir. 

).[1': ;\1\.\1(.\. Thank YOI1 WIT tluwit, Mv 1'inw' is I1p. I'll ('all Oll ).[1'. 
Gilman. ., . 

~rl'. Grr;i\r.\x. ).[1'. Chni1'IllHll. thnnk vou. 
Jrl'. Tabor, YOU lw.Yl' Pl't'tt~· w('H talwit an 0\'('1'\'[(''''' T would [magint'o 

",it'll l'Pglll'(l to tIl(' (,l'iminnl nsppdR of tIl\' iRlnll<1s or Hawaii. Oahu. 
ancl youI' ltPighboring i.slatulR, 

TT:n'(' ~'Oll sp('J1 n n~'lH'('cl fol' It H]l('('in 1 t Hi'ik 'foj'('(' ont 11('1'(' ? 
~ft·, T.\110n, 'V('ll. I think that ~h(' ('oot(linutioll b('/wPPU tll(' ugPll,eipf;, 

aH It stal1(IH hOW, hns 1>('('11 hau(111l1g tIl<' pl'Ohl(,1ll as I han' H('(,11 It hom 
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my vantnooo point. My Yantng(' point. is or.:" w1)('1'(, tll(' F(><1~'l'nl ngt'u
ei~s g('t. iJ{' ('ontn('t with Btl' l'NIUl'sting Pl'ost'('utioll OJl It SPl'('lfi(' ('1\8('. I 
han\ hN'1l tol!l hy tIll' aO't'll('it's that. thl'l'l' is nd('qt1ntl\ ('oop!'rntion Ill'· 
tWl'l'n tlU' jnris<lietioIls.l IUn always l't'lul'tnnt t(~ !troit~ llll\'ing 1\ 8P(I. 
cial task lO1'c!' ('Ollll' dowll 01' bl\ impllllt'll'!l to lllrt'stlgnt(\ will'1l tlll\ 
n1'N1. is dl'U,g8. '1'111\ probh'lll is O'l'!'nt. nIHl IUl~' l'xtl'n, "'l'tl1)()llS WI' can 
hn Yl\ ,yP ,YOlll< 1 'W l('ol1ll'. But. in tPl'l\l8 of tIl(' jnri8llil'tiouH 1.l1niq\ll'l~I'''S 
of this ~tt1.tl', I think thnt. thl' law ('ufol'el'lllt'nt. ngl'lWil'B Hl'l' mll'l'ltl'lmg 
fairly \\'('11 nt this point. 

:Jfi,. Grr,:u.\x. IIns tll('l'l' h('('ll any Fl'<1t'l'nl ta8k fol'('(' 1\('1'(' ttt allY 
tilllP with 1'l',gn n1 to ('rillll' 01' dl'u o's '( • 

:Jfl'. T.\l\on. ,YP hayl' It 8tl'ik;fol'(,(' nttOl'lH'y out of ~nn Fl'lUwi:'t'o 
who is IH'l'(' on n, :fnll-tinw hn8is HO\\', nnlll('l1':JIil'hl~p1 :-itl'1·1'l'tt .• \1H1. 
he' is innl1n'tl in tIll' iUYl'Btigation Hllll pr08P('l1tioll of Ol'gnni/l,('(l ('l'illll' 
fignt't's at this timt'. 

':Jf 1'. GIL~L\X, lIlt Yl' nny pros('('ntious b('('l1 iuitiatl'<l hv tlll' strili:(' 
1m'l'l' in lIawaii'( , • 

:Jh'. 'I'.\1l0H. Yl's. '1'h('1'(, haw 1)('('11 awl nS I l1lH1l'1'81tuu1 it, t11l'1'l' ar(' 
SOIlW b~'ll1g inYt'.sti,gntl'd nt thi:=; HUH'. too. 

~ • .', nn,.,L\ x .• \.1'l' uny of th08(' 11l'08l'cutiolls innl]dng nnr('()ti\'~' 
)f1'. 'l'.\BOU. ~';)t in tt'rius of suh8tantin ('onnt so £Ill' as (1mo",. '1'hl'\' 

iuroly<, (lxtOl'tiOll, ' 
:Jf1'. (jIl,~L\X, n" yon hnyl' any bneklog in lHll'('o1ir' !4 ('!l8P!4? 
:Jfr. T,\HOH. I 1u\'(> P<'1'!4011U]'lY !4(,Yl'l"al ('I1:-I'S !4Pt, for tda1, Illlt tlll' 

1llH'klog is oUt' thnt <'f\ll ill' lUln(ll'('(l. Th('l't' hU!4 h(>('l1 an is:-u(' bdol'(' tlu' 
('ourts 'now n1](1 t1H'1'(, has not 11 (I (In nn inl1iduwnt l'l'tll1'JlP{l £01' n mont h. 
Hut, !401\1(\ will hI' 1'('t',11'11('(1 :<hort ly. fo\ollll' of thos" will 1)(' <ll'l1g ('a81':" 
'1'1l(,1'l\ is not, n major i>ncklop:. • . 

~fl'. GIT,~[.\x. lInw HUUlY nnl'('otil''s ('a!'('R al'P nwnitin,g trial? 
l\fr. '1'.\ROR. It's cliffi('u1t to Ray. 'I'll(' ofil('t' hafl nndl'l',golw n. trnnsition 

l'(I('('ut1:.., hut 80 fllr a!4 I know, wt' ImY<' npprm:imllt('lv !4ix. 
:Jfl'. Gu,~r.\x. How many lllWl\ YOU h1l'll(,cl down in'tlll' 11l!4t Will"? 
Mr. '1'.\ROR. I <1011't hay~ th(\ stntisti(' to that. 1mt I think ~rr. L('(' 

may .• \.gnin, it Yaril's, <1t'pt'lHling on whllt ras(>:; :U'(' Pl'(,~Plltl'!l. I know 
that. I haY<' (1<>f(,I't'('(l :<t'\'('1'111 ('ns('s to tll(, ]cwnl jm'i8!1iction:; tllnt.111m' 
hlYolYNl small !U110nntfl o'r mal'ilmnna nnd smull amountR of ('o('aine 
s('h'.('(lnt t11(' airport. 

:Jfl'. GH,~r.\X. ~\.l'(, th(' 10eal COlll'ts IHwklog,g('<1 with mu'('otips P1'o:,('1-
entio11 ? 

)[1'. T.\HOR. T (loll't lwow. :Jfl'. Nakngnwa ,yon1<l hUY(1 U l!(lH(ll' answl'l' 
to that. If thl'Y ur(' nncl tIH'"V rannot 111\11(11(' t11(\ ('as!' thnt hns ])(I(>n c\('I
£(I1'l'N1 to tll<'llihy tIl<' Ti'pcl(,l:al GOYl'l'l1mpnt. t1lPV will g<'lll'l'an" ,giy(' us 
It ran awl say, "Lh.tl'l1. w(,\},1' RO husy Wl\ ('un"t hml<ll(' this ('nSt,," awl 
t11!'l1 thl\ easp ~wi11 hl\ 1'l'tn1\(l11 hy us. . 

)[1'. GlT,~r.\x. HnV<' yon hn(fnllY ('nlls of thnt natnl'l' in tll<' lnst Y!.'ar? 
)[1'. 'I'.\BOU, III tll!.' JnRt YPlll': no, Hir. • 
)[1'. Gn;:\r.\x. Do YOU 1'0(\ nnv parti('ular 111'('(1 for t1!1(1iljollnl 11(,1'::;on-

11('1 01' l'qnipl11l'nt hi nal'('otirs' ('nfol'(,l'Jl1t'llt ill this l'(lgiOll? 
l\[r. T.\I\OH. Y('s. 
l\fr, Grr,;lrAx. Could yon s}1('ll ont thost' n!.'N1s~ 
) fl'. T.\BOR. ,,"p11, T' c'annot s}J('nk on h('half of Customs\ hllt T nm 

Sll1'C with tItt' lllorning hnrklog that or(,U1'R out nt tIt(\, airport, that ll. 

.. 
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lllOI'(: t1101'OI)p:h .ill"C'~Iip:ltti()n in hau(lling poli,tt,]y thC'. nH~ny, muny 
tOIU'lHtB ~()1ll1llP: 111 from the Fur EUHt, Hu(l ~\.lU('t'.Wtlns l't'tlU'lUUg, would 
1m lu,jpt'tl with PN-lHlps gl't'!ltt'l' numpowol'. 'Vt' luw(' lin' n~sist.nnt {',S. 
at.tol'lH'.)'s eUl'Nltlv assigiw(l to til(> lJistl'iet. of Hawaii. It woul<llH' ('11-
jOYltbk, if wo ('olild htl\'(1 Ollt' assistant. thllt. WtlS prilllul'i1r lwndllnp: 
dl:UP: ('as('::;. I 'ni'ol'tl1natt'lv. on1' east·load i::; both t'i\'il ami cl'imilml. ~o 
that, is not possibh' Ilt tlib'tillH'. . 

~Ir, (hr,:II,\N. lIas VOHl' ad riel' Ol' l'(I(lOllllll(,IHlntiolls 1)('(111 sOllght out, 
hy unv of tIlt'. !\g('l){'h'~ in Wnsilingtoll, with l't'gal'd to how to 1)('ttl'1' 
P'l'1'i'1'(:t.11lP lnw l'll'l'OI'('Pllll'nt It('th'itil'S in this Ill'l'a( 

.:'Ill', '1'.\11011, )1 "'P, 1)(' l'SOllH lly 11ll\'P llot, hut I IlIIl in forJll(·a that. I 
lwl it'\'t' ':\lr. FOllg who WitS tIl(' fol'lllt'l' l' .S. nU(}l'2ll'Y fot' t ltl' lIi~lt'it't) 
awl )11', lIppa. who is ('m'r('nUy sitting a~ c.~. at't{)l'nl'~'; han' 1><'\'11 
('on taet ('11. 

.:\I1'. nll.~[.\x. You "'ollldu'( know who ('ontud{·(l thl'lll 01'-
).l.r. T,\lIl"'. Xo, ~il'. I (lOIl't. 
Mr. Gu,;\l.\X [ continuing' I. WIlPl't' tli('Y S('ut tll(' l'CCOlllllwlltlations? 
}\II'. T.\llOH, ~ 0, sir~ I 110 Hot, 
MI', GlI,~[,\X. 1 would tlPPl't't'iat(' it 1f yon woultl111'0yitle tIli:;; com~ 

mittpp, with ,t hat info1'lllation snb~('<Jll(>llt to your tpstimony., 01 \,:110 
('ommHl'd wIth )11" II (. ('11 , Ot' who Mr. JIl'(,1l consult('(l wIth, 'nth 
l'('g'tU'<l (0 l't'(,OlIlHl('IHlations for improving law ('UfOl'(,l'llwnt a('tivitit's. 

Ml', Cimirllltlll, I'm p:oing' to nsk pp1'1l1ission thnt that :5tatl'llll'nt be 
lllllCh' pltrt of tIll' l't'I'o)'(l nt this point of tIl<' 1'('('01'(l. 

:Jfr. ~bc\IC\, "'ithont ohjl't'tion. it will ill' inelUllt'll. 
1\I 1', <tn ;~L\X. 'l'hn uk you. 
ill!', TAllOH, Thnnk Vlin, Hit .. 
:\fl', (hr.~rAx. ':\[1', I{oll('rts. yon nott' in your tl'HtilllOllY thnt thl'l'('\; 

no ('n:40111il inspl'ptlon out ill 01111111.· • 
:'Ill'. HOIlEn'!'s. '1'h(,I'(' is It ('US(O\lln inspl't'tio]), sir, but it's iUf1ulIH' 

customs; it i::; not tIw rnitp(l Statl':'. " 
~ft,. (hI.~r,\x. ~\n(t 1 p:ntilt'l' thnt. tlwn, ~on)(" sppt'inl in:;pN'tion 

i8 mn<1l' fot' Olllllll Hhipllll'llts into t 11(' Stlttt'H: is that (,Ol'l'C'ct? 
~[l'. ROmm'1'H, Tlw~' al't' ti'l'ah'tl ju::>t tlll' saUle a::> !tny otItN' tot'l'ign 

Slnpml.'llts. 
::\fl', (Tu,;u.\X, .\llythillg (lutl'ring\ tlH'll. wOHM hr in:o;pr('t(,IH 
:\(1', Rom:u.'l's. To tItl' saul<' prop0l'tion that otlw!' thing:,; an'; v(':;. 
::\11', (In,;,r.\x. 'Whnt is ('l1~tom:o; tloing to intt'l'dlet nnl't'oties ti-af-

fi!'ldllP: in }lJ'h'nt(> ('mft·t \\,11('1'(' do tlll' print!"(} ('l'aft htln' to hI.' in
Sp!,pt(,IU ,nwl'P (to tlwv haY(' to g'O wlwn tlH.'v hit tIll.' islmuls? 

)'fl'. HUMB'I'S. Yon 1\1\' talking ahout small' ('mIt. Hid 
)f1', Glr.~r.\:N. y(18. 
;\[1', HOll\':n'l'K. 'l'lt('~' al'(' 1'Pquil'Pcl to 1'l'pOl't to n pOl't of Nltl'y within 

21·1HH1l'il, Xot nIl (10. 
)£1'. OU;i\f,\N. Whut ao yon (10 if tlwv <1on't l'C'POl't ~ 
:\[1'. Hom:R'l'I4. \\~p hn':(' Il stlltlltOl:~' p('nnltT thnt WC' illlpo~(, npon 

t1H~lll, 'l'hC' pt'1U\ 1t~. igl1't Wl',Y IIHH'h if tllt'Y l)l'()up:ht tt 10l1d of drup::, in 
lwhll'(' W(I P:('t to HIPltl. 

)ft'. (tu,:\r.\x. no th('~: In-ptty w<,11 abW(' hy thl' !H-houl'-
~rl" I~(\m:1\'l'H. Most oj tliNn {lo: Y<'8. 
]\fl'. (hr,~r.\x. Of {'ouri'll, tlH' 2:b hour~ p:iY(l thC'l11 n lot· of l(>(>wn~', 

d()('sn '{' it ? 



1\11'. Hom:rtTs. It cCltainly docs. Yes, sir . 
. lUr. GIL1IIAX. Do yon have llny recomlllclHlations ~ 
1\11'. Rom::U'rs. ,y c have no rCSOUl'ces of any significance to be able 

to try to cope with the arrival of small craft. It's a big OCNtn out 
there and thcrc is no slll'\'cillancc vcry far away from the shorcs. ,Ve 
han~ nobody on the outside islands,' except a ·port. director on each 
island, who is ehargcd with thr basic customs responsibility-pri
marily l'clating to cal'go mul cargo ships. Ll'gitirnat(' traffic. ,Ye have 
to rely upon the polic(' of ('!tch 011(' of the islands to h(' our ('yes and 
cars amI t<:'lllls if anything is coming in that ,Y(.' Hho1ilcl know ahout. 

MI'. GILlI!.\X. Bnt yon han' S(,Y(,1l coml11('rcial ports that have 
cw.;tOll1S i11Hpcetol'H; is that right ~ 

Mr. ROBERTS. No, Hil': Wt' only haw fOllr. 
1\11'. GU,lIIAN. Foul' of t hClll '(' 

1\11'. Rom~lt'rs. Yt's, sir. 
::'III'. GILlIL\X. ,Ylm'c arc tIll'V locat('(l'? 
Mr. HOBlmTS. H011oluln, Kailllll1i. ITiln, aIHI Nawiliwili. 
1\11' .. Grr,1IUx. Those lll'l' pl'l'tty "'pH (h'ployell 0\,('1' th(' whole geo

gmpll1(,lll llrC!l ~ 
Mr. ROBEH'I'S. Ycs; on(' on eaeh O]l(' of tIll" major islands. 
1\[1', Grr,1IL\x. ,Y('l1 , wh~' ('onl(1n't thc small ('raft be l'('quirecl to 

report directly to one of thosp ports of {,Htl'd ,Yhrn th('y hit the 
islands, r('pol't immpdiatply. . , 

:arr. Homm'l's. It wouM tak(' tl ('11ang(' in t lw la \Y to do that, ::;i1'. '1'h(' 
law g'iW8th(,l1124 hotll'sto l'(,POl't. ' 

Mr. Gu;:\f.\x. ,Yonl(1 ~r()n hl' nbll' to hUlHll(' it. if that wer(' 1'C'C{ttlrp(1? 
M t', Homm'l's, 011. y(,8. SUl'l'. 
1\11'. GTLl\r.\X. 'Y01ild that 1)(' 11101'e satisfactord 
Mr. ROmm'l'R. It would c('rtailllv br stl'ong('l: law ('n;~ol'('('ml'nt n)('as-

Ul'('S: y('s, sir. . 
1\[1'. GTL)L\X. '1'lw\' tt'll J1l(\ tlll'l'e's 801M ~.OO() small ('raft in and 

aronnd th(' i::;lan<ls. . 
Mr. Romm'I's. At l(,llst that. Probably consic1N'ably moro; VC'S. sir. 
1\ fl'. GUJlIt.\X. Are a lot of t 1108P o('eailg'oing- ('raft ?' • 
::\[1" ROBmns. Th('~' ha\'C' nn o(,panrroi1u! ('upnhility; y('s. sir. Routh 

An1('l'i('a, ('pntTfl 1 An1<'1'1('a. Tahiti. Ih(' Ronth Pa(,ific. 
1\f1'. GTL)[A,,_ : fa\'(' Y011 pi('kPclnp H.ny l1ar('oties in an~' Rtllnll (,l'aft~ 
1\[1'. RommTS. On Iv small amounts, SIr. 

1\[1'. GU,l\IAX. Of '''llaU 
]\[1'. TIomm'l's,l\fostlv marihuana. 
MI'. Gn,lI[,\x. N' 01H' of thl.' har(lel' <lI'lll'!'S on ('k· smllll ('raft- ~ 
~[r. ROlmR'l's. ,y(, lla\,(' gott(,ll littl(' (hil)l;I('s of the hnl'(ll.'l' clrng-s on 

a fl'\\- oN'asions. Rnt nothing significant 
Tlfl'. GU,)[AX. Yon lllPnti01H'cl in 1'01,1' t('Sti1l1011\'. :\[1" TIob(,l'ts, SO])W 

of 1'11£' m01'l.' s01111istlrntNl llH'tho(l-.: J-llllj' ar(' hnillf\' iltili7.P(lrf'r('ntlv. Tll(' 
serl'ding- cll'l1!!8 ahoard t]1(' [lir('I'aft at tll(' ol'irrinnting' point an(l t11P11 
takinQ.· it off by n rr('w and s('('rrtin!! tl1t'11l in ail'rnl'!!o lwin!! 1nJl.'r
('.('ptC'rl by rl'(,w, pla('inn- (1rll~!.'s in sll(>('inlly mnl'k(>(l lInarrompnnlNl 
bag-!!a,Q'e that's c1l.'yiatecl bv 2'1'01111(1 (,I'rw. TR 1-11;8 haspcl on aetna 1 
ens('s whl.'l'(' yon intr1'rrptN1 that SOl't of smllgg-lin!!~ 

1\[,.. ROmm'l'R. Th(' first on(' is-this is Wl1rl'P WI' hn \'1' h('nl'(1 thi~ 
has happPl1ecl. with fnir'l~' r('linhl(' information fhnt ,,-r ('an't 110si
tin'l~· nss('ss. bnt thr I1wans of (l()ill~r it m't' s('lf·r\'i(lpnt 'mel T lJaYr 
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been aWllre-in iact~ I have been personally involved in cases in 
years gone by on a military aircraft, where drugs were introduced 
that way-or secret('d in cal'go and it's diYel't<:'d. Y efl, we hayl'l nUlllel'-; 
ous cases of that. In specially marked baggage, which is diverted 
before it gets to us and taken oft' by the p('op1e who are. interested; 
yes, we are awarr of that and wr have caught cases of It. 

Mr. GUill!AN. They tell us that the airport here is the second busiest 
one in the country. 

Mr. ROBERTS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. GJLlt!AN. How many people do you have at your airport dedi

cated solely to narcotics tI'affic interception? 
Mr. ROBERTS. Probably-I'd have to tell you the truth and say right 

now I've only got one. 
)fl'. GU,lt!AN. That's about standard, I gness, in the way we've been 

going these days. . 
Thank you for your testmlOny. 
Mr. AKAKA. Mr. Evans. 
Mr. EVANS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
~Ir. Roberts, what 1egislati n~ aetioll ])peds to be takl'll in order to 

('.Ol'l'N't t.h(\ CHstOlIlB pl'ob1l'11l in (Tuam, so far as illicit drugs are 
('011('(\1111.'<1 ? 

Mr. ROBEU'J'S. ,Yen, I have a paper here, sir, which outlines the exact 
sta,tus of Onam insofar as its lE'.gal stntus is COJle(,1'l1N1. 

Mr. ~VAXS. Mr. Chairman, I would ask that Wl' ha\'(' that Bul.JJnitted 
for the l'rcol'tl if we could gl't a ('or", rathe], than going throngh it at 
tlllR point. ' 

Mr. HOBEH'l'S. This was sulnnittl'd to thr chairman of this committee, 
sir, by Mr. Chasen, tlll' Commissiollrl' of Customs. In case yon gentle
men do not hllve it, there are plenty of copies right herE'. 

Mr. EVANS. All right. We may lia"e it. 
Mr. Ali.\KA. May I state at this til11l', that all or tht prl'parecl testi

mony that you have suhmitted will he included in thr.· 1 ('('ord. 
Mi·. ROBERTS. If by your question, Mr. Evans, you meant what would 

be done to get the customs situation taken earC' of. if YOU l11l'an bv that 
to bring it uncleI' thE' umbl'E'lla of the F.A. CustomS: that wonlcl take 
basic leJ,.rislation in Congl'C'ss to ('hangl' the entirl' eomplC'xion. 

~fr. EVAxs. ])0 vou think that's 1ll'l'eS,,:llOY in order to dC'nl with the 
1)rob10ms tllat Wl"l:e 11aving? . 
> Mr. Romm'l's. There are pluses and minuses to it, yes, sir. 

It. prohably would he better for tIl(' oYl'rall pietul'e if it were inrluded 
jll tIl(' F.R. ovC'rallllmbl'ella, yes. In my own opinion. 

~r 1'. Ev,\xs. Thank you, sir. 
Could von gin' m~ an C'stilllate, ill YOllr opinion. and vou lllay not 

havp nll~·thing to base it on, but ('onIc1 you give me an esti11mte of'what 
pel'e('utag(\ of illicit drug-A eoming through or into Hawaii ('ome via 
Sill a n ('raft ~ 

~rl'. RormR'l'R. I really ,,'ou1<1n't haye It han<11l' by w11i('11 ,,'e ('ollld 
qnantlfy that, sir. ,Vr (io know that smal1 craft llUY~ romr in, ,yr have 
fOUJl(l ],'rsic1nr on tllp rraft nft('l' we'vr 1>l'r0111r aware of thpir prrsrllce 
11<'1'r. ,Yr hal'(> hatl al11l:indl'\ of information, SOl))r ~ood alld som(' may
hr not so good about loads "'hieh bave (,0111r in. But, to attrmpt to give 
~'on an ahsolutr !}nnntifircl figu1'r, I would just hl', gtll'ssing. • 
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~1l'. EYANS. The!'e has bee11 information, then, that htrge amounts or 
illil'it drugs haye come in by virtue or slllall craft ~ 

~Il'. ROImll'l'8. Yes, sir. 
~Ir. Ey.\NS. Is tll(~ law 'which giYes 2'1 hours a State law 01' a Federal 

law'? 
~Il'. ROBERTS. A Fecleralluw, sir. . 
jIl'. EY.\NS. ,Vas your tulswer to :Mr. Gllman, then, that you '\Youlcl 

think that that la,Y could be changN1 and that your deplutnwnt ('onld 
deal with the situation, if the 1a,,; were challge~l to l'equil'(> imllwdiatf' 
l'(>porti11g to port ~ ., 

~Ir. ROBBIns. It would be YNY helpluIlllc1cecl, sn" 
)11'. Ev.\xs. Do yon think thc,re's any chance at all that 1'11(> 2·l:-hoUl' 

law catches an~'t1iing-yon don't thini{ anybody i~ going to COlUl.' np 
ther(> within 24 hours \yith a load of h('roin or allvt111ng~ 

Mr. ROBEHTs. I really clon~t-I hayen't s(I<'n Ullybod,T that's that will-
ing to tell us all about i't, no, sir. • • 

'jIr. Ev.\.xs. So, as far as the drug laws are c011ce1'11et1, that's really 
no help at aU? 

jIr. ROBERTS. Kat a bit, sir. 
~Ir. EVANS. ,Vhat about illegal ali('n:>? Do yon think that yon get a 

Illllllhel' of i1l<.'gal a1i<.'l1s in through small craft? 
:.\11'. ROBERTS. I'm totany unn,WI1.l·(' of that, sir. ,Ye haw run aerOs!'> 

Ollt' or two cas(lS where th;re arc ])(lople who haye-after thry showed 
Hp lIa "<.' tmlled ont to be ill<.'gal aliens. Bnt, it's 110 significant proble111 
that I can think o"f. 

:'\[1'. 1<:".\X8. I be li('Y(' yon expressed elisa Pl)oilltnH'nt in the amount 
of illicit dmgs you ]llH'e been able to intpl'dict. in the past f(',,' months. 
I~ that COl'lwt? 

~1r. ROmm'f8. That's right, sir. 
:.\11'. EV.\NS. Do :ron atti:ilmt<' that to IpsR drugR coming' in, 01' to morc 

sophi~ti('ated ways bring 11srd by cal'l'icrs to c011c(>[l1 them? 
:.\11'. Ilomm'l's. I ,nmlcl haY(' to say I think it's tIl!.' latt!.'r, sir. I can't 

jwlirvp that thrl'r~s any l!.'ss!.'ningo of the d!.'J1HllHll1atiollwirlc for UI'H,!!'::;. 
" ... !.' have !.'lH'onnt!.'1'et1; a::; I stat~d, incl'easingly sophisti('atNllll!.'thods 
of (·ol1cralnl!.'nt. And, w(> just have to b!.'li('vp th!.'y arr gt'fting past 11S. 

AII'. Rr.\Ns. 'YrlL thr 111ethods that wr saw sonlc rvi<1ellC(l of elU'lier, 
in whieh a person S<?Cl'cts the heroin ,yithin their bodit's--

~[l'. IlormRTs. Yes. 
~Ir. EVANS. 'Yhat authority do VOIl haY£' to l'rn',:; :'r X-rays or to do 

anythi.ng else? D0 Vall pl'et6r well have to 101mv that sonil'hodv has 
S0l11cthiilg in order 'to get a ,,'arrant 01' do yon have to gl't a Wai'l'allt 
to do that~ 

:.\[1'. ROBBRTs';'Ye are thl' only ag(>I.1('Y, sir, which is not rrqnirN1 to 
p:pt a warrant. " (> can ('.onduct what IS caHcel a horc1('l' search anytime
on nnvbody. That is ba!'>ically thl' law. Howe\,el', in l'rC'{'nt y{'fl.l'S 'jj- has 
ll('{'lt rircnmsel'ibt'cl to some cxt<.'nt, towllpl'C we haY!' to be: all]r to Ul'
tiC'ulat(l th(> he1il'f in thr. mi.nd of an experil'llcl'd offie('l' that. an in(li
yi<lnal has bl'(>)1 or is bringing somf'thing' into the Fnitl'd Rtnt<.'s C011-

trary to law, and it is srcl'<?tec1 on his or 11et· pl'l'son. In oth('r words, 
we just, can~t say well, we'll takr. 1 pel'Ron out of 10 OJ" I'm lookin!)' at 
;von with suspicion so I tak<." yOU back and s(,!1.l'cl, yOH. It has to he crone 
:for a positive l'<.'ason. "Ye do llot ne(l(l a warrant. 
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:.'Ill'. E,'AXR. ::'Ill'. District Attorney, I think I should aRk yon thiR. 
Does the CU:-ltOlllS Department luwe u, right to r-;earch ,,-ithin a person's 
body Oil suspicious that tllPy lllay be carrying something~ 

:\11'. T.\Bou. Yl'S, on the bor([t'1' they do. 
:\11'. En.xs. And, this has to he (lone nowa(lays by X-rays or oth(\r 

lllPflnS '? 
:\11'. T.\BOR. By It llh~-Bician and it's an X-~'a~'. 
:\11'. EV.\XR. l;n(ler the l)l'pspnt systelll of (xoVel'llllH'nt that "'P haye 

in tho Luitp(l Statpf', do YOll r-;eo any way that we ('olll<ll'pnll.y get to the 
IJl'ohlem of (If'te('ting <ll'llgs within the body without "OIlW tpelmologi
ea 1 ('hanges or lHl ntJ1(,PllH'nh; ~ 

:\fr. 'L\BOH. ,Yell. I haye yet to ha,'c an oeeasiou w11('1'('-on the Fed
l'l'Ill 1(>\'el, "'lw1'e SOJUPOllP' har-;, say, r-;wallow(>(l halloons Hl1pd with 
]\('1'oin that ha,'" b(\(,11 <l(\teetpd. Bllt, in hody eavitics I thillk the Cttl'

l'l'llt state of the art is a(leqnate for dt'tcctiou. 
:\[1'. Ey.\xs. But, von ha\'e to have suspicion? 
:\[1'. '1',\BOIl. '1'11<'1'(: has to he a rt'asollu,b1t' snspieion, 
:\11'. E,'.\Xs. I gu('s:-], t11<'n, th('1'c arc It ntllnbpl' of people that g('t 

throllgh bceHlIsP j-Oll'1'P not, suspieious that they lllay h(' ear1'ying in this 
llHlUl1<'l' ~ 

:\11'. 'l'.\T\OIl. Yps. For instam'p, if thp person is ('aIm, cool an<1 ('01-
1('('t('(l and (,VPl'Ything' is otl1(>1'",i:,(' in or(lp1', it's WIT hanl to ~tl'tielllat(' 
n ~nspi('ion. If 'that i)('l'SOIl hUfi [1 passport that sho\ys om' trip with all 
tll0 ('Ilstolllal)' touri.st stops. 

:\11'. g ... \NS. ,\\'d1, the tpstimOllY WP heard frolll thp ,yitnpss this 
lIlol'1lin~ il:die!ltp(l that 11(> had ma;lp 1'0111' trips and got throngh thl'pe 
t illll'8 without. any prohipill. ~\nd Ill' was sparehl'tl only b('ennsl' Ill' h{ttl 
;-OJllO t 1'0111>10 wit It his hag-gag-C'. 

Is thpl'P nny pru<'i ieal way to <1('al with that, :J11'. Rollt'rts? 
:\[1'. HOBmrrs .• \JlY Sll1'l' wav; no, I'il'. That's tIl(' Custom;; tli.lPll1lna. 

I f you tnkp ~().OO() p~'()ple ('ollling thl'ollgh an(llll,!HHl ar<' hOI1<,st llt'opl(', 
onC' is ea1'rying SOBle 11(>1'oin. The thing is how do yon separate that 
(Ill!' fl'Olll tll(' ot l1<'1' In.!)!)!) ! 

:\11'. E,'.\xs. W('ll, I think that that'~~ nl~o trlH' with airline hijnekings 
too .• \11 of 1\S ha\'(' to sullJuit to ('prtnin I'PHl'('lH's. if YOU will, HOW • 

.\re tll('1'O any pradi('nl chang('s, in your opinion: that ('on1<1 he made 
to--

:\11'. HOBlmTR. Thp bottom Hnp on ('oY('l'ing this thin'.!,,, on trying to 
('OWl' it mol'P al1<'ql1at<,I~' thau 'w do now, all {,Olll(,S bac'k to r('SOUl'ces 
Hnll p('()plp. Yon eun only do so Illu('h with tIll' ftl<'ilitil's und th(' 1'P
:-OH1'(,ps th:lt ~'Oll han>. H w(> arp. going to do a I H'tt <'1' job amI more 
1 hOl'Ongh Job than w<' al'P now (lollw:. we ha V(' to haV(', mOl <' reSOUl'(,PR . 
• \ll<1. this yonng man that spokp this )\]orning (l<'l)il'te'( a situation 
w11it'11 I ('an l'C'a(lilv yi:-:lm1i7.C' happpninp: C[uitp 1'('at1:;y. If Ill' was nn 
nnns~u\Uing tY]l<', llothing sticking out ahout hi!1!. tl1prp was no RUS-
1'1<·ion ltl'Olll"iPc[ in tll(' min(ls 0'1! anv of the ()m('pr~ l)('('ausp or his app<'ul'
HlWC' or anything that h(' <lid, 01' his documentation, 11<' ('ou]d go throngh 
quito l'pa<lily. ' , , 

:\{l'. Grr,:\f.\x. Wou1d th" gent1('man yiC'lcH 
)[1'. EV.\XR. Y <'s. ' • 
)f1'. Gu,l\[.\x. :JIr. Hoh<'l'ts, von are Raying w(' 11('('(1 mo1'l' l'eROm'c('s and, 

';'" h(>ltl' that tinw an(l time again. naw yon madp a reqnpst for addi
tlOualrNlOlU'e('s for manpower and equipmcnt ~ 
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~1l'. ROBl~U'rs. I think !.'\'('1' sinc!.' tIl!.' Customs fkl'vic(' was first fol'1l1!.'cl' 
200 TNU'S ago, sir, \Ve'n' been scr('lunin~ about it ('V!.'l'Y yeal'. 

~tl·. Gru£.\.N. I l'eco~llize it's It ~('n('rn.l1'!lh\ but luwe you IJ('!'sonally 
madEl SOIllEl 1'equ('sts on b!.'half of yom', ollieI.' I , " . . , 

~Il'. HmmnTR, Mv boss bnck IH~re wIll t('11 YOIl I III tb!.' In~p:est pam 111 
the nerk. I'm on liim nll tIll' time for mort' manpo\y(ll' ancll'('sou1'rE's. 

:JIr. Gn,:'I[.\x. ,Yha t has b('e11 tlw responsE' '7: " 

:Ml'. HmmH'l's. The boss lll'l'e do('s the b('st that 1l(' can. I tlunk that 1ll 
on1('1' to do the jol! W(\ 1l('('d to do Ollt at til(' ail'po~·t out h('I'!.', we would 
neE'tl GO n('", peopl(', atlclitiollltl p('op1!.'. I think 0111' butlg('t this y!.'al\ ,as 
lund!.'l'stltud it, prodd('s for Jfl n('w p('opl(' for Customs for t.It!.' (')1t11'!.' 
Unit('d Stat('s aIHl half of t.Il('Ill al'(' (,Hl'JIlark('(l TOI' headqllal't(>l·R. 

~[r. GIL:'II.\.N. I thank the g!.'nt ll'll1an for yi!.'lding. 
:JI1'. Ey.\.:;\s, ~rI'. Tabor, in your t!.'stimony, you lll!.'ntionNl that yon 

W('1'(' g('ttins~' brown h{'l'oin in from HOllg' Kong'. Do yon know the origin 
of this hN'oill '? 

:J1r. TABon. No, sir. I don't, ex('!.'pt Hong Kong, Th('re il'l It type that 
is typical to HOIlg' KOIlg', 'I'll(' ngrnts seizr it nnd-

Mr. Ev.\:;\I'l, PfirkC'd within Hong Kong? 
~Ir. TABon,l\fv unclN'standing is thltt it is. 
1\[1', E"AXS. t hllll heard o{l\Irxiran browll hE'l'oin, hut t had not 

hNl1'd of Asifill ]\('l'oin comin(! in. 
Mr. '!',\BOn, Thl'l'!:"s brown lwl'oin comin,g in from Hong Kong, ~[ayhl', 

it's n, durkE'l' hrl'oin. :'I[ayj)r it's n dark whit" to h(' more aC'(,Ul'nt('. 
1\11'. EYANS, Lrt lll!.' ('ollrludr by jm;t fisking, if you think t11r (hug 

traffiC', illicit drug traffic, pl'i1l1urily h('1'oin ancl C'oC'ailw, is inrl'(lltsing', 
d(,(,l'rasing, or holding st('a<lv in the islands of Hltwa.ii and Guam. 

Mr. TABon, It's 0. fnnctiOll of dE'1l1and in the commnnity nnd I cnn 
only guess that the del1l!llHl is ~oing up, ' 

Mr. EVANS. lYell, I mean from your (lxp(>rience in hnndJing cases 
over the past few y('n1'S, or the 1nst roup]!.' of wars. 

Mr. TABon, It's fnirIy stendy. Th!.'rl"s a.t'le>ast three eaHe>s involYing 
poundage eoming in a year to 0111' offic(', 

Mr. EVANS, Thank you, Mr. Chnirmnn. 
l\fl'. AIL\KA. Thanlr you wry mneh. rhi!.'f counsel? 
Mr. N"ETJL1:S. Thank 'YOU, :nri: .. Chairman. Mr. Chltirman, r would like 

to state for tll(' reco1'(l thnt th!.' agE')wies l'!.'pr(>sent(>d by thrHCI g!.'ntle~ 
ll1!.'n have heel]. very cooperat,iv!.' with th!.' staff in the time> that we've 
spent here. prlOl' to tIl(' helil'lll,I!'S. Anel, I want, to thank ('/leI! of von 
gentlemen for your ('ooperntion very much. ' 

~rl'. Roberts, I don't nnclerstnnd why it. is that. the Honolnln 111t('1'
nntional Airport 1uts no physiraI bnl'l'iPl' that 'won1cl k!.'cp th(, intrl'Illt
tional trnvel!.'l's from interl:ningling with the domestic trave]!.'l's. 

I witIwssrd a situation that was appalling' to me the ot]1('r da~' wh('ln 
we went out to look at t11r-in effect, to havr our drv 1"l1n b('ranRc the 
rommitte!.' is going to se(' it tomorrow. Herr's a situation in whirh in~ 
tr1'llationnl travelers :lio('k into an al'('a, nothing to prcv!.'nt. tll!.'JU from 
rxC'hangillg greetings or packages 01' h,ttcl's 01' anything (>18<', with 
domestic travelers. 

\Vh~r isn't th(lJ'(> some t<'ll('!.'d off aI'pa to keep these two from mr!.'ting~ 
Mr. ROBEHTS.1V11(,1l the airport was t'onstrneted, Mr. NcJlh.;, it was so 

1111«1e that the domestic and the :fol'cigJlltl'eas meshed in together. And, 

.. 
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at that time we had Hntieipatpd and Wp did have SllffiC'ipnt personnel 
so that we conld maintain a HC'<'llrity bal'rier between the two. 

In the intel'vt'ning y('al's, that pl:'1'sonnl:'1 situation ha~ det('riorated. 
,Ve don't have anybody to put up therl:'. So, tl1<' only tlung we can do 
is rely upon our I>'l1alty URpectH toward the airlill<'s. It they let a pas
senger get away f1'mn them UlH1 we recover that paHHt'uger, they 1'('

('l'iY(~ an autoiilatie $500 pellulty. That requires them to be a little at
tentive to set'ing that they keep track of all tllt'ir paHHengel'H. 

But, y('s, yon are right, there could be traffic back and forth-
Mr. N]~LI,IS. There is. 
::\11'. ROBER'l'R [continuing] .• \.ncl we are totally llnaware of it. 
::\Ir. N]~LLIH. Th('I'(' hm't any question in my mind that contraband is 

bt'ing ptlSsed l)('tW('t'll international travt'lers arriving in Honolulu and 
dOl11t'stic tl'tw('h'l'S who II n' all'PlllI \' h('I't'. Is thl'l'l' all\' in YOUI'H, :JIr . 
Roberts~ . , , 

~fr. ROHEItTS, No; none whatever. 
:\11'. NEIJLIS, How many y('urs is it sinee yon w('1'e told what you 

just tt'stified to, that yon were told that there 'wonld b(' some secure 
itl'ea betwel'll tIll' intl'rilational travelers and tIll' floml:'stic traYl'lers? 

::\11'. Romm'l's, ,Y('ll, when we built thl' airport--
MI'. NELLIS. ,Yhl'n was that? 
~Ir. ROHER'I'S. ,Ve moved into it 6 years ago. 
MI'. NELLIS. Rix years, and nothing has be('n <1on(' to l'nabl(' yOl~ to 

have a secnre area so th!tt you know thel'l"s contl'l1.band not passl1lg 
between the two areas. 

::\11'. ROBERTS. ,Ye cnn~t rhange thl' physieal aspects of it, sir. ,. 
::\11'. NEI,LIS. ,Yhat about a l11<.'sh fl'llCe that goes np to th(' ceIlmg 

to k('l'p--
::\11'. ROBERTS. ,Yell, you've got two gull wings, as w("l1 explain to you 

tomorrow. Therc'H two gull "wings on th(' airport. Tll{'y are usN1 inter
rhangenbly for dOl11l'stie and foreign arrivals. Yon ran have a foreign 
arrival hei'e 01' yon ean luwe one over here. It's got to ('ome OYE'r here 
,Ilnd it has to t1'avl'l'se what is ordinarily a domestie lll'('a. 

If yon had to sepal'llte the domestic from the foreign, yon would 
t1wIl 'have to hnye a sat('llitt' at'Nt solely deyoted to fort'1.Q,11 arrivals 
and depal'hu'es. . . 

::\Il', NF,U,TS. And, that yon cannot get, ~rr, Hoberts? 
,::\Il'. Romm'l's. It'H pretty difllcult here in tIll' state that wt' are in 

rIght now. 
::\11'. X gT,W'. T 1'('a 1 b::p that you art' not in (' harge of the ai l'pOl't and 

thiR qUPRtion is ill no wav intended to he rritiC'al of yon. 
::\11'. ROBERTS. I I'eC'oglliz(' that, sir. ' 
::\fr, Nm,T,Is, But, Yon know Mr. Rolwl'ts, we had this tnlk wh('n we 

'\\'('1'(' oui" thl'1'C>. It is appalling to me that an insC'C'Ul'(' sit nation like 
that would he, allmYt'd to continue in the second largest airport in the 
rnited Htatl:'s. And, we know that heroin is flowing in 11('1'('. W'e h('arc1 
tlw witnesg here this morning. 

?Ill'. ROIlml'l's. Right. 
Mr. NT~T,l,IR. H(' ,,'ouid ha\"l' mad(' 20 trips if his gil'Hl'i(,llC1 hadn't 

hu'n('(l him ill. Ma:vh(' ao b('tol'e ,you'd spot him. And, im;teacl of 10 
pounds he <'onld hnY<' bl'ollght m 50 01' SO pounds of Hong Kong 
heroin. 
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1\11'. ROBERTS. lYe recognize the situation is not ideal. ~fr. Nellis, but 
I have to say in defensE' of the local people and the local Statc authori
ties who proyide the airport, that ·we're far bett<.>r off than most othC'r 
airports in the Nation. 'Ve huv<.> marc control than most other airportI'. 

Mr. NET,LIR. Mr. Hoberts, I don't want to clisagrC'c with you, but I 
was in Miami 3 weeks ago und I think the? have !l l1lueh better setup 
tIH.'l'e. However, I will puss to the next questIon. 

Mr. Tubor, I ,yas curious about your testimony concerning the orga
nizpd crime task force. ThafH just one lawyer, isn't that right? 

1\£1'. TABOR. That's Olle lawyer, 1\Iiehat11 Sterrett, yes, sir. 
1\11'. Nl~LL1S. Hight . ..:\.nd, does he have-you don't have to tellmc the 

number. DoC's he have investigators assigned to him? 
1\11'. TABOR. y(lS, sir. He is able to uoe speeial ng~n('ies and the investi

gators im'olYC'd ,,-ith them . 
. ~fr. N ET,I,I8. 'Vhy isn't he investigating some of the narcotics COll

spiracies that appeal' to bl' bJossomin'g in Hlnyuii e Xow. we know about 
the Czech gang. You testified about them all1inute ago. 'Ve know about 
the local gangs. 'Ve know about the .Tapanese gangs. IYhy isn't some
thing bping done b~- the task fOl'ee in that regard { Are you able to say? 

1\11'. TABOR. Sir, I cannot speak for the tusk forcr. I ('an say that i [' 
therp was evi(lelH'p presPl1il1d to 1\[1'. Rtt'l'rptt tbat snell wal> going on, it 
would be agg1'pssinly pnl'~ue(l. And, by onr o1liep too for that Illatt(ll'. 

~fr. NET,LIS. Yes. But, if I nnderstand it ('or1'P('tly, tIlt' task fOl'('l' 
speks eyidelH'p of (,1'illlPs as wp11 as waiting in its ('Jmi1' for (lyitlPlH'p 
to ani\'('. '''hat rIll saying is han you im:tigatpd 01' instituted tmy 
system by which SOIl1P of thpse cOl1spil'tH'i(ls that al'r going on among 
thps(' lo('al gangs haye bepn brought to ~1r. Stt'rrptt's att(,lltioll ~ lInn> 
yon dOllP that ~ 

~1r. T,\BOR. Yps. There arc mattprs that hayp hern In'ought to ~[l'. 
~te1'l'ptt.'s a~tention, but I'm not familiar ·with any that arp d1'up: 
l'P latpc1 ut tIns time. 

~1r. KEI,L1S. Right. And, in yonI' own oillep are thel'P ongoing inn>..:
tigutions into tIw major narcotics conspiracies that appeal' to lJC' 
al'ailahJe h('re on the island ~ 

~r1'. TABOR. I have some cases under inclictmPllt that are ('hnl'g1ng 
('onsph·a('~·. Thp sPlIlantic nse of tllp major, ifs a littlp difli('ult fo)' nip 
to fppl, But, I have one conspiracy coming out of Bangkok invoh-ing 
a Thai and a Hong Kong Chinese. 

1\11'. KEI.r,Is. Do you have an individual involved as a resident of tIl(' 
islands ~ 

1\f1'. T.\BOR. I ha,'p two individuals that. al'P l'('f.:iclpnts of the island. 
:J1y. NELLIS. Are they connectecl with orgauizrd ('.riminal gangs on 

l1lP lsJantls, that haye bpen describpd hp1'e hy ~r1'. LeC' and YOllrS(.]f 1 
?lf1'. TABOR. 8ir, they do not appear to be in this ('ase. 
)f 1'. N ELI,IS. 'l'hpy al)pea'C to be independpnt ~ 
:Jfr. TABOR. They do. Yes, sir: With a profit 111otivp. 
).[1'. XEI,r,rS. Mr. McClanahan and Mr. Chep,l'd like to ask you about 

pO..:l:) 1 ~·P.1TiC'(1s. I a plll'C'C'iat{l(l tIlP C'onf{lrel1C'e ·we had thp otllPl' c1tty. 
Mr. Roberts has one dog that sniffs 150,000 letters a weeld 
}\fl'. CUEE. Yes. 
"fr. Nl'r,T.TS. And 600 packages a week? Is that correct? 
1\11'. CIlEE. Yes. 
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Mr. N EI.LIS. Could you give me some idea, how he does this ~ I'm 
l'Ntlly at a loss with this one. Is it possible for one dog to handle tho 
YO lump of pa elm ge mail that comes in from foreign sources'~ 

:Mr. ClIEE. vVell, maybe Mr. Roberts can--
Mr. NELLIS. I'd like to get some. amnver to that. I r('ally think yon 

ought to have 10 dogs. 
!\II'. CUEE. Mr. McClanahan allll I walked through the cu:-;toms

W11(,11 was that ~ A couple of days-yesterday and all the packagl'~ 
were linNl np 1'(l ady for the dog to come out. 

:Mr. Nm,LIs. ,Vas that one day's packages ~ One day's worth ~ 
Mr. CIlEE, No. 
Mr. NEIJLIS. One ma.iling? I'm trying to get a handle 011 how you do 

this. Could yon just describe how tllis is done, Mr. Roberts ~ 
Mr. HOEEins. You 'will s('(', thn,t tomorrow, Mr. Xellis. 
Mr. NEIJLIS. Yes, but before I see it I got to believe it. 
Mr. ROBER'I'S. OK. For the ben('fit of eVC'rYOlle here it is not difficult 

at all to hn.ve ti,OOO lC'tters and you lay them out in a long continl!ou~ 
trail. It doesn't take too long to do it. And, the dog goes up and down 
in a, matter of moments. It doe~n't ta.ke. all that long. The packages are 
put. on dollies and the ,dog go('s al'oUlul quite rapitlly. And, ~'on hllV('; 

to remember also, so rar as the packages are concerned, each one of 
tlwse is individnallv sCl'ntiniz(>d by It lllail technician "'ho looks it 
over, seNl what. t.he ;JOClUll(>lltf'tiol1 Hays and main's up the determina
tion as to \vhethcl' 01' not he' :". ;ng to charge duty on It. ,Yhether h(> is 
going to open it and inspect il-thoronghly. ~o) it gets double tl'E'lttinellt. 
Tho volume may sound trementllH1S, b~lt it can be readily handled. 

Mr. Nl~LL1S. Now, l('t me ask yon tIns, Mr. Hoberts. I am YC'ry llllH'h 
concerned about statements that I have heard made here by ether lnw 
ellIOrc('m('l1t agencies and Fm sure you heard them as welL' That there 
is a, f01'll1idabli.- amount of heroin coming in by mail. And, it's prob
ably coming by mail from Guam and, perhaps, eyen rrom Bangkok 
amI Hong KOllg. Haye· you made any mail SeIzures ~ Have there been 
occasions on which packages w('re opened and contraband found in 
rC'c(>nt days? 

Mr. ROImR'l's. Not in r(>cent days. Our last heroin seizure in mail ,,'as 
in February \yhen we round :3 ounces or heroin in a therlllos jug in 
a package consigH('d to someone locally. 

:Mr. Nm.JJIs. Did t.he (log find that'~ 
:Ml'. ROBER'l'S. Xo. It \yas fountl bv one of the people who op('.nel1 up 

the package. It haclnot been subjected to the dog snifiing becam;e wc 
opened it. 

1\[1'. Nm.LIR. Thank von wry murh, :1[1'. Chairman. 
Mr. A1U.1\:.\. Let me concluclC' with some qnestiolls about the ail'pOl't. 
Frankly, do yon ha ~Te diilkulty with pe.ak tl'allic ? 
Mr. HommTR. Yl'S, Sll'. 

Mr. AKA1L\. Is this one of the canseS of yom probleJll ~ 
1\[1'. ROBERTS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. AKAK,\. How mally people do you haye taking C[l.1'O of peak 

traffie~ 
Mr. ROBBUTS. ,Ye, haw 60 inspectors assign('cl to the nirpOl't. On any 

giyen day, I'm quit(' fortunate if I haw 30 01' 31 or 32. "\Yith that llmn
bel' of people I can ma1120 connters down therc. If I haw· ~,OOO lwopll' 
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come in in an houl' and a half's time, that means thnt ('ach couutPl' is 
going to han' 100 peop1e lined up behind it. ,Ve average less than ~ minutes P(,l' pass('ugcl' becnus(' that's all we 
think we Calt devote to it and let the people get throngh and catch th(' 
connecting flights. A.nd even at that 2 minutes per passenger, the 1001:11 
person on that line is Cl'oing to haye to be there 200 minut('s. ,y(, 
01)\'ious1v speed up e,'en beyond our less than 2 minutes per passenger. 

:\11' ... fKAKA. ,Vhat lla.ye you clone to encourage the airlines to re
schedule th('ir flights? 

Mr. ROBERTS. ,Ve hay(' wl'Un~' their arms for yNU'S and it hasn't b(,(,ll 
Y(,1'y efrecth'e. 'l'h(' llil'lin('s' stallcP on it. is that tlH'Y are respoudhig to 
tlwir customer demands who wnnt to clC'pnrt and arrivp at favorable 
hours. 'l'1H'Y a h;o 11l1\'e the yery rpa ll'estriction in that th('re m'(' d('-
partu1'e curfews in .Tapan. in Hong Kong and in Sydney. And, th('~' • 
can~t mo,'e during the hoUl's usually from 11 o'clock to 6 o'cloek in th(' 
mOl'lling'. B('yond that, tIl(' nirlhws also take tll(' positi?u that if tll('." 
w('re to try to agre(' among tlH'IllSe I v('s to space then' at'l'l vals llnd l'(,lleh 
a mutual agr(,(,lll('nt on that, it would eonstitnte an illegality and it 
would be in restraint of trade. ,VI.' haven't ~otten very fur with the uir-
li1ws to haY(' them r('sche~lnle and spaee tht'll' arrivals: 

:Mr. AKAl\.A. I thank you wry 11111<:,11, :\[1'. Robt'rts, IvI1'. Tabor, and 
Mr, (:h('{>. 

Mr. Gu.:lIIAN. 1\fr. Chairman, b('fol'(, tht' panel is dhnniss('d and with 
yom consent, I'd like to ask just one ot'two other qnestions. 

:!\f1'. A1CA1('\. Pl'oeN'c1. 
~fr. GmllfAN. G('ntlelnl'll\ when was the last. time ~'ou all Slit to

gether to plan out. SO\1l(' stl'Htegy for narcotics interdietiol1 in this 
region? . 

:Mr. ROBERTS. If I may answer that, I think this is th£' first tim(' tll(' 
fOlll' of us hllre sat tOg'ptiH'l'. . 

1\11'. GILMAN. I g'n~ss that pretty well answers tlw question. Thank 
YOU V£'I'V mlleh. 
~ ~Il'. AIC.\l\.A. Thank YOll wry much gt'l1tlemell and thank vou for 
yom t('stiI1l01l,)r, ",11i('1\ \,-ill il(' irieludNl in t h(' l'e('ol'd. . 

I would lik(' to en1l t·o tIl(' witllt'ss tnhl(1, Fl'aneis K(1ala, e11ie£ of' 
poliN'. Honoluln PoliN' l)('pal'tment : GIlY Pan1, rhirf of poliN" lIlt wnii 
Po1ic£' Dppttl'tllH'nt: ,Tohn ~nll Djpgo, ('hi('f of polirp, MaUl eonnty: 
Hoy Ui1'!llll, ('hit,!' of poli('{', Kallai COllnty: ,T(,I'Otne Eshn'illo, SUP(,I'
viso1' of an (,l1for(,(,I11('11t gronp and Togo Xakngawa, chid pl'os('('ntol'. 
city nn<1l'ounty of Honolulu. . 

}\fay I at this time eaU on Frnnris Keala to be 0111' first witnrss in this 
low £'ll!'or('l'llJl'nt pum'L 

TESTIMONY 0]' FRANOIS KEALA, CHIEF OF POLIOE, HONOLULU 
POLIOE DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Kl~.\r.A. Ml'. Chairman and m(1mbl'l's of th(' HOllS(' ~l'l(>et COIll
mithl (1, I nppl'l'<'iate the 0pp0l'tunity of appearing hel'(' today to COIll-
ll1C'nt Oil IUtrC'oties and madhnalla hlIIawaiI. ' 

The major sourc(' of lWl'oill fot' Hawn-H's users and a<ldietf-l sin('1' 
lfl7f) has 1>(,£'11 ~ont1ll'nst Asia. tIl(' ar('r" known as HIP (101d(,1l Triangle. 
This h£'l'oin IS 10C'all~' h'L'1Tl(>d "Chinn ",1Iit(''' nl~d is of a higher pllI'it), 
thltn that TI'0111 jlel(l('o, ('ommouly enlled ~lexH't\ll brown. 

, 
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PriOl' to 1975, Mexico wus the primary source of heroin used in 
Hawaii. Today, howcy(~l' . .:\Iexican brOWll11a~ practieally tlisltppeal'ed 
from the local'market, Given the Sllccess 0'£ the eradication program ill 
~Ipxico, the tl'Hnsition fl'om the Mexiclln source to the Goldl'll Triangle 
WaS predictable. 

During lllii. tIlt' an'l'ugl' purity of China whit(' cOIlIi~('ut(l(l 11(,1'e 
in Honolulu from the streets was ~!G percent. By complll'ison. reports 
from other jl1l'isdictiollS outside of Hawaii indicate that :\Iexiclll1. 
browll is coming [teros:; tbl' :'Ijpxi('!ll\ h01'<ll'r at 1:3 pt'l'et'ut plll'ity and is 
1101<1 on the streets at fro1ll2 to u percent purity. 

The, ::-\tate of Hawaii is ('oJlsillered <HlP of tIll' tl'uns:"llipll1£'llt point;; 
linking tIlt' (TolclPll Trinn~!'1£' to ('olltillPlltnl Pniirrl :-;tntp", Inrpsti!rn
tions an(l intl'llig£'nce l'(,wal thnt the commercial aircraft is the pri
lUlll'V ll1Pltus for (h'llP' tl'uJlicldnn' today. 

CocaiIw confiscaU:;l by the I t7lJlollli n PoJic£' D£'partm('llt for the past 
2 Vt'Ul'S hal1 slll'lHlSsecllH'roin, Tht' umount of cocaine confiscaterl in 1!)'i7 
averaged ao pl'l'ct'nt pnrity. T]l(' u~e of cocaillG in iDn averaged :30 
percont pUl'it~r. TIlt' U;;l' of rocain£' in Hawaii is approximatl'ly twice 
as wic1espl't'atl as ll('1'oill. It, has 1>l'en estimated bv the State Snbstance 
Abuse Agellcy that tht'1'l' are nPP1'oximatt'lv 7,GOO ht'roin users as 
cOlllpa l't'd to lS.000 eornillt, u~t'l's in the :-;tate. ' 

'1'ht'1'c are many ItY£'llllt'S O])(lll to pl'1'sons itwo]yed in trafficking 
c1rngs to tht' f'tate of Hawaii. ('OIlll1lPl'('itll ai1'lint's lU1Y(' hee11 l(l£'ntifit'd 
a;; the primu1'Y lllt'!lnS of tran~pOl'tntiOIl. although prin1.tt' Y('ssl'ls, 
:i'l'ei!!:ht and int('l'lHttiollnlmail ~l'l'yi('e Ita n ht't'n USl'll. 

f'ophistil'nted and wt'll-c1i:-:ciplhlt'cl organization:-; tn't' iln'olnc1 in the 
tramc of Asian 11('1'oin to Haivaii and the continental United States. 
Links betw£'en .Tnpant'~e antlloral orgallizt'c1 crime figures have cIt'fi
llitely been t'stablishl'cl by information ancl current hwestigutions. 
However, it. has also been clt'terlllinecl that organized rrime does not 
conteol the ch'ug Jl1ttl'ket. Incll'pt'nc1ent tl'ufficli:t'l's, finaucially l1upportt'rl 
bv pl'l'sonal fllml:-. arc known to rl'rl'nit conriE'l's from within thE'ir own 
g'ronp for smuggling v('uhu't's and distributing heroin and cocaine in 
Honolulu. 

The Honolnlu Police Dq)fl.l'tm£'nr has t'njoyecl an t'xcl'llt'nt working 
rt'lationship with DEA. Customs, tht' Con~t Gnard and otht'l' FNlertD 
agenci£'s. And, in 1977 11. unific<l intelligence unit was formed. 

In .Tannarv of this yeal'~ an air/marine c1ol11E'stic smuggling program 
Wl1.8 initint£'cl by the 'Honolulu Police Dl'partlllt'nt. Alld, tlll'ongh the 
('ooPCl'I1.tiyt' t'fYorts with Los Angelt's, ~fiunti. Chicl1.go and oth£'l., wpst 
{'oal1t polict' c1ppartments, the. unit h~s alreac\y b('en ~ucct'l1~ful in nn~'
('otic mt('rl'('ptlon at the Honolulu Int('l'lIatlOnal AIrport. As of tIns 
tilllt', however, ,ve haye not be(l11 as sncct'ssful with murine y('ssp1 
int£'r<1irtion, 

The illicit cultivation of marihuana in IIawnii 11al1 inrl'NlsNl c1l'!1-
matica11y. The tropical climatl', ft'l'tih' soil and arlt'qnatp 1'Ilinfall ('on
tribute tc, the favorable culth-ation of high-grade mtll'illllanll.. ~rari~ 
111lana grown on the island of Hawaii iR i)op'nlnl'lv l'pj't'l'l'(lrI to leona 
nolcl and Puna Buttt'l', On tIlt' islnn(l of Jfani, :\Inni 'iY'owit' .• \nd. on 
the islaml of Kanai, Kanai Elt'etric. I ... ai>ol'atol'Y nnaly:--is has de~ 
tl'I'n~in('cl that th£' '1'Hr conteut of l(wally Pl'O«llt't'clllUll'ihllHnn i:-; to b~ 
118 lllgh as 5 percent. 
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Here in Honolulu ,Ye have been successful in limiting the cultiynt-ioll 
and production through a continuous llutrihuana harvt'sting pl'ogrnm. 
Similar success on tho outsitle islands, howt'ver, haye been luuupel'etl 
by logistic support, terrain and threats of civil suits. 

Most of the local marihuana is being' cultivated by in<leppndellt. 
:farmers and local trnllickers who export their products to the llHtllllalHl, 

The illegal use o:f drugs and marihuana have a direct relation::;hip 
with crime. Here in Honolulu at }t'ast 50 percent of all robl)(,l'il's are 
drug relatt'd. The object of attack being drugs Ot· 1ll01lt'y llt'cd('(l to 
purchase drugs. 

If law enforcement in Hawaii is expectt'd to combat the drug tUHl 
marihuana problem effectively, tlwn funds for additional resoUl'(,ps 
must be made available. It is my hope that the admin!stl'atiOl~ aUll 
Congress will not only set the example and enact laws for the ~tates 
to follow, but also recognize the fact that assistance is llt'edNl at thll 
lorallevel. 

Thank you. 
:\11'. AK:mA. Thank you yery much, Chit'.f Kea]a. 
I would like to ask Ohid Paul if he will tt'::;tify last, becaust' I Un

derst!UHl he has something to show. I'll call on Chief San Dit'go of 
Maui County. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN SAN DIEGO, CHIEF OF POLICE, MAUl COUNTY 

:311'. SA:X DIEGO. Mr. CludmuUl and honored nWl11hel'S of the rom· 
mW('t'. In :31alli, we hr~ye the unique pl'oblt'lll or h('ing one of tIll' 
sources of marihuana cultiyation. Narcotic trnlliddng on the island 
of :\1aui is tpl'll1e<la no-risk situation. L1U'g't' quantities of (ll'ngs arc bt'-
ing moved interisland, in and out of the fitatt', thl'oltg'h ('ollllllCl'l'ial 
airlines, private ail'rraft, SNt vcs~e]s and the }Jo~tal sP1'viep:,. 

:\Iany sailing vpsst'ls are iuYolw(l in tra1fieking'. Coming' frolll tlU' 
U.fi. mainland or frolll rOl't'igll coulltrips, they ean ('afdly l'elld(lz"()n~ 
with a local YNis('l, trnnsft'l' their (lal'~o, tllHl'go tln'OlIg-1t the port of 
entry clean. In (,S5e11('e, trnllieking is Ylrtl1nlly ullrheelwd. 

"fhilB I am con('cl'I1ed with ni!, illlportllti('lll of hal'd drugs, snell as 
lWl'oin and cocaiut', I am also COll(,Pl'llt'!l with tIl(' ('nhivntioll O[ lIlUri
huana bt'('anst', hel'!" on :\Ilwi, we ('an ('ollsi(l(ll' oUl's('Iv('" !t sOlU'(,(, of 
supply. I think thiRis tIl<' majol' IU'Nt O[ intpl'(lidion which we ShOllhl 
(,OJle('utl'llte on in :\Iani. ,Ve 811Oul(1 haw !tn ('ll'('etiw and continuing' 
program of emclieution cwry 12 to 1·[· \\'cpks, heeause this is how long 
it takes fol' a marihuana plant to matUl'e. '-

It is cstimated that the potcntiul worth of: mal'ihuana ('uliinlit'll on 
l\1aui is anywhere [1'0111 $100 to $LiO million uJllluallJ·. At the pl'l':<ellt 
time we do not have any indicaHoll thnt ol'gtluizt'd ('rilllt' is t'lltl'Pl1eh('{l 
in marihuana cultinttion. IIow('V('l', wp IUlV(' hud reports of so-call('d 
soldiers from the syndicatc trying' to n111sclo in on marihuana grow(,l'ti 
who arc enltivating marihuana that's worth allY risk to yt'uttll'C into, 
But at the pl'es('nt time, !ts I lllt'ntioll('ll. ()l'gllllized ('rime h~ not (,ll-
tl't'llrh('<l in marihuana cultivation. ' 

Howc\,('l', with tIl(' potential ",ol'th of the marihuana I think it will 
h(\ only It 1ll!1l"iCl' of tilllc that pI'I'jmps orgnlliz('(l ('dill(' ",ill pol;:(' theil
llose into tll(' situation. 

Thunk yon. 
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1111'. A1L\ltA. ~rhallk you very much, Chief San Diego. 
Chief lIil'lllll, Hawaii County. 

TESTIMONY OF ROY K. HIRAM, CHIEF OF :POLICE, KAUAI COUNTY 

.:\11'. IIm.\lII. Good afternooll, gcntll'mcn. :J1y nallle is Hoy Hiram Imd 
I'm from the Garden Island known as Kauai. 

Except for Congressman Almka, most of you may hit ve a limited 
knowledge 01 Illy llOll1t\ and my hiltllul. Kauai COUllt~· is known a~ the 
ChU'lll'lt h;land. It is the oldest island in the IIaWtuian chain. Prob· 
ably the pl'Olldp~t. in compltrisoll to th(' other islands. 1 know thl'Y 
al'll also proud of their own island. It has its bcn,utiful nIHlllHljl'~tic 
valleys and stl .. ~ams, and its warm and congenial people. 

Fnlike some of the larger communities in our wonderful :Xation, 
Kauai's population is slightly less than 35,000, and although wc host 
apPl'(JxiuHttcly DOO 000 tourists from all over the world, our people are 
prorincial in natu;'c. They still firmly believe ill the prcamble 01' our 
U.,s. COllstitution whic>h pXlll'P:-;sPs itsl:lf to ill:-;IIl'C dOUH'stit' tl'll1lCluillity. 
TIll' rcsidents still leave their h0111cs unlocked !I,ud have a rNllal'kable 
trust of others. 

1 am sure many of you know of towns and cities luwillp; th('~e, 
chamcteristics, And I know you hn,vG also known of somc, b01lntiflll 
cOlllllllmities turned into large prisons, whcl'G people, bccan::lc of f('llr, 
at'O loekinp; tlll'llIsph'ps in I'l'olll t)\(\ ('l'illlinal l'lt'lllt'llt~ exi~tinp; in the 
stl'C'cts. One of the most comm011 denominator::; found in the, ('riminltl 
eultlU'(1 hesid('s the many other CllllS!Ltioll::l is dop('. KatUli i'till hns It 

ehHlh'p, gt'ntlelllen, to kt·t'p our doors unlocked IUHI lcel tmft' to tray('l 
in Olll':-;t l'('Pt:-; wit h no rPltl' of harlll, 

A l'el'cut review of caus('s contributing to major crin1<.'s ),C'Y(\[' '(ld 
that dope was directly a major {'nllse of many of om' c'!'imps. lJl'l1g 
abll~p, ('on:-;ith'rl'(l :-;olt'IY on it:-; OWIl IIlPl'it n~ n \'i!'timJp:-;s tyt)(' of ('rime 
is It myth. It 1:-; not 1101' (,\,(,1' hu:-; 1>('('11 It vi('ti11l1(':-;~ ('!'ill\('. Tlli~ plH'IlOlll' 

enon is HOW di:-;tmhing HlP (10l11t'Sti<' t1'!lllquillitv ol the island of Kanai. 
~tatisti('s will benr me ont that what. w(" lutye within ntU' ~tn(e 

filHl 1'01' that matter within our Nation should he ('radicHt('(1 and ('x
tl'('1I1(, Pllllif'llIllt'nt for violato)'s shonhl ('xist. But what Wl' }1I1.\'e done> 
is thn 1'('\'('1':-;1'. Wl\ han' d('c'l'('as('([ the pPllnltips lor pt)s~I'~:-;illg unel 
selling nnl'!'ol'ie ~uhstan!'pi'. FUl'thC'1'1ll01'('. "'(\ har(' :-;ought to 
d(,(,1'iminnlitw otlH'l' tll'l1 o'S ancl all bllt in'1101't' tl1(' lHld!'(l 'of law 
(lllfol'('PlllPllt. ap;en!'ips ",li'O hav(' ('ontinnouJv ~pokp up agnim;t thl's(' 
lihpl'nl (·hang('~. disregardinp; OUl' {,Olll 111 it 11)(1 nt. to in:-;HI'(' tlolllP:4ic 
tranquillity. 'antI al'(, (':lnsl1H!' !lUPln' ppi(lpllli(' in clrng alH1~(,. hH'll1tling 
d1'u:rs lls('cl hy our vouth within our ('omml1lliti('s. 

801111' hnv{' sni<1."that drug nhllsl' wou1(1 (1('('1'('asC' 01' 1(,Yl'1 oil' if ~al1(,' 
fiOllS W(,1'(, 1'C'1ll0y('d Of' signif1c'antlv l'l'tln('p(1. Low('!' lwnnlth's anc1 
cl('('rilllillo lizntioll bC'('nmen popular politieal promise alHl tl'U(' to 
101'111. thl' drup; husincss 1>00111('(1. 

It sP('I11(>d that. pC'op1!.' l'('sponsible for our law ('hnng('s fail('d to 
f:(,(' til(> ('.onne>etion cxisting bchwC'll drng ahus(' and ('rimp .• \nc1. haVe> 
Pl1ss('cl laws limitinp; thC'il' nnc1(,l'stnnding of jlHlginp: drug nhus(' as 
n yidim]pss ('rime niH1 ip,11Orillg' th(' l)('ripll<.'rnl (,llUS(,S contributing to 
~~. . 
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}jtl~icHlly, my conce1'n is K!tl.lni County. ,TUbt 2 t1ay~ ago, out' "iee 
personnel hal'n'sted n. little on11' ollc-hnlf ton 0 (' llml'ilnmnn plants. 
And, understand, gcntlemen, thi~ was only thl'C'c peop h' a::i:;ig'ncd to 
Illy dee divi~ion .... \.nd, within the last scrcral months, llHHlt~ 'ia sl\lC'~ 
or cocaine. Thiti hal'Wtit iti Ollr nOl'lllal ~llllllllL'r htu'w:-;t llud thi~ partie
tllar operation took u::> intI) ~Ollle of the rcmote !trCH::> of tIlt' lllt\jl'~tic 
yallcys that I described on my island. 

In the last 2 years, our department harvested in excl'SS of :20 tons 
of marihuana. This represents ll.pproxinHttelv ao pl'rt'cllt of nil plauts 
groWll 011 our island. And another 40 t01l8 were har\'c:;tt'd by till' 
criminal element. ,Ve know thnt gl'as~ is beino. t1'tltled for {'(il'llillt' 
and other types of clope, and wc have ill\·t'stigatl'J. thrce yiol('ut lll'aths 
wl1('1'C cocaIne played a major contributing pltrt to tht'sc dt'ath", 

St'rious n"sttn\t:; a III I :-;t ['ong-arlll ttwt i(~s to gain ('olltl'ol of drug 
tramc has OCCUlTed frcqucntly. Also alarming to us is the detcl~tion of 
f'lllttll amounts of heroin, which was unheard of It ft~w :reHl'S ago. lYe 
have just recent Iv trcatcd thrce juveniles in our mental'institute with 
uilnlt'uts similar'to the cam::atious cansed bv LSD or angel cln:-;t. 

,Yo know that this great amount of nln.rilmnnlt glOWll on onr 
i::-falld is not consmned on our isln.nd, but is shippcd b~' noncolllplt'x 
means, through ail', mail, nlul other ships, to many other States whet'e 
it h; traded for o\~hel' drugs 01' sold. 

This Incl'ativ0 ml~rket was created with the inel'C'n:-'t'cl U:-Hgl' of 
marilntal1lt within the continental United States, pttrtially el\H' to thl' 
{l1('cl'imiuu1ization of marihuana lit ws in many States all! 1 t hI' pJflllts 
of the Unitcd States and the ~rexi('nn authoi·itiC's in thC' ('l'tulil'atioll 
of marihunna in Mexico. 

Wl' are asking for the same tr('atmcnt Ofi'(>l'CC1 ~rexiC'o ancI othC'l' 
conntriC's and States. I think we deserve equal tl'catmC'ut, if not bdh'r. 
\,Yt' ar(' asking TOr a continuous and aggressivC' }i'(>(kralattention from 
tht' F.S. Customs, Drug Enforcemt'nt Administration, Intcrnal UPn'
nne Sel'vict'. and oth('l' agl'nciC's capable of combating this lllenacc. 

,Ye are asking for assistance in fuuding to provial'e<lucutional PI'O
grams to be instituted within om schools. 

\Y(\ arc asking for funds and/or ('qtlipllH'nt. to l)(,1'mit us to ('rnrHI'n-tt' 
amI d('stl'oV marihuana dc,stinNI ror cOlltin(,lltal rnitNl 8tnh·~, 

W"(\ are asking for funding assistanc'(\ nN'p:';sary to inY<':;tlgttte nncl 
arrest persons itlvolvccl in thC's(' illicit operations. ' 
• This concludes my official pl'es(>l1tation and I will nnswer any <1\1('S

tlOllS rrom the body, 
:.'If1'. AKAnA. Thnnkvon very mn<'h. :Ml'. ITil'nm. 
,'{(I will now call on' onr next witness •• Terome Estal'illo. 

TESTIMONY OF JEROME ESTAVILLO, NARCOTICS CONTROL SECTION, 
HAWAII DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

1\[1', E'lTAYIU.O. :\Ir. Chairman and members o·f the 801('ct Commit· 
t('(\ on ~ rtrrotics Abuse and Control. 

My ~amC' is .Tt'l'om,E' EstaYi11o. ~np(,l'"isor of thr inY('st-igntiol's nnr1 
nal'cohcs control sC'chon lorntl?d wlthin the State c1epartmt'nt 0'£ ht'alth. 
I hnv(' bt'rn !lskl?r1 to speak to :vou ahont th!' l'('gistrntion and illsprctloll 
of controJl(>c1 substance l'C'gistrnnts in Hawaii. 

• 
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I would fhost like to give yon a backp:ronncl of our op(ll'ntion. 
Hawaii is unique in that it COilSists of seven major i~lnnd~, diyicl('d 
into foUl' cOlUlties and separated by lal'~c stl'etehcs of occan. Thc only 
11l'lH'tical transportation between them IS by air. The Stute populution 
i:-; just. oV('1' DOO,OOO, with about 80 percent living in the city and county 
of Honolulu. 

Prior to 1070. the State had VCl'Y little control OVC1' the c1istl'ibution 
of nIL!'eotics and dallg(ll'OllS drngs. The tusk of :fulfilling the State's 
1'01(1 belouf.,'"S to the Iuv(1stigatiolls and NarcotiC's Control Scction, This 
~('('tion is mrmrlatcrl bv law to uclministcl' the Contl'oll('d Substal1(,cs 
Act, ('hapter 32D of nll' Hawuii Rcyis('d Statutc~. This is u s111nll in
Y<'stigntin> mlit und iR 1'('spon8ihl(' for It stnt<'wiflr Pl'Og'I'HIll. Its stnff 
hns :fnll In,w cnfol'c('mcnt powcrs and is composed of (>xpel'icncNlluw 
(,11101'c('nwn1'. 01lleC'r~, but their dC'gJ.'cl' of expC'l'tisc in conducing di,·C'!'
sian illrc~tigatiolls is lilllitNl. This scction is also W'l'\, limitc(l in its 
spacc, law ~nfOl'('('n1('nt eqnipmC'nt, and !1.Ynilahilitv or iIm,lstigatiY8 
amI ot 11('1' operating fnnc1Fl. ' 

Tho Statr haH /1. dnal sn:tclll of au!ohol'izing prarfitiOlH'l'S to hnnr11~ 
('ontl'ollccl drugs. A Pl'U(''titi01Wl' must holtl a, Ylllitll'('gbtmtioll with 
tl!(\ DcparhllPJlt of Health, pIns a vttlitlliCClliil\ from the Dl'pal'tllll'llt 
of Hcgnlntol'Y AgC'ncics. 

'1'11('1'(' nrC' OYl'l: 2,:300 Drug En£Ol'('clll('nt oA.(l111inistration l'cgistJ':mts 
in th(\ Stah'. '1'11(' o\'cl'wlu,hning maJority of tllC'st' !tl'l\ at, thc prac
titionc1' ]C'wl. .\ ltlwugh Hawaii ranks ·J~tl 11l110l1g 111r Stutcs in thl\ 
111lll1bt'l' of DRA. rcgislrants\ its pel' capita (,OIWlll11ptioll 0 0£ C'cl'tnln 
('onl1'ol1c(1 snhstnnccs. lH'col'{ling to thl\ nE.\/AHC08 ~tnte Pl'otilps, 
js displ'aportionntcJ;\' J)jp:h. For' ('xnmpl(', it ranks 21th in t'ollFlumptioll 
of ll1t'thnmphC'tnmilw, ~fJth in lllcfhaqun1on(', 22<1 in alphapl'odine. 2!3rc1 
in oxy('otlone, and 10th in lllol'phiut'. This dnta is not dil'crtlv trnns
latnblc into actual diversion estimates, HO'IVC'Yl'1', it cloes show that 
qnllntiti(>:-i or tlwsl' drug::; nrt' being ('Ol1HUlnr:d, legitimatcly~ indiscrim~ 
inntcly, or ('l'iminally, in ('Xl'(\:-:~ of the lHttiDunl J)orlll. 

Fm:nuw11l01'C, ::;ubj'ec,tiye intelligence indicat('s that a significnnt. pro~ 
portion or the drugs appearing in the illicit tl'ltfi1c throughout t111~ 
Stat~ arc tho type, that cn11 only hI.' d(>r.tycc1 thl'omrh dh'('l'sion~ 

The InvC'stigntions nml Xitrcotics Control Section {,Olulucted 'i4 
felony inYN,tignti<!TIS ipyolying forged prcscripdons during lD'iG. Sev~ 
c!'lll of the Im·('~tlgnt.lOnR m\'olvcd mol'('. thnn one drug lJy thc SHme 
c.ulpl'it. A total of la2 frnudnlent prescriptions l'C'sulted in'S8 of tht'll'l. 
lJC'ing for a nnrC'otic drug. 

In 1077. 'ju im'(,dtiulltiolls wcre conducted with the choice of the 
drug moving frolll tlu, narcotiC's to the bal'biturnte catcgory, The 
trC'11d thus fill' ('ontinucs with thc lml'biturutcs during 107S. 'l;he In
Y('stigation find K a l'cotiC'S Control S('ctioll a}.::o inYcstignj°t's nIl (>on~ 
trollNl snbstallCPs complo.ints that arc t'CC'E:'iycd from tllc< gencral pub
liC' nnd l'l,yi(>\Ys ILll 8('hl.'(lu1l' IT controlled sl1bstan('eFl prcscriptions that 
01'(' IOl'wol'c1C'cl to thc otnC'(> in ('ompliance with the State laws rOll Yiola~ 
tioml. Xow. thcsC' prcscriptions also l'cycnl if 0 pl'llditioncl' is lic(>l1sed, 
if thC' pl'cr:;(,l'i))tion is forgcd or nltcl'l'c1 and if o.n 1Juliviclnnl is going 
to se\'crnl Pl'!l('titiOl1l'l's to maintain It drug hauit. 0\,(>1' 84,000 schC'dule 
II Pl'PsCl'iptiOllS are revicwC'c1l'nch y('o.1'. 
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Insp('ctions UT(, conduct('cl on an lmannonnc('(l basis. This k('('ps the 
registrants alert and hopefully in compliance, with the State and 
Fe<1('ral 1[\,ws. 

Compliance ilwestigations a,re very time commming and h('cansc 
of tlw limit('c111crsonnel, very few h[\,ye thus 'rar ])('(,'n conductNl. In 
most cases, an insp('ctional ,,~arl'Unt is first ohtainNl from tIll' COHrts 
und seryed upon the registrant. The insp('ction gNtN'ally lasts about 
3 days and ilwoly('s about three inYl'st,igators. 

Disposal of cont.l'Ql1('c1 snbstmlC'('s [1.1·C also clone by thc IllYl'stiga
tions and Narcotics Control S('ction. During lfl77, 1,0G2 pounds of 
ch'ugs were disposed of and yaIuNl at OWl' $18,000 on the ll'galmar
ht. Disposals are witnessed by another inyestigator 01' an authorizl'd 
person. 

Reca.lls\,. of ~he inc.r('asN1 worklou(l and rl'sponsibi1iti('~ of this sl'(,
tion, we have appli('d for a Federal grant. to l'nhaucc the capabilitics 
and to better carry ont its mission. It will do this thl'ong'h an infusion 
of manpowl'l', eqllipment and funds to coycr inv('st.igat',iY(, [\l1d oth('l' 
operating e:s:p('}1ses . .Also throngh the fac.i1iti('s of DE;\., it will also 
lUldergo'sp('eializl'd training in diw'rsion innstigations. 

Another element of this 'proposal is the enha'ilcC'mcnt', of communi
cations among the invoh'cd agencil's. A Projl'ct Advisorv Board will 
be establishecl, composed of l'epr('sentath'cs from each' of the con
cerned agcnci('s. This board will l11('C't to 1'eyil'w the progress of the 
project as well as each agency's role in the overall SUp])l'('ssion of drug 
diversion. Communications bet,w(,(,ll the F('<1l'raI and State len'Is will 
be further enhanced by the assigning of a fnll-timl' DE~\' sp('rinI ag<'llc 
to the unit, which will be known as the eliYN'sion investigation unit. 
Through the fa.cilities of DEA, two sp('cial pros('cntol"s '>('minars will 
be held for appropriate proseclltive and judicial officials throughout 
the Statl'. The purpose of thNe s('mlnal's is to facilitate tIl(' prosecntion 
of diwl'sion cas('s in the count.y jnclici,tI svstem. 

I have been in conh;,ct with James rIogan, Chid of tIl('. F('dl'l't11/ 
State Section of thl' Drug Enforcement Administrlltion and have been 
informecl t.hat the grant for the diversion inYC'stigatiYe nnit has been 
approv<:d. "Ve are now awaiting thl' final signing "'hlch will be August 
1, of tlus year. 

Thankvou. 
l\Ir. AK·:mA. 71. ank ~rou -';'(lry much,l\Il'. Eshtvi11o. 
The next witmss is 'Jlogo Nakagt~Wa, chief prosecutor, city ancl 

county of Honolulu. 

TESTIMONY OF TOGO NAKAGAWA, CHIEF PROSECUTOR, CITY AND 
COUNTY OF HONOLULU 

Mr. NAK.\G.I. w:. :Mr. Ohairman and ml'mllC'l's of the eommitte(', I I 
am Togo Na.lmgawa, prosecuting attorney for the city and county of • 
Honolulu. 

Because we do not have an intellig('Jlce function, I do not have any 
concrete information as to drng trafficking interstaj'(', intrastate or 
international. Nor do we haye anv concrete information as to whether 
or not drug tra.fficking is organiz('cl crime related. 

"'e accept all cases prcFlentecl to 11S for pros('cutioll, properly in
vest.igated, f1'om the Honolulu Police Department, l\fr. Estayillo\s or
ganization, a.nd various Federal agencies including the military, 
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'Ve do comeactoss certain problems in aerial search and se.izure, in 
trying to impute knowledge in controlled delivery cases given to us by 
Oustoms and the Postal Service. Beyond that, most of the drug cases 

« are street buy sales type of cases. I-Iowever, we do get kind of dis
couraged as do the police in that thew do not have enough money for 
front money to buy big buys to lead to'the big sellers. 

Beyond that, we dispose of about 900 felony cases per year, of which 
about ao percent are drug related cases. 

Thank you. I will be happy to answer any qnestions. 
Mr. AKAIC\.. Thank vou WI'V llIuch. Xow we call on our last witness 

of this paurl, (;11irf (tny Paul, of Hawaii County. 
:\IllY I ask the lllPmbpl's of the cOlllmittee to moye themselves to the 

first row where tlH.'Y can sec the screen. 

TESTIMONY OF GUY.' PAUL, CHIEF OF POLICE, HAWAII POLI\:E 
DEPARTMENT 

lUr. PAeI •. Mr. Chairman and membrl's of the committel', I regr(~t 
that you cannot come to onr island and I hop that thl'se slidl's are of 
some help in acquainting you "'ith the actual p~'"blem as it exists on 
th(l Island of Hawaii. 

"While the pl'ohlrm of transshipml'nt of narcotics to and from the 
Island of Hawaii is It srrious onr, it pall'S brsidc the gravity of the 
problem of massive expOlt of high quality marihuana from the Island 
of Hawaii. ' 

In this slielr you srr a sprig of marihuana. The dark co10r('(1 porti?ns 
am the colas or the part of the plant that has the highl'st concentratIon 
of THO ,yhCll it is propl'1'ly cultivated. If it is left to grow wild, it ",'ill 
not. haw thcsr colas or ron('rntrations. 

",Ye arc a major cxportcr of marihnana to thc contincntal UnitN1 
S~ates. Our best estimate is that 50,000 to 80,000 pounds of dried 
marihuana leaws our island every year and sells for $1,200 to 
$~.800 PC1' ponnd. according to its qrtality. The significance of this rx
port to t hC' othl'r States is that 50,000 pounds of dried marihuana makes 
45 million rigal'('tt('s and 80.000 pouu(ls mnkC's 72 million cigarettes, 
(,Bongh to snp])l:v many, many pC'opl('. 

Due to its bring i1]cga1. inarihnana is grown in wid('ly c1isp('rsed 
arC'as thl'Olw:hont tIll' island with hC[l.yicst ('.on('.cutratlon in thr Puna 
and Kona districts, This is an cxamplc: of the, dispersal of the crop that 
W(1 SC'(1 all on: onr island. 

TIcrc is an ('xampl(' of a g1'owC'1' trying to conccal his marihuana 
ulle1<'1' t1'(,cs so that it can't. ill' 'spottC'd h~~ thi- hclicoptC'rs.This is a d(lar
ing in a natmal iOl'C'st arC'a. tlwv c]ral'ed away the natural growth all:" 
pnt thr, marihuana in it. 'I'hC'Y'URC ('hain sa,,~s for this on'occasion, 

Hl'l'C' is an attcmpt to hidn'marihnaua n11(l('r some brnRh in a field. 
Ancl, hc1'(' '," largC' amonnt. of marihuana bring grmvn in a fair1~T ope11 
al'ca. 

It if! a wrv pl'ofitahl(', acth-itv and onr mnhll'C' wl'll-It!'oWll plant can 
}1l'0(1nce a l'C'tl1rn o'f 83,000 on tho RtrC'c/'. This profitability has rl'sultccl 
in mo1'C' sophisticated marihuana growing operations. IntC'rior parts of 
Slw:al'Cnnc fiC'1cls arc rlC'al'('d for mUl'ill11alUt planting to take advantage 
of the fertilizing and insecticides applied by cane growers. 
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lYe are finding increasingly large·scule plantings in remoh~ areas' 
SHe'h as this. which is 011e portioll of a liPld and I will show yOU sewl'HI 
other portions of the same grmyth area. This is a slightly nlore mature 
part of it. About half mature plants. And, the:5c shots show the more .~ 
mature plants that we just seized. 

This one palticular gl:owth al't'a yielded :3 tons of l1larilmana . 
..:\..n(1, this is part of the equipnwilt Ow}' usC'. They are mechanized 

to a certain extl'ut. so that tlu'), can pl'olllH'l' a lot of l11Hrilumna. TIll',v 
a Iso us(>, l'()toti1h'r,~, "'hich is anot lll'r lllet'hanicn laid. 11"'"(>, now find 
greenhollses beiug adapted to marihuana cultivation :for the purpose 
of privaey and eontrolll'd cultivation. 

This is a plastic shadt'c1 gl'l'enhonsl'. In the foreground you see two 
gt'C's(' ,,,110 arl' kl'pt in a cuged al't'a as an alurm Systl'lll lor the ownt'l's. 

Here~s an illtl'riol' shot of thl' !.l:l'l'cnhousl'. TlH' light part of thC' stC'lIl 
of thC' planL~ arl' the coIn, part; the high cOlH't'ntl:ntion part ",11i['h is 
carefnlly cultivated. . 

Hl'l'C"s anothl'Y intC'yior shot. TIlt' dark pipC's you sC't' along tIlt' cC'iling 
m'p thl' automatIc sprlllkll'l' Systl'Jl1. 

Hpl'l"s a shot of tht' controlh~(l area -for tIll' sprillkl('l' systl'l11 wl1('1'(l 
t I1P illSl'etidc1l's and the fertilizers nrc mixNl in "'ith the sprinkle)' 
SystC'l11 . 
• Here is the drying room that wus set up. 1\ oticc the fan on the floor 

to aill ail' circulation t'nlutlleing thC' dryillg In·()(,(,f:~. IIC're if; tIll' sorting 
room ",her(>' tIU' cratC's am graded according to quallt-y. 

And. hl'),l' is thl' Ilnnll)l'o(luet rpaclv to hC' shipPl'cl ont. 
Just in the last few months we fOllnd thr('l' crnrlC' laborntoril's flt't up 

to procl'SS marihnana bvprolluet into hn~h oil whieh is a highly (,Oll-

centrntl'd form of mal'iliuana worth ~MOO an ounce. . 
This is the rC'sult of a raid 011 Olll' Wl'V first hash oil f(1ctorY last Y(llt 1'. 

In thp dark-.QTt'l'n trashhap: yon S(,l' tli(' marihuana lwpl'o(luct, ,,:hi('11 
are the leaves which are phickccl off the plant in orele1' to manicure 
it so that the colas will grow. 

In tht' past those leaves were discarcled. TIH'Y are now sancl to -fOl'l11 
hash oil. . 

In thl' Ct'11tC')" portion you SC'C' tht' wllow 1>1C'11<1t'1' whirh is uSNl to 11111-
verizl' thn marihuana ]C'UVl's. Anel. t])(l two Inl'[!l' dl'vices are percolator 
type devices which use the heat of a lightblllb in its hase to percolate 
the pulYerized marihnnna into hash oi1. It's a )'eIT simple procl'SS, 1mt. 
Yt'ry profitnhl(' .• \s I said, $400 an 01111Cl'. 

An inrliyidual g'l'ower ran gross a half-million dollars 1)('1' yrar in 
the marihuana industry. This profitability actR as a l11a[!llC't for 0]'

ganiz('(~ crime, especially sinc(>' the grower cunnot vpry w('l1 set'1\: polire 
protecbon. 

Drll~ activity 011 the Island of Hawaii hllR led to fon1' mll1'de1'R, 
three reported kirlnapingR, two reported misRin,g persons anr1 he1'(, we 
see a kidnaping kit which we seized in one raid. And, we havc had 
many at=:sallltR, theftR nnd t'xi'ol'tions wl11ch go mainlv nnrC'po1'tl'd. 

ThiR is a theft or extortion kit which we seized in another rair1. 
In 0111' attempts to (>'rudicatl' marihnana, Wt' hayt' selz('d 129 nrC'

arms, many of tht'm 10adC'rl. lYe have also seized 68 booby traps set to 
dl'tonate on the approach or a,ny pt'l'son. 

Xott' thr top portion o:f this rattra.p wHh the shot~nn shl'll t'll1berlc1(1d 
ill it. Here's another view of that shotgun shell and how it is held on. 
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TIH'l'!.' \; a string tied across the path approaching the marilmann, 
patc·h. If Romcone trips that string, the rattrap is :::('t oir, tliC' shotgun 
~hpi1 is dctonated and it is aimed toward the path approaching the 
mnrihuana field. 

Her!.' is a mttl'llp taken from anothC'r fieW, whel'C' the pel':::on who 
set it up wnR uRing 2:~-long-1'i(lc shclls. Kote the camouflage pnint Hnd 
(lIP twine that is m:;ec1 to tie the trap to a tree in a manner which aim') 
tlH' hnl1et toward the approach path. 

ThC'RC are half sticks of dynamite which were seized in another l'<' ic1 
of ours. ,:Ve got this luckily before it was set up into a bobbytl'Up. The 
hottom shot shows detollators which would be used to set off those 
lut 1 f sticks. 

Here is a s~ot of a field seizure we made of boxes of dynamite and 
a manual dC'tonator that was to he Ret up in a booby trap .• 

TheRe booby traps are especially dangerous to hunters or children 
l'xplol'ing an area and una,val'e of the clangel'. 

This is a shot of OUl' island showing areas where we ha ye identified 
that marihuana is being grown. The different colors indicate the time 
period in which ",' c1is('oYcl'(,c1 the marihuana. 

,'~e in Hawaii County are not able to solve this problem oursehes . 
• \ ,vn.y must be found to 1'('move these plants from the ground before 
they enter intra- 01' interstate shipping. Also, a better means must be 
fOlUlc1 for intercepting the finished prodnct b('£o1'e it lean'S the islun{1. 
Om. small police force cannot possibly .destroy even one-fourth of the 
marIhuana grown on onr ·1,000 s'1uare llul('s of land . 

• \lthongh w(' han> 18 Federnl and State agricultural inspectors on 
our island, only 2 of them ever repor~ instances of large amounts of 
('ol1trnllflnd lea;'ing the island. 111(1eec1, ,VI.' hnxe received r('porl's that 
f;hippel's have learned to send their parcels onlv when these byo 
individuals are not on duty. ' 

lYe hope that you will be able to help us. The problem is a s('rions 
011(', it has implications throughout the Xntion and can be solved only 
with total commitment. 

rc1 be happy to answer any qnestions that the committ('e might haye. 
Mr . .A.KAIC\. Thank you very much, Chief Pant I thank all of YOU 

for your t('stimollv. ,Ve' will now begin the question period. • 
Chief Keala, iIi yonr t('stimonv you mentioll<.'d that aircraft is one or 

tIlt' major methods of b1'i'nging clr'ugs into the Honolulu County. . 
Mr. KE,\LA. Yes, sir. 
Mr. AKMi:A. Do you have any statistics regarding how much is being 

brought in by airf . . 
Mr. KF4i\LA. No. sir. But we do have a lot of intelligence l'('garding 

that matter. This is why ~ assigned three narcotic officers to the Inter
nnHonnl Airport. 

:Mr. Ali:AKA. ,Voulc1 this be commercial aircraft ~ 
nIl'. ICEAI,A. Yes, sir. 
::\11'. Ali:AKA. 'What abont oth('r kinds of aircraft, besides commercinl ~ 
:Mr. KEAIJA. As far as hard drugs, we have some information, not as 

mllch information as we've got concerning commercial aircraft. 
Mr. AIL\KA. Let me ask the same question to the other chiefs, about 

aircraft. 
:Mr. SAN DIEGO. As far as the aircrafts are conc<.'1'11('d, our major 

problems arc with the commercial aircraft. "Ve have informution that 
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contraband, particularly marihuana, has been shipped out through the 
commercial airlines through luggage and cargo. In large quantities 
they usually use the ships and ship it out in cargo. 

Mr. ARARA. Is this because the Customs people do not examine inter
island commercial aircrafts. 

Mr. SAN DIEGO. Yes, that's correct. As I indicated earIier, there is 
the need to articulate the reasonable cause to search a piece of cargo. 
Usually we get information about a C!lrgo being shipped out after it 
occurs. Very rarely, if ever, do we receive information that a shipment 
of contraband is about to leave the island. And, this makes the prob
lem of interdiction difficult. 

Mr. ARARA. How does 1\Iololmi compare to 1\faui in that regard ~ 
Mr. SAN DIEGO. ,Yell, Mololmi is a pl!lce where we are not too con

cerned about the problems there because it's not as significant as we 
have it on the Island of 1\faui. lYe do have some reports about planes 
landing on the beach area in Kalalau Valley. And we did have the 
search-and-destroy mission in 1976, utilizing National Guard heli
copters. But we were unable to depict any major cultivation of mari
huana in those areas. ,Ye estimated that there were about something 
like 300 pounds-300 to 500 pounds of marihuana cultivated there. 

It doesn't mean, however, that now or in the future, they may not 
return to the area and cuItiyate it in greater quantities. 

Mr. ARARA. Chief Hiram ~ 
MI'. HIRAl\I. Last year during the program involving marihuana 

eradication, we borrowed the dog that is owned by the U.S. Customs. 
The dog was verv successful, blldt is just Ont:.. dog and onE' of the' han
dlers. And, we would like to thank them at this time for their assist
ance. 

,Ve do know that the majority of our marihuana is going out by 
airlines. Private people taking out marihuana. 

Mr. AKAKA. Private planes~ 
Mr. !ImA1II. No, not private planes. Although we did find sevE'ral 

planes coming into one of our outlaw airports where they are landing. 
We didn't know exactly what they were doing, we just assumed that 
there was some kind of a clandestine operation. 

Mr. ARARA. Do y.m have any strike force or any group that looks 
into this kind of investigation ~ 

Mr. !ImAM. I have a vice unit made up of four people and I have one 
intelligence-as you know, my department is the smallest department 
in the State. So, we depend highly on the governmental assistance, 
namely LEAA. 

In 1977, Representative Gilman there who is talking about long
range plans-in 1977, the four chiefs got together and designed a pro
gram that we thought would meet our needs at the time. We submitted 
a grant application through the LEAA body, sanctioned by the super
visory board here in Hawaii, and it was demed the funds to create this 
program. And, what we are talking about was a multiageney type pro
gram attacking-basically cocaine is what we were talking about. 

Mr. NELLIS. Mr. Chairman, excuse me. I just wanted to ask in that 
connection. 

Did that involve the use of undercover people from outside? 
Mr. HIRAM. Basically, 1\1'1'. Nellis, that's correct. 

• 

. . 
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Mr. NELLIS. And, that plan was submitted through DEA to LEAA 
in Washington and turned down, is that right ~ 

Mr. HIRAM. I don't think it went through DEA. I think it went from 
our supervisory board here to the region in Burlingame and back to 
1Vashington. And, in turn, turned down. 

Mr. NELLIS. And, if the chairman will yield! more minute. 
,Vhat was the reason for it being turned down ~ 
Mr. HIRAlII. There were five reasons given there. One, it blamed the 

method and basicuJly the way we spelled names, I guess. 
Mr. NELLIS. The way you what~ 
Mr. HIRAlIr. No, I'm just kidding. 
It was insignificant insofar as I was concerned. It was something 

that we could have easily corrected if we we,re given the chance. 
The other reason that was given-because we are competing for the 

national dollar, there's no question about it. And, it's probably evident 
that the people in Washington fail to see what the basic problem was 
out here. And, maybe it's partly our fault in the method that we made 
out the grant application. 

Mr. NELLIS. Do you intend to resubmit it ~ 
Mr. HIRA1I[. I don't know right at this time. I, personally was very 

disappointed. ,Ve asked our region here to resubmit it, with no results. 
1\11'. NELLIS. Thank you Ior yielding, 1\11'. Chairman. 
~Ir. AIC\KA.1\1r. HIram, when you said multiagency, what agencies 

w(lre yon referl'in 0' to ~ 
~Ir. HIRA1Ir. 1\1r~ Akaka, if you can visualize a sma11 community like 

my community as compared to the city and county of Honolulu, Chief 
Keala can take one of his men that just recently joined the police de
partm(lnt and usc him as an undercover agent. On my island, that's an 
impossibility. And, if I TtHty speak for the chiefs from Maui and the 
Big Island, we caI't really use our own people as undercover agents. 
So, we are thinkin~ of bringing in professional people to help us with 
the program. 

1\11'. AlURA. ,Yas this part of the submission to I.JEAA ~ 
Mr. HIRA1Ir. Yes, I,he three islands, Maui, Hawaii and ourselves, in 

coordination with the city and county of Honolulu. 
Mr. AlURA. Chief Paul ~ 
Mr. PAUL. Yes. Our problem is virtually the same. 1Ve have a prob

lem of marihuana and other drugs entering and leaving the island. We 
have private aircraft and conmlercial aircraft. The problem involves 
having advanced knowledge before we can do anything. 

To give you an example, we had information from a Federal agency 
that a private plane was going to fly in from Tahiti on its way to the 
mainland and we should intercept it. It landed at the Kona Airport 
at 2 a.m. one morning. ,Ve were successful in detecting it, we got a 
search warrant, we went on and we couldn't find anything except some 
scuba gear. ,Vo lmew there had to be something, so We went back on 
again and we openecl up the ail' tanks for the scuba gear and that's 
where the heroin was. 

But, unl(l,8s we have this kind of advanced information, it is almost 
impossible to get. 

:MI'. ARARA. The next Q1l('stion to all of you is in the area of intelli
gence. ,Yhile we were in Florida, we found that this was one of the 



problems, not wiLhin the agency, but bC'tween the agC'ncies. Do you ha 'TO 
the ~anl(\ kind. ofprohlC'11l1 ChiC'f K('ala ? 

Mr. KEAL.\. ~Il'. Chairman, no, we don't haw· that problC'll1. T11C' in
telligence people and the vice people 111C'et quarterly. In addition, tlH.'Y 
make daily contact ,yith one another. I'm qnite familiar with the op
eration in 'Florida where most of your marilmtuUl Hllll coclline, et cetera, 
are coming up from Colombia :111l1 ~Il'xico ,Tia sC'a vessels. Aircraft arc 
utili7.Nl to take air photos of ships anchored ofr the ('ousts of Colombia. 
and ~IC'xico taking on contrnbnnd. 'l'hC's(~ wssels an' WC'ntifil'd and in
tenlictec1 ojT tIll' coast of Florilla prior to rl'aching their destinations. 

Here we are stvmiC'(l. l)('canst' we dOll't haye the intC'lligl1IH'e and 
COlll1111mication ,,:ith Tahiti or SOlUl' of the ~outh Plwilie island:.;, 
where thesC' ships ellll he identiHed and interdietl'Cl on their approach to 
Hawaii. 

~Ir. AK.\K.\. Chief Paul, yon were going to romment on that. 
~Ir. PArr,. ,Yell, I'd echo Chil'f K('ala. 'YC' do han' an l'xtrelllC'ly 

good cooperative vent me. as far as intelligencC' goes. And, WC' are very 
happy "'ith it. 

~fl:. A1\:.\I\:.\. Chil'f San Die>go, you nncl others haye llH'ntionecl or
gnnized crime. Yon particularly mentioned that it is not entrenched 
in the traille on nInui. 

~Ir. SAN DIEGO. That's COl'rect. In the cultivation of marihuana and 
the distribution of marihuana, it's not entrenched in that aspect. How
eyer, I'm fC'ariul that if the present trend cOlltinuC's and t11(' amount of 
money that can he maclC' f!l'om thC' cultivation of marihuana, if nothing 
is really elO!le about it, will hl' wry attrnrtin ~or ol'p:uni7.P(l rri!11C' ppo
pIe to step 111 and earn some 1ll00l('Y. ":\.lld, that s what they are 111 there 
for. 

OtherwisC', if it won't hring any mOIH',V, it won't he worth tbe> troll
ble of getting involwcl. This is one of the reasons why we fpel thnt we 
shonhlfight this probh'lll on an C'ronomic hnsis, by ha,Ting nn extC'nsiYe 
eraclicntion progralll with lllulticoopcration thi'ough all the county 
agC'neies, with tile help of the Feclt'ral peopl!' in supplying us with tli() 
funds and the USe of hC'licoptC'l's. It is wry important to Ilse helicop
ters, hC'eallsP tho al'('11S "'here marihllana is eultiYatC'(l, arC' WIT l'PlHotp' 
aI;el almost impossible to penetrate hy lanel lllllC'ss you're ,,:'illing to 
luke throngh dC'nse forests, 5 rnilC's 01' rnol'o. 

I think if we ean get at the problC'm-C'xensC' the pun-at th(l )'oot of 
thC', problem anclmake it an uneconomieal Yenttu'C', I think we'll create 
~ big clent. But of conrse, we won't completely solye the problem. 

~Il'. Ar\:.\1\:.\. Thank YOU very much. 
Let me caU on Mr. Gilman. 
:JIr. GIL-aL\X. Thank YOll, ~Il'. Chait'lllan. 
I'm very nllwh distm:bed about the fact that you are not getting any 

cooperation in any proposed multiplnnning or in any eracHcatiOll pr~
grams. 

In this mnltin,p:e>nry plan, cloes that incln<le some ern.dication~ too ~ 
:JIr. HmA-a!. No. 
:JIr. Gn,-aL\x. Is that mostly for agcnts~ 
:Mr. HIR.\-a!, That's COl'reet. At that particnJar time, 2 ~re!ll's ago, we 

could see several al'eas and ayeutles of coeaine coming' to Hawaii. And, 
basieally in preparation for J'ust specifically cocaine, although too talk~ 
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ing about marihlHUla, because if we are out to get cocaine growers-I 
lllean sellers-we are goiug to find marihlana people too. 

Mr. GIL~UN. How llluch did you ask for in this multiagellcy ? 
)11'. Hm.A!lr. $~7c.l:,OOO. 
Mr. GILlIIAN. And, that was primarily to hire special agents? 
Mr. HlRA~r. For the three outside islands, that is correct. 
Mr. GILlIfAN. Did you discuss your needs with DEA? 
Mr. Hnum. DEA belped us draft this up. 
Mr. GIIJ~f.\N. Did vou discuss with In~~\. after that was denied, the 

possihil itv of sllpplYlng some special personnel? 
)Ir. IIiJt.\~r. '1\> 'did. \\Tp dhl ask tht'lll ullcI, thp'y wel'e-if I might 

speak for Mr. Lpp at this tilll('. h(' was short of nHlllpOWPl" 
.J1l'. GU,~r.\N. Th(,1'(1 still is this nC'ec1, I tal\:(' it, for special agents 

with l'<,gurd to corahw: is that COl'l'C'et ? 
)Ir. HmA!lr. Co('aine. I wou1ll say yC'S. And, what I elid after this 

was (knipcl, I WPllt to my own COllllSP], to mv own Q:onl'nlllent systC'm 
and they jll'o\'ided me ,,:ith $10,000. That ,,:as waj: short as to ',~hat I 
rC'allv nC'C'(lpc1. 

)11'. (iIL~r.\N. Let me ask this of you gcntlcmC'l1. 
Dot'S tlw State govel'llmput provide yon with any assi:-:tance nt nl12 

In dl'ug-(lufo1'('('Ill('ut artidti('s? In ch'ug C'nfol'ccmellt? 
MI'. lIm.Dr. With tIl(> ('xrplltion of this agpnc~' just acljurent to me 

here, from the standpoint of drug enforcement ngC'llcies, I dou~t know 
of all~r otllC'!' agenries. 

)11'. (hr,~UN. Lpt.llle ask thC' gC'ntlC'mnn from the f'tate Depal'tlllPllt. 
Mr. Esta dllo. ~'ou fll'P thl' only agC'llry im'olw(l in fitnte gOY(,l'll

lllPllt with I'Pgal'cl to na1'('oties C'llfOI'C'l'llH.'llt-; is that rOl'l'C'rt? 
Mr. ESTAYILT.O. Yes. sir. rn<1pr the rnifol'm Controlled Substances 

Act th('l'e are fom inwstigatol'R hesidC's myself. 
)fr. nII,~rAN. That's thl> whole works~ . 
Jf1'. EST.\\'ILT.O. That's it. 
)f1'. OU,~L\N. ,Yhat's your InHlgpt? 
Mr. ES'l'.\YILT.O. 8!31!3.0()O. This is the same unit that's going to form 

tho (1iYPl'sion inYestigating unit. ~. 
M 1'. GH,~r,\N. I'm SalTy. 'r cliclll't hC'ar thnt . 

. J1l:. ES'J"~ "rr,~,(). \\~ C' :1'e' the same on('s that are going to form the c1iYe1'
SlOn 1m'pstlgn! mg llI11t. 

~fl'. Glr,~fA~. And, are you going to ncld pPl'sonnel unclC'r that uew 
U111t? 

)[1'. EST.WILLO. Two morC', 
Jft'. Chr.~L\N. So. yon al'P going to hal'e six?' 
J r 1'. EST, \ nLT.O. Hight. 
:Mr. GIT,~L\N. ArC' ~'on going to hC' able to assign nny people to local 

policC' units to 1lC'1p thC'1Il in all~' of their world' • 
::\11'. ER1\\vILLO. ,VC"l'P bringing th(l10ra1 po1ire ronnties in for tl'Uin

iug to assist llR in thiR, ThC' tmining' will all bC' hl'ld h(,1'0. 
:\[1'. Gn,lIL\N. ,Yhy haRn'i the State beC'n able to assist in an el'Udicn-

tion (l frort- ? . 
}\fl'. ES'I'WTLW. Thnfs-ifs in the State laws, bllt fuuding I gUl'SS, is 

not p08si1>10 for it. 
MI', Grr,lIf.\N. 1'11(' f't-atC' law provi<1(ls for eradication? 
Mr. ER'l'.\YUI/). For un C'radication program. 
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Mr. GILMAN. "What's the problem on the funding ~ 
Mr. ESTAYILLO. No money. 
Mr. GILlilAN. ,Yell, how much is involved here in an eradication? 
Mr. ESTAVILLO. ,Ve've never tried to set it up because of the funding 

and the limited personnel we have. 
Mr. GILl\lAN. ,VeIl, has anyone projected what the cost would be~ 
1\11'. l)u,ul, haye you proje'cted what an eradication program ,,-ould 

cost~ 
Mr. PAUL. For our island it would run in the neighborhood of $250,-

000 to $300,000 a ven,r. 
Mr. GU,lIlAN. A .. nd, there's another is1n.nd invoh-ed. ,Vhat would it 

cost in Maui ~ 
Mr. SAN DIEGO. It would cost Maui about the same amount. 
Mr. GILl\lAN. So, we n,re talking roughly, then, about less than $1 mil

lion for tobl ern,dicn,tion effort for all the islands, is that COl'l'ect ~ 
Mr. SAN DIEGO. Yes. ,VeIl, n,n eradication effort must be continuous, 

eyery 1e! weeks; as I mentiOl1('rl, it tak('s thn,t long for marihuann, to 
mn,ture. A program, perhaps, could be set up. As Chid Kealn, can ('x
pln,in later on,\ve discussed it earlier mnong the chi('fs, that perhaps 
with the use of Federal funds we could set up a program to help one 
another in a one-shot effort on each is1n.ncl every 14 weeks, on an ('ra(li
cation program. 

Now, we haven't come up with any cost figures to set that up yet. But, 
I'msure--

Mr. GILl\lAN. 'What I'm exploring is, has anyone come up with a pro
j~ctecl cost for an ovemll effort for all of the islands, for an eradica
tIon effort ~ 

1\11'. SAN DIEGO. Not at this time. 
Mr. GILlilAN. Has anyone estimated wlmt loral government and State 

government could do 'to-by way of contribution-that kind of an 
effort ~ 

Mr. SA)f DIEGO. ,VeIl, as fn,r as the contribution on the State krel, 
with an eradication program, th('y did help nR with the us(' of the Na
tional Gun,r(l lll.'licopters and p('rR01111('1. And, thiR resu]tl.'fl in a $13 
million Ruit, which iR Rtill pending. ITow('v('l', we are Rtill l1Ring the 
Coast. Guard, they are assisting UR. But, their primary mission is 
s('a1'('11 and rescut>. 

Mr. GIL1\lAN. ,Yell, I don't. think tIl(' Coast Gnard has the jnrisclic
tion to go in and do an eradication offort. 

,Yhat I'm going to sugg('st-I would snggl.'st you gentl('mt>n explore 
setting up a nationn,l emc1ication program. ,Ve would be pl('ased to 
work along with your repl'('sentativl?, to ('xplor(\ some financing that 
might he n,vailable at the Feclcral level. I think, too, yon should be 
('xploring what tIl(' Stn,te and local gonl'nment can do' in that effort. 
l\fn,ybe we cnn convinct> Emma and Mexiro to Joan us a helicoptrr that 
w(l'\ye giv('n to them, to help yon out n,lld see if we can get an e:ITecth-e 
program going. 

Now, you n,re talking about $100 mil1ion to $150 million a war in 
marihuann, trafficking and it would seem to me that onr gr('at 'Nation 
ought to be able to work out some sort of n,n ('ff('ctive ('radiction pro
gram. Bnt, what we need from you is some sort of n,n overall plan or 
projecteel plan to cover aU of Hie islands, and ,,,hat the cost would be, 
so we can do a little shouting about it. 

... 
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Now, if you'll be pleased to submit that to your representative, I'm 
sure he is going to get some help from this committee with regard to 
that effort. 

I'd like to ask a couple other questions of you. 1£ my time hasn't rUll, 
Mr. Chairman. 

'With regard to the planning, how often do you police chiefs get 
together~ 

Mr. Kl~AL.\. Once every quarter, at a minimum. 
Mr. G[L~t.\X. Do you ever get any help in planning and cOOl'dina

tion from any or the Federal people ~ 
1\[1'. Kl>.u,,\. Yes, we do. Yery much so. 
1111'. GILlIAX. And, has anyone ever suggested that you sit down and 

work ont, nn overnlliong-range plan for--
~Ir. Kl~.\LA. lYe, haw Htarted it, sir. I haye used my per:5onnel, to 

maIm a statewide StllTl'Y rccl'ntl;v. The report is not completed, but, we 
luwe icll'tls about forming a task forct'. Hopl'fully we can effectively 
eliminate some of the trafficking problems of drugs and marihuana 
and develop a program to eradicate the marihuana cultivation 
problem. 

Mr. GII;~rAx, How is the illtelligl'llce exchanged from Federal
Stato an(l Federal down to local ~ 

Mr. Kl~AL.\. Variolls meetings and personal contact between in-
vestigators. 

)11'. GIL~r.\.x. Xo, I say iH it a good exehange ~ 
Mr. KEALA. Yes, it is. 
Mr. GIL:\L\.X . .Are yon getting good information? 
Mr. KJ~AL;\. Yes, sir. 
l\fr. G.rL~rA:X. IIa~ a~lyOIl.e from a Federal level hrought you together 

at any tune and ~.:md It's tlme ''Ie worked out a long-range plan'? Be
fiicll'B yOEr own t'1torts, I'm talking about. 

Mr. Kl>AI.A. ,Y'ell, not as a group, sir. There have been indivic1ual 
meetingB. 

1\11'. (tII,lIIAN. The answer is no ~ 
l\1r. KEALA. No. 
1\[1'. Gn,lIr,\x. I ,,'ant to thank yon gentll'llH'll for taking tIl(> tin1l' to 

bring this information before UR. I think your testimonieB haw been 
l'xtl'emely hell)ful and will b('lp this committee further cvaluate what 
1'1rorts are needed out. in this part or the world. 

Mr. AKAKA.Mr. Eva.ns. 
iiII'. EVANS. Thank yOU, :Mr. Chail'l1ulll. 
I wouI(1 like to HIll! ont how many helicopters would bl' lleedC'd to 

put. anl'fl'ectiyo program in to coY('r all the i;;Iands inyoln'tl. As far as 
l'l'U<lieation of llutl'ihualla. Spotting' and C'radication. 

ilfr. KE.\I,.\. A minimum of three: sir. 
Mr. Ey.\x;;. ,Vhnt othl'l' type of equiplllC'nt do vou 11e('(l in eradica-

tion of marihuana?' • 
1\11'. KJo~ALA. FOUl'-wheC'led dri,'e YC'lticlC's. 
MI'. EY.\.NS .• Tt'eps? 
Mr. J(Jo:,\I,.\ •• Teeps. right. 
:\f1'. Ey.\x;;. ])0 yon haw any C';;timate as to how many? 
::\fl'. KT,:.\L\. ::\rtl~'bl' I ;;h0111'tllt't yon speak to thl' other chit'iB. TllC'y 

haw Ott' pl'obl('Jll. 
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111'. SAX DIEGO. We should have a minimulll of at least .five. lYe also 
lW(ld some trucks to tl'ansport the-

Mr. Ey.\xs. You are talking about your island, t.hen ? 
).11'. SAX DIEGO. Yes. And, I think this wouldllpply to-if I lUtty 

spettk for the isluntl of Hawaii, we need special helicopters that CltU 
lowe. l' persolUld and retrieve cargo, because some of the arens are im
possible to get to unless you have probably a inll day's hik('. lYe woultl 
need a helicopter with the, capability of lowt~l'ing personnel and equip
m('ut. and also retrilwillg it, "'hile ho,'ering in the ail'. 

),11'. EYAXS. In YOUl'Opillion, is mal'iliualla a bigger probleIll than 
hanl drugs in Hawaii'~ 

)'Il. SAX DIEGO. Yes, it is. As far as I'm eoncerned, it is It problem 
because it's an area where I Il'el we Call really do something about it. 
Beeaus(I it's placed in the gl'onnct it's th(ll'l.' and if we don't pull it up, 
or get rid of it, it's goin,!),' fo be distrilmt(ld to the mainland nnd somo
body is going to line their pockets. Xow, wo get a lot of information 
ahout a lot of people coming to :\hu:i. A lot of backpad<l'l'S, and eol
leg<.> stmlellts hiking np into tbe monntn,ins, raising their lllal'i1ll1ana~ 
making their ('01lt'g0 tuition. Some of t1H'1l1 (,OUll' to )Iaui broke anll in 
2 :\'('n1':;' time thl'Y !U'e buying ImHl. 

'We banI ('outuctp(l tho IUS. Th('y al'(' looking into Ihi:-; situation hut 
as, pt'rhll}l~, tIl(> g'Plltll'llI(,Jl know, tIl(' IHS lUl\'p striC't polich,s ahollt 
revealing iniormn,tiol1. So, I can't tt'11 you how successful our ex('ll!U1g~ 
of infol'lilatioll is. 

Mr. EVA::-;"S. Art' 11,11 or tIl(' cllids of the various countie~ f'atisfi('d ,,·Hh 
the ('x('hnu!,!'p of infol'lllation bl'tW(,(,ll the ('Olmti(>~~bptw(>(111 (,OlllltV law 
eniOl'C'(>1Ill'11t? ' 

:'tIr. 11xn" I might fulll one point to snppkllwnt wlwt (,hipf finn 
Die,go said. ,\"P l'an u,,(' this eql1ipllH'l1t. wry \\'('11. but tlWl'(> is an in
he1'(>11t (>('(lllom:~'IH']'(>-if the tnsk fo]'('('. a g'l'onj) OU1t "'(> fOl'lll<'cl j" ahJp 
to go :from i"ll111(l to i:-<lnml. inst(>ac1 of :mpplving PHell island with tlu'(,(, 
h(>1ieopt(>l's, for in"tu11ep--- • 

:'t[r. E,',\xs. Thnt's what I line1 in mill<1. T WH!'l elU'iOllS ns to tlw nn
thorit:v U])<1('1' fitah\ law to havt' a task fo1'(,('. 'shich wouM bn\'(' j1l1'is-
dic,tinn on all th" i",ln.nds, ' 

:'If1'. KE.\T,.\. XO pl'ohl(,ll1. 
)'fl'. E,Y.\X!'. ,You1<1 tll('!'\, h(' ohjP('tiol1s from NlC'h inlli\'i<1ual ('(llmt,,! 
::\[1'. P.\ n .. Xo p]'ohl(>lll at all. . 
::\Il'. E",\XR. "'~as tIl(> grnnt that 1'011 W(\1'(> talkina ahollt. anel 111(\ 1'P-

qUN"t, mal1<' Tor 011(1 ('ountv Ol' IO], all ionI' (,011nt it's ~ . 
)'Il'. R,\X Dmoo, For all tl11'('(\ ('OlllltiP!'. 
)'I1'. 'EYAXS •• \,11 thr('('? 
Ml'. KJ.:.\T .. \, It didn't inC']n(l(' Honolnlu. ~ll', 
~fl'. ErAxs, ,y n!' t 11(>1'(>. anv l'<'!tson lor t hl1J ? 
Mr. KT~.\J,,\, Y (>~. I'm ahl("jo ,g('(' my own 1111<1(>1'(,ov('1' 1)('01)1r h(>l'('. 
~~l'. E"ANS. TIllH ',vas jmlt. for unc1t'l'(lov('1' }>l'oplr, th(>n? ,Yhnt" nllOllt 

('qmpll1rllt? 
If yon (lou1 d g(>t ('(lni pm(>nt for a ~l)(l(li HI tnsk fol'(,p or a Sl)(lL'ia J \111 ii, 

whi(>h wouW haY<' ;lIl'isdicHon on all th~ islands, would t1101'(' hl' (,0: 
oprmtiol1 with an foul' counties ~ 

l\I1': KEAr.A. ~)rfillit('l~t. r hay(> Rl'nt llwn-my p(,l'Ronnl'1 to tIl<' o1ttsir1r> 
countll'S to aSSIst them. Bnt, then, it becomes a matter of <1011nl's and' 

• 
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C<'llt8, rll l'<'n<1 the lll('ll if th('y~ll pay for tll<'il' Ruhsi1'1t('nC'(', ~nt, I don't 
think ir~ fuil' fo1' me (0 SPU(llllY men und al~o pay tlw SUhHlstPllCl'. 

~{l', E\'AX~, I inmgilw your p('()plc pl'olmLly f('el tho SllllH' way who 
arp finnlll'inw it, Bllt, tItl'!'\.' wa:-; It llwntion about a 8Vl millioll snit, 
,YIll't was tl~t all nh()ut ! 

111', ~,\X DIEGo, Thb wa~ It 1"11it al!ninA tlw (ioYl'l'l1ol'. tll(' XntiOlut! 
GUlll'tllllHIlllWl,lf amI tlH' (,OUlltv of ~rani for ilWllSioll of prinH'Y. 

'", .. " • I, 

Thev clailll<'cl that, tlw ww of t11<' hpheoptc1' 0\'('1' thl'll' propp]'ty ('on:-;11-
int('(l an l'YI\:-;ion of Pl'l\'(t('\'. 

~rl'. EYAX~. Can yon u,.(; the dou:s in any \Yav in Iimling IlHl,rihnllna ~ 
~\l'(\ tIlt'\' anv go()(l fit thllt ! ' .. 

)11', I(E,u:,\, Y('~' tllt'y a1'P goot1:1 hayl' t,yO dog::> in my d<'pal'tnwnt. 
:.'III'. Ey.\xs. I was just trying to filul out 'what yon lll'l'd('(l to g('t tll\' 

joh dOlle, Thank VOll, 
, Thank ,,(Ill, :J(l~. Clmi1'11H1ll. 

~fto. Al~,\1\,A, Ih'fOl'(I I yil'](l to th(l ehipf rOUll:"C'l. llln~' I n:-;J~ II qlll':'-

tioll ~ Could yon use the s~mc dog ~o sniff for heroin ~ 
)11', KK\LA, I don't hp}wn' so. S11'. 
:'\fr, ,A lOle\. C'hipf (lOltnf'l'1. ' 
)fl', Xm,LTs, Thank you. ~Il'. C'hniJ'lI1nn, 
First, again. IN me thank uJ] of tllP ('hipf:, from all thC' (l('pll]'tJn<'llt~, 

~'on gl'lltlpl\Wll. fol' ~'onr f'phlllllicl ('oopPl'atioll with 11:4. awl ~Ir. Di:,tl'it't 
.:\ttOl'llPV. Il~ 'wH, 

It f'Ollnds to me 11k(' if S{('w :JIeGal'l'ett Wt'l'<' for l'l'aL yon wonl,l 
haYtI t1l1' pl'oh1t'lJl Roh-C'(l. . . 

;\f,'. l\aluurn\\'H. how lllany or Y0111' nal'('oti('9 ('aSNl arC' rOl'ninr, 
appl'o:\illllltC']y ~ How llltlll\' ni'(' lWl'oin, if any? .\.11(1. how lIlUllY im'ol\'c 
mn l'ihnnna ~ , , ,.. 

~rr. )\.\1\:.\G,\\\,.\. T (10 not 1u1,\'(' thp !letnal fignt'(l with l11e, Hilt. T w011hl 

say ilO pl'l'l'l'llt wonhl 1)(' marihuana, An{l, ahout :1;) p('lwnt would hC' 
('(1('ailw awl thl' l'('st would hl' lH'l'oin, 

)f1'. XEr,I,Is, .\ Sllln lllUlIOllllt of lwl'oin, 
no Y01l haY<' any lw'klog in yom' olli('(' of--
)rt'. X,\t(.\(,,\\\,,\, 'flip IHlJ'Illttl htwkloll' of an f('lollV (,::1;;(,1'1. It tnkl's 

ahollt n month..; to 10 lllonth:, fl'o1\l In(lil,tmput to u:o h) trial. 
~rl'. XELLl";. Yon (10 not l'('gal'{l that a~ almOl'llltd, hO\\"('\,('!'? 
)fl'. X,\I\,\(1,\ W.\, Xo. S11'. 
),fJ·. XET.Llt-l. I'm intl'l'l':"t('(l ill tll<' fnC't that all thl' ('hkf~ haw t('stifiNl 

that ('(~('ni~H' t-lN'I~lS to 1W,H mAjor' p~'ohlpm. ,Yhat a1'(, ;"011 flnding in the 
way of tIll"; ('0('111111' gpttlllg to tIl(' 1:41n1l!1:4? Is that a l'oui'P thrOlllrh thr 
l l u!inlnlHl or it:; it ah,('(·tl~· from tIl(' South .\.lllPriean hl'(,w. 1(>1"", l'a;r? 
T1H' SO\llh .\1\wl'kan ('onntl'il'H ('oming up hy o('('a1\'~ Chid Kealn.. ' 

)f1', KR\T,.\. Thpl'P a1'l' ~p\'('ral rout('s. From ('{'nt-ral and ~onth 
.\lll!'l'i('H 11]1 to Tahiti. Samoa Ilnd ()YPl' to Hawnii . .Anot1H'l' 1'ont£' is 
fJ'OIll CpJ1trnl SOl1th Anwrir'H np illto ('nnll(ln. throngh .\'lnska Imrl to 
TTuwnii. Ire' nl"o hl1\,<' ('OC'!lillP ('oming' dir<,ct1v from tIl" U,S, ('ontinrllt, 
:--ionIC' (If t 11(' lm'p'('I' ('iti($. yes. ' 

).[1', Xl~Lf,IH, .\ 11 S0111'('eS, l'Nl,llY? 
).[1'. KK\T..\. y(lS, • 

).[1'. ~Er.r,rs. ~ ow. thi~ is It \'I'ry ('xpl'mdv(' drug as w(' n.n know. 
:'Ifl', hK\T,.\. '1 hnn'll'lghl'. 
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~1r. Nm,UK. no yon fintl more organiz('tl criminal actiyity in the 
cocaine ar('a than ,-on do-and I understand the marihuana situa
tion-is it more org:anlz('\l in cocain('~ or are th('J' also casual--

... \[1'. KEAT,.\. I l)('lil'\'O tht'Y an' also casual. 
~Ir. Nm,r.Is. '1'1l('Y aro mlmtl'Ul'K '? 

~1r. KKU,.\. Sonie ()£ tlH'lll. 
~[r. NELLIS. Grtting cocniur Hnd hringing it: OWl' hr1'r? 
~11'. Kl-:,\I,,\. Hight~ 'drprntling on ItOW tIl(' cocaine is bring brought in 

aIHl its origin. 
~1r. NEI:us. B~' boat from Peru? It would take quite an amat('Ut' 

expNlition to do that, wouldn ~t· it ? 
~fr. J(J<:AT,,\. Trur. 
)[1'. Nm,UK. no yon think th('y ar(' amatNu's. chid? 
)11'. KEAL.\. Salling a ship to Hawaii would lWluire some experi. 

(,11C(,. ,Ye\'e 81:'('11 th('se yachts sail by 11N'e and also stop over, and 
th('~' al'(~ hng(' yachts. IIow('\'('1', the slllugglcr lllay be Just a crew 
nJrmber. 

Mr. NELr.:rS. So. if that 'w('re p1'opC'rly ilwestigatetl, we would he 
wry likrly to find some organization there. 

)'11'. 1\E:\1,,\. I'm quite 8\1:1'('. 
Mr. NELLIS. Yes. Let me ask about coca hushes. Has anybody seen 

any coca buslll's in Hawaii .~ , • 
)11'. PAt:r" Yrs; "'r· han> in Hawaii County. 
;)11'. N EI,LTS. Chid Hiram, I SN' yon smil ing. 
Are 'we getting ('oca bushC's in Hawaii'~ Chief? 
Mr. KEAI,A. Not 11C'1'(, on Oahu. 
:\11'. NELLIS. ChiC'£ San Di('go ~ 
}\I1'. SAN DIEGO. Not on :Maui. 
:Mr. NELr.tS. Bov "'hat a spot for it on :Maui. 
Chief Hiram ~ • 
)[1'. HIRA1\I. I 11avr to rrR(,1'YC' my comm('ni'l::; at this tim('. 
Mr. NELLIS. Alll·ight. I c1on;t want to embarrass anyone or caU 

attention to anything that yon don't want called attention to. But, I'm 
going to ask the sau1C' quC'stion abol1t opium poppi('s. 

Has UllyOJ1C' Hr('ll an~' opium POppiPR on the isllllHls of Hawaii ~ 
Does yom' silC'n('e indicate thlit t11C're are none 01' that YOU would 

rathcr (Hsrus'J it in th(' (lxrcutin' HC'RRioll ~ . 
l'Ifl'. PAeL. lYe would han' to ,yithhold commrnts for the (,XN'Uti\'(' 

session. 
Mr. Nm,T,nl. Thank you VN'Y mnrh. 
Mr. Gn,}\I.\N. J\!:(l we, going'to lunoe nn (lxC'('utiv(' 8(,8sion ~ 
}\1r. Nm,I,ts. I tlunk w(' should. 
Mr. GU,l\fAN. Mr. Chairman ~ 
Mr. AKAKA. l\fr. Gilman. WC' <'an call that if it's reqt1<'st(l(l. 
}\fl'. GU,:UAN. ,Yrll, I think this IH imp 01'1' ant rHough to rxplO1'<'. 

I'm going to aRk. thrll, :MJ'. Chairman, if iJll111(l(liately following 
is this the last panC'l that we have ~ • 

1\£1'. AKAJeA. Yrs, sir. 
}\fl'. GILlIAN. If w~ can go into e~ecntive session with thh; pUJl{'1 

on SOllle of these questIOns. 
Mr. An:AlcA. Are there any objections to that ~ 
If not, then-- ' 
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l\I1', Gu,:ar,\N. I thi.nk you haY<~ to take a vote on that, ~Ir. Chairman. 
:\11'. AKAl(,\. All tho:;e ill favor of holdiug all executh'c ~CSSi()ll 

'will say ayc, and ~ltosc opposed, no. 
Thc ave::> lta,'c It. 
:\ [1'. ~\:r.I,ls.l\Il'. Chairman, Blay I coueluc1e thc--
:\Il'. AKAKA.l\Iay I, l)('£o1'e we lllO\'C 011, ask the cl\i(lfs to please meet 

with u:; attN' this se:-;sion. 
Chicf counsel. 
)Il'. "S l-:r.r.tS. Thank YOU, Mr, Chairman. 
I ,youlcllikc to usli some qucstions about the drng-relnted crime, I 

think tlw chiefs haw all ngl'e('(l, am I (,Ol'l'C'ct in thi.s nssn:nption, that 
a gootl munbcl' of the marc SPriOHs fplonies iuYolyillg l'obbel'Y and 
1nll'ghu'~,: art' ,{hup: l'plntt'tl. Is that, an impression yon hnye ~)l' (to you 
lUl\'p :;Ol1H' ()vHlt'l1(,(l, ~OnH' hartl (\YHlelH'e to snpport that Ylew ~ 

~Il'. KIMI,;\. As fill' as the Honolulu Police Department is concerned, 
we sat down with all of lIlV robbcry invcstigators and the response 
t hat, we l'('l'ei \'C'( 1 :f1'01Il the lntli villulll im'estig!tto~', was a low or GO 
ill'l'('(lnt to n high of R:J pt'rceut, . 

l\It" );]o;{,T.IS • ..:\.ml, yon art' now spl'nkl1lg' or the felonies such as 
l'obbel'i(ls?: • 

)Il'. Kl~AJJ.\' I'm just t/lIking' about l'oblwrit's. 
)Ir. NET.LIS. Not Iml'g'lal'ies'( 
l\Il'. Kl,:AI..\. ,Yell, bUl'g'lttriNl would be pretty difllcnlt, sir. lYe 

couldn't get any stats on that. 
Mr. XEr.w~, ~\.rc ~'ou liJl(lillg' pawnshops selling television scts thnt 

W(I]'(> f'to 1 ell ~ 
~rr. KEAI,A. Yes, sir. 
:'III'. Nm.LIs. 'y(llI, you S(l(', that would ol'dillnrily come from bur-

glllry, 
:\11'. KK\I.,\. lYe' know that. 
:'1[1'. Nm,T,IH. Thankyon, chicf. 
How nhou! the otlH't' ('Ili('fs? Ho\\' Ilo YOIl l'(>!H't to tlH'-YOU s(>e, 

tIl(> ('Ollllllittt'e g'('ts nn awful Jot of opini{)n. Some or it is "cry sub
stantial hnse(l on rN1SOlUlhl(, ground. 

Ont' of the opinions Pn" II hmwl bc('n int(>l'cstNl in testing is llOW 
nll1('h dl'llp:-I'(>latNl ('rime is th('l'~ 1'(>allv. How can yon tell whether 
it is (h'n,Q' l'(>lniNl or not, ex('ept hns('d upon some expet~t's opinion? 

('hie'[ ~nu JHego. (10 yon 1m ,'e a yipw on thllt ~ 
:'If1'. 1-i.\N Dnwo: ylIS. FSllullv the <1ph'l'llIinnl'ioll of wheth£'l' nn 

Ofl'l'llSe is ell'ttg l'('llltNl, is c1(1rin'(l from tlHl illV<'stip:ation thnt is (,Oll
llnl'i'(>(1. Now. Oil }\fanl, ill the pn:;!". 2 ~'eltl's we hnn~ hacl at least flye 
hOlllil'itll':'. wll1('l1 W(I ('llll t'OllIH'l't us h('ing dl'ug relnted. 

:'ITt" "Sm,I.Ts, Thank YOU ('11k!'. (,hief Hirnm? 
l'IIl', Hm,\:\[. }\fl'. N~11is. I was Ow OIlt' thnt. t(>st.lfied to the 111('t, that 

T htH1 thl'N' hOll1iC'illl'S that W('I't' ('llllf't'(l hy ('o('nitw. in the lust !.1 Years, 
01H' fl'l1ow t-'hot tm) tOlll'i~ts on trans in IeltlnlaH an<1 it was (,Olnl)lt'h'ly 
WHIt'l' tll<' influel\(l(l of ('ol'nint'. 

'Yl' hu(l Illlot1wl' f(ll1owin nn nl'g'lllll(>nt OV(>1' ('ol'ain(> find l1ndt'l' 
tl\(1 inllut'lll'P of ('o('nitH' ~hot nnol'l1l'I' 'f('l1ow . .Aml w(' lulll n. P£'l'SOll 
stranglell, st'nhb(><l, lllHli1nt('(l n gi1'1ll11Cl(>l' tht' inf1u(,llC'(> of eo('nhl<'. An<1, 
in thn! lnst ('I1!"('--tllll'illg th(' tl'in1. th(' jnclge pl'l'mittNl this Hum to 
1ll0\'t' back to ::\(lW York. H 11<' wouM stn~; nwny from cONlint'o And. the 
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psychiatrist aid CO~llC' in and tC'f;tif~' th!lt if !l(' sta~'C'd away frO!ll co
<'niu(\ H11<l Ill' prOllll:il'tl that Ill' ,y<mIlln t 110 It ngalll-nnd. the Jllllgl' 
pC'l'lllitt('d this. 

An<l, w(' <10 find mal1Y of onr assan Hs. as I t('stifi('(l to Pll1'1iC'r WC'1'C' 
contributed oy the fact of the control of the marihuana 011 the northcrn 
si<l(' of our islan<1. 

~fr. XEI4LTS. Yon luwe S0111C' yiol(,l1ce related to coutrol of growing' 
trafficking and tIll' l1l0lWY that's iIwolvec1 ~ 

7\11'. IIrR..uI. That's co'rl'cet. 
~1r. Xm,T,lS. And, if Pm COl'l'('Ct in this, it's important to note also, 

tlu> trafiicking in marihnana is ('xtr('mely, grieyons1y diffielllt for gOY
e.rnlll('nt, bC'cansC' of all thC' J110lWY that's iIwo]v('(1. Is it all on taxptl 
money? N ooody ever gets any t:ixes on marihnana transactions, do 
~hC'y·~ 

::\[1'. IIm.ur. rn tell ~'on a small litil(' story, if I may, right now. 
I fl'('qnC'nt the northerll (,Illl of om i:--lnnd. That is the l)(>antifnl 

YaI](,y enJIC'd IIana1pi. 
::\h:. Xm,LIR. I'm wrv familiar ,,,itll it. c11iC'f. 
::\11'. IIIR<\~[. The 1>C'op1(' thC're arC' wry IIawniiallish in nature with 

the .Aloha spil'it that yon lwar so mneh abOli:, Eighty l)(,lwnt of all 
th(' taro comC's ont of that area. AmI, raising taro is a wry <liffi('n1t 
thing to <10. lon gC't in the ll1nd, yon know, with watC'l' up to yom 
waist and you plant, this taro and 3 or 4 month~ Jate!' yon harYC'st it an<l 
pun the taro and so forth . .And. tll('Y arc gC'ttmg $15 I. ponnd for that 
taro . .And~ thl'f'C IU:C' yonngC'l' pC'opk, Jik<:\ 20-imprC'ssion~blC' l)('opk 
.AmI. thC'v arc 100lnng a('l'OS~ thC' strC'C'i: at tIl(' gnv who is gC'tting $R()() 
01' S!)OO for a ponnd of what h("s putting in tIl<' gronnd. 

AmI. this rallSC'S a 11(,1ll01'nli:'.ing fnrtor in 1.'11(' rOlll1111mity itsf'H. 
And, thC' intpgl'ity is h('ing t('si:Nl. of 0111' Hawaiian 1)(,0~11C' 'in rOlll
pn1'ison to what tll<'y "C'C' a:1'o~s tll<' ~tr('pt IJPillg plant<,<1 fillll tIll' kiml 
of 1ll001<'Y that t11C'y arC' g('ttmg. 

~rr. NELT.TR. 1 thilll~ that's 1'(>]'1' ini:C'l'C'sting "hid. C'Jo.l(>f Pan], do 
you 11a,·C' a comll1C'ut on ell'ng l'(>ll,tNl--

~1r. P.UT" YC's. In tll(' last il \'(>a1's. W(> 11I1YC' doenl11C'ntNl fOll1' lllU1'
c1C'~"~" On'C'(>. 1'<'1101'le(1 ki<lnal)ill.o·~. tW() missilur T1Pl'S0ns. Bl1t. 111(> proll
l(>1l1 "dtll tIl<' 1C'ss(>1' crimC's is that it's 1'('1'1'. '('('ry (liffi(,l11t to <lormn('nt. 
.A pC'1'son gC'ts his ma1'ill1111na 1'ip]1('(l off amI he is not 111\:(>11' to 1'<'po]'t 
it anel w(> don't haye the fignr(>s on thos(>. . 

:Mr. XEU,TR. Thank yon, ~[1'. Chairman. 
~[r. AJC\JC\. l\fr. Gilman ~ 
:\[1'. GIDfAX. :\[1'. Chni1'!11!tn, with your consC'nt, just (InC' 01' two 

othl'l' quc·stions of the panC'1. . , 
From what we al'l' gathC'ring from the testimony, VOll hnn fin in

cl'easC'cl amount of crilnC' that's clrug ]'C'lated, even tho"11gh it's cliffkllH 
to pinpoint it. You've increasC'd marihuana production. That there' 
has been an influx of cocaine. Abuse and cocaine traificking, appar
ently whirh is on the rise also. 

'Wonld yon say that yonI' heroin traffirking has increased too, over 
tlw past. 2 or 3 v<'ars ~ Wonld that. be a fair estimat.fl ~ 

:Mr. KEAT,A. '1 would say it has increased, sir. HOn' much, 1 wouldn't 
be able to give you an estir11ate. 
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)Ir. GJI,:)IA:-f. ,Yell, aHHlrent!y the eire l't, the personnel, tho funds 
antI the equipment deyoted to the increa,led incidents of heroin, and 
marilmana tmflicking, ancl cocaine traflicking certainly has not. kC'pt 
lip with the volume or tl'alIicking, is that a fail' estimate of what we've 
!w:wcl today. 

)11'.1(1-:,\],.\. I \\'uuld say Y<'8. I think you abo han~ to realizC', sir, as 
compared 1'0 othC'l' jlll'is(liC'iiom; we IU1\:(, an additi.onal }l1'0hl(,ll1, this 
cultiyation bit. 'iYhereas in pntelically C\'Pl'Y otlwr juris(lietion across 
the conntry, they aJ'~ 7;01'ri('(1 ahont marihnana, (h-iig~, et (,ptera, COIll

ing in. "Te have this additional problem of the cultivation of 
lllll rihnal1a 

:JJr. Grr,:\rA~. I [as yom eultivation 1)('('11 of l'('cent deri vation ~ Is it in 
th(' last few y('ars tllat yom llncling the cultimtion to be a problem ~ 

)1r. KE.\L.\. I'm not too slU'e, Imt--
Mr. RAN DIEGO. The pl'oblC'm with marill1uma cultiyation started 

in tIl(>, lD(jO's for 11S. Prior to that, llIOst of tlw lllarihuana was importecl 
to Hawaii. Bnt. as I llHli('atl'(1. around the lDUO's we bC'ga~l to sec the 
illC'l'C'asl' in cultivation ill Hawaii. 

I'm talking about Maui only. 
)[:'. Gu,;II.\x. And tll!' ~tatC' :fnlHling C'ifo]'t npparentl~' has 1>C'r11 

minimal. .Am I eOl'l'('er, tlH'l'C' has u('(>n \'Pl'Y little dollars gh'cn by the 
~ta tr towa 1'(1 t hI' nareol ies ('JrOl't? 

:Jfl'. KK\I,.\. That's trn('. 
Ur. GIL:)fAX. And, (','C'n slIlallei' [tlllOlmts of FC'el(>l'al money, ap

pnrC'ntly. 
:Jlr. KE.\L.\. Ddin1tC']y. 
:J.[r. GTr.~r.\X. Despitr yom application. ,Vas therC' onlJ' oue appli-

ea t 1," madl' -for FC'deral n !'sisian('e ? 
Mr. KE.\I,A. No. sir, there luw(' hl'C'll srv('ral. 
:Mr. GU,}lIAN. And, haw' the~' all heen tmmel down? 
Mr. KEALA. Some have been approved, but they have he en chopped 

back. 
:Mr. GII,:)[.\N. ,Vhat has bC'C'n the total extrut or Federal fn11(ls towurd 

fll(' nUl'('otics ('JYorts? 
Mr. KF..\LA. As :far us thC' IIonolnln Police D('pal'fmrnt, I beli('ye 

oyp1'all in fhp past i3 or -1 ),C'al's we hu ve gotten ahout $100.000. 
:J[1'. Gu,lIr,\x. And. ,,,hat wonld the other agencies estimate that their 

F('(]I'l'UI contributions havc heC'll? ' 
)[1'. S.\X DIEno. In narcoties alollr. in )[aui. ahout $-10.000. 
)[1'. Ilm,\:)L ,,~(\ l'C'('('i Vl'c1 tIl(' same amount as Maui COHllty. 
:J[r. GU,l\[A~. Has the State government received uny uS!'istancr? 
:J[1'. ES'l'.\.YlLLO. No. ,Ye will he in Augnst rec('iving $200)000. 
)11'. (lU,:)IAX. Yon Iwvpn ~t 1'1'('riv('(1 any wt. 
Jfl'. ES'l'.mT.LO. Xo. Tt will \Jp ~::2(l:2.()(Hi .• 
:J[r. Gu,lIux. An(I. Chief Palll? 
nIl'. P.\UL. Hawaii County has rC'c('i\'cd about. $(jO,OOO or $70,000, 

. in t 11(1 form of fllnding 'for its yicc sqnacl. 
)[1'. Grur.\x. ~ow. this is ull in tll(' past [) to G :re!tl's. is that it~ 
l\fr. PAn" 011, r; to 7 YC'!tl'S. ' 
~rl'. GILlII.\~. Thank'you gent.lem.en. 
No Inrthel' qllNtions: thank you. 
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Mr. An:AKA. 'rhank you very much, gentlemen. Any further ques·
tions f Mr. Evans ~ 

Mr. EVANS. No. 
Mr. ~\n:A. I want to thank all of you who testified on this panel for' 

your prepared testimony. I want you to know that your testimony will 
be included in the record in its entirety. 

Also, I want to announce that should there be any oth('l' t('stimollY 
to be submitted, we will keep the record open to receive it for the· 
remainder of the month of July. 

After we adjourn today, we will reconvene the hearing tomOl'row 
afternoon, Saturday, at 3 p.m. in this same hall. 

At this time, since it was agreed tha.t we have an executive session 
we will have one immediately after we clear the auditorium of cyery-
one except the chiefs and the staff of the committee. • 

I thank you very much for attending today. This hearing is now 
adjourned. 

[Whereupon) at 4 :25 p.m .. the Select Committee adj01U'll('d, to rc
COlWCllC at 3 p.m., Saturday, July 1, 11)78.1 
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DRUG TRAFFICKING IN AND THROUGH HAWAII 
AND GUAU 

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1978 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SELECT CmIlIIl'I'l'EE ON N.ATICO'l'ICS .1:\nUSE .AND CONTROL, 

H ono' 'lu, Hawaii. 
The Relect Committee nwt, pursuant to notice~ at, 3 p.m., in the 

auditorium, Hawaii State Capitol, lIon. Daniel K. Akaka (acting 
chairman of the Select Committee) presiding. 

Present: Repl'esentatiYes Charles B. Hangel, B('njamin A. Gilman, 
and Antonio Borja vVon Pat. 

Staff present: Joseph L. Nellis, chief counsel; ,Villiam G. Lawrence, 
chief of "taff ; David Sandler, staff counsel; and .Alma E. Bachrach, 
investigator. 

Mr. AKAKA. Aloha. The hearing of the SpIecL Committee on Nar
cotics Abuse and Control is now in session. 

This aft(,l'lloon the House Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse 
and Control will conclude its hearings here in Hawaii. 

Yesterday the Select Committee ll('al'c1 from 11l1ll1el'OnS witness('s 
concerning 'the extent of narcotics trafficking. This morning, we had 
the opportunity to tour the airport and seaport facilities. 

As a former educator, the area of drug education and prevention has 
always been of great personal concern. Too many young l)eople are 
turnIng to drugs, mainly out of boredom and curIosity. Treatment is 
custly and often ineffective. Schools, the home, the family if vitalized 
pt'operly can playa major role in stopping drug abuse before it 
gets a chance to start. 

NIDA has r('cently spent. hunchwls of thousands of clollars on a 
"Drug Abuse Prevention "Week." Many questions have already been. 
asked about this project, and the Select. Committee is most anXIOUS to 
know how f:liIective this program was in Hawaii. 

This aftel'lloon, we will also examine the Federal role in drug treat
ment and rehabilitation. A great deal of time amI money has been 
spent 011 drug treatment, without a great. deal of success. 

Our panel on demand reduction consists of Mr. Tim ,Vee, direc
tor, Single-State Agency, department. of health; MI'. Vincent Marino, 
eXlIcutive director, Habilitat and, also, Mr. Carl Loa, Habilitat gradu
ate and, Ms. May Goya, counseling supervisor, drug addiction services. 

I would like to ask all our witnesses, as mentioned, to summa.rize 
their testimony in 5 minutes. 'v.m you piease come to the witness tnble, please, Mr. ,Vee, Mr. 
Marino, 1\:[1'. Loa, and Ms. Goya. 
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At this tilll(" I would like to a:;k for any comments from our 
llll'mbl'rs. ~Il'. Ilangl'l. 

~Il'. R\XGF.I,. 1'11;\nk yon, ~Ir. Chairman. 
I just hope this ma~' bring ll('W hope to Ha,,:aii's tlrup: proh]ems. 

\ncl hopefnllY, thl' Congress under vom 11'ac1cl'slup can brma: some as
~ista~l(,l' to tllt" eyer-gro'~'ing l'pi<1emi(' that has hit my ('omlllunity lt1~~1 
unfortunatl'ly, the bl'imtifnl island of Oahu and the State of HtHyall. 

~Ir. AK.\I\:;\.. Thank you. ~Il'. Gilman'? 
::'III'. GU.)L\X. I hay'e no ('omm('uts, :Ml', Chnirm:m, ('x('('pt that w(' 

look forwnr(1 to 1ist('uin,Q.' to thl' panl'1i~t:; with n. gl'l'at. (It'al of intl'l'
('--t to s('(' ,yhat t11('v can S11 0 ' O'l':-;(', by way of (kmnnclrl'llut'tion a'l~1. what 
the problems arl' that. the;~re ('ollil'ontec1 iyith by way of demnntlre
dU<'tiou, in thl'. Hawaiian l'('gion. 

:;'I fl'. A1C\1C\. ~[r. "TOll Pa't~ 
~rl'. 'Vox P.\T. Thank you, }\fl'. Chairmnn. I just. wnnt to sa;\' that. 

I'm wrv dl'lightetl to join thl' ('ommittl'<' h('1'(, in this h('aring .• \s ~'()1l 
prnhabl~' kno,Y, w(' :-n'e. l('nving 'for Guam alter this hl'nriug\ in 01'(1('1' 
to I'ontiml(, the IH'a1'illgs on. thl' drllg probll'lllS that Wl' have there also. 

Than k YOll. 
~rr .. \'1(,\1\:.\. ~Iay I ask thl' witnes!-'l's to stand and raise 1hr-ir right 

hallrls?' ' 
r'Yitnessrs Rworn.l 
:\fr. Arc\J(.\, Thank you. Yon may br. seated. 
:JIay I ask ~Ir. Tim ,Yee to begin:. 

TESTIMONY OF TIMOTHY I. WEE, DIRECTOR, STATE SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE AGENCY 

~fr. 'YEE. Thank YOn, )fr. Chairman. 
Before I start, I ~\'oulcllike to point ont that on Oul' testimony he

fore ;\'011 tQ(lay~ this will he a ioint Pl'l's(:'lltation hehwr.n thr. Dr.part
l11l'ut of Health, Suhstance ..:\.lmse AgrllCV, n.llcl the Oahu Drug ..:\.buse 
Coalition. ' . 

Thank yon for giving ns this opportllnitv to pr('s('nt an onrdew 
of clrug almsr trl'atment n.ncl prevention activities ancI to share some 
of om thonghts with you . 

• \.lthough thr. j11di('iary anel law ('nlol'cemrnt. ag('ncirs. Rtatr anrl 
('onnty mecliral fn.rilities, anel private delivery serviee agl'llcies are pri
mary 80n1'('r8 of elata, onlv rc('rntlv hayr. we hC'C'n ahle to hegin to 
<]l1!tlltify drug USl'l'S into cntrgories toward providing iIHlicatol's rela
tiv(' to tIlC' nrohlem in Hawaji. 

ThC' l'mmll('l' of aI'l'C'Ri'l:; for vi.olations of narrotir laws statC'wiele (lur
ing calr-nda,r yl'!U' 1077 inc1'C'asl'el by [Hi p(,l'cC'nt. over the previolls y('ar. 
The narrotIc (h'ug lawrasrloacl. stat('wi(ll'. d11l'ing fisral war 1077 in 
thr. district aneI circnit. courts inerrasl'fl by :l'7 p('rr' nt. to 2,'i0!l ra.<;es. 

011e, hun(Ireel anel thil't~·-('ight. prrSOl1S ,Yr1'r. arlmlif'Nl r111l'in,Q.' ea 1('11-
rlal')'ear 10'iG to the State mental h('alth system with primal'~' cliag
nOSIS of elrug abus('. For calC'nc1ar yNtr '10'rG. 1.27'2 admissions for 
t.rl'atn1l'nt w('rC', l'C'portl'd statC'wide, by 1:3 programc:; . 

• \('('or(ling to DEA surveys. in 10'76 approximatelY half of the high 
~rhool graduati11g rlass memhrrR nationwide hac1 snl0kecllllllrilnuula; 
:l2 consickr(;'c1 themselves regular users, 
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It's beel1estimated that approximately 750,000 Americans are habitu
ated amphetamine users; 8 million Americans of all ethnocultural and 
socioeconomic levels admit to experimenting with cocaine. 

However fragmented Ollr information may be, the bottom line seems 
simple and obvious. More people are using drugs recl'eationally than 
ever before. Drug experimentation and usage by all strata of society 
is booming. It appears unlikely that this 'will change dramatically in 
the next few years. 
If we can accept this fact, it is then apparent that. the most expedi

tious way to address our problem is not by enfor.cing stricter laws, an 
approaeh that does not seelll to have been effectIve, but to look more 
closely and objectively at drugs and those who become abusers tmval'cl 
controlling and/or preventing the increasing numbers who become dis
abled by drugs. To view chug abuse solely as a legal problem is to suf
IeI' TrOl11 tunnel vision. 

,Yr. fer1 that, in planning for substanee-almse programs w':ich are 
heavily dependent on FeCi.eral funding, flexibility is critical. For in
staner, at the program level, there is increasing information to en
eO'lragc an interface of Hot only the criminal jllstice system with 
SlD~\, but SIDA with SIAAA. Thi'J is an obviollS illustration of the 
need for holist.ic thinking nnd planning. It ","ou1(1 hr ('xtr('mely ac1-
val1tagrolls at financial as ,,'ell as humanistic levels, if within a given 
treatment. project, slots coulc1 be snpported b~T 011e FedE'ral agenc~., 
enn though nil' projpet might. hr primaril~T fn11(l('(l hy anotlwl', or "icp
wrsa, WhPll the lleed was presc·llt. to serve the dieHt. Clll'rently. we 
must haY<' srparate Pl'ojN'h-l, not breause tl'eatl11pnt <1ifi'p1's or bel'au;:e 
of incapability of clients, bnt si.mply because the funds come from 
separat(\ bureau c1l'awt'l'S. 

"'e are a yonng StatE'; 50 p(11'cent of om population is unc1E'r 30 ~'ears 
or age, tll(' high-risk age hl'ueket relative to drug abusE'. It has 11een 
within the last few years that services have been de,'eloped here to 
address drug: abuse, but we IPpl that relatiYe to the state-of-the-art and 
the givens of the financial picture of drug abuse services within 0111' 
society, onr current system of sPl'Yiees, seYE'ral of 'whom ~'on will hN1.r 
:£1 om today, for education, prevention, treatment, andl'ehabilitation 
is as good as any that. exists. 

Eyeryone needs more money, more Imowled~e, 1110re skills. But, this 
cannot be our excuse not to make the best use of wbat we haye. \Ye need 
a more educated public and a more responsible and consistent 'dew 
or priorities. 

The subi~ct of substance abuse deserves comprehensive attention. 
Facts must be disseminated to the public, espeCIally lawmakers such 
as yourselves in order that nonjudgmental studies '0£ the extent and 
types of 811 bstance abuse may be made. 

Root causes of disabling addiction should be identified and ad
dressed. High-risk popu1ations should be targets for comprehensive 
progl'aming. But, before continuing to perpetuate a system which has 
as its priority the treatment and maintenance. of the diRabled, money, 
time and effort must be allocated to eliminate the cause. Snnplistically, 
the cn,uscs of most drurO' addiction lie in the complex network of mi.1' 
society and the needs 0 . the people. It is true that some drugs are more 
harmful to the individual and to society than others. The fucts about 
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these, snbstanceg need to be, publiciz('d. Facts, not myths, so that, p('ol?le 
can mak('; intelligent choices regarding penalties, treatment, socml 
pressure, et cC'tera. 

The term "prevention," although wid('spr('ad and JoohNI upon with 
fayor, has contimwd to be difficult to pin down and translate. From 
the theoretical to the practical. Ind(,NI, nationally I1n(I within our 
State, recognition of prevention of drng abuse as being the No.1 
priority oi'action seems to be more l'uphcmistic in b('lie£ than practice 
in r('ality. 

W"c haTe b('come. incr('asingly aware, or this dichotomy lwtwe('U 11eli('r 
and action, and look for support in nnd('rtakiug translating the. notion 
of pr('Yention into action. For to pr('v('nt drug abu~(', one must Cl'{late 
something better, more. 111C'aningful and more purp08('£nl t.o l'l'placc 
drugs. Accordingly, I would liko to shar(' with you the 1'C'C('1lt. under
taking of one of our programs, the ,Yaiauae Hap C(,llt('l', as an ('x
ample of prevention ancl drng ahuse. I mnst ('mpha8iz(l. that. this is not 
to sa~T that this particular ('ifort is any mo1'(, efl'('('tiyc than pr('vention 
~ctivities of 0111' oth('r programs, hut IS used only by way of illustrat-
mg what can and should be pursued. . 

The 'Waianae Rtp Center was originally c1('slgn('d to d('al with drug 
ahm,(' prohlems among the ,Yaianae district youths, ag('s 12 to 25. The 
area is rural, low income, with unemployment high and many typical 
problems displayed by youth; personal au,' ;,orial probl('ms, family 
vroblems, school problems, legal problems, and drug problems. It was 
belieyed that many of these behavioral probl(,111s were s:vmptoms 
cre.at('rl h~' a lark of ~kil1s: Social. ('(ll1cational, YOl'.ationnl, lWl'l'lltioual, 
and athletic. The.rdore, it was f('lt that if it were possible to become 
cl'('ative and find something both 111C'aningrll1 and r('l('vant for the 
youth, that it would be able to break the vicious circle or boredom, 
11C'gative peer group pressure, antisocial brhavior and drug ahuse. 

The center designed an altcrnative school, w11('re youth who dropped 
out of the regular puhlic school due to variolls problcms, can con
tinue their studies hI' allowing them to develop themselv('s vocationally 
through hee farming. This was to be an action-oriented program ])1'0-
yiding youth with an opportunity and challenge to l)('come creative, 
from both a l('arning and economic standpoint. And, c1('v('lop self
confidence and seH-motivation to excel. It is this b('e farming project 
which has d('monstrated its succ('ss as a drug prev('ntion act.ivity that 
I wonlc1like to hring to your attention. 

A group of ~Toung men associated with tbe r('ntrr ohtain('d a 97-
acre, parcel of lImd uncler gen('ral l('ase from the State 0:[ Hawaii, 
which had no irrigation facilities, nor ,vas it clealwl in any way what
soeyer. It was the job of the !'outh to first clear the land and develop 
an irrigation systein. It shouid be emphasized that all the work done 
was accomplif;hec1 hy hanel, since no power {>(luipnwnt was available. 
A consultant in the bel' industry volunteereel his time and effort to 
direct and teach them the art, of bee farming. And, his 11('lp proved 
invaluable as the complexity and scope of modern bee farming proved 
much greater than originally envisioned. 

It was decided to produce honey and queen he('s in the initial stages 
of development. It was important to teach the youth not only how to 
grow bees, but also the profession of working WIth them and the actual 

.. 
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lmilding or hives. Be~ farming was a fortunate choice in that there is 
a uniqu~ world of psychology III working with bees; in understanding 
them and projecting th~ir movements. And, they wer~ able to become 
skilled in basic experimental and applied psychology. 

The vouth did an the work themselves. They decided what was to 
be clone, they decided priorities. And, as a result they wer~ able to 
lntctnalize and generate a sense of motivation and self-worth that hael 
pr(wionslv laid (lormant. Today, the progTam is floUl:ishing with the 
number of beehives expanding and honey being sold. 

It lllay be difficult, at IirHt, to grasp the association between hee farm
ing and drug ahuse prevention. ·What ,Yaianae has accomplished and 
what we wmild hope others would attempt in drug prevention, would 
bl' to t>xpand one's consciousness oyer the term "drug preYention," to 
do away with the standard and classical interpretation of its meaning 
and to 'seek new and creative measures in addressing a very complex 
phenomena. 

If therc is a single need from the program level of NIDA other than 
money, it is for flexibility, enabling the State to utilize moneys in 
accordance with ,local, not Federal priorities. 

Thank you. 
nIl'. AKAKA. Thank you verI' much, ~Ir. ,Vee. 
I would ask that we l:eceiYe all of the testimonies, after which we will 

question each of you. 
~Iay I call now on l\Ir.l\Iarino. 

TESTIMONY OF VINCENT MARINO, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, lIABILI· 
TAT, INC. 

nIl'. ~rAmNO. Good afternoon, ]\II'. Chairman, and members of the 
committee. 

I am Yincent l\Iarino, founder an(l executi,'e director of the 
JIahilitat, Inc., a therapeutic community in Kaneohe, Oahu. Thank 
YOU for hrdtillg me to appear here todaJ; to discuss various aspects of 
illlr('otics alll1~e and control in Hawaii. 

You asked that I discuss the Habilitat program so here's a brief 
explanation. IIabilitat is a multiracial family with over 2;')0 members, 
aronml 200 graduates, and a yearly opel'atiIig budget of $3.4 million.. 
Thongh a relatively young TC in a fidel that is only around 20 years 
0](1, it. is considered one of the very best for sizu and quality. Yet our 
co~t pt'r resident is only $i,200 per year. The treatment offered is 
llPit.hl'l' mc{Heal nor pS~'ehiatric in tIl(> conventional sense, as you 
might imagine, but rath('l' a matter of lifestyle change. 

It. is a (locnmentNl 1!1rt. that medical c1oct~n's and psychiatrists have 
a poor track l'C'cortl in dealing with charaeter disorders and addictive 
pPl';;onalit.ies. Dorothv Trainor, writing in Psychiatric News, October 
1077. says, "The !tlcohol and drug alms('. fields haye never been we'll 
St'lTNl b~' psychiatr~T, and l1s;vchiatrh:;hi Itayc pretty well abc1ieated 
any 111l'aningful role in the fields." In the same, article. she says thera
petltic cOlllmunities, and I quotC', "are emcrging as a significant sodal 
tlenlopment." In my opinion, she cli<.ln't go far enough. I see thIJra,
pC'utie commllnities 'as a major breakthrollgh in treating these types 
,of llntiHoeial behavior. 
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It's aU yerv well to be acknowh·dgcd in, tlU' new~paper of the 
Allwl'iC'un Ps,:'C'hintric Association as "sia:nificant," but when yon urc 
Rtill new allcfc1iffel'eut, you\'e a threat to t11<' t'stablishllH'nt, l'Rpeeinlly 
when Y(m aet to be successful. Officials start worrying- ahout uC'.cl'N1i!u
tio11 and ~el'tification, forms, procedures l\ucl terminology. Authori
ties start demanding that you conform to eal'lier 1ll0d('lH of faill1l'<', 
As it stnn(ls now, our clinicians l'xpl'nd OWl' 50 pl'l'cmt of t lwil' tillH' 
fillina: mit idiotic nonsensical, and jUHt plain dumb forms. '{'imr that 
should he spent in working with resj(1ents. But, I'll get back to that 
after I finish describing OU1' program. 

Li]{P, other Te's, we put our rrsirlrnts throup:h a contl'o1]r<1, st1'UC
hU'ed trl'atllH'nt phase that lasts!) to 15 months. This jllclmlrs (,ll
('on111r1' sl'ssions, or "games," seyeral times a week. There is less 
Plllphasis on humiliation as a trNttment tcclmiqne thl1n in similar 
programs, 

H('si<lents ar(' helped to achien~ 3elf-l'('lianc(' throng-h s{'lf-(1i~(,jp]jnp. 
Tlwr karn pt'l'sonal insight and cOlllpn~:·;ion "for otlH'l'~ thl'Ollgh prpr 
r(']ntion~hips, onr-on-one' connseling, and dr\'plopmpnt of ha~i!' ('Ol1l

mnni('ations f'kills. StatY ('1in i cians are all gra(lnntl's of tllP pl'ogram. 
Gronp (;mU1st'lil1g 'with IJluents und l'platiyps is otrpl'P<l whpl'~ 
appropriate. 

Bv the way, we acc('pt und t 1'(1 at, all typr:=; of propl('. 'l'hr onlv 
cl'it(:l'ia WI' look Tor are that a person not' hr :=;nif('ring "fl'om SPl'iOlis 
l1lPJ).tal problems, and has a sincel'(, dpsirl' to ('hung-p . .:\.hollt :iO }>pl'('<'111 
of onr I'Psi<lpnts are court affiliated. 

Education is also (,1l\phasi7.Nl in t1l(' tl'('atnwnt ]111aSr, and. uc('ol'dillg 
to Dr. Fl'c{]eriek G1as('r or TOlonto's .\.d<1ietion Hes('al'('h Foundation, 
'1'110 visitrcl us in FebrlUu'y, proyiclpd in a nnH'h lllOl'!' systrmati(' man
UP1' than ustlal. ,Ye han~ classrooms and teacht'l's who' al'~\ 1i('Plls('d ill 
sppcial p(lucation on the facilitv and ryrrvhoclv who ('ompletrs the ])1'0-
,c:!:ram is required to haY(~ at least a high 'schoe)l diploma or its eqniya
jt'nt. Most, of th('se.J)eop]t' al'l' s!'militprntr 01' i11it('mtr wllPll tlWY ('nIpI' 
Huhi1itat h('cause rug addiction 'and other h('haviol'al problems orten 
start showing up in aclolE'sCellCE', disrupting the educational pl·ocess. 

Aft.('l' his 4-clay, on-site evaluation in F('lll'nnry, Dr. Glasl'l' said the 
next phus!!, our reentry program, makes Hnbilitat uniqut'. No othl'r 
program he knows of. aml he is familia!' with many, got's into the vo
cational aspects of l'('hahi1itution as l'xtE'nsive1y, a'nd inclncles such a 
c1ivE'rsitv of t'nterpris('s, as Hahilitat. Here. al'(, 80111(' of the innoyative 
activities we are engaged in: telethons, record ulbums, concerts, sa1('s 
of advl'ltising' sp(lcialtips, Jalldscn])ing s(ll'\'i<'('. pool mnillt('ll!lIlCe srl'Y
ie(', T-shirt factory, farm, howlathons, trashathons, discothons, celeb
rity cookbooks. ceiehrit~, te.nnis tournam('nts, und consultant servic('. A 
restaurant ancl beauty salon are in the works, too. 

\7\1'0 dewlop('(l this unusual reentrv program b('canse, r 11('Y(,1' conld 
st'e 'Itlw sense in going through all the'effort, llncl agony of rt'hahilitating 
pE'ople and then sending tl1('m back in('o \.;'e mainstream of socil'ty 
without 'any vocational truining. ' 

'We operate these vocational training programs exactly like husi
l1NI(lS to provide the most. l'(lalistic, ('xpE'ri('nce possibl('. They also help 
11S 1. 'llctice what we pl'('ach, self-reliance and sc1f-suffirienrV. I find it 
mth('l' difficult to preach self-reliance if we are not, in :fact,' pructicing' 
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i(, J l~ 1!~~' opinion, a lot of programs embody a, double standard, that is, 
.th0,)' speak and preach self-reliance while actually leaning totally on 
tho GOYCrlllnellt ror support, which I equate with begging. 

H('sidents in the initial treatment phase are not allowed to work in 
thesc vocational tminillg programs to a void any possibility of exploita
tion. But, when they move up into reentry, everyone gets a job assign
ment. They leal'll to open bank accouuts, handle their own finances, and 
start making the transition back into thc outsicle community. This has 
lW(ln our chief objectivCl lor Habilitat. residents from tile start, success
ful reentry into the mainstream. 

However, graduates who wish to remain and work in one of the vo
cational programs arc Pl'oc('ss('{1 by pel'sor'..J.l(! flS any applieant would 
be and paid realistic salaries if hirell. Anyone :lil'd by IIabilitat must 
justify his or lwr position, graduate or not. ,Ye finel tllll.t those who re
main for 2 y('ars after graduation arc most suct:essful in the long nUl 
than those who letwc inUlle(liately following completion of the pro
crram. 
o Mr. AK.\IL\. Mr. :Marillo, wonld YOIl please summarize your state
llH'nt .. I know you have (light pages to go. 

::\rl'. M,\ItIXO. I only 1m ve five, but it's OK. 
Basically, it sl'l'ms that we have 1>(,l'11 arknowlNlgecl to be a very 

highly f;tH'l'(,~t'fnl. ('xtrrI1H'iy cl'pntin'. and illllOYative progl'am. And, I 
WaS asked several things, One was basically what. do I have to offer in 
('e.l'ms of the drug trame. "T(lll, I'm not qualified in that part~(;ldar area. 
I p(,l'sonaly think it's il'l'(I}CYllllt. 

I l'Nl1pmhpl' bark in )ir," York Stat(' w11(1n they harl thr grrat panic. 
Thr.y did put. a hold on a lot. of ch·ugs. IIoweYCl:, a, lot of doctors and 
pharmacists and hospital})(Il'sonnel w('r(' hurt, killr<1, robbed, et cetera. 
r don't think that tllfi.t wonld be the propel' approar h . 

• \nothel' qn(lstion I was ask('(1 was to explain the program, ,yhich I 
111wr hrirfiv <1one. . 

::\r~, maiii critique that I woul<1 IUlY(' toward the F('(1(1ral Go,'Cl'l1-
Jll('nt is that thr Hmount of mon(lV that tl1(1\' gin~ HS, and I said our 
bnc1get was $l"I.4 million, onto of wliich thr ~t!itr' gives us approximat('ly 
sOl11r",h(l1'(' in thn n(lighhol'11oo<1 of $1.100,000. So, tIlt' r('st we g(,ll('rate. 

Th(' F(I(lrl'll I (foY('1'H11l('nt amI th(' Stat(l of Hawaii has IOl'C(lfl us into 
a. pr('(1iranlt'nt that. if we c10 not b('rolll(, totallv srIf-coJ1taiJwu hy .Tan
l1ltl'y 1, 10RO, ,w'n clos(' Olll' doo]'s an(1 pha:;p 'ont tIw ])l'Og'l'nm, '1 ada
mantly l'('fnsr to C'Clllti1l1lt' to allSW(I]' all th(' forms, 1'Y(I got· onr staff who 
nrr. t.raiIlt'c1, and tlwv arr Y(I]'Y, Y(I]'V highlY tl'aillt'rl cliniral--:.;p(,nding 
GO p(l]'cr11 t of t h(li1' tinlt' filling' out~ 'form:.;, 1'0 ac1(l insult to inj mY, part 
of the mOllt'V that is e:i,"rJ1 to nf; to n8(1 for t11(' ]'(lsi(l('uts in the 'pl'ogl'am, 
r haTC\ to p'ny ftllHllng P(l0111(1 to makr ont th(l nrr0ssary -forms: And, 
if' ('0]1)('8 out to 0\'('1' $100,000 a ~"e'al', ,,-hi('11 is approximately morc than 
10 11('1]'('l'n1'. And. that's cash. I hn.nn't pnt the rxuct prir(l on what IllY 
rlinic'innf; Hl'P lORing· in tC'l'l1lS of 1110111rnt11111 with the l'C':'lic1('nts. . 

T S(le'll1 to h(l ra\1ght l)('twr('Jl a.rock and n. harc1 :.;ton(l, H I sav 1 don't 
WOll!' to fill I'hrs!' forms o\11'-11r1'(I'" what 1 woulc1 be' willing to' say, Xo, 
1, thr Sfnt(l of Hawaii anel f'1w Fe<l(II'al GoYrl'llmentYon ha'-(I a right to 
monito]' '"hn! IY(\ a]'(1 (loin.g hut. it ('an 1>(1 (10J]e' in two'wavf:l. Bnrv Y('ar, 
lpt Unhilitat p:i\'e' yon a Pl'opm;a1 in t(,1'm8 of what om obil'rtiYt's 'al:(I Tor 
the ('oming fha'al ~'(lal'. S{'(I that. at thl' eIlt} of the :I,'eal' th!'sc obj(lctiYes 
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aro met .. No.2, the only problem I can see is one of fiduciary res~)onsi
bilit.y, and I think the State or Federal Government should appomt an 
outside, in~lependent accounting 1i.rm to do an iJl(lC'p~ndellt [tllllit. That 
should sat.urfy tho Federal Government .. If we clont l11C'et our results, 
then, have the Federal Government close us. 

But, the way you arc. doing it n~nv, ~'on are ~tyanglillg progl'ltllls. 
:Most of my counterparts on the mmnlUlHl-IIa1nhtat IS a boar(l l1)('lll

bel' or Therapeutic COllllllunities of AUH'rica, lYe ha ye bl'('ll rnted as 
No, 1 in the country, especially in terms of innovative [tnd crcative· 
activities. 

Hahilitat is fortunate, because we startNl with the np\\, kid on the 
block. So, we did not get into selling ont ypt, The othpl' prograllls w(,1'e 

well intendpd-whpn th('y originally ~tal'tl'(l to takp tIl(' mOlH'Y, But,. 
what happened is that tIll' st):ing ~t'al't('(l to foUow, An(I, it is 'almost 
like being rcwarded for o('ing Slll'c('ssful, ,,'p al'(' now going to 1)(> al
lowed to use a mNIkalmo(lalitv whi('l! lin,; fnilpd fol' ('l'ntUl'ips in this 
countl'v. ~\lHl, I think it is \'('1'\' :'lad to think thnt a l'otllltn' that is 
sophbficnt('d enough to haw lllim walk on th(' moon, Clt11l1Ot' ('Olll(' IIp 
with some fOI'111s. A]1(1. whpn I asked SOl11l' politi('ians, T was toM tIlllt 
we hay(~ th(' Salll(l 111'01>1('111. rlll not int(,l'p~t('ll in ~'O\lt' }1l'llbh'lll:;. If yon 
don't "'nnt to find out why th(lsp forms at'p n(l('pOlSH)'V, thnfs OK. Hut, 
if it's ntl'ectinp: ns ('liniC'ali)'. ifs W)'y dilli('nIt for ml to lin' ",it,l! it. . 

If you have any qU(lstiollS, I'd 1)(' gl!ul to 1l1l8\Wl' t11(1lll, I don t know 
Whfit. yon want 111p to (,OWl'. 

:Mr. ~\J(AK.\. Thank you wry much. Your ('olllplptp t('xt willlJ(' in
cluded in the r(lcol'c1. 

The next witnpf's is :Ms. ~Iay Goya. 

TESTIMONY OF MS. MAY GOYA, COUNSELING SUPERVISOR, DRUG 
ADDICTION SERVICES 

nIs. GOYA. D~\SII is a h(ll'oin find bal'hitl1l'fite cletoxit1C'ation, llwtha
c1on(l mailltt'lUUl('(l and ('oll1uiC'ling ('('ntpI'. In l!Jiij, HA:-;n ('olllJuis
sio11(1d a sHl'\'p\, to (l(ltC'1'lllillP thp lllllllh(lr of Illh1il't~ ill Oahn .• \n (lsti
l1lato of 1,1)00 'aetin u(l<1iets was <1Pl'h'p(1 11sing tl'pnt lllPllt [mel pollct' 
l'p(,()l'dil. This y(la~' tIl(' nE~\ was (luotptl in tIl(' IOl'al pap('l' ('stilllating 
:3,000 to .f,OOO aclc11('ts on ()uIm. 

:-;lH'h pstimntes nn(1 SlllTPYS, iw'lwlinp: t]w Oll(' w(, ('Ollllllis~i()llP(I, c'nn 
only 1>(1 con~id(ll'('(l as p:l'}H'ral ilHlientol's of tIl(' ]lIl111b(,I' of IWl'oin !HI· 
diets on Oahu. Uowenl', t!'('atnH'nt ]'('('o1'<ls at'p 1ll01'(, a('(,lll'atp. IL\~rr 
has (louhl('(l the numb(\]' of ac1c1ids tl'('utpcl in thp l>a~t a wars. TIds 
tpmls to support the Slll'\'('vs inclieating It sig'ni.1i.cant hlC'l~N\St' ill tItt' 
llllmlwl' of ht'!'oin ad(lids in'Hawaii. ' , 

lYe have 8(1(111 a siglllfieant (lp('lint' in tIlt' n111111w1' oj! nlllphetamino 
and oal'hitnrutr. atldiets o\'Pl' tllt' pal't o'i YN\l'~. Dt1l'ill~ tll(' S1\111(' tilllP, 
the aVl'mg<' agp of om !lchli('ts ha~ t11'OPPt'tl (Il'!Ullati('nlly, 1'11(' aV(,l'ngp 
ngp of Ollr dptoxifiention ('1ient14 is HlJPl'oxilllntt'lv 22 wnrs 01<1. ' 

From th!' P('l'SpC'('ti\'C' of a tl'patlll('llt Pl'ogl'nJl\ ,,"oj'kin o' 'with pN)plp 
all't'IHl~' n<l(li('h'd, w(' 1'(1(' a gl'('at ))(\('<1 101' d1'l\,Q: a1>us(' ~hl<'ntion and 
pr('Yention. Fo!' example, R:mdllate sehool students in school D;uidanc(l 
ItIlcI ('Ollllst'linp: 1'('(,(·i\,(' 110 tmining in dl'Ug ahuse 11l'('Vputioll 01' ('oun
s('ling. M(lunwhile, <lllta ('onti1111('1:; to dl'l11om;trnt(' the high lenl of ex-

• I 
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perimelltotion a1ll1 concern that school-aged children hav~ toward drug 
ahuHe. A Gallup youth SUl'VOY oI August l1J/7 indicated the JllO:3t II'P
qucnt problem stILted by higli school Htudents as the most preH::;illg was 
drug lise, and this was ~7 pcrcent. 

Howevcl', prevention should not occur at the expense of tl'('atment. 
l}ASII has un average waiting list 01 30 addicts requpsting nl(>thtldon~ 
maintenance. Addicts requestil1g detoxification also must occasionally 
wait for treatment. Treatment funds l:lhouldrelllaill available as de
mand ror services dic( '1,tp, Funding l'Nlnctions should cOl'relate with 
l'educed tle11l11nds fo!' sel'vice at; prevention makes its impact. 

A mILjor problem of drug abuse stems from our cOllfusell attitude 
tmvan1 dl'ugs, Many dl'llg users simply use whatever is a,'ailahle. Law 
enforcement Bhoulcl establish control priorities llttscd upon tIl(' toxicity 
of (laeh elmg-, Continuing eJl'orts to spray and C'onfi.scILte marihuana nnd 
IU'l'l'ilt privllte user::> appeal' lllisclh'I'I't('clllS highly toxic drugs, sH('h as 
llCP, b(l('Olllt', more and mort' Iwttilttlllt-. By (,stablbhillg It l'utional 
priority hnsl'tl upon clinical ('vi<lellel', lit W t'llfol'C'Plllt'ut reSOU1'l'l':-! will 
b(\ bl'l.£m':(ld by redut'ing the supply of the most toxic chugs uspd hy our 
t(ll'nngl'l's and young adults. 

Mr . ..:\JC\.Iu. Thank yon Vt'l'y much. 
:JIay I call on :Mr, Loa. 

TESTIMONY OF CARL LOA 

Jft .. LOA, Good afternoon. 
()Ill' of my primary reusons for ll('iIw: 111'1'(' is to talk a little hit about 

lIahililat in l'l'fpl'em'l' to my8l\1f, as b~il\g a gl'utlnn.t('. 
I went into IInbilitat in in'j.), AmI, I was mor'c 01' less in a pr('ssnr~ 

situatioll as fltr ns 1 was gin'n a l'hoi{'C' of pit11l'1' going- to Oahu Prison 
fot' .:V Illllount of years, or going to IIn.bilitat for-yoll know, lor lll'lp. 
'I'll(' l'l'a~on was for hC'l'oin saIl'S Hntl promotion. 

Priot' to goillg to IIabilitat, I ,,"as H:,inp'lll'l'oill fot' about (l 01' 'j wars. 
I'm 10l'al, I'm from HawlliLI\"p lW(,ll \\('1'P SiUl'(' lllan, • 

I just wuntc'!l to go 0\ 1'1' lll'il'fiy, lib, all the' things I was ill a~ rnr !IS 
11<'1'oiu mlll why I nS('ll hl'l'oin, I IH'!u' a lot of Pl'OpJt, talking' ahout 111'
illg hon'd and this l\nd that. EXPl'l'ill\t'nting, 

To 111(', 11l'l'()in~I us('(11ll't'oill a~ It ('opnul. hN'Hll:'l' I ju:,t di!lll't want 
to livp np to tll(' l'l'~poll~ihiliti\,,, in tIll' 11Ol'nIHl ,,·or1!1. I wnnh'd to 1\8(' it. 
I1S 11 pon'i', ~\.t the l:mml' til'.w, I llS{" llll'l'oin I\S l\ SOUi'l'1' of l'l'\'l'1HW for 
IIlYsl'lf. 

'You 8(,(" r \WIlt to (-1011)(1 d tIl!' ]ll'St ,,('hnol:,. r w!tnt to DUlJli(,ll. I \Yl'nt 
th('l'(>' alHl I stil1'tt'll gt'tting imol\"('d with <1l'HV'S. I stul'tNl smoking
dOpl'. llropping' pill(-1. I got ki('k<-<1 out of 8('1100\ tiJl'l'(l, ~\ntl. us U lw.nlt 
of that, I J'ust. dl'OI)ll{'(l out of s('hooll'Ollll)}{,tdy and C)'ot 11l'ltvilv in-. \ .... ~ ... 
yolvNlm drugs. 

I gmc1uat(l(1 from Iml'hitnrnh's to h(lroln U1111 startcd mainliniuO' for 
nhout-oh, 8('v('rnlmollth(-1, 1'11('11. I got lmst('d und put in jail, ('o~ting 
tlU' taxpayel's ,p amonnt lif mOllPy. I ('tun(' out of jail and r told myself 
I was going to rhang(' and gpt ba('k iuto s('hoo1. bo sompthiuO' It little 
bit h('tt('1'. Which was just talk, b('cflltSe s(lvcrnlmonths Int(l1·t::oI ended 
up in robhing fI, plu\rmu('('uti('ul ('ompany~ Mrl((lsson & Robbins. This 
is wh('n I sturted using drugs us It source of revcnue. 



r llill thi:; for ahont :n:, yt'tu's. And. I got busted ngain. I was d('
ported fl'Olll Hawaii. rostrll~~ the taxpayl'l'fl and tlU' (·itizellR .1' IUllOl~nt 
or 1ll0lH'Y ao,-nin. ~o. I was c1t'pol'tell for 1 yral' and I rame hack. at.!'mn, 
with tho illlprrsRion that I wns gOillg to gt"t bnck into sOI1l('thing a littll\ 
hit 1>rtt('\'. I was going to l'hang(' 111\' Hf('sh'l('. I waRn'f goino,- to hmt 
my pal'rllts anYlllol'r, I was g<;ing to hl'l'o;uC a protluetin' citb:('u in 
so('i('ty. ,Yhi('h laRt<'ll for abont ~ weeks. 

r got back into lll'l'oinagain. I got ba('k into my eonh1<'ts ancl shutell 
importing hrl'oin. I stnrtl·tl ufling it ngniu . ..AmI, at one point I wafl 
w::ing abont 8:100 to ~+()O a !lns worth of heroin. 

Ann. yon know. a lot of tilt' things that I'm talking about now art' 
!'ollwthiilg that I'm not rt'a11" prond otlwranse I ditIn't 'gaiu tllwthing 
hy it in t 11C' 7 or R Y('ars that I'wa:; ilwol yell in it. . . 

. I hmt my pai·('l1ts. I l'rmrmh('l' at 011(' tim(' I was so !lara up fot' 
drug:=; that 'r RtO]C my fatht'r's ear aUtl I sold it. YOU knmy, to gl't IllY 
ll('Xt. fix . .AmI. this went on-not only with my fath('r. with mv r01\sill~. 
"'itll my hl'otlwl' amI t11!'i1' family: And. YOU know, it reaP\' put lUI' 
in a po~ition to ",hr1'(, I finally g.ot-like· I ll1C'nti011<'d bt'roi'e. I was 
gi \'rll a C'hoirr of ('itlll'l' going (O'pri"Oll 01' going to IIabilitat. 

~o. in 1075 I was yisit(,t1 in IIalawll jail bv Yi('kv 1Inl'ilJli. who waS 
It nU1.inland('l·-slll"~ haok ~hr ('am(' into the'Hala,,~a jail talking to me 
about; IInbilitat. The type of help that wns aytltiablC' for 111C'. tl1(' t~'p(' 
of glllclau('('. And. you kIlOW. RIle IlUl<l(' 111(' 1'('a117.(, that what I was l10mg 
to mYRrH was jllSt~VOll know. Bl(,l'e human waste. ~llG told 11ll' that 
yon imYC' pott'litial. y'ou can he Romebody in lire. you ran he It nOl'mal 
ritill'l1. ,Yhat we rall a normal dti7.(,ll. ~olll('boclv who ran han' a!) tl) 
5 joh. pav his taxrs and hal'(' a fmnilv and Rtav ont of t1'on1>]('. 

'~ll(\ rnin(' and int('1",it'wt'<1 mc, am1 it took inc a while hdol't' I 1'('
Rpoudcl1 to the hl'lp. This was onl~T wht'u r was in tIl(' (,Otlrt1'ooll1 uncI 
thr,' tolcll11(,. "W"ell. YOU ('HIler go to Habilitat or von go to prison." 

Wh(,11 I wt'ut to nri.bilitnt. they askt'Cl 111(' to gin~'mvsl'l:f a :1-month 
cOlluuitmt'nt. To try anel S(,C' how t-ht' progrum works O1.it for lUe and the 
t Yj1(\ of thingR that I could ben('fit from it . 
. ,Yhilr I was in there, I met ReYC'ral ft'i('nc1s or mine that wrl'(, on 

the street with me in the past. 1Jv crime pal'tu('rCi so to say .• \.m1. th('l'l' 
waR about f01l1' of Owm in the lll'ogmlll and I thought tIlt'\' W('l\' all 
c1('ac1. So. w11r11 I wrnt to the progl'lll11 and s('rinp: th('m in thel:e. an(l RN'
iug that in Rome way ther had stal't('d to changr. Th('y w('l'C'n't tht' Ranll' 
])t'op](' that I URNl to S(lt' b",fol'(,. Th('v had a littlr l1i{- m01'(, l11<'nnillg
fill c1il't'ction)n 1ife. Thr~' wr1'(, hal)p~', But, thry w(,l'e hllpp~' with 
tl\ell1selV('s. )lot hC'mg hnppv through th(' n~r of eh'ngs 01' }1<'l'oin and 
aU OT that. You know, tIlt' majority of thr time that's what I took it fot'. 
It ,vas lik(' a hoostrr for m('. . 

I -[('It gOOfl w11('n I took h(,l'oln. I f('1t gooc1 w]1<'n I took 1'l'C[:;. lOll 

know. I ronlc1 ronqn!'1' th(' worM "h(,11 I waR on this sttlfl'. Bllt, Wh(,ll it 
ramC' out to the bottom 1 illC'. Carl Loa. von know, stmight. r just 
('0111(ln't fare 1111 to mys('lf. h('canse I knew that I was a :failllr('. I 
fai1Nl at t'''(,l'~,thiug I did. I destroyed a lot of people just in my ('sca
pa(le on drug'S. 

~o'. I have lwen with Habilitat about i% years now. I can't l'C'al1y 
dN;(,1'lbe the c1egrt'e of 11£'1p that theRe people hnv~ givt'n me. ,Tust t]l(' 
rl'o~ram itR('lf. I consid('l' the IJahilitat my family. In Hawaii we call 
It Ohana, which is my Ohana right now.' . 

.. 
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I was in there-you know, I was given like everybody else-treated 
the same way. They put me under the grinder. They found out what 
my main source of problem was, which was lack of confidence. I really 
didn't have any self-worth, I didn't have any self-discipline. And, once 
this was determined, ~'ou know, there was a building process. They 
started teaching me to-hey, you can't be-you know, you can be some
body. This is the way you do it., They gave me the direction, which I 
never got from my parents, from the schools I went to, Ilone of these 
people. I was reckless. 

But, this is where I found a direction. This is where I found some 
meaning in life. They gave me some goals that I could shoot for. They 
gave me some things that I could look forward to, aside from a fix. 
Aside from, you know, selling drugs, th~s and that. They gave me some
thing a little more exciting, which is myself now. I feel good about 
myself. I have gained a lot of self-worth. I have gained a lot of self
respect, and I have gained a lot of just human compassion, you know, 
from people. I have gained a lot of just positive direction, as far as 
life goes. 

And, I can actually say that if it wasn't for Habilitat, the State 
would have at least spent $1 million on me just in jails. You know, 
putting me in prison, going through court systems, and this and that. 

I only wish that a lot of other kids were given the opportunity to get 
into this type of lifestyle. That's what Habilitat gave me, they gave 
me a new lifestyle. They didn't just give me a tool or a vehicle to ride 
around in, they gave me a complete lifestyle. And, it is something 
that I'm happy with. 

I just hope that people are given the opporhmity to get into Habili
tat .. And, I hope that Habilitat can be given the opportunity to help 
out Hawaii as well as the Nation. I consider Habili.,. No.1 in my 
own eyes. Not as a graduate. but just the byproduct. I'm the byproduct. 

My parents, you know, they can tell the difference. They are a lot 
haPl)ier. They are proud that I'm sluebody finally. You 'know, I'm 
not in prison or I'm not in jails anymor-'. 

Thank you. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much. 
Mr. ,Vee, do you have a State plan for your agency ~ 
Mr. \VEE. A so-called State plan, yes; as required by the two na

tional institutes. 
Mr. AKAKA. What are your plans ~ For how long are tlU)Y proposed ~ 
Mr. ,VEE. The plan, as required by NIDA and NIAAA is done on a 

fiscal year basis. I don't lmow if you are aware, in the case of NIDA, 
they requi.re an activities section or performance report.I guess is what 
they call it. And, then a projected section, financial section and an 
act.ivity description section. Those are the major sectkns. 

Mr. AKAKA. How are your programs financed in terms of State, 
Federal or other sources ~ 

Mr. WEE. Currently for this current fiscal year. we have 11 pro
grams-drug p~'ograms, that are fun~ed thl'Ol~gh NIDA-throngh the 
410 funds available for the statewIde serVlCes contract. ,Ve have 
allocated approximately $562,000. In State funds, we have $824,000. 
In title 20 funds. we have approximately $806,000. In other welfare 
pfl.Yments or funds allocated through the department of social services 
antl honsing, we have approximately $650,000. 

3i-1G1-70-7 
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Then, the programs on their own and through theil' efforts have gen
erated another approximate $1.6 millio~ in operat~ng .funds. ~d, 
this comes from a range of sources. Pl'lvate contl'lbutlOns, prIvate 
trusts and foundations. There are a few NIMH grants in there and, 
also, our local United ,Yay fund. 

Mr. GILnIAN.l\Ir. Chairman, would the gentleman yield ~ 
:Mr. AKAKA. Yes. 
:Mr. GILnIAN. What does that total, Mr. ,Yee~ 
Mr. 'YEE. The total is approximately $4.5 million. That's total pro .. 

gram costs. 
Mr. Grr,nIAN. How much of that is federal1y financed ~ 
Mr 'YEE. Let's see, $562,000 against that. That's in direct Federal 

now. That'::; NIDA funds. Title 20 provides another $80G,000. 
Mr. GILlIrAN. I thank the gentleman for yielding. 
Mr. AKAKA. :Mr. ,Vee. you mentioned that yon have, 11 programs 

under your agency. In what counties are these programs located ~ 
~Ir. ~Vm'J. The majority of the programs that are funded through 

our agency are on Oahu. ",Ye have one l1l'ogram in the county of Kamii, 
one pl.'ogr'am in the county of Maui and one in the county of Hawaii. 
So. there is just one iu euch of the nt'ighbor islands. 

Mr. ":\1\.\1\:.\. Does that indicate. then, the amount of abuse ~ 
Mr. ,VEE. No; that indicates the alllount of available funds up to 

the current. time. 
~rr. AK\KA. )Ir.l\Iarino. again. another financial question. 
You mentioned that yonI' ftlll(b come, from the State as well as 

what YOll g'l'uerate. Do' yon receive any funding from the Federal 
Government ~ 

~Ir. l\IARINo. ,Yell. somewhere around, I think, $400,000. Again, 
I'm not an accountant and I don't have our accountant with us, but 
it.'s flTonnd $:JOO,OOO. And, title 20, I think, we get another three hun~ 
dred and some thousand. And, the rest is picked up by welfare, and 
food stamps. The whole, total is about $1.1mUlion. 

Mr. GILlI[AN. $1.1 million from the Federal Government;? 
~Ir. l\LmINo. Xo; through the ;-;tate-the only pal't-I gu('ss it an 

comes from the Federal Government. The only part that I know of 
would be NIDA, that I know directly is; the rest of it is purchasers 
service and that's from the State. . 

:\fr. AK.mA. Just to get this straight, the amount that you get from 
the State comes from 1\11'. ,Yee's office ~ 

~Ir. M.\RIXO. No. Part of the amount I get. Tim "r ce handles the 
NIDA Department of Health and, then, Andy Chang's office handles 
title 20 for DSSH. 

:\11'. AKAKA. l\Iy question. then, is how much of the money that you 
receive comes directly from tIll' State funds? 

1\11'. MARINO. $1.1 million directly from State funds. There's only 
three ways-four ways. There is title 20, purchasers s(lrvice. There'S 
NIDA which :falls under the Department of Health. There's welfare 
and there's food stamps. The rest of the money we generate. 

Mr. ,VEE. Mr. Chairman, are you referring to State general funds? 
Mr. AKAKA. That's right. 
:Mr. ,VEE. It's approxImately $3'.1:1,000 in State general fun(ls. 
Mr. AKAKA. Is that what Mr. Marino's Habilitat receives ~ 
Mr. ·WEE. Yes. 
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Mr. AKAKA. Mr. Marino, I Jrnow you treat many different drug 
abuH(,s. How would you list the drug abuses that you treat ~ 

Mr. MARINO. I would say about a third of our population are hard 
core opium addicts. Another third are people that have experimented 
somewhat in heroin or cocaine, 01' psy<.'hedelic amphetamines, ups, 
downs, et cetera. And, the other third, you could sprinkle some alcohol 
and maybe have experimented once or twice in the:lr life.. . 

:Ml'. AIL\IL\. I know you have been commended many times m our 
community for your program, so rm not surprised to lwal' that you 
nre No.1 in an inno\'ative and crelltive program. 

('an you bl'iC'fiy tellllle what. yOUI' innovati\'(' and cl'eativ('. programs 
are? 

Mr. l\LmINo. First, !'Ye got a problem. If I could just fol' a sec:oml
I'm very confused, because I was under the impression that ][ am 
doing a service in the St.ate of Hawaii that-wh('thel' it's Federal or 
State, that no one either wanted to do 01' no one (muld do. 

Aft.er I do this and I have proven it to be successful) now the.y 
want to accreditate, certify, and license. And, ironically the people 
that are going to do the accreditation and licensing don't even know 
what I do. They are very nice people, 1 just don't think that. they 
are capn,ble of understanding what we. do. 

Now, where are we innoyative? "We're innovative in that tmlike any 
ot.her program in sight-t.here are two in the country. One is called 
SynauI)ll iUld which we are very much anti and onp. that is called 
Delancy StrC'et, which is located in San Francisco that luwe voen,
tional training. ,Ye al'e t.he only pr')grll.11l that pays salaries, that is 
nonpolitical, and that teachC's vocational training. The crux IOf our 
whole pl'ogram is, OK, yon could tt'ach a guy how to use his ht'ac1 and 
how to dt'Yclop emotionallv and intellectually, but if you don't teach 
him [1 viahle skill, you are' going to send hilli right back to the same 
plaC't' h('. C'ame froln without the means with wl1ieh to t'arn some kind 
of a livelihood with So!ll(~ dignity and pride. I think that that is the 
major downfall with all the programs throughout, the country. 

Part. of it is not their fault, because th(' Fed~ral Government will 
not fund for those kinds of businesses, And, I think if they used paTt 
of the amollnt of money that thl'Y use hiring' people. who don't know 
T - a.t thC'y arc doing' .in terms of b0ing able to sit-I don't 'know of 
, .vhody in this State-anel, no Ofi't'llSt' to Tim ,Vt't'-I don't know of 
anybod)r in this State that is capable of certifying it. Thl'rC: are. some 
pC'opJe in tht' mainland that arc involved with therapeutic commu
niti('s. But, it. would hC' similar to asking a plumbt'r, a master plumbN' 
to go and certify an electrician. I m(,l1n, the.y are both skilled but one 
is a different ar(,11 t.han the other. This is tlie main problem that I'm 
having. 

I wrote to Bob DuPont. I evt'll spokt', to Peter Boumc and spoke to 
Bob DuPont at one of thcro,onventions and cOnfe1'(,l1ces. And, I ex
plained that I could show, if he wanted to hire me as a consultant, I 
could show th(\ Federal Government how to save a lot of money and 
get better quality out o£ programs. And, there's n. guy namEld Robing
ton that is in ,Vushington somewhere. I sent some corresponC.ence to 
him and I'm waiting to hear from him. But., I would welcome 11 pilot 
program t,hat I would oversee in terms o£ 11 consultant. Pi()ka:ny kind 
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you want. As long as it's a live-in program, and I'll show you how 
that program can start to earn some money on their own. 

[The letters referred to follow:] 

DEl'ARTMENT OF HEA.LTH, EDUCA.TION, ANn WELFARE, 
ALOOHOL, DRUG AnUSE, .AND lUENTAT. HE"U.TII ADMINISTRATION, 

May 23, 19'1"1. 
Mr. TIMOTHY WEE, 
Dil'cctm', State Substance A.buse Agency, 
Honolulu, Ha10aii. 

DEAR l\IR. WEE: We are pleased to announce Olat Drug Abuse Prevention Week 
bas !Jeen rescheduled and is now plannecl for January 107S. 

The original dates for the 'Week, which is intemled to Jdck off the National 
Drug A!Juse Prevention Campaign, were to have been in October 1077. But a 
'llUmber of SSA Coordinators and other participants at a recent planning meet
ling in Rosslyn, Virginia pointed out difficulties willi tlle original schedule, in
cluding conflicts willi other SSA. activities and not enough lead time to prepare 
for effective participation at the state and local le\'els. They asked me if the 
Drug Abuse Prevention Week could be shifted to January. 

This later date will provide more time for planning and coordination, with 
'eyeryone involved. Our contractor, Porter, Novelli & Associates, will be sending 
;you a Canlpaign Memorandum soon, which will include specific dates and ad· 
ditional details. 

We app eciate your interest and encourage ~'ot1r cooperation in the Drug 
Abuse Prevention Week activities and the 1077-78 Drug Abuse Prevention 
Campaign. 

Sincerely, 
LAURENCE T. CaRnoLL, Ph, D., 

Direcim', DiVision of Resource Development, 

I,AURENCE T. CARR01'.r" Ph. D., 
Diroe/m', Division of RcsrJt/1'ce Development, 
}lalionaZ 11!8tit1?te on DrllU Ab1tSC, 
Roe7wille, lIId. 

JUNE 0, 1077. 

DF.AR DR, CARROLl.: Thall" you for your letter of :!IIay 23, 1077, regarc1ing the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse's (NIDA.'s) plans for the Pl'e¥£'ntioll 
Campaign. 

It may he appropriate at this time to shure with NIDA, the NationnI Institute 
ou Alcohol Abuse und Alcoholism (NlAAA) und the contructor, Porter, No,elli 
& Associates, some concerns we have relating to prevention in Hawaii. 

Hawaii has n combine(l agency for 'alcohOl and drugs. Our Stute prevention 
efforts are geared towards suhstance nbuse, which includes drugs anel alcohol, 
for reasons of economy, effiC'iency, und the philosophical vieW' that alcohOl and 
drugs are often used 'and treated in cOIll!Jillation hence should not !Je presented 
separately in prevention and edncation. 

We belilwe nntional prevention activities should nlso be genreel to substance 
abuse in~tend of drugs 01' alcohol for the same reasons. It. has !Jeen om experience 
that more "mileage" can be obtained on the local level at less expense from a 
combined effort with the media, community groups, schools and the general 
public. 

Several posters developed during the 1!)7!3 ~IDA campnign, particularly thoso 
labeled "Pollution", "The Typical Drug' AllUser" and "Rnnning 'Won't Maim You 
J!'ree" were good examples of materials applicable to 'ull substance abuse. 

Posters labelec1 '''1'l1e Nuturnl Things" unfortunately did not fit in well locally 
hecause Aeenes depictecl were difficult to identify with. For in;;tance, there are 
no winter sports or falcons here. sail bourders in Hawnii do not mmnlly weal' '1'
r;;hlrts, clnrk glasses 01' watches, beach wuU{(>rs w('at' shorts or a bathing' snit, and 
the ruciul mix of faces did not fit om' preponderance of Asialls and pnrt Hawai
ians. There are very few !Jlacl{s, Chi(sanos 01' In(llans in Hawaii. Brick ImUlling's 
nre rure, our tr('es have leav('s anll 0111' sides haye clouds. Also, !) of the 14 of the 
pictm'(>s on "The Nat'·; ,1 'I.'hings" po!:ters hac 1 only one "'hole hnmnn figure 1n 
them, which Imparted ... feeling of loneliness, whereas th('re is heavy e!l11JIlUSis 
on f.amily and group activities here as alternaf'ives to sUbstallce u!Juse. 
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There is no rt \lSOn why the Q &; A booklet could not have been entitled "Ques
tiOllS and Answ-.!rs About Substance Abuse" since it did include a section on 
alcohol. 

We would like to encourage a single yearly national substance abuse preven
tion campaign by NIDA and NIAAA geared to drugs and alcohol simultaneously, 
as well as a single substance abuse awareness weel., instead of one for drugs and 
another for alcohol. This would better compliment our local on-going prevention 
efforts. 

We woultl also like to have the opportunity in advance of publication to review 
and COllllllPut all from OUl' own perspective, any propor:;ed materials, J,:JOsters, 1llm 
l:!trips, etc. del'eloped for na tional distribution. Our comllients above on last year's 
mllterial show the need, as does our inauillty to use locally the NIA.A..A. Sunday 
supplement "The Drinking American," for such review. We cannot afford to 
finance two sllpplements, one on alcohol and one on drugs, but can afford to 
finance olle on substance abuse, which we intend to do, but which we will have to 
<It'sign hel'e. 

Thanl( rou for this opportunity to share our concerns with you. 'Ve look for
ward to any assistance you can provide toward::; the development and mainte
nance of prevention. 

Sincerely, 
TIMOTHY I. WEE, 

Branch Ohicf, Alcohol ana D1'UU Abusc Branch. 

Mr. PAUL GOR1ISElN, 
]>ol'lc)', NOl'vclli & Associatcs, Inc., 
WaShington, D.O. 

DECE~mER 2, 1977. 

Dear Mr. GOI\~[SEN: Re your opon letter concerning radio and television station 
listings and copy for slide tags and radio scripts, we are unuble to return it copy 
of the station lists because we cllrrently have 110 persollnel who will be uble to 
devote the time required to visit broac1cust outlets during Januury. Accordingly, 
please fOl'waN} mate~'ialg directly to tlJe stations. We will communicate by mail 
wit.h each station, 

Please do not mail Spanish versions to Station KCCN, as they do not have any 
Spanish language progmmming. 

~'lle ('opy for :lurum t.ug ends and mdio seriIlts cllould read as follows: 
"Call: Alcohol and Drug Abuse Emneh at 1348-7644" 
R(' yOUl' camIluign memo dated November 113, 1977, we must requ\::;t that Y0ll. 

not ship llny 1ll1illllhlots 01' posters to this office untll we huve been provided with 
one cop~' of ('u('h t.o review. We do not wish to he inundated with numerous copies 
of material which ar(' unsnitable 01' unusahle in Hawaii. Informution regardillg 
tile quantities we might wish to receive will be communicated to Mr. Tom Adams 
yia tele}lllolle as soon as we have the Ol)portuuity to review the matertal. AltlJough' 
u fllm preHentation was nia(le, the campaign presentation did not include an 
opportunity to review tho aetual materialS. We are fully aware of the fnct that 
this will mean a clelay in receiving quantities of these materials until after the 
end of Derelllher but we insist upon a review prior to shipment becallse of onr 
previous experience with materials developed nationally. (See copy of previous 
correl;lIlomlence attached.) We currently have on hand a large qnantity of matel'ial 
f,'om last year's campaign which programs anel orgunizations found unsuitable 
for dlstribution Or (llSIllny. 

We look fOl'war{l to receiving review copies. 
Sincerely, 

TIMOTHY WEE, 
Branch aMal, JilaoltoZ alUl Drug Abusc Brunelt. 

:Ml'. MARtNQ. And, 'morc important t('ach some people a viable skill. 
:1\[1'. AttAKA. Thank yon very much. 
I'm going to pass this on to Mr. Rangel. 
1\Il'. RANGEr,. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. 'Y('(', what problem is 1\Ir. Marino having and what does he have 

to he cc'l'tifiecl :for? I nSSllmc 11(' is talking about some State regulation ~ 
1\fr. 'VEE. It's a State law. It's act, lOS, which was pnss('d during the 

1977 legislntive session. And, what it does is require that the non-State 
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agencies which receive State subsidies-State general fund subsidies 
be accredited and personnel he certified. 

Mr. RANGEr,. What does that mean? 
Mr. ·WEE. In other words, to be eligible to receive flllldillg, that tho 

proces,., of being finalized, yes. lYe have yet to begin the accreditation 
standards. 

NIl" RANGEL. Who does that? Your outfit ~ 
Mr. WEE. Yes. 
Mr, RANGEr,. Have you done it ~ 
Mr. tVEE. tVe have drafted certification standards, which are in the 

process of being finalized, yes. ,Ve have yet to begi.n the, accreditation 
standards. 

Mr. R.<\NGEI" ,VeIL certainlv whate\'('r YOU'YE' done would take iuto 
consideration the experience of those, lllali:ing applications. 

Mr. 'YEI~. 'rhc standards, as were d(welopNl, were llt'velop('d by a 
working group, which were ]'epresrntativc from various programs 
within the Oahu Drug Abuse Coalition. The stand!trcls also were pre
sented during public hearing. One of t.he things I know :JJl'. Mariuo--I 
can understand IVIr. Marino and a lot of p('ople's feelings in the pl'inlt,~ 
sector, glat the State and Federal lewIs may han, their problellls but, 
so be it. One of the problC'l11s that WC' did fncE' intE'l'lHl,lly with om own 
system was that we WN'('. nccused of having developed certificatioll 
standards, which perpetuated a certain ]('\'C'1, tht' CUl'l'C'nt lC'Yl'1 of SC'1'
vices. And, WC' did not dE'velop standards which would upgradc selTi('(ls, 

MI'. RANGEr,. Maybe I dic11/.'t frame my question correctly. I aSSllmc 
that the standards t.hat yon'!' officC' c1C'vC'loped to at'Cl'mlit thm;p that 0.1'(' 

working with drug addictR. inc1udC'd thC' cxpC'l'ienre of thosc who ha,'c 
been working with drug addicts ~ 

nfr. ,VEE, Definitely. 
Mr. MARINO. Excuse 11W, sir, Mav I-we are in a wry uniCJl1C' Ritnn

tion. Habilitat is tIlC'. only thr1'!lprutiC' rommunity in 'this StatC', "Te 
havC', no conntcrparts. ThE'l'e is no 011C' that docs what w(\ do, 1)01' do 
we do what thC'y clo. And, therr aI'£' other quality programs, hut. tllC'V 
are off in a diffr.rent direction. So, I fcC'l that we\re jl1Rt, bC'en lmurhr(t 
in with a bnnell of prevention and methadonc programs, Outrearh, 
et cetera. 

nfr. RANGEr,. But., you do--without doing violcl1rc to tIl(' language 
you have selected-giyc some type of trea.tment in your own unique 
style to drug addicts, corrC'ct ~ 

Mr. MARINO, I have to qualify it. 
Mr. RANGEL. OK. 
Mr. MARINO. We're not into treatment. What we are into is 

teaching people some commonsense. ,iVc want to get away :from tho 
treatment--

Mr. RANGEL. Are you saying that the people lacking in common
sense were the drng abusers ~ 

l\.fr.MARINo. Right. 
1\fr. RANGEr,. OK. Now, is there some way to get some language into 

the Statc guidelines to include that type o'f experience in the critC'ria 
for accreditation, Mr. Wee~ 

Mr. Wee, might I suspeC't that someone like Mr. Marino would ho 
automatically qualified under the guidelines and stanclards that tho 
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State legislature mandates. Obviously he is apprehensive that people 
with no training are going to set the guidelines. 

111'. "'VEE I think the guidelines--
Mr. RANGEL. Let me put it another way, because I want to save time. 
As the person responsible for setting the standards is there any 

question in your professional mind, that Mr. Marino would qualify for 
certification based on your knowledge of his reputation in this area ~ 

Mr. ",VEE. I would see no problem with Mr. Marino qualifying un
der the standards as thl'Y have been developed. 

Mr. 1\:L\RINO. Yes; but that's not my problem. I'm not worried 
about my qualifications. I'm concerned with who is going to certify 
our clinicians and our people. And, then, there's a hook on this, Mr. 
Hangel. 

Hight after this one comes the client's bill of rights, which would 
destroy every therapeutic community in the Nation. And, tici~j is the 
lead on to that and, that's why 1'111-- c 

Mr. l{ANGEL. Has all this been enacted by the State legislature in 
1977? All the things that :\11'. Marino is talking about ~ 

j\1r. ",VEE. The clil'nt's bill of rights is only a suggestion format that 
oJl programs should considl'l'. It is not mandated. 

Mr. R\.NGEr,. Is there any reason that Mr. Marino should believe 
that the way he's operated his program, allU I assume that it's oper
ated with fiscal integrity, that these llew guidelines may interfere 
with w'hatever he uses, instead of his family style in bringing common
sense to friends and family? 

Mr. ",VEE. From our perspectiYe, no . .sut, I realize Vini is concerned 
about these thin~s. Concl'l'lll'll about the technicians in his program 
amI ultimately tM clil'nt~. But, in reviewing the standards, we feel 
that it would not jeopardize the program at all. 

Mr. RANGEr,. Now, has this bel'Il said publicly, so that his staff and 
friends and !'clativl's, und Habilitat would at least 1.."1l0W that tlwy can 
continue to operate without interfl'rence from these statut.es ~ I mean, 
have you publicly giYC'Il thf' benefit of your professionalism as well 
as your undel.'stUlHling to the program? 

Mr. vVEI~. I feel that. dnriug the public hearing tl),.t was conduded 
on thl' proposed stailClards, thaL this was brought out, yes. 

Mr. MARINO. May I ju~t add on t.o that, please ~ 
lVe pl'esentl'd a proposal in. which we could live with, in tl'rms of

and, it's not just a '11ll'stion of semantics. It's a question of literally 
dUlugiur.O' the whole philosophy in t~l'ms of how we operate. In our 
proposa ,one and two and three were Just shot down.. 

1\11'. HANGEL. By whOJ1l·~ 
Mr. MARINO. By the members of the department of health that 

were on that committee. Now, we are the only program, so we kind 
of stant I alone. All the other programs are SaYlllg fine. As a matter of 
fact, the coalition said iiul', we'll go along with this. But, we can't live 
with that. 

Now, if they want to do that, fine. But, what I'm ask~ng is, is 
th<:ll'e a possibIlity hl'ing as we are uniqu~ and we are registered as 
being unique by the Therapcmtic Communities of America--

Mr. RANGEL. All of your treatment is strike out treatment. I think 
th!Lt's the language you used. But) all of your exchanges with your 
frlCnds are drug free ~ 
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l\fr.l\LuuNo. Totally drug free. 
Mr. R~ NGEL. And, no nlethadone is used for detoxification or any

thing~ 
Mr. l\LuuNO. The only time we've been involved-I would have to 

qualify-is if somebody comes in on methadone and he's down to 
around 20, then we will put him-sometimes we have done this in our 
induction phase. And, we will take him dov;rn to get his methadone. 

Mr. RANGEL. At some other place ~ 
l\fr.l\'LmINo. To detoxify him. Not to malntain him. 
1\:[r. RANGEL. I think I'm going over my time. And, I do hope that 

through my friend and your Congressmu 11, Daniel AlmIra, that I will 
be able to follow on how this works, because in New York City we will 
be monitorinO' it very closely since we have not come anywhere near 
the degree of success that, obviously, your program has enjoyecl in 
the State of Hawaii. 

But, I was concel'l1ed with Mr. Loa. Thope I pron~unced it correctly. 
That having been a graduate for 4% y(Jars and haVIng found yourself, 
exactly what are you doing now ~ You said you are still with Habilitat ~ 

1\11'. LOA. Yes. 
Mr. RANGEL. ·What are you doing with Habilitat ~ 
1\:[1'. LOA. Currently I'm employed by Habilitat. I justify, I guess 

my position in Habilitat as an employee. I currently work in the su,ks 
and marketing division, as well as some other small business that we 
do hu,ve. You know, that we do have to generu.te other means of income 
for the program. 

Mr. RANGEL. Is your salary comparable to that in the private sector 
for those doing the same type of work with organizations tlmt are 
creu,ted for profit ~ 

Mr. LOA. Yes. Yes it is. 
Mr. RANGEL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
l\fr. l\fARINO. Cu,n I qualify thu,t, please; 20 percent of our gradu

ates-:-tl\ere's about 200 graduates, 20 percent usuapy clwose, it they 
cu,n JustIfy a su,lu,ry, to work for us. They usually stIck around. Carl
his time is not np yet. They usuu,lly stick around about 2 yeu,rs after 
they complete. Some decide to stay on and that's about 10 percent. 
They are r.aid comparable salaries that they would get in any other 
firm for domg the same type of work. 

Mr. RANGEL. OK. My problem is that with some of the successful 
graduates in New York, 'it was tillecl toward employees as opposed 
to those who chose to continne to work with the--

Mr. MARINO. "Ven, the mu,jority of our people are out. 
Mr. RANGEL. That was my question. 
Mr. l\Lmuw. But, then, again, everybody is out. I mean, they don't 

live tl10re or anything like Pholmix House or Day top or Odyssey. 
1\:[1'. RANGEL. Do you have to be a drug abuser in order to enter 

Hahilitat~ 
Mr. l\fARINO. To come into Hahilitat you just got to want to change. 
Mr. RANGEL. You don't really have to have any bad experience with 

drna:f' ~ T mean, could I get in if I was yonng enona:h just for smoking ~ 
Mr. IUNO. Anyboc1y can come in. There are kids that-or, people 

t.hat hM" come in the program that just dic1n't find life meaningful. 
They come from very sound-some even semi or actual affluent fam-
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ilies. They just coulCln't get a;ong with school. And prior to any in
volvement with chugs some. wouldn't even smoke cigarettes. 

Mr. HANGEL. 01', some join :£01' the social "!t.atus of being a part of an 
in group that respected and enjoyed ea~h other's company~ 

:Mr. 1\URINO. 1Vell, mainly to find themt:elves. To find out who that 
:person is. Like a lot of our schools that don't teach aclequately writ
mg, reading, and so forth, they are also not teaching what the real 
world is like to live in. And, a lot of kids become very confused. 

Mr. RANGEL. What's the a~e group? 
Mr. 1\UmNO. Tho median IS 21.2, I think. It varies depending on if 

we brought in a guy 75 years old tomorrow, I guess it would go up. The 
youngest we have is about 5 years old. ,Ve have some children of resi
dents of the program. And, we couldn't take the parents in because 
they would not want to either put the child in a foster home or leave 
the child with parents or something. So, we have made ~ome kind of 
accommodations. 

Mr. RANGEL. So, someone allowing their kid to enter the program 
wouldn't necessarily mean that he or she would be associated with 
Jrug addicts. Just a group of people together that have different types 
of problems and are trying to work it out with professional help ~ 

1\:[r.l\ILillrNO. That's rIght. 
1\:[1'. RANGEL. Thank you. 
1\:[1'. AKAKA. Thank you, 1\:[1'. Rangel. 
Mr. Gilman. 
Mr. GILlilAN. Thankyou,Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Marino, I'm very interested in the success of your program. 

Do you do any treatment at all ~ It's all focused nn vocat: 'mal educa
tion. Is there any--

1\Ir.1\:[ARINo. I was just explaining to Mr. Rangel tha~ we do have 
a phase that we actually even call treatment, because TIm 'ViTee says 
it has to be called treatment if you want to get some money. So, we 
paci:£y him and we call it treatment. That lasts from 9 to about 15 
months. At that time none of those people in the treatment phase are 
allowed into any of our profitmaking or business for the possibility 
of an exploitati'on issue. 

;\[1'. GU,lIlAN. What do your pacifiers do in that p~riocl of time ~ 
Mr. MARINO. They work, they go to school. It's a rough day. It's 

like being in-typical to Phoenix House. 
1\f1'. GILlilAN. 'Besides work, is there any counseling? 
Mr. 1\URINO. Oh, there's group-there's encounters, there's dis

~inations, one-on-one counseling. ,Vo have the parents involved when 
tl{at's available. And, we have- different kinds of tutorial groups. 

l\[r. Grr,1I{AN. 'What are your age groups ~ 
l\fr.1\Lm(No. The age group is 21.2 median. 
1\fr. GILlIIAN. And, what age do you start on that ~ What's the lowest 

age yon take ~ 
Mr. 1URINO. The lowest one we~ve ever had was 18 months old. 

That was a child of a resident. But, the youngest we've had as an 
actual resident that we got from family court was 11. 

Mr. GILlilAN. How old do you take them? 
Mr. 1\URINO. rrhe oldest we've had so far has been 68, but there's 

no limit on how olel. 
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Mr. GILlIIAN. No age limits at alH 
Mr.l\wINo. No. 
1\1'1'. GILMAN. I llote in your testimony you were complaining abont 

some funds that weren't allocated to you on page .5 of your testimony. 
Can you tell us a little more about that? vVhat IS that $142,000 that 
the State deducted from your funds in 1973, and you said you 
would like to know where the money went. What's that all about r 

1\1'1'. MAllNO. 1VeIl, the State gets 8 percent of our funding. I guess 
of all funding, but nn not speaking for all programs so I'll just 
1'e£('r to Habihtat. They get 8 percent of what we are supposed to get. 
It's taken off us, so that the State can do evaluations, monitoring, and 
so forth, and so forth. 

l\{r. GILMAN.l\fl'. vVee, could you tell us about that? 
Mr. WEE. Sir, tIns is-1 can't really go into this, because this is tlw 

funds under title 20, which are administered by the department of 
social services and housing. These arc not the N1DA funds that Mr. 
Marino has referred to. 

Mr. GILlIIAN. Is the State permitted to deduct some of those funds 
f(ll'--

Mr. 1Y·El~. I bC'lierC' under tHI(' ~o tlwy n1'(, allowNl un n(llUiniBtl'atin~ 
cost against each of the. contracts, the' purchaser service contracts. 

Mr. GILlIIAN.Mr.l\Iarlllo, the problem you raise about the 10 percent 
going into paperwork is something that many of us in Congress are 
concerned about in conducting hearings over the past year. 'Ve are 
astounded to find thnt. 10 to ~fj per('ent-. of many of the. lnrge appro
priations arc consumed in paperwork and auditing, just as you've 
complained here today. And, you may be pleased to know that thero 
is some legislation 'vendin~ its way through Congress that hopefully 
will put an end to this kina of wasteful redundant reporting that just 
consumes the needed dollars that should be going to peoplo rather than 
to paper. 

Mr. MARINO. Thank you. 
:Mr. GU.ill!AN. And, 1 hope you arc going to Heo some benefit from thnt 

in the ncar future. 13ut, in file meantime, I do advise you to continu\3 
to fill out the forms so that you can keep the dollars 'flowing toward 
you. 

:JIr. :JfAIUXO. On that. pagC' ri. that. money. Y.on s(>(' we weI'G just re
cently-there wns an audit called for Habihtat and why I was a 
little bit concel'lled is that the State has been having thIS $1·t7,OOO 
under title 20, which is llot l'im ·Wee, it's the Department of Social 
Services. And. nc('ording to a-there'f; a law tlmt they have to do an 
audit on a minimum of every 2 years. We've submitted our proposals, 
we lULVe submitted our outside independent audits and, then, we werl~ 
cheaply attacked, saying like-and, then, the media picked it up and 
did funny thi.ngs with it. 

Yet th, State doesn't talk about why it hasn't dono the job that it 
was paid,o do. And, we wouldn't have gott.en into this situation. 

Mr. GILMAN. You've never been audited ~ 
Mr. l\fAllNO. I never have. In 7% years, I-
Mr. GILl\rAN.l\fr. vVee, can you expla'in that ~ 
1\£1'. WEE. Again, Mr. 1\1'al'ino is referrillg to the title 20 funds. It is 

title 20, the auditing, right ¥ 

.l 

,. 
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Mr. ~MARINQ. No; they'm auditing the whole l)l'ogram, 
Mr. Wl~E. Yes j but it's based around title 20 .. A.nd, an audit was 

called lor by the ~t!tte legislature or the program. lnitiall;y it wus 
precipitated by the title 20 funds that had been made 'availalSle to the 
J.>l'ogl'um. 

~ll'. GILMAN. But, as I recall your testimony, Mr. ,Vee, you said a 
portion of the total program comes from State dollars that are going 
jnto IIabilitat. Isn't t.horo some of the State genel'lll funds gain!.! into 
IIabilitat '~ 

Mr. Wm~. Yes. 
~11'. (:hL)IAN • How much ~ 
Ml\ Wim. That \vas--
Mr. Gu,)rAN. $:341,000 you testified to. 
~I t'. WIm. That was approximately, yes. 
~Il'. Grr,lIIAN. What about the audlt to that portion of the funds? 

IIaH that, been undcrtaken? 
:\11'. Wr-~E. Not an audit pel' Re. 'What we hnyc required and what 

]lI\S b('('n accepted by the two national inRtitntC's has been a copy of 
<'!teh Vl'ogmm thab \Val-; funded by ,stute tllHl Fedl.'ral :funds of their 
lll()~t 1'l'(,{\llt outside audit. Or, an amlit. conducted by an onh,ide firlll • 

.Jlr. HANGET,. Hut, he saitl he's neYN'lu~d 1111 audit. ill 7 yelll's. 
~Ir. 'Ylm. Neycr au 'I1uclit eOlHltH't('{l by the Stltte 1>t'1' St'. But, tlH'n, 

w(\ do receive-Mr. 1\Iarino and all oth"l' pl'ogl'mns do submit to us 
Pl'l'tiliC'(l copies of audits thllt thH have cOlHluetNl anmul..lly, yt'~. 

~Ir. ::\IARINO. ,Ye ha"e nn audit; onr own andit, indrpel1(lrnf audit. 
But, the State ll('ts like a hook in thpl'l.'. b(,c!lU~e~I guC'ss in PRS(,lH'e, 
011Ct' yon het'ome snccNlsful, y()tt-e~pC'ciallv in 11. political veal' ana 
thbds for Hawaii, It political yeaI'. , • 

:Mr. R\NCmr" WhNl is it not' It political y('ad 
l\fr. MAIUNO. Last Year was no politiPltl Velll' and l1C'xt year will 

hr-w('l1, l1Htybr--I d'on't know. Tlmt.'s voni· Imsine::.;s, I doil't know. 
:Mr. GILaI,\N. l\fl·. ,Vel', yon l'epl'esC'nt, the State agt>llcy on drug 

alm~r. ~rt'. ERtavil10 who' was here was :from your agency ah'O? 
lIe trst-ified yesterday. • 

'Mr. ,Yl<:E:No; he IS :from another agC'llCY within the Department of 
He-alth. 

:\I1'. G:n,aIAN. He has nothing to do with your drug abuse branch ~ 
~Ir. 'YEl~. Not the tr<.'atl1l(lnt aspects. His is the enfol'c(ll1lrnt and 

monitoring. 
1\11'. G1Ll\£AN. 'Well, isn't it the Dc:pal'tmC'ilt, of HC'alth, Alcohol and 

Drug Abuse Bl.·anch-u,l'en't YO·l't all the s!Un'~ branch ~ 
MI'. ,VEE. No, sir. We're just as bureaucratic tlS the Federal Gov~ 

C'l'lllllt'nt, No; we are t,wo sei)arate sections within the Departmt'nt of 
Health. 

Me. GIT,1IfAN. Within thc Departm(.'1lt of Health, he wOI'ks on nar-
coti('s, right? 

1\f\·. 'YR1~. Y(,8. 
Mr. GILafAN. And, he!'s in enforceml.'nt, you'ro into tre>atment ~ 
?I'h. ,Ym1. Yes. 
:Ml" GU,l\IAN. How many total people are involved in enforcement 

find tr('lntment in nn,l'('oti('.~ in tMR Stat{'?- He> ~mid, I think, about four 
01' 11"(1 l)C'ople in enforcement. How many do yon have in treatment. 
in th(l State'ap:(.'llcy? 
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Mr. 1VEE. If we address treatment, we've got to talk about all the 
people:in the private sector. 

Mr. GILl\LAN. No; I'm talking about State employees in your 
department. 

Mr. 1VEE. Oh, State employees? we have ulne. 
Mr. GILMAN. So, we are talkmg about 13 people all together han

dling narcotics :in the whole State of Hawaii, :is that correct f~ 
Mr.1VEE. Yes,sir. 
Mr. GILMAN. About one-quarter of them in enforcement and the 

other three-quarters having to do with treatment. 
Mt'. WEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. GILMAN. How many of those are ndministrati ve people ~ 
Mr. 1VEE. Three. I guess you could consider three of them, or fllur. 
Mr. GILMAN. So, actually about three-quarters of them are 0!i-.ll'U-

tional. It's a pretty small number. And, your total budget is $341,000 
:in treatment. 1Vhat's your total amount being expended Ior treatment ~ 

1\[r.1VEE. ,Ve are not-
1\[1'. Grr,)[AN. State clo1lal's? 
1\[1'. WEE. We are not a direct service agency, now. 
Mr. GII.JIrAN. I recognize that. ,Vhat's the total--
1\Ir. ·WEE. Total State dollars is $824,000, approximately. 
Mr. GII.JIIAN. I don't recall, 1\11'. Chairman, what t1u', figure was 

Tor the total State dollars (Lynilahle for (lnfOl'r('m(lnt, but it s('('ms to 
m(\, it would be less than $200,000 01' something of that nntur('. 

It seems to me that you'r~ .spending approximat.ely $1 million 
total st.atewide for a very crlbcal problem, a growmg probl('tn. I 
notice your arrests alone from the chart-and, r r.on't 8ee too many 
charts that shows more than 2 or 3 y£'nl'S in stntistirs. But, tIl£' arl'£':;t:'l 
('hart nULt was provided h£'r£', I t11ink by )'onr d£'partll1£'nt, shows 
the narcotic drng law nl'l'estR from 1fl73, a totnl or som~ 1,230 went up 
to !1,122 by 1977. Almost a tripling in a 4-yefl,l' period. 

And, from the testimony we've r('ceiw(l about the growing-the 
production of marihuana. mid the incidents of abuse, the illcr('asClCl tmf
fickillg, the increased trnllSpOl'ta.tioll, it doesn't seem to me that th~ 
State is kcepinO' up with the prohlN11 bv way of eontrihnHons by the 
State. Now, we\'o seen some areas here ,~'herc the Fectcrll.l OOV£'l'Ull1('l1t 
shoulcl be doing a lot morl' and we'r(' hoping as a result of this hi.'ariug 
and with tho INLc1m'ship of yonr 10ra1 l'epl'('s£'utntivl', Mr. Akalm. and 
the work of this committ£'e, we'll try to assist in thnt clil'('ction. But, 
I'm wondering if yon f£'£'l that the State is doing it's share and what 
you could do to imi)I'ove that. 

1\11'. ,VEE. When you ask if tho State is doing it's sllm'(', are you talk
ing basically in the ar£'a. of funding, or are yon tnlldng oY<'rall i 

1\I1'. OU,1\[AN. I'm talldllp; about dollars; manpower, eqnipn1£'nt, and 
the whole works. 

1\11'. ,VEE. 1Vell, r think th(lre is continuing 11£'('(1 for dollal'f1. I think, 
as the testimony that was jointly pl'(lsent('(l hv th£" Drug Abuse Coali
tion and our branch. indicrtted tliat, besides adclitiona.l dollars and man
power in thc al'ea of heatmcnt, that we do have to seriously address 
pr£'vcntion of education.. . 

1\11'. GIL1\IAN. 'What do('s that, mcan ~ 
1\£1'. ,VEE. Well, as a reprcsentative from the Drug Addirtion Serv

ices of Hawaii, the c1etox and methaclone maintenance program iudi-

• 
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cate<l earlier more education, preventative activities, education activi
ties are needed. Naturally, not at the expense of current treatment 
l'e<IuirC'ments. 

Ml'. GUJlI[AN. I notice you cut out Mr. Marino's educational program. 
Mr. MARINO. That was title 20. You see, that's the swindle I get in. 

When I'm with him, then l it's the other guy and when I'm with Andy 
Chang, then, they blame hun. 

Call. I voice my opinion on is the State doing their job ~ Definitely 
no. They are wasting a lot of money allowing certajn I>rogrmns and 
not giving the propel' evaluation. They are not asking for what-or, 
what their recidivism rate is, their cost per month pel' resident. I resent 
bC'ing cut when we make every effort to have the lowebt cost pel' month 
per r('sident ill. the entire State and.] yet, the best success. And, yet, 
when everybody gets cut, it'::l everyboclv gets cut . 
If I was funding some of these programs, some of them I would 

close. I think a program should be made to nnswer for what they say 
they are going to do lor that fIscal ;year. If they do it, fine. If they 
don't. they should be asked to answer for that. 

Mr. GIL)IAN. Thank you, Mr. Marino. 
Mr. Wee, I'l1lnot intending to be critical of the quality or the exten

sivencss of your existing program, but what I do eriticize is the appar
ent lack of leadership iIi increasing thc cffort at a time that the problem 
is p;rowing even morc, critical. 

And, if the FetIt'ral GO\'<'l'lln1C'ut. isn't doinp; it's shart', I hope thnt 
you'll bo out, in. front shoutin~ for the Federal GOVCl'lID1(mt to be more 
l'espollsi\'t'. But, in ordor to uo that, the State p;overnment is going to 
show that it's taking a leadership role in assuming that responsibility 
itself. And, is mceting: it's share of tho responsibility by coming Ior
ward with additional fnnding 0.11(1 additional pl'ogrnms. 

Thank YOH, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. AKAn:,\. Thank yon vcry much. 
1\Ir. ,Yon Pat. 
Mr. ,VON PAT. Thank you,1\Ir. Chairman. 
I mn 1'<.'1'Y interest<.'d in what YOU call the Habilitat .. 
Mr. MarIno, can yon tellll1C the gencsis of that organization? 
1\Ir. MAnINO. I'nlsol'ry, sir. 
1\Ir. 'YON PNr. Can you tt'l1mo tho g~n<.'sis of the oro-anization? 
Mr, 1\IAnINO. It was founded in 1971, III .Tannary. And, part of it-

wp11, 1 think I was a VCl'Y Iortunate kind of It huuitic. I'm tho founder 
of IIabilitat. And, I hatl spent 1 y<.'ar ill 8ynanon. I spent 1 Yf!al' in 
Dp.ytop, and I 8p<.';nt 2% y<.'al's in P1lo<.'uix House before something 
clIcked. And, I hmnrally took what I lIkcd from cach of the programs. 
I discartIccl what, I thonp;ht was not neccssary, and th<.'ll I implemented 
what I thought should hav(\ b<.'('11 thert'. 

And, there wus somo kind of talk ahout whether or not that kind of 
n. pl'op;mm conld work in this pal'ticul!tl' Stat(l~ becuuso of the ethnic 
bl'('ltkdoWll. Ant1, as fnr as I'm COltC'cl'l1('(l-of C'OUl'S(" it's proved now, 
but 1)('01>10 aro p<.'01>1<.', no matt<.'l' what kind of ethnic background yon 
huvt'. But, it's 11e(,11 OP('11 7% yC'nl'S now, 

1\[1'. 'YON P.vr. Arc thC't'o any other compnl'llhle Ol'p;anizations in 
othC'l' Stat<.'s ~ 

Mr. l\LmINO. Th (' 1'<.'. are a lot of pl'op;l'Ilms. Thero arc some that arc 
similarly comp!1.l'Ilble in terms of mechanics. But; there nro none that 
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are as involved-you see, we do what they do on a clinical level, but 
then, we also have our vocational training, which thoy do not have 
and, I think that's what is so needed. 

Mr. ""VON PAT. Now, is the institution such that it requires a large 
investment ~ 

Mr. MA~INO. An investment ~ 
}\fl'. 'i\TON PAT. Yes. 
1\£1'. MAmNo. Well, no. Most of the programs could get started by ~et

tinO' involved in labor-intensified kind of businesses with a very low 
inv~stment. I'll give you two very brief examples. 'We had a couple of 
kids that were from the State of Hawaii that liked landscaping and 
they were getting ready to graduate. So, we leased them a truck for 
$106 and spent $242 011 tools and gave them our mailing list. Then, we 
sent out letters to our sponsors. That particular entity now grosses 
'$8,01)0 a month. 

"Te did the same thing with pool c1('anillg. ,y(, just find S01M p('oplo 
that are interested in that particular thing and, thC'n, it ov('rlaps. 
Usua.11v if you have lawn maint("nanc(', Inlldscapillg, it lU'lllally on't'
laps WIth tree trimming nnd pool denning. So, what we are trying to 
do in essence is get ns many diY(~rsifi('d kinds of bm;inNls('s so that 
p('ople can come in to learn a trade nnd, then, lef.n> us eventually and 
go out and do it that way. 

But, you don't llaye to hfL'Ve a lot of monev. I n1C'an, yon ,yonldn't go 
into a big investment kin'l of business. I would start ,:P!''y small and I 
would do it mainly with labor illtensifi('d until it starts to grow. And, 
then. the profits from that bmdu('ss, tl1C'n invest in anotht'l' busint'sR 
flrlr1another business. Until, lik(', yon see some daylight. and by that 
time pPcople will recognize yon for your marketalllp skills. "V'e don't 
just sdl in this State, we are in about 44 different eities across the conn
trv. That';,:; our sales team. 

'~.fr. RAXGEL. Selling what? 
Ur. l\fARINO. Ad silecialties. Anything that's printed. Key chains, 

pens, et cetera. 
The main reaROIl for that 1S in Hawaii, Hahilitut is a llons('hold 

word. So, our name opens a lot of doorR. And, I don't. heli(',-e that rIll 
really teaching someone the fiue art of being a salesperson, so we ha YC 

them go to RoekOat, "Yyo., whero they couldn't. care less about. Hahili
tat. And, we'Y(' become very strong on the ('aRt coast. in citiC's Iil\(' 
Baltimore and Phi11y and Connecticut. and New York And, what w(' 
han) done any other program can do. And, that would take some kind 
of burden off tho Federal Goycrnlll('nt. And, I think it. would also 
lHwer your recidivism rate of people that leave programs and wind 
up hack in some kind of situation like prison 01' anoth('r institution. 

Mr. "VON PAT. I have been advist'c1 that to operate any institution in 
Hl1;waii, yo~ ha;:c to be licensed. Apparcntly, you have met the re-
C(Ulrements m tIus State? ' -

.Mr, .l\fA~INO. I clon't..lmow. I came out here in 1970 and I got stuck 
Y;lth SIX lnds from a dIfferent program. And, wh(ln I opened it. up, no
body asked ~l1(: about a license. You. seC', all th~se things they ar(' asking 
me n~nv-I dnnk we are temporarlly accl'('(hted on a y<'u dy hasis for 
fnndlllg' purposes. I don't know. But, I don't t.hink we arc licensed. 

Mr. 'YON PAT. You arc not liccnsed at nIl to operatp,? , 
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Mr. MARINO. I think on a temporary year-to-year basis. 1V(311, the 
State hospital out here lost their accreditation. They are on a tempo
rary basis, for funding. So, I guess-the only thing I don't understand 
is certain laws that are passed, there should b~ !'- grandfather clause 
because they might make some demands-the State of us, that we can't 
comply with and that would be a very sad thing to do to a success
ful kind of organization. And, I don't mean just Habilitat, any 
organization. 

I think we are licensed on a temporary basis, year to year. Or, 
accredited. 

Mr. "'VON PAT. I'm not sure that the local legislature would be able 
to grand.father that and. that should govern the operations of your 
hu;titution. 

Mr. 1\LmINo. It's amazing what the local legislation can do down 
IHwe. 

Mr, "'VON PAT. Thank you, Mr. Marino. 
Mr. AKAKA. 1\:[1'. Marino, to follow up on that, what kind of license 

are you supposed to get ~ Is it from the department of education or is it 
from the health department ~ 

1\11'. MARINO. I believe it would be probably the health department. 
You see, Tim is sitting back letting me stick my feet in all kinds of 
puddles. I think it's from the department of health, because we are 
dealing with the peoplo end. And, then again, it might be the depart
ment. of social servict's and housing. 

Mr. ",VEE. The medical facilities branch of the departlllt'nt of ht'alth 
just. recently established standards for special treatment facilities, 
which accounts for all the programs that do not necessarily fall within 
the llledical model. Of which Vini's program is one. And, the licenses 
W('l'e developed to account for all the. programs and agencies that do 
not normally faU under your health care lietllising standards. 

Mr. AKAKA. ",Vhen was that uade effective? 
Mr. ·WEE. I believe it 'was during the latter pUTt or last year, Calendar 

year. 
Mr. AKAKA. So, this mt'ans that all of those institutions that haye to 

do with medicine, "will haye to be evaluated '? 
Mr. ",Ymo:. Not necessarily medical, now. There are licensing facilities, 

naturally for medical programs. But, for those such as Vini's program, 
Htandards were devAloped to account £01' the licensing standards. And, 
I believe- the programs hfW8 been asked to submit their applications. 
And, I believe there is a previsional period for all of the programs. I 
don't. know any extensive details about that program. 

Mr. HANGEL. Is he licensed now or does he have to do something to be 
licensed? 

Mr. MAUINO. I got to do something to be licensed. A.nd, that's going 
to be funny, because--

Mr. RANGm,. "'111at. does he have to do? 
1Vr1'. W"}~B. As I said, I don't know tIlt', det.ails. It is handled by an

otlwl' sectIOn. And, I don't Imow what the standards that were devel
ope(l incorporate. 

Mr. RANGEL. ",Vhen we talk about accreditation, is that the same as 
liccnsing~ 
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Mr. WEE. No, sir. Accreditation will be an overall accounting of the 
program. The special licensing facility is just for the facility itself. 
The physical plant of the program. 

Mr. AKAKA. Mr. Marino, of the people that are in your program, how . 
mr.tny of them are drug abusers ~ 

Mr. ~1:AmNo. I would say it's about a third of our program. Maybe 
40 percent are hardcore opiate addicts. Were hardcore. 

Mr. AKAKA. Let me ask Ms. Goya a question. ""Vhat drug is used in 
the high schools ~ 

1\fs. GOYA. I would think the most popular is alcohol and marihuana. 
Mr. AKAKA. That goes back how far~ 
Ms. GOYA. I don't think we have any official figures on the drug 

abuse. But, when we go out to schools that seems to be the two drugs 
that come up the most right now. 

1\fr. AKAKA. Mr. Loa, you mentioned that you were deported. Where 
were you deported ~ 

Mr. LOA. Well, my father is from Samoa, so they deported me to 
Samoa under the custody of my grandparents there for 1 year. Then, 
I came back. 

Mr. AKAKA. Just one personal question, because 1\fr. Marino has said 
that the purpose of the program IS reallJ '0 restore COlmnonsense. 

In your own personal rehabilitation, what do you feel really made a 
difference in your life ~ 

Mr. LOA. I guess the thing that really-as Vini put it, kind of made 
me click, is that-you know, I was just-I finally got to a point whel\'. 
I just started accepting just a lot of things that-about me, that werp. 
not right. A lot of character disorders. 'What really made me realize 
ihis was, you lmow, just the people around me constantly telling me 
about it. And, as a result of that, I just started realizing and accepting 
that I wanted to be happier. I wanted to be more-I wanted to have a 
lot more meaning in life than just being a second citizen. Or a minority, 
or just being looked at. as a bum or a dog or something. 

Mr. ARAKA. 'V11at helped you the most ~ Was it the counseling or 
was it the Ohana living~ 

Mr. LOA. 'VeIl, it was quite a few factors. I would say it was the 
family environment, because I knew I had people who cared about me. 
I would say it was the one on one counseling. Talking to people, re
lating-you know, just as far as ident.ificatiun with each other and 
helping each other out. It was the advice, information, and just things 
like that. 

And, I guess just belonging to something. Because I never really 
belon O'ed to anything in my whole life. I never really had something 
that I' was a part of until becoming a member of the Habilitat family. 
I finally became somebody. I had something that, you know, I could 
be proud of, or something that I could move with. A group of people
r guess that was one of the biggest factors, you know, the family, the 
people and the sport. 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much, Mr. Loa. 
Chief counsel. 
Mr. NELLIS . .r would like to ask about a phenomenon that was men

tioned to us in 'Vashington, by some of the enforcement people. 
Have you gentlemen observed a phenomenon involving inhaling of 

gold paint ~ I don't know why it's gold paint particularly. But, I liear 

• 
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there are kids here that have got a tremendous thing going with gold 
paint. Is there anything to it ~ 

VOICE FROM THE FLOOR. I'll answer that. 
Mr. AKAKA. Would Y9u identify Y'o?l'sel£ ~ . 
Mr. LING. My name IS Kemleth Lmg and I'm the chaIrman of the 

Oahu Drug Abuse Coalition, as well as a worker at Palama Settlement, 
which is a settlement house located in the low-income area. 

'We do have a problem with inhaling. It can be glue as well as paint. 
Gold is one of the colors as well as the natural. And, it is a problem. 

Mr. NELLIS. It's an extremely dangerous practice, isn't it ~ 
Mr. LING. Yes; it is. 
Mr. NELLIS. Have you had any OD's as a result of youngsters over

dosing from-or, getting sick or dying? 
Mr. LING. Yes; we have. We do have some cases now that are being 

investigated as possibly attributed to the sniffing of paint. 
Mr. NELLIS. "VV11at is being done about this, Mr. 'Wee ~ Is the depart

ment of he!tlth-do they have an educational program or prevention 
program ~ And, while you're at it, you might also include in your 
answer your assessment of the problems of PCP, or angel dust, on these 
islands. 

1\11'. ,VEE. In regard to the inhalant problem, the departmeut has no 
program per se. We have worked with the YMCA program here in the 
development and the submission of a grant to NIDA for a 3-year 
demonstration inhalant project. 

Mr. NELLIS. Well, what st'age is thatin,~rr. 'Wee~ 
Mr. WEE. It has been submitted and we are waiting for }'TIDA's re

view and approval. 
Mr. NELLIS. In the meantime, the kids are buying paint and sniffing 

it. 
Mr. WEE. I think in the meantime-and, this is where Mr. Ling can 

address it as well as PCP a lot more adequately than I can, they are
all programs are attempting to handle the problem within their re
sources. 

Mr. NELLIS. Mr. Ling, what's the situation on angel dust ~ 
Mr. Lnw. I think this is relatively a new phenomenon, especially 

for our agencY' in dealing 'with it. I think part of it is that ,ye clon't 
know that much about it. 

Mr. NELLIS. You Imow it's an animal tranquilizer ~ 
1\11'. LING. Yes; we Imow that. 
1\11'. NELLIS. And, it is sweeping the mainland. Every major city 

is l'C'porting violence and overdosed deaths as a result of 'the ingestion 
of PCP. 

Do you have any of that phenomenon here ~ Have you observed any 
PCP use on the islands ~ 

~rr. LING. Yes, sir, we have. 'What I was trying to say was that 
part of it is not just the amount of usa,ge, but as wC'll as we deal, and 
as wOl'kC'rs in the field working, dealing with it-I think part of the 
key would be we, as well as through the mainland, as well as here, 
ml1;;t be able to get the inIorma,ticlll-accurate information in 111'0-
vicling us to worl~ with the YOlUlgsters. It's not just being able to say, 
"Hey, don't take It." 

Mr. NELLIS. Doesn't the health department IU1'llish you with ec1uca.
tional materials with respect to how to prc:went some of these new 
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drugs from becoming popularized ~ Mr. 'Wec, wllutt does the depart
ment of health of t.he State do to alert these agencies in such a w,ay 
that whell llew drugs appear on the SC(1ne, the.y are able to cope WIth 
them~ 

Mr. 'YEE. As we receive the information, we make every attempt 
to disseminate it to the pl'o~rams in the. field. 'Ve, ourselves, do not. 
ltaye the capabilit.y to provide the kind of tr~ining or indepth st.l!rly 
of the drugs Iwd whatever tJhe current. teclullques are that are bemg 
used to cope with the abuses . 

. Mr. NELLIS. Mr. 'Yee, you are the Single-State Agency, aren't you?: 
Mr. 'YEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. NELLIS. You're the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Agency ~ 
~rr. WEE. Right. 
Mr. NELLIS. And, you are one. of 50 agencies with which NIDi\. 

cont.racts and deals. You use Fedn'al funds in that respect. You 
receive information from NIDA regularly, I know that.. Isn't it 
possible t.hat yon could reproduce some of that informat.ion promptly 
and get it out to the field ~ 

l\h, 'VEE. No; as I said t.his is tll(" information that we dis..c;eminate. 
As far as any capability for followup and working with programs 
on any addiHonal assistance they may require, we don't have that 
ca.pabilit.y. 

~fr. NELLIS. Why not? "What, does the de-part,ment. of health do, 
if not to pre,serve the health of the youngstel'sof t.his Statd Why 
don't. you have that capability? • 

Mr. 'VEE. 'Ve don't have the manpower. 
Now, I'm talking about any aclditional training tlUtt mi~ht be re

quired. Or, any additional t('chni'.'al assistance that programs may ask 
for, 'Ye are. dependent upon NIDA to 1'ecl.'i"e such assistanc('. Bnt, as 
written materials are forwarded to the State, we do disseminate them 
to all the programs, 

l\1r. NELLIS. 'Vell, let me get an example be·fore yon, 1\fr. 'Yee, 
Last .January, I think it was, the Pr('sident signed a pl'o~iamation 

announcing a drug prevention week, and thrl'e was a media campaigll 
on which NIDA spent some $800,000, 'What, if anything, happened 
here as a result of all that ~ 

l\fr. \VEE. Nothing haPP(,llrd herr, ,Ye lulY(\, a wry strong position
we have very stroll~ reelings, I should say of NIDA's natiollwide pre
yention campaign. lYe find that the mat.erials and activities that they 
have developed are really inappropriate to our llrcds here. • 

lYe have- requested of NIDA that. "'iY(, be allowed to preview tho 
matl.'rialR. The posters, the ]jterafnre that has becn printed for dish'i
Imtion, prior to distribution. lYe w('r(> info1'llwd that this was impos
sible. 'Ye are inundated with materials. Programs have takc.'ll \vhat. 
they feel t.hey could distribute. But, for the most part, we would 
rather see the moneys used rather than printing-pre printing ma
terials-the media campai~ll, tllC printed materials, the audio ma
teriaJs, that the money be allocated to the St·ates to develop their own 
materials. . 

1\11'. GIL)fA'!'i'. ,Yould the gent1(,l11an yield ~ 
1\[1'. NELLTS. Yes, sir, 
}\fl'. GIL)IA'!'i'. 1\[1'. ,Ye(', did you make that information Imown to 

NIDA in any manner?· . 
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:.'\'[1'. ,VEN. 'Ve cl'rtainlv dic1• In writing, in numerous correspondence. 
Mr. GIL1\IAN. 'Would you provide our committee with copie~ of that 

cOl'l'esponclence? 
Mr. 'Yl~E. Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. GrL1\!.AN. 1fr. Chairman, with the consent of the committee, I 

would like to make that cOl'l'espondence part of the record at this 
point. 

JIr. ARAliA. If there's no objection, it will be included. 
:\11'. NELLIS. Thank you, Congressman Gilman. I really think that's 

an important consideration . 
:\11'. Marino, how mnny people in your therapeutic community are 

women ~ 
:Ml'. MARINO. About 30 or 35 percent. It fluctuates depending on 

,vhat's happening. 
:\fl'. NELLIS. Over the years, since you've been functioning, would 

:von fiay that percentage hns bel'n maintained ~ 
l\Ir. MAlUNO. Yes. 
~Il'. NELI,IS. 'What do yon feel about the special needs oJ women with. 

l'ospect to the prevention of drug abuse and treatment? Forget about 
the treatment that's used in the sense that the medical model uses it. I'm 
talking about your, as Mr. Rangel said, your family approach. 

)11'. MAIUNO. In-house % 
)11'. NELLIS. In-house. 
:Mr. MAlUNO. I think that in order to have any kind of a program de

veloped-most definitely, to answer your qne:ltion, yes; there should 
be a separate program within the program, because women have cel'
taill kinds of issues that men don't and vice versa. I think the way that 
we otfset that is that we have a very strong female clinical coordina
tor, '\Vho has set up other programs-I mean, programs within. And, 
our main issue is that we find that the female~-most of thp, ones that 
eOllle-just about everyone thut comes don't feel too gOOdllLout them
Hl' l ves. So, that's one of the programs, to get them to start to feel better 
with different kinds of classes and--

Mr. NELLIS. 'What percentage of that third, Mr. Marino, are females 
who arc drug abusers, or alcohol abusers'~ 

)fr. MARINO. About half. 
~Il'. NELLIS. About hnlU 
~Ir. M"RINo. Yes, 40 percent or huH. 
)Ir. 1:\ ...,LIS. Now, you are saying to me, if I understand you cor

l'(lctly, tlmt yon do have inhouse female oriented clinical assistants so 
that t.he females who arc aiUictecl in this manner do not feel-how 
t:;haU r put it ~ Do not feel overpowered by the male-oriented system ~ 

l\Ir. MARINO. No. Nobody can get overpowered by allY syst.em. The 
females have their-at times, have th<.>il' own special kincl"of groups. 
They luwe female groups that are facilitated by female clinicians . 
The.y luwe lema1\) dissipu.Lions. They have special :f('male seminars. 
And, there are certain things that the. house does together as one pro
gram. And, then, there are ccrtain things that are delegated and are a 
different kind of an issne, that We (' liminate. the mules. 

Aml i"f you're implying, like in tIl<.'- Pl'OC(lSS of an enColUltel' group, is 
the male allowed to try to overpower, we have remedies "for that. 'Ye 
just. tell them not to do that. It doesn't happen in most places and jails. 
And, we just tell them that w\) don't tolerate that kind of behavior. 
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Mr. NELLIS. Thank you, Mr. Marino. 
Ms. Goya, you have a methadone program, is that correct ~ 
Ms. GOYA. Yes. 
Mr. NELLIS. How many methadone patients have you ~ 
Ms. GOYA. We have 95 right now. 
lIfr. NELLIS. Ninety-five ~ 
Ms. GOYA. Yes. 
Mr. NELLIS. Of those ~5, do you know of allY that are taking heroin 

at the same time that they are on methadone ~ 
Ms. GOYA. Yes. 
Mr. NELLIS. IV ould you say it's a large percentage ~ 
Ms. GOYA. No, not a large percentage. 
Mr. NELLIS. A small percentage of the 95 ~ 
Ms. GOYA. Yes. 
Mr. NELLIS. And, you've identified those? 
Ms. GOYA. Yes, through urinalysis. 
Mr. NELLIS. Do you have compulsory urinalysis at set times ~ 
Ms. GOYA. We do a random urinalysis weekly on every client. 
Mr. NELLIS. Is there much methadone diversion, Ms. Goya ~ Do you' 

find methadone on the streets of Honolulu, if you want to buy it there ?-' 
Ms. GOYA. I don't know if we have apy official figures, but new clients 

comin,g in £01' detox have told us periodically th:at~ you know, they have
been able to purchase methadone on the streets. So, from that we Imve 
to assume that there's some diversion. 

Mr. NELLIS. Haye there been break-ins at your est.n,blishment? 
Ms. GOYA. No. We have been pretty fortunate. We haven't had any 

break-ins yet at our clinic. 
Mr. MARINO. I was just wondering why she qualified it, yet. 
lIfr. NELLIS. Well, where there's golc1, there 'is always prospecting. 
Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. GIi~lrAN. One last qut'stion, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. Loa, how old were you when you first started on heroin'~ 
Mr. LOA. I would sal' I was about 19 or 18. 
Mr. GILlrAN. How old are you now? 
Mr. LOA. Twenty-six. 
Mr. GILMAN. Was it readilyayailable on the streets of Honolulu at 

that time ~ 
Mr. LOA. Heroin? 
Mr. GILlIAN. Yes. 
Mr. LOA. Oh, yes. 
Mr. GILl\IAN. Is it still readily available on the streets ~ 
Mr. LOA. Yes. 
Mr. GIUIAN. Thank you. No further questions. 
Mr; AKAKA; Thank you v.cry much. r want to express the A'raWnd~ 

of tIus commIttee to our wIt.nesses today. Your statements, as I said: 
earlier, will be indudt'd in the record in tlieir entirety. 

,Ve want to thank you for your remarks here today. Your statements 
and your remarks will be helpi'ul to us. 

I also want to tltlw Uris time to thank the commit.tee for participating
in this hearing of the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse. and 
Control. 

,Vithout nny furthe1' statt'ments, T declare this hearing ac1jo1l1'11t'c1. 
[mereupon, at 4:40 p.m., the Select Committce adjourned, to' 

:reconvene subjcct to the call of the Chair.] 
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APPENDIX 

APPENDIX A 

CONGRESS OF TItE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
Wa8hington, D.O., JulV 11, 1978. 

'Hon. LESTER L. WOLFF, 
-Ohairman, Seleot Oommittse on Narcotics Alm8s and 001~trol, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR LESTER: This is tn regard to the enclosed correspondence which Ire
-cantly received from Mr. Andrew I. T. Chang, Director of the Depal·tment of 
Social Sevices and Housing in Hawaii. This letter concerns the Department's 
recent activities in the area of drug abuse. 

I would greatly appreciate your submitting this letter as part of the official 
'Proceedings in Hawaii. I feel that 1\11'. Chang's information is extremely interest
ing in light of our discussion~ in Hawaii. I plan to scnd 1\1r. Chang a copy of the 
Committee's report upon its publication. 

Thank you for your assistance in this mattel" AS always, if I may ever be of 
assistance to you, please feel free to call upon me. 

Aloha pumehana, 

!Enclosure. 

DANIEL K. AXAKA, 
Member ot Oongress. 

DEPART~(ENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES AND HOUSING, 
Honolul-II, Hawaii, J'une 80, 1978. 

non. DANIEL K. AKAKA, 
'Congress ot the United. states, 
1Ionse ot Repl'esentativ138, Washington, D.O. 

DEAn Mn. AKAKA: The following is in reference to your. letter of June 20, 
1!H8, regarcling information on narcotics and drug abuse. 

In Febl'uary of this year, a stucly was conducted at the Hawaii State Prison 
which focused on the issue of substance abuse. This study revealed the following 
facts: 

1. Abotlt 03 percent of the inmates survey eel had alcohol or drug abuse prob
[ems to some degree of seriousness pdor to incarceration j 

2. ~\pproximately 59 percent were classifierl aR definitE' drug abusers: 
3. Over 65 percent of tIle inmates sampled indicated that the use of alcohol and! 

Or drugs was n eontributing factor in the offense for which they were presently 
serving a sentence; and 

4. About 78 percent of the inmates sampled, who had previous arrest records, 
indicated that the use of dl'ugS and/or nlcohol was n contributing factor in at 
leaRt one of their previous arrests. 

The Corrections program hns nppl'onched the 111'0blems of drug abuse as a 
long-term, chronic condition w11lch if: seldom overcome in n matteI' of a few 
Illonths 01' eyen years. OUl' experience have shown that users, especially of heroin 
01' other narcotics continue to USe drugs even though they want to stop, decide to 
stop, try to Iltop, nnd actually succeed in stopping for days, weeks, months, or in 
tllt' casl' of long-tl'rm Incarcerntion, even years. And yet, rclnpse rates are high 
amI most addicts require treatment repeatedly. 

Some suggest that the reasons are psychological, that drug users simply do not 
possess the strength of will to abstain j others feel tllat the rensons are socio
logicnl-that the comlitiolls of the person's existence nre so depressing that life 
is uubenrable without the use of a "chemical" ct'tltch. Still others suggest that 
tile act of long-term drug use cnuses permanent changes in the body chemistry 
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that demand continuous use of drugs to maintain a sense of "health," albeit 3l 
self-destructive one, 

We do not know the root eauses for contiuued drug use but b~ the time tile 
drug-dependent person requiring treatment is eommitted to a correc'ional facilitr, 
he alreadr represents a serious problem a11(1 perlllanent rehabilitlltion is extreme
ly difficult, We can, 1111(1 do insure thllt drug use is l;:ept to all absolute minimulll 
while tile individulliis in our cllstody, 

Currently, we· are deyeloping a compl'ehl'nsiyl' progrllm to deal with the 
chemical-depen<lent felon, 'l'hrough resl'lIreh, we hllYE' discm'ered that most al1thol'
ities in the field suggest that ill addition to the provision of service'S while the 
individual is incarcerated, it is necessary to dE'wlop a long-term treatment plan 
and to engage the iU!1late in a community resom'('E' which will lIl'o\'i<le for eOIl
tinuity of servicl's after the individual is dis<'hllrge<l from OUl' juriRdietioll. 

Despite mandates and guidl'lines from the Nntional Institute of Law Bnt'or('('
ment lind Criminal Justice, the Law 1']nfol'cpnH'nt Assistallce Admlnistratioll. and 
OUl'own Correctional Master Plan to utili:\(' comlllllnity resourcE'S and (Ipn'loll 
substauce abuse programming which allows for thE' "use of e01llll1tlllity organiza
tions to llroYide sE'r"ices in support of thE' Ilro~rnm." UleKE' community Ilrop;raIlls 
are too few, are u!l(lerstaffed, and are underfumlE'(1. gll('ourngE'lll('nt. rE'('oll1mel1(lll
tions, and maudnt€'S to use community l'E'HOUl'('('S have litt1(.l ntility if rl'HOIll'<'PS 
are Simply unavailable. 'l'he demand for drUI!R will not hE' l'E'duc(.'(l until wo mnl\p 
a serious commitIUE'nt to tilE' provision of Sl'ryi('ps within tIlt' ('ommunity. An!! this 
commitment must he supported with adequatE' fundH. 

In sllite of sophisticatecl dE'sign of treatllll'ut lJro~ra11\ within Out· COl'l'P<'tiontll 
faeilities, one inE'scapablE' fact is thut without thp lletiYe HUPJlOrt of IHIl'quntpl~' 
funded cOll1mtlllltr-base pro~rnms, a lar~e numbpr of onr inUlntp~ who HI'P 
substance ahusE'rs will more than likely, UJlon 1'l'1(l1l~E'. l'<'IUl'1l to thl' us!' of (h'ugs. 

Since the passage of the Harrison A('t in 1914, we hlt\·E' 1E'n1'11('(1 thnt if a tl!'mand 
for dru~s continues, the sUPllly of dru~s will always 1)(' available, 

We tllllnl;:: you for the opportunity for hrinp;inp; tills sel'iotlH eOlllllltlllHy problem 
of substance abuse to your Committee's ntt(.llltion, 

Sincerely, 
A:"i'DREW 1. T. ('lIANG, Dil'c('for, 

P.S,-DtH' to the gravity of the drug ahusE' 11l'ohl(>1l1 in the eonnnunity Hila in 
our correctionul facilitiE's, we would apprpciate l'e(,E'i\'ill~ eopies of all Wl'ittPll 
tE'Rtlmonies/rellorts which were submitted to your Congresllional CommittE'e dm-· 
ing its hE'arillg at the Hawaii Stat(> Cupitol on June 30, 1975 and July 1, 19i5, 

.. 
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DRUG TRAFFICKING IN AND THROUGH HAWAII 
AND GUAM 

TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1978 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIYES, 
SELECT COl\HIl'rrEE ON ~ARCO'£ICS AnusE AND CONTROL, 

Agana, Guam. 
The Select Oommittee met, pnrsnant to notice, at 10 :05 a.m., in the 

Gualll Legislative Hall, lIon. Daniel K. Akalm (acting chairma11 of 
tho cOlluuittee) presiding. 

J>l'l':;cnt: Hepl'esl'ntl1tives Billy L. Evans, Benjamin A. Gilman, ancl 
Antonio n. "Won Pat. 

:::;tafi' pres('nt: J 08eph T..J. ~ (' llis, chier counsel; ,Villiam G. LILWTenC(', 
chier or 8tU':!:]!; Alma 13achrach, investigator; and Dayid Sandler, stair 
counsl'1. 

Mr. AlcmA. The Honse B('lect Committee OT'. Narcotics Alms('. and 
Control will ('ome to order. I would like to call on COl.JT<.'SSllUm Tony 
,Yon Pat. to make the, opening remarks. 

Mr. ,VON PA'l'. Thank you, ':\1r. Chairman. lIafa 4\.dai eyerybody. 
It is indecd It grNtt plNlsUl'(\ to personally welcome my distinguish('cl 
colleagues to otu.' beautiful island. 

As yon Ilre a:ware, the Se led Committl'.e. on X 1l1'COtiCS Abuse and 
Control is chaired by the Honorable Lester ,Yolff of New York, who 
is also the chairmun or the Suucommittee OIl Asian and Pacific Affairs 
of t,ho International Helations Conunittee of the Honse. UllrOl'tllnat('ly, 
ho n.m1 the rest or the delegatioll eoultll1ot be here with us today be
canse they have to go on to the People's R('public of Chinn. and also to 
other areas in Southea.st. Asin, in connection with the drug trafficking. 

It is important to think that these trips, especially to Guam, are im
portant to our investigation or drug trafficking. As yon know, Congress 
is on recess, we call this a district workweek in which the Members 
have all opportunity to go baek to their own district to see their e011-
HtitUl'nts Ilnd make what is ealll'd some fence mending. Palticularly 
Hince this is an election year. I recognize that this is a real sacrifice on 
tho part or my c.ollea~ll('s who are here. today making this longMld. 
tiring jonrnev fa our IHland. Thl'Y will be hero for today and tomor
row, and perhaps aftl'r that day ,,"'('. will be, leaving. flo on 1>('.11al£ of 
the people of Guam, I want to thank the committee am1 ptwtieularly 
tho shdl' Or the committee. 

At this tin1<', before I turn ovC'r the hearing to the chairman, Daniel 
Akn.ka, who hus been coehairing the hearing in Hawaii with Leste.r 
Wolff, I would take the opportunity to introdnce my collen.gul's up 
h(\1·('. Ii'il'sb or nll, or courRl', th(' pr('sicling chairman, Mr. Daniel Almklt 
or IIawnii. Mr. Akaka wns an eclucator by profession:. for mnny 
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years. Before he became a Member of Congress, he had served with the 
State of Ha,waii, under the present administration of Governor 
Ariyoshi; he is a member of the Agriculture Committee of the House, 
.a member of the Merchant l'IIurine and Fisheries Committee, and also 
the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control. 

Next to me, my distinguished colleague, Ben Gilman, a man who 
hails from New York; he has been ill Congress for quite a while; he has 
served also in the State Legislature of New York tLnd in many other 
capacit.ies in the State government. He, is serving as a ranking minority 
member of t.he Int.ernational Relations Commlttee; a member of the 
Select Law of the Sea Conference. I am very glad that he was able to 
make this trip L(iCaUSe I know he has other pressing engagements back 
home. 

The next colleague on mv extren1(' leit. is Congressman Billy Evans 
of Georgia, a lawyer by profes~;ion; he has served in the Georgia State 
Legislature for many years before coming to Congress; he now serves 
on the Public ,Yorks Committee and the Judicial;y CommitteCl of the 
Honse and also the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse and Control. 
He has been very, very active in this particular committee. and I hope 
that his prt'sence here today will be of grNtt help to us in the territory. 
Sitt.illg also with us 11('re iR tIlt' chief counsel of the Selt'ct Committee, 
Mr. J oSt'ph ~ ellis. That will ('onclude my opening remarks, :Mr. Chair
man, and agam I want to thank you. 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very 'much, :Mr. Won Pat. I'd Ipm to tt'll the 
people of Guam that you haye a wry valuable and effectIve Congress~ 
man in the U.S. HouRe of ReprCfl(,l1tatives. I know Tonv has never 1000c;t 
a campaign here on Guam and I would say that it, wotiJd bt' piti.:ful i£ 
the people of Gnam would not st'nd him back b(lcans(I Tony has lwcn 
wrv (\f{rctive there, is y~l.'V rt'spected, and has made many, many 
fri;l1ds among his collt'ngnes. And I know coming ITom an island com
mnnitv that friendshi.p in the House of Congrcss is very, very impor
tant hi helping your it~land community. And, we are very happy to have 
Tonv with us and it was because of his insiAtence that this committee is 
here' conducting tl1(?se hearings, and Wb are very grateful to him and 
ulRo to the officials here in Gnum for hosting ns here on their island. 

I alRO want to l'(I('ogllize otherR who arc here with us as Rupport 
1)(lop1(1 and also as staff p(lople repl'(>s(>nting other Ag(>n('ies. Bt'sic1es 
:Mr. Xellis, I'd like to call att(>ution to and admowlec1ge 1\[1'. Ed 
PIL1mr who is on the st'aIT of the ARian anrl Pacific Affairs Suh('om
mitte(\ l. 1-h(> Int(>rnational Rrlations Committee. Is EdlH'l'c~ If von 
!U'(I, as I \-,tll your name, will von please. raise your hand ~ Another 
hN'(>, we have 'Bm TJawr(lnce who is chio£ of staff of the Sele('t Com
mittee, and also Alma Baeh.ach who has 1>(>t'11 h(l1't', lwC:'paring the 
hNLringR; and DaYI? Rnnc11(11', staff ('onl1Rel. Also, we hayc membt'l's of 
the. Drng Enforeem(lut. Administration, the Rt'gional Dirertor, .Tcrry 
.Tensen: and. also Assh;tant .rohn Lee. From tho ,Vhite Honse, ,'/e 
l1ayC 1'.fazie Por(>; from tho .Tudiciary staff, wo have .Tim Kline and 
Skip Endr(>s. From tho Stafo D(>pnl'fment, WI? have Liz Mn,l'ten. 

GoV(>1'l1Ol' BOl'<1nl10, dif:ti11!l11ished invitC:'es. ('().l('ernNl citizens and 
pt'ople of Gnam, Hafa Adai. 'Drug abuse in modern times has bN'ome 
011e of the sconrgt'R of mnnkind. its affiirtions trallsc(>ml geographical 
botUldnries and political id(l()10gies. One "'ould be hard pressed today 

... 
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to find a locale that has not felt its effects, either as a producer, trans
shipment or receiving COUlltl'y; Guam is not an c~ception. This beau
tiful territory reflects the problems of the world at Jargeand has an 
escalating drug abuse problem of its own. The importance of this 
problem to the Guamanian society and ptuticnlarly to the youth of 
our territory cannot be minimized. Because I feel so strongly about 
t·his problem, I was most honored and happy to join the members 
of the Select Committee on N al'coties Abuse and Control at these 
hearings. 

In the course of investigations by this committee, we have, leamed 
of the all-p3rvasive spread of drug abuse throughout the Pacific. And, 
in fact, we haye just come fromhearil1gs on this subject lwld in my 
own home State of Hawaii 'where they are e~periencing similar prob
lems to Guam. This is so important tlUtt this committee felt that a 
publio hearing by Members of the U.S. Congress on Guam ,vas calleel 
for in an attempt to determine, the scope of the problem, what legis
lation, if any, is needed, and what my colle.agnes and I as representa
tives of the people. of the United States and Guam might do to assist 
in helping stem the incJ'easing tide of drug abuse. ",Ve arc indeed grate
ful for your presence at this hearing, for through the appearance. and 
testimony of the people of Guam who will appear during the. course 
of th('se proceedings, we hope to have. a picture emerge that will give 
us a fair idea of tlie appropriatCl comse of conduct to follow. Before 
calling o~u· first witness, I would like to ask my colleagues to give 
any openl11g statements that they have. :May I call on Congressman 
Evans. 

Mr. EVANS. Thank you, 1\Ir. Chairman. Governor Borclallo, Senator 
Ada, fellow Americans. It is ce.rtahllv a pleasure for me to be in 
Guam, This is my first timCl here and I am very mueh enjoying your 
beautiful island. 'I would first Hke to associate mvself with the re
marks of Chairman Akalm, especially irl his compliments to your own 
Congressman, Tony ,Yon Pat, who is doing an e~cellent job for YOll 
in Congress. I regi,'et that I am het'\) and this committee is here'be
cn.US!) the prohlems that you }uwe in Gun',n dealing with drug abuse. 
Although it is no solaCf.l to you, these 1'l'obl(lms e~ist in all of the 
UniteltStates. ,Ve have been to hearings in many areas on the COll
tinent, and as Chairman Almka said, in Hn,waii:bnt I think maybe 
the problem is worso here than it is in many areas. 

I unqerstand that a numb!'r of things have already taken place 
locally III an attempt to deal with the drug problem. Maybe the :Mem
bel'S or Congl'essare late in coming because yon have taken it upon 
yourselves to start those programs which are necessary to delll with 
the problem and reduce the influx ot drugs and use. of drugs in 'Your 
country. But, Ws difficult to do 'without the help of the National 
Govel'llment in many instances anel we are here to find out what we 
might be able to do' to help f1ght this problem. , 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very 111uch, Congressman Evans of GeorgIa. 
May I call 011 Congressman 'Gilman of New York. 

~rl'. GII,1.fAN. Th~nk you, Mr. 011ail'l11[\.11. GOV{\l'llOr BOl'clallo, and 
our good host, Congressman ,Yon Pat, Speaker Ada, In,c1i(ls and gentle-
111l'l1: It is a pleasure to be able to return to Guam once again. This 
is not my first visit to Gnam. I had the.~I guess we could say-
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.questionable plea~ml'e of beillP: here dnring 'World 'Val' II, returned 
here to take n. look at the Yietnnmesc rofnp:ec probll'ms not too long 
ago, and now nt the invitntion of Congressmnn "Ton Pat to romo IH'l'e 
to examlne the narcotics problem in probably my most important Yisit 
to this beautiful island. 

TTniortunately, GuaUl now has been dubbed oue· of the new huhs 
in the drug network. It is extr('1nel? important, tlwl'efol'e, that our 
(l()lllmittee take a look at OIle, of the flfth llll'ge~t drug Cl'ntN's in tho 
rllitecl StatN::, and to find out 'why and what we l'lm do to correct 
this scourge, that,ls been eating' away at the V('l'y roots of OtH' sodety. 

'Ye nre not here to criticize. "We're not hero to point any fingers. 
·We're here to find out how we can best eradicate this growing menace 
to our entire Nation. Yes, to tho entire world. And, each timo our com
mittee sets out in a new directioll and lifts up another stone, wo find 
anothol' can of worms. And, we find that we Itre combttting an in
credible, sophisticated, well.organized criminal activit.y that has 
reached into not only the roots of our own soeie.ty, but has reached 
into governmental operations throughout the world and has corrupted 
some of the highest officials in goYel'lin1l'nts throughout tllG world. And 
the- more wo can focus public. consciousness on the problem, the more 
we can encourage our law enforcement officials who arc doing such a 
commendable eft'ort out there on the battlefront, the more we can sup
port their activities, the more effective v,'o'll be ill eventually ridding 
tIll' worlc1 of this menaco. And, I want to thank Congressman 'Von Pat 
for urging our committel) to come out here to take a hard look and I, 
hopefully through the candid exchange that we'll haye with our wit
ne::;ses today, Cmlgl'E.'SS will be able to find some solutions to help in 
this part of the world, Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

:\fr. AKAKA. Thank you vory much, and may I ask whether Congress
mnn ,Von Pat has any further rem!trks to make ut this time. 

:\f1'. "TON PNJ.'.Mr:Clmirman, in the C;.lsenco of time, I have already 
mac1e an introductory statement, and us I said, we have the major offi
cials of our local government over here as well as of the Federal officials, 
and I nm sure thut the sooner we get into business, the sooner we'll be 
ahl" to move out, of this. I know how anxious you are, of course, in 
gptting out of this business, so without further ado, I dofer, of COUl'se, 
to your leadership. 

~rr. AI\:AKA. Thank you very muc.h, Congressman 'Von Pat. 
T would like to further say that Guam is certainly what. would be 

called the penrl of the P!tc·iH('. n, tropienl hennty. a pl!H'l' whe]'e the spirit. 
1111(1 Jo\"(· of the people is very eyi<1l'l1t. and wl'\'e had f:alllplings of 
that in the short time that we have beon here, and your hospitality has 
he(.'l1 gren.t. And with this kind of snh'it of people, we would certainly 
Hkl', with yon to try to help with the problems that you and we hay~ b 
drug trafficking through Guam, and we 0.1'(' here to 'collect as much in
formn.tion of the current sitnntionll<'re on Guam, Thn first witnesR this 
morning will be the honorable Governor of Guam, Ricardo J. Bordello. 

Governor, before you sit, will you ro.ise your right ho.nd. 
rGovernor 13 orela11 a sworn.] 
Mr. AKAliA. Thank you very much. vVe will be on a f)-minute rule 

here. hoth witnesses and committee members, and we will include your 
complete stl1tement in the record, Governor, and I would like you to 
take the o.mount of time yon neeel. Thl1uk you. 

.. 
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TESTIMONY OF RICARDO 1, BORDALLO, GOVERNOR OF GUAM 

)f1', BORDAT,f,O. Chairman Aknka, Congressman "Von Pat, esteemed 
ll1(,lllhel'R of this Select, Committee 011 N u,l'cotics Ahuse and Control, 
tIll' people or Guam join me 1n extending to this committee a sincere 
",('lcoma and thanks ror ofl'cring your valuable. time and effort to as
sist llS cleal with 11 drug tl'affieking and drug abuse prohlem that, has 
shake11 tho very foundation OT Guam's society, and could conct\ivably 
{'l'eut(' problems in the national and international arena, 1Ve arc confi
dent. thltt, this committee's power and prestige will assure. Guam of 
mgl'ntly needed Ii'edeml assistnnce to cope with this enneN', 

YO\ll' preBCllee he1'e will ullclonbtl'dly lend weip:ht to the June lD71 
.THek .\UdCl'SOll eolllnm thnt brought 'Guam natIOnal press attcntion 
!\;,i "the' ])('XuS of world thug traf\1c. lI 

01l!l1ll llufol'tnnntely only lieelllS to attract national attention when 
it is cll'\'astnted hy typhoo'us, Ol' used as a hase to conduct wars, or 
hons(' tIlt' l't\:fnglll's of wars. Tolln,y, natiollttl attontion is being" focl1st'd 
on (~tln.lll bt'<'ltns(' of !~ difl't'l'ent. typr of war in which many of Guam's 
:rOllllg ]>('Op1l' IU'P dying, ... \. ",ai' in whieh the t'nemy is difficult to defeat . 

• \. Wlll' in which "N'Y :f~w bnIMs am uSl'd hut where the fatalities M'e 
high, . 

~\. war, like nIl otlw!' wars, wherein our young people are the saCl'i· 
fh'in l1ambs, . 

• \. war tlint has canspd much turllloll and chango in Gunm's way ot 
lif\', 

~\. war that, if left nnehl'ckNI, could destroy tho Guam we. know ancl 
Jon'. 

I alll l'(>i(ll'l'in~ to tlll' Witt' we In'l' now fighting with all onr might
nu' wor ngaiut-lt, mugs, its itll'gaIust" amI !tll its ugly facets! 

This is It wltr tha!' w(' on GnmH cannot win by olll'st'h'(lS beranst' the 
BOl!I'('PS of 0111' l'll(,lll,Y's.alllll1nnitioll nr(' (,01npl('tt1ly out, of our :i:~ach
snIp alld S(lI'Hl'(, 1,000 lllllpg from oUl'shoI'l's. 

Tll 0)'(11'1' to ovel'l.'om(' find cl(li(lat thiR enemv, we lllllst hecom(' allies, 
nlul U"<' tIl(' sallle d('tel'mination au(l cll'ive tluit our TOl'ernth!?l's ('xt'l'tecl 
in tlw Hl'Yolntiounl'Y ,VnI', the Civil ,Val" ""'odd ,Val' I, and World 
'Wn l' II to sl11"'i ve niHl SI1('('('('(1. 

,Vl' mnst. fight this l'lURive t'nemy-the drug distributor, and tho 
ch'ug pnsh(>l" 

TIli:4 l'al1 to arms l't'l11incl:-; 1l1(\ of a statCOn1ent made by Admiml 
Al'h'igh Burke: 

'1'1\(1 mnjor deterrent to 'W'!\t' is in I.l ml.lu's mind, Tht' mujor det(1rrent in the 
ftttnt'co is goillg to b(lllOt only. whnt we hnve, hut whnt we do, whnt we n1'(1 willing 
to dn, whnt th<,y thinl{ we will do, Staminn, guts, standing up for the fbings we 
~IlY , , , 'l'll!.'se nre tlH) <1(1tel'rents. 

TIll' C'ommittr(' has l'ec(livccl ('opicos of nlY C'orresponC1N1C(1, 11l('mo* 
1'1\1\(11\, l\1ld J)l'ogl'!\ll\ proposals that T hayC' bE\\wd to deter, if not. dcofeat, 
this np",. rllell1Y of all peoplco, 

'I'll(' appenclcoc1 documents s!lOulcl adequateJy ~prrise !he. ('ommitt~c 
of tIlt' eonC't'1'n ,and thl' (,Olmmtm('nt. of my adnnmstl'o.hon to cmb, If 
not. C'omplcotely control the importation aiul production of dangerous 
(ll't1gg nncl to llcoviso programs to div(\rt, the att!?ntion of young pcoc,lle 
aWfiv 'from drugs, and to rehabilitl\,t~ those who have su(',cumed to this 
f\.(ltliction. 
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Within weeks after my inauguration in 1975, I met the FBI Direc· 
tor, Mr. Clarence Kolly, to explain Guam's growing drug :and drug 
related crime problems. That meeting resulted in the assignment of a 
permu,nent FBI agent to Guam. Similar meetings with the Adminis
trator of the Drug Enforcement Agency provided Guam with a DEA 
agent now stationed on the island. 

Drug-related crimes lUld drug abuse reached a radical turning point 
in late 197'4. During that year, there were 4 heroin overdose fattlIities· 
and 12 homicides, some of which are drug related. Prior to that timE'; 
only one drug overdose was recOl'ded in 1970. In 19'71, tht're was only 
one homicide. During 1975, Guam recorded 2 deaths rt'luted to drng 
overdose, and 12 honucides. 

Drug overdose deaths in 1976 equaled that recorded during the 2 
previous years. S~x young people died of drug overdose during 1976. 
During that same year, there, were 11 homicidt's. 

The upwl1rd spiral continued into 1977 wht'n St'YNl young pt'ople 
succumbed as a result of heroin overdose. Three additional deaths in 
1977 were attributed to an overdose or other controlled snbstancC's. For 
the fourth year in u, row, the number of homicides exceeded 12. 

This senseless loss of lives had to b(\ stoppl'd. 
On January 14, 1977, I transmittl'd a bill to the local legislatll1'c pro

posing an appropriation or $1 million to the Oommunit.y Mental IIl'alth 
Diyision of the Guam Memorial Hospital for the o~)cration of their 
drug rehabilitation program, 

In my January 14, 1977 letter, I stated thu,t: 
We must exert every effort to assist recent drug USN'Ii! ovel'('ome a pl'ohl(>m that 

could progress into an addiction, 
We must never neglect our children. We should provide the fund!'! IIp('('f;snry 

to establish and underwrite a program designntNl to nssist addicts untIer the 
age of 18 in their efforts to overcome or avert the aeleliction. 

l3esieles wasting anel destroying potentially productive members of ollr (locipt~·, 
abuse and addiction instigate crimes, such us bUrglary, theft aud robbery, to 
provide the money needed to snpport such a habit. 

Though the New Yorl, experience with drug addiction ancl rampant property 
crime rntps is usually rpferred to as tIle classic example, we unfortunntely ('an 
loole to our own property crime rate and problem with abuse nnd adrlietiol\ to 
verify the correlation between drugs, property crimes, and sometimes, cl'jmes 
against the person. 

Law and order, and public health, are coexistent priorities of my ndminiRtl'fl
tion. Though the use of drngs is a crime, I consider drug abuse and ud<liction to h(l 
n public health problem. We must commence to wage a war against thp crimfl of 
drug trafficldng and use, as well as the crimes that l'esult fl'om sH('ll n('tivitiNl. 

Providing the funds to establish a drug rehabilitation progrnm to nf'~list ree(lnt 
recruits to the ranks of drug abusers and addicts under the age of 18, will Sl'l'l'e 
as a momentous move in the right direction. 

Unfortunately, that plea for help went unheeded. 
In February 1977, I met, Attorney Generol Griffin Bell to P:xprcss my 

concern about the need for immediate assistance to cope with Guam's. 
predicament. 

On May 12, 1977, I wrote a followup letter to Attorney General B('ll 
wherein I stated: 

The drug situation on Guam, has deterioratecl since we Inet .•. 
The territory of Guam <loes not possess tne requisite monetary funds nor man

power to successfully complete these tnslu:; ... 
Your nssistance in t'xpediting the assignment of more DEA agents to Guam 

will be most appreciated. 

- ' 
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Could the Department of Justice temporarily assig-L.l, at most, four experienced 
.criminal prosecutors to Guam to train the [ocal prosecutors and also to objectively 
,prosecute the drug importing and police corruption cases. 

The enclosed appendb: will provide proof of extensive corresponw 

,dence on this request. Attempts were made at both the Federal and 
local levels to provide additional manpower to combat this menace. 

011 August 8, 1977, I sent an urgent telex to Mr. J acIr Watson at the 
·White House. The telex opened with the statement: "To stato it conw 

.cisely-Guam is in trouble and we need lots of help immediately." 
In September, I was informed of the Justice Department's a.pproval 

of my request to llave DEA conduct training sessions for Guam's 
polico and customs officers. Tilis training was conducted during the last 
3 months of 1977. 

Pursuant to my aclministration's request ancl behest, $400,000 was 
appropriated to establish a special prosecution division within the 
Attorney General's Office to deal exclusively with drug and drug rew 

'latt'c1 crimes. 
A drug abuse public awareness program was established with 

• another local appropriation of $100,000. 
r contactt'd the speaker, the bishop, the presiding judge of the sUw 

perior court, and asked them to cosponsor a drug abuse awareness conw 

Terence. A very successful and productive conference was held on Feb~ 
l'uary 15-18, 1978. 

The position paper and recommendation of that conference has been 
l'(~produced and appended to this testimony. A substantial number of 
the major recommendations have been implementocl and have proven 
Jo be qllite successful. . 

The ccmmunity educn,flon anet pl'evt'ntion program has been imple~ 
llwnted. Some, of the island's villages have conduded drug cOll"fel'ences 
·to provich n. forum in which to educate the villagers on the symptoms 
and effort.1 of drug abuse, 'Us well as to provide them with an opporw 

tunity to post rpcommendati0l)s on combatting the problem. 
During th8 }l1onths of J fl,llU!try through April 1978, se.ven ~O~lllg 

people lost then' EYeR ~s a result of an overdose of drugs; 16 homICIdes 
were committed during the first 6 months of this year. Most of the 
homicidpp were related to the (trug trade. An undetermined number 
of auto fatalities were also caused by ch'ivers uncleI' the influence of 
drugs. At least. 20 and maybe as many as 30 lives had been lost to the 
dru~ menace during the last 6 months. Unable and unwilling to tolerate 
a continuation of 'this situation. I declared a state of mlwrgency to 
rXlst on Guam and QI'd('r('d all d('partments and agencies to assist in 
the estahlisllll1Cnt and implenwntation of "Operation Save a Life," 
designrcl to meet the crisis neC(ls or heroin abusers created by the de~ 
crensecl availability of heroin. The program called for providing 
counseling and medical services at crisis intervention centers and spe
cially in~tal1e(! hotlines, My request for a $2fl6,000 appropriation to 
und('1'wl'lto tllls Pl'ogl'lllll for 2 months was approved. 

"Operation Save a Life" has been a snccess. Hundreds of addicts 
Imve bel'll assiste~1. Thongh some may say that my ~onclusi~n is prew 

mature, I would lIke to be the fir:>t to announce tha.t smcc the lllcoption 
of "Operation Save a Life," 2 months ago, not one overdose fatality has 
heen reportcd. This is in. contrast to seven deaths for the 4 preceding 
,months of: 1978. 
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I hope that we can afford to support this program until such time' 
as its services are no longer needed. I have always been of the opinion 
that a human life is priceless. Any program that can save one life is 
worth its operational costs. 

The Department of Education has been directed to design, dewlop,. 
and implement a drug education curriculum. The requisite appropria
tion has been approved to assure implementation of this recommen
dation. 

At my direction, seminars were conducted 2 weeks ago to make 
GovGuam supervisors more aware of the symptoms and side effects 
of drug abuse so that they could be frontline combatants of drug 
abuse. Several hundred supervisors attended these semin!1rs. 

The "Operation S!1ve a Life" program included a recommendation 
that counseling services be provideu in outlying vill!1ges. These Ollt
re!1ch centers have been established anu staffed. 

The drug conference recommendations on treatment and rehabili
tation Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, have been implemented. 

Mr. Chairman and members of tIllS Select Committee, as you can 
see, given our limited power amlrcsonrces, the Government, the people 
of Guam and I have uone the most we can do to deal with this urug 
abuse menace. 

The source of the drugs emanates from outside Guam. On March 6, 
1978, Guam hosted a drug trame control conference attended by agents 
from about 60 ?ountrirs. The appended documents contains a copy of 
an agreement SIgned after that conference between the government of 
Guam and the Drug Enforcement Administration to assist in the 
detection and control of the trafficking of drugs. More Feder!11 assist
ance, however, must be provided. More agents assigned to the area, 
could control the flow. 

Tllls committee's assistance in securing maximum help from the 
Federal Government is respect.fully requested. 

During that same International Drug Conference, I was frustrated 
at my inability to sign similar agreements with the representatives of 
other countries. I recognize my lack of authority to negotiate such a 
pact, but I had hoped that the Federal Government would take the 
initiative. I helieve that the U.S. Government must hring some pl'Nl
sure to bear on the governments of the countries within the Golden 
Triangle as well as other opium producing countries to destroy their 
poppy fields and control the production of opium. The coopcratiy(} 
relationship the United Statcs has with Mexico should. he estahlished 
'with Guam's Asian neighbors. 

Asian countries are the major sources of illegal drugs. The help of 
this committee in drying up these sources will guarantee a successful 
conclusion, not only of Guam's war against illegal drugs, but the l'(lst 
of our Nation's fight against this most dangerous of all out' war 
enmnies. 

I want to conclude my opening statement with this: Guam is mak
ing he.adway in its war against illegal drugs. The drug strike force 
establishecl JQintly by the Federal Government and the Government 
of Guam is u. major combatant in our struggle to check and. eliminate 
drug abuse and drug trafficking. The U.S. military commands in 
Guam are cooperating with local authorities and are themselves 
engaged in containing the drug problem within military areas. Though 
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greatly understaffed and overworked, Guam's customs officers have 
been doing an admirable job. 

Guam needs help in the customs area. 
The U.S. Customs Service could either provide Guam with addi" 

tional funds to increase its staff or the U.S. Customs Service could 
agree to expand its area of responsibility and assig11 mel?- to Guam 
to assist in a frontline effort to control the flow of drugs mto Guam 
and eventually in~o the ma,inland. . . . . 

I hope that tIns Sel~ct Comnllttee WIll r?VIeW tIns aspect of o~r 
nee~ls and sup~ort us III our effm.1; to obtam U.S. Customs SerVICe 
aSSIstance for Guam. 

The Govel'l1ment of Guam is committed to and doin ('f everything 
possible toward controlling the importation of drugs, and its e,ventual 
abuse. But we do need help. Funds within the Department of Health, 
Ii}ducation, and "Welfare can and should be made available for ex
panded drug abuse educational awareness programs. The Depart" 
ll1ent of Justice has an untappetl source of funds to wage this 'war 
on drugs. 

The assistance of this eommittee to assure the evenhUll (lraclication 
of dru~ importa,tion, and the graduall'ehabilitation of drug abusers 
wouldlJe most appreciated. 

Thank you for your attention. Thank you f01' joining tl'~s war 
aga,inst th:ug abuse, and drug trafIicking. Thank you. 

Mr. AliAliA. Thank you very much, Governor Borclallo, for your 
eloquent statement, for informing us of what you've been doing in 
facing and addressing your administration to the drug problems here 
on Guam, You need to be commended for the action you have taken 
already in helping the people of Guam since March 8, 1078, whell 
you requested assistance to establish the, drug enforcement task force, 
and also the subsequent. programs that vou formulated here on Guam, 
and we want. to comm('ncl you for all of these. 

You talked about wanting assistance from tl1<' Customs Service 
and evC'n considering that the U.S. Customs expand its, I holiC've, 
authority to Guam in helping to gin an assign('d staff here, I'c1like 
to have further explanation of this, Governor, and any further rec-
ommendations yon might have. ' 

Go;rernor BmWA! .• LO. The ~ll?st important. aspect of this ~eqll(lst is 
that It. does contnbute uclchtlOnnl manpower resourcC's WIth broad 
experiC'llce of Federal peopll' who can be drawn from different, parts 
of the world who WOllltl be able to provide greater perceptions to 
our local customs people. During thn critical pC'riod of this assistanc(', 
it. should emphasize training and upgrading of: our own local people 
so thC'y can become better qualified. The injection of the Federal 
customs pC'op~e!o !lll; would be suppo~,tin, and an adjunct to the 
IH'C'sC'nt. local Jll1'1SChCtIoll of cllstoms wlndl we happen to ha.vC' un<1('1' 
anth~n'ity o~ the Ol'gani0 Act. This is no c1ifferC'nt than the SllP
Jlorhvo st'rVl('C'S that. we have r('qu('stecl from the FBI and DTi}A. 
If wo can (lm"~ :from the Federal Gm'el'11ll1ent, hopefully the ca,libt'r 
of l)(,l'solllwl wIll bo an add?<1 benefit because they will not merely 
be there to enforce, but to Impart, constant traillil1O', and constunt 
clevC'lopment of techniques, That, lUI'. Chairman, is ~enerally how I 
feel. b 
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Mr. AKAKA.. Mr. Governor, have you made a formal request of the 
U.S. Customs ~ 

Governor BORDALLO. Yes. 
Mr. AKAKA. What is the pay scale of the local customs employees? 
Governor BORDALLO. I believe they fall generally within the same 

pay levels of the department of public safety. I think, it's generally 
of that same level, and our officer I is somewhere around $10,000 to 
$11,000 a year and then, of course, there are differences between the 
various steps. Officer I, officer II averages out, I think, perha1?s $1,000 
to a couple of thousand more per annum so their general claSSIfication, 
I believe, I'm fairly accurate in stating that it's about the same level 
as those of regular police officers. 

Mr. AKAKA. How many customs personnel do you have here? 
Governor BORDALLO. I can't really quickly state that, I think perhaps 

34. Somewhere along the way there's going to be a witness here from 
the Department of Commerce whose department has jurisdiction 
over these customs people. 

I'd like to identify the two gentlemen to my left, Mr. Chairman, 
in courtesy to the committee. The first gentleman to my left is B. .r. 
Cruz, the legal assistant to the Gove1'llor, and the other gentleman is 
Mr. Jim McDonald, Director of Commerce, Department of Commerce. 

1\1r. AKAKA. Welcome to the hearing. 
You're asking for funds to increase your staff and also for assign

ment of men from the U.S. Customs to Guam. I take it that this is 
because you feel that you need more manpower to do the customs 
job here. 

Gdvernor BORDALLO. Manpower and a<lc1itional expertise. 
Mr. AKAK.A. What kind of responsibilities does customs have here 

on Guam ~ I understand one of its main responsibilities is preclearance 
into the continental United States. Is this correct ~ 

Governor BORDALLO. No; we don't. ,Ve don't have a preclearance 
program here yet. I was just talking about that subj('ct with the Com
missioner of the Immigration and Naturali7.ation Service who went 
through h('re ahout 2 ,w('ks ago and he was talking about the possi
bility of extending a preclearance program on Guam. 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank you. 
L('t me call on Congi'essman Evans. 
l\fr. EVANS. Thank you. Mr. Chairman. 
GoVrl')101\ T wOll1(l'fir~t like to romnwud yon on the efforts that von 

haye made. Crrtainlv. the formal stat('mrlit that you made inchlc1es 
thr rxh:'nsiyp, rfl'ol't~ 'thnt yon'ye mndr in ohtainin~ help and then of 
taking upon YOlll'se]f nnd thr people of Gnam to ,!!et prog-rams started 
which will bnttle ap:ainqt thr c1rng p1'oh1(,111 in Guam. I understand 
that tlle department of public safety has a special narcotics task 
force; is that correct ~ 

GOV(,Tn01' BORDALLO. That's correct. 
~ fl'. EYAN~. How many people are involved in that ~ 
Goy('rnor TIrmO.\T,LO. Thel'(,'~ the Director here-
~ltr. EVANR. Mavbe I should c1efer--
GoYel'nor TImm:u,r.o. Again, that's a department that will be appear

in!! htter on in the hrnring. 
1\11'. EVANR. Do yon Itt tIl(' present time llave four DEA agents as

sign('d to Guam ~ • 
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Governor BonDALLO. I believe that's correct. 
Mr. EVANS. How long have these agents been assigned now~ 
Governor BonDALLo. The additional three have oeen fairly recent. 

There was only one shortly after I came into office as I stated in my 
tcstimony, but through that effort one more was stationed here, and 
thl'll it has been just recently that we !lave had additional agents-I 
would say about (j to 8 months ago, I beheve. 

:\I['. EVANS. Hecognizing the amount of time that it normally takes 
to inYl'stigate and properly build a case in extensive drug traffic, do 
you think' that you've had suflicient time to evaluate the effectiveness 
of the four DBA agents that you presently have ~ 

Govcl'llor BonDAr-Lo. I believe that even with the short time, defi
nitl'ly the efi'ectiveul'ss is very clear. It is effective. 

:Mr. EVANS. "\Yhat I was curious about is whether or not you have had 
the opportunity to determine whether or not additional agents are 
llc('(lcd, recognizing that it docs take some time to build the cases in 
the drug-related areas. 

Governor BonnALLO. I 'would say that because of the degree of the 
problem, I don't know that "'e can really worry about too many people 
o,ling involved. I don't think we can have too many. Just like when 
yO\"rc waging a war, yon want to conquer the ene~y, win it as quickly 
as possihlc, and send the boys home. I don't tlunk that we have to 
WOl ry ahout an overdosage of law enforcement. 

:Mr. EVANS. I see. I certainly think that's true, but recognizing, I am 
sure the Govel'llor is familiar with proposition No. 13 in California and 
rccognizing that so many of our various groups are combating or 
cOml)eting for the FC'cleral dollar, I am sure the Governor recognizes 
that ,ve have to get the most out of each dollar that we spend on the 
FederallevC'1 just as yon do locally, and also recognize that you could 
pro~)ably use as many people as could be put here. . 

Governor BonnM,r.o. "\Ve 11, Con~ressman EYans, I thmk I have a very 
clear way of respondin~ to that ~cneral obscrvation on your part. It's 
a matter of identifying Guam within its own uniqne role; that's one 
of the mistakes of Ii'ecleral Gm'ernment assessment of (!ommnnities. "\Ve 
usc too many numbers and digits rather than the essence of condition. 
The same ,,'ay that Guam pel' square foot has more military armament 
which you don't find throughout the States except in very vital, critieaJ, 
stra~C'~ic sC'curity defense l1etworks. In the same way, the COIlcCl~tration 
or Ii ccleral support for Guam to combat drugs is based OIl Its geo
~ral>hic location and other conditions that create not merely a local 
problem of drug addiction similar to those yon find in the streets of 
'san Francisco, Los Angeles, and N ew York, but as a possible conduit 
for international chug trafficking. 

Because. this islancl is a vital secnrity base, it means that we cannot 
tolerate ch'ug trafficking and almse whieh we mi~ht tolerate in a com· 
munity in the Midwest: Mr. Congrl'SSmall, eYNt the image of America 
here on Guam has some great impact; I don't think that us the frontier, 
show-window of democrac.Y, that ,,'e ,nUlt OUl' Paeifie neighbors to see 
us with such an uneontro'llable social prohlelU. It makes for a bad 
reflection of America's image. 

1fr. EVANS. Governor--
Governor DORDAILO. I Jl(Wl'l' try to only SC'C' a treC' in thC' forC'st, hut 

sec the whole forest. I think that that's tlle way I'cllike to defend our 
37-1tJl-70-0 
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position; Guam should just get the attenti?n it can justify rrg!l;rdle~s 
of pro rata sharinO' of Federal dollars III terms of populatIOll III 

distribution. ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Governor, let me just slty that your points are ,yell taken, 

and we are certainly interested in Guam, th\lt)s why we're 1H.'1'(" and 
oftentimes after conducting such hearings as we condud, lye clUl.1.lgl' 
our priorities, and maybe your points will go l long way III changmg 
the priorities that we have had in the past. Thank you. 

Governor BORDALLO. Thank you. 
Mr. AKAKA. The gentlemal{s time has expilw1. 
Mr. Gilman. 
Mr. GIL1.IAN. Thankyou,l\fr. Ohairman. 
Governor, we certaiIily want to commend you fOl' you~' efforts in ~hc 

way you focused attention on a problem out here by contmually takmg 
it up with the administration, the Executive Drpartuwnt of Law 
Enforcement Personnel, trying to engender more attrntioll in tlw Guam 
area and in the territorial arNl.. 

Governor, what is the totul blldget that you expend on drug enfot'ce
ment and drug treatment rehabilitation ~ 

Governor BORDALLO. I wouldn't have that quickly in my mind, 1\11'. 
Congressman. 

1\11'. GILUAN. 'lYhile they're looking that npj ,yhnt do you estimate to 
be the lUl,l'COtic addict population in the region ~ 

Governor BORDALLO. Narcotic addict population ~ 
Mr. Gn .. lIAN. Hard drngs. 
Governor BORDAU.,o. It's beell estimated to he at lC'llst 1.000. 
Mr. GILlIfAN. I see some figures-l,OOO to as high as 3,000. Is that, a 

fair estimate ~ 
Governor BORDALLO. Yes. 
Mr. GILlf.Ai.r. 'What do :you estimate to be the amount of 10('!tl traffick

ing, not traffic that passes through the region-that's hern estimated to 
be in the hundreds of millions of dollars-but what do yon estimate 
to be the local traffic here ~ 

Go,er11or BORDAr .. r,o. I--
Mr. GIL1.IAN. I saw Rome figure that ranged as high as $21 million

is that a fail' estimate 1 
Governor BORDALT,Q. That was in today's papPl', which I feel would 

bea--
Mr. GILlIAN. That's the amount of on the street Rales here on Gnam

that doesn't include the territories, right; just the is1aml of Guam ~ 
GO\T(,1'no1' BORDAr .. Lo .• rust Guam. 
Mr. GIL:l\IAN. Did you find your budgetary figures that I askNl fOl' ~ 

'What is y0111' total local budget on narcotics ~ 
Governor,BoRDALLO. It would be just a percentage of the Jaw enforce

ment operatIOn. 
Mr. GIL1tIAN. No; I want your total budget on both enforcement, 

treatment, and rehabilitation. 
Governor BORDALLO. For DPS is about $10 million. 
Mr. GILlIAN. $10 million. 
Governor B01mALr .. o. For DPS, the overall DPS, then customs-' -
Mr. GILlIIAN. 'rhe DPS is what 1 
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Governor BORDALLO. Department 01 Public Safety. 
Mr. GtLnIAN. No, no. 
I'd like you to break down what it is on narcotics. 
Gon'rnor BORDALLO. rill afraid ,,,e'Il have to C0111e back to the com

mittee, Mr. Congressman, with--
lIlt'. GILnIAN. Can you just give me an oIr-the-eh<.'st estimate of what 

it is roughly and then supply us with lllOl'\ tH'C'nrate figures lat<.'r! 
GOYCl'l1or BORD.\LLO. I "'ould tend to e"tllTIatc that :.W P<.'l'c<.'ut at least 

is the minimum of all mOllev that--
1\11'. GILnIAN. You\'c tal1:ing about $2 mlllion of your DP8 budget, is 

that correct 'f 
GO\'<'1'nor BonD,\I,LO, ,VeIl, owrall, hecause 'n' ]uwe customs also. So 

I would estimate around $3 million to $4 million a year. 
:;\lr, ChLnIAN. How much of the $;} million to $·1 million a yt'a1' are you 

spending on enfOrCClllC'nt '( How much of that is tleyotcd to 
enforcement ~ 

OO\'(>1'nor HonD.\I,!,o. :;\fostly all ('UfOl'c<.'lll('nt. 
1\11'. GILl\IAN. Part of it YOli said is treatment and rehabilitation. How 

lllueh j" treatment and rehabilitation? 
Governor BOHD,\U,O. ,VeIl, then I would say about two-thirds 'Of 

that. 
Mr. GILl\IAN. Two-thirds is in treatment and rehabilitation, is that 

right about --~ 
Gon'rnor BORDALLO. No, no. Two-thirds is in the direct euforcement . 

. 1\11'. Gn,l\IAN. About $1 million in t1'catm<.'ut and rehabilitation ~ 
GO\'t'l'nOl' BonuALJ,(), Yes. 
1\11', GILl\f.\N. 'Vhat. pel'c<.'ntagp of your total-
GowI'llor BORDAI,LQ. Houghly about 2Y2 percent. 
MI'. GU,l\IAN. Of your entlre budget? 
GO\'<.'l'llor BOROAI,LO. Govel'nmC'nt of Guam budget. 
Mr. Gn,uAN. And whafs the Federal contribution in your narcotic 

effort ~ How llluch is the Federal GOyernmcllt giving you by way of 
dollars? 

Governor BORDALW, X ot more than half a million dollars. 
1\11'. GII,l\rAN. Half a million? 
(10v<.'1'110r BOlm.\I,LO, Yes. 
:;\f1'. Gn,:IIAx. Can yon tell us how many ellforc<.'ment personnel are 

inol \'('(1 by the Guam Gmwnmellt in drug traflicking? 
Gove1'11or BORl)ALLO. I'd ~ay about pcrhaps 60 to--
Mr. Gn,l\IAN. SIxty cleyoted to narcotic trafficking? Sixty enforce

llwnt pcrsonnel '~ 
Governor BORDALLO. Yes; including customs people, including cus

toms people. 
Mr. GILUAN. Then how many are in lAlabilitation and treatment:? 
GoYcl'llor BonoALLO. As of the creation of the crisis intervention 

cent<.'l'-I'd say about 30, :30-40 . 
Mr. Gmllf,\N. IIa~ your narcotics budget incr<.'aseel in the past year 

as compared to prevIOUS years? 
GoYcl'llor RonDALLO. Yes. 
1\fr. Gn,l\IAN. How much as it incr<.'ased in 1977 as compal'<.'d to 1$)76? 
Go\'ernor ROnDALLO. About one-half of a million-dollar increase. 
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Mr. GILl\IAN. YOlt indicated that the narcotic trafficking and the 
narcotic arrests has increased conRiderably and the overdose deaths 
indicate a pretty s ,bstantial increase in the usage and abuse--would 
you say that your local effort has kept up with the increased traffic 
and the increased amount of abuse? 

Governor BORDALLO. Yes. As far as what local funds we can earmark 
for. 

1\11'. GILl\r.\N. How many people arc involved in your Custmns 
Bureau ?-

Governor BORDALLO. Thirty-four. 
Mr. GIL1IIAN. That is of the 60 enforcement people, only 3·./: are Cus-

toms people? 
Govornor BORD.I.LLO. Yes. 
1\11'. GILl\L\X. Do you have much, hy way of--
:\f1'. AKAKA. Your time is up. You may have 1 additional minute. 
1\11'. GILl\IAN. Governor, my time is running. You mention that one of 

the more critical needs is to have some U.S. Customs p~ople out here. 
In addition to that what do you consider onc o:f your more critical needs 
besides having U.S. Customs people come out ~ 

Goyernor BORDALLO. ,V ell , more just as much SUppOlt as we can get 
frOJa DEA, FBI and other agencies for beefing up our persOlllel and 
training in the Attorney General's oillce. 

1\Ir. GILMAN. Have you sat in on any planning sessions for overall 
strategy for this area with any Federa,l ofiicials ? 

Governor BORDALLO. Yes; we have a full-time task force. 
Mr. GILl\IAN. Have yon sat in any of those task force meetings? 
Governor BORDALLO. Yes. 
Mr. GU,MAN. Are they involved in some long-range planning, not 

just meeting the immediate problem? 
Governor BOIWALLO. They have just been going at this from all as

pects of planning, short term, immediate, long term. 
Mr. GILMAN. Do you see some long-range planning coming out of 

the task force work? 
Goernor BORDALLO. On perhaps a lighter basis. I think, Mr. Con

gressman, maybe the Attorney GellOral will be in a better position to 
give you more"technical details and comments on this. 

Mr. AKAKA. The gentleman's time has expired. 
Mr. GILl\!AN. ~fr. Chairman, I am going to request that the Govl'rnor 

have an opportunity to present to us the accurate figures on their ap
propriation and breakdown on their narcotics budgeting and that it 
be made a portion of the record at this point and the record with the 
consent of the committee. 

Goyernor BORDALLO. I'd be very happy to react to these questions. 
[The information referred to was not received at time of printing.] 
Mr. GIL~IAN. Thank you, Governor. 
Governor BORDALLO. I must caution the committee that I'm naturally 

a generalist, so I have to go back to be sure that what I havp told you 
will fit within accuracies and figures. 

Mr. AICAKA. Thank you, Governor. Mr. Won Pat. 
Mr. ,VON PA'l'. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
GOYl'l'llor, let me commend yon for yom,' comprehensive statement 

on the subjeC't mn,ttel' and also for the clramatic efforts that you have 
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been taking with respect to trying to solve this insidious problem 
that hus been spl'l'ttding tIl(} island. Yon recall that I had discu&c;ed 
this mutter \vitll yon some time ago, and your response to me was 
that yon lack bodiNl in order to carry ont the enforcement. I am sure 
that,'by this time. judging of course, from the progrcss being made 
that as' a l'l'snlt of your efforts in getting Federal assistance, much· 
of this progrcss is t'he 1'l'slllt of that l'fiort. Now, most of the crimes, 
as I understand on Guum is drug related. Can you tell us what is 
the, percentage of that? 

GOVl'1'nor BORDAU,O. Perccntage on ... ~ 
Mr. 'YON PAT. ednH's that U1'l' drug l'l'ln.tec1. 
Governor BORD.\I,W. I'd say betwel'n 'i5 to 80 pel'cl'nt. 
Mr. 'YON P;\'l'. Nm'i', what is the present force of your C'nTOrCl'mC'nt 

agency? ,Vhat is YOllr pl'('~('nt 10rce ~ I mean, the number of your 
enlol'ct'llH'nt. agent'V in Guam '? 

Govcrnor BOHD.\LW. The. 1)C'parhnC'nt of Puhlic Safety PC'l'sollllPl 
is almost ·100, amI what is uniform as well us intC'lligence 01' cletC'rtive 
persolllll'l "'onld b(' ronghly two-thirds of that, so we have about 
roughlv 21)0 in tlw dil'eet front-line of law enlorceml'nt. The balance 
would 'be ac1ministrutiw 1>C'opl('. An11ulll buc1gC't, of conrsC', is llbout 
$10 million for thC' 1)q)llrtlUC'ut of: Public Safety. You add a portion 
of the criminal division of the attorney general's office, customs, and 
cC'rhtin tnws of quasi law C'nfol'{'C'I1lC'ut p('ople in the commercial port, 
security'pC'oplo in the C'ommC'l'C'ial port arl.'a anel that will gl'nN'ally 
('onstitute ~rour total PC'l'SOlllll.'l Imel 1'C'sour('I.'S addressed to gC'llC'ral 
lawenfOl'<'Plllpnt. 

Mr. ,Yox 1>.\,1'. Now. you havC' what is called pleasure craft, pri
YlltC'ly mnwcl plea~nr(' craft? 

GO\'C'1'l101' Borm.\u.o. Will yon ~l'C'!lk a littlC' louder, Mr. ,VOll Pat? 
~rl'. 'YO'N PAT. Do YOll have. pleasure crait operateel ... boats ... 

small boats? 
Gov(' mol' BORT)ALT.O. Y C's. 
~:[r. ,VON PA!l'. ,Yhat is the oxtl'nt of that number ~ In other words, 

how many elo you luwe ? 
Governor BORDALLO. Pleasure craft ~ 
Mr. 'YON P Nl'. Yes. 
\:fovC'l'llor BORDALW. ThC'l'C's InmcIrecls of them. Some of thosC' that 

are within the size that stay in small harbors bocause yon can't bke 
them ant of the watC'r, most of the 111C'astll'o crafts are trailel'etl, WhC'll 
you include those for sports fishing and Wlleral fishing it numbel'fl in 
the lmnclrecls. 

Mr. 'YON PAT, I l'omemhel' some time ago, when I wus out in a meet
illg in 1)('<1el1o, onC' of your customs agC'nts told me or rc1atccl to mC' a 
story thut wl1<,'ll he rame onr theTe to inspect n military aircraft, he 
was not, a11owC'<1 to do so. In otlwr wor<1s, thore nre c('rtaiil arC'as in the 
airc,mft, that are hicldC'n, which he as an agent SUSl1C'cts when he was 
not allowed to inspect. That is why I raised the question whothC'l' thev 
have the authority to ilU'lpoC't. ' 

Govcrnor BOHD.\I,W. Mr. Congl'N1Sman, let me Clualify that. Om cus
toms arc supposed to have authority to insp(l(lt the baggage and person
nol coming off an airplane, but. whcthol' or not that authority goC's to 
the extent of going into the uil'planl' to jURt look it OWl', I CUllllot an· 
sIVer. I am told that they clo also have that authority. 
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~[r. 4\.K~\I\ .• \. TIlt' g('ntl(,lll!tll's timo is up. 
GoYe1'llor BORDALLO. But tl10Y are aecompaui('a by military p('1'son

ll('l, 
:;\[1'. ,VON PA'l'. I am sorry, my timtds up. . . 
Mr. ARARA. Thank yon, ana I wonldlikc to ask :Mr. N('lhs to mt('l'

l'ogate. 
Mr. NELLIS. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. 
Governor, on b('half 0-[ thc, staH of this committcc, I want to than1;: 

yon and your aS80eiates for the ('xc('l1('ut and outstanding coopc~'ation 
and hospitality that yon l'('!l(1er('(l to 1\[8. Bachl'Uoh while she was herc. 

Governor, I ha Yl' a qucstion about morc resources. lYe 110ar this quite 
a bit, mort'- 1'(,80U1'C(,S meaus mort' Pl'Os('cutions; more prosccutIons, 
hopefully, snggt'sts mol'C ('ollyi('tions. Mol'(,> ('ollyietions lllMll that, yon 
haye prisoners who luwt' to go to jail. ,Ve'n" l\Nl.l'd somt' storit's about 
the problt'111s of your jail here. ,1'hert' art' yon going to put all of tht'se 
1)('opl(' that we hope to put. away for drug trafficking ~ 

Goyernor Bonn.\T,LQ. I'm not in anv way going to lllinimi:r.t' tllt' pl'ob. 
len~, Mr. Nellis, but we haY(' right n'Ow Ii progralU for acldin~ 2·b ('t'118 
to the preseht facility. ,Ve hope to qualify through tht', It'gislation IH .... 
jug proposed in Congl't'ss for somo majol' national snpport to pt'ni
t('ntinrit's' construction throughout the N' atio11. 

Mr. NIU,I,TS. That wonld take> Home> tinl(', ctOYl'1'110r ana l\opt'fllllv 
the. taRk 101'ce> and othe>l' e>UfOl'ce>llle>nt aetivitie>:; ",hiI'll vou ha,'t' tllHl('1:
take>ll here will pl'oyic1t' n.lurgt' pri80!1 popUlation for' yon. \\\\ nnc1('l'
·stand that tll(' pre>Re>nt 1>1'18011 was llllllt to 1H't'0l11l110c1att' ROIllP ·1~ pris. 
~ll('rS and that the>l'e> are IH'(,He>ntly 01 Pl'bOlWl'S in<>an'l'l'Htt'd and that 
tht'1'e arc, about three> gnards P(,l' shift to hau(llt' thm'l' pl'isonl'l'R. 
'Go'"t'rnol', obvionsly, if prison is It dt'tt'1'l'e>nt to drl1g trafiic'king, Wl' 
11ltYl' to know sOlllt'thinp: !thont what httPP(,llS to tlH'Ht' }>('op](' if tlwv 
1·t'cein1 allY kind of st'ntt'IWt', ,vIH'th('l' it's long tt'l'm 01' short tpl'lli. 
Art' th('l't" anv plam; to moY(' any of: the pl'iiiOnel'S to otl1t'l' prisons 
lwrhaps? • 

GOY(,l'llor Bonn.H,LO. Those> that a 1"e>, fa 111lnc1l'r I<'l'<le>1'!tl j 1l1'is(1it>tion. 
tlH'n they are ~(,llt to FNll'1'!tl prisolls. 

)[1'. Xm,I,ls. Y cs; hut rm talking allont local rOllyirtiolls. 
(rOvt'l'llOl' BonD.\LLo. To s(>l1<l tlH'1ll sOJUe>phtN" t']Sl'? 
::\[1'. NET,us. Yes. 
GOYl'l'llor BOHDALW. T rnthe>l' (lcmhi' that that ('an he> ]('gn,Uy dOIlt'. 
)[1'. KEf,LIS. It ,cannot be> It'gall;v (1m\(' that yon ean make ni'l'angt'-

l1lC'nts to honst' P1'1So11t'r:; e>Is(>wh('l'P? 
Goyernor Bonn.\T,LO . ..:\.s IOllg as it\; within anotll('r ~\.Jll(lri('all jU1'is

(1iction, Iimagin('. 
)[1'. Nm,T,Tf;: ,V (' 11, IlS von know, GOYl'l'1l01\ t 1w cl'iminn I i Il~ti('(> S\,:4-

t(,11l i:'l OYt'rlHll'c1<.'IlNl aria it is m·<.'rlml'd<.'llNl <.'\'t'1'VW11<.'1'('. "What ('em
ct'l'I1S Ul(> is th(' <1t't<.'l'l't'nt afl'N·t in t11t' llt'gath't' of'lun-ing n. man s!'n
tl'l1('t'(l to prison and then s<'nt 01lt ait!'!' n YNU' into n. haH-way hOtlRe> 
althongh he has l)('t'n c1C'tl'l'milw<1 to he a ~pri()nH drng violnt'ol', and 
1w':; out on rhC' strt'(>t doing hnsill<.'ss. This bothe>l's this committ<.'c 
WI'V 11111(,]) ancI we'<11ikt' to ht' hC'lpflll in that~ r!'spC'ct and woul<1 sup:
gC'st that pHhaps .on(' of thp ite>IllS that yon l,night look into is how 
wr ran ht' lwlpfnlm thut l't'spl'(,t. Bt'C'auHC' ObVIOuslv 1f yon hl1.\'t', ImH
wav hOllSt'S containing ~t'rions (!rng violators. vou' arC' 'not ("fl'l'rth'C']v 
dct(,l'l'ing others. Am I cO!'l't'ct in that aSstullptioil? • 

• 
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00V(,1'l101' BOItD.\I,W. Pllrtly, lwellnf;(' tlwre's not 1'0 mueh just the 
'faet that th(']'("s a half-way house progmm, there's also what .we 
00\('1'1101'8 in tlll~ National GoWl'nOl'S' Confel'l'nce have been ul'gumg 
!}Vl.'l' the erimin!ll jUtiqec syst(\JllS in terms of \om.(' .v('r~, very (~istu.rb
mg trends or confuslOn awl chaos m the JudICIa1'Ys contnbuhon 
tow!ml wlll'l't' it'ti sHeh [1 disparity ill the way el'iminals arc handled . 
.\. lot of t11(\1:;o could be court-('uianat('d policies of where th('y just 
allow probationti, llnd that type of thing. 

~fr. l\m,I,IS. y(,S. 
GoYel'l1ol' I30RDALW. That ('ycn quali llNl the indivic1ual then for 

half-way house prograllls wry early. 
:\fr. NELLIS. Y Nl. Wl' tllHl('rstand. 
Oowrnol' BORD.\LW. EYl'll after committing a very serious felony. 
~fr. ":\.IC\1\:,\. Thank yon V(,l'Y mueh, GoVel'llor . 
~fl'. NELLIS. Thank yon, cluiirman. 
~fr. AK.\KA. I want to thank yon very much, Governor, for your 

statelll('nts and thank yOU for your presenee h('l'(,. 
GonWllOl' BORD.\I,r.o. Thauli YOU, Mr. Chairman. 
~rr. AKAICI.. I undcrstanel you haY(~ a busy sC'heelule, so please have 

n good day. 
GOY<.'l'lior BORD.\U,O. Thank you. 
:\fr. AKAKA. At this time, i'cllike to can the sp('aker of the house 

of the l('gislatHl'(" Senator .Toseph Ada. 'We would like to have the 
H'lUttOl', the speaker give his statement after which, if we may have 
~'onr permission, ~rl'. Speaker, to call yon back before 2, maybe at 
1 :!:J to l)(' subj('ct to any questions that we might have. 'Will yon 
lH'o{'('l'(l, plC'ase? 

TESTIMONY OF SPEAKER JOSEPH ADA, 
14TH GUAM LEGISLATURE 

On behalf of the members of the 14th Guam Legislature and the 
lwoplc of Guam, we are honored today to welcome the chairman o£ the 
eongl'C's:-;ional d('legation 011 drug abuse, Hon. Daniel Akaka, and mem
hpl'B, Congres::;man Billy Lee EYans, Congressman Benjamin Gilman, 
and (iongr('ssman Tony ,Yon Pat. 

Your recognition, by your presence hel'(', today, that Guam's drug 
1>1'oblt'11l r('quires nationnl attention, is greatly appreciated. The eli
IlWnSiOllfl (rr thifl C'piclemic haye far outgrown the scope o£ our local 
l'NlOUl'(,(,S. Its magnitudC'-UlH1 dangers"':-'demand financial anel pro
'b'Bioll!11 nssh;tunce which WC' simply do not haye. ,Ve desperately need 
yOtll' 11('1 p. 

Th(, waYC' o£ substance abuse. ,y11i('h has (,11\'('10p('(1 our island-and 
its ripple ('fl'eets-hayo dil'('ctly atl'('etl'(l thousauds of our people. 
ITolll('S haye bl'ok('u up. Famili('s have c1iFliut('grai:('c1. The crime rate 
has shot np. And p1'0eions l'C'SOUl'C(,S which could haye been used to 
illlPl'O\'t' our ,~'a:v of ~ivill~ lUll.st, inst('ad, he used f?r, programs and 
Pl'l'sollll('l to fight tlns ('pldC'nnc. ,Ve haye spent.llulhous o£ dollars 
<'a('11 ;v~al: on pl'ogmms, In,w 0ufol'cemcnt, prosccution and public sa.£cty 
awl. still It growlO. 

Tho position paper which yon haye h(,(,11 provided go('s deeper into 
the ba('kg'l'onuel and canses f01' the immensity o:f the problcm on Guam. 
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'What I wOlllc11i1m to P 1'('$ C'11 t 11<.>1'(\ a1'<'> SOl~1(, v(\ry p~ 'rtiuC'nt .facts "II 11i('h 
cannot be ignored as well as some possIble solutIOns whIch must be 
considered. 

Any SllcC'csses ,w muy uchieyc must como through an u pprouch which 
consi(lers four vital u17r~'1s of 11('('(1. Too oftrll, u crisis situution which 
involves the total community-us this one c,r1'tuillly dOl.\S-hl'ings 
strong emotional response. p<.>ople choose sicks. In drug abuse tIl(' sides 
are. Olie f!woring" extremr, l11rUSUl"rs of punishment and law rnfo1'ce
mont-the othrl' side contending that t1'c'ahnrnt is the only ltllsw('r. 
The rral unswer must come from a coordillntrd approuch wh1<'h 'would 
pre.vent ch'ugs from (lntr1'ing the community; '!\.ctivo pursuit of and 
strong just,ire ugl1inst those who profit by sp1\'ading the inf('C'tiou: 
tr('atnw'nt for those trapped in the udcUction ; 'fillcl <.>dncatioll to prrY('nt 
OthN'S from fa,lling ,·ictim. ,VG mu::;c insure that N1Ch of the :four Ul'('UR 
complemcnt Ntch oth('r's efforts instead of C'ompeting with ('ueh oth('l'. 

,Ve arc told that at the moment there ar(' be1'"\\r(,11 800 to 3,000 proplt', 
on Guam who ure addicted to nurcotic drugs. This fignre Illuclrl'stnnc1 
muy drop probably closer to 1,500. Most of th('m art' young. Not. all of 
th<.>m arc criminals but most of them will become criminals. 

Greater than DO pC'l'c<.>nt of thC's('. young people will remain adtli<'tp<1 
for tlll' rest of their liws l'rgarc11C'ss 'of any ('xisting treatment for thpir 
addiction. 

Heroin is thought to he. the. most powerfully addictive substanC'o 
known bNlid(>s methadone. Both arc nareotics. • 

l\Iost casual users bC'come. addicted to heroin. 
Eighty-fiye :rears of medicall'('st'arC'h inrlicatC's that the maximum 

cure rate for anI' lmm"l"n thC'rapv is lC'ss than 10 PC'l'C('lyt. This puts 
narcotics in thc iilcurable C'at(lgOl',r. This is 110t to say that trt'atnll'nt i~ 
hopelpss. MallY cliseasC's 110"'· considC'red inC'urn.ble lllust sWl be. trrat<.>d 
to reliC'ye. symptoms, distl't'ss and for possiblc eycntna! <'ures. 

Addicts are helpless, lumc1ieapped pt'opl(l. Narcotics addiction is 
simply more pow(lrfnl than most. humunminc1s. 

Beeause narcotics are i1lC'gal, peoplt' 'who a.re addiC'trd to tht'lH mnst 
use the black marlcet to obtain them. The black market on Guam is In
crat.ive" well organizt'd, und by now, well finane(>(l as a l't'snlt Ot thn 
tremendous profits from ht'roin. This lllarket is projeetNl to gelH'l'lltc 
$:1: to $5 .million a ~~t'al' on Gllam. This is a eOllservath'o fignl'e . ..:\. nor
mal habIt costs $1>0 a day. If 1,500 users spt'nd $50 n, clay, tl1(1 oVl'rall 
figure would be $75,000 a day timC's 30 claYs, whi<'h would equal 
$2.25 million a month or $27 niilJion a year. t~ven at half that, figm'(l, 
the monel' involved is astronomiC'al. . 

Most acldicts resort to crime to fiUll1lC't' th('ir hahit. T'~ightv perC'(,l1t of 
all crimes against property committed on Guam have bC'en deter
mined to be drug related. 

Although addicts have a high mortalit.y ra.tC', thC''\! mmaIJy liv(' to 
maturit.y. N arcodcs do not geJiC'ralJy pl'odtlC'o organic damag0, nor clo 
they appear to produce mental discas('s. Unless tht'y fall yictim to 
accic1t'nts, mob violcllC'c, or oVC'rc1osC', aclc1ici's liye long lives. TIlt' 1,tiOO 
to 3,000 residents of Guam addicted to nal'cotiC'S-lllost.1y young-can 
expect to live another 50 years. • • 

Keeping narcotics away from adcliets appears t.o be an almost ill1-
possible task. The amolUlt of hcroin seized is minimn.l compared to 
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the amount smuggled into Guam. It has be('n estimated that only 1 
percent of total heroin shipment was seized in 1\),77. 

Since 1970, there has been an uninterrupted supply of 90 percent 
pure heroin on Guam. IIm'oin purity in tho :States is rarely better 
t,l1an 10 percent. 

Guam's h.ighly strategical role in the Vietnam conflict made it iu
evitable that the epidemic would reach us and ultimately ail'ect our 
entire community. 

Guam's position astride the East-"West trade route make it a direct 
conduit link betwe('ll the United Stat('s and the "Golden Triangle" of 
Laos, Burma, and Thailand, and the high profit motiye makes risks 
"worthwhile" to those who profit from others' destruction . 

..:\.dditionally, Guam has moved-in less than t.wo decades-from a 
stable, family-oriented societ.y with a strong family concept of orderly 
behador where to call in a policeman to solye a family problem was 
an admission of failure to deal with the solution within the family, to 
a fast-paced societ.y, with a high population turnover, stmnge faces, 
and a belief that anything that is imported is worthwhile. 

rr:hese causes haye'bePll ()v(,l'simplified in this Pl'C's('u!ation, but they 
basH'ally are the reaSOllS lor our young pC'op1e turnmg to the arti
ficial, short-term and dang('l'o1.ls ('xperit'n('('fl of drug abuse. 

The epidemic "'as upon us in lull force he fore the pUblic bC'came 
aWllre of its proportions, The i::;l'Hlll'S Se('ul'ity and Pnblic Safetv who 
w('re g('arecl to handling rOl,tinr,', smalltown problellls were hopelessly 
UIlNIUlPPNl to delll with it. 

Illc1mlNl in your copks of this pr('sC'ntut.ion is a lC'ngthy li:;t of pos
sibIl' solutions'to our problem 10cn.11y. I would apprC'ciate your com
mouts Ilml assessnwut of the merits of each. In addition to these and 
solutions recommended bv othcrs at these hC'llrings, I ask your assist
uncCl through ey('ry possible ayenue availub1(' to 11C'lp us cllminatl' this 
dC'u(lly epidC'mic and tl'C'ut our island's children who haye become its 
vi('tims. 

That ussistal1cc could incIm1C' morc Fed(ll'ul personnel who arc ex
PC'l'ts in ellIOl'cC'll1C'nt, intolligellce, customs, prosecution, and other al'C'as 
of drug smuggling IH'CvC'l1tion and drug abuse. 

,Ve ask that Congl'C'ss C'xp10rc thC' possibility of illC'ntifving the U.S. 
C'n;;toms Sel'yicC' as thCl.\p:(IIH'Y with th(ll'C'sponsibility to'monitor and 
police importation ucti"ity h~l'(I . ..:\nd also (lxplor(\ the possibility of It 
tC'l'l'itoriltl FN1('ml ('ompnct, wh('1'obv we could moye cOllvictNl drug 
tmffickC'l's olTislaud. Our prison fadfitiC's arC' !mdl that th080 convi('t('d 
('an ('olltimHl to eany on their op('mtiolls from insidetll<'ir cOllfinNnC'llt. 

IV c ask assistane~ in pl'oyicling pl'ofC'ssionals lmowl(ldg(,llble in areas 
or (>(lu('ation and b'Nltm(,llt of drug nbnse, to b(' assigned to the Single-
Stltte AgNl('V to nssh,t in 1\ 1ll0l'(' intNlSiw\ iTC'ai'1l)('llt. pl'ogmm. . 

'rho solutions proposed in this ]H'C'sentlttion-nlld those by oth('l's 
test.ifying-will cost far mort' to initiate and carry out than 01l1"pl'('sent, 
limitpdl'(·sonrces can bC'al'. lYe need yo~u' assistltllC'e in i<l<'lltifymg pos
sible FC'cleml progmms and funds wInch would snppl(,lllent those rc
somers locally . 

It is our conviction, that clel:!pit(\ tho grim stlttisties, dispito the 
increasing C'videllce that the drug abuse prohlC'\1l on Guam is probably 
the greatest c!'isis to lace us in this century, we must never giyc ui) 
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hope. Our lSifmd has sur"h"cd dt'stl'uetive invasions throup:hout his
tory. And, by using the 111any rt'soUl'Ct's available lo('nll~", nationally, 
nnd internntionally, and with the ('xpel'tist', support, nnd assistance 
of cY<'ry area of oiU' community and GOYel'l1mt\nt, we will OYt'reOlllC' 
this latest invasion-drug abuse. 

Thank you for your consideration of these requests ilnd recommcn
dations as well as those of others ,,,,ho will app<'lU' before this com
mittet'. And thank you for YOllr presenet' here and for your attention. 
Thnnk you. 

:nfr . .A.KAKA. Thnnk you vt'ry much, Mr. Spl.'akcr. ,Ye thnnk yon for 
your prepared statement. ,Ve certninly commend you for the attitude 
you're taking and the spirit in which you're doing it. also in l1l<.'t'ting 
the problem of clrng trafficking and abuse here on Guam. I'd likt' to at 
this time t('ll you that 'y(\ are changinp: our procN1nre ht'1'e. I'd aRked 
YOU b('fore yon testiJied that wp wou](l take your t('stimOIlY now and 
aRk yon qU0stiollS at abont 1 :4;). 'Wt'\"t' l,(,(,(>'ind the wor<l that now 
chnnges that. ,y C' would like to qlH'stion you at this time. 

;';p('aker An,\. Y(,R. . 
~fr. AlCAIL\. If that's all right with you. Thank yon Wl'y much. Ll't 

111<.' call on our Congressman EYnl1s. 
Mr. EVANS. Do you have anv lep:islatiol1 llendillg cOllrl'l'uing drugs? 
Speaker ADA. '1'he1'(, is no", a bill in the, It'gislatur(' to proyiclC' It 

wry strong penalty with l't'gards to pnsht'rs, and that again is l'('ady 
to be l'('portecl ont. of this lllonth. In fact, it's already been prepared 
for action, and of COHl'S(', the other one is to lH'oYidt' for 11. "turn-n
pnsher-ill~' program, that is l'eady to be repol't·('I(l out. 

:\fr. EV.D's. These a1'(, legislative C'fforts, I take it ~ 
Rpeak('l' ":\.D.\. Yes, and th('l'(, are others. 
:\fr. EVAXS. Th('y have not be(,n approwd by tht' legis1::ttl1l'e? 
Rp('ak('l' AM. No, but thert' art' others and ,ye 11ayt' statut('s in tht' 

book that nddress itst'lf to the situation also, hut. W(,'1'(' trying to 
strengiJiell in providinp: mol'(, pt'nalty and proyic1ing 11101'(' p('oplC' 
prm"iding a legislation that would get the people to participatt' ill 
the turning in of a drug pusher and otll<.'r programs. 

~fl'. Ev.-\xs. :\fl'. Sp('ak('l', in tht' 1977 COlllpl'ehpl1siv(' crilllillal jn:-;
tire plan for Gunm in 1,hicll tIl<.'- commission comll1<.'nt('d on th(' sit
uation he1'(, fnirlY 1'('c('utJy, t}l<.'ir first eonclusion was "th(,l'e is a Inrk 
of It e](,al.' coordinated aIid consistt'nt public poliey l't'lative. to drug 
ahnse. The1'(.' is a lark of consist(,Iley in s('ntE'ncing nnd 1'('fe1'1'a1 pro
CNhl1't'R," anel thE'n it go('s on. ::\f v point is this: if the legislature cnIl 
take an actiw anel cool'dinat('d jlal't in the fight against: drug alHlsl', 
it can c(,l'tainly act to improve tlw c]'iminal jmitict' SYflt(llll. In mo~L 
CllSN; whHe. w(' have ht'l'll, we han~ fonnd dispnl'ity of s('nt'(']wing 
lwople l('t ont on ]ow bail, or to continue their acti'vities. ,Yt' han' 
fonn(1 that whm t.raffick('l's 1U'(, callp;M with narcotics and $50, or $100,-
000 in cash, th('l'(, isn~t lllllCh lYe can do to hold tIl(' ('ush. Th('f'(, are 
thinp.:s that I think the It'gi'ilature would want to address its('H to, 
and I'm hoping that that will be the case as a result of your findings . 
. Am I correct. in Rome o·p thnt ~ , 

Rpl'akt'r ADA. Y('s, Mr. Evans. In fact, W(I 11av(' nlready l)l'(lSt'lIt('d 
50111(1. of those thinp:5-th('y're in 1'11(' books. For your information, 
most of our laws here are pattel'l1(1d after the Federal Government. 
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~fl'. EVANS. I hop(: you're not llUlkillg the same lllistakes we are. 
~petlker An.\. Xo; w(' ar(' tq'iJl,g' to lHljnst to onr local needs. I 1""ould 

like to perhaps turn over this\nike to tlie legal counsel, who 'will prob
ahly be more familiar with regards to sOlne of the. statements that 
you made. Is that all right, :\11'. Congressman ~ 

:.11'. }tJv.\xs. wm yon ask the gentleman to identify himself ~ 
~[1'. ~\.ICAKA. ,Yill you identify yOUl'self? 
~p(>aJwl' ":\.DA. Om: legal cotUlsei hero is :\Ir. Bob KliIzlde. 
:\11' ... \.H:.mA. :Ml'. Counsel, ,yonld you please 1'is(>? Do you solelllnly 

.. sw(>ar to tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, 
so h(>lp you God ~ 

)11'. KLl'fZIGE. I do. 
)Ir . ..:\J;::,m:A. You may continue. 
~Ir. EVAXS. Sir, perhaps vou could. a(Mrcss some of the points that 

I'm raising. ,'{ould you state YOUl' flllllU1.1l1C, sir ~ 
)I1'. KLITzlm~. Yes; Robel'( IGitzkie. 
)[1'. Ey.\xs. What is your title, sir ~ 
)I1'. Kr,l1'ZICm. rm the l(>gislutivc connsel. 
:\fl'. EV.\NS. Yes, sir. Y 01.1 and I 1m vo about the same job. 
:\I1'. KJ"l'fZn;m. Thank yon. As the speak(>l' mentioned, ,ye do h(\\'o 

a bill, bill No. 282 before the Committee of J udiciarv and Criminal 
,Tll~tice l'ight now which would do many of the things that :.you\'e 
inquired of the speaker about. It is an ainenc1ment to our own legis
lation which if; basically the Uniform Controlled Substances Act which 
you\'e probabl;v familial' with. 

~Il'. Ey.\xs. Yes; what is the status of that legislation ~ ,\1lat arc 
t h(' j)rOH}1('cts for its passagt\ ~ 

:\fl'o KU'l'zI\:IE. As counse1, I could tell yOU the status. but I would 
rathN' not. answer the question as far as the prospects of its passage. 

)11'. EYAXS. ,Yell, does it look good or bad ~ 
Spen l{(\l' ADA. Let me answer that question. It will pass. 
~Il'. EV.\NS. Thank VOll. 
)11'. AKAKA. The gontl(>man's time has expired, :\11'. Nellis. 
:\[1'. NELlJIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
~rr. AKAKA. I want to thank the speaker wry 111uch nml also your 

l'tnfr people for your st.atements. I want to also inform you that lye, 

will be reconyening here at 2 this afternoon. I now declare this recess. 

AF'l'lmXOOX SESf;IOX 

) fl'. AR.\KA. The IH'aring of the S('lect CommitteC', on Nn,l'cotics 
.\1>1l8e, and Control ,yil1l'Nmme. 'y(I.'cllike to welcome Pet(>l' Ridr and 
Pl'<1l'O :.\fnnibusan who will teRtiIy togetlwl' as n, panel after which the 
llU'lllb:l's will qu(>stion yon. First ,\'e ,,:il1 sw'eal' you in. 

I'YltlWSSC'S sworn.] 
:\[1' . .A1\.:\1\:.\. Thank yon Yet'" mueh. Petel' Ri(lff, l'('sic1('nt agent-in

charge, Guam resident. 'office, ,,;i1l gi n~ his t(>stimony first. 

TESTIMONY OF PETER RIEFF, RESIDENT AGENT-IN· CHARGE, GUAM 
RESIDENT OFFICE, DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION 

:\[1'. Hm]~F. Thank :\,on,1\f1'. C'hail'lnan. 
Chairman i\Jmka, 'distingniRhed l11<:>mbers of this committe!:', ladies 

nUll gentlemen. ,Yelcome to Gnam. It is an honor and a pleasure for 
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ml' to talk to YOU today about. the drug enforcement situation here on 
Gnam. • 

Our c1ruO' (>nfore(,l1wnt administration office in Guam has tll(\ re
spol1sibilit}~ for cmfol'eill(l' the F('(lcra1 laws under title. 21, United 
States Code. In addition t"to investigating violations of this statute, 
DE.\. 's mission in Guam is to block the flow of h(,l'oiu from Southeast 
..:\.::.ia t.o Gu.am. and the 'Vest Coast or the United States. lYe. arc also 
responsible for assist in£,' local authorities in the apprehensioll nIHl 
proi'ecution of drug traillckers. 

IYhen I came to Guam in NOY(,lllbel' of 1976, I ,vas assig1l(~d 11e1'(, as 
a single agent. lYe now haye tlll'ee additional agents plus one ATli' 
ag'(>ut on board, and another DEA ag-('nt coming onboarc111ext week. 
"?~ also have a task f01'ee whieh \yas cl'Nth'ld during Mr. P('ter 13. 
B(,l1singe1"s visit here during the international drug ('UfOl'c(,lll<'nt COIl
:6.'1'('nce and that is sta.fIed by one DEA agent a.ncl foUl' DPS police 
ofli.eC'l's. . 

The Gna.m office of DEA is l'('spOltsi.bk fol' a.n area covC'ring apllroxi
mntrly 3 million milrs amI this inelll(ll's Gua.m, the fin>. distdett> of the 
trust. territorirs of the Pacific I:::;lnnrl8; only Guam and the N orthorn 
:Marinnns, which is 110W known as thecomillOnWE'a.1th, have U.S. di<>
triet. courts in thrir jnrisdiction. All the other ca.ses ili tlu.\ trust terri
tOl'r are handled in the trust territory high court. 

t think to UlHl!'J'Stanel thr. drug s'itunt-ion on Gumn we shouM go 
ba.rk a little bit in tilllr, and lUi la.te as :W68. (lven E'xperit'l1crd po1iee 
officerI' were una\ya.re of the prE'seneE'. of (b.1Q,'S on the isla.nd. In 197:1\ 
thrre bE'ga.n to be. a.n awarenE'SS of tlw rcllltion brtwerll drugs a.ud 
cl'il11(" and in 11')7:3 there was a rise in crime from the prcccding yra.l's 
of :H pCl'cE'nt. And rycn the Guamanian cOJllmunity was not a. wa.rr of 
th(' l'E'lationship at that time. ~ 

In 1977, there was estimated to be in the n('ighhorhoo(l of 782 
addicts em this Island, and those numbrrs haw ehangrd rVC'll at. this 
hearinr. But if you take It dollar amoltnt at $20 a day for carh of 
thosf' :tadicts. it woule! come to a sta.ggcrinp; sum of five million, seycn 
hunr:rpr1 a.nd eight thousand and soine-odel dollars per year. I think 
oup of the goals would be to find out exactly what pl'oblrms w(\, hn.ve 
011 this Island as far as addicts arr conc('rJ1(1(l, awl I hope that this 
h1al'ing will shed some light on that. 

The quality of heroin that we a.l'e rxprl'irJlrlng on Guam is Y(,l'Y 
high. It ranges from 56 prrcent to 98 perer.ni in pnrity. It is No.4, 
white hr1'oin. 1Ve also have exppriencec1 some No.3. Thr other qurst.ion 
I th~:lk we should probably answer is wh('ther or not Gunm is a major 
transsi. 'lJment point into the U.S. mainlnncl and in Hawaii, and I think 
that altho~Jgh the seizures hayc not borne this ont, I think that the 
intr1ligrnee l,;:timates and intr1ligrn('e data dors heal' this ant. 

In summary, 1 'v-~111cl say Guam haas a srY('l'e dl'ug problrm. H('roill 
is readily available on Guam; t.he purity is high and transportation 
presents few proHems; it comrs in hy spa and air. I t.hink the prop:
nosis, however, is good because of t.he acldrd rufol'ermrnt efforts of 
DE.\. a.ncl the Department of Public Safety, the tr('atm('nt prop:rams 
and the education programs. I think we're l)('ginning to sre some day
light at the end of the tunnel, and I trust that tll('se hearings will 
hel1rfit Guam and its surrounding Islands. I thank you for your time. 

pIr. Rieff's prepared statement appeals on p. '191.] 
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Mr. ARAliA. Thank you very much, Mr. Rieff. 
Mr. Hie:fI, you pointed out that beginning 1973 is when people be

came aware of the problem. Is that the turning point? 
~:[r. RIEFF. I think 1973 ,vas the turning point as far as awareness 

of police officers. 
Mr. ARAICA. Thank you very much. 'We'll c?me back to you. 
:L\fay I call on Pedro Manibusan for your testul1ony. 

TESTIMONY OF PEDRO MANIBUSAN, DIRECTOR, DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY 

Mr. :J\L\.NISnusAN. Thank you, ::\:[1'. Chairman and members of thig 
august body. 

Mr. AKAIL\" Before you continue, may I tell both of you gentlemel'l. 
that your prepared testimony will be included in the record in its 
total, anll we'd like to haye )'OU summarize it in f) minutes. Thank you. 

Mr. MANIBUSAN. Yes, sir. The department of public safety which 
I am the director, is composed of both fire and police operations. Of the 
total 521 personnel, we have 287 police officers. The department is 
charged with the responsibility of enforcing some Federal and local 
laws including those pertaining to both contraband and controlled snb
stances. The Department of Public Rafety has nine full-time llarcotic~ 
agents assigned to the narcotic unit. In addition, I haye four personnel 
assignrd to DEA and the task force. This narcotics unit reports di
l'£'ctly to the director. All of the men assigned currently to DEA and 
our llal'cotics unit have been exposed to a lesser or greater degree to 
narcotic problems. They also have been exposed to both DEi\.. and 
short-term and long-term training. The training varies from a short 
number of hours at entrance level to aclvanced training conducted by 
the Drug Enforcemt'nt Administration and tIl£' U.S. Customs. 

Since 1970, ,,'e sent eight personnel off-island for drug enforcrment 
tr~ining. Thesr COUl'srs have b£'en for a period of 2 weeks and ,,'ere 
generally programed to include up to 2 more weeks of on-the-job 
training in n. mainland police (~t'pnl'tment. In addition, two officers 
havC\ cOlllpl~ted the extt'nsive 10-,yeek DEA training in 'Yashington. 
During thi~ period of time, we also programed 40 training seminars on 
Guam com~ucted by the drug enforcement and customs people. 01'(>1' 
3ao of our ppl'sollll<'l ha\'(~ completed the 40-hollr session since H170. 

Gt'ntIrlll<'U, Ih<' training continues. It. is n. continuing 1)rogram of the 
])rpartment of Public Saft'ty. I think it is ~ntrresting to point out 
that the prt'~('nce of ~al'll drnp:s sll('h as herom was largely unknown 
on Guam pr101' to 1910. The extent of Guam's narcotics problem was 
brought into f?cus by the sudden increase in the crime rate in the 
early part. of tIns de('ade. 

From all indications, it is more than probable that the drug p1'ob-
1t'm on Guam was n. spinoff from the recent Vietnam conflict. As YOU 
will recall, tIle B-f)2 bomb raids cOlldu('tcd in the Vietnam th('atrc. or 
op<'rations emanated from Guam. A large nnmht'r of the Vietnnm 
llH'{li<'al evaCllt'es were honsed on Guam during that lwriod, and Ial'g'l\ 
lllllllhers or military personnel travel'srd Guam on R & R from sl1('11 
phw('s as Hong Kong, Bangkok, and Southt'ast Asia. This is not to 
finy that all drug traffickers in the military came from the mainland. 
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Gumn r('sic1('nts ml1c1e a major contribution by hl1ving t.he high('st 
p('r capita rato of enlistments during the Vietnam conflict. ,Ve lJtllien~ 
these. and other incidents which occurred during the l!)(lO's and early 
ln70's provided an oppol'tlmity for our youth to not only bccolll(, in
volved in the use of drugs (specifically heroin), but also provided the 
opportunity for drug entrepreneurs to establish contacts on Guam for 
the local market, and for transshipment routtlS to the Unit~::'l States. 

To summarize this point, I would like to say that Guam was almost 
totany unprepared to cope with drugs. In 1973, the then GoY('rnor of 
Gnanl ha:ring been alerted to the drug problem, conYen('d a special 
council, though the data available was minimal and questionable) this 
council was quotecl in its report as describing drugs on Gnam as a 
~'growinO' horror." 

~ince 1:">1973, our crime rate has contimwc1 to esca1n.te. The>, crimes 
typically related to drug users and distributors, such as bHl'glariC's, 
l'obberies. and theft-including autos-have 1)('en exceptionally high. 
Specifically, burglaries and auto theft exceed national ayprages in 
comparable cities on the mainland. Onr l'l'pol'ted crimp, throngh thl' 
year 1077 has sho'wn a 24.S-percent increase ov('.r 1076 :tor part I 
ottl'nses. 

The current year alone, we haye expcriellcec1l5 murdcrs. OIl(' within 
the last, 2 clays. Nine or 60 percent or thCSl\ numbers ]uwe bePJl l'(']utetl 
to drugs, wherein the victim '\\ us either a 11S<'1' 01' distributor of drug;;. 

Drug U8C'1' statistics ar(' most alarming. For ('xamplC', our c1q)ttrt
ment 11US b('e11 informed that tIl<' nsC'l' rate on Gua.m is somew1wl'e in 
tIll' yieinity o:t ROO to 1AOO. n<'gardl('sq of the C'xaet. llmnl>Pl's. w(, £el'1 
that a sulistalltial nUlllhl'l' of tllOf'e n~m.·s arc 11a1'<1co1'(' ad<licts. The 
l'C'mnindl'l' are in n. "tate of proha1>le addiction. R;r that I ll1C'un th('y arc 
inlreqnnt USl'l'S, pl'l'haps two or three tiJllC'S a. '\vcC'k, anll in my opinion 
if Idt to C'ontiuue thdl' use of drug:=;, will u1timn.tl'ly 1)(,C0111(, hardl'ort' 
a.ddicts. Perhaps to better i1lnstmte the r(,la,tionship ht'twc('n drugs 
and crime, I would likr to citC' an C'xample of thrC'c Iml'gllll'Y rings 
invoh'illg 1::1 ()crSOl1S who w<'re rC'('ently apprehC'nc1ed. Allli, ll1'l'C'Rtl't'S 
wC're i11yo]\"('(l l'ithrl' as nsrl'S or c1istrilJl1tol's of heroin. HrC'ellth', thl'l'e 
frll<'ing Opl'rntiOlHl we1'e broken np with tlw al're~t or foul' 'pt'opl(', 
and each 0'£ th('sc fOll1' \n'l'e l'ithC'l' URN'S or distrihuto),s of h(')'oin. 
\Yhile our sl'iztll'es of 11:"1.1'(1 drugs appear to he nominal, it must be 
l'C'l1lC'll1b('l'C'd that tll(' (llUllity of h('l'oin sC'ize<l on Guam anragrs R7 
pel'(,011t purity on the OP011-Cl1<1 sca10. ,Vh0n cOll1parNl with th(' IPs,; 
than 10-prrcent pnrity of 11C'1'oin soM C'lsewhC'r(', the ratio in terms of: 
'\"01ume is closC' to t1u,,'l 011nre nnam ('qual to f) onnces e1sew11e1'l'. Thi:'> 
high purity rate of Guam dl'up:p, n1s() d(,{,l'easrs the, nU11111('1' of tl'am;
aeti.on~ tho addict must make, thereby reducing the opportunity fo!' 11 
polIce mtercC'pt. 

Some of the actions tIl(' c1C'partmC'nt has taken of l'ecC'nt Will'S to 
('ope with narcotics arC' as fonow::;: ,Ye havc c1C'veloped It hrtt'er inter" 
face with our sister c1epal'tmC'nts umong which arc cnstoms, Port 
Authority, Ai1'l)ort Authority, Hcvenn<' and Taxation, and the, Attol'
l1l'y GeuCl:al's Oill('C'. Throngh :tl'equmt mretings, clisr.usBiol1s, and im
plrmentatlOn of plans, we now arr ahle to bring onr meagel' r0S01ll'C0S 
to 1)0ar upon tho prohlem. In ac1tlltion, thr01w:h the, C'fi'orts of ont' 
Goyernor, we now haY<:' a Drng Enforcement Administration enforce-
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mcnt tcam in which we actively participate. I mi~ht also add that the 
{'oopera,tioll we are now cUl'l'ently experiencing with the military com
manuel'S has improved greatly. A continuing dialog is now taking place 
with military authorities. Joint islandwide drug education seminars 
arc being regularJ.y programed along with our crime prevention pl'O
gr~ms. These jcint efforts are now resulting in a more concerned anel 
UmfOl'lll attack upon drug abuse. 

It is my opinion, howevcr, that we haYe what cOllltl be calleel a 
Rync1icatecl drug problem on Guam. Bascd on information I han ob
tained from members of our dep!utment along with tIle other co
Opl'ratillg departments and agencil's, I feel that there is a strong, 
sophisticated, though small, gronp of drug cll'all'l's on GUUIlI. '1'hl':'e 
peoplc arc careful to conceal their operations and identitiL's through 
miucllcmeIl, and even utilizc ('ode namcs within tlll'ir organization to 
hamper enforcement. Pcnetration into this group is l'xceptionallv 
difficult. Gua.m is 'a. small, family-oricnted Cllltnre: It is extr('lllel,' 
diffioult to penetrate with undercover agents, as the likelihood of OIle 
being known throughout the island is extrl'mely high. 

Mr. AliAKA. Mr. l\Ianibnsan, can you summarize whate"el' you hal'e, 
pleasc~ 

Mr. l\fANIBUSAN. OK. In summary, I'd like to point out to the com
mittee that I have statistics prepared and all the current events that 
ha,s ha.ppened since I took over as Director of Public Safety, but for 
the presl'nt I'd like to present right now a few statistics. There are 
approximately, 6,120 grams of heroin seiz('d :for the past 5 ycars, and 
tIl('. p1ll'itv of this hcroin i:-: H7 pl'rcput. Thp Dppartlll(,llt of Pnblic 
Safety ha's seized less than 10 percent of this total amount. Total drug
IU'l'('sts iucl'pas('s '71 PPl'('put frolll H, lll'l'('sts ill 10,;}, to H 7 arrests in 
1977. The crime per 100,000 population 011 Guam has inereased from 
8,000 ofl'enses in1U7:J to 10,000 oirenses in 1077, an increase of 14.8 per
C0Ut. Part I o1i'('nsC's, which account 1'01' approxil11atl'ly Gl pl'l'ccnt of 
the tot.al crime, have increased 61 percent oYer 1073 .• tnc1, gC'lltlemell, 
I have the index ul'ailable, like I said, to send it to the committee. 
Thallkyou. 

CUI'. l\Ianibnsan'B l)l'C'pal'e(l stlltC'llwnt appear::: on p. Imq 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much, ~Ir. l\Ianibusan. I'd like to ask 

you questions at this tim~, both of you. ~rr. RieiI, how many seizures 
of heroin have been made 111 the past yelLr? 

Mr. RIEFF. Appro~imately 3 poimc1s have, ?een seized last :rcaI'. 
That's from all agenCIes-Federal, local, and mIlItary. 

Mr. ARAliA. Of the 3,000 seizUl'(,s, how many of them hayc, gone the 
conrse of judiciary, and what is the status of their charges~ 

Mr. RrnFF. All but one of the major seizures is under either indict
n1l'nt or have been sentl'n('('(1. 

l\fl'. AKAKA. Can you tell us who nrc the major groups trafficking in 
narcotics here ~ 

Mr. RmFF. I can. 
Mr. AliAliA. You also referrecl to the Golden Triangle. Is there allV 

intelligC'nce that provides you the kind of information that can help 
yon here on Guam ~ 

Mr. RmFF. Intelligence indicates that almost all i:f not 100 percent 
of the drug'S that COllle into, I'm talking about heroin coming into 
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Guam, is from the Golden Triangle area, and it comes in here through 
airlines and vessels, seagoing vessels. 

Ur . .A:rr.ARA. I Imow you have two objectives h0r(" as yon menti'ollN1. 
One is to block .the flow of tmffic of drugs, 'and the ol;h01' is to assist us 
in 'apprehending and prosecution of the traffickers. In your opinion, 
what woulel you say would be the highest priority assistance that you 
woulel neeel now ? 

Ur. RIEFF. I think the assistance has alreadv arrived in terl11R of 
more DEA manpower a.ncl the inclusion of a DEA task force with 
DPS officers OIlboard. I think that what ,,'e neeel is time now to dig 
uncleI' the rocks and pull out the worms, so to speak. 

:Hr. ARAKA. Ur. :Hanibusan, in your testimony you indicated that 
yon had som(', problems with the milit.~ry cominanders in working 
together on this drug problem. You also mdicated. that there has b('en 
improvement in this dialog. Oan yon <.>xpla.in that a little more to us? 

Ur. ~L\NIBUSAN. Sir, I didn't say that they, the relationship * ':' * 
I Raid that the relationship improved. lYe haye been working togetlH'r, 
sir, but. it is greater now to an extent. 

nIl'. AKA1\:A. ,Vhat kind of prohlems have yon been working on? 
Mr. M.\NIBl"RAX. ,Yell, durinrr the Vietnam conflict h<.>re, most of the 

problems w('re a spinofl' from that conflict, the returning Gnam r(,8i
dents that WNe members of the Armed Forc('s. Like I said, they had 
contacts off-island and th('y were able to bring back with them'these 
problems. but now it's RhiftNl to the community of Guam. 

Mr. AK;\IL\. Let me call on my colleague, Mr. Evans. 
Mr. EYAXS. Thank YOll. ~rr. Chairman. 
Mr. RieH', over the iast couple of yeal'S in hlYestigations through th(' 

SC'lect CommittC'(' on Kal'('otj(,s AInu'll' and Control, I've ('ome to l'espC'ct 
the ability of the Drug' EnforcC'ment Administration. I woulc11ike to 
ask in this ('ase thongh. IHnvC',"('l'. in yi('w of the estimatC'd amount oJ 
heroin and other drllgs passing through Guam as a transshipmC'ut 
point, could you ten me why the incident of seizure interdiction is so 
small in comparison? 

Mr. RIEFF. 1Vell. yon have to realize, sir, that it's l)(len ahout 12 
months only since lwlp arriwd in the fOl'm of more agents on this 
island. Up to that point, thC're was one agent on this island. and it is 
rathC'r difficult to iuyestigate these cases without help federally, allfl I 
think:;: * * right now, and I am sure that with a bit more timc the 
sC'izures 11rohably will pick up a littlc hit. You haye to l'('alize the 
situation on the island in its smal1uC'ss. in its rather close familiar 
relatiollRhip. 'l'hC's(' all hump('l' investigations to some ext('nt. 

:Mr. EVAXS. I cel'tainl~" undel'stand th(ll'(' arC' some peculiu]' prohlC'ms 
and I'd like to 110ssibly go into some of those. You n1l'ntioncc1 one of 
the ways that the drugs w('re coming in was airlines. Are you refer
ring to ('ommer('ial airlines ~ 

Ur. RIEFF. Yes, sir. 
Mr. EVANS. ,Vhat is thC', pl'oblt'm. if any, that is existing with ('om

mC'rcial airlb1(ls. now is this b(,ing don(' so that you do not interdict the 
(h'ngs? I wonJc1 think. nncll('t m(' prC'fa('(' that question a little fnrthC'l' 
by Raying that I would think t.hat just from ]1eopl(' passing through 
(,llstoms. that you would interdict morc drngs than what is being inter
r1i~.t('d by j-he (,UHtoms offi('ers. Is therc some way that the drugs are 
bemg handled before th('y get to customs ~ 

.. 
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:i\Ir. RIEPP. 'l'hat is correct, sir. 
:Mr. AKAKA. ,Vhat is the problem there, sir? 
Mr. Rml"l'. It includes some people who are working 011 the ramp 

that handle the baggage on these airplanes and the baggage is being 
diverted. 

Mr. EV.\NS. ,Vho are these people? I mean I don't mean their names, 
but I lllean iH there any way to identify them? Are they employees of 
any particular group '?-

:Mr. Rml'l\ Pan .A..111 is basically responsible for that. 
nil'. EVANS. Is there a way that people working for Pan Am can 

.. handle the drugs before they get to customs and get them out into the 
couriers here ~ 

:Mr. RmFF. Well, it's fairly simple to remove baggage from the 
baggage compartment in thcse airlines, in the belly of the airplane and 
withhold that bag until such time as either customs disappeltrs from 
the scene 01' that it's safe to remove the baggage. 

nil'. E".\NS. Are yon familial' with any incidents in which Pan 
American has snspected employees of doing this either here or on the 
mainland ~ 

Mr. RmFF. I am familiar with some, yes. 
:.'\11'. EVANS. And, do yon know the result of actions taken by the 

airlines? 
:Mr. RIEFF. To my knowledge there has been no action taken llCre 

and on the mainland, My memory would han, to be refreshed. 
}\fl'. EYANS. Is it not 'true that on the mainland that the employees' 

union causell the airlines to hire hack a number of employees that had 
been fired as a result or suspicion or dealing in drugs in the manner 
that you are ta1king about existing here: on Guam ~ . 

lUI'. RmFF. I belieye that happene(lm Honolulu, yes, SIr. 
1\[1'. EY,\NS. lIas there been any communication to the airlines so 

inr as yon know by the Drug En'rorcement Administration that sus
picions are that. enlploy('es arc p wticipating in the illicit drug traffic? 

1)Ir. RmFF. Yes, sir. ,Ye haye communicated with the management 
or Pan Am and Continental and have been received very well by the 
manag('m('nt. 

Mr. EvANS. But there's been no action taken so far as Guam is COll-
('('1'11('(1 on the part or tll('. management of Pall American ~ 

Mr. RmFF. That is correct. 
1\fl'. 1\1(A1(A. The ,gentleman\s time has t'xpired. 
1\[1'. EVANS. Thank you, :Ml'. Chairman. 
1\f r. AKAKA. !\II'. GIlman. 
Mr. GUiUA:N'. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
!\II'. Ricff, !\II'. lvranihusan, it is t'llconraging to heal' some of the 

(""pnlHl('d eiTorts that you have bet'n tackling and rdlike to find out 
jl>St a litt1e hit mor(' about some of the things the DEA task force 
IS (loing. Mr. ReiiT, what is tht' composition of your task force? 

!\II'. RmFF. One DEA agt'nt and four DPS officers. 
1\[1'. GU':UAN. Any attorneys assigned to the task force? 

. !\II'. RmFl". The attorneys arc not. assigned pel' se to the task force; 
they arc in an advisory capacity. ,Ye have the U.S. Attorney's Office 
:111d tlll' Attorney General's Office in Guum. I also might add that we 
have nn ATF agent assigned to that task force also. 

37-1~1--jO----l0 
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)I1'. Gn,lIfAN. Is that DEA agent a full-time Guam assignod agent? 
)Ir. HIE},'!!'. Yt'~. sir. 
)Ir. Gn,l\IAN. And docs the task force cn~age in any long-range 

planning or are they meeting the immediate crisis problems ~ 
)fr. RIEFll'. The task force IS targeted on specific individuals. 
)[1'. Grr,lIIAN. You're working on specific cascs in the task force ~ 
)11'. RIE],p. Yes, sir. 
)Ir. GU"lIIAX. Xot working on any ,'C'al planning, 111'(' you? 
)Ir. RIEl'P. ,y ('11, we plan to hit t.he targets that wc plan. 
)Ir. Gn,lI[AN. On tIl(' targt'ts, I r('('oplizo that. hut how about-looking 

up t.he. road a bit. Is ther(': anyone in .~our task force, engaged ill tll!1.t 
~ort. of planning'? 

)11'. RIE],p. I couldn't catC'll yOHl' fun q aestion, sir. ,Vould you rep('at. 
)11'. Gn,:\[,\x. 'What about. looking up dl(, road for long distanec. Is 

th(,T(' anyone in tIlt' task force or is th,~1'c flJ'Y work b('ing doue in 
that. direction hv VOUl' task fo1'c(' ~ 

)Ir. HmFP. "We Il!1.YC an inte1ligence ofiicer assigned to that task 
foreo also. amI tIl(' lnng-l'nnge planning c('ncraliz('s around thl' intelli
gence-gathering ahility of lJoth the task forc(' and tIl(' Drug Enforce
lllPnt ",\.(lministmtion. 

)f1'. Grr,lIf.\N. Besi(les that r1a~·:to-cla~· gathering ('fi'Ol't, haye you 
sat in i;llY long-range plnnning sN:;Slons '? 

~1r. niEFP. No, sir, not within the task rorcC'. 
::\[1'. GILlIIAX. Havc t1101'e h(,(,l1 n.n~· Vif.;ltOl'R in rrom "'"fishington, Ol' 

mlY r0gional peoplo :l1gag('(l in an:v long~l'allg(' plil,n,ning with yon? 
)-Ir. RillFP. Yes, SIr. I've sat down wIth my reQ;lOnal management, 

and that's )fr .• r(lni'm and ::\I1'. LN'. who iR tlw SIC in Honolulu with 
l1l~T l)(>ople in Guam here anel we've tried t.o set down some goals that 
'YI' 're going to 1'('a('h. 

)Ir. Gu,lII.\x.1Vlwn (lid ~'on have that 11100t,ing'? 
:Mr. RrnFP. 'Y('ll. w(' had that 1110eting tlminp: tIl(' fOl'lllation o£ the 

task force which wa;,; in ~\.Pl'i1, hC'fol'(~ that, as a, matter of fact. ana 
then we had some more meeHngs to that ('.frect, I b('lieve it was a 
month and a haH or so ago. 

)11'. GU,lIfAX. ,Ylw11 was the task f01'('e crC'att'Cl ~ 
)11'. RmFP. April 1 it was created. 
)11'. GIL:\I.\N. Of this year ~ 
)'Ir. RrnFP. Yes, sir. 
Mr. GIL)fAX. I understand you've had som0 gooel sUC'A'(>ss to date as !t 

resnlt or your tm·k force work. 
lVIr. RIEFP. I think ,,,,e'\'(1 had some very nice snccC'ss: y('s. 
Mr. GII,~L\.N. Do you sC'e the n('C'd for incl'C'asing the' Pt'l'S0ll1101 in 

yonI' task fo1'c(\ ~ . 
Mr. RillFP. I would 1('av(' that question open again. I think an asR!'SS-

111('nt of what we've don(' and what we can do llQeds to be taken, then 
if the need arIses for more l1\(,11, I would like to come back and say yes, 
send me more p00ple. 

1\11'. GmHAN. But actually, Ws a on('-man, full-time operation on 
Guam that's the ext('nt of DEA's e>fi'Ol't on Guam, right ~ 

Mr. RrnFF. Well, when the next age>nt. arrives, which is next week, 
he> will also he uRsignecl to h('lp Mr. Bruce run the tl,l.sk force also. 

Mr. GIL:\fAN. Fun time on the task force~ 
Mr. RIBFP. Yes, sir. 

.. 

I 
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~1r. Gu,:\r.\::-<. Yom other ng<'nb, hllSl' about whatever yon su.id a 
touplc of million miles to covel' in ext{,lHl{'d il'l'l'ito1'Y and I assume 
yoU'1'(" doing u. lot of tl'u,vclillP; ~ 

~Ir. Ihm~']\ ,Ye do u. compumth'e amonnt of tmveling. ,Ve try to 
eovo1' all tho trust tCl'1'itol'i<!s and ilsseH~ the narcotic situation in the 
trust territories. 

),11'. Gn,:\r.\::-<. ,YhaL ahouL the problelll out in the t(,l'l'itories, i~ that 
ext{,llsivo u.1so ~ 

~1l'. HIE!']'. It i~ not, extensive, sir. There is potential for abuse and 
tl'a1lickil1g in the district of Pahm, th{' otll<'l' clh;trit't that may pl'l's(mt 
80111(' probloms could bo the ~\IIL.inro or Kosl'lte (list riot. Other than that, 
'I'mk, Yap, Ponap{', [mel pardon 1Ill', anyb()(ly "frOlll the tl'mlt territory 
if I :torget, Marshalls-l don't se(~ too much problem out there. 

~1l'. GILlIfA::-<. ,Vhell was t1l(~ last time vou sat. down with your loeal 
public safety man anc1 the local task force, the Attorney GClwl'al '8 
t ask force j when did yon all si t tog\.lther? 

l\{l'. RIEl!'F. ,Vo haye 1I1Onthly-":wcll biweekly meetings. 
~ft. Gn,l\I.\N. ,Vho nttt'lUtS :ho:;(' biwcckly meetingR~ 
:\11'. HIEFl'. The director or puLlic sarety, the u.ttorney general, my

:;('1£, my intelligence officer, the dir('ctor or corrections, Dr. Del Rosario 
attemls one time It month, the military comes one time It month, and 
what we do is ..• now this is not exactly all task ror('(', but thiR is a 
('ollllnunity-type enforcement eifort, and we meet which is ealled It 

Del'ember council. In addition. to that. ('onneil, thcl'c is an intelligenec 
1ll(l(,ting that only includes the narcotic intelligence gathering people 
on. the, island, :trom tIH~ milittll';v, NIS, OS!, department of public 
snfl'ty, my ofii(\c and thol'('. tyveH that attellel those meetingR. 

~fr. GII,l\!AN. Thank you, Mr. Rieir. . 
:\11'. :\fanibuRau, in your tC'stimony, YOU indicatC'd that yoU ha WI 

~ome nine people involved in narcotic 'etlrorc('mC'nt out or your entire 
dC'partment, is that correct ~ • 

:'.r1'. ~L\NlBl'S.\N. YC':l, flir. 
l\h. GIL1\I:AN. Is thu.tthe whole works now Tor tll(' island that thC're 

arC' nine narcotic C'nrorcement people on the whol{' island, is thn.t right, 
from the Guam government ~ 

)11'. 1L\NInUSAN. LC't. we 1'Op11ra8l' that, sir. The entire Depn.rtment 
of Public 8n.rpty is fighting drugs, but there n.re nine trn.ined agents 
lluclC'l' tIl(' J)epal'tmC'nt or Publir Sttfl't:r. ' 

:'Ill'. Gu,IIr.\~. Of tIlt'. nine, we1'O th('\~ all trained by the DEA~ Dic1 
It 110-[ thrm l'ccC'iYe the benefit ortrninillg~ . 

:\[1'. ~r.\NIBrs.\N. Ycs, sir. That is the assistance we'1'{, gC'tting :from 
nE~\. 

:'Ifl'. Grr,lItAN. How long, incidentally, 1m\'('\ YOU bcC'n the clir{'ctor at 
tIle' llllhlic safC'ty progr~lYl ~ . . . 

:'1(1'. :'Ir.\~muB.\N. Gomp: on 20 months, RU\ 
:lf1'. GU,;\L\N. TW(,lltv months? 
:'If1'. l\f.\xIBPtl.\N. Yes\ sir. 
).(1\ GU.}L\N. ~\1l(1 VOUl' assistant alonp:sidC'. yon, wonM vou ic1entHv him ~. •.. 
:\[1'. ~r.\NTII1Tt-<.\N. IT" is l\fn.i. nohC'lt Cutts. ITe is :from the Los 

~ \ngC'lNt Po 1iC'C' 0.11(1 ho.s h0m 011 t1U' island -[01' the past, {) yC'o.rs . 
• ::\[1'. Gu,;\r.\::-<. Is Major Cutts nn cxpcrt in the narcotics n.dmillistrn
tIon~ 
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:Mr. l\[unntrSAX. 8il', :Major Cutts is my chief of police opcl'Iltiom:. 
:Mr. GILlIfAX. CUll yon tell us what your total budget is for narcotics 

enfot-cement? 
:Mr. AK:\IL\. The time of the gt'utleman has t'xpil'ed. 
11ft'. ~IAxrnuRAx. In combination with the :raUl' pel'sonnt'l that I as

Rigl1<.'Cl to DBA, we huye a total buc1gt't of $313,000 out of $10,'100,000 
which is about 3 percent. 

Mt .. GIL:\I<\X. $:n3,OOO is assigned to narcotic t'nforcelHt'nt of your 
entire department, is that corrt'ct? 

:M1'. l\1ANIBusAN. $313,000, yes, sir. But, you must remember I also 
have the fire bureau. 

1\11'. ARAKA. The time of the gt'ntleman has expil't'd. 
1\11'. GIL:\[AX. rm not, intert'sted in the fire bureau, even though we 

recognize their work. My time has run out. Thank you, l\Ir. Chairman. 
1\11'. ARAKA. 1\11'. ,\~ on Puc. 
),11'. ,Yox P.\T. Thank you, 1\11'. Chairman. Let me jm,t follow that 

up where my colleague left off. Your department has rt'sponsibility 
not only for imblic safety, 01' rather, public safety has jurisdiction oyer 
the fire department. Wlwt about the jail? 

),11'. ).IAxIBus.\x. Yes, sir, those are the nonscntencec1\ noncouunittNl 
pcr,;:;oll1H'l I aIll l't'sponsible lor, thc lockup. ' 

)'I1'. ,,"'ox PA'f. YNl; that's what I'm trving to rover that the $10,-
400.000 hudg('t (,(),'(,l'S your wJ!o](' jnri~dirtiol1 of ]'('sponsihility. ' 

~rr. ~L\XIIH':'R.\X. IA't me' brt'ak down the 810.400,000, sir. Ov('1' 8G 
million for police. op(,l'ations and about $4 minion for fire op('ration~. 
Un(l('l' th(' polic(' op£'ratiOllR, "'e~re, l'e~ponsil>le lor th(' safety of tll(" 
liW8 and property on this islall(l. 

:Jrr. lYnx P.\'l'. In terms of boelil's, ar(' you satb;fil'Q now ,dtll the 
persolllll'l for your depari'm(,llt? . 

)'Ir. l\L\XInt'E:.I,X. ,Yell, ,,-c han to aSR(,SS om rapabiliti('s and WI' 
are constantl.y training OUl' Pt'l'AOJ11Wl. As yon nndN'stand, we have
to train p(>rf:onnel b(>for(' We' put. thl'lll on this narcotie nnit. and we" 
han" a continuing' tl'aiuiu..!,' with tIlt' assistaur(l of tllC'. DK\. l1('opl('. 

:Mr. ,Yox PAT. Do yon ll!tvt' training in narcotics control ~ 1)0 YOU 
also have training' in' 001<'1' public sa:/,pty activity? DOC'lm't the t"ni
vC'rsity of Guam provide some kind of ])oliec tr'aining? 

l\fl'. M.\xmrs.\x. Bir, we do hayc' a poJicp aC'ad('tny which jq fH'C1'(>(1-
Heel. If~ It 15·,,-('(>k COUl'Re nt tllC' Unh~(,l'Rity of Guam with ahout 12 
cr(>(lit, COHl's(> to tlt(> nH'n who hay(> rOlllplrtpd tlH> cyc1c. \IT(l also am 
being ht'lwfitr<l h~r from thn F(><lprnJ BUre!lll of IilVt'.stigntion who 
('.OIl1<'S 11e1'n about thl't'(\ timrs a y('lll' to a-h'c us tll(> so-rallE'<l midcll(l 
managC'mrnt and othrr po1i('e trni~ninp:, a ,fO-honr <,ourse. 

l'Ifl'. ,Yo~ PAT. From stn,j'jBtirs, of (,011rs(', W(l ur(' ullIn to J('arn tllC' 
ratio or police officers per capita on Guam, I think is higher than other 
jurisdictions. 

MI'. UANIBD'SAN. Sir,.you mllst undel'stancl the topographical pl'ob~ 
lem of the area of th(\ Island. \yp do have 287 sworn offir(ll's now. r 
hav(' an authoriz('cl str('ngth or 307. I only have 2137 in nniform rig'lit 
110W, and they arc assigned from criminal inv('sti,~ation to tl'uffi(l 
and patrol to almost everything under poli('(~ s(ll'vicNl. I am right, 
110W very comfortable with the 1D7D budget that iF, ginn ns or anthol'
izpd for 'OUL' department. 

.. 
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:Mr. ,VON PAT. Wh~tt has been your major handicap in appr~hending 
violators of the laws? 

::\Ir. 1-L\NIBUSAN. Will you rep~at th~ question, Mr. vYon Pat ~ 
Mr. ,VON PN1'. 'What is your major handicap, with respect to ap

prelHmcling; in other words, those committing crimes ~ 
:Mr. ~L\NIBUSAN. Mr. ,Von Pat, I'd like to make a statement. In our 

statistics report that's been submitted to the committee, we have indi
cated from· .Jalluary to Maya drop in the part I offenses. In other 
words, there, is more ('n-forcemcllt, and we are beinf,l; very successful in 
our e·:ftol't. vVe haye busted up two fencing operations and about 14 
burglars which are responsible for the so-calleel burglary ring on the 
island .. 

::\Ir, Grr,l\L\N. ,Vill the gentleman yield? 
)Ir. 1VONPAT. Yf''3. 
::\11'. GILl\rAN. :.\11'. Manibusan, I can't understand your last conunent. 

You state tllltt you're very comfortable with your existing budget in 
the -faco of the f,l;rowing crisis here on the islnnd. We hear tet,timony 
here today of increased numh:l.'S of homicides, increased trafficking, In
creased drug abuse, a lack of personnel and manpower. How is it that 
yon're so comfortable with this budget that you have ~ 

:Mr. MANIDUSAN. Congl'£:ssman Gilman, sir, I want to rephrase that. 
With the limited resources of the goyerruuent of Guam, a budget of 
'$10,·100,000 is an increase oyer my last year's budget of $2 million, sir. 

::\11'. GU,l\['6.X. How much have yon increased your narcotic enforce
m('nt. hn<1p:t't OYC1' last yead 

Mr. MANIBUSAN. It was increased; in fact, we have a request for 
Fl'c1l'l'al funding which was tUl'lled down. 

:\[1'. GU,l\[AN:Tm not talking about Federal func1ing. I'm talking 
about loeal iuuding. How much was your local funding increased oyer 
1 n st YC'a J' OIl narcoti('s C'nforcC'111ent ~ , 

::\11'. MAXIBUSAX. OK; that. was stabilizC'd at $300,000. 
:\[1'. GU,)[AX. The. samC' as last year ~ 
:Jrr. l\fAXIl3US.\N. YeS, sir. 
::\Il'. Grr,)fAN. 'Why are· Yon $0 comfortable with that fig1U'C? Yon'ye 

got an incrcasing rn:ohleni. This is what we wC'rC'· talking about earliC'l'. 
If ~'Otl havCl Illl illCl'('asing prohlC'll1, the effort is going to have to he 
illt'l'('asC'd to eonfl'ont that pro1>1(,111 and if we arc going to go back to 
t11(1 Congress and say w(\ Imvc. to gC't some help for Gnam. ,Yhat are 
!hf'Y doing about thC"1l1SC'~V('8, which is what Our colleag11C's will bC' ask
mg' us. "What. arc we .gomg to teU them ~ That thC'y arc comfortable 
with what tlwr arc c1oillg~ 

:JIl'. ::\L\NIIll:S.\X. )\0, sir. I must apologize for that stntC'mcnt, but 
h,t, 1M l'C'pC'at. \Y(' pl'('parNl om InulgC't. 'We asked for more· for nar
cotics but t11('y insist on limitation on our resources. I was given a 
statns quo, hut I'm talking about tho C'utire Department's operation . 
1 was gi \'PH 2~ mor(\ pc1':-;ollllel lOr patrolauc1 trame. 

::\Il'. OU,MAX. 'Yhat. arc von using the additiollal persOP.llel for? 
::\Ir. MANIBUSAN. This is for patrol [\nc1 traffic, which is about less 

t hall'lO PC'1'(,{,Ht co"C'rag~ now . 
:\Il'. GU,)fAX. Is it 1ll01'C' important to arrest them for speeding than 

it is for narcotics ~ 
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:'IIl'. :'IL\XlBrH.\x. I f('('1 th('v are as imI)Orbmi tiS nar('otir~ b('('an~C' 
th('y arc out there in tim frOIit lim'. :::iiI'. They aru also illYol\'('(l in tIll' 
l'llf(>1'(~C'mellt of narcotics. ' 

1\11'. GILMAN. Arc thl'sC people trained in narroti<' l'nforcC'mC'ut ~ .\.1'C 
they working at narrotic l'nfOrrl'lllC'nt, tIlt'se additional ~:! ]l(\oplC' ? 

1\11'. :\L\~I!n't';\x. I hnYt' not lll'I'1\ hil'('d; tltit' i:-; tlH' ndllit iOllal thnt 
I hnyu 1IepI1 giVPll for ii~('al war !!liP. 

:.\11'. GU,:lf.\X. "\'l't' yoU hi~trnl'{l'll on how io m'l' tIll' ulhUtional 
P(,I'~o1ll1l'1? • 

:'\[1', :.\f.\xTln',ux. TIlt' l'(\qllP~( (',\lI\\' in 1'0), till' lwighhol'hooll patrol 
,yhidl is It mot Ol'('J'e Ip po H('p lwighllOl'hool I ('olll't'l>!' . 

:\Il', Gn,:I[.\x. You W('l'L' told to I'lll!llgl' th(\ tHhhtlmmIIH'l':,t)llll('l 111 
that llil'Pl'tioll? 

)Ir. :.\L\xmrt',\x. That is tll(' l'('qlll'sll'(l IHulgl't, sir. 
:.\11' .• \1\:.\1\:.\. Th(' time of till' gl'llt h'llItlll hns ('xpil'P(l. 
:'III', OII.:lI.\X. I'm !-'Ol'l'\' I l~u \'(' O\'l'l'l'xtl'Jlt\l'{1 thC' tinH'. I vit,hl InH'k 

the timo to the g'putlpuinn fl'Oi!l <Tumll. ' 
);I1' .... \.1(.\1(A. Till' time of \p ~('nl hI 11 Itlll has C'xpil'l'tl. );IltY I pull on 

OUl' chiP1 coullspl for a fpw qllt'!-'ti(lllS. ' 
:.\[1'. Nm,LIH. Thank von, );[1'. Chairlllan. 
~fl'. molT, first Ipt nie thank yott on bl';ul.lf of tIll' l'Ollllllitt(,(1 fol' 

the ('xtl'<'1llt', extpllsiVC', and out;tall{ling ('o\~V(ll'ntioll you havp l'('n
dered 11S in our preliminary illv('stigations. Mr. Riefl\ we haw 11('u1'<1 U 
lot of stories ahout tl1(' dallgPl'8 of working' on Hmun. ('nil YOll tt'l111~ 
ROIll<'thing about, tlH' situution l1('re? 'Yl' hay\, h,'In'll. 1m' iustlllWt', thut 
t]l(\ f1.Yel'Ugc\ dtizPll 01' that lllany l'itizcm; eany pistoll'l. 11'l thllt It tl'ttl' 
f;lll h'llll'ut ?-

:'IIl'. HIEFF. ThN'c m'p a nnm])('l' of fir('l(rms OIl this it:llnwl nlHl ft 
llumlll'l' of the tmllil'kpl's llo ('IH't'Y thl'll1, nml Itt, th(' 1'('<:1:11(11't 01' 
GoyGuam and with thc ll<'lp of );Ii;, Bpllsingel\ n,Il NfF ngc'llt was 
nssignNl 11N'\', "~e l'onductNl n. raitl not too 1l1!tlW dnss ago aull got 
fin' automatir ",{'a pOllS ont of Ollt' plu('r whieh 'll'luls lll(l to hrlil'YP 
that. tl1<'1'P al'l' 1111111\' 1Il0l'e Oll tld:-; iHlnll{l hl'sitlN, in tlmt hon~l', 

;\[1'. Nm,T,IS. Isn't~ it n. i'nct thut Hot too lon~ ago, a DE.\. agl'nt \Yn~ 
mnrd(ll'NI on this island ~ . 

~rl'. Hu:P]" That h~ (,Ol'l'eet. 
:'Ifl'. Ngr,uH. Xo", I WHllt to ask yon a qUPf;tioll ahout how Y'Qn fnllt'~ 

tion in tl'1'rn~ of t1H~ Hlt\l'('(1 of :-;ui>ply. Do von get intpllig~l1ce frolll 
Thnilnn<l <'Olll'PL'llill~ the' 1ll0\'l'llll'nt of hel'oi'n from that, a1'pa ~ 

~Il', HIm"Jo" Y('~, :,il', we do and I nm privill'g('<1 to attt'llll nlC' {'onfpl'
('1W(lH that take phu'e in Thailand and in Sonthenl't .\.Silt so that I am 
pl'iry to that t~'pe of iuformation. 

:'III'. Xm,r,Is. )lo\\, what do YOU do with that intpllig(lllCe wh(\n yon 
gel; it?' • 

);Il'. HIE!!'1," '\V('l1. W(l try to tiP it up "'itll what we know about on!' 
trnfiirkPl's 011 this is1!ulCl; Ilud thcll work It joint opcration. Lptwel'll 
'whe1'eYcr it pmnlHtt(\1'l 1'1'0ll1 nnd here. 

:.\I1'. NEt.T,tl'l. Do yon tlll'll it' O\'Pl' to tIl(' ('u:;toms nnthoritit':; 01' to :'Ifl'. 
);faniLusall? • 

Mr. Hmlo'J'. In SOllW insi"anrNl, tIl(' information is givC'n to enstoms 
fo1' thC'ir l1S(\ in f.<'tLl'('1iing Itl'l'h'ing p!lssrugcrs 01' luggnge !llltl inlllost 
illstallf!eS, the info)'lIl!llioll is sha1'P<1 with DPS,' 

L~~ _____ ._ 
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~Il', XI:r.r.l:-, In tl'l'mS of u~:ji1g that infol'lllati'oll for inil'l'(1il'ting h'ar
Hekillg', han· YOU had !lIlV l't('('ut ol'l'Iltlll'l', ('Ittl yon point to allY l'(l('Nlt 
SIt<'('l'~::; whpl'(: you'\,(\ rl't~('iv"ll illt<'lligPlt(,p awl have been able to cf
il'C'tuaip It lll!lj<)l' nl'l'('~t 01' It lllajor sl'illlll'l'! 

.JIl', HIm"p, X 01 frolll oJi' i:,llUlll. 'Yl"W hall ;'OllW HlH'('I'SS in !HTl'St
iug ~()Il111 of the lOl'a] trallit'kl'l's h('l'{~ who go oJl' idnllll, but \Yl,'YC not 
lH'Pll slw<'l'!":-flll in th(' Yt'l'lHWlllal' "ripping oJl' anyhody cOlllillg in from 
Thni1nncl" at thiR point. 

\11', Xm.LIH, "'ltv is that, ~Il', nh'Jr. do y<nl ~'llJ>po"d 
.JIr. HIm'p. '\\·11', we lumm't h!Hl tIl<' stratl'gi(' intt'llig0l1Ce nt that 

point, and that's tIll' only thing I ('an nly ulHl,nt,thnt., 
.Jll', Xm,LlH, Yon Illt\'l'll't had tlin stratt'glc llltt'll1gCll('(I? 
:JIr,lbm"l!" 'Yell, ifs on!t <'llse-hy-eaBCI haRis, 
.Jll', XELLI:-:, ,vlill!' rill tl'~'jllg to gp( nt hi \\'}1('t11('1' or not tlit' illh·l· 

1igen('(~ YOU l'l'('l'i\'(' is n:-l'fnl to YOU, w}1t'tlll'l' YOU ('lUl trnllsh~te it into 
int('l'\'(,llinp: with tIll' tratHe,' , 

~[l', HmPJ~, ,\Vl~l1, I think it's wrr llsl'fnl ht'(·tU1S(' without it. \Y(''<1 
P"l'll bp bl'hilHl th(" POWl'l' ('tn'v(' llloi'e dum we at'(', I think that,' again 
Ow in~l'lli~(,Il('{' ,t~l(lt ~lows f1'Ollll'e~io,n 1(j ",hiI'll is Ban~kok nucll'l'gion 
H wlu<'h IS Cnhfol'm!l. umllIawan. IS l'xtl'l'llwly hl'lpful to ns hecau..;e 
Ill'iug !t transship'J1(,llt point thc-y both 1ll1P!lt't 011 Guam, 

:JIl', N'm.w~, Till'l'(\ is no <1on1lt iu your min(t h:; tllel'(" that this is It 
major transshipment point 101' h(,1'oin going to Hawnii UlHl thl~ main
land? 
~ r 1', Hn:!'Jo" Thl'l'l' is no <lonbt, 
:\[1', )i'm,I,Is. :\I1', Hit'IT, I want to usk yon II qlll'stion that l'(·lat(·s to 

t11(\ i'uhj(,(·t mutter )11', Evans was asking YOU about; that is. tbl' airlilll' 
l'mployees yon ,,'(On'· dis<',nssing, .\ftel' YOll lllad!' yonI' apppal to or Y01ll' 
statpl1l('llt to Pan ;\lll, <1ul yoU {,YN' fin<l Oltt wlH'tlH'l' 01' not tlmt com
pnny (l~sclHtl',g('(l,all~' of the l'lllploYl'l's that yon thought might he in
yolwa 1ll tl'llflh'kmp:? 

:\11', T~IElo'p, To my Imow I,edge t ll(l~', hllye not <1i:-:!'hlU'gPll tUl)'h()<1~" 
l\fl'. ~ !,:r,UH, IInvl' thew (hscu~sc<l WIth yon thl' l'l'tlson why tlH'Y haY<' 

not, dOll(' so? 
:\I1', HmFP. Yl'S, 
:\fJ', )i'm,r,HI. Cnn you Htnte what, thosl'l'(\n~on:-: !11't'? 
:Jfl'. HnwI<'. "\\"l'11, lmsi('allv it, iH It nnioll ~itnntion wlw1'l' fhl'Y hnn> (0 

hn,'('. (tlltl ~ alll11O! (,XHC'tly Kur(\ \\'h~'. bl1('.l think that tlll'~'ll!t\:(· to I11n'(' 
l'Pll!"f)ll to dl!"{'hnl',g<' rnthl'l' than jnst Illt'l'l' sav-,;o, 

:\I1', Xl':r,I,lR, ,\"('1], I Pllllltncl<'l'stnnd ihnt !ts It In "'WI" bllt (10 yon h~l"(, 
to I11t\,t' n I'ollvidiou, is it YOllI' imrH'e'ssion that tIll'Y' h:t\"t' to ll!t\·l' n ron
vic'fion fo!' drng tl'llfl1Pldilg' hdol'l' they ('ltIl (li:;C'linl'gt' SOllWOIlt' ~ 

:\[1', HmJlI'" It is 1l1~' impl'l·ssiou that t-he1'e luts to hl' a convidion io1' 
",1111((,\'('1' l't'{lson, 

J[1'. Xm,r.tH. HnY<' yon oh:;;(,1'\'('(1 thl' O)(l1'l1tiOIl':; at tll(> 11i1'po1't, thNI{' 
O)lI'l'atiolls in which ba,g,gag'C\ is wH'hh(\l<l ~ 

)[1', Hmp!,,, ,\Vhell I first, ('aJlll' 11('1'l'\ I ClhSt'l'VNl that 01l(,1'Iltion at t11(' 
ni1'pOl't !thout Ii (laYR It WCl'l\:. mlUW hOlll'H of th!' llirrltt, 

,~ 'rl' , " :'1[1' •.• ,I,:r,T,TR, 1('n yon know l'x!trtly how it'::; dOlle, <lon't yon? 
)II', Hmrlt.', 011. I l,iHlw how it'~ (1()1\~; J'Nl, ' • 

J[l'. Xm,T/ '1, 'Why don't we' IU'l'l'st some of thC\ 11('opl(' that [1,1'(' doing it? 
:\I1'. l{mFJ.·\ Bl'(,tlll~(l I'V(ll1l'Wl' ~l'(ln them do it actuully, 
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)fr. ~ELLIS. Ah, I see. Then artun'!ly yonI' position with respect, to 
these airline employe('s is one of suspidon, bnt. not on(' of hard evi
den('e, is that right? 

Mr. RIEFF. Y ('s. 
)[1'. NEI,LIS. Thank von, Mr. Chairman. 
::\Ir. AKAKA. The gelltleman's time is up. ]Hay I without obj('ction ask 

nIl'. ,Yon Pat? 
)11'. ,vo~ PA'!'. To continu(' this lill(' o:f: 'lll('stioning ahout th('s(' (,Ill

p1oyees. Yon say that yon have, b(,(,Jl cooperating with th(' other agen
<'i('s of the GOYN'nment here hk(' the Int(,l'l1al ReV('llue and oth('rfl? 
TIm,' many cases have von b(,(,11 abl(' to c10se in with l'('sp('ct to tll(' re\"('
lation 01' (ld('rminatiOll by the Int('rna 1 R('Y('Jlll('? In ot11('r wonk haye 
yon be(,n able to appreh~lld or bullet an)' p('op1(' on tll(' Imsis of the 
Int('rnal Revenne's record of l'l'port? 

)11'. RIEFF. Yes, sir, as vou al'(' w('l1 nWHl'e oT th('. cQ(1- cOllc('l'ning tho 
Int('rnal ROYenl1o or tlw'D('partl1l('nt of R('V(,IlU(, as it is callNf h('1'O 
is rnth('l' strict. It. mmally is a on('-wav flow of information, and tho 
r('tnrn from t11(,111 to law 'enfol'c(,ll1('nt, 'so to s]wak, is not forthcoming 
b('caus(I of tho restrictions on t.ll£' tax situation. But. we hav(I giV(,ll in
format.ion to th(' D('partllwnt. o·f R('VNlll(, and Taxation. The Attorll£'Y 
GNleraFs Oillc(', has p1'osecnt('d a major tl'afllckcr for violations of tax 
laws amI put the man in jail. 

)11'. ,yo~ PAT. Now, with l'(,S]1('ct to ('mploy('('s oT th('fl(, airlines, it 
lIas b(,(,ll reportNl thnt SOllll' of t1l('!I1, of COllrSe, haY(\' b('('n involved in 
this, in trafficking of drugs. Xow, SOlll(, of t11('s(' p('opl(', of ('ours(', have 
be(,l1 onrnight h('come affiu('nt, ill h'l'lllH, compared to other ar('as. 
How do you dE:'t('rrnine that dl('se. 1)('op1e are yiolators of the law?: 

)Ir. RmFF, How do I determine? 
:\1",. 'YON PAT. Yes. 
)11'. RIEFF. ,Yell, through iIlYCstigatire effort, teehnique, informants, 

that's the way we determine. 
nIl'. AKAK.4.. The time of the gentleman has expir('(l. Thank yon 

verv mueh, ]\fl'. Riefi' and l\Ir. Uanibnsan, for your testimony, and 
we're grateful for it-it will be helpful. 

)[1'. Rn:FF. Thank vou Y('ry much, ~Il'. Chairman. 
2\11'. l\r.\NIBUSA~. ·Thank· vou very " 'l~h, Ur. Chairman. 
2\11'. ARAKA. :May I call ui) to the witness table .Tohn Quan, acting 

general manager, Commercial Port of Guam; and .Tnan Pahlo, post
master, U.S. Postal Service ~ 

nVitncsses sworn.] 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you, Be scated. I would like to have l\fr .• Tohn 

Quan begin 11is testimonv. Testimoni('s will he suhmittNl and f,lac('d 
in the, l'('cord hl its total:,Yc'd like to have you summarize YOll',: st.ate
ment in 5 minntes. Thank you. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN QUAN, ACTING GENERL::' MANAGER, 
COMMERCIAL PORT OF GUAM 

1\Ir. QU.\N. You want me to summarize it or you want me to read my 
statemcnt~ 

1\fr. AKAKA. You have 5 minutes to do whatever you wish to do. 
Mr. QUAN, But you do have a copy of our statements~ 
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:Mr . .AKArrA. Yes; we do have a copy of your statement in front of 
us, :Mr. Qua:l, i~ you want to read it you can begin, and I'll tell you 
when your tune IS up. 

:Mr. PERE~. :Mr. Chairman, :Mr. Quan is the acting general manager. 
"When I arrlVed on Guam on Monday, I was asked by the chairman of 
the board of directors to present this statement to you, to this com
~ittee, 1l;nd so 1 will read in place J£ Mr. Quan. By the way, my name 
1S J oaqulll Perez, I am the--

:Mr. AKAKA. Beiore you begin, will you state your name ~ 
lUI'. PElmz. My lUlllle is Joaquin Perez. I'm the board consultant to 

the board (',f clirccbl's of the port authority. Mr. Chairlllan, the Port 
Authority of Gnam is basically a service aO'cncy which processes ton
nages of incoming, outgoing and transs11ipment cargoes through 
Guam. The port presently processes tonnages varying from 7001000 
tons per year to over 800,000 tons per year. ApprOXImately two-tlllrc1s 
of this tonnage is imported goods, goods coming into Guum from 
various portsl the mainland ports and foreign ports. About 85 percent 
of this cari;o IS in the form of containerized cargo, with the remaining 
15 pcrcent being in the form of breakbulk or piecemeal cargo. The 
port does not currently maintain records regarding each cargo )?ort 
of origin, these records are available by scrutinizing bills of~ladlllg, 
but we do not maintain records of where the port of origin per each 
particUlar piece of curgo that's cor.:ing into Guam. It docs not provide 
a breakdown or the COIlllllodities that we handle; we do not open 
containers down at the port. However, local shipping agents would 
be able to providc the data that is contained or the data of the cargo 
that is contained in (lach of these individlhll containers. 

None or the car~o that the port receh'(ls from the vessels is released 
into the COIl1Jl1Ulllty or to oth('l' Y(,AsplA until it has been properly 
approved by cnstoms insppctors. Each hill of lading that we handle at 
the port or cargo on a bill of lading that is handled at the port must be 
approved by customs insp('ctor8 h.'forc they are released to the com
lllunity. The cargo proces~ing proc(l(lnre regarding the screening for 
illt'gul snhstaneps or contraband is a iundion primarily or solely n.t 
the port of the local customs inApector8. These people are not under 
the control of the port authority. Th('y are nnder the control of tll(' 
D('partment of Commerce. ThC'sc inspectors are the first to board any 
vessel hert11ing at the port. and in some occasions they meet these yessels 
ont at the hr('akwatcr on the hi.~h seas hpfore thev enter the port area. 
This is particularly true on passenger vessels. They should or they 
would mept thpsc v(lsc;,...ls ant; on the open watp!,. Th('y're the first to 
board th(l YNls(ll; they alw!\'ys screen the cargo, the vessel~ the personnel 
on board and the ship's storeR. On manv occaSIons we have noted that 
on vessels coming from foreign ports; they would put customs seals 
on ships' stores and these stores cannot be touched or opened by the 
ship's p(l.rsonncl. 

Aclditionall~T, before the port j:;:flll(,S any cargo through its gat('s~ 
(laclt ('.ontain<:'t' ot' ol'eakbulk l)ipce, of cargo must be. properly ap
Pl'Oy(,rl bv (l, customs official. Each 1'(ll(lafl(l order that we recein from 
the Itg-eue'v must be, stamped with (l, passed eust01l1S inspection s!'nl. 
'rhe port,' sl'cnrity 01' s('('nrity P(>l'solllll'l who al'(l tlwre strictly to 
sCl'utini.m the issue and t.he. reJeaR(, of ra.rgo throngh tll(l. gatl'R will 
not allow the. egress of any cargo WhICh does not have a cllst.oms 
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appro,'cc1 stamp on th(' hill of lading. The port. s('curity also monitors 
all suspicious yard activity 7 days a wc:elc, 2'1 hoUl's a da;: to prevent 
th('ft of warl'houscd O'ooels or cargo m the port, contaml'l' ~tOl'ag0 
a1'('aR. Although port'1)(,1'Son11('1 scr('('11 cargo h\ing <1iscllargC'd ~nd 
loaded, the port\; main COlH'0l'1l is iI~ the hanc1h!lg and st{'v('(lormg 
of cal'O'o from tll(' wf's(ll to thl" comug'l1t'l' and VIce Yl'rsa, How('v('l', 
the p~·t will contill110 to support. the cnsto~ns omci~ls in an cffort. 
to 8(,1'e('n all processed cargo to pl'eY('nt the mflow of any controlled 
snb8tnnc(', 

Thank you, 
:'\f1', AIC\K.\. Thank YOU wrv mnch. l\f!w I now call on .Tnnn Puhlo, 

l)ostmaster, to prC's('ut 3'om tC'stimony. Thimk yon. 

TESTIl\iONY OF JUAN C. PABLO, POSTMASTER, AGANA, GUAM 

:.\11'. P,\BLO. :.\11'. Chairman and 111p111b('1's oT the committ('(', r am 
.Tnan C. Pablo, postmaster, Guam. I understand that written t0sti
l1lOU~' about, thl' I>ostal 's(,lTi('e's role in drug inypst.igations has JI('('n 
:furni~hed to th0 committCEl by ChieT Postal Inspector Be11son and 
that Insp('ctor in Charge Bill McClanahan was U\'ailable for this 
questioning on this topic. at the committc("s hearing in Honolulu 
last wpple. I welcomp, tho opportunity to appeal' before thp committp(l 
today to tpstify on mail oppl'lltions in Guam, and the yolmllP oT mail 
lull1cllpd h:v th(' Gnam Post Oflicl:'. Thank you, 

~Ir. 1\ lIAK;\. Thank yon very murh Tor you,r testimony. I lU1\l('r
stand therp IS a pl'Ohh'Jll, ?lfr. Pablo, at thp au'port, that. th('rp IS n. 
pm-tal box that is identifipd as F.R. mail. Do you have any boxes at 
thr tPl'minal? ~ 

::'III'. PABW, Y ps, sir, we do haye one U$. mailbox 10rated betwepn the. 
outgoing. depal'tn1C'nt passengers and between the incoming, aniv
in,!! pas~engel'B outside of tIl(' buiJc1ing. 

Mr. AK,u(A. Arc t1m'e an~ insidC' the building? 
:\11'. PABLO. I knew t.here Hi one there. but tha.t is not a post offiee. ap

'provl:'c1 instaned box. 
::.\[1'. AKAKA. Do you know wheth('l' it is identified as U.S. mail? 
Mr. PAilLO. I diet and I ll!tve cancel the attent.ion oT the airport au

thority to either block off that P.R. mail sign or do something about 
changing that mailbox. That mailbox is not our post office al)pl'oved 
'box. 

1\£1'. AKAKA. Do you know who placed that box there ~ 
:.\rr. PABW. I think it was the airport authority personnel. 
:\r1'. Gu,:\C\X, IVill the g0l1tl(>man yield ~ • 
:\11'. AKAKA. I yi('ld to the gentlenian. 
:\11'. Gn,::IL\N. How long has that box been ther0, Mr. Postmaster ~ 
:\11'. PAnr.o. I bp]ievf' it was th('1'c quite sometime, sir. 
::.\11'. GU,::IL\X. OYer a war? 
:\fr. P.\BW. O,'cr a ypar. 
:\[1'. GIL::II.\X. How 'long has it bepn sine(' yon1'0qu0st('(1 its rcmoval? 
Mr. PABLO. This wns t.he tilll(', wh('n emit oms re.portccl the matt('l' to 

me and I called the airport ant.hority to lllOye or l'plllOVe that box. 
Mr. GIT,l\!AN. How long ago was that, l\fr. Postmaster ~ 
l\[r. PABLO. This was some time ago, about a year. 
:\Il'. GU,l\!AN. About a ypar ngo, find it. hasn't been removed y('t ~ 

.. 
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~rr. PADW. I don't believe 50,110 sir. 
~rr. GILMAN. 'Would the Port Authority people care to answer why 

it hasn't been removed '? 
~rr. AKAK,\. I'm sorry, we have the wrong authority. ~\.lright, 

tlumkvou. 
~Ir. ·PAilLO. l\Iay I mcntion again that just lately I l'c('C'ivpd a 1ptter 

from customs chipf iuspcdor snggesting to me to l'ClllOYe t h(\ box~ ,and 
when I received the lett('l' we had called the attt'lltioll of the Opel'fltlOlls 
officer of the international airport to either take the box out 01' cor
rect whatever deficiency there is . 

:'III'. AKAIC\. To yo\U~lm()wll'clg(', it still l'xi~b.; thpl'('? To yonI' 1mow1-
l'dgC' is that box still tlll'I'l'? 

:'III'. PABLO. I don't know ",hl't11er the box is still there now, sir. 
:\11'. AKAKA. Do you work ",ith the Customs St'rrice in inI'Cstigating 

n.JlIl.>xamining mail from Southeast ,,\sia? 
~Ir. PABLO. ,Yill yon l'l'ppnt the' qnestiou? 
:JIl'. AKAIU. Yes, do you work with the Customs Service people in 

('xlllllinil1g 111ail that comes from Southeast Asia? 
:\r1'. PA1U,O. ,Ypll, ,,'p hayc customs inspectors assignNl to the post 

~flic~ now that arc going throngh packagt's that arc coming in from 
-[Ol'l'lgn areas, 

:JIr: A1\:.\1\:.\. Can ;von ('xp]ain ~'OUl' operation with them ~ 
:J11'. PABLO. I beg your pardon. fiii'? 
:JIr. AKA1\:A. Can you ('xplaill how yon ,,'ork with them? 
:'III'. PABLO. ,Yhell mails ani\'(' from Jor('ign !n'('n~ 1)('101'(' "'(\ o1>('n 

tIl(' bag containing themailsw(.turnitowrtoth(.il. ar('a, and insidG 
thc eHHtoms 11.1't'll (l, postnl (,Illplo~'('l' will 01>('11 the hag for the eustol11s 
in~p('etorH, frolll thl'l'(~ tlwy (10 th(' l'xaminatioll. 

:'1[1'. AIL\K.\. Do YOllllS(, any dog~ to ~nifr t11(' pacli:agNl in tIl(' mail~ 
:JIr. PABLO. Oh, y(,H~ SOIlll'tlllll'S th('y bring the dogs in to snifT the 

mails. 
:JIl'. ~\.J(AK,\. You mean thi::-: is not a l'('g'ular part of tIl(' oppratioll? 
:'Ill'. P.\.llLO. I dOll't know w\wtlH'r it's a rpgular part of thpir opera

Hcm, hut now and tlWll 01H' 01' two in~ppdol':l would COl1lC into the 
l)O~t ofIieo with the dogs. 

::'III'. Al(AKA. How oftt'll is thnt? 
:\11'. P,\BI,O. I'm not too sure ,yhptl11'l' Oll<'p n month 01' lllavho as 

,often ns they fe('l like a clog is necdcd to sniff the mails. . 
:'IIr. ArcAKA. How many clogs are used out here '? 
:Jlr. PAnLO. I only saw 011(,. 

:\r1'. AICAK'~. :\11'. Qtl~ll, do yon pstimatl' any drug traille eomillg by 
way of cargo III Y('sf;lels mto Gn!lm ~ 

:\11'. Qu.\x. I havo 110 knowledge of anJ' drogtO passing through the 
port. 

:\11'. AKAIL\. Has there bpcn any s('iztlrt's of drugs? 
:JIl'. QUM'. If ther(', has bCN1 'any, we ha\'(l m~yer 0('('11 notificd, or 

if the port is notified, I am Hot awarc of it. I am just, the acting man
ager on behalf of the dircctor who ;8 off-island for 3 weeks. 
L~rr. AICAIC\. Thank you yervl1luch. ]\fl'. EYans . 
:Jrr. EVANS. Thank you, :\11': Clm irnutll. 
:Mr. Pablo, is it a 'l'iolation of Feclerallaw to lUl.Ye a post office box 

01' a l'eceptacle with the lettcring- of U.S. mail on it that is not au
i1lOl'b:cc1 by the r.s. Post Officc or by the Postmaster '( 
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Mr. PABLO. I am not too snre, whetlwr it is il1egnl 01' not, but I win 
assure the committee that the Post Otlice will llave no mail pickup 
or delivery of such mail that is in a receptacle that is not apprond by 
the Postal Service. 

Mr. EVANS. And yon did not appron' the box that we were referring 
earlier ~ 

Mr. PABLO. Not officially, sir, no. Sinre it is not a box <1('signab:-d 
and approved by the Post Office, no, sir. 

1\11'. EVANS. Is it not true t~lat the box can be openNl ~ lIaw yon 
ever observed that box being op('nec1 by someone other than the F.S. 
Post Office employees ~ 

Mr. PABLO. No, sir, I neyer have. 
Mr. EVANS. Have yon eyer obs(,1've<1 01' has it been l'('por!('<1 to you 

that mail WllS being dropped into that box? 
Mr. PABLO. I rocoiyed informatiol1 that, )'('S. peoplt' ar(' <1ropping 

mails into that box, but as I saill this is "dthin a confined area. '>vhl'rt' 
we do not enter. 

1\11'. EVANS. You have already t('stifi('d that 1'011 don't pick 11/1 or 
deliver or pick np fro111 that box, so obyionsly' a P(,l'SOIl eouhl drop 
anything in thore and it could be. picked up bj· someone. else without 
going through customs, could it not '? 

Mr. PABLO. I would think so, yes. The person who has the key to-
that box. 

1\fr. EVANS. Do you know whether or not a key is needed to the box ~ 
1\fr. PABLO. I believe that is locked by some type of a padlock. 
Mr. EVANS. ,Ye lutYe information that inclicates that there is no 

ke~T and that the box is open and that anyone could gpt into the box. 
Mr. PABLO. I don't know about that, sir. 
Mr. EVANS. I see. 
Mr. PABLO. I am not aware. 
Mr. EVANS. You have no knowleclge ~ 
Mr. PABLO. No. 
l\'i.r.EvANs. Under your authority as Postmast<'l', wonlcl you 110t 

have the !1utnority to remove that box if the U.S. Mail is 110t rcmm'ecl 
from it ~ 

Mr. PABLO. No, sir, not unless a mail('r complains that mail had 
been lying there for some time which was still there and neY<.'r b('('n 
checked 01' picked up. 

1\:[1'. EVANS. ,iVell, who has the anthority~ Do('s anyone han~ the 
authority to handle U.S. Mail outsidp of Ute Post Office Department? 

Mr. PABLO. I don't belieye so, sir, because I considel' thri.t to be a 
private area. 

:Mr. EYANS. 'Vell. if it. professes to be a U.S. Mail Rox, th('n you 
wonl(l have the authority to r('qnire the name to b<\ l'emovprl fl'om 
the box or to require that the. box be removed, would you not ~ 

Afr. PABLO. I'm not sure. 
Mr. EVANS. Even if it's on private authority, I mean on private 

property. 
Mr. PABLO. I could probably suggest, and thpn if they don't comply 

I may have to report this to the Postal Inspector's Office. 
Mi;, EVANS. Wonlcl yon think that with the possibilitv of (h'ug 

traffic that box .being l1sed for drug traffic that it would 'he a goocl 
idea to do that, SIr ~ 

.. 
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Mr. PABLO. I will look into that, yes, sir. 
Mr. EVANS. I would. appreciate it, thank you. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much, Mr. Evans. 
Mr. Gilman. 
::\11'. GIL:llIAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Quan, how lc~~6 now 

lu1.':(> you been d.oing your screening for th\~ port authority, how long 
has this been going on e 

Mr. QUAN. Screening of what ~ 
~lr. GILMAN. You mentioned. that you were screening shipments 

coming in and out. 
Mr. QUAN. ,Ve d.o not screen the shipments. Customs officials are 

the ones that screen the cargo, vessel, and. the crew on board the 
vessels. 

IIII'. GIL:.rAN. It ,vas my impression that your testimony said some
thing about screening. Do you do any checking at all for any illegal 
cargo ~ 

1\£1'. QUAN. No, sir. 
Mr. GIL:lIAN. Then the port authority has no enforcement preroga-

tive at all over narcotics? 
?III'. QUAN. No, sir. 
Mr. GILl\IAN. You leave it entirely to local customs officials ~ 
Mr. QUAN. That is correct, sir. 
Mr. GILUAN. Mr. Postmaster, how frequently do the regional pos

tal inspectors come out to your area to take a look at your mail 
problems~ 

1\11'. PABLO. As often as there is a major complaint a:bout our opera
tions, however, their regular visit may be once a year or every other 
year. 

1\11'. GILMAN. Every otheryear? 
Mr. P"\BLO. ,\Then nothing has-no major problem has developed, 

no reports that the office received about problems occurring in the 
post office. 

Mr. GILMAN. What's you estimate of the amount of narcotics that 
comes through the mail through your office ~ 

Mr. PABLO. I would consider 'it's VN'y minimal, in fact, I have ob
tained data statistirs from customs who were the officials responsible 
for intercepting Ruch subst.ance through the mails. The last 2 years, 
I believe. thev only had int.el'c('ptcd five occasions where the amount 
is V('1"Y minininl 

nIl': GILMAN. Do vou hay('. anv idea what the amount was? 
MI'. PABLO. I do 'have a copy her(', if I may, in lD'iG they had five 

incidents, so on two incidents they had seized 2 grams and in one 
s('izure they had indicated to seize 25 grams. 

Mr. Gu,:'IrAN. DoC's this include reports back from Hawaii or from 
tlw r.nstoms office of their seizures ~ 

Mr. PABLO. No; this is just locally. 
Mr. Grr,:'IL\N. Y ~n have 110 idea what is being stopped along the way 

by other enstoms officers ~ 
. Mr. PABW. No, sir. 
Mr. GU,l\rAN. How many people are assigned in your office to inspect 

the mails ~ 
Mr. PABLO. They woulcl normally have three inspectors assigned. 

during the heavy period when mails are coming in. 
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~Ir. Grr,:u.\x. ,Yhat's the aye rage volume that goes through your 
officI:' ? 

?lfr. P.\BLO. Yon mean tht>, total incoming volume, I would say on an 
estimate, figure 5·.1: million pieces passing through our office annuall~·. 
Tlwse are incoming mails from all areas. 

Mr. Gn,l\[AN. Thank vou, Mr. Postmastl'l·. 
~rl'. Quan, do you liaYc any recommendations with regard to the 

need for any enfol'ct'111ent in tIl(', P01't authority? You talkt'd abont COll
tainel'b~ed shipments and other shipmellts that go through, do you 
see any 11('('(1 for tightening up any of the regulations there with l'egal'(l 
to narcotics regulations? 

Mr, QUAN. :Mr. Chairman, we handle the containers down at the port, 
we do not open them. ,Vhen the containers C0111e to the port, they han' 
an agency seal which wt>, are not authorized to open. 

:;\[1'. GILl\IAN. ,Vho places that seal on the container ~ 
?1ft'. QUAN. Thest>, are people from the agencics ill the Statt'g or 

from wherever the container is coming from, they would place the 
seals on the containers. 

Mr. GU,lIIAN. ,Vho is allowed to open them, H not port authority 
people, who can open these containers ~ 

?III'. QeAN. The consignee of the box, the man that's holding the bi11s 
of lading for that cargo~ that particular cargo. 

Mr. GILlilAN. Are local customs people present when those container:' 
are opened? 

:\fl'. QUAN. That I cannot say, sir, because we issue the containC'rs ant 
intact, and it's taken, it's drayed over the road normally to the COll
signee warehouse. 

Mr. GU;l\L\N. Is t11C're any a<1ministratiw anthol'ity that yon 11('C'<1 
oyer the control of the port itRelf that "'ould be hC'lpful in l'C'gulating 
narcotics trafficldn,g? . 

:\fl'. QUAN. Bir, I cannot answ('l' that right. now. Thp way we handl~ 
cargo, we don't CVC'11 scc the contC'nts of the insides of thp containerg, 
and the contaiuC'l's vcr}' rarely gtay for 1110,1'e, than 2 days at tIl(' port. 

Mr. GILl\fAN. Tll('ll I talm it that tIll' entIre enfOl'cC'lllPnt problem is 
hl thc hands oflo('al customs while it's in your port ~ 

Mr. QUAN. YC's,Ril'. 
]\111'. Ci-n,l\f.\N. Anel von do nothing in that direction ~ 
Mr. QUAN. ,Ye lutvo securitv personnel that pl'eypnt people from 

opening tllC'se containers. • 
:;\11'. GIL:lL\N; Do you have any th~ft 1;rob1C'111s at the port ~ 
1\11'. QCAN. 8011)(' pl'oblC'ms. YC'S, Sll',lnlf('l'age. 
),11'. GIL:lIAN. Is it extensive? ' 
Mr. QrAN. Xo. sir, ifs not. 
),f t'. ChLi\f.\N. lIm; it 1>('en illCl'C'asing ovcr thplast few yC'arg ~ 
).[1'. QeAN. Xo; in fact, it. has lleen dccl'pasing. 'YC' haw been marC' 

stl'jrt in ou!' C'nfOl'(,(,llwnt of security measures at thp port. 
Mr. Chr~MAN. ,Vhat; percentage of YOllr trafficking is containerized? 
Mr. QUAN. ApproXlmatC'ly 85 pC'l'cC'nt. 
Mr. GIL:llAN. And has that incrC'as('(l OWl' thp past few yC'ars ~ 
Mr. QUAN. Yes. gil', during peak periodA, wC"ll hancl1C" as lllllch as nil 

pC')'cent rontaill('T'ized caJ·go. 
Mr. GU,l\[AN. no you have, any ic1C'a of the small craft truffic in aml 

around the islands ~ . 

.. 

.. 
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)Ir. QUAN. No, sir, we know that in Cabras Island and A pra Harbor 
there are appl'oximately 420 to 450 surface landings, but of these 
Yess('ls approximately 350 will call at the port. The other areas where 
theslI ships can clock, I refer specifically to tankers and to small fishing 
cmft, a~'e at berths that are not under the control of the port authority. 

:Mr. GILlIIAN. Are they under control of customs? 
)Ir. AILmA. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
)Ir. (~UAN. For customs insp('ctions, yes, sir, they are under the con

trol of customs. For facilities operations, they are under the control 
of various private concerns. 

)Ir. (XILlIIAN. Thank you. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
:Mr. AKAIU. Mr. ,Von Pat. 
)Ir. 'VON P.\'r. Mr. Postmaster, are mails from the mainland in

spected bv the customs when they come to Guam ~ 
1\11'. PABLO. Ordinarily, Mr. Congressman, domestic mails are not 

subject for inspection, unless a certain name would come up or a certain 
package is suggested by customs then we will refer the package or that 
particular piece of mail to customs. 

Mr. ,VON PAT. ,Vhat about outgoing mail from Guam, are they 
inspected ~ 

Mr. PABLO. Mails from Guam, sir~ 
Mr. WON PAT. Yes. 
Mr. PABLO. Going to the mainland? 
)fl'. WON PAT. Yes. 
1\11'. PABLO. I think it is, mails originating in Gun ~ "1' mainlancl

Hawaii destinations. 
Mr. 'YON PA'r. Have there been any occasions where illicit drugs 

It 1'(' mail('d from here? . 
)11'. PABLO. Not. to my knowledge, no, sir. 
)[1'. 'YON PA'I'. Now in the case of the port, you have absolutely 

no jurisdiction over the inspection of cargo, is It ~ 
Mr. PABLO. No, sir, I don't have any jurisdiction whatsQC'Ye1'. 
l\lr. WON PAT. I'm talking now to the port authoritv people. 
:\11'. (~UAX. Mr. ,You Pat, we would rC'ceive the cOlltainC'rs, as I 

mentioned previonsly, intact anel w(' ,vould issue these containers with 
the seal still on the ('ontaiuC'1's, still locking the container, we would 
issue then~ to thC' e0l1sign0E's. ,Yl1('n we l'eceiw containers that are going 
to the mamland or to othn ports, such as household goods, ,YO l'eceiYe 
thNw containers with thC' Hl.'als on them and ready for shipment. Tl1('Y 
al'c paekeel outside, in the ontside community; in the private cOlll
munit.y, we, do not stuff contaiu(,l'8 at the port. 

1\11'. ,~TON PA'!'. Thank you. mh;tcr. Now I would like to ask the 
postmaster anothrr question. You know the bett1C'l1nt is bannC'd fl'om 
l)('ing exported to the mainland, are there any occasions or cases where 
they mail from here bettlellut and yOU were able to detect that and! 
or confiscate it. ~ • 

:\Ir. l\UlT,o. 1VC'Il, Mr. Congressman, I would sav this\ that if a 
eustomel' presents a packagC' to be mailed at the connter, the post ofIice 
('ountn, WC' are l'C'quired to issue a customs d('claration :for mailing of 
that package. In that declaration, the sencler must declare the contents, 
and if the senclC'l' put down a <1011, WC' have to take the se11<1(,1"8 wonl 
and if the artiel(' is a bettlenut and intercC'ptNl by customs 01' FDA 

-- ----------------------
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officials, then the sender must be lying to us whon he or she mails the 
l)aclmge. 

1\11'. ,VON P,\'l'. But whC'n thC' mail arl'h"C's on the mainland, they 
ar(' also inspected, aren 't th~y? .., 

::\11'. PABLO. They arc l'equll'(I(l for customs mspt'cbon, ws, SIr. 
]\fl'. NEI,LIS. Yes; these are bulk packages you're talking'about, I'm 

talk;ug about containers. Let's say containers are coming in by sea 
1rom Thailand, have you ever heard or have you any knowledge of 
filly of those containers ever having been spot checked before they get 
to your port or in your port? . 

}\fl'. PEREZ. No, sir, we've never heard of any contamel'S from those 
sp<'cific areas being opened at the port. 

Mr. NELLIS. Now these seals that you say these shipments contained, 
who places them on the shipments? 

Mr. PEREZ. They're from the. port of origin. 
1\£1'. NELLIS. Could it be any official or private party ~ 
Mr. PEREZ. If the container was stuffed or vanned, the. cargo waS 

placed in the container at a private container freight station then the 
people, the personnel or that container freight station would put that 
seal on that container. 

Mr. NELLIS. Now, arc you bound to observe that se.11 ~ 
1\11'. ,VON PA'l'. ,YeU, I know of casC's where they hayc~ be(,l1 reported 

to me personally where they have inspected ancf they ronfiscated the 
be!'t1enut. 

Mr. PABLO. Yes, sir, beinA' that Guam is outside the customs territory 
of the United States, anything coming from Guam to the mainland is 
subject for customs examination. 

Mr. ,VON PAT. Thank you, ~Ir. Postmaster. Thank you, :Mr. 
Chairman. 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank you, Mr. Won Pat. C.ounsel. 
Mr. NELl.IS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Quan anclMr. Perez, your statement sbtes that you will con

tillue to support the customs official efforts to screen proC'essecl cargo. 
In the coursl~ of doing that, have you ever observed any customs official 
opening any container, spot checl~ing it ~ 

Mr. PERFlz. I've never seen them. 
:Mr. NELLIS. Have you ever seen, Mr. Quan? 
:Mr. QUAN. No, sir. 
Mr. NEI,T,IS. To your knowledge, has it ever been done ~ 
Mr. PEREZ. I have heard that down at the port, of customs people 

0l' officials requiring cargo, particularly cargo from Manpu. and Hong 
hong, they would go out and open these packages and VIsibly inspect 
thrm, YC'S, I've heard of that. 

Mr. PEREZ. For a year's accountability, yes, sir, we are. 
Mr. NELLIS. ,Yell, now a.side from accountahility, if the cllstoms 

people suspect C'ontrah!lnd, they could open it, couldn't they~ 
Mr. PEREZ. YC's, sir, they can. 
:Mr. NELLIS. But you don't know of any case in which that's been 

d(ll1e? 
Mr. PEREZ. No, I do not know. 
Mr. NELLIS. How long have you been with the port authority, Mr. 

Perez~ 
Mr. PEREZ. Fourteen years. 

.. 

.. 
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:Mr. NELLIS. And how about you, Mr. Quan ~ 
:Mr. QUAN. Fifteen years. 
Mr. NEJ"LIS. 13etween the two of you, you know of no single instance 

in which any spot check of any cargo has been done ~ Can you imagine, 
gentlelTLon, how much contraband must be coming in that way ~ 

Thank you, 1\1:1'. Chairman. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you yery much, chief counsel. I want to thank 

you gentlemen, Mr. Quan Mr. Pablo for your testimony. Thank you 
yel'y much, it will be helpf~l to us. 

Mr. PABLO. Thank you, su·. 
),11'. QUAN. Thank you, sir. 
lIfr. AKAKA. I'd like to call to the witn(lss table, the following: .Tohn 

Fernandez, director--Gnam airport, Pan Am(lrican Airways; Gene 
Hassmg, general manager, airport, Air l\Iicron(lsia; David Tuncap, 
Guam airport authority; and James McDonald, Director, Department 
of Commerce. 

rWitnesses sworn.] 
Mr. AltAKA. Thank you. 'tYe will hear first from Mr. John 

Fernandez. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN FERNANDEZ, DIREOTOR, GUAM AIRPORT, 
PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS 

:Mr. FERxANDEz. Chairman Akaka, members of the committee, on 
behalf of Pan Am, I am pleased to snpply the following in'formation 
regarding Pan Am's operations and airport s(l(mrity in Guam. Air
port security is It matter of utmost concern to Pan Am, and we hope 
the following information will be of use to the committee. Pan Am 
carries approximately 21,000 passengers in and out of Guam on 
approximately DO scheduled passenger iiights in and out of Guam in 
an average month. 

D:;i1y flight H41 ol'iginutes in San Francisco, stops in Honolulu and 
COlltUlll(lS on from Gnum to Manila foUl' times a "'eek and Okinawa 
unt! Taipt'i thrl'(\ timC's a wel'k. Daily flight 842, the rcturn flight, re
trael's this wmte to its ultimatc clestiilation, San Francisco. 

Flight 802 or,igillat('s in Gualll and flies claily to Tokyo, returning 
flight frolll Tokyo as flight 80a. 

Pan Am also operates charter flights to Osaka, approximately 10 per 
month. 

'With respect to our cargo operations, approximatelY 2 million pounds 
of cargo-mail, company material is handled at Gu'am in an average 
month . 
.. Carg? :is cal'l:ied o,n aU passeng('r flights as weU as our all-cargo flight 

8/ a wlndl arrlves III Guam on Thursdays Trom San Francisco and 
Honolulu, th('n continues to lIong Kong Itlld Tokyo. 

Pan Am opl'ratcs in Guam untler the jurisdiction of the. Guam Air
port Authority. '1'he GAA controls the two access gates to t.ho secure 
al'('as of the airport. All vehicular am} ped('stl'ian traffic pass through 
these gates. I imagine that tho GAA will proyido the committee with (l, 

dl'script.ion of the s~enrity procedures pract.icec1 by the GAA. As to 
Pan .Am's own securlty measures, Pan Am contracts with Island Secu
rity, Inc. This firm provides security gaards, passenger screening and 
ramp guard services. Pan Am employs 159 people at the Guam Airport. 

37-1Gl--70----11 
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A ramp supervisor, fL maintcll[Ulct' supt'l'visol' and a passt'ngcl' scryice, 
snperYisol' arc on dut.y 24 hours a day ovel'st'eing their respective al'N1S 
of responsibility. This is fL minimum coverage . .All of these individuals 
art' lll!U1agcmt'nt employees. 

Pan .Am is committed to coopt'ra,tt'. with tho Guam Ail'port Anthol'~ 
ity antI law ellfoJ'ct'ment agencit's in an efl'ort to maintain the highest. 
degree of airport securit.v. 
If I may provide, further information to the ('olllmi1tt't', plt'ast' add~(\· 

me and I will attempt to obtain such information. Thank yon ~dndl~'. 
:Mr . .AKAK\. Thank you vt'I'Y much Mr. Ft'ruandt'z. FOllowmg tho 

prt'st'ntation of the entire panel, we will COI11t' hack and ask yon SOlll~' 
qut'stions and to all of you, your prepart'd testimony will be. inclUllNl 
in the record in its total. Mr. HaSHing. 

TESTIMONY OF GENE HASSING, GENERAL MANAGER, AIRPORT, 
AIR MICRONESIA 

::\11'. HASSIXG. ::\11'. (,hairman, llWlllbt'l's of tht' (,Ollllllittt't', my naul(' is 
G~'no Ha~sing, I'm tIl(' Ol'lH'ral l\Iallag~'r of COlltirwntnl/Al.r l\Iicl'o
nt'~ia. I hnyo 1'('sponsibilitiP8 o\'('!' tIl(' ail'lill(,':; ndidtips in Guam, tIll' 
X Ol'th('l'1l :\Iarianus and the Trust Tt'l'l'itol'v of the Pal'ifie Islanll:;. 

Fir~t or all, I want to sny that I am ~Illl'll\iragl'd hy tIll' net ions lUlIl 
!ll'libl'rations of this l'olllmitt('t' and W!lnt to a8Snl'C' thIS ('olllmittt'('. that 
Contint'ntul/Ail' ::\Iiel'ol1t':;ia will ('oop('mtl' in ('Yl'l'Y way po~sib1P. 

I h:n'll hplll'll from publiC' and poliet' ofli<'ials anlllun:p l'Nlll in 10l'1l1< 
Guam lwW~papcl'::; of a g,'rowing pl'ohlt'lIl in the availahility or heroin 
auclntlrcoti('s in gt'llt'l'tll 011 tIll' i~lal1d of Gualll. Tht'1'(, is opinion that 
ai1'lhws ma~' w(>l1 b(1 one of tIll'. Illl'!ms by ",hirh nal'Cotil's al'l' brought 
to the ii-:hlll(l. Thi~ ('ans('s me amI otllPr ofTi('ials of Contill(,llta1/~\il' 
:\Ii('ront'~ia to bt' g/'l'nth' (,Ol1('t'l'I1l'(l. "\Yt' hanl asl\:('{lln '" (']lfOl'l'('1l1('llt 
a{2.·I'Il('i('~ on Guam', and (::'Iw('ially Fplh'ral agl'lleiC's dirl'pt]y iIwolnc1 in 
the batt1p ugain::;t nal'('otiC':" what W(I ('an (10 to assist. thelll. I 'will 
l'lnhoratn fui,tlwl' on this a lit tIl' lat!'l' in my tt'~ti1l1()l1v. 

"\Yo want, to help nnrlrpalizl' thnt tIll' nil' (,'!tl'l'iPl's I1I":t' all obligation 
to tmll ovt'r to law pnfOl'{'l'lllt'llt flnthol'itil's contralmull. inelullinp; mu·. 
coties, diseo\'('l'Nl in Oul' fal'iliti(IH. 

It. is onr r1ut~' as good ('itiz{'n~ to gin' whatt'vt'l' information w!' lila\, 
hfl.\'(\ to aitIlaw enf'ol'cellwut in their hattle against the trnfJi('kiuo' o'f 
ll!ll'cotics. I"> 

The airliurs have tho rapahilitit's to ('ollclu('t limitec1 seal'rhes of ('(11'

taill Inggage items an(l nil' fl't'ight "hipnlPlltA. "\Vl' fl.l't', hO\\'t'\,t'1" gl'eat1 \' 
cOll('ernt'd about st'al'C'ht's ma(le by our })('ople in /\, (lirp('t t'IHleaY01' ti) 
rlis('oYC'/' narcoties in Inggagt' aud air freight. Althongh this l'C'prl'. 
st'nts senl'l'lll's by pl'h'ate l)(,l'son, ('omts h/\,\,(' ll('v('loprd (rpllllil1o ('on
('.£'1'11 thnt. stlrh [1, s(I/trrh may bC' £1011(' for or with law el1fOl~l'm(,l1t, .;\it,
]me t'lllplo~'N'A mm;t not [wt fiR sC'1t'ct('t's of lllw e.nfo1'(,C'IIH'nt in ('on
(hll'tinp: Rt'nl'('11es for ('ontrn.hand 01', no doubt, such R('!ll'('h(':; ('onW ht' 
intC'rprE'tNl as state action. . 

'I'll<' .ail'linNl W!lllt to 1\(:1' as good ('itiZt'llS in pl'ey('uting n!l1'coti<> 
tmffi('kmg, hilt wt' alRo l'NllIzl' that the rl1stoltll'J'~ (both passl'ngt'l's alH1 
:-til' frright shipprl's) !tI't' t'ntitlrcl to alll't'asol1nhl(\ ('xpeetntiolls of pri
vacy. No ('arrit'l' is l't'qnired to (,Illbal'k upon a fnll·scale, law cmfol'cl'-

... 
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Jll(lnt effort to discover {!ontl'abanc1, although we are expectcel to take 
st(lPS to insure that we are not knowingly transporting contraband, 
including narcotics. The airlines routinely do not have occasion to 
screen cargo and luggage :for narcotics, but obvious violations will 
be hl'ou~ht to the attenti(}n of the. proper authorities. 

I would like to now touch upon the. qnestion of what we are doing 
in the way of security lll('aSlll'C's to curtail 01' prcyent ground or flight 
pCl'soJUwl :from hC'eomillg illYohred in the tramckin~ of narcotics. In 
tlw (lady part. of' HlT8, w(' approached the DEA 1>C'op1e here on Guam 
anclsolicit('cl tlwir lwlp in setting up a training pro{!ram to be ginm to 
our airport C'lIlployeC's. The instl1lction class was c1C'signed aJong the 
linC's of what tll(' UgC'ut8 should be on the lookout for, n. "profile" if 
yon will, of' an iu(liyiclUttI who might. bo intl'()(hlC'ing narcotics for 
shiplllPnt via air freight 01' ill clwckP<llllggag(l. ~\.t tll(\ same t.inH'. the 
nEA. agC'ut ('oucluetillg Ill(' ela:-s was rC'qlH'stecl to ach'ise. onr employees 
ill a ypry strong langnagC' of the consequpnces iT tllt'Y should b('comc 
im·olVl'll in the tl'ltIlicldng of narcotics tlu'lllsplves, ()ne class bas al
l'('adv hpPll ginn to om .\ir ~[kront'Bia (llllploYP(ls ill Saipun. ,\Ye. hope 
in nin llP!'l.l' fntUl'(' that ~\'il' ~Ii('rollP;-;ia C'lllployt't's at Guam and other 
i;-;lan<l statiolls willrl'('Pin\ thl' b(lnl'Iit of thesl' DE-\, training dusses. 

,\Y(\ han' always l)('li('YNl in close liaison with law C'n:fQrCPIl1C'l1t 
ngPll(lips at a1l1m:pl;-;, AR hits nud pil'l'es Of information might dpyelop 
('oll(,Pl'lling pos,.qihh' tru1li('kill{.!,' in narl'otil's by our 0111p10),l'(,8, this in
t(l11igPllCl' is imlllt'lliately brought to the attplltioll of the appropriate 
It 11 t hOl'lt iPR, 

I hl'lil'\'p thltt ull of OUl' ('lllp10~'p(';-;. both flight and grouncl P(,1'SOl1-
nel, aro well awarD that ContinC'ntn1/.:\ir Micl'on('sia management will 
not tolprato IUlV kin<1 of p(ll'sonal illYolW'llH'nt in narcotics when 
brought to OUl' attention, 

AH l'Pqupst('(l hy thiR conunittpl'. th(l attarll('<1 document refiel'ts yol-
111110 of .\ir Jli('rtlll(lsin PIl~sPllgt\l' Ulll1 ('argo ilightil into Guam for the 
pl'rio<l () f O('tohpl' 1, lOn, to thUlC' 1. 1n7t4, 

[Tho inforlllation l'pfel'retl to follows:] 

.\m ~IIcno!'mSIA Vor.tn!E QIo' PAflfWXGEI: A7'1D C.\nno Fr.XUItTR 1XTO GrAlIt Fon 'rnE 
l'rmIOll Onour',n 1, lIlii. TO ~IAY' al, l!liR 

l\!iXl'tlllaf;f;png('r nnd ('argo-B07 flights, 
Alll'lll'gO--IlOll(" 
.\11' Mll'l'olll'l'ia flights nrl' op('l'at(l(l into Gunm from Honolulu, l\!ieronesia, 

);ol'th(ll'1l ~Inrinllll If;!alldf1, flllll Tol,yo •• Tapan. ns follows: 
:l fllghtR a wN'k frolll Honolulu, Johnston Island, Majuro, Kwajalein, 

Pmlflpp alld 'I'ruk i 
3 flights a w(I('k from Korol' mal "tall i 
7 fligllt>! a wl'('k from '.r()k~'() and l:<llir1aIl; 
12 flights a w('('k from Rnipnll, 

All' l\Ii<'l'Olll'sillllo('f; not op('l'n\'(' allY flightf! from Southeast Asia. 

:Mr. II.\sHTXO, In Sl1lUlllatioll, to insUl'l' that OUl' flight and Q'l'onucl 
PC'l'HOllllC'l nl'l' not im'olnd ill tll(' traffiddllg or narcotics, wo f~C'l that 
111(1 mOHt pffp(·th'C' progTams !U'p: 'So. 1, (l(hll'lltin~ th(\ peoplC'. to tIl(> pit
l'nl1R Hurl rOIlHPquC'IlCPS of h(l('Ollling- in"ol,,('(l, t'ith('l' " .. mingly 01' U11-
Imowingly, in nal'C'oticR tl'nfiiddng: and Xo, 2, thC', imnl('c1iar(\ 'l'('lnving 
or iJ}h'lligPl1cP to nppl\Opr~rtte 11~'" P!ri'oJ'(',t'IllC'nt ~gC'nci('s who arC" pri
mal'tly ('011('(\1'11('(1 WIth th(\ l1l\'(IHtlgatlOll (rr IHtl'l'ohes 1ll0WIlH'ut, 
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We have in the past [\nd will continue to coopel'at.~ to tha fullest 
extent possible with the authorities involved in fighting the problem 
of the trrdlicking in narcotics. Thnnk you. 

:Ml'. AKAKA. Tlmuk you ve.l'y much, MI'. Hassing. 
:fyII'. McDonald. 

TESTIMONY OF JAMES MoDONALD, DIRECTOR, DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMERCE, GOVERNMENT OF GUAM 

Mr. MoDoNALD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. My name is Jim 
McDonald; I'm director of commerce, government of Guam, and the 
customs division is part of the depl1l't.11ent. This division is respon~ 
sible £01' the lmfol'ceml'llt. of both \o<'al IHu1 Feclt'l'!tl statlltt's, l'l'gu la~ 
tions, and rules. Among these are:. The Gun Control Act of lUGS; the .. 
Contraband Seizure Act of lUSH, us amend::·J. i the foreign assets control 
l'eglllations; and the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. I mention these 
1o;ws, rules, and regulations because these are some that we specifically 
use in trying to make seizures. Now, with these laws, rules, and. regula-
tions, the division has assumed the l'esponsibility or the territory's 
first line of defense against the importation and trafficking or drugs. 

The customs and qnarantine division carries out its rl'sponRi~ 
bilities by the inspection of arriving aircr(l.it, surface craft, pas~t'ngel's, 
Cl'ew, cu.i'go, and mail; the detention 01' ~\eizure of restricted 01' l?ro
hibited items; the detention or arrest of prriiOllS found in violatIOns 
or the u.fort'lTIcntionecllu,ws, rules, and regulations; and the oxamina
tion and certification of impolt ancll'xport docullIents. The division 
executes its enrol'cement responsibilities at the following ports of 
entry: Apra Harbor, which embraces the naval port, Snmny COVl', the 
commercial port, and the Marianas Yacht Club; the Agana Boat 
Basin; the Naval Air Station; the Guam International Ail' Tel'minnl ; 
and Andersen Ail' Force Base. 

At pre~ent, the custonul division has a Rt-air of 3'1, that's 3:t offict'rs, 
cloes not include cleriral stair. Th(l division if! c1iyic1ecl into foUl' s('c
tions: Import and export, maritimo, nirport, and l1nrcotics and 
illvNitigation, 

The following 11al'ratiYe. whic'h yon have in yOllI' hands, d<'srrillC's 
how the customs division is organized to combu,1; tIl<' flow of drngs 
into Guum, if I can continue on, for the past veal' and to C'ontinnc 
for some time, in tll<' future, the customs and qliul'antine division has 
(lmbarkecl on a major training program of all it's officerfl to ena1>le 
these men to hetter com}H'ell(lnd how to fight drng importation, In 
~(l,pt(,l~h~r of 1077. an oiIiC'ers were provirlecl 2 w(leks o'r training 1n 
mtel'dlCholl methods by officers rrom the U,S. 0nstoms Sel'vic(l. Fur
thermore, cC'rtain officN's have been sl'lccter1 to attend dl'uO' enforce-
111l'nt administration and military customs tt'u,ining scmin~'s. 

Furtht'l', through a grant made available bv LEAA Law Enrol'('t>
ml'nt Assistance Administration, and augm<'li.t.ed by ~at('hing funds 
appropriated loC'ally, the Division is currently assessinf'f ov('ra11 trnill~ I 
ing 11<'<'<ls ancl designing an in-house, on.the~joh train~O' l11'OO'l'1't11l to ... I 
meet thos~ 11(>('(ls. Tl~ concert with thiR pl'oA'ram. a qt{fclc r~r(\rcnC'{\ 
mnllul1l WIll be publIshed a11<l provided to an officers by the cnd of 
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His y('ar. AlfiO, a thorough review of the l'xisting local statutef';, rnIt's, 
a Hll'egnlations thltt goyern customs enfol'eement will soon he ullllel'~ 
way. Snell a l'evie,~ will provi<l(\ l'ecomnH'utlations to stl'engtlwn en
foreeuwnt cltpahilities to insure that thos(} laws, rules! and regulations 
are eOll'listl'nt 'with l'nfol'cell1('nt needs. 

'I'hn us(' of dogs for the innpl'etion of aireraft, snrfaee vesse li-1 an(l 
mai~ is, now 11ndl'r study .... ~etua1.1Y, 1.hn study has hel'~ compl('te(l. The 
pl'C'lmlluary l'econulleuc1atlOlls from n tivo-man U.h. CustolllS (h'ug 
detpetol' dog team is to inerpase the mnnbC'r of dogs that \ve CUl'1'(,llt1y 
employ to tlm.'p. Th(' malllwr of funding the purchase or thesp a(hli· 
tiollaI'dogs Ilnd the training' of SHell dogs and thpil' 11nn<11(,1'8 is hping 
reS('lU'chNl. 

The Cnstoms and Qnal'antin(' Division as waR r('lat('(l pl'evionsl~' is 
in the process of improving the ealih('r of th(' Division's }>prS01111('1. It 
will ('ontil1lU' to makp tlwse imprOYPIlwnts. In my Pl'PP!u'I>(ll-itnt('llIPut 
are several ('xhibits to giye yon a better und(,l'standing of our a(·tiy
itips. N' ow tlU' first graph of ('xhihit. III shows the tt('clilw in the volunm 
of s;.'izHl'(,s, that is, tlw aetual pounds of marilmaIUl and 1ll'1'0ill. How
('vel', tIl<' 8('('ond graph shows that the aetnaluumher of spizu1'(,;; has 
illerC'asell, that is, thC' nmnber of sl'izurps we\'e actually made mther 
thall the achml volnme. 

};xhibit. lIla. shows the total nmnher of int(,l'e('ptions matte 1)~' the 
0n8tollls and Quarantino Diyision since. fis('a1 10;2; thnt'~ .rn1y 1 
through .TUlll' 30. Exhibit IV shows the nnmhpl' of (h'ug s('izlll'(,s, the 
statml of th(' violators, the dpsel'il/fion and qnantity of th(,8(, 8Pi7.1ll'Ps, 
tIl(' nmnl)('l' of spi:I,lll'('s nt thp Vln'lOllS ports of ('utI"'. Exhihit Y gin'S 
an iclpa. 0:[ the v0111m('. of work d011e, b~T tlU' Custmils and (~unrnlltino 
Division. Exhibit VI is a. snmmarv of tIl(' traillillg that th(' pl'l'~('nt 
customs ofileers have rec('ived as of this date. I hope that this informa
t.ion haH enahh'd vou to 11('tt('1' um1pl'stancl om l'o1p in drug enfo1'('e
llH'nt. Thank yon' for your afl'ording me this opportunity to (lc>;;l'ribc 
our work. 

r~[r. ~r('J)olla1<1's prl'lltll'('d stah'ltH'llt apP('IU'S on p. 10il.1 
Mr . .AIL\Ii:.\. Thank ~'Oll, Ml'.l\IeDonald. Yon must lutVc tim('(l your 

testjm()n~', it's exactly {) minutes. May I call on David Tuncap fo).' your 
testnllony. 

TESTIMONY OF DAVID TUNCAP, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, GUAM 
AIRPORT AUTHORITY 

:\[1'. Tl'NCAI', Thank YOll, nIl'. Chairman. My nam(' iR Dayid Tnncnp 
and I um tIll' (1x('('ntive. mnnngt'l' for Gualll Airport Authol'ity. j\Ir. 
Cimirnmll, as )'('(l11('s1'(l(l hy tIl(' ('Olllmittl'P's l('tter to me clnt('d May ID, 
If1iH. this tN,timonv has h(,Pll pl'('pal'e(l to pl'l'sl'nt my C'OllUm'llt~ and 
yi('ws (,Olw(,l'l1ing civil airport opprations as. th('y r('1at(l to tll(' 11ar-

.. cotics prob](,lll on Gnam. As a ('onct'l'll('d dtiz('n: hut not a nar('oti('s 
C'xIW1't. 1 wpkOJIlt' thiR distingnisll('(l ('OllllllittN"S hNtring on t1l(' at'ute 
l'if;(' o·f h(,l'oin nc1cliC'tion on Guam and th(' !1.rC'ompanying rise in (,1'im(>. 
It is ",i<1('l1' l'ecogniz('(l that ll!tl'(~()ti(ls C!Ul b(' brought into Gnnm by 
unscrupulous ng('nts yia any tyP(\ of flirt'raft. ciyil or military. ancl 
Yin any type of ship or bont: d;ril or militarv. ITO'V('VN', ns l'equ('st('d, 
I shnll lilllit my testimony to airport operations of civil aircraft as 
tlH'Y 1'('1I\te to the narcotics entry problem. 
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Guam IlltE'rnatiollal Ail' Terminal or GLt\ T, adjacent to the U.S. 
Naval Air Station, Agana, provides passengc): terminal and other fl'.
cilities for civil aircraft flights into Guam, except those entering 
Anderson Air Force Base under military opcraUons. Use of NAS 
Agana facilities for civil aviation is provided for by the Navy /Gov
Guam joint use agreement executed July 19, 19N. GIAT was operated 
by the, Department of Commerce, Govel;unent of Gnum from the open
ing of the civil terminal in 1967 until early 1970. Starting ,Tanuary 
1976, GIAT operations came under the Guam Airport Authority cre
ated by Gov/Guam Public Ltm 13-57 appl'oICd September 26, 1D75. 
GAA is a public corporation and autonomous illstrumenality of Gov/ 
Guam, whose purpose is to acquire, cO~lstruct,) improve, operate and 
maintain airports and related :fadlities f01' civil aviation uses on 
Guam, To date, GIAT is the only such facility. GAA is expediting 
improvement and expansion of GIAT in accordance with !l. recently 
revised master plan including proyisions for a llew passenger terminal 
anel rl'la~ed facilities. 

GIAT is classed as a small hub airport by the FAA, with last year's 
rc'Yenne passenger statistics as follows: Departures, 280,000; arrivals, 
27rl.OOO; transit, 150,000; total volumc, 70t:i,000. AlllJowers Y('stccl in 
the anthority is cxercised by th~ hoard of dircctOl'S, compriscd of five 
111e111h('1's. The board appoillted all exccuti"e mallag('r who :oC1'V(,8 113 

the ehi"f ('xecntiyc ofliC'cr. The powers of the cx('C'utin mnnagt'j' in
.elude the items as mentioned ill IllY tt'stimony, Hl'ms 1 thl'ough 10. 

Spcurity measnr('s in efl'eet a.t Gli\.T in genC'l'al follow the pat,tcrn 
required for all r.s. ciyil airports hy Fedcral law and Fl'dC'ral Avia
tion Administration rcgulations. These security 11!t'atiuros arc update!l 
as lll'C'essary to impl'oY(I det('ctlon and prc\'ention of a wiele variety of 
ille!l'nl activity, including hijacking, bomb threa:::" t01'l'orism, sabo
tagl'. immigration violatIons, cllston'IS violations, inclnding entry of 
nal'C'otics and contl'aha1ll1l1laterinl. 

An overall brief of these securjtv meaSUl'es at GIAT are as follows: 
fT.\..\, provides ba:oie guiclanc(', on st.cmity aSplets through issuance 

and cnforcemenl- of the ail'poli sccuritv mauual reqnir(>(l by FA.\, 
in accordance ,,,itll F..:\R part 10'i, this is'airport srcnrity. The nlallual 
prodcles regUlations concerning identification and conti'ol of pcrsons, 
protection of aircraft operating areas, enforcement, and BO forth. 
. G.\'A provides guard~ daily at all hOHrB of the day. at aU hoUl's 
!lit the two entry and eXlt gates to G L\'l' ,'prons a!lU aircraft opcra
tions areas, as well as operations personne. to sunervisc patl'()L~ and 
general GIATsecurity. ~ 

NAS Agana provi:les security for all mmtary areas, including pe
l'imeters, entry and exit gates. 

Airlines serving Guam pl'oyide departing pa&3l'ngt'l' screcning, in
cluding X-ray machines, UB rcquired by F \.X regulations, Srhcclnlec1 
passenger airlinN> selTing' Guam include Pan American, Contil1l'ntal/ 
Ail' ~Iicront~sia •• Japan Air Lines, and.\'ir Nauru. Air taxi and COI11-
mutpr operatorR with smaH aircrafit indude IRlancl Ail', Aviation 
SelTices, Fox Air, and Indo-Pacific. Singapore Airlincs has cargo 
sel'\'ic(l to Gnam, and numerOllS other airlines UBe Guam for refueling. 

GovGuam Department of Pnblic Safety is rcquirecl bv Public r~aw 
~3-5'i to provide police, firb protection, [mel secnrity services appli-

.. 
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cable to the airport. A small detachment of police is assigned at 
GIAT, and provide law enforcement officer coverage of passenger 
screening, general security, and enforcement of vehicle traffic rules. 
Gll is continually working with DPS to increase the size of the po
licC;) force, to provide better coverage, and to improve overall security. 

( GAA has provided free office space for a ~olice substation at GrAT. 
U.s. Immigration and Naturalization Service provides screening 

of incoming passengers as required by Fedel'allaw relating to immi
gration. 

Customs Division of GovGuam's Department of Commerce is re
sponsible for and provides screening of incoming passengers and their 
baggage in accordance with local law and U.S. Customs laws pertain
ing to -Guam. This includes search for and detection of narcotics and 
other contrabrancl mateluals. 

·With the preceding as basic information, -: would now like to con
clude my testimony with some additiorLtcl. comments and views. 

Probably 110 one knows the exact volume of narcotics coming into 
Guam, reputedly from Southeast Asio,n countries, via the entry meth
ods of civril aircraft, militarv aircraft, civil ships and boats, or miJi.
tary ships anll boats. For that unknown portion of narcotics enterin~ 
(Tuam via <'iv'tl aircraft at GIAT, preventing narcotics entry requires 
the combined efforts of all security organizations listed above. Guam 
customs and Guam police have pl'ime responsibility :for control of the 
narcotics problem; all others involved must providp assistance and 
cooperation as best they can. 

I can a8:;111'(\ this committee that GAA will continue to improve secu
dty nteHsnres as they relate to narcotics entry or exit, and will assist 
an 0111r1'8 illvolvrd within the limitations of personnel and funding 
a \':lilable. For rXaJlJple, on one oecasion, GAA employees witnessed 
a passenger trying to clivrst himself of a package in the customs urea. 
('ustoms offieials ,,·ere immrcliately notified, and the passenger ,vas 
!tlTrsted on a narcotics violation. Periodic security meetings are now 
lwl(l with all He('urity agl'llcies involved with the narcotics problem 
to improYe security measures. As an example, the meetings of 
DeeemlJel' 12, 1n77, are attae-heel, which generated improvements in 
Ihhlitiollal lighting, installation of a sccondary insl)ection area in 
customs, new baggage storage area, improyed policin~: of areas, and 
illlpl'On,cl trailling. 

",Ve recognize this is a continuing problem, and we welcome prac
tical snggestions for impron:'lllent of mcasures relating to the nar
l'otic~ c]~l'~' seeurity. ",Ve woulellike to see the vicious narcotics prob
lem III (rlHUU stamped out or rcduced to the lowcst possible level. 

,1 apprcciate this opportunity to apl:ear before this important C0111-

lluttcc, and weleome any of your fimhngs that could lead to further 
improvements at Guam International .... \i1' Terminal. Thank you, nil'. 
Chairman 

~11'. AIC\Ki~. Thank yon very ltdl,'h, :Mr. Tuncap. :May I now ask 
;ron the qnestlOll: Do you know or that mailbox that's at the airport ~ 

Mr. Tu~c,l.p. Yes, I do, sir . 
.:\[1'. AICAKA. Is jt still thc1'o ~ 
:\Ir. TtTNCAP. It is. 
~[r. AK,UCI.. Does it still have "U.S. mail" on it ~ 
)[1'. TUNC.I.P. It does. 
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Mr. AKAliA. IIa;ye you recciyed any request from the postmaster 
to removc it '? 

Mr. 'IUNCAP. No, sir. I have received a letter from Customs, bnt not 
the Postmaster. 

~lr. j, lrAKA. To remove it ~ 
Mr. '1. UNCAP. Suggesting its removal, yes, sir. 
Mr. lUrAKA. Do you think that there's a possibility that that's used 

by passengers to drop other than mail possible contraband for 
pick-ups~ 

Mr. TUNCAP. In my opinion, Mr. Chairman, I t.hink it is conceivable, 
but at tho sarno time I don't know in my own mind, whether it is nN'
essarily such a-it exposes a dang-er to a drop-oir inside the hold
ing room area as opposed to the box outside the terminal building. 
Howe,'er, it has been suggested that that is, yon know, one possible ,,-ay 
of people transiting possibly dropping in some package or letter con
taining contrabands that could be mailed locally. 

Mr. AKAKA. Some of the inte11i,gen('e that we get. tells us that that's 
a very important point, I mean that box and so we'd like to see S0111('
thing happen to it by the proper authorities. Yon said that yon haw, 
you provide guards daily, all hours to supervise patrols and security. 
How many do you have on a shift? 

Mr. TuN CAP. I have two gates, Mr. eh,ait'man, and they are coyered 
7 days a week, 24 hours a day. 

~:rl'. AKAKA. Now let me move along to Mr. McDonald. On pag0 3 
o.f your testimony, yon indicated that some preliminary recommenda
tIons were made. 'What were the finalrecommencIations ~ 

Mr. McDONALD. The.y have not made any final recommendations. 
Mr. AKAKA. On the c~mines ~ 
Mr. McDONALD. On the canines, no. Tho preliminary l'ecommencla

tion is to purchase two more dogs and to use the dogs mostly on arri,'
ing aircraft and at the post office. 

Mr. AKAIU. Is there any area at the terminal where passengers ('om
ing from Southeast Asia may mingle with domestic passengers before 
they arrive at the cnstoms? 

l\fr. McDONALD. No. 
Mr. AKAKA. How are they taken off the plane? 
Mr. McDONALD. Unless there is a flight coming- in or being emptied 

by another airline, there may be a slight. chance there, although usunlly 
they are scheduled at different times so they don't arrive at exactly tIle 
samehme. 

Mr. AxAKA. How many passengers do you get in a peak period on 
Gu:am~ 

Mr.l\foDoNALD. ,Vl1at kind of a peak l1erioc1 ~ I mean during Allgnst 
anc1 October are peaktolll'ist months, we have a heavy flow from ,Tapan. 
The snmmer months * * * the flights, the east-west flights going to the 
States and coming from RoutheaBt Asia are usually filled. -

Mr. ArrAKA. Mr. Hassing, have there been any seizures on your air-
line of contrahand, narcotjes? • 

Mr. HASSING. Not of the volumes that would indicate traffieking, 
only srllall possession amounts, and so on. ' 

M' . AKAKA. Does it come from the Micronesian a1'<.'a that you haw 
airports? . 

) 
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Mr. HASSING. "Well, I should clarify, it has not been seizures on our 
flights; it's been on our facilitj~s he1'e at the Guam Airport and employ
(>('s involved. 

Mr. ArumA, Mr. Fernandez, you have heard the discussion that went 
on a little while ago about your employees, Are you aware of that ~ 

)Ir. FERNANDI~Z. 1\11'. Chairman, I am not aware of any of our local 
<'mployees, no; I'm not. The case that was mentioned earlier, I think, 
in the case of Honolulu, I was not involved. However, I have some 
knowledge that as soon as Pan American lmew of the arrest by Cus
toms and the DEA, the employees were immediately discharged. How
ever, when the assistant U.S. attorney decided not to prosecute, we 
continued with the case and a labor arbitrator forced us to bring the 
employees back to work. I'd lilm \:() point out here that you know 
Pan l\:m is very law enforcement ol'l\'nted system-wide, and we can
not. and do not ·olerate violation of a:..\)' laws. Our employee rules of 
conduct covel' this very specifically and yery tl:oroughly and I assu~e 
:vou that any knowledge that we have nl1medlately the employee IS 
'disehat·ged. 'However, ,ve are not crime detection or are we arresting 
officers, we can only go on information we have and then depending 
011 what type of ca:;e is presented is how far we can go, but we immec1i
dately discharge them. 

~Ir. AltAKA. Thank you, 1\11'. Fernandez. Mr. Evans. 
~Ir. EVANS. Thank you. 1\11', Tuncap, is it true that there is an area 

in which the Department of Commerce, customs officials works \\-1.thin 
tIll' nirport to search baggage, ~nc1 so forth .from incoming passengers ~ 
Do they have an are!t at the aIrport set aSIde for that purpose~ A 1'e
stl'iett'Cl area? 

~Ir. TUNc.\p. Yes, they have an office area that can be used for that 
pnrpoti<'. 

~rr. EVANS. Are other people allowed to ~o iIlto that restricted area~ 
~[r. Tux('.\p. Within the office area, I belieye, only customs officials 

ar<' authorized in there . 
.:\[1'. EYANS. Is there a procedure by which certain people might 

ohtain a pass to (lnter that 1'estrided area ~ 
:'1[1'. TUNCAP. Not for that particular area, 8ir, no . 
.:\[1'. EVANS. Let me make sure that \ve're talking about the same 

thing. 
Mr. Tu~cAP. I'm concerned with the area in which the customs offi

cials conduct the examination of incoming passengers and their 
baggage. 

~fr. EVANS. "When you're coming through customs ~ 
Mr. TUNCAP. That's right. 
~rr. EVANS. Is that area restricted? 
Mr. TuNCAP. That area is restricted. 
Mr. ~V.ANS. Al1C~ is there !tl:y procedure by which anyone else can 

enter tlus area by VIrtue of haymg a pass from your department ~ 
}fr. IijvANs. And those are Issued by your department ~ 
lIfr, TuNCAP. That's right, sir. 
Mr. TUNCAP. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. Could you ten me how many such passes may be out at 

the present time ~ 
Mr. TUNCAP. At the present t.ime, I don't know, it varies from time 

to time. 
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Mr. EVANS. Are th('re times in which a number of passes are issued 
:;:0), entry into that area, by people other than customs officials? 

~1:r. TUNCAP. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. And those are issued by your department? 
Mr. TuNCAP. That's right, sir. 
Mr. EVANS. Do you knoW' of any incidents in which these passes are 

issued to employees of the airlines ~ . . 
Mr. TuN CAP. No, the passes are not Issued to employees of the an'

lines, because the employees already have their own passes. 
Mr. EVAxs. Pardon mc ? 
Mr. TUNCAP. The employees of the airlines already have their own 

passes. 
:Mr. EYANS. The.y haye the authority to enter into the restricted 

area ~ 
Mr. TUNCAI'. Not within that area, unless they have business to be in 

the area to assist customs or immigmtions. 
Mr. EYANS. I sec, so tlutt it is possible then that. an employe(' of the 

airline could upon stating or showing that hc has business in the area 
enter into that area with a pass from your office ~ 

nIl'. TtiNCAP. That's right. 
Mr. FVAXS. OK, Mr. Fernandez, in prcvious hearings involving portB 

of entry, we have heard testimony which would lead uS to believe that 
a person engaged in drug trafficking could if he had inside help from 
perhaps airline employees or someone, leavE' bagga.ge before going into 
customs or to make arrangements prior to arrivmg by teleph01ll' or 
whatever that certain ha~.!:ga,Q·e mav contain contraband so that a person 
on the inside could if lle lutd ellfry 01' access to the restricted area to 
eithf'l' take the baggage out of customs without eXlunillation or take the 
contraband out of the baggage. Do you think it's possible that this 
might be one of the ways that so many drugs are passing through the 
Guam airport without being interdicted ~ 

Mr. FERNANDEZ. Congressman, after what I've he en hearing, I would 
have to sa~r, I gness most anything is possibll.'. However, Ton have to 
keep in mind that in our flights today, except for the 707;s where the 
baggage is containerized and this baggage comes in from the aircraft; 
and immediately omoaded an<l no Olle has access to that container at 
that time it's being ofiloac1ed and taken di.rectly t.o the tHmillal whl.'1'P 
the bags are t~len taken out and put aboard the belt.. Row, when that 
baggage goes mto customs, no baggage comes out of customs without 
the rustoms' approval and their inspection of it. 

1\[1'. EVANS. Is it not possible that someone known t.o customs coulll 
bring baggage out without heing inspected, such as a trusted employee 
of the airlines or someone else ~ 

Mr. FImNANDEZ. I don't know, Congressman, of any, any such or
curl'enee. I happen to know the customs inspectors fairly well myself, 
llaving been out there, and I lmow when I come in they go through my 
baggagl.' and they go throngh it. very thoroughly, so I couldn't say. :it 
is possible, I'm ~ill'e it could be, but I don't know of any such thin~. 

Mr. EYANS. ,Vell, whcn yon have the fact that less than 1 percent of 
the drugs coming through here, aceol'cling to estimates, are beinO' in
terdirt.ed, therc must be some elaborate sC!lcmes obYiously beinp:b fol
lowedm order to get the drugs through or mto Guam. I think that it's 
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the duty of tIlls committee to explore every possibility and the duty of 
every public-minded or public-spirited citizen to look into every way 
possible to stop the drug traffic. Could I ask you if Pan American fol
lows the procedure described by Air :Micronesia as to the educational 
process for employees in cooperation with the Drug Enforcement 
A(blliuistration. 

Mr. FElmANDEz. Yes; we have, we have many programs, and in 
many of these programs, we have had the DEA and customs officials 
gi,'e instructions to our employees, plus in our own training sessions 
whPl'e we go over our employee rules of conduct; what is expected of 
tllPlll; thC'y are made to lUlclerstand the requirements in handling of 
haggage and cargo; that it must be cleared by customs i it must be 
inHIlPeted 01' cleared by them before we take any possession of it or 
l)['foro it's turned over to the passenger. 

,jIr. BYANS. All right, sir. Could I follow up by asking the procedure 
of or as to baggage which is left at the airport which no one claims~ 
I uudC'l'stand now that you have a storage room which is locked, and 
t he airlines has a key and the department, the Guam Airport Authority 
has a key; is thn,t correct ~ 

~1r. FERNANDEZ. That's correct. 
)11'. EYANS. I understand also that sometimC's that you put the bag

gage in tIl(' oflicc in a locker for a period of time. Is that the situa
tion now? ITow long does the baggage stay there in the office before 
it '8 pnt into the locked place ~ 

::\11'. Fm~NANnEz. At the present time, now when the baggage is left 
bC'1\ind, they have the cnstoms room or the baggage room ·where it 
got'S to. Before that was available, the baggage was cleared by customs, 
llIl(l tllC'n giyen to the airlines and ,Ye ,vould then deli,'er it to the pas-
8(\ngel' or send it back to another station or forward it to another sta
tion, but it was clea~'ed by. customs before we to?k possession of it. 

Mr. ARAliA. The hmt' or the gentleman has expIred. 
1\11'. EVANS. May I ask, bJY ul~animous consent, one last qu<.'stion ~ 
Mr. AlURA. 1Vlthout obJectIon, so ord(llwl. 
Mr. I~YANs. Mr. Fel'lla,ncl<.'z m~c1 ~1l'. Tnucap and Mr. Hassing, are 

all of you gentlemen satIsfied WIth the procedures as to the ports of 
rutr;)' on commercial airlines, that everything is beino' done to interdict 
illicit drugs and contraband? e 

Mr. FJmNANDEz. Well, I haye l><.'en with Pan Am for 3'7 years, and 
I've t.raveled pretty extensively throllO'hout the world anel I would 
] C '. b , 
,lave to.say, '9ngressman, that m Gnam, they nre doing a more s<.'cnre 
Job 0:[ lllspectmg ~he passenger/baggage and secnrity at the airport 
than 1ll any other aIrport that. I can think or at this moment. 

Mr. EVANS. 1Yo are not. trying to l'<.'fi('rt. on the ability in thE' ;ob 
that.'s being done. I'm conrerliecl ,,,ith the fact. that so many peopl<.' £C'el 
that so much drugs are getting through and cC'l'tainly in;<.'nions waYS 
are d<.'vised by those who wOl11d profit from illegal' cln{g· traffic, hl1t 
r:m . just concerned about whut is being clone. Thallk yon, ~:Ir. 
( lIa 1l'Illun. 

:Mr. ARAIl.:A. Thank yon, ~fr. EYflllS. ::\11'. Gi1num. 
Mr. GU,UAN. Thank yon, :.\11'. Chairman. Sorrv that 0111' time iR so 

limited. I'm 8111'(' we alflwYe a n11m1)('r of qnestions we like to gl't at, 
bllt ,ye are extl'<.'lllcly limited. )11'. Fernandez, to follow np my ro1-
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league's questions with regard to the Pan Am operation, do you have 
your own internal security force ~ 

Mr. FERNANDEZ. No, 'sir, we have island security that docs the 
security here in Guam for us. 

Mr. 'GILlIfAN. No, no, I'm not talking about your security guards, 
do yon have your own Pan Am internal security ~ 

:Mr. FERNANDEZ. Yes, sir, we do. 
Mr. GILlIfAN. Hayc they been out here to take a look at your 

.operation ~ 
1\11'. FEUNANDEZ. Yes; t.hey haw, sir. .. 
~1r. GILlIIAN. At your request.? 
~rl'. FERNANDEZ: At my reque:st and also on their own. They come 

Qut here quite frequently. 
Mr. GIUfAN. How recC'ntly were t.hcy out here ~ 
~fr. FERNANDEZ. ,VeIl, it just !lapp'ens that we have onc here right 

now. 
:Mr. GIL1IfAN. Has he been looking at the baggage problems? 
1\11'. FERNANDEZ. He. has been out at the airport. Unfortunately, 

I've been tied up with other matters and 1 don't know exactly what 
he was looking at or whC'1'e he diel check. 

Mr. GIL1IrAx. Haw, the local DEA officials been discussing with 
you some. of your baggage problems ~ 

~1r. FERNXNDEZ. Xot with me personally. 
~Ir. GU,1II.\N. Han" thC'y discm;sC'cl it with any of your pe1'sonnC'l? 
1\11'. FERNANDEZ. 1 believe. that. they may havC'. They'n~ asked for 

some information nt thC' airport. anct it's hrC'll giVC'll to thrm. 
:\11'. GU.1I[AN. ',rell, are you in charge of all of Pan Am's opera

tionshe1'e? 
)11'. FEln,xxm:7.. Yes. 
l\fr. GIL1IrA'N. HaY<.' yon had any report from anyonr in the Drug 

Enfo1'cC'ment A(lministration wit11 regard to some qucstionable prob
lems that yon might haY<.' in your baggage or freight? 

Mr. FEI1N.\XDE7.. 1\·c been here since December of 1077 last year 
UlHl rn l1[1.(l11011r. 

)11'. GID[.\N. X 0 l'ecommenc1ations, no requests, no discussions ~ 
)[1'. FERXAXDE7.. NOlle, what::,oeYC'r, sir. 
~1r. Gn,1I[Ax. N011r haw c1'08s('(1 your clesk~ 
~1r. FERN.\.NDE7.. X one across my' desk. 
)11'. Gn,1IrAN. )11'. Tllllcap, 1 c10n't understand this mailhox: prob, 

le111. You pnt. the box: ont there .. <lid yon, in th~ airport facility? 
~[r. Tuxc.m Congressman GIlman, the maIlbox was put in that 

particular location at the request of the tenants for passenger con
VellIl'l1CE'. 

::\fr. GU,",L\.N. Di<l yon put. it out there at your or<led 
l\Ir. TUNC'AP. I reqnested the post office people for implementation. 1 

received C011C1ll'l't'I1Ce from thl'111. It is their box. 
)I1'. GIL1IIA'N. It's a U.S. post office box~ 
l\[1'. TUNOAP. It s~ys U.S. mails, sir. 
)[1'. GIT,",rAN. All rIght., 11('11', you were requested to l'Cmove it by the 

postn.l a nthol'itiNl, is thp.i correct ~ 
~11'. TU'NC'AP. No; I wasn't. 
)11'. Gu.1IrAN. Did Customs rC'quest you to remove it ~ 
:Mr. TUNCAP. By uustoms, yes. 
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1\fr. GILMAN. At the request of the Postal Service ~ 
Mr. TuNOAP. I don't know, sir. 
1\fr. GILMAN. All right, have you removed it ~ 
Mr. TuNOAP. No sir. 
Mr. GILlIIAN. A1:e you informed that it's 'a violation of law to have 

it out there if it's not under their authority? 
)11'. TuXCAP. I have not been informed of any violation of any law. 
Mr. GILlIfAN. All right, I assume you are going to look into that and 

remove it if it is a violation of law, is that correct ~ 
Mr. TUNCAP. Certainly, sir. 
1\11'. GILlIIAN. Thank you. Mr. McDonald, I'm a little curious about 

your charts. ,Ve hear all kinds of reports here today of increasing 
narcotic trafficking, of increasing abuse, !flcreasing drug-related crimes 
and yet your charts show that the opiate arrests, the opiate seizures, 
the opiate inspections are. all going down on your chart rather than 
going up. How do you ~xplain that with the increased incidents of 
dru 0' abuse and drug traflickillg? 

)b,. MoDoNALD. There is a greater sophistication in importing these 
drugs here. 

Mr. GILl\IAN. What sophistication are yon talking about that's 
greater? 

1\11'. 1\IcDoxAw. :Xow~ we've had several intelligence reports about 
ships coming close to Guam and dropping them off and boats meeting 
them out there. 

Mr. GILlIL\N. ,Vell, what have yon done about thai:? 
1\11'. ::'IfcDoXAU>. It would 1)('. ·difficult. ,Ye would have to have the 

cooperation of the U.S. Coast Guard which we can ask at any time. 
Mr. GILlIIAN. Have you asked for it? 
Mr. McDONALD. No; we have not. 
Mr. GILUAN. Do you have any air support at all? 
)11'. ~1cDoNALD. Excuse me? 
Mr. GILlIIAN. Do yon have any of your own air support, all' 

inspection? 
MI'. McDONALD. ,Ve don't have the air or surface vessels, no, we 

don't. 
Mr. GILlIL\N. Is therp some reason why you haven't asked for U.S. 

Coast Guard assistance? 
~[r. McDoNAW. No, because quite o'ften then we hear contrary in

formation. On all ships of which we luwe this information, we board 
these ships before thpy reach the mouth of the harbor, and we do a 
thorough SNll'ch on this, quite oftpn using a dog. 

:Mr. GU,:i\[AN. I say, is there any reason why you haven't asked for 
the Coast. Guard to assist yon in thpse offshore areas if that's the addi~ 
tional sophistication that you're talking about ~ 

:.\[1'. McDONALD. Because we haven't had the most reliable informa
tion. Almost everything we've done, we've coordinated with DEA. 
Now, we've discussed tlns to see whprc we would actually go. 

Mr. Gn,)[Ax. Mr. McDonald, your testimony shows that you have 
some M ppople assigned to custonls inspections, is that correct ~ 

~Ir.1\IcD()NALD. Y(lf1, sir. 
1\£1'. GIUIAN. Are they all operationn' or are some of those ad

ministrative ~ 
~rr. ~IcDoNALD. T,,"o of those are strictly administrative. 
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. Mr. GILlIUN. So that now we,'re down to 32. Yon tell m; that youfrG 
lllvolvecl * * * your inspection of the airport boils down to three men 
on 3 of the 6 days arc manned with only three inspectors, i:; that 
correct~ 

}lr.l\IcDoNALD. Yes, sir. 
l\~r. Grr,?UN. How :many peop1e do they have inspecting in that 

penoel of tllne ~ 
l\Ir. McDONALD. This all depends. ,Ve n01'111ally have at ]t'ast five 

or six men dUl'ing the day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
1\11'. GILMAN. How mmw peop](I COlll(l through each clay ~ 
l\I1'. MoDoNALD. Sen~ral hundred pt'oplt', all dept'nding on the 

passenger flow. Now we have agreements with the airlint,s because 
they pay customs overtime on a pro-rata basis of 30-to-l on almost all 
flights coming in. 

1\11'. GILlIL\N. ,Yell, there's somo testimony here about. 20,000 peoplt' 
a month and you're tt'11illg us that seY('l'al" hUlldl't'd a day, how do('s 
.nIl or that stack up ~ How many people go through the airport eadl 
-clay in intt'rnational flights ~ 

1\11' .• l\IcDoN.\w. I guess yon'd han' to (liYide that. 20,000 b~' :10, 
that g'lVI:'S yon about GOO. 

Ml:. GILlI1:AN. And YOU haYe abont. three men, three to fiye men a 
clay taking carc of GbO passengers. 

1\11'. MrDoNAw. No. We haw, thrt't' to fiyt' men, 8 a.m. to il p.m. 
Now most flights do not (,OllH' in on 8 a.m. to u p.lll. 

}fr. GU,lI[A'N. \\'ht'n do they come in? 
Mr. McDoN.\LD. Th('v (,olU(I'in ht'twt'rll fi p.m. and ahont '1 01' !'i a.m. 

Now we assign 111t'n tllere on a pro-rata basis or aO-to-l pas:;eng('I's. 
Mr. GILlIIAN. How lllany men do y{lU hn.ve <luring your ppuk hours 

th('u? 
:Mr. McDONALD. ~\'ll c1t'pending on how many ppoplr ('0111(' in. ,,"'c 

get an indication from the airlinf'R. 
, Mr. GU"lIIAN. During your peak homs, }lr. Mc.Dollalcl, how many 
inspectors do you IHtV(I at work at tIl(' airport? ' • 

Mr. l\fCDONAI,D. ,re llave had as many as 10 or 12 I11<.'U. 
Mr. GILlII.\N. Do you fe('l that they're fillIp to take carp of tlir whole 

worh:s and do it properlv? ' 
Mr. :3fcDoNALD. 1Ve.'ve been 'working on increasing their pl'ofieit'lH'Y 

at taking care of that p]n.ce. 
Mr. GU,lIrAN. Do you feel that you han~ a<1('quate pcrsonnt'l to do 

the job of inspecting? 
MI'. l\fcDoNALD. No, we don't. 
Mr. GILMAN. In your narcotics and investigation section, I note that 

you say you have two in~pectors, one is a lieutenant and yon'ye got 
a pparently one other guy, IS that correct? 

Mr. McDONALD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. GUJ]\fAN. And they cover the whole llarcotics investigation for 

the whole island? 
l\fr. l\IcDoNAW. Yes. 
Mr. GILlIfAN. In your maritime section, you've got a lieutenant and 

five inspectors and they cover how many ports' 
l\Ir.l\fcDoNALD. It says right here, Sumay.Cove-
:Mr. Gm,\fAN. How many ports are we taUnng ahout.? 
Mr. McDONALD. "Ve are talking about one actual harbor. 
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:\[1'. Gn,:lL\X. One harbor and how many other ports? 
:\11'. MCIJONAW. Just that one harbor, and the Aguna boat basin 

W11(,11 we Ill'eU it. 
:\11'. GILMAN. ,Yell, yon are talking about, what about Sumay Cove, 

what about the yacht' club and what about the naval ail' station and 
what about-

:\[1'. McDoNAW. ,Vl'l1, that's what I'm saying we're talking about 
Ol1e harbor and foUl' difi'crent ports in that harbor. 

:\[1'. GIL~rAN. Alright, so you've got them spread around, right? 
:\[1'. MoDoNAW. Yes, sir . 
~Ir. GU,UAN. How many men are at one place at one time? 
:'III'. McDONALD. It all depends, obviously, we don't have the man-

power to man that whole arl'a. 
:\[1'. (Tn,MAN .• \.1'<' von llndpl'llHU111ed in the maritime section ~ 
:\ [1'. :\[cDox .\Lll. Y PS, we Ill't'. 
:'1[1'. Grr;~L\X. You're lllHll'l'mannt'(l in tIlt' illn'stigation sl'ction? 

Yon'l'e nncll'l'lUml1lpd at thl' airport, how is it you t'my that you have 
a snfliciput budget ",hpn yon were <ll1C'stiollt'<l ~ 

:'1[1'. l\ICDoXM,l). I dicln't say w'e 1m v<' a sufficient budget. 
:\[1'. Gn,:lr.\x. ,YP 11 , how Ulllkrmmmed al't' yon? How lUany more 

pprsonuC'l '? 
ltI1'. McDONALD. I do not know how man\' . 

• ::\[1'. GILlIL\X. ,Yhat 'Y01lltl ~'()n l'stilllat~' you lll'<'d by ,,'ay of addi
tlOllal Pt'l'solll1C'l to do th<' job '? 

,jIr. l\IcIJoxALD. 'Yt"\'(,'111\(1 yarions C'stimatt's. ,Yp'n' 11l't'n studying 
thi~ mattpl' b<'<'aus(' a higgl'r problem we fncl' is netually how well 
tra llH.'d 0111' llH'n arc. 

~[l'. Gu,~[.\x. How w('11 trainl'{l are thry? 
::\[1'. MeDox,u,n. ,Yt' train tlH'U1 as 1111J('h as possiblr with th(' 1'C'

SOlll'cC's we've had, hut I still tlOll~t think tlli.'Y'l'<' up to pur in what 
tl1l'Y lll'N1. Hight now that's why \\.(' haw llWIt hl'ing tl'llilH'(l alHl work
illg on bringing up ('h('s(' lll<'H 'to tIll' <'3.librl' "'t' think Ilt'(l('s~a1'y. 

:\[1'. Gn.:lf.\x. 'Yhnt'~ tIll' ayprag<' snlnry of ~'om' cllstoms ins)lpetol's? 
)[1'. MCJ)OX.\LD. Xo\\', ('Ilstom..;; ofilcl'r I makes $4:.j~ an hour 01' 

$fl.8IG a V('Itt'. 

:'III'. G'II,~r.\X. How llUlll" lIlOl'(1 insp<'dol's (10 yon think you lll'C'd to 
ntl<'cruateJy fnlfill yom r(,~p()Jl~ibility mi thl' 11('11<1 of (lUstOUlS'? 

::'1[1'. MeDoxAf,n: It all <1<']><'11<1:-; Oll tIll' kind of truining we ('an giyc 
thl'se 111l'11. Il1lC'all if I <lollhlC' th<' ~i~t' of tht' forcl' right now I couldn't 
sny that w(' ('oul<l a(h'<111att'l" C()"Pl' it bl'cum;c I wouldn't haye the 
trilining a Yllil 11.1>1<'. . , 

::\[1'. GIL:lC\N. ,Yhat was thC' lW01l11llC'ntlation YOIl made. to the.ll'gis
In! me by way of a(lditional pt'rs()l111('l that yon nt'c(1'1 

Mr. l\IcDoN.\I.D. I did not ask for additional personnel because I've 
be('11. working on training the men. 

:\fl'. AIrAIrA. ThC' time of the gentll'man has ('xpirC'd. 
:\[1'. GIL~rAN. My time has l'xpired, unfortunately. Thank you. Mr. 

Olairman. 
:\11'. AIr,mA. Thank you. :\[1'. ""'on Pat. 
Mr. 'YON r.\,l'. T1uUlk YOU, )[1'. Chairman, )[l'.l\IcDonald, I s<'e that 

yon have tho l't'sponsilJil'itv for t'nfOl'(,PllH'nt of a numb('l' of Federal 
Btatutes, regulations such 'as the GUll Control .\et. Now whn.t do you 
,do in that l'('spect '? 
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Mr. MoDoNALD. If guns are not declared or if guns are illegally im
ported here, then we seize these guns. 

Mr. WON PAT. Have there been many cases of violation of that law 
here~ 

Mr. l\fODON1\LD. Excuse me ~I 
Mr. WON PAT. Are there cases of gun control violations~ 
Mr. MoDoNALD. Yes; there have been cases of violations of the Gun 

Control Act. 
Mr. W'ON PAT. 1Ye seem to have a mounting * * * you know, crime 

rate here, lot of murders as a matter of fact, it was reported in the 
paper 2 days ago * * * is that drug related ~ 

Mr. MoDox.\LD. I've heard that it is almost all drug related. 
nfl'. 'YON PAT. I presume that's so. Hmvever, what about the gun ~ 

I'm trying to get at that. Are these guns when they are apprehended, 
how do vou identify them? 'Yhetlier these guns are legitimate 01' 
illegitimate. I mean, whether they are legitimately owned 01' 
illegitimately. 

Ml'.l\foDoNALD. Yes; we check if there is gun registration or not. If 
there is no gun registration, then we do not allow this. 

nfr. 'YON PAT. Do we have * * * what you call * * * a local gun 
control statute ~ 

Mr. MoDoNALD. Yes; we do. 
Mr. ,Yox PAT. Now, well, nncl('l' the foreign access control regula

tion, what do you do in this regal'cl'~ 
Mr. McDoXALD. The person has to cleclare if he's bringing in more 

than $5,000. Now, if he hrings in more than $5,000 and he doeR not 
declare it, tIlm we hay(' the right to seize the money, and We then in
form the D(lpartmellt of Revenue and Taxation as well as the Attorney 
General's Office. 

Mr. 'YON PNI'. Now, on the Fooel, Drug and Cosmetic Act, how do 
yon work on this? 

:MI'. McDoNAW. \\"'e11, l)('re. we e}l(>C'k whether items are properly 
labeled. Now here's also where we get the authority to search for drug;;. 

Mr. 'YON PAT. Do yon get any FN1('ral funding for what you called 
the inspection ancl prosecution of these activities ~ 

)11'. McDONALD. No. 
Mr. 'YON PAT. You don't get anything nt all from the Federal GOY

ernment? 
Mr. l\foDoNALD. For enforcing the Federal statutes, we do not get 

any Federal funding. 
Mr. 'YON PAT. What about for training, d~ yon get any he)p.? 
l\1l'. MeDoN.U,n. Ye~ i we get FC'<1C'l'al func1mg through trall1ll1g. 
)f1'. WON PAT. Not for opC'rntions? . 
)11'. McDoNAW. Not for operationA, no. 
Mr. 'VON PA'l'. Oh, thafA Yery interC'sting. You have any idea of the 

amount of mt'lH'V you gC't for training? -
Mr. M('Dox.iLD. 'l'his v('al" we're spen(linrr about $21),000 on t.raininO'. 

"t'l'" , 1 . ,to • . ~., 
II (' ye a ~o 1lll'l'C'hasC'c1 allont ;;'10,000 to $15,000 'Worth of equipment, 
equipment suC'll as binoC'ulal's, walkie-talkiC's, narcotics test kits, and 
so forth. 

)fr. WON r.m I would lik(' to g(lt, more information l'C'spectiuO' all 
of theRt' FC'dC'ral statutes which you are presently carrying out in'"this 
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!l.1'Ca under YOlU' own responsibility. In other words, your employees, 
the cllstomH people are all paid by the local government '? 

1\lr.l\IcDoNALD. That's right. 
Mr. 1VON PAT. And not a cent from the Federal Government ~ 
Mr. MoDoNAW. That's right. 
Mr. VVON PA'l'. I believe that the Federal Government has respon

sibility in underwriting some of these expenses. Now, I'd like to 
address this CllleHtion to the airline people. Have there been any 
employet's of your company that have been found to be involved in 
narcotic traiIicldno' or in some other way involved? 

Mr. HASSING. (]ongressman, thank you. As far as Continental! 
Ail' Micronesia. is concerned, we hav(' no positive proof that our 
employees are involved in trafficking. There has been some inference, 
there have been some names suggested, leads to follow up on, but 
nothing has ever been proved. vVe've only encountered possession of 
marihuana in small amounts on employees in our facilities throughout 
the last 10 ycn,rs. 

1\fr. WO""T PA'l'. How about you, Mr. Fernandez~ 
Mr. r·~, mDEZ. Congressman, to the best of my knowledge, I 

don't In _ Df anyone in Pan Am here at Guam that we have any 
information whatsoever on. 

:Llfr. 'YON PA'1\ You only heal' names and rumors about it? 
Mr. FERNANDEZ. I haven't heard or even henrd any names or nny of 

our peorle, Congressman. 
Mr. ,iVON PA'l'. 'Voll~ now surprisingly, I've heard ahout it and 

th<,l'o's no reason, of COUl'S<:', to give credenee to it, but appltl'ently some 
things that I've heard pointed out that th<:'se people have b<:'come af
fluent in some r<:'spcct, able to buy homes, new cars and everything else. 
That's why I thought that probably the Illtel'llnl Heyenue eouIdlook 
into this. 

Mr. FmmANDEz. ,VeIl, Congressman, I have had none who are 
presently employed with Pan .Am, no names come to my attention, sil'o 

Mr. E"ANS. ,Yould the gentleman yield, just a second ~ 
Mr. ,VON P Nt'. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. You were 'Only 11<:'1'0 since December of lD7n 
Mr. FlmNANDEz. Yes, sir, tiiafs correct. 
Mr. EVANS. Did your prodecessol' pass that along to yon ~ 
Mr. li'ERNANDBZ. Yes, sir. 
Mr. l~vANs. Thank you~ Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. WON PAT. Thmlk YOll, Mr. Chnirman. 
l\r~. AKAKA. Chi('.r counsel. 
1\11'. Nm,LIs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 1\fr. McDonald, your own 

flgllr<'s Hllow by far that the Iarg<'st number of seizures oyer the last 6 
01; I yeurS have beell at the international nirpol't. 

1\I1:.1\fCJ)ONAW. Ye:'>, sir. 
1f1'. Nm,T,Is. If that is the cas<', as compared to Andersen, commericnl 

port, pm;t office, or nnyw!tere else, if that is the case, it's quite obvious 
,,"here the infol'mation is coming frol11 to the eil'cct that most of the 
drugs are comillg' in through the nirport. 

Mr.l\IcDoNALI>.l{ight.l've always receivec1 that. information. 
Mr. Nm,J,ls. An right. Now you've dl'H]l!I.ir<,d the notion that nobody 

knows whel'e t1m infGl'<luce is coming from that drugs are coming 
through the airport, right'~ 

31 1:,1-70-12 
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Mr.l\[C'DoNAI.n. I gu('f'S yon conW Rn~T that.: Y(,R. 
)h·. NEU,IS. It'g pretty d~f1l'. All right, now yon illSp('rt military 

i t'nnRport nR w('11 nR COlluncrClU 1 trnnspol't, do you not? 
~fl'.l\[cDoNALD. Y('s; we> do. 
~Il'. Nm·~LIs. Au(1 do YOU hU1"C' a selH'uul(' in uuvan('(\ of whC'n mili~ 

t n l'~. ni l'crn ft 0.1'(' cOl1li ng in ~ 
:'\[l'.l\fCDONAW. No; we cIo not. 
~rl'. N}'LLTS. ,Y('l1, what happ('ns, ~'ou've got thr('o iUR})ectors on duty 

for ('ollul1(,l'eiul {tights, nnd f'mW('nly you are advised that the military 
ail'crnft is coming in, whnt ao yon (10~ 

:\[1'. McDoXAW. ,r ('8<'11(1 Olit' pCrgl)ll to do tht' military inspections. 
:Jfr. XELI,n.:;. On(' P(,l'SOIl? • 
:\I1'. :JfcDox.\w. D('p('nding, quite oft('n, w(' don't ovor get a huge 

11111111l<'l' of: pnSS(,llg('l'S. Xow, at .• \ll(lel's(,1l Ail' Force Basc is wher('. wo 
f,rl't. t]w pm';Sl'ng('l'S and th(,ll W('· hayo mo1'O than two peoplo thero nol'~ 
lIU1l1y, hnt at. X .\.S, norlllally ·w(' only get a crew and an airplane to go 
t h I'ongh. 

-:\[1'. Xm,LTR. But :\,on'1'(, h('ginnlng to maJw substant.ial seizl1l'(,s of 
mjlitary contrabnnd or, thut is, contraband comIng in through the 
111llita1'Y. 

::\[1'. l\fcDox.u .. n. I ... ('t llle> clarify thut, 1>('callsc I think that may be 
llli:-;lra(ling. 

JI1'. NEr.I,n:;. Yon lll('an yom charts 0.1'<.' ll1isl<'a(1il1g~ 
:.\[1'. ::\J{'Dox~\u). Xo. l)O: lll'(ll111S(" I think Y011'\,(' going hy ('xhihit IV 

antI th(' lHllUlJ('[' of mi1itn.l'~· pel'sonn('l that. haye bem! nl:rested. 
:.\[1'. NET,r,ls. X 0; I'm going by llmnh('l' of s('i7.111'(,s. For ('xalllp}(', 

fis<':11 :war 107R, VOll hall nine ~0bml'(,s at. An<1(,l'sen Air FOl'r(', Hase 
tllHl fisrnl 1fl77,,;ou hncl s(','('n spizHl'(,s a.t Antlers('n Ail' Forre Bas(', 
:md fis(lul 107G. 'von hnd niu(', no T s('(' llO s('i;;ml'(':-l at th(' Air Forrr 
IlHs('. 011. 12 at. lililitu1'Y airports. ,Yhat is thut? Is that any difi't'I'('nt 
fl'ol11 Anclpl'sen e . • 

:.\[1'. l\fcD()NAr.D. That's a cOlllhinaf"ion of: .\I1<I(,I'S(,11 and X .\8. 
)I1'. Nl·:r.r,rs. ,""ell. now in; f'ti1l right, you had 12 in InIG. Tn lfmi, 

YOU ha.d Iil, ,Yhut rill tTying to gd at is. tlH's(' R('b:m'NI s('(>m to 11(' 
illost llnllJ(>!'ons at the intrl'IlUtionaJ airpori'\ und tl\(', serond al'(,n. wh('l'G 
Yon find the nmllh('l' of s('iZUl'(>fllllOSt 1111lU(,l'0l1S is in tIl<' nJilit.fll'Y 1\1'('a. 
Xow do von possibly ltayr ('Hongh 111anpow('1' to (,OV(,I' nn of th('~o 
~itllntions with l'esp('rt to hoth military anel rOlllmel'l'ial tl'!lm~pol't.~ 

:Jfr.l\fcDnx.\T,n. At thp IH'('SPIlt tim(', w('. dOll 't .. 
::'I[r. XEr,LIR. 1\~('11. ran YOU giy('. 111(' an ('xampI(' of how an inspector 

wOlllfl insp('ct (l. militarv '('raft? Whnt would OJ\(' Jllun (lo? How many 
IH'ople. nr(' ahourd 81]('11 (:rnfl'? ~\J1(1 how ])lnny htlyp It1ggag('~ 

)11'. n!CDOX.\LD. We> usually han3 milit'al'Y (,UHtOIllS 11<'lp us with 
thnt. 

)I1'. Nl~r,r,Ts. No,," WHit. ,y1iOR(l l'(lsponsibilitv is thut ~ 
)[1'. 1\IeDoxAw. 'Yl' nre primarily l'QSPOllHihle, but. w(' hav(' the h('lp 

of militll.l'Y cHstDIllS . 
. 'JI1'. NBLus. How often do tlwy npp('nr ",11<'11 militury flights come 
m? 

'J[r.1\[cDOXAr.D. 1\J ('nt'V flight. sir. 
)Ir. Nm,r,r.'1. At (If(llT flight ~ 
)[1'. JfcDoXAt.n. l(,R, sir. 
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:\fr. NI~T,T,IA. How many of t hC'm show un ~ 
:\ft·. i\f(11)mMw. DrlwiHlinl! on thf' nN'd. 
),[1'. Nm,I,IA. An l'ight. l\fI .. Tuncap, just to put. an end to tIlt' f:aga 

'Il f tll('. mailbox, I'm ahont to g'lvc you some TIN" legal advicC', It is a 
viollltion of tIl(\, U.S. Postal Code' for a mailbox to have on it tho 
h'Q'C'lHl "U.S. MaW' whC'n the U.S. :;\fail docs not recognize it as a 
l<'g'ithnato mail (h·op. Now this committeo has }ward C'llonp:h to lencl 
11-- to l)c11ove that that mas WE'll he a contraband drop, and I would 
:O:Ug,gE'Sf. to you strongly that it he removed at thl' earliest possihle 
tilllC'. like today. That is pU1'C'1v gratuitons u(ldc(', nmI it may be worth 
what you're payinp: for it, but'! feel strongly that we must remove the 
ohYiolls t hinp:s. 'We can't even cleal with the onC's that aren't so 0 bviom::, 
1111t WC' mnst: 1'('moY<" the ob\'ious possibilitiC's Tor C'xchange of contra-
11:1nrl allcI drugs. So that mailbox is a menace apparently and it should 
111' )'C'l11ov(>(1. 

),ft" TmwAP. Mr. N<'llis. if it iR in vi01ation, sir. of any Federal or 
lnl'n11a \VB on this mailbox inside the transit loun~e, it 8ha11l)(l removed. 

J[1'. Nm,T.U'l. Mr. Tnncup, it is my opinion that it is in violation of 
F\'lh'ral postal statutes. 

:\fr. F'cl'nand{'z, w11t'n you took m'el' in. December 1077, were you 
lwi\'fPll hv Mr. Sitton at all ~ 

:\fl'. FJ,;nN,\NDEZ. Yes, sir. 
Jf 1'. Xm,r,rs. He was the man who was here befol'() you 1 
)[1'. FlmN.\NDEZ. That is COl'rcct, sir. 
)[1'. Nm.us. Didn't he tC'1l yoU that the law enforcemen.t officinls hC'1'O 

HI'I.' c1('<'plv ('on('e1'nNl uhont.'tha failure of your employC'es to adher~ 
to vom' mvn l'e~ulatiol1s about. ~etting baggage off planes immediately?

~fIo. Fmm,\NDNz. No, sir, ht'> did not. 
)fl'. Nm,r.ts. Are yon SUl'C' ahout that ~ 
:\tr, F'gnN,\NDEZ.·r am positive. 
)[1'. Nm.w;. Dill YOll nO.t kno:" from him th~t allC'gntions had b(>en 

1i1lHl(> that baggng(' WU~ IlPlllg' Wlthhehl so tlmt It could a void cnstoms? 
Hh1 h(' not tC'll von thnt? 

)h .. Ji'mtX,\NTH·;7... No. sir.1l(' did not. 
)[1'. Nm,r,TI'l. Did h(> not 1'('\1 von that. ho rN'(lived a lettt'r from :\It\ 

TIkfi' complaining' n llOnt thi:'i r-it'nntion? 
Mr. FERNANDEZ. No, sirl unfortunately he did not. 
)£1'. Nm,T,Ts. It. SC'Pll1S that tIlC' lark of (,ommunicaHons in corpora

til\ll~ ii' l'on~hly eqnintlcnt to that in the Federal Governmen.t. Thank 
yon Y{,l'Y nmeh. 
• )£1' • .\K\lC\, :;\f1'. N('11i~. tlm(\ hns ('xpir('d. I want to thank you gC'utle
mC'n for your prepnrpcl tC'Rtimony und :for your statements :here. Thank 
yon Y(,1'Y mnch. At this time, I'(l1ike to can a 5-minute l'CCCSS. 

[lYhol'(\tlpon a lJ-minute 1'('CC'ss waR tak<'11.] 
~rr. A KAKA. TIl" IH'al'ing 'will now C0111e to ord(,l'. I'c1like to cnIl up 

to thl' witU(,RR dl':;k, Pant AhbatC', snpC'rior conrt jndg(l, snperiol' court 
of Gumn. T{'l'l'iJol'Y o'r Gnf\m: David 'Yooel, "('f.S. attot'nC'V: AlfrC'd 
~nblul1. acting dil'N'tor. DC'pn.l'tmel1t of Corrections, I.\.nd Philil) .T 0.-
1'01l"C'11. Guam atl'ol'!WY gC'nel'n,l. 

rWitnessC's sworn.1· . 
)[1'. AK.\l~A. Thnn k vou Y(\J'V much. l'tl like to call on Puul,AbbatC', 

!"\lpedol' (,OUl't jud~(\) to b(lgil1. his t\.'stimony. 
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TESTIMO~IY OF PAUL ABBAi'E, JUDGE, SUPERIOR COURT OF GUAM 

Judge ABBATE. My name is Paul J. Abbate. I'm the presiding judge 
of tile Superior Court of Guam. I did submit the statement to the 
members of the conmlittee. Just bl'iefiy, I'd like to tell yon the compo
sition of our court system here in Guam. rYe are known as the 8uperior 
Court of Guam. ",Ve have lour judges. rYe have unlimited jurisdiction 
both civil and criminal. Our appeals run from the superlOr court to 
tho appellate di Yision of the district court then they go into tho Federal 
system and then over to the ninth circuit and th~n of course, by writ 
of celtiorari over to the Supremo Court of the United States. 

Our drug laws are patterned after the uniformed control substance 
law as set down by the Federal laws and they are patterned verbatim 
and similar to the Federal laws. We've enumerated in our statement 
the number of cases we've tried and heard from 1976-77, and up to 
the present time. Of COJ1'.1e, if this committee desires any further in
formation about cases prior to that time, we'd be only too happy to 
furnish the necessary statistics. 

As to bail, in drug cases, it's a policy of the court to put. cash bail on 
it. Cash bail runs anywhere from $2,500, and we've gone as high as 
$i5,OOO in certain aggravated cases. We donlt have too many bail bonds
men. I think there's one company locally, but bail bondsmen very sel
dom will get involyed in posting bail. ",Ve follow to some degree tIll' 
Bail Reform Act of the Federal courts. We do have a release statute 
which is quite liberal. In some of our expe1'iences, we'Y('. fOllJ1cl that 
placing persons on bail and putting them back on tIl" street again, they 
usn ally pnrsue their usual trade of pushing drugs. 

As to the .trial, we have some difficulty in the selection of ;urors. 
Insofar as drug addiction is spread throughout the community, in the 
voir dire of jurors, the judges' voir dire. by the way, we don't allow 
the attorneys to ask questions, only the submission of some questions. 
1Ve usually ask each and every prospective juror whetller 01' no{; he's 
ever been a witness in a drug case. And the second question, which is 
usually an affirmative response, and that is, have you or any of your 
friends, relatives, associates ever been involved in drug Cl1ses, or have 
any of your friends, relatives, associates ever been addicted to drug'S. 
And you'd be surprised at th number of jurors that have close friends, 
relatives, members of their families who have been exposed to the 
drug problem and, of course, we disqualify them, excuse them for 
cause. 

In 1976 and starting with 1977, we say the need of having a special 
drug calendar and we created the special drug calendar where we gayCl 
a.nthority to the drug cases that were presenfed to us by the Attorney 
General, and it's been proyed quite successful. One judge handles the 
dl'Ug calendar. ,Ye expedite cases. We have the same facsimile of the 
Speedy Trial Act here. It's 45 days if you're in jail from the date of 
the arraignment; 60 days if you're out on bail. Contrary to the popular 
belief of my good friend, Attorney General .r acobsen, who was quoted 
on te1evision recently that there is a backlog of cases, Pdlike to pub
licJy express especially to the members of the committee that you can 
get a criminal trial 0:1 a drug matter or any other criminal case within 
2 or 3 weeks here on Guam. There is no backlog 'Of cases. 
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'We've got. four hard-working judges here. I'm proud to serve with 
them, but there is no backlog, and I really take, not strong exception, 
hut I do take exception that there is n, backlog. There is not. ,Ve 
suffer from a. delay in drug cases in two instances, one tha.t every 
defendant ,in a. felony case, and felonies must he by way of indict
ment, by ,Yay of grand jury. You cannot file an information on a 
felony case in all drug ca3es. Felonies, (lne is that we must provide 
to the de,I('ndant within 10 days after the grand jury indictment is 
handed clown the complete trailscl'ipt of the record. Unlike the Fed
C!'fiJ, where you mnst .show a. particular;;';l'clnced for the transcript, 
but here and I gu('ss It's well known tlllt we do have court reporter 
llrobl!.'ll1s ancl so rar we've had diffi(,l1~ty. The legislature in their 
kin(hwss gfwe us another court reporter-we'll have a total of six. 
Dut this makcs it Quite difficult. 

Some of the gl'Hlld jury sessions are quite lengthy and to produce 
it within 10 dn,ys wOI'ks a hardship. Of course, there is a clause in 
the statute. which we can extend the time. But grand jury minutes 
are used for pretrial motions. The other one is this motion to sup
P1'('ss whieh we anticipate an awful lot of trouble. and that is where 
fL motion to suppr('ss is brought b('fore the court 'bv coum;cl for the 
c1er('nc1ant. and the motion to suppress is denied; 'he then inunedi
at(·jy has. pnrsuant to our procedural code, ',he right to remove the 
case and bring it, by way of a writ of error! writ of review, to the 
Fe clC'l'u 1 district. ('omt. ,y G'VC had two brought there; one is now 
]l('nding, and Ws b(,eIl there for the last 3 or ,1 months, anel vf course, 
I h(', eas(' do('s not. 1ll0Y(>. until this writ of r('yiew is completed by the 
Ft'llel'al distriet eOlll't., and this gentlemen really delays the drug 
cnses. ,VG are asking that. it be repealed. 

)11' .. AK.\JL\ .• r uclg;e, your time has expired . 
. r udge. .Ann.vrg. I'm sorry. 
)11'. '. ~\.K'\I~A. 1)0 YOU ha,rc any final words ~ ,y G will place your 

ent-ire. p1'epttl'ed t(,H'timony in tiw recorclH. Thank you very much. 
I'd likr to call on David "'Tood, U.S. uttorney, and remind the wit-
11l'S:'It'S about the u-lllinu((' Hllmmtll'Y. Thank you: 

[Juc1gc ~\bbate's pr<'parl'd ::;tatcmellt appears on p. 204.J 

TESTIMONY OF DAVID WOOD, U.S. ATTORNEY FOR THE TERRITORY 
OF GUAM 

)11'. 'YOOD. ~11'. Cha,il'man, I too, hayc submitted my writtcn testi
lllon~·. and I'll rnn through it, as suhmitted. I've been invited to tes
tify befol'P this eOlllJllitt('(1 with r('garcl to the guidelines and l?olicies 
of th(>. U.S. attol'lll'Y's ollie-e on Guam regarding the investIgation 
and pros('eution of ':narcotics cases. Hcyiew of recent staffing addi
tions in t.he U.S. attol'lley's oftiee will he helpful in understanding 
both Ollr poliei('s with reHpect to narcotics caseS and our interest in 
b('('oming involv('(l with enforcement personnel at the ground level 
of narcoties illY('stigations. 

Upon becoming U.S. attorncy in November of 1977, I requested the 
Justice Department to a.pprove the hire of two assistant U.S. attorneys, 
JUy r('quest was reviewed and granted .\tnd effective } .. oril 10, 1978, 
lilY first assistant., Peter Mersereau was .tboard. J\.iy seccH,.]. assistant, 
Fi'edel'ick A. Black was hired effective MaJ 1, 1978. 
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During the International Drug Enforcement Association Confer
ence held on Guam in March of this year, I had discussions with Peter 
B. Bensinger, Administrator of the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion. Pursuant to those discussions, I agreed to assign an assistant 
U.S. attorney to a newly created task force to review narcotics cases 
in their neophyte stage and to work together with lawyers from the 
Guam attorney general's office directly with Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration agents u,ndlocalnarcotics officers, not only in prosecuting 
narcotics cases, but iii. advisin& enforcement ~lgents clUl'h~~ the deyelop
ment stage of such cases. I llave assigned Assistant u.S. Attorney 
Frederick Black to those duties. 

'With regard to prosecuting narcotics cases) the U.S. attorney's 
office will give greatest priority to matters involving importation. 
However, my ollice will continue to pro~ecute casps involving p()~:,I'S
sion and/or delivery of narcotic controlled substances even in small 
amounts when the Guam territorial attorney general, through thnt 
office's recently created drug enforcement unit, requests Fedenil prose
cution in a partiCUlar case. 

Reasons for such requests may vary. Examples will include tllP 
following: A prospective defendant that drug enforcen' ent official:-; 
believe to be a major trafficker in heroin or any other narcotic con
trol1ed substance aithough the evidence available in a particuln r case 
shows only possession 01'; c1eliyery of a small amount of the substance. 

A narcotics caSe where sufficient. proof depends on the t('stimony of 
off-island "'itnesses 1t11<1 wh('l'e the Attomev G(,JlPrnl's ofilcc has sum
cient funds or oth('r difficu1tips in 1'1'tul'lliIlg ~mdl witnps~l's to Guam 
for inyestigation and/or trial. 

To cornmnnicate the willingness of the F$. att0rlHW's office to take 
jurisdiction of snch cases, I haw had confe1'l'nc(,:-3 with Philip .TacoI>
sen, acting ~\.ttorney G('nel'al on Guam. with Pl'ter Hi('ff, rl'sidpnt 
Itg'ent in charg'l' of thl' D1'l.lp: Enforct'l1ll'nt Administration and haw 
agreC'Cl to reyiew on It case-by-casc basis any narcotics Illlttter pre
sl'ntec1. 

I he1i('w we haw clt'velopNl an l'xc(,]}l'nt working relationship aiml'!l 
at controlling narcotic. contl'ol1Nl substancl's on Guum through the 
coordinat,~d nse of both local and Fed('ralresoHrces. I thank you. 

Mr. AlURA. Thank :you wry much, ~[r. 'Yood. :Mr. Sahlltn. 

TESTIMONY OF ALFRED F, SABLAN, ACTING DIRECTOR, DEPART
MENT OF CORRECTIONS, TERRITORY OF GUAM 

~rr. S.\BTJAX. Mr. Chairman. if I mny go !thC'ad andrcad my statC'
ment it's fltirly short-with :VOlU' permission. ram A1£1'('d F. Snhlan, 
di1'('ctor of Gnam's D('partllH'ut. of ('orrpctiollS and ill(ll'ed grateful fot' 
the invitation extended to me to appeal' bdore YOU this aftl'l'llOOIl, and 
of, cour~e, ,llOpdul that 111;\' tl'stimony ,,:ould assist ::OU and yonI' COIll

nuttl'e III Its assl'ssm('nt of the acute 1'18(' of heroin addict.ion on tIl(' 
ish~n~l, the accOl:lpanyillg ri~l' in crime. and the extput of this probll'lll. 
as It IS raced dally the Department of Corrections of Guum. 

I submit that admission records of the Guam penitentiary of the De
partment of Corrections do point to an acute rise in both heroin adclic
tiolllll1d drug abuse problem in general. Historically, Guam's peniten.-

it 
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tiary as established first as the Ordot ,York Camp anel penal division 
in 1950, and its subsequent renaming to Guam penitentiary in lUn;), 
has never had an average daily inmate population above GO. Admis
sions into the penitentiary for drug and drug-related offenses in the 
fifties were unheard of, and insignificant in number of admissions dur
ing the sixties. 

In the 1970's however, especially between 1974 and 1977 began a 
y(larly trend of increasing penitentiary admissions for drug and dru,Q'
related offenses. Admissions for ch'ug and d1'l1g-related offenf'es in lDi, 

• alone rose 100 percent from the previous year, to the extent that OWl' 
50 percent of the totul admissions for incarceration in 1D77 ,verI,' for 
drug and drug-related offenses. Admissions for the offense of deliV(lry 
of controlled substances in itself soareLl close to 300 percent in llri'7 
Over 197<3 figures. 

Accompa'nying the increased number of admissions for drug ana 
drng-related offenses in the seventies is a steady increase in awragl' 
(laily inmate population at the Guam penitentiary. 'What used to be I1.n 
[tVPrage daily )?opulation of 44 increa~ed to GO beginning :\Ia.y llli,) 
to over 80 by L,ccember of 1077, resultmg in an acnte congested sitntl
tion in prison because the penitentiary, as built in lUG3 and OCCUpill\l 
in 1005, has only the capacity of incarcerating -!9 inmates. 

The problem .associated with the need to expand the existing 
facility, in an effort to tel'lninate the makeshift quarters cllrrently ill. 
use, is likewise compounded by the physical plant of the facility, lim
itC'cl fillanC'ial capabilitiC's of the> local'p:oyerlllllent, and a gPllC'l'al atti
tude that the penitentiary be relocated to an area far from residential 
centers . 

.As if congested prison conditions W(ll'C'Il't enotlp:h, the growing' 
1l1unber of oll'C'nders in prison for dmp: otl'C'llses has likewise triggered 
new problems for the pl'i~on aclministl'lltion. Drugs, specifically listed 
as a contraband, hecaJ1lC" a major frisk problem to secnrity pel'sonnl'l, 
as inmates and many inmate vi,sitors tried, lllftny a time, to smuggle 
drugs to their addictC'd friClHls and inmates in the prison. There were 
even incidents when drug contrabancls were tossed over the prif'on 
pel'iuwtC'l' and into the yanI f1'Ol11111otorists passing by. Drngs 'whirh 
nu1'(Jl tunat£' ly reach tll(' cC'll blor-ks ha "C' likewise caused other prob
](,111 situations. InmatC' 11ljnrirs dur to fights nmong inmates for drugs 
were especially prevalent during Augnst an<1 Decrll1her of 19'i'i . .An 
inmate even succumhrcl to a drng oYe1'(lose in lD7G. 

:Mr. Chairman and other honorable members oT this committee, 
while I will brieflv outline to you our efforts to deal with drugs and 
cll'lll!-relatC'r1 oiYC'l1c.lers at the G1.lam penitentiary, it is not my intpnt,ion 
to state that WB hayc the finnl 801ntion 01' to stntl' that further 11)\
pl'onl11C'nts in this arC'a of corrertional work cannot be made. Onr 
Aleoho1ies Anonymous nnd Narcotics Anonymous programs 8p0a1'
l11~ad('d by community Yolnntel'l's haY(' l)('en encomaging. Case">;Ol'k 
counseling for drug ana dl'ug-re1at(l(~ ofl'('nc1el's are likewise conti~u~np: 
nnder th(' am;picC's of our correchonal cnsC'workel's and a cluural 
psychologist. Referrals to Gllam's Community M<'ntaI Cl'ntcr arl:' al~o 
a continuing program, and 0m'l'ections hopes to, some day, have the 
0pl)orhmity.of a program ?! outpatiC'ut c1rtoxification as well as in
patient serVIces for acute mmate cases at the same ml:'l1tal henlth 
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cent~r. The pe~litentiary, with i!s s~rious facility limitations, is also 
? .akmg best wIth what segregatIOn It can afford to enhance and sup
port drug treatment efforts. 

"Te in Corrections find that e'onventiomtl behavior modification 
processes alone are not sufficient to deal with inmat.es who are eiOwr 
addicted or are imprisoned for pushing illC'ga.l drug snbstances. 'We 
find that the prevailing general at.titude of t1H'se offenders is unfortu
nately one of: "That they should be left alone or tl'eat0d leniently 
because they are neither rapists nor murderers; and t.hat the criminal 
justice system should channel its efforts and resoure'es toward t.he 1'('a1 
offenders-the rapists and murderers." An evml more common attitude. 
hindering treatment effort is that of: "Only the small pushers are 
placed behind bars-and that the bigtime clealel's and snppliers are 
allowed to go scot-free." lVe stand firmly on the premise that both of 
these attihides must change before any hue correctional success with 
drug and drug-related offenders can be made. 

The supply of these illegal drug substances must be made a prime. 
objectiye of 'Government's law enforcement resources, for only thrll 
do we fecl that drug detoxification of addicted inmat('s can b(} truly 
('ffeetive. As a part of the criminal just,ice BystC'lll, the Depart.ment of 
Corrections within its st.atutory jurisdiction will commit. its 1imitecl 
r('sou1'ces in this battle against the problems of drug and drng~l'Glated 
oft'enders on Guam. Thallk you, sir. 

Mr. ARAliA. Thank you very much, }\fl'. Sablan. Mr. Jacobsen, will 
you summarize in 5 minutes ~ You may begin. 

TESTIMONY OF PRIL!J.l R. J!.JOBSEN, ACTING ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF GUAM 

Mr .• TAC'OBSEX. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. Committee 
members, my name is Philip .r acobsen, acting attorney g'('neral of 
Guam. Guam, as a1110cal governments, has a problpm in law enforc('
ment that it usually callnot fund necessary money to properly attack 
all the crime problems. That's one reason the Federal Government 
enacted the Law Enforcement Administration Assistance Act 
(LEAA). 

Here on Guam I have heen Tortunate to have a special appropria
tion for a sprcial drug-related prosrcution inv('stigative unit funded 
by the legislature-$400,OOO in one lump sum grant. In order to prop
erly attack organized drug trafficking, th('se funds are programed a 
little over 2 years, and I will expend about $180,000 of the total 
ap11ropria.tion in this next fiscal year-fiscal year 1979. Those funds 
will provide two attorneys; a chie,I of the speeial division is assignecl 
to the special prOllecntion unit for drug crimes. There are thrre investi
gators, a clerk analyst; l'enta 1 of spaces, snpplies, vehicles, and so 
forth, take care or the r('st or that appropriation. 

This operation in conjunction with other government of GlULm 
agencies is conducted on a strike force verSl1S a task force approach. 
It is patterned after the U.S .• Justice Department's Organlzed Crime 
Atrike Force now operating in 26 major U.S. cities. I strongly support 
the strike force approach which uses prosecutors in the> beginning 

• 
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phases of any operation and limits its operation to tlll' major crime 
figures wlH'rever possible. 

My emphasis is to usc every local law, criminal or ch·il. to break up 
the drug operation from the top on d'J1Y1l. One of the hy~ in drug 
('nTorcement is to take the profit Ollt of drug trafiieldllg. This is a 
long-term approach which docs not. emphasixl' tIl(' llulllb('r of con
victions or the COl,virtiollS that seyerc·ly disl'upt organized drugs. 
Drug Pros('cution Diyision has obtained most of the search warrants 
for the Drug Enfol'cPl11ent. AgmlCY and all of th(' ",al'rallt~ for the 
Depart.m('nt of Public Safety. ]\1y omce has prosecntl'cl (H) to flti per
cent of the drug cas('s dpY<'lopec1 on the island. ,'T(l 118('(1 vehicle 
s('izlU'e laws, Federal tax laws, civil and criminal, and other processes 
to ('ombat. drug tra/llehl's. 

,Ve do have eOlH'lll'l'pnt jlll'isdictio~ on militnl'Y basl's nn(l assist thel:e 
,vlH'lll'equested. ,Ve do have some sel'lOm; probh'ms or I have some serl
OU8 problems. One is an oY(l.l'blll'dpned, rpgular })l'os0cntol'ial staff that 
lllllst deal with an increase in major f('lonies, homicicl(ls, aggravated 
nssaults somewhat :3% til1ll's the amo11nt that ,ve had 5 :V<'ar8 ngo with 
t!le snme .six criminal pros(,c~ltors and a deputy in chargt', of the diyi
slOn. ,VhIle they arc not speCIfically drug-related as far as drug opera
tions, they arc spin-oirs,' the homicides and so forth and tlwy arc 
prost'('utecl by my regular staff. 

My budgt't l'eqlH'st. lor $1.3 million, an increase of a litt It' ()vt'r $300,-
000 to provide additional prosecutors was not approved and I'm back 
to my regular operat.ing Ie.yel as far as my rt'gular criminal division 
opt'l'Utions. Binct' .Januarv 1, 1D78, we'\'(' had a nt'w Penal Code and 
mort' important. a new CrIminal Procedure Code that. hns bt'en charac
tt'rized by one of the attorneys in town, a deft'nsl' attorney, as a defense 
attorney's drt'am and a prosecutor's niglltmart'. It's based on the.moc1e 1 
Penal Coele plus other Ubl'ral proyisions that ha\'e not been enacted in 
any other U.S. jurisdiction and it's very difficult to operate without 
any base casl' law on various provisions. The indictment pro('edlll't' is 
vory, very difiieult and in all, in all it just hinders our pro!'N'utorial 
operation. A recollllllendec' change to the Procedure Coc1t' bn!'C'd on tIl(' 
Fedt'Tal Code of Criminal Proct'dnre has bet'n Gent to the Gon'rno!' for 
transmittal to the It'gislatnre. The new code also dot'S not properly 
ac1drt'ss itself to the inyestigative functions of the grand jury anclleg
islation clarifying this provision of the new code has also been 
reqnested. 

Last December, I made a trip to Washington to get nn LEAA grant 
to supplC'ment the local moneys fUliclell generon~ly by the legislature. 
In that. grant, I could use that mouev for matclllng funds for Federal 
grant. The Law Enforc('ment Ac1miJiistration told me thnt th(l,Y had no 
money for organized crime; I'm abont 4 years too late, thnt program 
sort of phasing ont-'we're on something now now. They clid encourage 
me to apply for a major ofY('uders bureau-said they had $1715,000 for 
that. Our grant was turned down on some technical difficulties and 
we're resubmitting it., trying to beef up our particular operations. Any 
nssi8tance tlutt tllis conimittee could be in helping us in that regard, 
I would be very, very grateful. Thank you very much, gentlemen, for 
the opportunity to testify before this committee: 

[Ur. JacObi:l0n's prepnrecl statement appears on p. 20G.] 
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::\[1'. AKAK.\.. Thank you very much, Mr. Jacobsen. 
Judge Abbatc, do you have any problems in the sclection of a jury 

for narcotics offenders ~ 
Judge ABBATE. 'Yell, in the drug cases, we're able to pick a jury at 

the !LYerage betwccn 3 hoUl's and at about 6 hours, but the only ex
clu:-;ions we have for jUl'ors arc those that have been either known to 
n:-;,-oeiate 'with drug adcliets or members of their families or friends 01' 
l'C'lntiY(~s. That's thE.' only exclusion we really have; other than that, 
'Wl' ha n~ none, Congl'e:;::;:man. 

~Ir: .\.KAlCl.. ~h\ ,Yoml, lUlYe you or your assistants atten<1cd scmt-
11tH·S l'ontlueted by the Dt'partmeiit of Justice ('oncoming narcotics con
spiracy cases? 

:JIr. 'YoOl). Xo; I hawn't. I tonched on that. just slightly when I was 
nt. the V.S. attol'lH'Ys conft'l'l'ncc, but I have not attcnded a s<'minal' 
dl'Yoted to that n01: ha,'c any oImv assistants. In fact, th<,y'v(>. only 
llL'l'n with lllC SOlll<' ~ months now, mid I illt<'nc1 to get that. cIOll(>' as soon 
a~ po:-;sible. but as of HOW, no . 

• \[1'. ~\ILI.IL\'. 'Yhat. do yon s<'e as [l, major problem in p1'osecnting nar
COl it'S east's in Gnam ? 

~\[1'. ,,~OO[). ,Yell, I don't St't' any major prohl<'1ll in prosecuting nal" 
eotic,.:; cases h<'re other than c<'l'tain things tlutt are indig<,nous to tho 
islnllll. ,Yeo haY<~ a small population, everybody does know eV<'1'ybody 
lll'l'e. and Jur~T selection 1>(,C0111es sommvhat difficult. fot' that reason, 
lmt ~etting o\'e1' that particular hlll'dle, I pl'osecut('d a major nar
l'otieS l'n~e about. n ~'('n1' ago. I think it was in )[ay, 1 year ago. I hall 
"'hat I would considcr a fin(>. jury. tll<';V conYicte<1 amI th('y should 
han convict Nt, tlwl'('. was no major dilliclllty in trying that case. 

~rt'. ~\.JL\K.\. Thank you. ~r1'. Sablan, the penit('nti!u'Y facility is cer
tainly a big problcm,' ,yith your clraling with th(>. im11ates, Ilow aL'S 
you dl'aling ,,,ith this l'ong('stion and how are you dealing with in
llIat ('8 who ha Y<' drng' proll l(,111s at tIl<' p<'nit('Jltiary ~ 

:JIr. S.\BLAX. "Te hn.n~ a dorlll situation that rrally is a p1'o1>1<'m, hut 
that's the b('st we could do at this point. in time. ,Ve just don't have 
tIl(>. space, the facility, to flll'tl~cr sewcgat.e them, at least in 2's, so 
('oll:"l'qut1ntly we room them up 1Il a km<1 of an open space-type, 8, 12, 
:2 OJ' ;1 placps, so that has eallsptl problems alllong the inmates . 

.Tullge AIm.I.'m. Do YOU moyo out inmates to what you might COll
si(1el' halfway houses?' 

)fr. SABT.u\"N. lYe do have a halfway h01lse and that also is coming 
to the point where it's cong<'sted. But then that depends on the change 
of attitude, the cooperation of t.h(>. inmate to the system or to the insti
tution and they'rc in the prescription plan step concept whereas they 
cooperate, do what they're told and all that, then they have the oppor
tunity to move out. 

:\fr. AKAKA. Besides the usc of halfway houses, do you have any 
ot 1m' altematives ~ 

:\Ir. SABLAX, No, sir, we ask for help down at the police c1(>.partment 
to use their jailor lockup, and there's some of onr inmates, some six 
of thpm arp down thpl'P now for varioml reasons. But other than that 
,yp have no othel' alt(,l'llatiws 01' SOlll'ee to go to. 

:\[1'. AJL\KA. ,\'11<'11 drng traiUckpl's a1'(, receiV<'d into the prniten
tial'Y, do yon tn'at tl1<'1ll with any special mcasure as different from 

. other imnates ~ 

• 
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)I1'. SABL,I;,N. No; not nec('ssarilv. 
)Ir. AKARA, I asked that bcCaltSC according to your testimony, there 

was an OD in 10,G due to overdose. Hare any overdoses occurred after 
that? 

)11'. SABLAN. Not that Ilmow, sir. Ko. 
)Ir. AKARA. You indicated that drugs were coming into the prison 

even by passersby who throw it over the walls to prisoners th('r(\ and 
yO~l mentioned some other ways of 1)(>op1e trying to ptlT,)" it int~ the 
pl'lson. Are there any other ways dmgs are cOllung mto the pemten
tin,ry .~ 

)11'. SABLAN. Well, sometimt's, in faet we lULYe intercepted a ciga-
1't'tte, or a package of cigarettes. ,1'e found that it had an ilIl·gal sub
:-tance in it. In man'y other ways I SUPP0i;P it do('s come, in. Sometimes 
'Yl' do take people out lor a public works program, outSIde, to do some 
work, and for some reason they make contact or someone would hand 
t!lpm something, and it's a real problem. 

~Ir. AKARA. Thank you very much, )Ir. Sablan. Mr. EYans. 
)I1'. EYA 'l"S. Thank you, 1\11'. Chairman, 
,T uelge Abbate, if I might, I would like to pursue the points you 

were covering at the time your time ran out and that is what I call a 
cprtificate lor immediate review, but I understand it's a rider review 
:in this case, is that corrt'ct ~ 

,T uclge ABBATE. Yes; tht'rCl is a ricl<'l' rt'Yit'w in om statute. 
~1r. EYANS. Excuse me, this is uuder Gmunanian law, is it not ~ 
.TntlgeABBNl'E. Under our local law, yes, sir. 
~lr. EV.\NS. I would think with tIl(' pre:otigp that you have in the 

cOlllmunity that you might convince the Guam Legislature to change 
this law. Do you think that if we, as a :-;e1ect ('olllll1ittt'e on Xal'cotics, 
W(;,1'1.' t.o join you in encouraging the chungiug of this law, ,,'ould that 
h(>l]) ? 

tTnclre ABBATE. I would appreciate tlli::; committee's aiLl, the It'gisla
tors, I'm sure would take this into consideration. 

~Il·. EVANS. I think that this is unique. is it not, in jurisprudence 
in the Unitt'd Statt's. I am not familial' with this practice anywhcre 
el:-p? 

.T uclge AnBNI'E. Yes, sir. I don't know wht're tll(' origin of this statute 
('~11le from. Th" law re"ision committee pic'ked up' enrything fro111 
);t'w .Jersey to Iowa and Ic1aho and eyt'rything pIse and then thrt'w 
it in the book 11('re, but it rcally c1elnys thp trials, and we're just sitting 
]1('1'e. 

:Jfr. EVANS. ,Vc have a p1'a('ti('C' whe1'C' you can requt'st in the State 
of (it'orgia, certification for immNliatC' l't"'it'w, hut it's within the 
jnrl!!t' '8 discrt'tion, and that's n lot ditl't'rC'nt. I~ this a practic(' used 
hy cldt'nse attornevs~ I know that "'h,n I uSt'(1 to c1dE'nd rases that 
,lelay was the best tool that I hnd. Is this a practice used quite 
frC'C(uC'ntly ~ 

.Judge ABBATE. We'v~ been exposed to two, only two motions to 
snpprt's8. The law came m efi'ert on .January 1, and of course, it's com-
11arativ~ly new but as soon as it gets caugllt onto, I think it will be 
llsC'cl qmte irt'qmmtly. 

3\11'. EYANS. OK, and this appeal is made to which court~ 
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Judge ABB.\'rE. It IYoes o\'C'r to the district court, the Federal dis· 
trict court. b 

Mr. EVANS. I see. 
J uclge AnBA'rE. Thcn he reviews it over there. 
Mr. EV.A:Ns. So you may lwal' from it again in G months to a YNlr? 
Judge ABBATJ~. Yes; thpl't1's a (lllC'stlon now, Congl'('ssman, wlwthel' 

it's a one-111an judge 01' a three-man judge on the appellate division 
who hears it and wC"re running into diilieulties. 

Mr. EVANS. lYell, certainly thC'l1 we need to get that clarifi\.<l with 
the Guamanian Legislature'in throwing out the probh'lUs that we 
would have in clenling with it on it nationalleveI. I don't think that 
wC' \1 ha YC' any jurisdiction. 

Judge Amu'rE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. EVANS. Excuse me, Attorney IYood, you ,vanted to make a 

comment. 
Mr. IYoon. The Guam district court is a bifurcated court; that it is 

both a Federal comt and it also has certain local jurisdiction. It used 
to haye very broad loeal jnris(lirtion lJ11til t11r Court l~rorgnnizntion 
Act that cI'~ated the super'ior court. J~ still remains unJer t1le Organic 
Act its appellate structure which is that of It local appellate court so it 
serYE'S bot.h in that function in a bifurcated llature and in that sense 
it's a local court . 

. :Mr. EYANS. I s('e. II you know of any way, eith('r of you, that we 
mIght be able to help on a FC'C1eral l('vel. I 'would appreciate a letter 
or a memorandulU to that dl'rct ot11('1' than hy urging the local leg
islature. ~fr .• 1 acobsen, I don't think you mentioned this in your ]11'(,8-

entation, bnt I would1ike to ask if you've had any incidents of large 
smns of mOlWY bring carrieri outside th(' "Cniteel Stnt('s through Gunm, 
and if. so, do you have the authority to confiscate this money under the 
prC'sC'nt situation? 

Mr. JACOBSEN. The customs officials have the authority because they 
implement the Fceleral1u;ws in this. ']'}wy do imph'l1lcnt th(> law as far 
as the seizure is concerned, because it's Federal law, whether 01' not 
t~lat would come under the U.S. attorney's oftlce or my office is a qu(>s
bon that has not come up yet. Thpre nrC' s01l1e cnst' laws that say that 
the GovC'l'nor and my office can prosecute 1111c1(>1' Fed('1'al law undeI' 
the Organic Act, but it.'s a very close question. I think it should be 
resolved statutorily rather than leave it to the case law. 

Mr. EVANS. Well. now within the UnitNl States. the Internal Reve
nue S(uTice would have the authority to at least hold the money on 
suspicion or on reasonable cause to believe that. it WfiS result of cOlltra
band. Would that authority to your knowledge extend to the Territory 
ofGuam~ 

Mr .• TACOBSEN. No, Congressman. Becanse our only f~l1thority nnc1('l' 
the Federal laws are Federal income tax only. In othel' words it could 
possibly be seized by It rCnnllCl agent as being for all asst's"nnent of tl' •• 
lYe do not hal'€' tlw'jnris(liction OWl' the excise. or the customs. 

Mr. EVANS. Yon ar(' familial' with whetlH'l' or not th0l'c arc large 
incidents of this or is thiR a fu.irlv rare occasion to have large amounts 
of cash coming in or coming ,ut of Guam ~ 

Mr .• TAconsEN. There havb unly bern a f('w incidents to my knowl
edge-that's the customs officia]s~under the Department of Commerce 
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and it's been wry ml'C. In fact wr'vB been looking for it and trying to 
use it as a tool in drug oper~.rion::" but thB targets that WB were aftBl' did 
not materialize as far a:; laking money out of the jurisdiction. W B have 
llot bern abIB to use that, but it is tool that requires the seizure of it
whrtll(>l' in fact who~s going to prosecute for thB violation of the basic 
I'ec]erallaw thaUs another qurstion. 

~1r. EVANS. I see. Is my tilllB up, ::\11'. Chairman ~ 
Mr. AKAIL\. Yes. 
Mr. EVANS. OK, th~nkyou. 
~Ir. AKAKA. ~Ir. Gllman. 
Mr. GIL)IAN. Tlum!cyou,Mr. Chairman . 
• T uc1ge Ahlmtr, haY(' J~ou ever visited the prison? 
.Tudge ABBA'l']~. Sir? 
Mr. GU,)IAN. Dill you ever visit the prison? 
.Tudge .Ann.\'n:. Latl'ly, !'Ye put so many up tllrre. I'm sort of fearful 

of visiting again, but I think the last time I was there was in the begin
ning of 1V77." 

).fl'. GU,lIIAN. ,\"'"r1'e conditions fairly bael? 
.Tndge AnTl.\,rF.. Thl'Y were anel I get nnmerous letters from prison

('l'S, patllCtir. Olles, h,ttel's revraliug l'xc('ssiye, beatings from other 
prisoners and the pr(,S('11CO of ch'ugs. On application of defense coun· 
sels, rve transf(,lT('(l pl'es('ntly six to tho Agana lockup for their safety 
nml they~re prpsrutly r('sidillg at the Agana IOI'lI..Up. 

)11'. GIl,MAN. I would assumo that thos(' l'onditions probably have 
sOlllr influence on the 8(,11t(,l1ces that you mete out. ,Youldn't that be 
corrrct? 

.Judg(' ABB.\'m. It might 1)(', yeB, Bir. And putting it 1'r1'Y millU~', 
I think if" just. It ('Psspo01 for c'OllYicts up thrl'r. 80111e of t11rm don ~t 
('\"(,11 get to set' ~lnyl ight. TIlPy're. just locketl up for security reasons. 
Auot h('1' rt'!lSOlllS the laele of guards. 

~1r. GU,)[AN. Thallk yon, ,Tmlgr. )[1'. Sablan, I was wry much 
intel'e:,-tl'd in yom ('aulli<1 and frank {('stimony with us ancl apparently 
you ']'(1 running' inl 0 a financial problelll. A prison that. was cOllstl'uetrd 
for om-hal f tIl(' sizp of tIll' in!llat(' population, and 'with Iimitrcl pr1'
sonll('l an<l fnllllillg' ap}>!u'putly tl1('1'e is Yrry little that YOU'l'(, able to 
do at. tIl() 1ll01I1l'1lt. ,Yhat haw yon dou(' to try to cOlwincr tho GOY
(H'Jllll('ut of Ouam io provide 11l()]'e. fun lIs !mel a b('tter facility? 

~1l'. S.\BI,AX. The1'(' is now a bill that has j nst heC'll paSst,a to develop 
11 task fo]'('('. 

~rr. Gn,:\f.\N. To shHlv tIl(' mait('d 
~1r. 8ATlI,.\N. No, to'study and come up 'with a design for a new 

lwuitential'Y. 
~1r. Gn,l\[AN. IItl,Y\' some funds brrn appropriated ~ 
Mr. S.\/H,.\x. On1Y $~150,()()() for just that. desig11 and for the study. 
Mr. GILl\IAN. IIo\y far up the. road do you see construction at that 

rate .~ 
Mr. SAm AN. I ean't tell you, sir. I Call't tell you when that would 

be. 
Mr. GU,1\fAN. Not. for the next 3 or 4 years evidently ~ 
Mr. SABf,AN. Probably, yes. 
Mr. GIL1vIAN. ):\That do you illtrnd to do in the. meantime as the 

narcotic popUlation grows f 
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:J1l'. S.\BT •. \N. Tlwre. is another plan to e.xpand the pr(,S(lllt facility, 
but it will take something like $1.:> million. 

)11'. GU,lIIAN. In how llUll1Y yral's~ 
~1r. SABTJAN. The GOYerJ\or has put this in his marshal plan and 

that route would hayc to go to thr Frdrral for assistance. 
)11'. GILlIIAN. That lulsn~t 1:l('l'1l approy('d and you don't 11ayo tlU' 

funds~ 
Mr. SABLAN. I don't. haw th(' funds yet, sir. 
Mr. GILlIIAN. So you're at lea~t. 2 or 3 years away 101' that ('xpall

sion. ,Vhat do you do in the J11('antime ~ 
)11'. S,mLAx. In thr llll'antiml'. w("rc about rrm1y to construct 1~ 

additional cells with the law enforcement. assistance fnnds-LKL\. 
funds. ,Ve're just now ,Yaiting for the appl'oYal from ,Vashingtoll of 
thr deqign. 

JIc. GIL:II.\N. BuL your original prison was built to accollullodah' 
40 or 50 prisoners; is that right? 

:\[1'. ftmL.\N. Thafs C01'l'eet. 
:\11'. ChI.:IIAN . ..:\nd you're now up to no, and that popn1ution is StNHl· 

ily growing. What al'e ~'ou' going to 110 to t~ke care o~ thNi(' peoph' ~ 
How many personnel are out there guarl1mg thcm III cach 8-holll' 
shift ~ 

)11'. SAm,.\x. ,Ve average around six. Fiyc or six security mell guard-
ing 80111(> 80 inmatrs. . 

)1l'. GTLlIUN. How many of thosr arc ac1minist 1'atin? 
:Mr. SABT,,\N. Hrpeat that illl'llse. sir? 
)11'. ChLlI[AN. How many of thosr gtHl1'c1s llre in t11(' officr? 
)fr. S.\BI,~\.X. Only Olle, hl thr dll~'time. 
)[1'. GU,)[AN. So ahout four are out actually doing guarcl dutv. Is 

tho t right in an R-hour shi ft, for no prisoners? . 
)[1'. S.\BLAN. That's pretty true. 
)[1'. ChL)IAN. Are some of'those female prisonrrs? 
)lr. fiABlh\N. There arr foul' femall' prisollrrs up there. 
)f1'. Gu,::Ir.\N. Do TOU haye frl11ale guards? 
)11'. SABLAN. Yes;' anotll('r unit. yes. 
~[r. GU,::IIAX. Do you llllye any young people that n('('(l a s('parate 

Ulllt? 

~fr. fiABLAN. N ~ ; we dOll ~t take carl' of i}lCI young Olles. 
:\[1'. GU,lIIAN. r ou've bronght all of tIns to the attrntioll of the Gov

ernor, I a~sumr ? 
)11'. SABT,AN. Yrs. ~ir. 
:Mr. GII;l\L\N. )11' .• Tacobsen, do you serve 011 the Guam Drug 

1~llforct'111ellt Council ~ , 
Mr .• LU'OBSEN. YeA; rm the acting chairman of thnt council. 
Mr. GII.)[AN. Anc1 that council has the l'espollAibilitv bv t1l(' Guam 

goYr1'l1mrnt to coordinate and plan a narcotic effort; fs tilat COl'l't'ct? 
)fr .• JACOBSEN. "Well, I'll l'Md from the Gove1'l1or~s statement of 

S('ptrmher 1. 
Mr. GILMAN. Plruse do. 
:'\f r. ,L\(,OBSEN. "In view of the srrioHsnrss of t 11r drug' tmffickin 0' 

problem of Guam, togethPl' with it's ol'g'ani7.t'd crime asprcts and rJ: 
lated criminal. activity from gangla11(l-t~Tpe murdrl's, rxtortion. brib
ery, et cetem, It's mandatory that a combined effort of all applicable 

,. 
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government of Guam tlepm'tmentH ana ag(\lleie;> he mounh,t1 to ai:ta('k 
all facets of these (hug related criminal OP('l'fttiol1H," 

:Ml'. GII~lIIAN. Sonnd good. ,V11('11 was tht~ htst time' the <'ouneil met? 
Mr, .JACOBSEN. One ,v('(lk ago, 
Mr. GU,1IrAN, And who's in('lnd{'{l in those, ('mUleil l1wetings ~ 
Mr. JACOBSEN. Mr. ~abla!1, the Director of Corrections, the clil'e('tor 

of public su.£ety, the, dil'ec:to:' of comnW1'('e, tIl; c~ir('ctol' of l'{'Y~\n!l(~ 
and taxation, Mr, P('tel' HI('JI, from the Drug' r..,ni-orcenwut Adnlllll~
tration, 'We haY(' 1l!l(l as 1'('<1\\i1'ed Dltdd TmnUlh from tIl(> ail'llort an
tho1'ity, and Mr. Carlos B01'dallo, f1'om the port allthority. 

Mr: GIIj,\rAN. I was wry muC'h impr(,Hsecl with the fact that yon 
c1'('at(l(l a task f01'('e and t h(' appart'nt ,,'Ol'k of your taf:k forc('. hnt 
what is the cotlllC'il doing 11('1'e to O,'('1'C'OlHr SOlllt' o"f tlH.' 11rohlt'l11s ~ Th(l 
Oovl.'rno1"s talking 011(' hand, as he did flO wr11 this morning. of a war 
011 (h'ugs, yonr council has u. lu.mlatol'Y obj('ctl\'(, of mOHnting an OirC'H
sive to attack but yrt "We h('ar frolll ng(,lH'~· dtN' ag(lncy of the 11t'('11 
for 11(,1'Sonn01, th(' nred for doUnrs, oY('l'erowding, climbing ahusr Ull\l 
climhing trnffiekillg rntrB, and ypt the srizHr('s rI'(, going downhill 
Hud the police e:ITort isn't ful1111ing its r('sponsibility. Something is 
sadly lacking and mayb(' you could t('ll this committ0e what it is and 
what we should be c}oing and w("II welcome yOUl' thoughts.. . 

?I fl' .• TA(,OBSEX. FIrst of all Congrcssman, th(' Governor IS III charp:(' 
of th(' drug t'uforc(,ll1ent council. Pill tIlt' acting ('hail'mnn ('arr~'illg 
out this counci1. This is a ('oor(linatioll group. ,VI' hay(l no other Btatu
tory function exc('pt to coordinate among ourselYcs thrse partieuhu' 
prohl(,l11s, 

Mr, GrL:\f,\x. You do s('c th(' proult'111s quite c1Nll'ly in your couneil 
it Pl>al'('ll tly? 

)rr. ,L\coB,U:X. Right. that is (,Ol'lwt, 
Mr. GU;:lf.\X, Whttt (10 yon do to corlwt this? 
~fl', ;r.\COnSl~x, As fnr' ns the airport, thnt wns th(' first p12c(' thnt 

ive ]ookNl into. n11(1 that proble111 runs int·o jurisdictional prohll'lll:" 
bp('anse Ow problt'llls ",prc of ('om'se with cllstoms anel the airport 
aut hOl'itv its(' a. 

Mr, Grr.:I[AX. \""\That was that pl'ohlpl11 about? 
~Il', ,TACOBSEX, ~f v thought. is that it was focus~d on th(' eonfig11l'a

tiol1 of the ail']>ol't:ln otlH'l' ,,"or(ls, I f('('1 that the dir('ctor of'com
IlH'l'('e is in rhnl'gp of ('ustoms and as inr as addi.tional customs 1l1rll 
]1(\'S w<'lI able to :mpplv th(,lll 1l0l'llut1h'. but in a t'oordinat.ion function, 
"\'<'B. lYe lookr(l into t'!1(\ "'hole oprl'ntiolls of the airport nncl a plan 
,yns (l('wloprcl by the director of COInIllt'l'CC [tJul customs Tor It 1'(,C011-
llP:lll'1lt ion of t 11(' 'rHstOInS al't'a. 

Jfl', (TIT;;\f.\N. ,Yhat was ~l()ne with thnt plan? 
::'III' .• TA(·OllSEN, That was in t'ool'di.nntion with the dirrctor or the 

ail'pol'l~ n1ltho1'ity an(l t11<,1'(\ 's two plans: A t(,1l1pol'al'J' plnn for 
cl!tUl¥'<'i'l in di1'('('tion or :flow that will not requir(' any substJlntial 
funcll11g. 'I'll(' s(,('.011(l ou(' was to mnkr SlU'(' that the new alrport 
l!lli1<lillg' that is going in now is supplied with the security meaStl1'PS 
j 01' Pl'OI)('l' ('UHtolHs control. 

)f 1'. G U;MAN. Thosl' plans b('ing implenH'utNl ~ 
Mr. AKAKA. The gentlemnn's time has expired. 
1Ir. Gu,:lr.\x. I l'l'<IlleHt unanimous consent for 2 additional minutl's, 

:Mr. Chairman. . 
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Mr. AKAIL\. ,Vithout objection, so ordlJred. 
Mr. GILM.\X. Mr. J acobsoll, are thoslJ plans being implemented ~ 
1\:[1' •• TACOBSgN. 'l'hoslJ plans arIJ bIJing implemented in coordina.tion 

with the airport llnd with the studies a.nd with thIJ~-
1\:[1'. GILl\f.\N. Please forgive me for interrupting you, but our time is 

so limited. Time and time aga.in we hea,rd or heM' complaints t11a.t we 
need manpower, we need doUa.rs, we've requested the legisla.ture to 
help. You yourself said you ma.de 'a. onlJ-a.nd-something-polllt-million
dolla.l' reguest for additiona.l assistance in your task force work which 
is so critlcl1..l, your own task force has a limited lump sum and that's 
about to wind up. ,\1lY is there so lit.tle attention being given to the 
financial needs of such n critical problem? 

Mr. ,L\consgN. Congresman, I think you well realize thIJ executive 
fUllction and the legi8lative :Eunctioll. At least in my part.icular case, 
thIJ requests were made to the }C'gislature, and t.ha.t's ·WIt.h justilication 
and to the best of my ability, it's a mattC'r of funds and prIority. 

Mr. GILl\IAN. Why? Did the.y tell you when they turned. down your 
task force~ 

1\:[1'. AKAlLi. The gIJntlemUll's timIJ is up. 
Mr. JACOBSEN. It wasn't tusk funds, it was for my office. They didn't 

sa.y. . 
:l\fr. GIL:\IAN. Thank you, my tlme has run. Tha.nk you, Mr. 

Cludrman. 
Mr. AKAKA.Mr. 'Won Pa.t. 
Mr. ,VON PAT. Tha.nk you, Mr. Cha.irman. I think our tiIM is almost 

up. Now I would like to 'usk tll(\ judge a quC'stiOI1. Of the o11'l'11(l01's that 
appl'~r 1)('fo1'o your court, aro tlwl'G some juveniles? 

.Tudgo ABBATE, No; thl'y'ro a.11 adults. 
Mr. "WOX PAT. All adults, no jll'tenill's IJver ~ 
JudgIJ ABBATE. ,Tuyenile casl'S involving hl'roin and marihuana 

mnounted to about six last year-very limited, but mostly adults, Con
grl'ssman. 

:WIr. 'YON PAT. With respect to these drug offenders wha.t is your pl'r~ 
sonal vil'w ~ ,Vonld you l'UthC'l' seo these peoplo incal'ceratecf or be re
£l'l'1'('(1 to trC'atml'nt progra.ms ~ 

.rudge ABBATE. ,Vo as judges would like to have an a.lt,IJrnate pl'O~ 
gram where thl'l'e arIJ those cases wherl' they're just pm'ply a(lclicts to 
srml an udcliet to the Gnam Penitl'ntiary is rl'n.lly un iniustire, hnt 
when v.ou wl'igh the t.wo against society and for lack of a hl'.ttl'l' plnre 
to srn'd them':"'t}wy'vl' l'sta.blislwd a. crisis centl'l'-but. thcl'l"s still 
the question OT rl'hahilita.tion, a.nd the Guam Pcnitl'ntia.l'Y is no place 
for l'<,hallilitntion. In Tact, w]1('n I sl'ncl a prisOJ1l'r or sl'nt<'~ncr a prison~ 
<'I" a defl'ndant I make sure hIJ und<'l'stanc1s tha.t he's going up thl're 
for punif;;llm<'nt, l'eha.bi1itntion is up to himself. . 

Mr. ,YON' PAT. Mr. Sablan, how long hay(\, you been in the direction 
of the department. of corroctions ~ • 

Mr. SABLAN. Just a. f~w months, 3 months. 
1\fr. 'YON PAT .• rusta. fewmonths~ 
Mr. SAnr,AN. YC's. 
Mr. "Wox PAT, You had somebody there1 Who wa.s thIJ director or 

the administrator ~ 
Mr. SABLAN, There wns an acting director thIJre for a.lmost a year, 

\1 Mr. Edwa.rd Duenas. 
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Mr. WON PAT. Can you give us the specific therapeutic program 
that you have in your institutIon'~ 

Mr. S.Al3LAN. Vf e had three. IVe had a narcotic anonymous group, 
also alcollOlic anonymous and we have a real problem with it. Any
body in the way ot bemg, you know, an addIC!-, we try to work with 
mental heaitll, /Jut we're very limited in funds in that respect. 

Mr. "VON PAT. How many cases do you have of complete 
rehabilitation '~ 

Mr. SABLAN. I don't have that information at this point. 
Mr. WON P A'l.'. You aon't'~ 
Mr. S.Al3L.AN.I'm not familial' with that part of the program. 
Mr. "rVON l' AT. 1n other words the program that you nave, does not 

give sufficient or adequate treatment~ In .other words, you probably 
1eal1led that in some other j:lrisdictioD. they have institutions where 
they provide this rehabilitation. 

Mr. S.Al3LAN. That's right, sir, Yve don't have it. 
Mr. WON PAT. But you don't have that g 
Mr. S.Al3LAN. IVo don't have it here, sir. 
Mr. "VVON PAT. Mr. Ohah'man, I don't have any questions for Mr. 

Wood nor of Mr. Jacobsen. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much, Mr. 1Von Pat. 
Ohief counsel'~ 
Mr. NELLIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Judge Abbate, how could 

you react to the proposition that there ought to be mandatory mini
mum sentences for class I, class II narcotics violators? 

Judge AnBATE. I'm. in favor of mandatory punishment and manda
tory sentences because I think the disparity of sentences are quite 
harmful and don't serve in the best interest of justice. 1£ a man is con
victed of a crime and knows that at the end f)f the horizon he will be 
imprisoned for m amount of years I really fl_: ~hat that's a deterrent, 
but with probation, Ws just zilch, probation does not work here on 
Guam. 

Mr. NELLIS. I'm glad to hE .1' you say that, Judge. most judges would, 
I think, rebel at the prospect'.f having some of theh' jurisdictional de
terminations taken from them. Is there a situation in which you set 
bail and an appeal can be made from the amount that you set? 

Judge AnBATE. Yes; there is. 'When we set bail, an application for a 
reduction of bail goes back to the original judge, and if he denies the 
application, it then goes up to the Federal district court for review. 

:Mr. NELLIS. Now, 1m ve you had situations wlu,l,re a high bail 01' a rela
tively high bail was set at the initial stage and that bail was reduced by 
the Federal district court? 

J uelge ABBATE. I can think of foul' instances, yes, where I set bail 
and it was reduced. 

Mr. NELLIS. Did the individual then disappear 01' did he remain in 
the custody or in the probation officer's custody? 

Judge AnBATE. 'We have very gooclluck as far as people jumping 
bail. I've only had two on the drug calendar and it's very good. 

Mr. NELt,IS. Only two fugitives~ 
Judge ABBATE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. NELLIS. 1\11'. 'Wood, you have assigned Assistant U.S, Attol'lley 

Black to the task force. Do you have any problems in working withMl'. 

31-151 0-70-13 
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.Tacobsen in detel'mining which cases the U,S, attorney will hring to 
court ancl which rases the attornE'Y gE'l1eral's officE' will handld 

Mr. WOOD. 'Yell, so far I don't think we have any major problems in 
that, area, and I might indicate, counsel, that 1\[1'. Black has hem with 
my office a very short. time. Most of the work that he's doing with re
spect to narcotics cases now have to do with pending iuv('stigatiol1sand 
investigations that are. going forward, so most of the determinations 
that you're talking ahout will be made some time in the future. How
cYer,1\11' .• Tacobsen knows, and I've made. it clear to him, that I don't 
want to get oyer into his area. of general jurisdiction for buy-bust 
cas('s, and Pm willing to aid him when he fet'hl that he has a problem 
with a particular cast' if hc wants to come to the U.S. attorney's offict'. 
I f('el that we\'(' going to Imye an t'xcellent working re1ationship, and 
I would like to see his committt'e 01' his group of lawyers who are as
sign('d to drug ('nforcell1t'nt and have them assigut'd to thn.t pn.rticuln.r 
asnert of law enforct'ment for not too long n. period of time. I would 
likc to s('(' th('m be n.ble to function, n.nd they have a good director, 
l\fr. North, sitting right ovt'1' there. He has experit'ncc and I'm suro 
that they'll function wt'11. I don't think wt"ll hn.n a probl(,111 in that 
area. 

Mr. N"ELLIR. Mr. Wood, mn.y I also ask yon n.bout the special drug 
task force?: They arc prt'sently cngagt'd in innstigation, they have. 
brought no indictments yet before the Grand .Tury? 

Mr. 'YOOD. 'Yell, there has hCt'n a r('cent FE'deral indictment that-
Mr, NELLIS. ThC'product of thC' task force ~ 
Mr. 'VOOD. Grown out of that. 
Mr. NELLIS. 'Ve';.-.:· not goin.cr into too much elt'tn.il. lVVhat sort of case 

,:'as it ~ Was it a major nn.rcotic Yi"1ator~ ,Vas it imporin.tion, posses
slOn? 

Mr. WOOD. No: it was a small n.mount. 
Mr. NELLIS. A small amount? You mean It st1'C'et amount? Is this a 

street case? , 
Mr. ~TOOD. I think that. it would be a street casC'o I think that it would 

he considC'rec1 in that area. 
Mr. NELLIS. Anel thn.t's the first casC' t11(1 tnsk force has come up with ~ 
Mr. 'YOOD. That's the first cast' that wC"ve signed np in that par

ticular area; yes. 
1\11'. NELLIS. 'Who',q l)l'ost'cuting that caRt', Mr. ,Yooel? 
Mr. 'VOOD. The U.R. atto1'l1(lY'S offict' will hp nrost'cnting tlmt par

ticular casE'. and I think it. probably falls within the first of the two 
ar('as that I've deliJ1t'atE'd in my t'xceptions. This i,q a particu1ar case 
w11(1re I think that the r('putation of tlw dt'ft'nelant is involvC'<1 as WE'll 
as the amount. 

Mr. NELLIS. WC'll, I don't want to go too dt'C'plv into the facts, but 
it seems strange that the U.R. attorney would T>ick aR his first cnsc 
cominO" out of the snecial task force a'strC't't lew1. possib1(' c1m;s IV, 
class IV or below that casC'. Is tlwrc SOI11C', reason that you don't want 
to talk al)out for choosing this case ~ . 

Mr. 'VOOD. TIl(' case is n pending casC' and I Rimply don't want to go 
into th(' facts of thE' situation. 

1\fr. Nm,LIS. All ri'!?:ht. Onp last ClllE'stion, if I mnv, Mr. Chairman. 
and thE'll I will be through. Mr. Sablan, obviously, 'chugs are coming 

... 
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into the prison }1('re. Have you made a careful investiO'ation to deter-
mine whether any of your guarcls are involved ~ b 

Mr. SABLAN. ·Whenever W'.' sense or detect that there is a substance 
coming in, why, we call the Department of Public Safety and they take 
over the investigation. 

1\fl'. ~ELLIS. Have you had such an investigation at the prison ~ 
Mr. ~ABLAN. Yes; we have. 
Mr. NELLIS. And what was the result? 
Mr. SAULA::-<. That has not hren completeel, sir, since I came-
Mr. NELLIS. The invC'stiglltion is presently going on ~ 
Mr. SABLAN. Yes. 
Mr. NELLIS. Do you have periodic shakedowns in oreler to identify 

drngs in the prison'~ 
1\11'. SABLAN. "Va. have donl' It a few times since J came in, andlfs 

now in thC' hands of Public Safety. ,Ve havl' an arrangemem; and 
agreement whl're they can C0111C' in any time, and if we feel thut there 
mURt be a shakC'rlown done, then ,ve jllst call on thC'm, too. 

1\11'. NELLIS. ·WhC'n was the last shakedown, Mr. Sablan? 
Mr. SABL\::-<. About a month, month-anel-a-hal£ ago. 
Mr. NELT,IS. -What did you find ~ 
1\fr. ~m"AN. ,Ve didn't find hardly anything, sir. 
}\fl'. NELLIS. You fonnd no contraband at all? 
Mr. SABLAN. No, but--
Mr. :.Tm.I.ls. Thank you, l\11'. Chairman. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank YOU very much. I want to thank the witnesses 

for your prepared tr.>stimony tlllcl your statements. I want to thank 
yon for that because W111)(' helpful to ns. 

Mr. GIGM,\N. :\11'. Chairman, before we let the panel go, I want to 
thank this particular panl'l for being so candid with 11S and they had 
the frontline j~b here and I, "'l"r(' vC'ry apprC'ciatiw of what we've 
heard from thNr efforts and I want to assure them that we'll try to be 
of what eyer assistance we can to help them in their continuing efforts 
to strm tlHl tide here. .. 

1\11'. AKAKA. The lw[!ring will resume at 10 a.m. tomorrow. Thia 
hal'ing is now ac1jo1ll'llC'd. 

[IVherrupon the hearing adjourned at 5 :'15 p.m.] 

Pm;PARED STATE~[ENT OF PETER RIEFF, RESIDENT AGENT-IN-CHAilGE, GUAlI[ RESY
DEN'r OFFICE, DRUG ENFOItCEMENT .A.DlIIINISTRATION 

Chairman Akalm, distinguishecll\Iemhers of this Committee, ladies anel gentle
men. ·Welcome to Guam. It is an honor and a pleasure for me to talk to you today 
ahout the drug enforcement situation here on Guam. 

Our Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) office in Guam has responsibility 
for enforcing tht' Federal laws uutler Title 21. United States CoelC'. In addition to 
investigating violations of thl:-; ~ltatute, DEA's mission in Guam is to hlocl;:: the 
flow of heroin from Southeast Asia to Guam and the West Coast of the United 
States. We are also rt'sponsible for assisting loral authorities in the apprehension 
aml prosecu tion of drug trafIklmrs. 

I have been statiOlll'd on Guam since November 1976. Although, when I arrived 
this was a one-man DEA post, there are now foul' additional DEA Special Agents 
nSlllgned to Guam. Wt' also partiCipate with t11e GUlllU Department of Public 
Safety In a Sllecial 'I'ask Force established in response to the inrreased rate of 
drug addiction amI rrime-related e"ent8 on Guam. DEA Administrator Peter B. 
Bensinger allnouneecl the ereation of this tuoI;:: foree during his visit here for the 
Int(>rnatiollal Drug Enforcement Assoclu tion Conference. 
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The DEA Guam Office is responsible for an area covering approximately 
three million miles in which there are approximately 230,000 pe.opl~. This 
region includes Guam, the Marshall Island District, the Kosrae D.Istl:lCt, the 
Ponnpe District, the Truk District, and the Palau District. These DIstricts are 
also lmown as the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands \ TTPI}. DEA i~ 
Guam also extends to the areas of the Oommonwealth of tl~e Northern Marl
anas including Saipan Rota and Tinian. It should be notNl that only Guam 
and 'the Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas have a U.S. District Court. 
Cases in the TTPI are decided by the Trust Territory High Court .. 

In order to understand the magnitude of the dnlg problem here, lt is neces
sary to know something of the island itself. Guam is an unincorporated territory 
of the l'nited States It is the largest and southernmost of the Mariana Islands 
in the West Central' Pacific. Guam is SO miles long and 4 to 8 mileH wide with 
an area of 209 square miles. It is approximately 3,700 miles west of Honolulu 
and 1 800 milcs east of Hong Kong. There are approximately 110,000 people 
on G\;alli of which 22,000 are U.S. military personnel and their dependents. 

As late as 1968, even experienced polke officers were unaware of tile presence 
of drugs on Guam; it was not until 1970 that police became aware of the 
presence 'of hard drugs. Felony crimes during the 1968 to 1970 period were 
low and increased only minimally. During the early months of 1973, the drug 
abuse problem on Guam reached alarming proportions. The rise in crime from 
the two preceding years was unprecedentecI (up 8'! pel' cent). Unfortunately, 
the Guamanian community at large was unaware of this burgeoning inter
related problem of crime and drugs. 

By 1977, it was estimated that til ere were 782 heroin adcUcts in Guam. The 
costs are staggering. If one were to crmsider the dollar each addict needed 
to maintain his habit, the daily marl,et transaction would amount to $15,640 
01' $5,708,600 rer year (782 X $20 X 365 = $5,708,600). Money spent to pur
chase heroin dul.'ing 1977 represents all !'xpenditure of $5,115 for each resident 
of the territory or 5.2 per cent of tile total Government budget. It is estimated 
that there is one n.cldict for every 143 people on Guam. This extremely high 
ratio is even more disturbing whpn the large number of young people on Guam 
is considered. The median age of tile Guam population is 18.5 years. 

'rile cIata on the number of addicts on Guam is, howey!'r, incomplete. Becltm;e 
pl'1vate physirians do not report addicts under treatnHmt, a complete statistical 
picture cannot be drawn. D]}A is wOl.'ldng closely with the Goyernment of Guam 
in tryinb to create legislation ancI programs that wlIl enable us to identify the 
problem of heroin abuse more acCUrately, after which areas of concern can be 
targeted for investIgative and/or treatment activity. The DepartlMnt of Educa
tion and the Department of Public Safety and Mental Health are just beginning 
drug education programs. These efforts need to he expanded and coordinatecI 

long the various agencies. 
Drug trafficking intelligence places Guam as a major transshipment point be

tween Thailand, Hong Kong, Japan ancI the Philippines-the United States, par
ticularly Hawaii, San Francisco and southern California. MUlti-Idlo l](>roin seiz
ures by local and DIDA ag!'nts have supported this intelligence. In 1077, there 
w!'re 93 seizures involving 71 civilians and 19 military personnel. Sev!'llty-eight 
01: these seizures took place at the Interlllttional Airport. Three pounds of opiate 
derivatives as wnll n~ a.i ... mllcls of lllllrihnf1na were seized. ~'he majority of these 
I''\I'~S came from eithel.' Thailand or Hong Kong. 

Tile quality of heroin on the marl,et in Guam during early 1977 was estimated 
at 87 per cent purity. In at least thrE:e seizures macle in 1977, the purity of heroin 
wa" close to 100 per cent. There has been a rapid decline in yolume of drugs 
seizecl since the early 1970's. This is because of the clecrease in the flow of military 
personnel from Southeast Asia who brought alurge amount of the (h·ugs. 

Whether or not Guam is a major transshipment point for herOin to the U.S. is 
not horne out by seizures made on Guam. However, estimates of the annual U.S. 
retail cush value of transshipments of heroin through Guam are in the hundred 
million dollar runge. Certainly, the potential is there. It would seem relatively 
P!lSY to 'be able to "seal off" the 1sam1 and stop the importation of 11eroin into 
Gnam. It is not. The data regarding the amount of heroin coming into Guam is 
ml"lhpal. W!' do n .. t l'PIlJl\' kilO\\, ho,,' Illurh ('omes in and how much goes on to the 
.1[". .iud. Until this information is developed, a more realistic and factuul pic
ture of the role Guam plays in the trafficking of heroin to the U.S. cannot be made. 
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In summary, Guam has a severe drug problem. Heroin is readily available in 
Guam, the purity is high and transpo~tation to the other areus presents few 
proiJlems. With the added enforcement efforts of DEA and the Department of 
PuiJlic Safety, the treatment programs and the education programs, the prog
nosis is, I thinl" very good. What is needed most is to get a clear picture of the 
scope of the heroin aiJuse proiJlem. . 

In Guam, DEA has iJeen in the forefront of creating a united effort in the 
various areas of enforcement, treatment, education and legislation. The military 
!lnd the Guam Department of l'uiJlic Safety have joillled us in this effort and 
I trust that these hearings will iJenefit Guam and the surrounding islands. 

PUEPARED STATEMENT OF:t'-1i:DRO l'tIANlDUSAN, DmEOfou, DEPAItTMEN1' OF PUBLIC 
SAFETY 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee: I will, as requested, confine my 
remarks so as not to exceed five (5) minutes. However, I hope that memiJers of 
this committee will feel free to ask whatever questions they deem significant. The 
Department of Public Safety is composed of both fire and police service per
sonnel, of which there are now 287 sworn p.tllice officers. The Department is 
charged with the l'Il~,ponsiiJility of enforcing J!'ederal and local laws, including 
those pertaining to iJoth contraband ali'l controlled substances. The Department 
has nine (9) men assigned full-time to the narcotics unit. This unit reports 
directly to my office. In addition, four (4) men are assigned as members of a 
special tusk force unit in conjunction with tile Drug Enforcement Administration. 
All of our personnel have Leen expused, to a lesser or greater extent, to 
narcotics enforcement training. This training varies from a short number of 
hours at entrance level clalisPs to adYUllced training conducte<l by the Drug 
JDnforcement Administration and U.~. CURtoms. 

Since the early part of 1970, we have sent eight (8) personnel off-iSland for 
drug enforcement tramling. These courses have iJeen for two-week periods and 
were generally programmed to include up to two (2) more weeks of on-the-j'Jb 
training with a police department known to be heavily involved in th\! fi6ht 
against drug abuse. In addition. two officers have completed the extensive DEA 
ten-weelt Washington iJased course. During this period of time, we also pro
grammed 4O·hour training seminars on Guam taught by the Drug Enforcement 
Administration and Customs. Over 330 of our personnel have completed these 
4.0-hour sessions since 1970. 

We would like the committee to take note that this training is continuing. I 
might also reiterate that narcotics training commenced only during the 1970's. I 
thinl;: it is interesting to point out that the presence of hard dmgs such as heroin 
was largely unknown on Guam prior to 1970. The extent of Guam's narcotics 
problem was brought into focus by a sudden increase in the crime rate in the early 
part of the decade. 

From all indications it is more than probable that the drug proiJlem on Guam 
was a spin-off from the rl'clmt Vietnam conflict. As you will recall, the B-uZ bomb
ing raids conducted in the Vietnam theatre of operations emanated from Guam. A 
large number of the Vil'tnam ml'Clical evacnees were housed on Guam (luring that 
period, and large numbers of military personnel traverse(l Guam on R&R fn.lm 
such plac('s as Hong Kong, Bangkok, and southeast Asian cities. This is not to say 
that all clrug traffickers in the military came from the mainland, Guam residents 
made a major contribution by having the highest pel' capita rate of enlistments 
dnring the Vietnam conflict. We iJelieve these and other incidents which occurred 
during the GO's and early 70's provided an opportunity for our youth to not only 
become involved in the use of drugs (specifically heroin), iJut also provided the 
opportunity for drug entrepreneurs to estaiJlish contacts on Guum for the local 
market, and for truns·shipment routes to the mainland. 

To summarize this point, I would like to say that Guam was almost totally un
prepared to cope with drugs. In 1973, the then governor, haying been alerted to tho 
drug problem, convened a special council. Though the data available was minimal 
and questionable, this council was quoted in its report as describing drugs on 
Guam as a "growing' horror." Since 1973, our crime rate has continued to escalate. 
'1.'he crimes typically related to drug users and distributors such us burglaries, 
robberies, theft (including uutos), have iJeen exceptionally high. !':\l)eclficully, 
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burglaries and auto theft ex~eE'dedllationalll.vera~l's in comparable cHiE's on the 
lllainiand. Our reported crime throu~h the year 19n has sl10wn a 2·1.8 llercent in
crease over 1976 for Part I offensl'. 

This current year alone, weo have eoxlll'rienced 14 mureleors, one within the last 
two-weel,s. Ei~ht ((i7%) of theose murdt'rs have beoen rl'lateod to dru~s, wherl'in the 
victim WIlS either a user or distributor of t1ru~s. 

Drug user statistics are most alarrnin~. For ('xample, our department has bl'en 
informed that the USN' rate on Guam is somewhere in the virinit'y of ~(]O to UOO. 
Reogardless of thp exact mUllbers, weo feel sure that a substantial mUl'!>": of those 
users are l1ardcore addicts. The remainder are in a stateo of llroba},h' a<1(lIrtiol1. 
By that I mean they are infrequent users, perhaps two or tl11'(,(' times a w('el;:, and 
in my opinion if left to continue their use of dru~s, will ultimately heeome hartl
corp addicts. Pprhaps to better illustrate the r('lntionship betw(leou dr\1~s and 
crime, I would lil;:p to cite an example of three bur~lnl'Y ring-s involving- flftel'1l 
persons who were recently apprehendl'd. All fifteen nrrestees were involved 
either as users or distributors of heroin. Recently, thl'C'e fenrin~ operations 
were broken up ,Yith the nrrest of four pE'ople and each of these four wert> ag-nin 
either userS or distributors of 11eroin. iYhile OUr seizur('!~ of hard drtlg-S apPE'ar to 
beo nominal, it mUflt be remE'mbl'recl that the quality of 111'roin seizl'd on Gliam 
averag-E'S 87% purity on tile 01)('11 end scalI'. When rompnreod witll the IN~F: than 
10% purity of hl'roin sold elsl'where, the ratio in tl'rms of volume IH ('lo~e to 
1 ounceo Guam equal to 0 ol1nres elsewhere. The hi~h purity rate of GU!1m drugs 
also dE'cJ:eases the numher of trauF:actions the addict mURt mal,e, thE'rl'by rp
during tile opportunity tor a policp intercept. 

Some of the actions the department has taken of recent yearfl to rope with 
narcotics are as follows: We have developed a bE'tter interface witll our sister 
departments among which are customs, port authority, airport authority, r('v
enne and taxation, and tile attorney general's offire. 'Throug-h frNIUE'nt mE'eting-fl, 
(liscussiol1s, and implemented plans, we now are able to bring our meager re
sources to bear upon the problE'm, in ncIdition, through the efforts of our Gov
ernor, we now have a Drug Enforcement Administration enforCl'ment tC'alll in 
which we activE'ly participate. 

I shall refrain from commenting on Guam al> a trans-shipJlleont '[Joint and 
dE'fE'r those stateml'nts to the Drug Enforceml'nt Administration r('preseontatiYe, 
I might also add that: the cooperation we are cUrrputly eXperi('llein~ with the 
military 'CommancIers has improved greatl~·. A continuing dinlogue is now taking
place with military authorities. Joint island-widE' drug education seminar>4 are 
being regularly prog-rammE'd along with our rrim(' Iil'evention llrog-rams. ThE'se 
joint efforts are now resulting in a more conc(>!ted and uniform attack upon 
drug abuse. 

It is my opinion, however, that we cIo 11avl' whnt ('ould be caUerl n f:yudicated 
drug operation here ou Guam. Based on information I haye obtoined from 
members of our depnrtment aloug with the other coopernting d('partments and 
ngencies, I feel that there is a strong, sophisticated, though small, g-roup of 
drug dealers on Guam. These }1eople are careful to couceal their operations and 
iUentlties through middlemen and they evell utilize code nomes within their 
organization to hamper enforeemE'llt. Pl'l1etra ti011 into this gronp is exception
ally difficult. Guam is a small family-oriented culture: It is extremely dlfilC'ult 
to penetrat!' with undercover agE'ntR, ns the likelihood of 011(' being known 
throughout the island is extremely high. 

While I have here attemlJied to present merely a hrief overview of the serious
ness of Ollr drug problem, I would like to sum up with some sta tlstics in order 
to better illustrate the gravity of the drug- problem on Guam: 

1. There have been approximately six thommlld one hundred twenty grams 
oj' heroin seized on Guam in the past five years. Thoug-h thesE' seizures may 
sound somewhat small, it must he remembered that the quality of heroin on 
Guam has an 87 percent Intrity rate as opposed to 9 pC'rcent or less purity rate 
of heroin 011 the mainland and elsewhere. 

2. Of tIle total six thousand one hundred and tWl'nty g-rnms of .heroin sE'ized 
011 Guam in the past five yenrs, DPS has accot111ted for just undl'r 10 percent. 

S. Total drug arrests haye increased 71.3 per~ent from 87 arrE'sts in 1975 to 
149 arrests in 1977. 

4. Drtlg arrests involving heroin have almost tripled sinco 1973 from 20 
arrests in 1973 to 59 arrests in 1977. 

... 
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5. Tho crime rnto pel' 100,000 population on Guam has increased from 8,888 
offenses in 1973 1'0 10,Hl9 offenses in 1977, an increase of 14.8 per('ent. (Without 
taking into consideration population ratio, the increase of crime over 1973 is 
21.6 percent). 

O. Part I of(!:'nses, which account for approximately 61 perc('nt of the total 
JjflljOrte(l crim(', 1I1lY(' increas('d 61.1 percent over 1973 during which 3,954 of
mlR".~ \Yl"~jj r<,porll'!l, to 0,369 offens('s reported in 1977. 

7. 'rile .iu(h'x llroperty crimeR, (robbery, burglary, larceny, and motor yehicle 
nu'ft) which haye accounted for approximately 50 percent of the total crime, 
increnHed 72.ri lJ('rc('nt from 3,150 offenses in 1973 to 5,433 offenses in 1977. 

R. The illllivitluni index property crimes show the following increases oyer 
1!l73 . 

Offenses 1973 1977 Percent 

~~~~,~rk.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::: I, 2~~ 2, m t~~: ~ 
Larceny... ....................................................... 1,246 2,360 +89.4 
Motor vehicle theft................................................ 610 641 +5.1 

------------------~~ Total. ..................................................... 3,150 5,433 +72.5 

PREl.'ARED RTATE~IEXT tH' JA~mS B. :\IcDoNAT,D, ,Tn .. OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOIt, 
DEl.'AItl\\[E:'Il' OF ('0~{1mIt(;!~, GOYER:~om:'lT tH' Gr.D( 

'1'he ('\lRtonu; aIHI Quaranl'iIH' Iliyif.:ion (C'QD) of the J)ppartlllent of Commerce 
(nOC) is r(,Rponsible for the enforcement of both lo('al and fpd('ral statutes, regu
In tiOI1~, and rules. Among thl's(' an' : the Gun Control Aet of 1!l6K : thp Contrallfll1(l 
t4l'iZlU'P A('t of 1!l39, as amend('d; th(' Foreign Ass('ts ('ontrol Regulations; and, 
tIll' Fond, Drug, and Cosmptic Aet. "'ith tlH?se laws. rules, and reguluti<1nH, CQD 
hUH assumed rl'SIlOnsibility as tllP tl'rritory's first line of d('fens(' against tll(' im
portation aud trafIirldng of drugs. CQD carries out its resllonsibilities by the in
Slll'('tion of arriving aircraft, surface craft, passengerI':, crew, cargo, and mail; 
the dl't('lltion or Sl'izur.l' of restrict('(l or prohibit('d items; the detention or urrest 
of llerHons foum1 in yiolations of thp aforementioned laws, rules, and rl'gulations; 
and, the examination amI certification of import and ('xport documents. CQD 
('XI'C'utl'S its enforcl'ment responsibilities at the following ports of entry: Apra 
IIarbol', which embraces th(' Nayal Dort, Rl1lnay Cove, thl' Commereial Port, and 
tIl!' :\Iarianas Yacht Club; the Agana B"at Basin; the Naval Air Station (NAS) ; 
the Guam International Air Terminal (GIAT); an. Anderson Ail' Foree Base 
(AAFB). TheRe portH of entr~' are I'hO,,"11 in l'~xhibit I. 

CQD has a staff of thirty foul' (3·i). The division is (livided into four sections: 
Import and .mxDort: :\[al'itillll'; Airport; amI, Xal'cotics and Im'estigation. This 
administrative disposltiOll is explained in detail by Exhibit. II. The following nar
rath'e des ('rilles how 0QD is organizNI to ('om bat th(' flow of drugs into Guam: 

A. '.rIle Airport Section, headed by a Lieutenant, is comllris('d of three units
the Cal'go lTnit at GIAT and the Arrival Fnits at AAFB and G1AT. Four line in
spectors are assigned to the Cargo Fnit from Monday through Saturday betwe('n 
R a.m. and 5 p.m. Beclluse the inspectors arc entitled to two days·off during the 
wOl'kw('clc, t111'C'e of the Rix daYfl llre mann('(l with only three inRpC'rtOl's. During 
til(' p('ak·hour activities of cargo inspf>rtion and releusc, the unit is supplemented 
with inspc('tors from other stations 

'.rhe Arrival Unit at GIAT is manned with 11inC' inspectors. Five inspcctors are 
assigned to the first shift Rix days a wcel(, one of the fly(' is aSsignNI to cover the 
llrst shift on Sundays and Holidays, two to th(' s('con<1 shift S(,"N1 clays a week, 
anll on(l to tIle third shift SC'Y('ll days a weel(. A relief is u"ailabll' to cover the 
days·off of tile inspectors 011 ('Wl(Ir shift. '1'11(' peal,·hour passenger, ('rew, and bag
gage processing on the first shift occurs bC'tweC'n 2 p.m. and G p.m. daily. The unit 
if' RupplementE'll with inRpeetol's from otl1el' R('('tions to m('et the customs/passen
ger processing ratio of incoming military and commer~ial flights. 

FivC' in~C'ctorfl arc llflsignccl to th(' Arriml Unit at AAFB. '1'h(l first flhift is 
(,0\'('1'(1(1 by two inspectors betw('en Monday and JJ'riday, anll one of the five in
SP('('tors at arAT Arrival Unit covers th(' first shift on Saturdays and Sundays at 
AAI<'B. Th(' seconll aull third shifts Ilre ('ach maintained by on(' il1spe('tor I1ve days 
n weC'k. A relief covers their <lays·orr. The unit is sUllplemented with inspectors 
from section when warranted. 
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Airport Section is charged with the responslbilityof boardillg und Insl,Jecting 
arriving aircraft, inspection of passengers, crew, nnd baggagEo, supervision of 
propel' foreign garbage disposal, maintaining customs nnd quarantiue security at 
the airports nnd providing support for postul illspecUonll of Illnil articles ut !leurby 
post offices. 

B. The Narcotics uncI Investigation Section, headed by a Lieutenant, is.'::Q.tn
prised of two units-Cnnine nnd Postal Inspection. ~'wo inspectors nnd u dru~t>
tector Germnn !)hep11erd are nssigned to the Cnnine Unit. Theil' operntionnl ns
signment is made according to the arrivals of aireraft and vessels from drug
source countries. They are also subject to on-call alcrt 24 11oUl's a da~'. The Postal 
Inspection Unit, situnted at the mnin U.S. Post Office in Nav!!l .Ail' Station, is 
mnnued with three inspectors. Two inspectors nre nssigned to covq' thc daytime 
activities, one worlu, at 1 p.m, and secures at 9 p.m. The 1-9 p.m. assignment is 
covered three days a week due to the two clays-off extend('d to each inspector, 

TIle Narcotics and Investigation Section is primarily responsible for the detec
tion amI appreh('nsion of drug violators, the investigatioJl of illtl'rllnl nffnirs and 
customs and quarantine violations, the inspection of foreign mail articles, and t'lle 
maintaining of close support and coordination. witlllocnl and federal law enforce
ment agenCies. 

C. The Maritime Section is also hendedlly a Lieutenant und hus five inspectors. 
Tl1rse inspectors nrc aSSigned to the waterfront office at the Commercial Port. The 
hours of customs operations are from 8 a.m. to [) p.m. :\Ionl1ay through flllturtlny. 
Only one of the fiye inspectors maintains duty on Suturdays. The section admin
isters the boarding and insllectinll of arriving surfnce v(lsseis nt the Apra Hnl.'iJot' 
and the Agana Bout Basin, the illSllection of cargo on th(' fuC'ility ana fit d(''llg
nnted places located outside the facility, the inspection of postal articles at Ute 
nearby post offices. when adcutionnl inspection is n(ledec1, aHd supervision of 
proper handling of foreign garbage. 

D. Alt- Carri('rs with terminating crew, passenger, baggagl' and perislutble car
goes arriving between [) p.Ill. and 8 Q,Ill i\Ionday throngh Saturday inclmling 
Sundays and Holidays arc provided custom~: :\11(1 quarantine clearance by off-duty 
inspectors, These inspectors are paid by the carriers. The inspectors assigned to 
tlle second and third shifts at GIAT and the AA1!'B Passenger Terminal inspl'ct 
all Q,rrivals, provide limited service to importE'rs, l1aSsengers, and carriers, amI 
maintain periodic patrol on the fucility. TIle require<l number of inspectors nE'eded 
to inspect arrhlng passengers, crew, and baggage is basl'd on 1115 to 1 and 30 to 1 
customs!pussengN' und crew processing ratio agrecd upon bl'fol'ehau(l by CQD 
and the carriers. 

po 
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IDXRmIT I 

TERRITORY OF GUAN 

CUSTar-IS AND QUARANTINE 
JURISDICTION 

Phi~lppine Sea 

N.A.S. 
Agana 

Guam's Ports of Entry 

Paci fi c: Ocean 

J 



LeGE/lOr 

Authority 

Respo'nsi bil ity 

,HI PORT AND EXPORI SECTION 
,,_ of Inspection: Agana. 
r dasignatcd rlaces. 

Q,lstCI' InSEection of: 
,1siJetl products Imported for 

Md 
ffiiiii 
m:lf.U f.,cture, postal articles. 

"rt: Field operation. 

r'<'JC ~_~ll Shipping docwr.ents, 
per's Export Declaration, 
Tax Declaration, Tax Drawback. 
its, and oxpo,t licenses. etc, 

slifji 
\Jc~ 
pcI'm 

,\' Services to: Local and 
l'~ I government agencies, 
}. Ilatch factories. 

~ 

~ 

r Vic I IIl1li1L '.\IH 
CUSTOI·IS A~O QUARANTINE DlVIStoN 

OEPARTMeNT OF COIIIIERCE 

CIlIEF l 
PI~n, organi~Q, supervhe, coordiniltc, and distrf-
bute the avoN" administration ~nd inspectiona' 
work. Coordinate tIle preparation of annual bUdget 
re~uost, monthly and quarterly reports. Receive 
an .nSltar correspondence. ncsolve complaints, 
entertain personnel grievances. Plan and coorili-
nate in-house and off-island training programs. 
Conf~r with c.rricr l'cpresentativcs, attorneys, 
importers, local and federal officials. Perform 
other related duties. 

. 

~ 

AS~ISTANT CfIlf:F -E """'''"'''0'--1 Coordi nilte, supcrvfse, and dlstRliUtc ilOinlnl s tra- A~inistrativ;-s~iiPOrl,"- ~-tive ilnd inspectional \;ork. Prepare correspon-
dence, budget request, financial reports, monthly 
and quarterly reports, Conduct periodic inspec-
tion at watch filctorles,Acc~unt gOVernmMt pro-
perty. Confer liith cilrrie\' )'eprasentativcs, 
attorneys, importers, local and federal officials. \ 
Perform other related Quties. 

I :J 
loIJIRIWIE SECTWN AIRPORT ~rill!l1L NARCOTIC ANO HIVESTIGATl~:I S.CT~ 

Areas of In.rrection: Apra Harbor Areas of Insecction: AAFB'-~ ~o~nseection: All ports of 
~COlJ'inerCla! i'ort. NaVY areas) Agana (Guam International Air entry JMFa, liAS, Agilna, Apra 
and IIgana Boat Ba~in, Terminal and Itavy areas). Harbor, cjesignated U. S .. PO$t 

Offices, 
Administer Ins2ection of: Surface Administer !ns~ection of: Air-
emt; alrcraft (seaplane). craft. passengers, cre", baggane Administer Inspection of: Postal 
passengers, erell, baggage an~ and cargoes. artlc:les. bagg~ge. carDoes. .. 
cargoes, Detect and apprehend drug via- • 

Render Ssrvi cos to: General lators. Investigate viohtion of 
Render Services to: General public, lo-caranQfederal govern- customs regulations, other laNs, 
public. steamship, local and mont agencies, and airline and prohibited acts co~.llittcd by 
federal govermr.30t agencies. representatives. Customs officers. 

Coordinate Ilith: General public, .!ill.J..ill.: Drug-detectol' d')g. 
locil1 and federal lovernment 
agencies. and air1 ne represent- Coordinate Nith: Local iwl federal 
atives. government agencies, gene:)l publig 

• 
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El\:HIDIT III 

CUSTO~lS AND QUARANTINE DIVISION 
DEPARnlErtT OF CDtlt-1ERCE 

GOVERNtIENT OF GUAH 

Ilarihuana and Opiate Seizures at Guam's Ports of Entry 
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EXHIBIT III·A 

CUSTOMS AND QUARANTINE DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, GOVERNMENT OF GUAM
SUMMARY OF INTERCEPTIONS 

Fiscal year-Number of Interceptions 

Items Intercepted 1972 1m 1974 1975 1976 1977 

Animals and animal products ........... 428 465 1,035 1,752 855 1,027 
Firearms ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 204 221 227 293 228 163 
Fireworks •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 11 35 32 35 

~i~r~~\jcs·.:: :~::::::::::::::: ::::::::: 19 8 8 a 0 0 
46 77 79 73 GG 93 

Plant and ~Iant products ............... 1.286 1,398 638 3.096 1.679 2.093 
Pornograp ic material ••.•.•••••••••••• 38 11 0 13 9 1 
Public health •••••••••••••• """"'" 132 13 7 101 59 167 
Switch blades.'knives ••.••.•••••••••••• 22 13 0 15 a 0 

TotaL ......................... 2.175 2,206 2,005 5,378 2,928 3,579 

11978 

525 
212 

10 
a 

95 
1,57g 

76 
a 

2.496 
.~-------------.-------

I Figure for 1978 Is from July lW to May 1978. 

I'~XHIDl1' rV.-·('t'/:l'f()~lS ANn QrAllA,,'l'INI': Dn'IHIO:-/, I>IWAUnmN'l' ~b' ('OM~mR('r':, 
GO\,EllNMl':NT 01' G1T;\"/If 

Stutl.~tlC'al f/flllI'CS ()f (ll'lIf1.~ 8ci~c<l at lJOl'f,q ()f 1'1111'/1 

FisC'ul veal' 1972: 
Numbor of seizures______________ 40. 
Rtatlls of violators _______________ 2ti eivlUans. 

10 military personnel. 
ti others (plaues, ships, (lte.). 

Number of Hellmres at ports of entry 10 at military airj1ort~. 
IIn<1 post offices. 2j at illterllationlll airport. 

1 at seaport, 
2 at U,S. post office. 

DesC'ription and quantity of drugs_ 100 III of marilnlllna. 
2 oz of heroin, 
o gm of hashish. 

DallgerouR dntgs_________________ 00 eaell talllets ulld eapsul(lS, 
{) each small bottles (qnantity not 

lmown. 
2 euch small vials (quuntity not 
known) , 

Percentage of dl'ngs from country 67 pereeni; from 'l'hallllnd, 
of origin, 31 percent from Oldnawa. 

2 pl'rCellt from U,S., PhlUl)pinl's, Japan, 

Fi.~C'(tZ year 19'13: 
Hong Kong, ancI Ralpan, M.t. 

Number of seizurell______________ 77. 
Status of violators_______________ 112 civilians. 

80 military personnel. 
1'1 others (plant's, shipA, etc.), 

Number of seizurPlJ at ports of entry 23 at milltary airports. 
uncI post officep 20 at international airl)ort. 

10 at seaport. 
{) at U.S. post office. 

Description ancI 'luantity of drugs_ 7ti 11> of marihuana, 
{) oz of heroin. 

Dangerous c1rugs _________ .. ______ _ 

Percentage of drugs from country 
of odgin, ' 

S oz of opium. 
8 oz Of hashish. 
1 gm of morphine. 
lmg of hash oil. 
1,248 eael! tahlGt and capsule, 
OR percen t from Thalia 11(1. 
1 pereC11t from U.S. and trust terri· 

tories, 
1 pt'rcent from PhllipplnCR, Panama, an.d 

.Tapan, 
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Fi8ca~ vcar 19'14: 
Number of seizures ______________ _ 
Status of violators ______________ _ 

Number of seizures at ports of entry 
nml post offires. 

Description and quantity of drugs_ 

Dangerous drugs ________________ _ 

Percentage of opiate, marihuana, 
hashish, a~,d from country of 
origin. 

Percentage of dangerous drugs 
from ('ountry of origin. 

Tt'i8oa~ vear 19'15: 
Number of selzures. _____________ _ 
Status of violators ______________ _ 

Number of seizures at ports of en
try and post ofilces. 

Description and quantity of drugs_ 

Percentage of narcotic, marihuana, 
hashish from ('onutry of origin. 

Percentage ol dnngerous drugs 
from country of ori,gln. 

F'iscaZ year 19'16.-
Number of seizures ______________ _ 
Status of vlolntors ______________ _ 

Number of seizures at ports of en~ 
try an<1 post ofil('t's. 

82. 
27 militnry personnel. 
,HI civilians. 
9 others (unclnlmed baggage, cargo, 

ships, etc.) . 
40 at international nirport. 
19 at U.S. post office. 
15 at military ail·port. 
8 at Apra Harbor. 
115 Ih of marihuana. 
G 11> of heroin. 
10 gm of hnshish. 
1 each blotter of LSD. 
6 each window pane of IJSD. 
70 eacll tablt't. 
191 each capsule. 
93 percent Thailnml. 
3 percent Hong Kong, 
2 percent. United states. 
1 percent trust territory, 
1 percent Vietnnm, Singapore, Saudi 

Arabia, and Japan. 
7·1 pl.'l·ct'nt Singapore. 
20 percent United Stlltt'S. 

75. 
GO civilians. 
15 military 1)ersonne1. 
10 others (unclaimed l€'tters, cargo, 

planes, etc.) 
9 military ail·1)orts. 
50 intel'l1ational air1)orts. 
3 seaports. 
13 U.S. post OffiNlH. 
3-:1 pounds marihuana. 
2 pounds heroin. 
·1 ounces haShish. 
1.178 each tablet. 
1,100 each capsule. 
50 pt'rcent Thailand. 
,12 perc(>llt Un!tpd States and trust tt'rri

tory. 
2 percent Hong Kong, Japan, Philip

pines, Singnpore. and Yit'tllam. 
02 percent Japan. 
4.9 percent United States and trust ter

ritory. 
2.7 pcrrent PhllipplnN! . 
. 4 percent Singapore. 

00. 
47 t'lvl1lans. 
14 military personnel. 
5 others (unclaimed letters, f1hipfl, 

planes, etc.) 
12 mlUtary airports. 
40 intprMtionalairports. 
9 seaports. 
5 U.S. post offices. 
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FiscaZ year 19'16-Continued 
Descril:tion and quantity of drugs __ 

Dangerous drugs ________________ _ 

Percentage of narcotic, marihuana, 
hashish from country of origin. 

Percentage of LSD from country of 
origin. 

Percentage of dangcrous drl'gs 
from country of origin. 

FisoaZ yeal' 19'1'1: 

7 pounds marihuana. 
5 Ollnces opiates. 
12 ounces hashish. 
503 each hit LSD (window 11an('s). 
210 eacll tablet. 
11 each capsu);,>. 
90 percent Thailand. 
6 percent United States llnd trust terri· 

tory. 
4 percent Japan, PhiliPllincs, Yietnalll 

and New Guinea. 
100 percent United States. 

85 percent United Statcs and trust ter
ritory. 

1-1 perrcnt Philippincs. 
1 percent Thailand. 

Number of seizures_______________ 93, 
Status of violators_______________ 71 civilians. 

19 military personnel. 
3 others (3 unclaimecl baggagc). 

Number of seizures at ports of 78 international airport. 
entry, 7 Andersen Air Force Base. 

i3 commercial port. 
3 Agana Post OfficI:'. 

Description and quantity of drugs__ 33 III marihuana. 
3lb 2 oz opiate. 
10 each tablet LSD. 

Dangerous drugs_________________ ·~7 tablets. 

Percentage of LSD from country 
of origin. 

Percentage of opiate from country 
of ori!;in. 

10 capsules. 
100 pcrcent Hong Kong. 

96 perccnt Hong Kong. 
·111errent Japan. 

Percentage of marihU!U1a from 89.5 percent Thailand. 
country of origin. 7.0 perrent Pnited States. 

3.0 percent Ponallc, Palau. Rota, Saipau. 
Fisoal year 19'18: 1 

Number of seizures_______________ 87, 
Status of violators_______________ 66 civilians. 

18 military personnel. 
3 others (2 unclaimed letter 1 cargo). 

Number of seizures at port of entry_ 71 international airport. 

Description and quantity of drugs __ 

Dangerous drugs ________________ _ 

Percentage of opiate from country 
of origin. 

Percentage of marihuana from 
country of origin. 

1 July 1, 1077 to June 21, 1078. 

," .. 

!) Au(lersen Air Forcc Base. 
fi comml?rcia I port. 
2 Agana Pm;t Officc. 

3 III mllrlhuona. 
12 oz opiate. 
229 tablets. 
6 cn psules. 
100 perceu t Thailand. 

75 11el'Cent Ponape, Palau, :fj,ota, Saipan. 
24.5 percent United States • 
. 4 percent Thailand . 
. 1 percent Philippine. 

. , 
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EXHIBIT V 

STATISTICAL INFORMAl'lON OF CUSTOMS AND QUARANTINE ACTIVITIES 

Fiscal year-

1976 1977 Percentage 
.-~----~-~-.-~--

Inspection: 
Aircraft inspection and clearance ............................... . 
Surfacecraft Inspection and clearance ....................... __ ••• 
Baggage inspected •••••• __ ................................. .. 
Passengers and crew processed ....... __ ...................... .. 
Postal packages Inspected (foreign) ............................ . 
Air waybills and BIL processed and examined ................... . 
Import of foreign fruits and vegetables examined (pounds) __ ...... . 

Number of interceptions: 
Animal and animal products .................... __ ........... .. 
Firearms .................................................... . 
Firecrackers._ ... __ .......... "" ......... _ ... _ ...... __ ... __ •• 
Narcotic .......... _ •• _ ...................... __ ......... __ • __ • 
Plant and plant products ............. __ ......... __ ....... __ ... 
Pornographic materials ••• ____ ...... __ ........... ___ ••••••••••• 
Other drugs ................................................. . 

Others: 
Export of taxable commodlttes supervised and tax drawback certifi· 

cates certified ......... __ ...... __ ......... __ • __ ........... _. 
Import certificates (animals, meat, and marine life) received and 

examined. '''''_ """"" ...... _ ........... __ ............ . 
Inspection and execution of documents for entry of dogs and cats 

(rabies control program) ............................ __ ..... .. 
Issuance of certtficates of origin, CF-3229, U.S. Tariff Schedule, 

headnote 3(a) ............ __ ............ __ ...... __ • __ ...... . 
Shipper's expurt declaration authenticated and forwarded to Bureau 

of Foreign Commerce, Washington, D.C ...................... .. 
Products manufactured on Guam and exported to the United States 

under headnote 3(a) TSUS: 
Watches/watch mo. ements ••••• '_.' _ .. __ ........ __ ... __ •••• 
Watch bands ................ ____ ........................ . 
Garments .......... _ ................ _. ___ ......... ____ ••• 
Garments (yardage) ................. _., •• ____ •• __ "'"'''' 

Sources of revenue collected: 

10, 094 
694 

939,589 
401,239 
38,927 
43,940 

2,538,577 

855 
228 
32 
66 

1,679 
9 

59 

2,047 

1,963 

284 

923 

4,680 

343,251 
• 40,326 
• 59,706 

Certificate of origin (CF-3229). __ ..................... ___ ... __ •• $1,241.50 
25·percent admlnldrative overhead charges on carrier overtime.... 27,188.08 

9,341 -7.5 
723 4.2 

1,004,910 7.0 
377,925 -5.8 
43,915 12.8 
39,950 -9.1 

2,215,396 -12.7 

I'm 20.1 
-28.5 

35 -9.4 
93 40.9 

2,09i 25.0 
-88.9 

167 183.0 

1,966 -4.0 

2,316 18.0 

356 25.4 

70 -92.4 

3,683 -21.3 

206,581 -39.8 
• 37, 424 -7.8 

0 -100.0 
1,540,513 -100.0 

$245. 00 -80.3 
27,489.62 1.1 ----------------------TotaL •• ______ ............................................. 28,429.58 

1 5/12 doz. 
32/12 doz. 

EXHIBI~ 'II 

27,734.62 

CUSTOMS AND QUARANTINE DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, GOVERNMENT OF GUAM 

NARCOTIC/PLANT QUARANTINE TRAINING 

Date of training 
Number of 

participants Type of training Sponsor/place 

-2.5 

July 1964.. ....... . 6·weck on·the·site customs/plant qU9r· U.S. Customs and USDA at HawaII and 
antlne. California. 

February 1966 ..... . 
July 1968.. ....... . 
October 1969 ...... . 
July 1970 ......... . 
April 1973, ....... . 
January 1974 ..... .. 
August 1974.. ..... . 
June 1975 ........ . 
September 1975.. .. . 
January 1976 ...... . 
April 1977. ....... .. 
May 1977 ......... . 
September 1977 .... . 

Do .......... .. 
Do .......... .. 

April 1978 ........ .. 

2 3·ma plant quarantine ................. USDA at Hawaii. 
3 2·mo plant quarantine.. ............... DQ. 
1 2·week customs/plant quarantine ........ U.S. Customs and USDA at Hawaii. 

<.> l·week drug seminar .................. BNDD at Guam. 
3 2·week drug seminar .................. DEA at HawaII. 
3 ..... do __ ............................. Do. 
3 ..... do ............................... DEA at California. 
2 ..... do............................... Do. 
1 10·week drug detector schooL .......... U.S. Customs at Virginia. 
1 10·week advanced narcotic school ....... DEA at Washington, D.C. 
4 3·day customs ........................ Military customs at Guam. 

(I) 2.week Rlant quarantine ............... USDA at Guam. 
4 2·week drug seminar .................. DEA at Guam. 

(I> 2.week customs ....................... U.S. Customs at Guam. 
4 4·d&y customs ........................ Military customs at Guam. 

(I) l·week Plant quarantine .............. _ USDA at Guam. 

I All supervisors and line officers. 
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All surface vesseils arriving on Sundays, Holidays, and at nights between 5 
p.m. and 8 a.m. l\Ionday through Saturday are boarded and inspected by ofl>duty 
il!spectors. At least three inspectors nrc usnally nssigned to meet vessels arriving 
from countries outside of Guam. The inspectors are also paid by the carriers. On 
cases where a drug search on board is warranted, the salary of an additional 
inspector is paid by the government. 

The division occasionally assigns inspectors to supervise eargo off-loading 
operations, conduct fixed-post and mobile 'surveHlance on land and sea, guard 
aLi'craft and vessels, perform cargo examination on the port facility and at 
designated places outside the facility after business hours. 
. For the pnst year and to continue for some time in the future, CQD has em
barl{ed on a major trainingl program of all its officers to enable these men to 
better comprehend how to fight drug importation. In September of 1977, all 
officers were provided two weeks training in interdiction methods by officers from 
the U.S. Customs Service. Furthermore, CQD officers have been selected to attend 
Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) and military customs training 
seminars. 

Fu.rthermore, through a grant made available by the Law Enforcement Assist· 
ance Administration (LEAA) and augmented by matching funds appropriated 
locally, CQD is currently assessing overall training needs and designing an in· 
house, on-the-job training program to meet those needs. In concert with this 
program, a quick referenre manual will be published and provided.to all officers 
by the end of this )·ear. ,.iso a thorongh reyie\\' oC the (lxisting loral statuh's, 
ru.les, and regulations that govern CQD enforcement will soon be underway. 
Such a review will provide recommendations to strengthen enforcement capabili· 
ties to insure that the laws, rules, and regulations are consistent with enforce
ment needs. 

The use of canines for the inspection of aircraft, surface vessels and mail is 
now under study. The preiliminary recommendation from a two (2) man U.S. 
Customs drug detector dog team is to increase the number of dogs CQD currently 
employs to tllree (3). The manner of fnn(lillg the purchase of additional dogs and 
the training of such dogs and their handlers is being researched. 

CQD, as was reIn ted previously, is in the process of improving the caliber of 
the division's personnel. CQD will continue to make tl}('~e improvements. Attached 
are sewrnl exhihits to give you a better U1Hlel'>:tandin!! of CQD aetivHies. H"hihits 
I and I! have already been previously referred to. The first graph of Exhibit II! 
shows the decline in the vdlume of seizures, i.e., actual pounds of marihuana and 
heroin. The second graph of Exhibit III, however, shows that the actual number 
of seizures has inC'reasecl. i.e., how many people have been canght attempting to 
import drugs. Exhibit IlIa shows the total number of interceptions made by 
CQD since fiscal 1972. 

Exhibit IV shows the number of drug seizures, the status of the violators, the 
description and qnantitv of thpf;e seizures, and the number of f;ebmrC'!'l at thC' 
various ports of entry. Exhibit V gives an idea of the volume of work by CQD. 
Exhibit VI is a summary of the training that the presentCQD officers have 
received as of this date. 

I hope that this information has enabled YOU to better under!'ltnnd CQD'~ role 
in drug enforcement. Thank you for affording me this {)pportunity to describe 
our work. 

Sincerely yours, 
JAMES B. MoDoNALD, 

Director of Oommcrce. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF HON. PAUL .r AnnATE, PIlE SIDING .rUDGE, RUPERlOR COURT 
OF GUA],! 

The increase in the narcotics addiction rate on Guam has hnd an impact in the 
Superior Court. Although the actual number of heroin Miles has remained rela
tively stable over the past couple of yearil (40 in 1076, 34 in 1077, and 13 so far in 
1978) ,1 other types of serIous crIme are rising dramatically. In 107fl. 22R felony 
cases were filed. The number of felony cases fill'd in H)77 increase(l 55.26% to 
354 cases. 

1 For thn purposes of this testimony statistics were comnlleti for the yenrs of 1070, 1077 
nnd 1078. Stntlstlcs for prior years will be compiled If the Committee so requests. 

.. 

., . 
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It is clear that much of this increase is due to narcotics addiction and the 
need for cash which it creates within the individual addict. ',rhere is no reliable 
measure of the number of criminal cases which are in some way heroin related. 
Howeyer, a conservative estimate would be that 400/0 of bUrglaries, rObberies 
and homicides are heroin related. 

Narcotics violation prosecuted in the Superior Court inyolye almost exclusively 
heroin and marijuana. In addition to the felony heroin cases above noted, there 
are a number of felony marijuana cases filed which involve importation or 
sale of that drug. 'l'here were 3 such cases filed in 1976, 7 in 1977 and 2 in 1978." 

Simple IJOSsession of mari.iuana resulted ill 30 misdemeanor cases filed in 1976, 
31 misdemeanor cases ill 1977, and 23 violations in 1!l78 pursuant to Guam's 
New Penal Code of 1978 Which reduced penalties for mere possession of 
marijuana. 

The only hard drug case besides heroin involved one case of misaeDwanor 
prssession of cocaine in 1977. 

In order to evaluate bail and sentencing, cases of delivery of heroin will be 
utilized since thl'Y were nlllnerOUS enough to show il!lsic trends . 

BAIL 

Three forms of hail are utilized: cash, surety hond and personal recognIzance 
bond (P.R.). 'When cash lJail is set, the :un()unt is sometimes reduced to 100/0 
actually paid with the rl'll111iuing 90% potential liability if the defendant fails 
to appeal'. Real property is usnally posteel to covel' the amount of surety. Xn the 
event of a failure to appeal' on personal recognizance the defendant is liable 
in the face amount of the P.R. Bond. 

rt should be noted at thE' outset that due to Guam's status as an island it is 
difficult for a defendant to leave the jurisdiction. 

In 1976 bail was set in 25 delivery of heroin cases. In 7 cases lJail was cash 
ranging in amount from $500-$10,000 with an a\'erage of $4,571.00. In 7 cases 
surety bonds were used in the range of $10,000-$25,000 with $14,286 as the 
average amount. The remaining 11 cuses were P.R. ranging from $l,OOo-'~15,OOO 
with an average of $8,500.00. 

TIle most Significant change in 1977 was an increase in the amount of cash 
bail for delivery of herOin. Cash bail was set in 5 cases with a range from $5,000-
$15,000 ancl an average of $10,200, oyer twice the ayerage amount of cash bail 
in 1976. In the 5 P.R. and 9 surety bond cases, the range and average was not 
significantly changed from 1976. 

In 1978, cash bail was set in virtually all delivery of heroin cases. In one case 
surety bond of $15,000 was set. Cash hail of $10,000 was set in S cases and cash 
bail of $50,000 was set in the Olle other case. 

DISPOSITION 

In 1976, 32 cases of delivery of heroin \\'(,1'e disposed of. There were 13 cases 
dismissed, 3 acquittals allel 16 convictions. Oonyi\!tions result€'d in 11 prison 
sentences and 7 terms of probatiOn." Prison sentences rung('d from 3 months-
5 years with an average Rentence of just under 2% years. Terms of probation 
ranged from 6 months-5 years with thl' average term just below 2 years. 

The year 1977 showed a Significant increase in the conviction rate. Only 1 case 
was dismissed and 3 resulted in acquittals. There were 19 convictions, all of 
which resulted in prison sentences ranging from 2 to 20 years with an average 
sentence of just less thun 7 years. 

The increase in successful prosecutions in 1!l77 was largely attributable to 
effective prosecution. Additionally, 1977 saw th(' creation of the Superior Court's 
special Drug Calendar handled 'by the Presiding Judge. The Drug ('{lien dar has 
allowed the Court to effectively monitor the progress of drug cases and give 
them priority treatment. It has also allowed prompt, sure and substantial sen
tences for those convicted of narcotics offens(>s. The lengthier sentences are the 
result of the realization by tIle Court of the degree which heroin contributes to 
tho serious crime problems on Guam. Prior to the cre!l.tion of the Dnlg Calendar, 

• The DIstrict Conrt of Gunm llns concurrent jurisdiction of Importntlon cnses. There
fore, there mny well hnve been nddltionnl importntlon cnses filed involving both heroin 
nnd mnrijuana. 

D Two convicted persons .:ecelved jail and probation. 

37-Hil 0-70--14 
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heroin offenders were receiving light and inconsistent sentences. It iR felt that 
uniform stiff sentences wlll provide a substantinl deterrent effect. 

ALTERNATIVE TRF..ATMENT 

The Judiciary has gone on the record in the 1978 State of the Judiciary 
Address as supporting treatment for uddicts rather thun confinement .at the 
Department of Corrections, The .(leplorab1e comlitions and l'eudy availullllity of 
hard clrugs 'ut tilt' prison facility mal,£, it cll'ar that prison terms are not e(fectiv!' 
in dealing with the narcotics nddiction 11rob1£'111. However, due to the lncl;: of any 
treatm£'nt facilities the Court has no choice at the present tinl£' but to continue 
sE'ntE'ndug addicts to prison, 

Occasionally, offenders arE' SE'nt Off-island for tt'E'atment dll lieu of confinement. 
However, thes£' ('lUll'S are l'Ilre due to cost considet'ations and the limited jurisdic' 
tion of the Superior Court. 

1\I':CO~U(ENDAT:tONS 

The Judiciary llUlkes the following suggestions as to legislative action which 
would be of SUbstantial aid in pro"iding ('ffectlve judicial action on narcotics 
cases. 

Pursuant to Section G5.17 of the Guam Criminal Procedure Code a defend:ant 
is allowed to appea1 prior to trial an adYerse ruling on a motion to suppress 
evidt'11C£,. By not bringing the Illotion to supprt'ss until shortly before trial nnd 
then appealing to tht' District. Court, deft'nse attorneys ore able to delay trial for 
months. During tllUt time witnesses may leaYC island fwd evidence muy be lost, 
tht'reby weal,ening the prosecution ('Use. '1'h£' pretrial right of appeal is unnec· 
t'ssary, encourages delay t~ctics and remOies the cnse enti,rely from the juris. 
diction of the Superior Court. We strongly recommend legislation to eliminate 
pretrial appeals pursuant to St'ction G5.17. 

Another hindrance to effective judicial fiction are the provisions of Chapter 50 
01; the Criminal PrQ{'f><lnr£' Code relating to Gt'and ,Tury Proce£'clings. Under 
Section 50.42 only competent, ndmissible eyidence may be presentecl to the Graml 
Jury. This proviSion creates 0 virtual mini-trial twfore the Graml Jury. AclcU
tionally, Section 50.a8 requires that the defendant 1)(' furnishrd with It copy of 
the transcript of tht' Grand Jury proceedings within 10 days. This provision 
creates a heavy burclen On our limited court reporting staff. 

Yirtually all felony c.ases 011 Gua.m are IJrOSecuted pursuant to indirtment by 
the GraUd Jury. Tht' cumhersome pro('edm'es of ('h011ter flO are not appropriate 
due to limited staff of the Superior Court. We mge legislaU\'e n('tion to reinstitute 
Gmnel Jury proct'elures similar to thos£' utilized in Fed(lral Courts which aHow 
any and aU evidence to go before the Grand Jury nml r('quir£' th(' production of 
tranf;rripts in exceptional cases only. 

PREPARED STATEMF..NT OF PHILll? II. ,TAConSEN, ACTING ATTOllNEY GENERAr, 
FOR GUAM 

Before proceeding to a discussion of tIlE' narcotics problem 011 Guam, some back
ground is essential to I1la('e ollr situation within its unique framewor1,. 

Guam is th!' w('st('J'nmost territory of tIle United Sl'ltteR. SOlll(' 35% of its 210 
square mile~ aI'£' owned by the United States GoYernment nnd used f{; Nayy ane) 
Air Force l)Usps. Of Guam's 110,000 population, over 25% are U.~·. ',lilUary per
sonnel and their dependents. 

As the Trust 'l'erritories of the Pacific mov£' to illcrpaRed polItical status 
within t!lree years, and as U.ft relntions with the PhilipphlPS l'PIllain sh'ained, 
Guam's lmportance ns It mllitn:ry base inrreases. 'With this comrs an incrpased 
deJ)(>lldence on the readiness of the military persolllldl ~tntioned on Guam and 
the level of sophistication of their weaponry. Y£'t thrse same military personll£'l 
~Yho ~re so essential to tllc Pncific (lefense of Pnltecl states interrsts, and who are 
III dl1.1Iy control of th" weaponry based in Guam, at·£, also in dnily ('ontnrt with 
the na!,cotics traffickers on Guam. Statistics ron('erning th£' level' of drug abuse 
hy mill.tary personnel 0)) th~ military hases 011 Guam ('fin hrst be fll1'J1ished by 
the. milItnry law (>nfor<,ement personnel Rtatiollrcl on Gunm. In fart', the stntistics 
wlnch,are <,ollt~il1ed hrrein do not refiE'<'t nrrest or abuse datn for some 250/0 of 
Guom s populatIOn while on themilital'Y bases. 
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STATISTICS 

Bstimates of the number of pl:'rsons addicted to heroin vary significantly 
depending upon the source. The most quoted would be in the area of 800 persons. 
Ass1lluing normal usage !pyels, tlwse 800 heroin addicts r('(1uire some ten pounds 
of llPl'oin per month to SllIIPOl't their habitH. In that tlwl'e is no local pI'oduction 
of 1101I1Ii1:'S, heroiu must Ill' imported into Guam. Any amount of heroin brought 
iuto Guam in excl'ss of somp 120 pounds annually is eapable of being subse'luently 
trnns-shipppd to another loen tion-presumably the continental United States. 
~lm,t I1('r01n brought into Guam originat('s in 80utllt'ast Asia. 

Following are data amilahle concerning narcotics violations and related 
ofl'PUS('H all Guam. 111 that tllt're is Dot computerized criminal justice data system 
Oll Guam, and be!'al1se clJlnvlpte figures for some 25'70 of the population are not 
avai'lable, these figures are Illprely conservative estimate,'l of the level of activity 
on Guam. 

DRUG ARRESTS 

Year 

1976 .... _._ .... _____ • ____ ._ ... _ .. __ .... __ •• ______ ...... ______ .. __ .. ____ .. __ 
1977 .. __ ... _ ... __ ._ •• __ ...... _. _ .... _ .... __ .. __ .......... ____ ..... ___ • ___ .. 
1978_ ...... _. _____ •• ____ ... __ •• _____ • ______ • __ ....... _._ .. ___ ....... ______ _ 

Drug arrests 

104 
148 

56 

Note: (1) Includes arrests for marihuana violations. (2) Figures are through May 31, 1918. 

DRrG PROSECCTIOJ:l\'S 1077 

Drug arrests 
Involving heroin 

(percent) 

39 
34 
38 

During 1077, flle Attorney (':.ene-rat's Office I)rosecutl'd 40 individuals f()r vari
ous drug related violations (over 60% involvIng heroin) 'Of the 30 which haye 
b(>{,ll disposcd 'of, 85% wl're convicted. Oharges are still pending against 8 de
fenuants, and 2 are fugitives. 

Sin('e its iueel1tion, ~PD inv(>stigators ha\-l' identified liiO individuals 011 
Guam ns prohably involved 1n the impol"tatioll'or distribution of heroin. 

A case-by-cnse analysis of vio'lent erimes committed from January 1, 1978 
through June 14, 10i8, reflects tha t the follo\Ying are drug related. 
Bombings __________________________________ . ______________ -__________ 1 
~hO()tillgH (nonfatal) ________________________________________________ 3 
Attemptcd murde-r____________________________________________________ 1 Homicides ___________________________________________________________ 10 

SOUlO 'Of tlle1le incidenlt~ 1nvolve l'oN)eries to ·obtain funds to Imrchase heroin. 
However, tile majority resulted from 11eroill transactions which "went bad", dis
putes among heroin uealers, or suspicions tllflt ce::-tain persons we-l'e 'Police 
informants. 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW 

The Department '(}ff Ln.w is organized into four divisions: criminal, civil, COil' 
RUll1pr afl'air~', fiUa, for admillistmtivp 1I111'p08e5, HI)eciall'roseC'utlon, Till' latter is 
a product of 811(>cifi(' legi~lation IUlll ,vill bl' disClll'Se(l lat{'\.· in my t('stil1l()ny. 

~'he Department of La IY ha~ the respollf;ibility of prosecuting all violations of 
thE' Guam Criminal Code in till' ~ul)('riol' Court. WE' also nre respoIlslble for 
enforcing the Fe!lpral in{'ome tax lam, in the Di~trict Court of Gnam. Prior to 
the creatioll of thE' Sperilll Pl'ol-l(,l'utioll nhTision (81'D), aU uan'oUes prosecu
tiouR wpro hal1l11ell by the ('riminnl (liyi:,;iou. Attorneys frolll this diyision still 
nssist in certain narcotics llroHorutions- ns requested by till' S1'D, 

SPECIAL PItOSEOUTION DIVISION 

'rht' Specinll'rosecution DiYisiou was authorized nnd fnlldNlllur::.unnt to Guam 
Public Law 14-HO, a COIW of wl1irh if; attaehed fot' rom' information, ~'his eharter 
states ·that tho S1'D sha1l1uvestigaro and l~1'os('(mte "drug r!:'late'd" ('rime-. 

By way of hackgroul1l1, the S1'D iR a pl'oclurt of a fo1'n1(>r 'l'!:'l'l'itorial grand j1U'Y's 
POlleeI'll with till' riRing inritlenc(' of 11proin ylolatiollR ana other ('rime fosterNl by 
drug {lbuse ou Guam. Frustrrute<l by their innbility to directly deal with the naT
co tics problem, the grand jury invite<l the legislature to hear its concernS. As n 
direct result of this meeting, the legislatur(' enacted Public Law 14.-80. 
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The SPDhas been fully 'Operational since June 2, 1978. FrOll1 January 1, 1978 
until then, it was operating w.iJth one attorney Ourren:t staff levels are: a senior 
prosecutor, one assisbnnt prose-cuoor, three investigators, and one clerk-nnalyst. 
Additionally, one assistant attorney general 'frombhe criminal division: has l\een 
assigned full-time 00 the SPD. 

The SPD has two primary functions. First, SPD attornE'YS prosecute almost aU 
narcotics violati'Ons and provide legal advice t:o the Department of Puhllc Safety 
narcotics unit, the Fe<1eral Narcotics Task Force, and Drug EnforcemE'nt Admin
istration agents as requested. These nttornl'Ys are also availahle around HIe clO<'k 
to prepare search 'wul'rnnts 'Us m~aded by any 'Of thE'sE' agencies. They also consuvt 
with Guam Customs ('It division of the Department 'Of Oommerce), and any other 
agency which has needs for a'SSistnn(!e in stopping drug relruted criml'. Iuformation 
and legal support is also provided to the DepaJ.'tment of RavE'nue and Taxation. 

SPD's second function is to conduct long-term invE'stigations of the major 
heroin trafficl,ers on Guam. These investigations arE' carried On in conjunction 
with the Territorial grand jury. These InYE'stigations are aimed at penE'trating 
the protective veils of personnel and financial resources snrrounding theBe In
diYidnals which inSUlate them from the actual importation and distribution 
process. ThE'se indiyiduals are subject to prosecution for narcotics yiolations 
as WE'll as conspiracy, Federal income tax, or other non-narcotic law violations 
whE're appropriate. 

SPD policies and goals were formulatNl to have the greatE'st negative impact 
on heroin trafficking and its huge profits. SPD prosecutors maintain a rela
tiYely lil5ht trial load allowing detailE'd pretrial prE'paration. All specialize in 
search and seizure and narcotics laws, as well a~ grand jury utilization and 1!'etl
eral tax violations. They are charge(l with obtaining a high conviction rate. 
decrE'asing the tim!.' from indictmE'nt to trial, intE'rdicting the financial resourcE'S 
of the violators through lawful seizurE'S, and utilizing plea nE'gotiatio11s and 
immunity only w11ere thE'se will pro[Juce immediate all(l tangible progress to
ward higher leyel prosecution. 

GUAM DRUG ENFORCEMENT COUNCIL 

On September 1, 1977, Governor Bordallo E'stablishE'd the Guam Drug EnforcE'
ment Council stating that; 

"In view of the seriousness of the drug trafficking prohlem 011 Guam together 
with its organized crime aspects and related criminal actiylty from gangland 
type murders, extortion, bribery etc., it is mandatory ~hat a combined effort 
of all applicable GovernmE'nt of Guam department!'! and agencies be mounted 
to attack all facets of these drug related criminal operation!'!. Such an effort shall 
include, but not bE' limited to, a planning and policy malting council of appro
priate department and agency heads, an op.-::·~atlonal task force of working level 
personnel from applicable agencies and depal'tm!.'nts and a lIaiHon group to E'ff('('t 
coordination with appropriate federal agencies and military commanders." 

"The purpose of the GDEO is to combat drug trafficking and related criminal 
activity including organized crime in and through Guam by a combined effort 
of aU applicable territori!!.l agencies and departments with coordination among 
appropriate federal agenCies and military commanders." 

From its incE'ption to the prE'sent, weekly or bi-weel{ly meetings have been 
held by GDEC to increase the cooperative efforts of the various Illw enforcemE'nt 
agencies on Guam. These meetings have rE'sulted in better cooperation and 
increuf:!.ed enforcement activity. 

INTERAGENCY COOPERATION 

Narcotics enforcement activity on Guam is conducted by the Drug Enforcement 
Administration, Department of Public Safety, the Guam Drug Enforcement Task 
Force, Special Prosecution Division investigators, the Nuval Intelligence Serv
ice, the Air Force Office of Special InYestigations and Guam Customs officers. 
As stated prcyiously, SPD attorneys prepare search warrants on a 24 hour basis 
for aU non-military enforcement agencie::;, Thelle attorneys are also available to 
all agenciE's for legal consultation. SPD inyestlgators work on long-term grand 
jury investigations of major traffickers, assist SPD attorneys in trial preparation, 
and deal with those confidential informants wl10 prefer to worl, directly with 
the prosecutor's office. SPD investigators are directed to contact the other in
vestigatiYe agencies to ayoid a cluplication of efforts or interference with another 
agency's investigation. 

.. 
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ProscC'ution of most drug rclated crime on Guam is through the office of United 
Stlltes Attorney Wood or my Special Prosecution DiYision. Certain on-base vio
latiom; are dealt with hy the military authorities. While prosecution by either 
Fedcral or '.rerritorial prosccutors is often dictated by statute, there are oyer
lapping violations. In these instnU('e~, an informal agreement exists wherein n 
dis('ussion between Mr. Wood and myself will determine whether Federal or 
1'erritorial prosecution is more appropriat.e in light of all the circumstances, 
Also, to predude a possible lll'rsonnel shortage, to minimize costs, and to asSure 
continuity of vrosecutioll, preliminary discussions have been held concerning 
the cross designation of HPD attorneys as Spe('ial Assistant United States At
torneys and Assistant U.H. Attorneys as Svecial Assistant Attorneys General. 

NEEDS AND PROJECTIONS 

In or<1er to facilitate the prosecution of heroin trafficl,ers on Guam, the De
vartment of Law has two neec1H which must be met. The first is to have the 
neces~mry la \\'s. Current shortcomings exist in the areas of grand jury utilization 
and substantive nan'otic violations. Proposed legislation to remedy these short
comings has previously heen HubmittE'd to the Guam legislature and is urgently 
required. 

'.rhe second problem of the l)E'[JUrtment of Law has been more difficult to re
solve. Successfulnal'coties enforeement requires aggressive and successful vrose
cution. 1'he S[lecial Prosecution Division was established for that end. Yet, they 
hare been overnting with minimal funding amI a fiXE'!1 life-SPD is terminated 
"'hE'n tile lump sum allo('ated has heE'n exhausted. Although funding from the 
I,aw EnfOI'C'ement Assistam'e Administration haH llreviom-1ly 1ll'(,11 requ(>sted, no 
discretionary grant funds hayp been awarded. Notwithstanding assurances by 
cprtain White House staff 111pmberH that TJEAA. money woulcl be ayuilable for 
Ilroseeution efforts, We Department of Justi(1e apparently determined that the 
narcotics vroblem of Guam was not deserving of direct Federal financial 
assistance to my office. 

I have prepared a new al1vlication for an LEAA discretionary grant which I 1'(>
spectfully asl, this Select Committee to review for any action you deem proper. 

I also a!\k the members of this Select Committee to address themselves to the 
need for FE'deral financial assistance to the Department of Public Safety and the 
Ilepartment of Law for combating heroin abuse on Guam. 

As to th(l future of narcotics abuse on Guam, I see no short-term reduction of 
the problem. With a decrease in the U.S. military presence in other Asian and 
l'ucillc territories, tile l1l11ubpr of personnel IItationed on Gualll may well in
crease. With the forthcoming U.S. CUHtoms pl'eS(lnce on Guam for the purpose of 
preclearing passengers destined for the United States, trans-shipment of heroin 
through Guam will probably increase due to the reduced secul'it~· measures after 
dE'nring Guam. 'With the vuritr of Guam's heroin being at IE'ast 80 vercent, 
wlwrens the continental United States usually sees less than 10 percent pure 
lieroin, the temptntion to export to the "(,uited States will remain high. 

In essence, giyen the foregoing, heroin abuse on Gunm will remain a problem 
for some time and will require significnnt reSOurces focused on the problems of 
ellforcPlllent and education to hold the problem in checl;: nJ1(1 begin to offset the 
l'urrent leyels of nbu~e. 

I thnnk the Select Committee for this ovportullity to acldress them. I hove 
thllt my thoughts haye been beneficinl nml I am available to respond to any 
questions you might pose. Also, should you desire to discuss any matter with my 
staff, this will be arrnnged. 

Once again, thanl, you fol' ~'onr assiHtnllce in dl'aling' with oue of the primary 
prohlems facing Guam, U.S.A. 

Respectfully, 
PUILIP II. JACODSEN, 
..Lrlinu .:tt/(l/'/1cy Gcncral. 
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DRUG TRAFFICKING IN AND 'l'HROUGH HAWAII 
AND GUAil! 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1978 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SELECT COru:llII'l'T'EE ON NARCOTICS ABUSE AND CONTROL, 

Agana, Guam. 
The Select Committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :15 a.m. in the 

Guam Legislative Hall, Hon. Daniel K. Akaka (acting chairman of 
the committee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives Benjamin A. Gilman and Antonio B. Won 
Pat. 

Staff present: ,Toseph L. Nellis, chief counsel; ,Villiam G. Lawrence, 
chief of staff; Alma Bachrach, investigator; and David Sandler, staff 
counsel. 

Mr. AKAKA. The hearing of the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse 
and Control will come to ordl'r. ~oday 'Ff' will attl'mpt to idl'ntiiy the 
scope of the. dl'llg abuse populatlon and tht' prevention, treatment, and 
education facilities available to them. Our witnesses will be Dr. 
Eduardo D('l Rosario or tIl(' Single·State Ag('ney: .10hn Camacho, 
drug coordinator; Dr. H('e Yong Park, medicR1 examiner; and ,Tames 
.T oyner, presic1(.'llt of the Guam Chamb('r of Commerce. 

As you are aware, tile U.S. military pres('nce is an integral part of 
Guam societv: therefore, this Ilttel'llOOn we will he honored to hear 
from Hear Adm. Dayid S. Cruc1en and :Maj. Gen. Andrew Pringle, 
who will ac1(lress the issue 0-£ dl'ug abuse in the military and programs 
d{,Biglll'd hy the, Navy and the Ail' Force to deal ,vith 'the prohlem. 

Before c1{'aling with this morning'R ]1ltne1. I wonldlike to ask for !tny 
furthcr comments from my colleagues?-

Mr. AltARA. Hr. Gilmm\ ~ 
Mr. Grr,:;o,tAN. Thank YOU, Mr. Chairman. I have relatively few COIn' 

ments except to stat(' t1lat the lll.'arings to date lutve been ve~ry In'odnc
tiyt' and very important. to our committet'o I am highly appr('cio.tive, 
as I know my colleagues Itl't', if the calldiclnuulU('l' in which vour local 
officials have he en presenting the. asp('etB and all of th(' pl'ol)lems SUI'
rounding narcotics allHse. and trafficking h('l'{, on Gutun, and h(,1'e again~ 
to thos(' witnesses who arC' going to be apl)(,ltl'ing b('torC' ns today, we 
hope that. you'll recognize t~Hl.t. we're not here to poh~t any fingers at 
anyone 01' place any respomnhihty 01' blmne on m~yones shouldN·s .. but 
to trv to work togetht'r to try to find R0111('. solutIons to 11 y('l'v serlOUS 
amI critical problem. Thank ~'on, }\fl'. Chairman. • 

Mr. ARAKA. Congressman 'Won PaH 
:arr. ,VON PAT. Thank YOU, Mr. Chairmltn. This is tIle' lltst clcw of our 

hearings ana, !;':> far, I tliink that we have lcal'l1ed a great deaf I think 
(211) 
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that we are awarl', from the amount of literature written and publi
cized, as well as the t.estimony pres('llted py the witnesses bef<?r6 tl~e 
committ.ee, revealed, of course, that thC'r(' IS a great. awarenC'ss m tlns 
territory about the se.riousness of the prohl('m of drugs on the island, 
and I am glad that. tllC' Relect CommittC'(' is abl(' to be out hC'1'e to look 
into the matter and learn more about. it. When we get back, we will be 
abl('. to address it so that we can do sonlC'thing to try and solve the 
problem. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank yon Yl'ry much, Mr. ,Von Pat. Now, may I call 
upon Dr. Eduardo Del Rosaria, .Tohn Camacho, and Dr. He('. Yong 
Park, to come up to the witnC'ss table at this time. 

Will you please stand and he sworn ~ 
rWitnesses sworn.] 
Thank you very much and pleas(' be seatC'd. 
I'd like to inform you that YOH!' pl'C'parC'cl t.estimony will be included 

in thC' record in its totality. I'also want to inform you that. each of you 
will have 5 minntC's to read and/or smnmarizC'. YOlll' statl'ment. or y'onr 
pr('pared test.imony. After all of you n1('mbC'rs of the panC'l have testi
Hed, the members of the committee will hav(>. questions to ask of you. 
:\1ay I ask, now, Dr. Rosario to b(lgin? 

TESTIMONY OF EDUARDO DEL ROSARIO, ADMINISTRATOR, SIN
GLE-STATE AGENCY FOR MENTAL HEALTH AND SUJ3STANCE 
Al3USE 

Dr. DEL ROSARIO. Thank you very mueh, sir. Mr. Chairman, Con
gressman Akaka, our very own Congl'C'ssmall "Von Pat, CongTl'SSman 
Gilman, distinguished Chie,f Counsel Nellis, a warm Hafa Adai to all 
of you, I am Eduardo DC'l Rosario, administrator of tlw RinglC'-St.ate 
Agency for Mental Health and Substance AbusC'. Ii yon are· wondermg 
why I am wearing a h1nrk al'mhallCl today, it is' to symbolize, our 
mOllrning for the loss of ~l, fellow drug alms(\, workC'r who was killed 3 
days ago .• Jesus Briolla was hrutallv mUrdE'lWl and gave up his life for 
the. island he loved and for the wOl:k he believed in. 

I npP(lar today bC'rore you distingllishNl gentlC'mE.'ll to present t1l(' 
pictlU'(l or thC' hOl'l'C'ndous drug probl(lm "\VC' havC'.IlC'l'C' on our island. I 
shall endC'avor to sC'parate the facts from Hction and to glean the 
grain from the chaff as b(lst. I can. 

I shall begin by stating that. the island of Gnam, which I love so 
dearly, is truly a'veritable pn,radisC' lost, and this is a fnct. The. pic
ture of Guam f.) often pn,inted as 11, tl'opieal island paradiRC'. inhabited 
by warm, friC'lldly, island l)(lople. is fast l)(lcoming Hetiol1. ThE'· Imrsh 
r~ality is that the wn,rm and gentle pC'op1e hnve been barricaded in
side th(lir homC's with iron grilles. with dOllbl(\ locks, nml are. sur
rounded by forbidding fenc(ls and fieree dogs. Tho atmosphere is 
chargE'c1, thick with fear and suspieion toward the eBt.imat(ld 700 to 
1,400 drug addicts who inhabit tlHdslancl with thC' gentle peonle. There 
is much grief in the hom(ls of t.he 28 men and women whose lives hn.ve 
been snuffed out by that substance called heroin. 

There is also ti flood of recriminat'ion and guilt fC'('lingB, hatred, 
nncln whole gamut of bacl feelings, evC'n dC'spn,ir, wC'lliug out amon~ 
the oecupnnts of the homes of some 483 addicts Imown to these people 

• 
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and another 71 addicts known to the enforcement people. The trag
edy, of course, is that not too many people are willing to help ease 
the situation because of fear, because of ignorance, because of indif
ference and apathy, and because of the powerful stigma attached to 
the heroin problem. And maybe because of a host of other reasons 
which sound more like excuses. 

W' e are so glad that you came to listen to our problems and to share 
with us, perhaps, your expertise in coming up with a practical, real
jstic, and timely solution. 'We are all very proud of our leadel's here 
on our island, 'be they governmental, military, from the clergy, or 
from the private sector for ull the help they hl\.ve given us dul'ing 
our agency's gestation, during its birth, ancll)l'eSent state of infancy. 
We do have a lot or godfathers here, and our Big Uncle in 'Washing
ton, of course, is now beginning to take notice of us, and we welcome 
this. Proof of that is your presence here today. Congres.<;mall Evans 
referred to Guam yesterclny as the pearl or the Pacific. I am afraid 
tlmt the pearl is cracking up and may soon break in many pieces. 

As best we can, we now present to you a description of the heroin 
problem we lutve here on our isla,ucl. Utilizing a variety of measures 
commonly used throughout the United States, we hnve. come up with 
incidence and prevalence measures of the heroin problem on Guam. 
I ask you to kindly direct your attention to the package of data 
provided to you. 

[The information referred to appears in Appendix A on p. 2D1.] 
Summarizing quickly, we all see that, No.1, by simple enumera

tion, we have identified an ulldnplicatec1 total count of 509 luwoin 
users/abusers from October 1915 to .Tune 30, 1918. On the next page, 
projections from heroin overdose. deaths, give us the low range in 197,.1: 
of 400 total heroin ~busers, to a high range in 1D77 of 1,800 total 
heroin abusers. On the. next 'Rage, utilizing the jnclicator dilution 
method, which we persl,mally favor because or its utility and logic, 
we obtained a low ranfle of 703 total heroin abusers and a high range 
of 1,'.1:18 totnl he1'01n r.busers. On the next page, it appears that the 
picture to bt'> obtr~ined from extl'npolation from crime statistics is un~ 
realistically low. "Vo. ca:me up with a figure of 224 utilizing that :for
mula. Extrapolation from surveys of heroin use, No.2 of that page, 
utilizing in this case, sel'ool surveys, we obtained a total prevalence of 
114 heroin users among Guam's high school population. 

The next. page l)l'in~H ns to the. indir('ct ind('xes of pl't'vah.'llc('. It 
is obvious that heroin-l'eln.ted de.aths on Guam are increasing and are 
consistent with the sHU incl'e!1sillg provalence of heroin abusers in 
the community. Not much reliable information can be gleaned from 
f;C\l'Um hepatit'is and urin(,-Rcrecning data. Non-fntal drug emcrgen
cies, derived from hORpital data, though ineomplete, point to a possi
ble increase before this year is over. Heroin nrrests and narcotics 
arrests are. still on the uptrend. 

On the reported index of crime, r need to ndcl that burglary, which 
seems to be on a downward t.rend since 1D15, sudd('uly leu,pecl'to great 
heights in 1977, thus ('aruing for Guam the dubious honor of being 
No, 1 in the Nation in burglary rates. That was in 1977. The newest 
prcvale-nco index, on the next page, now used in tho Nation, is what 
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is called th~ UPI or hl'roin p1'obll'111 incll'x, ,,,hich cll'scribN~ tlll' l'xtl'nt 
of tIll' hl'1'oin pro1>11'111 in thl' COl1Ullnnity in rl'lntion to thl.' 2·~ Rtnuclard 
l11l'tropolitan stntisticnl nrNtS mor(' c'ommonlv known nB RMRA's. 
Even allowing for a 25-percent ('1'1'01' from OUl' most l'('liabl(' prl'YalN1Cl' 
figt1l'(,R for H)77, Guam's h(,1'oin prohl(,1lt ind('x is so high that it goC's 
lwvond th(' graph. TIll' graph can bC' found at thl' back of tIl(> l'l'port, 
l'nt.itl('d "HC'roin Probll'l11 Il1d('x," HPT. Guam, in l'('lation to the othC'l' 
R~fRA's, has a hig1l{'l' lIPI than Los Allg('ll's, whir11, in InTIl, waB 
th(' first in tIl{' Natioll. In otIll'l' wordB. WI.' nppcar to haw th(' dubious 
honor of having th(' worst hN'oin IH'obl(,l1l in tlll' Nation, unlN,s Olll' 
data ar(\ }n'OVl'll othel'wisc. 

Now. the l'cmaining fignrC's, chart8. nnel grnpl~d all point out th(' still 
illCl'l'm;ing incidl'nc(' o·f 111.'1"0111 USI' on tIll' island whirh, in tUl'll, con
tributl's to thl' still incrl'asing pl'l'Yall'nrC' figUl'l's WI.' 1tnYl' 8hown ~'otl. 
:My final analysis i8 that the pirtlll'l' of thl' 1ll'r01n prohll'I11 on Guam 
ar>p(\l1,rs bl('ak'and, 1)('rhaps, has not l'l'achNl its 1wal\: wt. Haying said 
tha.t, without 1'l'ally trying to SOlUld Hkl' n pl'ophct 'of <l00111, }l't· IlW 
p1l'ad to ~'OU gent1C'111(111, hl'1p. ,VI.' ll(lNl,lll'lp badly. 

To YOU, Congrl'ssman Almka, I golY(' my l)(,l'Soual thanks for tl·,l' 
fantns·tic. cool)('rntion our agl'llCY is' g(lttin~ from onr ronntl'1'pnrt in 
Hawaii, 'V (\ haw Sl'ut out our senft' l)(lop11' n11(l our (lirN't f;C'l'vice> 1)1'0-
villl'l's to Il'ul'l1 from our brothers and siHtN'R in Hawaii, ,VI.' havC' Sl'nt 
out five of our l'ducators to learn frol11 t 1ll'l1' ITa waiian ronntN'lH1.l'tH, 
what to do in thl' fil'ld of drug l'ducntion and srhoo1-hasNl criRiR in
tl'l'vl'ntion and altl'l'l1ntivl's to drugs. Thl'v arl', at this wrv mOll1l'nt, 
hard nt work writing down a suhstancl'tlmsl' cnrrirulum 'for imple
mentation in Rl'ptl'mb('1' h('1'1' on our iHland, ,Ye ~tilllH'NlI1.10t of train
ing for onr drug work('1's, for our rommnnity 1C'n<1e1's. onr pal'l'nts 
in the villages, our d~l'gy, our dortorR nnd llui'RC'S, and va1'iow~ other 
Sl'ctors of tl1l' commumty. 

We would 10y<, to have a Fl'd('1'al advisl'1' in the drug tl'<'atn1l'nt 
rl'hahi1itatioll and pl'l','C'ntion fil'ld assiglll'Cl to us, murh lik(' a public 
h<,alth aclyis('1' assig11ed her(' at thl' c('ntl'r for <lise>as(' control in' the> 
n.s. Public HNtlth SN'Yicl', ,VC' 1l1'l'd to expand our trC'at111I'nf. and 
1'(lhahilitntion capahilitil's as w('ll as stal'tin,g n('w pl'('nntivl' programs. 
This should help oft's('t the sC(lming imbalnnr<, in tIl(' l'ft'ort. of monC'v 
being ('xpC'ndNI on l'nforrl'mC'nt progrnms. ,Ye hC'1il've in the multi
modalit:v of l'I'S110flHl' to the drug prohlC'm which means a halanc('(l 
approach to thl' probll'nt in thl' form of both rNlucing tIl(' BUPP}1' ns 
well ns 1'C'ducing tIl(' d(lnu1.llcls for lll'l'oin, All th(lse artion proQ.'l:n111s 
would s(>rve to foreC', to snbstitut(', to hl'lp. to pl'C'Yl'nt, and to eclucat('., 
should all he purSllPct Yig-orouslv in 11. ('ool'clinat('(1 maml('l'. Our ag('nrv 
is doing itR bC'st and shn]l rontinuC' to try to 1'('(luce thosc, hOl'l'ruc10l1s 
stath.;tics. ,yl' want a lwttl'l'looldn.!r pictlli'(I of Gllnm thl' l1('xt timC'. you 
come> around. To do that. WI.' 111.'('(1 tIll' nropl'l' rI'SOUl,(,(>S .quch as n strong 
lrgislativ(\ mnn(lnt.(', a 11101'1.' 111usclllar jmcl,!!rt, 111or(' tl'rhuiral nRsistnnre 
-from om nrighbors n.nd from onr fl'l1ow' ~\ml'ricans. I1.nd abov('- n.U, a 
guarant('r of rontimlC'd coolwrntion and snpport fro111 onr rom1111lnitv 
and 0111' ll'acll'l'R hoth local ancl nntiolln1. I thank yon. • 

Mr. An:.\Ju. Thank yon nt'v 111\1r11, Dr. Rosario.' 
Mr. Cnmnc:ho, pleas~. . 

• 
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TESTIMONY OF JOHN OAMAOHO, GUAM MENTATJ HEALTH AND 
SUBSTANOE ABUSE AGENOY 

Mr. CAlIIACHO. Thank you. Good moming Mr. Ohairman, members 
of the' committee, welcom~ to Guam. I wish to thank yon for this oppor
tunit.y to speak before you today. I would like to give a summary oI 
illY tc~st,imonv which will deal w]th treatment-the treatment response 
of the islancl during t.he years prior and up to the present time. 

Pl'i~r to 11l7:3, the major dl'n~? of abuse on Guam. we~·(l. marihuana, 
hallucmogens, such as LSD, bal'blturfJtl~::l, and amphetamm('s. The com
Illunity nH'ntal h(,lllth centel" which j!~ probablr the fOl'l'rtlllnt'l' in tI1(l. 
arN\, of drug treatment, admitted a lew persons into its inpatient unit 
in 197:3. rather bl'twel'll tht' :wars of 10';'1 andlV73, who pres!'nted prob
lelUs relatl'd to LRD, prilnal'ilv. No otht'l' types of admis.c;ions relative 
to drug USI' WHe math\ at that ·time. The response to the prohl(,l11 after 
Inia-tIl<' community health ceuter Raw patients who prcseutl'd h('roin 
addiction probll'llIs, 'most. if not all of whom WI'1'O Vietnam veterans. 
1'11(\ {'ommnnity mental health center, again, was tIlt' only governmen
tal. entity cognizant of an ('merging nurcotic addiction probl(\m, we 
b('heve. 

In the t'arly wars sturting '( \ ~('l' 11)7:3, tl'entml'ut was pretty rnuch 
limited to an 'hlpatiE'nt t~'J}(.' /if ,wtoxificatil1l1, This was thl' mily type 
of trE'atment available at tlm·. time. It is important 1101'1' to not(', there 
was also SOIll{' t'ouns{'ling that was devt'lopetl and it is important to note 
that, there was very little training to the counselors. hilt there was also 
YHY little exposure of tI1l' counselors to nar('otic addictioll prohlel11s. 
These- ('onsh'aints led to contarts 'with the thel'apl'utlc cOlnmnnity in 
Hawaii again. Tht' program i::; ralled H~bilitut. Okay. E\'eli'this 
prompted problt'nls, you know, many patlents who we1'(, sent the1't' 
l'('tul'l1ed aI~er !" Yery short stay . ...\.Pl?lll'('ntly. many of tlwm hUll 
pl'ohkms a!1Justmg to tho lH'ogram, llal'tlCularly with thellse of uttar};; 
th(\l'apy that is 11S('<1 at IIahilitat. 1'11!'r(' were ye1',\' mllny proble111s. 
Tlm'(\ 'were also pl'ohll'ms with thl' f('('ling of being ('cmtined. and 
other fel'lings such as that. 

TIH'l'1' was littlo change \\'11ich oc('nrred up uutillate 19'i'ti when out
pati('nt methadone ll1aintellallN' and detoxification \Y('l'e introrlucecl 
to th(\ island. w11<'n this o('('tU·l'(l(I. inpatient detoxifit'ation was dis
continued, In 107'7. thl' ontpatit'nt methadone pl'ogram' was sig
nifirnntly ('xpancled. The treatment capaeity for all modalities o11t'l'('d 
in that.j)l·ogrnm wets now '71 c1il'ut::; rnthN' tlian th(' 51 that WitS initially 
s('t. This WfiS aehievt'd through funding from NInA. tht' trt'lttl}1(\nt 
sel'virl's cOlltrnrt. 

The advent of IV78 SItW two pl'ivn.te. programs deYl'loped ItR well as 
an additional Go,'el'l1l11t'ut op<'rtlted pl'og'rnm. The RevPllth Day Ad
ventists 01inir, whirh i8 a privat(\ clinic here, instituted a detoxifica
tion progrnm utilizing' nnr\'on N. The static cnpaei\'Y iR fiye c1il'uts 
wit,hin It aO-day p(,l'iod. Also. the Good Shepherd Risters opened fl, 

drop-in rentt'r' which pl'oyides rrisis int<'l','elltion nnd follow-up 
connseling to addirts. TIl<' progrnm. ral11'c1 Oameron Oe11('('r. is family 
Ol'il'lltecl hl nahu'I', Third. the Mental Health ancl Ruhstallc(' Ab11S(, 
Agency op(,l1ed the drug erisis ceuter to r('sponc1 to largt\ numb('l's 
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of J1ddicts seeking treatment as a result of the widespread short ago of 
heroin on the island. This was 2 months ago. The program served in 
excess of 125 people within those 2 months. At present, plans arc 
underway to develop a follow-up program to the drug crisis center. 

In summary, the treatment response has never really been a planned 
succession of events, It has been a rather reactionary response to some 
identified problems. EYen so, we feel that the response has been good, 
given the lack of resources and support available. At present, we have 
been receiving It considerable IlmolUlt of support from all three 
branches of the local government for treatment programs. Unfortu
nately, there hilS not been a like amount of resources allocated. This 
is due to the government's poor financial condition at this time and 
l~hroughout the years we haVe tried to develop treatment programs. 
":Ve look to the Congress to assist us in acquiring fmancial and other 
types of assistance. Thank you. 

[lifr. Camacho's prepared statement appears on p. 28ft] 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much Mr. Camacho .. 
Dr. Hee Yong Park. 

TESTIMONY OF DR. lIEE YONG PARK, OFFICE OF TlIE ClIIEF 
MEDICAL EXAMINER 

Dr. HEE YONG PARK. Thank YOU Mr. Chairn.an and Honorable 
Members ofthe Congress. Thismoi'ning, I would like to present briefly, 
some statistical data on drug-related deaths which occurred for about 
the past 9 years from 1970· to the end of June 1978. First I'd like 
to go over, very briefly, the yearly data, and then to be followed by 
the comments and some suggestions from my own view. Since we are 
primarily concerned with deaths from crime ftnd it's possible relation 
(0 drugs, only the data on homicides and suicides will be presented. 

In 1970, a total of 73 medico-legal autopsies were performed at the 
Old Guam Memorial Hospital Autopsy Department and, at that 
time, there were recorded five homicides, three suicicl('s, two drug ovcr
doses. Now, most of the year's homicides w('re caused by gunshot in
juries and some by blows 01' stabbings. Of the three. suicides recorded, 
t.wo were from hanging and one from blows to thE', head. Of the t,,·o 
drug-related deaths, one was from Doriden overdose and the other 
was a barbiturate poisoning, however, at that time, there was no record 
of heroin or morphine detected. 

Now, in 1971, a total of 80 autopsies were performed and, of th('s(', 
t.here was only one homicidE' from gunshot injuries and no drug
related deaths ,vere rec0rcled. I must say that tllis year was the most 
peaceful of all. 

In 19'(2, there were 94 autopsi.es clone and only three homicides 
recorded. One was from gunshot, the second one from blunt injuries, 
and the third one from stab wounds. There were also noted) seven 
suicides and five noted as gunshot injuries with the two remaining 
being from hanging, but there. was not a single drug-related ·death. 

No,,,,, in 1973, a total of 164 JTIC'clico-legal autopsies werCl done by 
the Office of the Chief ME'clical Examiner and eight of thE'm were 
homicides and 10 were suicides and none was recorded as a drug
related death. Of the eight homicides, six were from gunshot wounds 

• 

• 
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and. again, a stabbing and. a strangulation. Now, the 10 suicides were 
again from gunshot wounds and some of them from hanging. 

Now, in 1974, a total of 146 autopsies were performed; 12 of them 
were homicides, 6 suicides, 4 drug-related deaths. Of the 12 homi
cides, 10 were gunshot injuries, two stabbings. Of the six suicides, 
five were from hanging and one from burns. The four deaths from 
drug overdose were in the young group of from age 18 to 22 years 
and were the first deaths recorded as solely attributable to drug over
dose. ",Ve never had one single case before 1971.1:. The cause of death 

• in all those occasions were due to narcotic poisoning and in all of 
them, heroin was. detected by toxicology examination. In ad.dition\ 
barbiturates and Darvon have also been discovered in the urine and 
blood samples. All the drug-related victims were known to be addbted 
to heroin and the usual cause of death in such a drug overdose case 
was primarily due to respiratory failure due to depression of the cen
traillervous system functions with or without the complications of 
septicemia 01' pneumonia 01' destruction of the brain. 

As far as the manner of death ,vas concerned, this waS extremely 
difficult for me to determine with any reasonable certainty whether 
a given death from chug overdose is a suicide, homicide, or accidental. 
Therefore, we usually put down the manner of d('~th Ul:; undetermined 
since the death can be allY one of the three modes. The pushe.r can 
provide very potent stuff to the addict for the purpose of killing, on 
the other hand, the addict may have used it to commit suicide or 
sometimes can get killed accidentally bv ingesting the stuff by him
self without blowing the l'ut{!ncy of the "drug or not knowing the reM 
danger of the drug which som(.;times causes hepatitis or septicemia or 
acute endocarditis of the heart. Therefore, many of the drug overdose 
victims cannot be clearly classified as to thei<' manner of death unless 
we really get to know in detail the circumstances of death. 

N"ow, in 1975, a total of 156 medico-legal autopsies were done and, 
of these, 12 were homicides, 6 suicides, and 2 drug related deaths. Of 
the H homicides, again, 11 were from gunshot wounds and 1 from 
blunt injuries. Of the six suicides, three were lumging, two from gun
shot injuries, and one from jumping from a height, The two deaths re
lated to drug overdose were again in the young ag,~ group and in one 
of them, 'both morphiM and bal'bitumtes were found, and Valium was 
the drug found in the other. The cause of death again was respiratory 
failure due to depression of the centralnervotls system functions. 

In 1976, a total of 113'.1: medico-legal autopsies were performed. Of 
these, 11 were for homicides, 4 suicides, and 6 for drug related deaths. 
Of the 11 homicides, V were from gunshot, 1 from stmngulation, and 
1 from stab wounds. Of the four suicides, three were from gunshots 
and again one from a jump. Now, the year of H)76 was the peak of 

~ drug related deaths up to this date. The age group of the victims in
volved again was in the young age group 18 to 41 years. In practically 
all of the six b'odies we found heroin or morphine and occasionally 
barbitnrlttes. In acute narcotic poisoning, the death is usually sudden, 
I found that in some of them, the needle was still sticking in the vein 
when I got to the scelle. Now, again, some of them died from deneral
ized septicemia, from contnminlttion of the needle, or of the st~:ff they 
injected into them, and again some brain damage and eventually they 
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die Ot respiratory failure. Now, some of those addicts were, I under
stand, on the methadone program, but it apparently did lIOt work 
favorably for them andmaJ1Y of thE'm wC'nt back to their old bad habits 
when they found snch an opportunity. . 

In 1977, therC' WE're a totii.l of 150 antopSIE'S elonC'. Of thes!:" 10 wC're 
homicides, 44 accidents, 15 suicides, 66 natural deaths, and 9 from drug 
overdose. The drug-related deaths haye increased by almost double as 
compared to those in 1976. The number of homicidC's was unchanged, 
but the suicides have definitely increasC'd almost four times as compared 
to the previous year. The majority of thosE' nine deftoths from drug 0,'(>1'- • 
dose were from heroin ingestion or in combination with othE'r drugs 
such as barbiturates and ·Valium. Many of them were also found to 
have been habitual drinkers, which may have potentiated the action 
of the depressant drugs. ~ 

In 1078, we alrE'aely have performed 77 mC'dico-lC'ga.l autopsiC's during 
the first 6 moaths. There were a rC'cordbrealdng 14 homicides. This is 
a figure as of the end of .Tune: foul' suicides, and seven drug-related 
dE'aths. At this timC', rel likE' to point ont that thC' number of elrug
related deaths and homicides have increased to an alarming level and 
the figures are completely out of proportion to those of previous years. 
All of the seven drug-related deaths occurred during the 4-month 
period from January through April, and none WE're recorded during 
the following May and June. I don't know how to explain this trend. 
Maybe this has some bearing upon the institution of the drug crisis 
center. 

As clearly stipulated in Public Law 11-37, the objectives or functions 
of the chief medical examiner's office are to conduct scientific medico
legal investigations and to perform autopsies and toxicology analysis 
on aU deaths occurring in this territory under unusual 01' unnatiirnl 
circumstances and those sudden unexpectecl deaths in perfect health. 
This office is currently located on the first floor of the "0" wing of tIl(' 
old Guam Memorial 'Hospital, and we have only thrcc staff membE'rs 
including myself. I have one mortician and one administrative scc
retary. In summary, as you have probably alrcady noted, lye had no 
such drug-related program up untillf>74. This is the first yl.'ar we dis
covered this kind of dope going around tIl(> island and killing the 
youngsters. Until the end of 1973, the aVl'rage homicide rate was, at 
maximnm, about. 10 casl's pl'r year, prior to this sudden incl'E'asl' in onr 
approaching or later years. As I u:nclerstancl, there was a wide variE'ty 
of tvpl'S of homicides hE'1'e in those years. 

The great increase in dea,ths is alarming in l'eCE'nt years, as I statC'd, 
we havE' all'l'ady rl'co1'dC'cl at this time iu1078, aborit fleven deaths. I 
woulcllike to point out again, that. the majority of homicides are com
mittC'd by mE'ans of glll1S. :l\fany of the ,gnnshot wound victims arc also 
known to be drug addicts. Additionally, I noted the much larger in
cidence of accidental dl'aths in comparison with thosE' of homicidE'S or 
suicides, but. the majority of those accidental dE'aths were caused by 
traffic accidents, drowning, electrocution, and burns, in decreasing 
order. \Ve lose about 25 or a little more of these persons from traffic 
accidents each year. 

There are a few suggestions I would like to make, but most of these, 
I feel, have already been instituted by the higher authorities. No.1, is 
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more strict gun control. This, I understand has already been instituted 
by the department of public safety, and I feel it IS now coming under 
pretty strict control. No.2, new ll'gislation of capital punishment for 
first-degree 111u1'der or the more serious murders or law breakings. 
This, I understand, has already been tried by the legislature with some 
in favor of working it out, although they are encountering some prob. 
lems, as I understand it. Now, third, strict control on drug dealings or 
traffieking, especially with regar(l to narcotics and other controlled 
substances. This, I feel, was adequatelv covered by yesterday's hear
ings. No.4, TV programs. Nowadays,' it seems that no one makes a 
TV program without showing a shooting s(,l'ne. "\Vhat do the young
sters expect to learn from watching such TV programs? Many times 
I wonder about this. Fn1ikl' in the oril'ntal ('ountries like Korea or 
.Tapan 01' other countries there, we are Y<.'ry, very strict about showing 
these kinds of movies or programs on the television or movies for fear 
of giving some bad impl'essiom; to the youngsters in the growing age 
gronps. This is a thing we haY<.' to look into yery carefullv. 

No.5, the home cultUl'e. It is extremely iniportant t'hat good man
ners must come from a good homl' cu1t1ll'e, which is the backbone. in 
my opinion, of the b<:'ttel' education of ,11e children. ,Vithout such 
cl<:'cn1v rooted home cultnr('s, the school education alone will not 
soh~e 'the whole pl'obl(,l1l. At last, the propel' rehabilitation measures 
for the ad(lictecl individuals. The Cl1l'rent metha0Qne clinic at the old 
Guam ~Iel1lorial Hospital, pl'aetit'ecl on an OP J) basis, to m(', does 
not appear ad('quate for a compl('tc cure of the individuals. I think we 
need S0111<' additional institutional care at the same tin1<'. Thank vou 
Yel'V 111ue11 for VOUl' k('en and kind att('ntion and the keen interest in 
om: ioint elTol'tR at tl1<' pr(,YC'ntion of crime on this island. 

rDr. Park's prepaIwl statement app('ars on p. 2D6.] 
:Mr. AIL\IL\. Thmlk yon Y('ry 111uch, Dr. Park 

QUESTIOXS OF TIIl~ PAXEL ~IE:lIBERS BY CONGRESS:lIAN AKAKA 

Q.rEsTIOx. Dr. D('1 Rosario, in your tN;tilllon~' ~·ou indicated that 
there are 224: heroin users, and flll'thel' indicat('d that that was low. 
,Yhat is your estimate of heroin users ~ 

ANSWER. ",Yell, I said that that was low, sir, because of the fact 
that by simple ennmeration alone, we luwe counted no less than 509. 
Those known to the treatment people and known to the enforc('m('nt. 
p('ople. lYe had a total of 50D so we feel that any estimates below the 
1i0D would really be unrealistic because we do have files on all of these 
50D people. 

QUl~STION. Now, what are von doing about trC'atment for these users ~ 
~ \.1'e yon handling 22·1 or are ~·on trying to handle 509 ~ .. 

ANswlm. ,Yell, the methadone clinic is the largest tl'eatm('nt faCIlIty 
that ,ye have h('1'e on the island of Gnam, and that. is run bv the Com
mnnity Mental Health Center nnder Guam Memorial Hospital. This 
started in October of 1975. It has a static capaeitv of 71 at this time. 
Meaning that, at. anyone time we can tr('at 71 l)eop1e, on all three 
modalities now; it doesn't mean that all 71 people will be on metha
done, there is also n i!l'ng-free and a chemotherapy regimen that can be 
utilized to tl'ertt these 71 people at anyone time. • 
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QUESTION. Do you feel that methadone is an effective treatl1'l,ent 
modality~ 

ANSWER. V\T eli, national figures seem to indicate that it is effective 
ill no more than 10 percent of the cases, meaning that they can be 
heroin free for anywhere from 2 to 5 years after the methadone detox, 
for instance, or can be, maintained for 2 to 5 years, and I feel that, yon 
know, anything that can offer eyen this 10 percent or less would still 
be, yon know, better than nothing. It's effectiYe that way, sir. ,Ve do 
believe that, since this is a sociomedical problem, it is really, medical 
treatment is not enough. 

QUESTION. What do you find is the primary drug of abuse on Guam ~ 
ANSWER. Primarily, abusing heroin, sir. 
QUESTION. Now, ,vhat kind of facilities, do you have for treatment~ 
ANSWER. V\Te have the Methadone Clinic and then we have the Drug 

Crisis Center, which was recently opene.cl, but specifically aimed to 
treat only ,those who are in acute withdrawal. Of course, 110W, you 
know, we have to change our apJ?roach in t.he Drug Crisis Center since 
it seems that, based on our statlstirs now, there is only a fe,w people 
who are coming in with acute ,,-ithdrawal symptoms. There are only, 
I believe the count is 3 to 4: a week, compared to about 44 or 30 a week 
at the start of the draft. 1Ve are now in a followup phase. ,Ve are 
following up all t.hose cases that ,,'e saw in the first 3 weeks of our 
operation. 

QUESTION. Is there a need in your program for more facilities ~ 
ANSWER. We are asking for more faCIlities, sir. There is a definite 

need now for a residential-type treatment program, for instance, like 
a therapeutic community. There has been a need for that for so many 
years; in fact, there was a la",- cl'l'ating a t.herapeutic community. It 
IS still on our books. It was g years ago, I umll'rstand, but there ,,'as 
never really any-there was no funding for that. plus there Wl're some 
problems organizationally. . . 

QUESTION. Speaking about funding, I understand that the Single
State ~\..gency proposl'd to the ll'gislattu'l' approval of funds of about 
$1.2 mIllIon. Can you tell me why that wa.(:; not acloptl'd ~ Do you know 
why it was not passed? 

ANSWER. \\7"ell, since, you know, we submittl'd it quite late, that's one 
reason. Because of the fact that Wl' ,,'l're running a Drug Crisis Cl'ntl'l' 
at that time. ,Va are the newest agency by the way, ill the GovGuam 
family, and. we just start{'d, adually, the middle of Fl'bruary. Then 
I wa.') appomtec1 thl' middle of ~lal'ch. A month latl'r ''Ie had a full
blown crisis on our hands, so thl're ,,'as hardly any time 10 prl'pare a 
good .budget. When Wl' finally did that, we submitted it to the legisla
ture, It was too late. That was the answer we got.. 

QUESTION. Is that in 1978 ~ . 
ANSWER. That is right, sir. This year. So, I was promised that, to 

go through the mill, that budget still has to take. something like 60 
davs to process, due to the public hl'arings and all of those nice thingf'. 

QUES'l'ION. So, my big question is, what are you operating on now~ 
ANSWER., We are opl'rating on borrowed money, so to speak. OK, 

borrowed III the sense that thl'l'e was money that was appropriated 
by the legisla.tl!l'e in response to the re\lueHt by the Govl'l'l1or to finance 
our Drug CnsIs Cl'nter, to the tune of $2D6,000. "Ve did not spend all 
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or that money, and the money ,,'as extended beyond .Tune ao, so we 
do have a little 11'ss than $200,000 to cOlitimw operating the Drug 
Crisis Ct'lltl'l' nnd to also allow our agency to borrow funds frolll that. 

QUESTION. lVhat was remaining from the Drug Crisis Center money? 
ANswIm. Yes; plus we do have a little Federal money lert, the for

lllula fnnds. 
QU1~S'rION. So, can you tell me agahl, how many drug users do you 

tl'l'at or tl'lld to in yonI' programs? 
ANSWER. In the Drug Crisis Center we have seen, 'Us of June 20, a 

total of 127 clients, sir. Plus there are 362 seen over at the J\Il'thadone 
Clinic in the past 2% years. 

QUESTION. Now, are you having any problem attracti.ng or getting 
thl'se peopll' to llse your center? 

ANSynm. During the past 4 weeks, yes; we >are having a problem 
attracting them because of the fact that there. is large competHion 
outside in the streets. Heroin is hack on island. 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank you, Dr. Del Rosar:l.o. 
Let llW n;-;k you, Mr. Camacho, 'what do you feel is most needed to 

tn'at drug: nimsers? 
ANSWER. I think, at this point in time, it is programs. Different 

types or programs. Different ll!-odalities of treatment. ,Ye all know 
that programs do haye a certam amount of SUCCf'SS. They attract a 
l'('l'tain type of addict. Different types of programs attract different 
types or addicts, and to offer a wide variety or services, a wide variety 
0'£ lllodnJities, \YOUIll insure a higher snccess rate, because 10 percCllt 
in this lllollality and 10 percent in that modality, that may help the 
problem. 

QUES'l'ION. Now, one of the modalities that you mentioned in your 
teRtimony ,vas counseling on an outpatiC'nt basis, and you also pointed 
out that you are having a problem with counselors in that yon don~t 
have as many as yon nced and also that they haye little training. For 
that rC'nson. you noted. th~t you have an UI!dC'l'developed type of pro
gram. ,Vhat are you plannmg to do about tins? 

ANSWER. OK. In the Mental Health and Subsb:mC'e Abuse AgC'ncy, 
",11i('11 I am ('mployC'd by, we al'e right now, aQ:ain, utilizing Honolnll1. 
They have a contract with NIDA to provide training to the substance 
nlmsc (,OlU1Sl'101'R. ""'e have all agl'et'll1ent wHh Hawaii to piggyhack on 
their contract so that they can pl'oyjdr training to us. TheIr'people will 
he coming out hC'l't': in fact, I ]W1it'Yl' .Tllllt' 10 is the first. group, the first 
tl'aiIwrs will be coming ont to help and assist ns in training onr 
conmlrlors. 

1\[1'. ;\}C\K.\. IfthN'C is mrdhing I ('an do in tht' 1,t'latiollsln)1 brhwt'n 
Ow Hawaii RC'l'Yicrs and YOiH's, 10t me know. I will be glad to help in 
any wa~' I call. 

}\fr, C.\1LH'TTO. Thank you. sir. I will. 
QUESTION. You also' mentioned a residential trcatment through 

Habilitat which is based in Hawaii. How 'Ure you getting services 
through tlll'm? 

ANim'llR. Its on a referral basis. ,Ye identify pC'ople who could benefit 
from a thrl'lt]wutic community of the sort Hahilitat offers. \VC' do mako 
l'eft'rrah Kow, WC' do also ha;ve an a,!!l'l'0mC'nt with tho Sah·ation Army 
program in Honolulu W11('1'0 we malw refC'l'rals also. 
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QUES1'IOX. How many coun~('lors do you bave? 
Axswm~. How llHlny ('onn8('10r::; do we have now~ 
QUES'l'IOX. Y('s. . . . 
AXSWER. OK. Pr('s('ntly ,,'c ban" I beheye, SIX fnll-hlll(, (,Olmsel.o~·s 

hl the methadone pl'ogram. Therc nrc six coun~('lol's. In the thug cr~:ilS 
C(,llt('r we. hay(' seY('ra1 COlU1SC.lol's, but. most oJ them m'c l'Ntlly lackmg 
in trail1in,g' aml. as I Stl. y, the. crisis c('ntcr is l)('illg l'('evlt1uat('d righ t 
no,Y to detcrmine ,,,ha.t:kiIHls of S(,lTic('s we wmlt to cleliycl' at tlds 
point. ,Ye fpe1 that tbl' crisis cl'ntpl' was Y('l'y l'fl'l'ctiyc during tll(' tillle 
of the crisis, hut. with the change of pwnts now, we must takl' a diJl't'r
l'nt approach'thl'l'l'. 

QrEsTIOx. ,Yell, from what wl"ve u0e11 (liscoYl'riuO' lle>1'l', from whnt 
Dr. Park ha::; t('stiJic'd, the (,!'isis is hl'1'l', as 11(' hns shown graphienll~' 
on'!' th(>. wars. I'm sur(' that w(' n1'(, aJ1 awn1'(> 01 that. and our <'onel'l'll is 
whctll('r\'on ar(' able to, with what(,l'er l'l'SOlU'ee>s you haw, gin' all tIlt' 
rl'soUl'('e~ you ('an toward allpviating this situation. ,Yould yon say that 
yon nr(' doing that ~ 
• AXSWER. iYoultl yon repC'!lt tbat, sir? 

(~rES'l'IOx. ,Yould yon say that you arC' eOllllllitting all of your 
r('SOl11'C(,S towllrtl all('dating tIlC' prob1('m h(>1'(, on (-nlam? 

AXSWER. I wOlll(l sa~' tllltt we 11.1'(' oYC'l'taxing our r('s0111'e('s at. thi~ 
point in tilll(', and I £(,pl thnt I\'p do c1efinitl'ly need a::;fSistmH'e fro111 out· 
~id(' ~Oln'(,<'H. 

QCERTIOX. );ow, how is your mdha<1one tl'('atn1l'nt going? TIl(' 
lllPtlUHlOlll' tl'NltUlC'nt ? 

,,:\.x8wlm. TIlP tl'('atlll('nt. OK, I nm not in <1 il'(,C't. PPl'vic(' right. now, 
I am with th(' ~rplltnl lIpalth an(l ~ubstUll(,(' ..:\.b11S(, Ag(,lWY, whiC'h is 
primarily a planning bOt~Y. I~la.n}ting and (1l'wlopm('nt of progrulIls, 
('valuation, 01OH(, tYPl'S of aehntl(,S "'( tuk(' on. I was, at. one time, !L 
(lil'pd st'l'\'ic(' pl'clYi(lp1'. I ditl nmeh in l,dnging in th('. lU('thudolle 1>1'0-

g\'am into this blmu1. You know, r as~ist('(1 in th(' applicution and r 
tt~HiHtpd in tllr illlpll'llwntatioll anel Irlll1 the program for f;(,YC'l'ltl wars 
lll'i01' to illY job now with the> ~ing1('-Stat(' ..:\.g('UCY. );ow, those'pl'o
U\'IUllS. VOlt k'now, I haw a 1'(,1'\' fil~ll1 hold of the situation as to \vhut. 
is hapPPlling in tl'patlll('ut a11«(r know th('. limitationI'. 'YP. hav(>, tri('cl 
our b('st throughout the Y('ttrs in all of 0111' t1'('atmellt progl'ltll1s lwcl 
an of Ollr tl'l'at Ilwnt ('il'Ol'tH, but with OUl' limitl'Cl l'('sourc('s 011 tliC' 
i:-;1aud, yon know, it is jllst like> I said, w(' hal'(>' oYl'rtaxN1 our l'('som'C'(,s 
and ,,'e' just can't. g('t ,,,hat 'Yl' need sonwtil11(,S or what we ,,,nnt. It js 
1'('1'1' wi'v diffiC'ult. 

)'r~· . ..:\.j{AKA. Thank yon )11'. Camacho. 
Dr. Park, IC't 111(' ask 'you SOIl1P qU('StiOllS now. 
Ql'l';S'l'IOX. You not('c1 that :-;Ollll' of tIl(' USN':" on Guam hny(' a hhrh 

tol('l'UlH'(, ",hi('h IllC'anS that tllr,V ('un take doser to IHll'(' type~ of llC'l'oin. 
~r~'illt('l'(,St. in tlli:; qU('f;tion is, How do you de\'('lop that? Is it p('C'uliar 
to (tuum and the kind of 1)('op1e 11('1'(' ~ 

AxsWlm. I (loll't think it is ])('('uliur to Gnam. Anv 1)('\':"on who iR 
ad(1irte>d to tlll'H(>' Idnc1H of hahit forming dl'ugs, tlw'y (,YC'lltunlly, in 
tIt(>. long l'un, cl('wlo]> high illlllluniti('s, fiO tlw ]ongpi' tIl('y ('arr,~ on 
this habit, thr 11101'C' tlwy 11('('(1 in ol'dpr to arhieY(' their goal. Tliat if> 
wh~' ('vpntnnl1~' tlll'y bayC' to eomnUlle u lot or a highl'l' 01' moro potent 
drug than the ot'(lianry pe>l'HOnS do. -
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1f1'. A1L\l\.A. Thank you, Dr. Purk. I'd like to {'aU on my co]Jeaguc 
)11'. G-ilman Itt this time. 

)11'. OII,~UX. Thank you 111'. Chairmall. 
Gentll'll1t'll, we. appreciate. the information you presented and I am 

astounded to heal' some of the statistical information. 'While we l'ec~ 
ognize<l from the material we received yesterday and the testimony 
yesterday that Guam is certainly a 1mb ill the Pacific trafficking, we 
l10w ~ee that Guum outranks sOllle of our largest cities in the cnited 
:-itates. 

The lluttl'rial that Dr. Dl'l Rosario prl'sl'nted, in comparison ,yith 20 
other U'~" citips, in some of his indicators, thr, fuct that dl'ug related 
(lp!tths on Guam pIncl's it fifth among 24 U.S. leading cities, 
pln(,(>8 it. "'itlt 10 tilll('~ mol'(\ pUl'ity than tlll' highefit l'anking cit~· in 
tlH' Fnited :-i1'ntpH, giving it II questionable fil'Ht' pJace in U.s. cit-il's, 
and t11(,11 to go on to :;('l\ that Cl-nnm's heroin proh1pl1l is (\yell gl'l'att'l' 
than that of Los .\llgl'lps. ,,-hi('h is ]'Pcol'(lpcl as hadllg the worst proh
kill of al1 tllp. r.:-;, l'itips. I won1(l sIn' that that ('('rtainlv l'(l(luirl's H~ to 
fO('lls P\'PH g)'P!\tpl' attplltion in gi,-j'ng it. 011P of ibl' higlw:'t l)l'iol'iti(ls 
in onr l'ntire Xation, if tIll'S!.' figm'l's haw ~nhstancp. and I assnme thpy 
Ill! "P, frOll} tIl(l g!'pat dpal or ~tlHl r tlwt ~'on Jm "P I'entlpl'(l{l. 

Dr, 1)(,1 Hosn.l'io tllld )11'. Camurllo.l cau't understand what hn.s hap~ 
!,pnl'tl hel'(\ on this Sillg]!.'-Staf'l' ..:\gl'u('y. ~\.ppal'pntly tlll'l'e 'Yl'l'e ~ome 
souud objeetins in ('reating this Sinp:11'-Statp .\gpnC'~· buck in ID,:}, 
a lot. of good. hi:rh ~01Ul(lillg ()h.ipdi\'l'~ WP)'P statp(l ,,-hen th(, Exl'cu
ti\'(\ ol'clPl' "-n~ f->ignp{l, what huppp)wd to thnt ngp)lI'y fJ'om 1\),:1 to 
tll(' ])!'esl'Jlt tilJ1t'? Tlwy J}P\'('l' nppoint('(l all udministmtol'. thr:v llPwr 
i'Ulul('(l it. thpy lU'n')' imp1l'Jll('nt(ld it. aH a muttPl' of ra!'t. nnl~', ;\'on 
f'ar that. nut of tilt' 17 oi>.ipdi\'l\s. olll~' 1 was aC('0111p1ish(l(l in full 
(Iming that pp]'iod of tilllP. '\'11l1t was ivrollg "'ith that Single-State 
..:\gN)C'Y and why, during that p!.'l'io{l from iU,g to ID,B ,,-as there sO 
Jit-ilo It('co1l1plisllt'd and 80 littIp i'na(ling IUlIl so littlp implpmNltatioll~ 

)[1'. C.\:IL\('HO. I would]iJw 1'0 Ull:':'''P}' that. COll,g'!'(\:':~J1lI111. In tIl(' b!.'~ 
ginning', th!.' c1!.'~ignution was mu(l!.' thl'ongh Chlltlll ~rplHol'iltl IIo~~, 
pita]. to he the SingI('-Stat!.' Ag('nry. That. fnndion of the GUn.lll! 
~r('lnol'ia11 rospital '''ItS d(']('gn\pd to thl' C'Oll1llHlllit" 1lJl'lltalllPalth C(,ll
((')'. Xo\\,. tl)(>}'(\ was 11(,\'(\1' n'stall'. tll(']'P was npY/'l: a Imd~)\'t to tlli:, in 
tC'I'llll-i of all~·I()('a111lo1H\\,. '1'hl'],(' was SOI\ll' Fp(l(,l'aI 1ll0lH'Y, nIHI that wus 
H('hip\'(>(l at t1w1' tinH'. • , 

QCER'l'IOX. ''''''(l11.1(\t lllP lllHI!.'l'stan(l. ,\YaRn't tll<\ Singlp-Statl' Ap:pnry 
I'lll pO\\'('!'('d (0 Ita rt' fllll l'Ps]loJ1sibility of dl'\l,g' tl'Nltmpnt and l'e~ 
hnhilitntioll? '1'11(' Plltil'P ptl'Ol't ,,-us pIne·eel ill tlln:t U,g'l'llC\', was it noH: 

.\~I-1WEn. Y(>s. >,i1'. it W:\S. • , . 

qt'/·;",!·wx. \rh~' ('l'patp it Hl1d tlwnllot fl1nd it nJHlno\ il1lpl<'llJ('nt iH 
'What \YaK tll(' l'PI\:,Olt for not a~si:'til1g thi:-; ng'Pll('V? '\Y11('1'P mlS thA 
fai111l'(' h('1'P? . 

• \xHWlm. T tllink nJ(' lnl'g!.'si' f':~i11l'p waf: tIlt' 1l1i~nnd(,1·"taJl(lino' of 
,,-hal' tlIp ftllH'tioJ) of this agPH(,\' \\'0111<1 il('. b 

, Ql'Jo:S')'IOX. \ypll. it wac:; l't'l'tnin1y :;1'('11('(1 ont in thp hlgi:-<lnti\'P obj('c
hrps . 

..\xswml. I bplk"p so. T think it WflS a la!.'l, of ]0l'1l1. lllHlpl':-::tlllH1in'" of 
tlw illlllOJ'hllH'P of iL :-. 

(~rg,"THlx. By W]lOlll? By the l<'gislnttll't' ? 
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A~qWlm. t bl'lil'Y(' thl'l'e. was-part. of it may ]\l1\'0 hl'l'll t11(' a<1minis-
httion. '1'11('. ('Ul'l'l'llt administration at that timl'. 

QtTl~S.TroX. TIll' nc1nrinistrn,tion ()f thl' ngt'lH'Y? 
ANSWER. No, sir. The Governor's olliel'. 
QITB!'iTIox. From 10'm to 1078, IlHl'd1~r au,,' upt i rlty took pln('l' in 

that office, is that correct~ Except a lot of studi('s and plans, hut noth
ing of rcal accomplishment? 

l\NswER. That.'s right. 
Q,UES'ITOX. Now, we haw' l'N'l'l'atNl-w{"w 1·(,lksi!!.11nt('.(1 tlll' 8ingll'

State Agency as-what's tll(~ new title ~ The J\Iental Health ancl Sub
stance Alms~ Agency. I'm concerned, are we putting a new sign on the. 
door and we're going to spin w11('('ls again ~ 

ANSWER. lYell, it's a qnitl' differl'nJ sitnatinn now, It is now fnn<1l'<1, 
and it is staffl'd. It is staffed now by l'ight full-tim0 pl'opll', I believe. 

Qtms'l'Io~. How many people ~ 
AXSWER. Eight fnll-time pl'opk 
QVESTION. And that is the entire agNH'y ~ . 
ANSWER. Right now, Yl'S. '1'hl'1'<' nW, S0ll1<' \'acnn('10S. 
QITESTION. And how inany did yon 110.\,(> in your prior ngl'lwy ~ 
ANSWF..R. The1'0 was n, part-time administl'ntor for it, n pnl't-til1ll' ar-

countant fOl' it., these '"ere people from the C'onnuunitv ml'lltal health 
center who were direct, service pl'ovidt'rs who cl<'votl'd n: ('('rUtin amount 
of time to this ag0l1cy. It wasn't a full-time dfort at an. 

Qm,sTIOx. ITow llluch of n, budg0t al''' you alloct\t('<lllClW hy tIl(' State 
legisln,ture ~ 

ANSWER. IYt'll, thpr<' wasn't l'(>!ll1v HllY nlloC'ate(l h1ll1w,t. 
QUESTlOX. You 1m \'P no apPl'opl'itttiOll ;\·('t ( . 
ANsWlm. Nothing, sir, spl'cific to tIll' Ring10-Stat0 .\.!.r('lH'~'. 
QUES'l'tOX. No, no, I'm talking about. the U0W llg01H'~·. Is t lw1't' :t hmlg-

et for that a<Y\~llCY? 
ANSWER. [Dr. Del Rosario.] IVe have asked for a budget. 
QtmS'ITox. But nothing approved ~ , 
ANSWER. N othillg yet, si.r. 
QUESTION. Do you 'ha,re n, coordinlltOl' in the mental health program ~ 
ANRwlm. ,Ye haV0n't, hired a coordinator for tll(' U1pninl hl'aHh pro-

gram yet. 
Qtn~sTIo~. lYell, it 800ms to 1lll' that' ~'on'r(' lllmo',!' sf 111'1 ill,!! in Hl<' stUll" 

vein with th(' new n,gency as you startccl with the olll agl'lley. 
ANSWER. lYell, w(' have to l'C'arl·ant.!<, Olll' l}J'iOl'itif'" tl;is tillH' sil1<'I' 

the drug abuse or substance n,bnse takes our highest priority n,t this 
time. lYe fi1l0c1 np those posts first, • 

QtrES'ITON. How mnrh of n, hudget .elia vou n~k :fOl'~ 
ANSWER. ,Yo n,l'e asking ror n, tolal or-011!' ol'iJdnal ])l'opo"fll wab 

for $1.65 million, sir-that was cnt down to $1.085 million still. The 
$85,000 was going to be coming f1'om Federal fOl'mula fund. 

QUESTION. TIow much ~ 
ANswlm. Fc<1N'nl ~ $85,000. AntI thl' $1 million I:; fxninp: to hI.' tht' 

local money) 10cl11 :funds hero, 
I..~UES'ITON. No, but that hasn't hl'011 appl'ov<'<l :\'(\1. 1:'1 tllnt. (,Ol'l'cct? 
ANSWER. '1'hnt hasn't bet'llappl'oy('(l Yt~t. ~il'. No: 
QUES'fION. When w~s this agellCY crcnt~<1 ? 
ANSWER. By ExecutIve order on Februal'Y 18, 1078. 
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(~Um:l'1'ION. ,Yhy hasn't your budget; been approyed! 
ANSWEIt. Again, bl'(~au~e we snllllllttt'd our lWW hSl'lll year hudg(>t 

late. 
(.JUES'l'ION. Arc you meeting l'csh-tance in tht' It',gislatUl't' with l't'gartl 

to your bud cret 01' in the adlllillistration or the Guam Government'~ Are 
b 

you meetin cr l'esh,tance to your uuc1 o'etal'Y request ~ 
ANSWm!."\Ye "\V('1'e pl'omiHt'd thntit is going to takl' nny,vlwre ht'twePll 

2 to :3 monthb because, well, they r('el that we have enough money to 
cal'ry UH for the next ~ to a months, hut really, with this budget pro
pm;n 1, the new budget proposal, the bulk of it really was going to be 
used as seed money to start a therapeutic community residential type 
program, for instance, a family wellness center which 'would incorpo-
rate a day earc concept. , . ' 

(~Um!'l'ION. Yon were. talkmg about. the, thel'UpentH'. ('ollllllllmty as 
early as 1\)7:1, apparently, and nothing has happe~lC'd with t~lat pro
pOfia1. It S(,CInfl like a sonnd proposal. It sounds lIke sometlllng that 
is sorely n('(~d('(1 here. ~\.lll I correct that you haye been talking ahout 
that Hince 1 \)7:3 ? 

ANSWmt. Yon a rp ('ol'l'eet, sir. 
(~(TES'r!oN. ,Ypll, I ('[m't Iln(l(\1'stnn<1 thpn, wlwll yon hlwC' ~n('h n !"eri

ous problcm as 'Vou have outlined for us in your statistics, whcre :you 
place Guam as the highcst: drug-l't'lated, her'oin-related community in 
the t'ntiI'l' Nation, with tIll' lU'ayi('Ht of dosages and IWl'oin pl'cvalpnce 
l'ah~ anel th(' higlwst plll'ity, and the most d('aths, to talk about having 
I'ehahilHation from In73 until In78, and not bein,a' able to implcment 
thnt. To haye a sonnd proposal adopteclhv the l('giHlaturc and nothing: 
c10llt', sOlllt'thing is radicallv wrong, and ~what do you St't' as the p1'oll. 
l('m '~ ('an ;von t('l1lls wht'fe fhe problem lit's? 

Am1.wm:. "T(' 11, it looks lik(' 'Y(, jw;t (Ion '(' lu\\'(' C'llOll,'.rh ('lont, sir. 
QrES'rTON. ,Yho (lllNm't linY(' ('nongh clout? 
ANSWET:. "TC'l1. tllt' Hingle-Htatt' ~\g(,l1(';V people> t11l'1l, an<1 pt'1'hnps 

HOW. 
Qt'E"'rfOX. Yon 'w h('t'll fighting for it. Is thut ('01'1'(,('('? 
ANRWETI. 011, ~'(\S, siI'. 
Ql'I-:S'I'IOX. An(l yon haY('ll't hp(,ll nhl(' to (,(ll1yin('p the h'gi~lntlll'p and 

t h(\ OOY(,l'llOl' to a pprove it, is that l'ip:ht ? 
ANRWJ:TI. ,r(' hnn' partiallY ('011\'111('(',(1 some of Olll' 1(,1)(1(\1's. T wouhl 

Ray. ,Y(\ hayc promises. . 
Ql'ES'I'HlN: ,rpll. T wonh1 hOll(' l!wt mnyll(' t)lis <'Olll]llitt('(, ('nn lwlp 

fO('lls attpuhon on that. n('e<1. ('(,l'tnmly Hom(' eflorts hav(' be(,11 too long 
lingPl'ing h(,1'e, and it sounds like Y01.1r thcl'UpeutiC' community can do 
1'0111<' good at. a time of a critical period in drug abuse in thi's island, 
nncl T hOj1C' that S0111t'011e is going to take, a hard look Ilt that. lYe cer
tninly will try to be or assistitIl.C(,. Dr. Park, I notNI in ~'Olll' t('stimol1Y, 
~'olll' IUtl'lllg S01110 proble111s wlth rcgard to gt'tting SOI11(\ lah anal:vsi~, 
yon haw to sencl to thl' mainland :for it, to' California? Why is {'hat 
DodoI'? T~n't tlInt a r('ltlti\'t'l~' inC'xpellsiw IJl'O('Nhll'P that l'olllcl l>l' 
1l1l<1el'takelll'ight hcre without hnvillgto wait so long? 

ANswlm fDl'. Park.] )\ow, pl'ob:thlv I had bl'ttel' ('xplain how we 
hltl'C 1)(>('11 doing this drug analysis 'involving the c1t'aths of these 
HcIt1i('ts by clrug overdose. ' 
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QUES'l'IO~. Conhln't that 1ll'inalYsis hI.' d01l1' right h('1'1' on tIll' island? 
ANswm~. ,yl' f;l'nc1 all thl'~l' f;lllnpll':', to tlu' J}PS {'rim!.' Illborlltol'r. 

Ph'ase do not confuse out' samples Wit1,l thosl"' of the, Drug Crisis Cl'l1' 
tl'l'. The sal1l;ples I take from the matm.'ml I handle would not go to tho 
mainland, hut to the DPR crime labol'aJorv anc] tlu'y arc the 011l'S who 
do a 11 the sCl'el'ning and some quantitative 'tl'sts to l'e\'l'al if: thl'1'l' is any 
hl'1'01n or morphine or such involved in the death of such individuals. 
Tha t is the way I get the service for the laboratory area, 

Qt'l~S'rION, irow long dol's i. t tal\(} ~'ou to gl't yon~' l'Nmlt:-;~ . 
ANSWER, That aU {1<'lwnds ou how bl1s~r tlll',Y Hr{\ m thl' ~'l'lml' l11!~O' 

ratol'Y. Pll'asl' llndel'stan<l that the In~S crime laboratory IS handlmg 
an kiilc1s of tl'sts. 

Ql'ES'l'ION. ,YlH'rl' is that luboratory. Doctor? 
~\.NSWF.I~. It is located in the,(1<'pnl'tllwnt of pnbli" f::lll'ty lllllinlmil<l· 

ing in Agana. ' 
'Qn,;s'J'IoN. Tlll'l1 YOll 110 g'!.'t t1l<'s(' t(':-;ts takllll 10(,1l11~" yon don't lutYl' 

to :-;pnd thl'111 to the mainland. Is that correct '? 
ANswlm. YC'f:, 
QrES'l'fON. Do(,tOl" al'l' pl'h-at(> (1oct()r~ tl'Ntting H(1(lids Oil ihl' i:,:lnlHl 

at pl'l'sent in addition to any of the drug centers? Are von aware. of 
whl'thl'r 01' not a~y physicians are doi,ng some trl'atmellt for nal'cotics1 

ANswlm. I 1I0nt l't'allv know. I can t tt1lSW('L' that. 
Qn~'l'Tox. Is tlll'l'(" an\~ l'('porting 1'l'quirl'lll('nt IOl' a physil'ian that is 

trl'ntillg an addict to l'I'P0l't it. to any of the ngt1lleil'S ~ 
~\.NRwlm, I 1l1'Yl'1' 11('al'c1 of fillY, 
QrERTION. Do nny of ~'Oll gi'llth'lllPll kno\Y~ T1H' (ll'llg' t'ool',(lil1atOl'. 

mnvbl'? 
~\.NS\\'lm. rI>1', D('l Hosario.] 1'11('1'(' is no 1'l'quirC'llll'ut, at pl'l'sl'nt, sir, 

to a:-;k the ph~'sieians 01' to. l:t'quil'(\ th(\ physieL~ns to report. OUI', hut 
Vl'S, t11(\1'(\ n1'(' s('Yl'rnl phvswlfins who arc t1'l'atmg SOlllC of our drug 
~H1dicts hN'e on thl' isllUH1. I ('nn think of thl'l'l' l'ight now. 

Qrm\TION. Is tlu'l'!.' nny 1'l'tlROll why yon haY!.' not fI.(loptt'd a l'l'porting 
SyAl'1ll so thnt yon will be abIl' to know how extt'llsiYe thnt sort of 
ti'patllll'llt is'~ • 

ANSWJ<;R. ,Vl'l1, tht'l'(\ is no spl'C'iaIl'l'ason why we {'aHllot ask them to 
1'I'P01't, or l'l'quil'(' tIH'Ill, I g'tll'SS that would n('('(1. pl'l'lmps, some legis. 
Itltion, in fact, we ha\'(' 1)('en thinking ahout doing this and have in 
fal't askE'd that thl' task IOl'{'e hC'adl'd lrv thl' nttOl'lll'V gl'l1N'al look into 
thi:,; probll'llL of wlll'ther we might bo 'able to do sOl1lcthinp' like that. 
Qrmn'ro~. ""'l",-C heard now, illl sorts of statisti('H in eHtiinatillg the 

pxtl'nsiVelll'HS of the addiction prob1elll herc on the island, running 
Itllyw1H'1'1' from, I think, -JOO or fino to LOOO to a,noo, anel HOllll'whC'l'(i 
hl :th~~ testimony 1.11.'1'(1 ~his l~lOl'lling, SOHwone has niade a statenwnt. that 
tIllS IS llLl'l'cly a tIP of thl' l('eberg, that there are a lot more out therl'. 
,Yhat do yon gentlt'Inell l'stirnate, off of the top of :vollr hea(1s, to be 
thl"' total l'xtl'nRiYl'lwHs of the narcotic problem including what yon 
llaYl\ l'l'portl'd in thn tr(latment ceutpI's, what thl" outHide physicians 
llla,r he tl'l'ating, and chippers, th081' who !u'e out, thl'l'e on the street 
ntiJildng. How l'xtpllsirl', do :von feel the problem hd 

.. \.x!'nVl':n. Again, I would go bark to the indicator dilution llll'thocl in 
that. which is pagl' 4, and I would stat(1 that 1-
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QUI~S'l'I(JX [colltinuing]. No, Dortor, let me take a minute. ",Ye 1tave 
It forlllula in oUt' committe!.'. "\Ye call it the rainbow formula. Some
where n10llA' the Ihw, one of our committee H1!.'mbers said to Charlie 
Hangel in a loose moment, ""Well, tn,ke the number of deaths that are 
reported and then multiply that by 10 percent and you get some idea 
o:f what is out there." ",Yen, pretty soon that loose statement was 
adopted as an arithmetic l'Ntlity and 'it l'E'ally has ]10 substance but a lot 
of speculation) so as we read yonr formulas here, some of us look at them 
C',YnieaJJ;\'. I'm IlHking yon noW', from your knowledge of the community, 
lpt's forget the formulas a moment. ",Vhat do you think we're con
:fronted with 11pro on tho island in the way of heroin addicts ~ 
~\NSWER. I would still go by the fignre 0'£ 700 to 1,400, sir, total 

pn'valence. 
(~U~S'l'roN. AmI ,yhat about cahuul usage ~ 
ANSWBR. That, WC' haven't eYe]1-'ire don't attempt to try to look for 

the casual 01' weekend users. 
QUES'l'ION. Mr. Chairman, I'd ]ike to ask you now for 1 additional 

minute to question with ~ 
:.\Ir. AKAIL\. Very well, continue. 
QtJl~S'l'IOX. Doetor Park, can you t!.'ll me how you handle your 

fore~sic pathologi.st work ~ 'Ye note yon lutve to ~end your lab ,york 
outs~do yout' faC'lhty to be done, do you have any assistants that help 
:rOll m your world 

~\NswEn. No, right. now, as I toM :vou already, I have one morgue 
attendant who helps 111e whenever I perrOI'm autopsies and the mor~ue 
is nearby in Guam MemodallIospital n,nd whenever the body work is 
Jllore than I ·wish to do ther!.', but the tissue examination ancl the toxi
('ology eXllmination, both of them we must senel out. Ono, the tissue, to 
the Guum Memorial Hospital Laboratory; anel the toxicology sample 
I send to the DPS Crime Laboratory as I to leI you berore. There, some-
1i111('S it takl's 1 mont 11 anc1 sOlll!.'tillW·S mol'(, than 1 month, c1epenc1inp: on 
how busy tlll.'y ar!.'. In other words, the DPS Crime Lab, as I uncler
slnne1. has a limitedmunlwr of staff, about six. Now, eventually, you 
1l!1.Y!.'> time to put into this effort as well, In other words, the. toxicology 
analysis !.'ntails hyo parts. One is the screening and the other is the 
qnmititatiYe. analw;i~, but, as of now, I 1m",e neyPr had a desire to have 
that qnantitative (lata. 

Ql:Tl~S'l'ION. Doctor, my tim!.' is running. IA thN'e a lab that vou could 
l\ti1i;~(' sotnl'plac(' 011 th~ island that is alrl'lHlv built~ • 

• \xswlm. Y('S, that's right. That is right ll(,'xt to my office in the Olel 
Guam 'Memorial Hospital Laboratory. 

Qn~S'l'ION. There is a lab building you rould utilize? 
ANswlm. Thcre is a 1ttbomtory spa('c with a nice 1>e1'1ch alllI yrork [l.rM. 
Qt."ESTION. ,Vhy al'!.'n't vou n.1>le to utilize it? 
~\.xRWJm. It wonld take quitc a bit of money, and again, we tried to 

utilize that area in conjunction with DPS Department, however) for 
tht' 1'e[l.son of securit.y mn.ttel's) they decided not to use .that area, so they 
mo,Yecl back to then' hendqual'teJ:s, and then r am left alone there, 
bnt--

Qtms'rIox [continuing], ITuY(' you made a request for the utilizution 
or that lab area ~ 
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ANSWlm. Not in a formal way, but I discusst'(~ this matter many times 
with DPS. 

QUF)S'l'ION. 'Would that cut down the. tin1C' for analysis antll'Pporting 
in the system of police "ork, if yon were able to use that lab'~ 

ANSWER. I b'.'g your pardon ~ 
QUES1'ION. lfyon wt'rt'. able to URC that labomto./, wonW that. cut 

down matr.rially on the time it takes you for analysis and making 
your report back toyour superiors? 

ANSWER. I woulll think so, yt's. 
1\fr. GILMAN. 'l'hankyou, Mr. Chairman. 
:Mr. AH:AH:A. Yom' time is expired. I now call on Congressman ,Yon 

Pat. 
:.\11'. 'YON P.n'. Thank yon :'\11', C'lmil'lllnn. T wouhl likp to pick up 

whcrc my colleagne stopped. Now, for 1\I1'. Camacho. 
QV1~S'£lUN. ,YouM you des('ribC' your responsibility as such, as drug 

coorclinator '( 
ANSW'ER. Yt's, sir. My responsibility fiR the drn~ ('o~rc1inat()r for the 

l1wntal hea,lth l11u1 snb~tfil}('C. abuse agpIH'Y is prlll;lll'lly to /:wt np the 
Pl'ogl'UlllR for Gualll. OK. It's-I pl'l'tty 11111<'11 lo?k into tll(1 tl';'/li'llH'nl' 
area for Guam, the tr('atllll'llt /tvllilnhh\ (1t'{(,1'1ll1ll(' wh('t1ll'l' tll{\~p 1'('
som'cps art' uclNluutC' to llll'l't thp n('('(ls of t11p tl'patml'nt population. 
I also look into thl' preV(lntion areaaud s('(~ what kinds of programs arp 
Iwailabl(\ th('rp, If pl'ograrm; ltl'(~ not 11Yttilab1l', wp, won1(1 again plan 
Romp programs IUlll try to look for 11lOll('V sotl1'('pS for tlH'Rl' programs. 
~\'siae from that, it is also knowing fi'Olll tll(' ('ommllllity, ('x!let1;v 
what th(\ pl'ob1l'1ll is. :.\[y prilllal'Y rp~pon~ibi1itv wOll](l bp' to s(,llI'ch 
all(l 1'('a1lv find ont. 'whut is tIm pl'obh'lll, Is it l'('nll,v the' I1lu'('otirs or 
is it anothl'l' problpm( Is th('1'(l nnotl1('1' Sl'( of pl'obl!'llls of wIdell tlH' 
narcotic,s is just 11. symptom, llIH'('oties nlmsl' is It Rvmptolll ( TIlt'S!' HI'O 
tIll' kin(l of things nn!laetiYitiNl thltt I will hl' g~tting into. 

QUESTION. Arc yon uucll'l' 11. certain depurtl1lput of th(\ gO\'l'l'll111put '( 
That is, tlH' nC'partlllput of J[paltl1 awl Wt'H!ll'C'. or is thi~ stridly Itn 
iuclC'pl'n<lout putity, 01' ,vhat ? 

ANSWER, ,Vpll, ('ongl'pHSmaU, l'pallv, siuel' mid-Fpbl'\1IU'Y, ItH Dr. D('1 
Rosario inclirated, tltl' GOYl'l'llc'n' (li(l sig11 nn (lxl'('utiv(' oi'd('l' ('1'(,llting 
dppal'tments of tIl(' gOY<'1'lllllent of Chmm, "~p 1t1'P HOW an alli('(1 (1('
partmpl1t. whel'C' before, the prior flingIl'-fltat(l ,,\.WIH'.V WIH: within a 
program of 11. dppltrtllH'llt. In otlH'l' wor(h;. il' was in t!t(l ('Ollnll1Ulit~· 
llH'nta1 h('alth ('l'utO]' ",h1('11 is un<1pl' tIl(' GUIl1ll U(llllOI'ial II()~pjtltl, 
TIt(' lilws of authority a1'p WI'V WI'V iuelil'(lC't Ol' W('l'P WI'\' ilHlil'(,(,t 
to th~ GoVPl'llOl'. A 1 ()t, of thhigs lH'1'Pl' ('nil got Ollt of the: hospital, 
l'('<jlH'StS from tIl<' Hing]p-Sta('(' ~\g(']H'V, that is. Xow tiw sitllHtioll i:-; 
that. tIl!' Sing1l'-Stlltt' Ag('llI'\' is nil in;h'p(l]Hh1Ilt hotly. It b a (]c>p/tl't
Ill<'nt of it's OWll. It has (11l'(ld. lillk~ to tIl<' GO\'(ll'1l01"S olli('l'. TIH' 
GO\'(ll'1l01' doC's appoint tIw (lir('('to1'. 

QPRS'l'ION. Now, tho flillgl~-Statp" Ag<'l1C'Y is sppttl'ltt'p from yOl1l' d('· 
pal't:ml'nt~, from yom ageney, IS thnt. ('Ol'l'(l('.{' ? 

ANlnvmt. Could ;vou l'eppat that, Cong'l'(lSRllHlll ~ 
Q,tTI~Rfl'ION. I sllid, tIl(' Hingl(l-fltttte AgoJlely iR sppal'ltte fl'om ;yOUl' 

ag('llC'V ~ 
ANSWER. That is not (lOl'l'('ct, ::il'. I work for the flingle-fHlttp Ag('Hey. 
QUBS1'ION. 011. yon !lrC' with the Single-State Agl'ncy? 
ANSWER. That 1S (,Ol'l'('ct, sir. 

.. 
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Qumn'ION. "')That I'm trying to unarl'Htnu(l, r understand that the 
Single-State Agl'ney, at thiH tillll', hUHn't 1)('en implemented for this 
IlI'W program hce!lnse of tll(' fnrt that there has hl'en no fundinO' made ~ 

~\.NHwlm. That is rather inC'ol'l'('C't, or BOll1tmllat incorrect. 'Y'11e pro
gram has hllt'll illlplclll<'ntl'{l. 11' e have heen functioning now 101' 3 
months. I have hl)('ll with tIl(' agl'ury now fot' 3 months. ",Ve arc in the 
IH'Oel'SS 01 making a State plan right llOW a(1cll'C'ssillg' It lot of the needs 
that we have that \Ye han' i(lel1tifi('(l. A lot 01 the things that we have 
said at thiH.llt'~ring arc in t~l<' State' plan that is due in .July. OK, ,ye 
aI'(, a fnllctIollmg agt'lwy l'lght 110W ('VNl though W(\ don't lmve the 
fOl'Hutl hu<lgt't for fist'al 1$);0. IVe are a functioning age,'wy. 

(~FJ<:I'·rlON. III ot]l('l' wOl'(lH, you operate on what is C'alled a contin
gency fund. Is tha.t it? 

ANswlm. That's right. The 1eftoVl'r monl'Y from tho erisis Cl'nter 
appropriation, OK, thl' rrisis appropriation was $2DG,OOO. I hcli(we 
thcl't'> IS lin I'XClISS 01 $11>0 thousand left OWl', probably closer to $800 
thommllll, and tlWl'C' is SOHlt' FC't1(\ral lUOllC'y, formula grant lllon<'y 
nn<1('1' 8ection 400 of Public Law 01>-221>, I think. ",Ye M'e operl1ting 
with thoi'e moneys. 

Q;lflo:S·l'ION. As I ullc1l'r1'tallc1 the involvl'ment of the legislature as 
well as till' administrntion, tbC'v are Vl'l'Y concl'l'lll'd and aware of the 
P1'o1>1C'111, hut carliN' VOU pointed out tlult the diffirulty in implement
ing 01' rathl'r getting it ap]>l'opriatl'll from the legb,;iatnre is due or 
l'esnltnnt from tho lllek of elout on yom part. The wry bet that the 
ll'gislativl', I mean thl' ('xl'rntiw as \y('llaR the ll'gislatnre arc awal e 
of \'11(' magnitnde of thl' pl'ohll'Ill and wt von are saving that thC're is 
a lack of 'administration snpport for thC' Illlplenll'ut'ation of the pro
gram, that is getting it pl'op(ll'lv fnn<1('(1. How do vou rl'C'oncilo that ~ 

~\NHwlm, I would not I'!W tha't. tlll'l'l' is a lade of itc1l1linistl'lltion sup
port at this point from tf'l' lll'l'f'l'ut a(lministmtion. I think thero is 
Vl'l'V, Yl'rv mnrh snpllort in tIll' OOYPl'l101"S Offil'l'. ",Yl' have 11el'11 com
llluiliratiilg with tIll' Gon'l'1l01"S Om('l' YPl'V. wry r108C'1v. ",)Te have also 
hl'l'11 commullirating yt'ry rlol'l'ly with th~ l('gislutul'l'. Xc,nv\ the 1'1'!l.ROll 
fot' tll(' <1l'lay, I l'('aII~' don't k11ow. It mn:v Ill' thot th~ 1l'glShlhll'1' l'l'ally 
wllnts to RCl'utinizC' It. Hl'oll" wants to know that II they aro apIH'o
printing tax mOlll'Y, that it is RJlI'I1t wiRl'l", and 101' tlmt, I l'l'ally 
(1011't 111nnll' tlWIll, l~nt I (10 think that it i::; ~ top priority by.overybody 
r01\('(,1'11(,(1. I think an tIll'l'1' bl'(UH'lll'R of (rOYl'l'lUlll'nt Rt't> It, UR a top 
l>riOl'it~·. TIll'l't' han' hlll'llllll'l'ting::;h~' thl' tlu'P(' IJl:a~1Chl's or C!0vl'rn
IJ\l'nf' rl1 llNt togC't hI'\' wl11<'h hayl' 1)('1.'11 ranl'(l us JOll1t romlmt.t('(1, to 
(1i~('nSR HOl1ll' ofthC' pl'obll'ms. 

Q{·w'~·I'I()x. "rl'll, till' (hug prohh'll1 ha::. hpl'n in l'XiHtC'lH'1' hl'l'C' ::;inc<" 
how lo11g,l'ClllH\timl' in tIll' SiXtiI'R? '\Yl'll, yon have hNm in operation for 
onh' tIll; pn;.;!' :1111onth~. Xow what hn,yc'~'Olt hlll'll doing for thiR Inst :3 
1l\oillh,: :,ill('1' yon n1'(, in olwmtioll? 

.\XSWJ:H. For 0lH' thing. WC' hoyl' opl'l'ntl'<l n rri8i::; ('l'nfl'1', WI.' hayo 
:11--0 d01l1' :,OTl11' 1'l'Hl'nt'C'h ",11i('1\ is I'HRl'1ltlal in onr Stato plan. 01t1' 
jll'i01'il ips m'l' IlH~l'<1 on om 1ll'Nls aRRI'SSl111'1lt .. OK, ",111.'11 'Yl' stnh\. thl'Sl' 
11l'(>r1 .. :l:-:'<'SSIlH'nl's. WI.' hayl' to 1'l'fl'1'('ncl' thl'SI' 1ll'N1R aRRI'~sm(,l\t <1ntnR to 
fllpl!' Ih('s(' l\l'('(ls in 01ll' Stnfp plnll. Thi~ lH onl' or OUl' artivitiN~. nn
othl'1' h: 11ll' Rlof'(' }l1nn iI~pH. 0,,1.'1' thl' last ,~ 'Wl'l'ks WI.' hn.yl' h(,(\l1 
WllI't(illfr .Jilin'('lltly on 0111' Stntl' plan to gl't, it ('ompll'tl'tl hy fTnly 2R 
wld"h h; Ih!, 11!':1<11hw. 
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QUESTION. In otht'r wordB, the plan will be implcl11cntt'c1 by ,Tuly 
of this year ~ 

ANSWER. It should bt'. ,Tuly 28th is when the plan goes in. This is the 
requirement from the Federal GoYel'l1ment in our delegation as Ringle'
Rtate Afiency for drug almst' , prevention. You see, we are also the 
Single-State Agency for alcohol and mental health. 

QU1~STION. Now, Dr. Del Rosario. 
ANS·WER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. Prior to assuming the administration of the Single-State 

Agency, you were conne'cted with the Guam Memorial Hospital. or 
wbat department of the Goyernment of Guam ~ 

ANS'I'ER. I usec1 to be the drug 'Coordinator, the job John Camacho 
is now holding. His position 110W ,,'as my position before when we 
were under Guam Memorial Hospital, and previous to that, I "as a 
public health officer. I would just like to point out, I think I dic1not 
point. out clearly that. we diel hayc a lit.t.le monf\Y from local sources, 
whi('h is borrowed money really, and a little Feeleral formula funds, 
w11i('h was our interim fUllCling brtween :Murch and June 30. Now, sin('(~ 
therp "as also a couple of weeks ago a notice 'Iv11irh went out that there 
\las an early rekase of something like $39;900 again from :NID~\', 
which is agaIn a Federal formula £nnd, this is SU11posec1 to help us, ~'on 
know, to add onto our interim lmc1grt and we appreciate that, Imt of 
course, $30,000 is just a c1rop in the bucket, really, when we compal'r it. 
to what w(> really l1e(>d and what tIll' drug industry here, J'on know, th(> 
total mourv that is activl'lv involved in the drug industry herr on 
the islancl:In that ('ollurrt'ion, w'e wonl(l1ike to ask also, 1h(' S('ll'et 
00mmitter if thpy can aic1ns or help us in trying to (,Ol'l'r('t the f:itnn
bon 'Iyllt'l'rbv the Feclrral Go,·ernment. really looks at Gnam a;1, 'w('l1, 
we arc not'tl'l'ltted as It State, lrt's put it: that. way, as far as th(' 
fnnding formnla is cOllcrrnec1, in spite of the fact that. we do haY(' 
a big probl(lm, 

,Ve are giY('n ~30,OOO hasrd on a fOl'1l1111a snpposr<11y based on tIll' 
need basrel on population, natmall"\'. sinr(' tlwv arc goillg to base that 
on the wry small population ,,-hic11' we havr, yon know, we l'eall~' want. 
to grt enongh m<lllry in Fr<1eral program funds. I:f WI' wr]'e tl'rated !Ul 
a State. right off, Wr can exp('ct 110 less than $100,000, 10l' instance, as 
a floor fO T

.' funding for (hugs, and also the alrollOl fiel(l, I h('1irYe th<'l'(' 
is somethi.'lg Hk(' $200,000 that could hr available jf we 'IYC'l'e treated 
as a State, and of course that would need an amenclnwut in the presrut 
legislation. 

Ql'ESTTOX. ,Yell, let m(' l'('spond with r('spert to the Fed('ral relations 
that yon have just point.('d ont, that if we are trenteel as a State we will 
be able to g('1' more fnndlllg. 

ANSWER. Thafs right. 
Qm:STION. I think that tIl(': Frc1cJ'!ll Govel'lll11ent has bren yery re-

sponsive to the needs of Guam. • 
AXSWER. That's truro 
QUI~S'l'roN. I know that hcr!l.use I'm ont on the scene and I know. I 

bayc to state that the rrsponsibility of first, providing the information 
is first with the arlministration b("fo1'e asking Congress to chanrc the 
law, for all that Gnam may bcnrfit from the program. ,V(' l'rcorrnbm 
that our problem in Guam is ulliqu(l, now the fact is that <h'ng n Imsc 
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control here is sueh that, already, f1'o111 the action taken by the .admin
istration of the territory, the Goyernor as well as other agenCIes, ~as 
l'eceiyed quite a bit of l,i'ederal attention and they have been POUl'Ing 
oyer here with personnel as we1l as money. Now, we have to do some
thing ourselyes here before we expect the Federal Goyernment to pour 
more money into the island. 
A~swEn. 'fhat is quite true, sir. That is why "Vi'e are uskinG' for $1 

million in local funds. This is really to prove to the Fed('ral Goyern
melle that ·we are, ll('1'e on Guam, ycry seriolls about this problem, 
ahout m('cting the challenge. 

QGERTroN. Do yon feel that we n('ed $1 millio11 n01"I'", on top of all tho 
oth('r 1'eSonre('S a,'ailabl(' to us that haY(~ 1>('('11 pl'ovid('d locally as well 
as federall d Do we ll('Nl, in other words, an extra million dollars? 

;\NRwlm: ,y(, ('('rtatllly ('ould U~l' an ('xtra million clonal'S. 
QFm';'1'Iml". W·ell, jnst looking right 110W, at the resources you have 

avail abll' \ of Rubstanc(', what are they? 
~\.xswm~. I'm sorry, sid 
Qn:S'l'WN. r sai(1:1<'fs look ut just what yon are doing right now, of 

snbstau('(', 011 the yarious ·!'esonrc('s that yon have a rnilable locally ns 
well aR fl'derallv l't'pol'ted rpsoUl'c('s? In other ,Yol'ds, ·whut are you 
doing right now'~ .' 

ANswlm. ,Yhut nl'(, w(' <lomg rIght 11011' ~ 
Qn:S'l'ION. y{,s . 
..:\XRwlm. ,Ypl1, 'w']'(' tl'Yinp; to pnt up our Stote plan, sir. 
QnlsTIOx. In otll<'l' ",(mIs, you're jUi't in the proce~s of putting 

01lt tlIP plan? 
AxswJm. That's tTlH'. 
Q1TES·l'lON. But. what actually (U'l' yon doing all the island abont this 

drllg' pro],JpllJ 011 Guam! 
AX!nYl~H. ,Yell, WC'l'(, trying to, for imhmcl', wC\'c tr~'ing' to illentify' 

whntpv('l' lllPHg'('l' l'(,SOUl'(,ps Wl' hayl'. H('ally, it's a full-time job. lYe 
(10 kllow WP han' a fl'pling Wt' really don't iUlye too much. ,Yc' walltC'cl 
to san' nllBIll. 'y(l 'YBntl'll to Sllvr th(' ·world. so to 8p('n];:, and we 11(>('>(1 

(L lot. of l'PSOlll'<'PS just to (,Ollll' up ,dth Ill'W tl'('utln(,llt modaliti('s, for 
instullcP. likc.llw 1-],(,llt11l(,l1t within the community ·would Jlerd a lot 
of mollt'Y just to OPPll up for 10 01' ~o slots, for histanc(', '"ould take 
som(l.tlting llkl' $-100.000 to o~)('rllte for .n Y('llr's tinw, ';1'h('u we tnlk 
about other prop:rams, a fanuly well-h(,lllg c('uter, for lllstanCE', thut 
can easily tak(' anothr!' $aOO,O()O just to hnplell1ent ancl take carr of 
100 or 1GO of oUl' addicts who are in 11('('(1 of this s(,l'dce. RE'allv, if 
we want to implC'llH'llt all of the pl'op:rnms that we arc dremiling 
of right no,,\ not only Ollr tl'patnwut. nnd l't'hubilitation, but a1so the 
)n'eyeJltiYl~ pl'ogrn111s~ my God, we'd bl' IH'Olling u lot of mOlley 
Jar thnt. a lot of l'(,~Olll'l·('S. "'p'l'e trying to eateh up, sil', ,,,ith a prob· 
lem that s[nrt~(1.l'~all.v) wn~~ buck. 

QUJ~S·rlON. I tlull}r we. arc awttl'e of that, thut cverybody is tl'~·ing 
to ",do nIl Ill' ('an. Now, Just how lJluch 1ll0lWY haY(' yon spent Slllce 
1!) I~, where, your ngellcy startNl, and up to the pl'esent timE' ~ I ll1l'an 
tIl(' J1lOJH';\' S)ll'Ilt 011 pr(,ypntioll as w(lll as trl'atlllE'nt. 

ANSWl-:n. I'm sorry, I Wllsn't in this field ,,,ay back then, Perhaps 
1\11'. Camaeho 1ll1p:ht j·('1tll'ml)('l'. 

QtTES'l'lOX. OK. ~rl" C'nmll('ho, <10 yon l'(lllwmbel' ~ 
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ANSWlm. ,Yell, going back to the Single-State Ageney, OK, it, was 
a different. adllliniRtl·atioll. The a!lmlnlstration of the Ringle-Stato 
..i\.O"ency waR very difl'erent prior to a or -1 months ago. It was wry 
ye~'y (liil'erent. there was yery little attention paid to the pl'oblNil 
then. 

QtmS'l'ION. In ,,,hat ways was it different ~ Is that in terms of treat
ment or other prewnth'c llleaSlll'l'S, or is it just a qtl(>stion of a new 
danger? 

ANSWER. No j it is not a new danger. ('ongresRlllun ,Von Pat. It is 
just that there was nry little attention paic1 to tho area, of substance 
abuse on this island prior to this year. I have been involved in treat
ment on this iRlanc1 for approximately .4, yeurs now, amI rw been 
trying to do a job that a, lot of peoplr Rllould be, doing,. b~tt I :yas 
only one pel'lion. I was not a, membn of tllC' State a<1mul1stmbon, 
I was in treatment. I tried to start a, treatment program, and it, ,yas • 
nt'y very diflieuJt. There W('1'e people who c1idn't even know that the 
problem existed, for one thing. 

QUESTIO!ll". What you started there, what is that: treatn1<'nt ~ ,Yhat 
type of treatment is it ~ 

ANf:l,WER. Pardon me ~ 
QUES'l'IO!ll". ,VeU, what kinc1 of tr<>at1l1ent iii that thHt you are doing? 
.ANswlm. I'm now talking about the methadone pl'(',grmn; OK ~ I was 

one of the pioneers of the methadone program who brought it in. ,Ye 
figured it was one of the most cost-eifectiyc things that we could im
plem(',nt alt}lost immedi~tely. Now, a residential program is very costly. 
A reSIdentIal progralll IS wry costly becatls(> it, is a 2-1-ho\\1' program. 
Yon have to staff it 24 hours a day and things like that. X ow, an outpa
tient program is more cost effective when your l'('sO\ll'ces arc limiteel. 
This is wh~' we, planned for this type of a"program, initially. Now, I 
wasn't involved in the State administration of substance abuse pro
grams prior to this; I was involved in a treatment program prior to 
3 months ago whell I started "ith this present a,!l:ellCY. 
. QUES'l'ION. Did, you 01' were you also a l'l'habilitator for t1lO~e people 
III those programs ~ 
ANswl~n. OK. Now, connseling is providing in th<' methadone pro

gram, as well as job development-helping people to gpt jobs. ,Ve 
work with the addict's family. For example, to get them aCcel)(Nl back 
into the family anel start getting the communieatioll going again. This 
program is not j11St uH'c1icatiolls. contrary to what, a lot of peopln be
lieve; it is not jnst medication. That is just a verv illsigni11!'!tnt part of 
tho program. The major portion of it is to get these p('ople back into 
society us prodlt!'tivn 111embers. That is 0\\1' main goal 1ll tl'C'atnlC'llt. 

lUI'. AKAIC\. I'm sorry, but. the gentleman's timc js lil1lite{l, I will 
;t{)W call on Chid Counsel N('llis. ' 

::\ft\ Nm,LIR. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman. Dr. D('l Hosal'io . 
. QU~sTro!ll". You mentione<1 tbe figure of ;;00 ac1<1icts that you have 
Hlenbfied; am I correct ill that ~ 

ANSWER. That is eorl'(,c.t, sir. That is by simple ('11tlm<'ratioll. 
QUESTIOX. ,Vhat percentage of those that you have identified arc 

women ~ 
A!Il"SWlm. It's h(,C'll rnnning 23 p(,l'c('nt, I b(\lieve. Yes; it has bC'en 

running almost. 715 pcrcent to 215 percent, sir-715 percent males anel25 
percent females. 
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Q,UES'l'ION. ,Vhat special facilities lmve you, if any, for treating 
"'omen who IUlYe obviously different problems when they are addicts ~ 

ANswlm. 011, we can't even start to think about having special facil
itirs for womell, Tor instance--

(...lUHS'l'IOX. 'Why not'~ 
,;\.x8wlm. \Vt'll, again, it is IIp;ain a qnestion of wllt're· our prioritit's lie. 

D() we treat all of those comlll~ and treat them the same, or shall ,ye 
pllll in OUl' l't'~OLU'CNl over to tlll~ othrr side and try to provide for spe
eHie problt'llls only. 

(~l'ES·I'IOX. 'Yonld YOli pnt a prC'g1111nt "'onum ollllwthadolle? 
ANsWlm. I'm sorry, w ha t did you a8k? 
QrE8'l'IOx. ,Yonlcl yon put a pregnant addict on methadone? 
Axswm:. 'Yell, I belien\ that has 1)('t'11 dont'o 
(.,2lTES'l'IOX. rill not asking "'hether it has bt'en dOlle, I'm asking 

wht'tllt'r or not you ,""ould do it? 
AXSWER. Yes, sir. 
(.,2UES'l'lOX. Yon "'onM do it? 
AXSWER. Y('s, sir. 
(.J.lmsTlON. Arc you a,,'ure of the dangers to the unborn child from 

that, type of treatment? 
ANswlm. ,y<, art', sir; wr are yery much awarC'. 
Q,w:STIox. You spr, Dr. Del Rosilrio, I think I can speak for the COll1-

mittC'e in this regard, we're not being critical for being critical's sukC', 
Wl\ llaNO somo problems and don't understand how it is that the depth 
or drug aunsn on this island is here, and we are only getting a treat
nwnt program ill t h(' planning stagC' in a period of 3 months of this 
~·C'ar. I'm not blal~ling yon or anyone of your rolleagu(ls, I just don't 
nmlcl'Rtand how It. iR that yon could even ront0luplate a State plan 
without. making special pl'oyiRions for ,vomen. If you have 2() pe~·c.ent 
of the ad(licts on this island who arc women, or 111'ore, yon have got ~v 
lutYo SOl11(1 lll'oyisions for thr111 since their prob1r111s are'different. They 
may bo pl't'gnallt. they may have day care· problems. they may have 
vo('ationtll prohlC'ms. they may hayo rehn bilitation problems which are 
t'ntil't'lv dill't'rent fro111' the' usual male-oriented treatment system. 
J )on't. you agree witJl that ~ • 

Axs\nm. I tlQ:l're wholt'heartpdlv, sir. 
QFE'ST[ON. Tlwn what arc you going to do auout it ~ 
ANswlm. """r]1, llQ:ain, I ,,:ou1<l go back to mv first ani'wC'r. The Tact 

is that WG are just so ovel',,'hrlmed ,yith all of these things t.lmt "'0 

hawn't. rven br,!,tnl1 to think about, making special provisions Tor our 
WOlllrn clirnts, but; wc know that we should, t.hat. wr should be doing 
Ronlt'thing like that, hut. again--

QFgS'1'J()'\". "Tpll, "'ill it 11C' in your State plan? W'ill it 111'Op08r ROll1r
thinQ: s]1r(+l1 to tnkt' of tIl(' sperial l1t't'ds of ,yom en addicts~ That is 
",hnt. I l1r('(1 to know. 

AXRwl·:n. Yt'S, sir. 
Qr1>:S'l'TON. OK. XOiV, lrhl1r ask about alcohol, hrirflY. An of yon have 

11r[l1'<1 nhotll' ::\[1'8. Bptiy Forcl's exprrience. rrhC' com1iination-.:..r notice 
in lk IT(,P'fl ~tntpmC'llt: thnt he speaks rrbont oYC'r<1osr c1l'aths dno to the 
illp:pstion of Va Hnm I1nd othrr tranqlli1i7.el'R with heroin. Now, 'there is 
a problem of Valium alld alcoholism, isn't there ~ 
ANswm~. YPR, sir, there is. 
QUl~S'l'ION. What is the extent of that. problem ~ 
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.A:xswm~. 'Yell, sir, we luwen't l't'ally looked into that specific area. 
.us yet. 

qrES'l'IOx. Right now, we only know what, is ~n the Sl~rfa~e. "\'~lY 
cant YOU te>11 me what the extent of the alcoholm comlnnahon wIth 
psychotropic ch'ugs is invoh'ing~ You certainly illiOW what the heroin 
problem is, you'\,o proven that. Kow, what about the pill problem and 
the alcohol ]H'oblem and the combination of severa.l drugs ~ 

AXSWER. 'Ve ha.ven)t even done an exhaustive asst'ssment SUl'yey on 
that. 

Q;("ESTIox. You have? 
AXSWER. 'Ye ha.yc not. 
QrESTIOx. You have not. :Mr. Camacho, I think yon said that your 

job consisted of making asse>ssments ~ You said you needed to do re
searc h and make assessments of the problem, ,y ould you please tell me 
what your asse>SSIllt'nt. is of the polydrug abuse problem on the isla.nd ~ 

Axswlm. OK; we hayen)t. clone an aSSt'SSIllC'nt on polvdrug abuse 
proble>ms on the island. • 

Q"l'ESl'IOX. 'Yhy is that? 
AXSWER. 'Ye 11a Y(' been in existence for only 3 months. 'Y (> Ita YC' a 

yery l1mite>c1 staff. 'V('. have certain prioritit's to meet. 'Ye do recogniz(I 
that there is a problt'lll. \1T e do recognize that there is a problem in this 
art'fl. 

QrESl'IOx. :\11'. Camacho. vou hayt' a tl-year history, according to your 
own testimony, of little actIvity. Is there something in that history that 
woul<l give you a cIne as to what vonI' problem is here~ 

AxswIm. The>re is nothing. . 
Ql"ESTIO~. You ha\'e looked at the li1e>s'? 
":\.XSWER. Y(,R. 
Qrr:S'l'IOX. You p('ople spent () ye>ars in the Guamanian Gonrnmt'nt 

fl]leuding money and haye left nothing for you to go on. Is that a. true 
stat(,lllent ~ 

ANSWER. Xot nothing, hut Yt'ry little>. 
Q"LES'rIOX. Virtua.lly nothing, I probably should Hay. 
AXSWER. Right. ViJ:tually nothing.' .. 
(~rES'l'ION. Xo fileR, no )'",;('arch~ nothing YOll can go on? 
AXSWER. Very, ve>ry little, :\Ir. Nt'His. . . 
QFES'l'IOX. In effe>ct. what YOU are doing is telling ns that yon are now 

stlnting from scratch. night ~. • 
ANSWER. Exactly. 
(~FES'l'ION. How much money was ('xpencled from 107a throngh Ft·b-

ruarv or whatever it was of 1!)78. haVe> von anv idea? • 
ANWSER. I believe it was in ('xceRS of $100',000. 
(~eES'l'IOx. Ov('r a ti-ye>ar p(,l'iod? 
ANSWER. It's we>11 ov('l' $100,000. It is about, !twrnging auont allY-

wh('re from $:20,000 to $!30,OOO p<'r year. . . • 
QrEsTIOx. I ('I' veal' for 5 wal'S'~ 
ANSWER. Right. • 
(~{,ES'fIOX. And that is all that was allocated to it? 
... \.XSWER. From the Fecle>ral sonrce>s. ws. 
Qm:s'rIox. Xo; I'm talking about. H'tate SOlll'rC8 as w('l1. I want thc 

whol<' works" State s.ouree~. privai:<' contributions, Federal Gonl'llmrnt, 
'tlly source of fil}anrl~l as.sl~ta~l('e>. H ~w much was sp<mt. ill that () YNtI'S? 

.ANSWER. I shll tlnnk It IS Just a lIttle over $100,000, sir. 
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QLl~S'l'ION. Now, Mr. Gilman points out that it was aU Federal. Was 
it? 

/\'XSWER. Most of that is Federal; yes. It is 100 percent formula grant 
1l1.Uneys. 

QCBlmoN. ~\'ll Federal ~ There "Was no local funding at all from 1073 
through 1978 ? 

AXSWER. Not for the l11l'ntal health-Single-State Agency-rather 
the drug abuse Single-State Agency, N?. ' 

QrEsTlox. X ot one dollar of appropl'labon? 
A);f',WER.)f ot that I can recall. Now, the records may show different

ly, but I don't recall any at all. 
Qt'1';STION. ·Well, how did you use the Federal funds? To what ends 

"ere they utilized? 
AN·dWI~U. I really can't say. I cannot speak for the Singl('-State Agen

cy before 3 months ago. I re'ally can't. I wasn't involved in it. 
QUESTION. Dr. Hosario, do vou know the history of the utilization of 

the $100,000 was from 1973 th'i'ough 1978? 
~\.NSWER. I'm sorry, sir, No. I was with the. department of public 

h('alth then. I only joined the mental health in November of last year. 
(~UES'rIOX. I'm 'going to ask the administrator of the Single-~tate 

Agency if he would provide this committee with a review of the ex
pansiveness of the funding from 1073 to 1078 and how that funding 
was utilized, and I am going to ask the chairman if that record could 
be made part of the committee's hearing testimony at this point in the 
l't'c'orc1, with th(' permission of the committee, Mr. Chairman. 

[The information ref(,l'l'('d to is in the Appeuclix('s on p. 201.] 
~fr. Al\:.\ICA. ,Vithont obj('ction, so ordered. 
)fr. NELLIS. Thank yon :MI'. Chairman. 
)fr. CAMACHO. Yes, ·sir. we will do that. 
(~l:rES1'rox. Now, I'd like to contiml<' briefly on that same subject. I:f 

yon have to go ont uow and make. need assessments and incidence and 
pr('valence studies in order to C'omplete your State plan, and it is due 
Oil .Tnly 28, are you able to fill jn all th('se things that may have been 
(lh'cnssed here? ,Vomen, alcohol, polyc1rug abuse, ll<'l'oiu abuse, mal'i
llllana abu~(', which we haven't even'talked about, right? 

AXRWER. No. 
Q'lES'l'ION. Al'c. yon going to be able to do that, 01' have you done it? 
~\.XSWEU. ""'p have done 'what we can. 
Qr'ESTIOx. ,Yell, what c10('R that mpall? 111('('(1 to know what it means. 
ANl:m~R. OK. It m('ans that ,v(' hayc hir('d a l'e~earch pcrson who 

~tal'ted 1 aRt Monday. OK ~ 
Ql'miTION. Last ~Ionday~ 
A)l'SWEH. y ('~, sir. 
QI'ES'l'ION. To prepare a pIau for .Tuly 28 submission for formula 409 

funds? 
ANSWER. Sir, thjs jR a wry, wry 11('W agency, and I think that the 

committ('(' ke('j1R forgetting t1~at. It is a vcry ll(,W ag('ncy. 
QrEsTIO~. How are yon gomg to comply with tIl(' Fec1el'al GowI'n

m('nt r('ql1ll'eJnellts for block funds and formnla funds, 401) funds in 
28 c1aYR? 

ANSWF.Il. The Fec1('ral Gowrnm('ut. is u,,'al'e-NIDA is awarc of the 
problcms that we have out 11<.\re. 



QUES'l'ION. That isn't going to help you hel'llll~e NIllA is IJOlllHl by H 
statute just as we all are, and if your State plan is incomplptp t ht,y 
will tum it down. Am I not right, Dr. Del Hosario ~ 

ANSWER. That is right, sir. 
QUESTION. Now, I just don't understan<l how you expt't't to get all,)' 

Federal funding out of a research man hired last Monday? 
ANSWER. ,Yell, lye do have S0111e sources, old sonre('s of data. For 

instance, we do have the community service thug rt'ports, tIlt' school 
survey was done before, and also 'iye do have the files of out' elit'ntele. 

Q UES'l'ION • YonI' clit'nte Ie files? 
ANSWER. Yes; that is right, sir. 
QUES1'ION. ,Yell, let me repNlt that statement that it dot's ~(,('lll to 1)(' n 

wry difficult problem you have on your hands, and I wish yon good 
lnck. In fact, if this committee can be helpful to von in arriving nt that 
July 28 deadline, we'll try, but really, it is a desi)('rate sit uation "hero 
you have this tremendous problem on this island and yom' tl'Nltmellt 
facilities seem to me to be very nebulous. Let me ask yon It quesUon. 
lYe have heard a gooel deal about the extended family situation on the 
island. Has them been a single progl'lll1l in whieh tIl(' inmilil's of 
addicts are deeply involved in their rehabilitation '? Han' von had a 
large conclave or conference or a meeting of any kind nt 'which tho 
families of these people would be involved ~ 

.l~.:XSWER. Our family connsl:lillg has lwen going on as part of tIl(' 
methadone program evel' since It WHS stal't<'llIH'l'l'. 

QlJI~S'l'roN. ,VeIl, that is only a hundred and some-odtl pNlp](" i~ll't it ~ 
,Yhat is the total clientele of the 11lethadOllt' program? 

ANSWER. Up until this clnte, 3G2 since iti> iueeption. 
QUESTIOX. No, no. I don't ,vant it from Inlg. I'm talking ahout as of 

today. 
A:NSWIm. Oh, just Tor--
QUESTION. How lllany people are going to thl' llletha(lol1P ('lini(' 

today? 
• ANSWER. OK. The present eapaeity of the llll'thnc1011e ('lillie todn.r 
IS--

QUI~STION. Fifty-one; is that right? 
ANSWER. No, sir. That is the capacity, sir. 
QUESTION. Y('s. . 
ANSWER. The lHlmh('l' of people l)1'csently 011 trl'atllll'llt fol' (lruO's is. 

II l
' ,.. , /""I )l' leve, 3(, 

QUESTION. ThirtY-Be,'en. OK. So you're not ('n'n at cnpa('it\' in Hldh-
adolle treatml'nt. " . 

ANSWER. That is true. 
QUESTION. Now, Mr. Camacho. these people who are 011 methnc1oJl('. 

who report daily, I take it you do random llI'inalisis t11('1'(', a 1'(' tIll'v 
pr('tty clean or arc they ('hipping with hl'l'oin at. the samc ti111<'? . 

ANSWER. No, sir. They are pretty cl('an. )[ost of th ose peopk who ar(' 
on methadone now are pretty c1('a11. 

QUERTION. You have already testified thnt th<'l'(' is (,Olllls<,ling s('l'dr(' 
th<'l'e. Is that right? 

ANSWER. Yes. sir. 
QUESTION. Al1 right. Now, what I want to g('t at if; this. If tll<'Y 01'(' 

cl('an and they are on methadone, how long (10 YOll cal'r~' th(,ll1 ? 
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ANSWlm. ,VeIl, it depends, sir. It is a personal decision, OK? One 
thing to note is also that 75 percent of the p('ople, oyer 75 percent are 
employed. 

(,?,UES'l'ION. Seventy-five percent of the g7 you are presently trenting 
an' ('mployed?: . . 

Axswlm. That's rIght, SIr. 
QUI~S'l'ION. ,Y11y is it that yon can't Dring methadone tr('atnlt'nt up to 

its capacity? You have a capacity for 51 pC('ople. 
,,:\.xslnm. '1'11('1'0 is an explanation for that. 
QUES'l'IOX. What is it ~ 
AXSIYIm. There was a decrease in demand when the heroin wa:o;n't 

on the streets, for methadone treatment. OK, fo], approxilllat('ly 1% 
or 2 months there was virtually little h(,1'oin on the streets . ..:\. lot of 
people came through the crisis center and W(,I'(, c1('tox('d, and a lot of 
people detoxed on their own. Some peop](' wC']'e taking harbiturates, 
'~n lium, diJre]'Put kinds of medications, to maintain while th(' hf.'l'oin 
lyasn'f, on the iRlancl. 

QlJES'l'ION. OK. That is the point of 111y eftrliC'r question. You have 
<1N'P polyc1rug: alms(\ lll'l'(,. You han' a t(,l'ribl(' situation iuyol ring al~ 
cohol abuse, so I l1lHh'rstaml, and your plan has got to iIwlmle all of 
illl'1l1, ohriously. Dr. IIN', could ~ ask yon a quest.ion.? Il~ yon~ 1'P8\11I1P 
of drug oyerdose deaths, yon pomt out that lwgmnmg 111 In I iI, some 
01' tho autopsiC'R <1i~closP<l sprious polydrug abnsl' hetw(>(\Jl ]It'l'Oill, hnr
bit1ll'atC'.'l, an<l Va1illlll. Lpt me ask YOU, do YOll find it clifIienlt to sign 
a (ll'ltt.h rertificate appointing dl'ug abuse or lUll'cotie abus(>, or on'r
dos(', as t]w rNlRoll? For example, if you find a ho(l~r that is strirkell 
,,-Hh ei1'l'hm;is of tho liYel', would you choose that as the canse of 
cl('at 11 rather than overdose? 

ANSWER. ,Vhiehewr I think is the most critical one, cansing the 
dpath, I pick tllat. 1'01' the final cauFe of (l(>uth. Of COUl'SP, in SOlll(, in
staners of' Ii \"('1' cirrhosis 01' some, tlu'l'ut('ning liver change, I might 
ad<l it. as It contributing causp of cll'ftth, hnt my main concern is the 
autopsy findings, anll baseclupoll the results of that finding, I assign 
th(' l'anse of death. 

QUJ~S'l'Iox. ""onld it he possihll', Dr. Hee, that some of the autopsies 
~'ou have cOll(lucted, a1'(, rC'ally the rrsult of an ovel'dose 011 drugs of 
our kind or allotht'l', yet are not listetl as overdoses? 

A "N'SWER. I ('ftn't tell that one. 
Q{Tml'1'ION. Yon (lon't know lyheth('l' it is or llot possible? 
ANSW)7H. Not reall,". Your question is ,,,hethel' I can tell whether 

thiR gi "rn deftth i.'l a eli'ug on~rtlose or not.? 
QummoN. Yes, sir. ' 
ANswIm. YeR, I can tell. 
QUESTION. You can. That is all I haw'. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman. 
:'If)'. A1('\1('\. Thank you wry mnch.lUay I ask T)r. RORario, I canght 

a statrment you maele' that til('. fUll(lR yon are now operating on 'are 
hOl'rowrcl tmirlR, Is that true?' . 

ANSWER. YC'R, sir. 
,Q{TJ~S'l'roN. IIo:Y <10 yon intend to pay that hack, or do yon hayC' C0111-

lllltHlrnt.'l to nay lt ha('k~ 
.ANSWER. ,,\V~l1\ I said "borrowed" in tho senso that it was l'C'al1v not 

np]l1'opl'iatccl to us <1il'('ctly, but dmp: alHlR(, was part of the $IOO,()OO 

:17 l:i1---70-1n 
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that the ll'gislature fundC'd to mIl a dmg aWltl'CIleSS progrmn, It publie 
n,wareness program. OK, so we r<.'ceivC'd $60,000 out. of that, and that 
was utilized as n, part of our intC'rim buc1gC't, but of coursC', trying to 
still keep close. to the intent of the. lC'gislatiOl~, ,a~ld we feel tlmt ,,:e 
llayl' , because lye had to do, through our actIntIC's, n, lot of publIc 
awarl'ness. 

QmsTIox. ,Vhen can you rm'ise your proposal on the. $1.2 million in 
funds that you neC'll to submit to the legislature a11l11u1Ye possible ap
proval gl'Ullted '( Can you gh'e me a t.imcIrall1C' 011 t hat ~ 

AXS,VEIl. 'Yl'll, I w'as told .<tat it is going to t.ake no less than 60 
days, sir, before it is approved. So, within 2 months, there is the pos
siliilitv that we might be getting flUlds, that is true. 

QuESTIOX. Dr. Park, on overd.oses, other than heroin, which drug "as 
mo~t inyolved? 

AXSWER. As I reportecl earlier, the. most frC'qnent one we found was 
Yalium, which is n, very common drug, avail ruble easily. KC'xt is Dar
Yon, I think, and otherS follow like barbiturates snch as a 8C'con01 or 
Amy tal 01' phenobarbitol, and this kind of stuff. 

(.;)l'ESTIOX. 8incC' ;yonr l'('port. was Wl'ittC'l1, ha~ th('l'C' 11(,C'11 any oth('l' 
d('aths due to drugs on Guam? 

AXSWER. 'What ([0 YOU n1C'an. ot ]1('1' dpat hs ~ 
QrESTIOx. Since ~;0lU' r('port was submitt('(l to us, haye th('re l)('{'n 

othpr clrug-rp lated deaths? 
AXSWER. Xot. reallv. that camC' to mv attC'ntion, hpctl1l<;l' I haw rm'C'l" 

encountered such deaths as caused bjr aspirin or som~ oth('l' l1l{'dieul 
problem. I haypn't Sl'{,ll any. 

QCESTIOX. Thank yOU' very much, Dr. Park, reI like to ask 111;r 
colleagues if they haY(', n~:1ybe one or two quC'stions further. Con
gl'C'Bsman ,Yon Pat ~ 
c )11'. ,Vox P.\T. Yes, thank yon Mr. Chairman. I wonM lilw to dis
cn!'~ ,yith Dr. Park. you are a I)athologist, is that it ? 

AXSWlm. Yes. I aln a forl:'118i(' pathologi"t, 
(~rEsTIOx. A. for(>nsjc, pathologil-:t. Yon ar(> 0\,(>]' at thn Gnam M('l1lo

.Pial Hospital or 'with the nI('(lical CentC'l' of the ~Iari!lnas? 
.AXSWER. No; I am cmp]oyC'd h:v th(' go\'e1'llJtlPnt of Gnnm. and my 

ofh "(I is operated uncleI' the direction and supervision of the commis
sion on post mortem examinations. 

C,Jl:;r;;R'rION. OK. Yon were saying ('arJier that you are handicapped 
by the la{' k of laboratory facilities? ' 

,AXSWER. Trup. 
Ql.TESTlf)X, DoC'sn't thl:', upw hospital have that faeiHty? 
AXSWEH. ~rost of the hospitn 1 laboratory C'Cl1tipnlPnt is hllH~·. The~' 

cannot ha11(11e this c1rng-rC']ated P1'01>]P111. Yon need to understand 
that. most of the work they are doing in the hospital is patient oriC'ntecl. 
Tn othCtl' words, just plain ehemistry work, hut thC'v spldolll hnml10 
IH'l'oin or morphine or barbituratl' or other drngs ,,'e are concerned 
with. Naturally, lye have to 5C'11(1 it either off isliuul to Hawaii or to 
f;an Francisco 01' to the DPS Crime Laboratory, 1>nt again. as I told 
VOlt C'arliel', they aU hal'O thpil' own pl'oblC'ms with too much workloacl 
I:hl'1'e, so they hn,vc no timC' to devote to the attC'ntion of om' problem~. 

QtTES'l'IOX. You personally have your own facilitv in th(' old Guam 
::.\IPlllorinl Hospital, clon't YOll ~. • 
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ANSWlm, Yps, 
Qm: .. "i'l'IOX, That is itlacleqnate to takc c/U'e of yom p1'oblC'111S? 
ANswlm, AU I can say is that "'C do hay(' the fl1cilitips WC' normally 

n~p, but all we. have thC'l'c is this nicc labol'atory space with a nice 
bpnch al'ound there with all the gas pipes and waterlines around there, 
The only problem that we haye is that right now, we do not have the 
e<Iuipm(~nt and expendable itPl11S to run that lab, together with the lab 
people. In other wonls, "'C do need l'C'ally !L well-trained an<1 \Ye11-
qualified and dppendaLle toxicologist in order to run this kind of an 
important job, bnt we don't haye that lllall. 

(..),uES'rIO~, Now~ obviousl~', as yon pointed ont. ;\'on lwed the propC'l' 
l'fluiplllPut. and the per:;oune111ecC':;sury to do the work, How much does 
t hat cost. '? 

ANswlm, That's right. I "would say, for initinlly s(,tting up this toxi
('oloror laLoratol'Y which is udequate for handling this popula.tion he1'C', 
I would stLY for equiplllC'ut alone, approximately $150,000 to $200,000, 
Xow, in addition, the personnel, in order to ret'ruit one fully qualified, 
(It'IH.'lulahle toxicologist to Guam, as in other tll'pas of this type, I would 
(ll'timate that it would bC' at; ka:-;t $~5,OO{), Otherwise, nobody would 
want to come over to do thi:-; part of thC'. job, Bo, that. is why, to run 
this, I believe, this medical omce function, must haye both the 
fOl'l'llsic pathologist and the really expert toxicologist, Right. now, 
"what we have been deJlending on is the crime labora~ory people who 
are doing it more or less as a side "'ork; in other ,Yords, they al'e a 1-
ready o\'C'rburclenell with their own material. They haye to go out 
to the scene of the crillle nnd do the Hngerprintillg and do all tho 
hallistil'~ !U1aly:,i::; and drllg nnal~':;is work, andl'\'uything; now, Oll 

top of that, thl'v haw to do this toxicologT senil'e for this ollice, which 
i:-; n. little bit to;') llluch for thelll, That h; ,\'h~', the other day, I brought 
lL letter to the dirC'ctol' of the :?rime laboratorv, ~Ir, Sam "Guchimaci, 
Illl< 1 disctlssl'( 1 t lw mil tter of ho\\' we ('Illl best 'ilpproach find then pro
{h[('o this YH lnablp data to the llH'c1ieal examiner"; oflicc so that I can 
lllore intL'11igl'lltly analYill\ all the difi'el'ellt. types of (leaths, I cannot 
j llst, Ils:,ip:n tIl(' ('!w:'(' of dt'ath with no founclation from tht\ laboratory 
n1'(lI\, 

(~1.'EST[()X, ITnyp. ~'01I ('\'('1' l'(l(jll('sfl'(l mone~' for this 1lt'l'l'SStU'y equip
llll'llt and Pl'l'sollllt'l ? 

.\.X:-lWJ:n, )1o, n!'tllall~., til<' ('rime Labol'ntOlY ha(l hl'en nhlC' to gh'C' 
lllP :'l'l'~' go(){l tl'C'lltlllt'llt: !lo\\'l'Yl'l', for 0110 thing, thpy lack the l'cal1~' 
pl'oi"esslOnal nntI <1qll'u<lnhll' Pl'l':;ollllt'l to run thnt: sPcOIul, they are 
o,'prlnmll'llpd with all their OWll work matl'rial: so thel'l' is no' wav 
tlll'~' cun stop nnll take ('are of Illy toxi('olog~' !mn,lysis nnd all tlll' asso
('iate<1 bl'llin, blooc1, and tissue te:-;ts I SPlld tlH'lIt; it is just unthinkable. 
I PIUUlot l'\'Pll hring this up to tht'lll l)(,pausc I don't wnnt to jeopur-
<1iile thl'jI' own work I can't rt'ully do that. ' 

Qt:1<:S'l'l()X, l~l', l)ltl'k. whut l'n~kl'(l is W1H'tl\Pl' you haw l'NllleFted 
fnndl1lg fot' tIll:' labol'tttol'Y ~'on so badly Heed in your (kpnrtlllC'nt? 

.\.xswlm, T h:l\'p not (101ll' l"hnt hp('IlU!-Il" 1)('1'01'(' I Wlllll('(l to do so, I 
talkt'll l1('('ply with the np~ C'rimC' lab dhwtol', and we urc also 
lln "iug llltm~' pl'obll'llls with funding, so I just forgot about it, 



QVBS'rIOX. now, titl'n, can yon do tht, work that you nn' lo try to (10 
in this "itnl area without the llC'l'l'SSal'Y ('(luipllll'ut and P(,1'801111(>] ~ 
lIow, then, e.tll you be able to do the work ~ 

.A~sWIm, Oh; !It the beginning, we decided to shnre the crime lab
oratory ,yith tIll' lllNlical cxalllincl'~s office, so lor a year 01' 2'YC'I1 l' 
period, it weut OK; hO\\'l\\"C'1', in Ilth'1' Y(lars, as yon will no doubt l't'nl· 
ize, the amonnt of \York illYolwll in. erim(', I don't kno\Y how many 
ti)lll'S it lWH lloublNl. That is why they jllHt haw no time to 81)(111<1 
their time doing this mcdieal I.'xalnilwl'\; ol1iel' to::,icology worl~. That 
i~ -'ldlY, tIll' otlwl' dny, he l'C'ally wanted to get rId of the toxll'ology 
Inhol'titol'Y if pO~8ihlt" wll('thC'l' the medit'nl ('xl\111ine1' or I can takt' 
ettl'(, of it. '1'h('1'<" ~('e1l1S to 1)(' no Way we ('tUl l'l'1ipn' tht'lll or this tulcli
t ionallml'dl'll that 'YI.' talkl'\l about lil'ro1'l'. 

Qvmn'lOX. Dr. Park, who is yOlll' illlllll'(lintp IlO~!-1, you might S~l~', 01' 
sU}ll'l'vi~\ll" {'ndt,l' what tll'}lttl'tnwnt do ~'on wOl'k '? 

.\.XSWEIl, T l'PP01't to tIll' COllllllh.:sioll on J>osl jfol'tt'l1l Examinution,.:, 
Tlw ('olluni:'sion on Pm;t ~Iol't('m EXHminations, 

Qn:sTrox, In otlH'l' worcl!-1, you do not l'('1>01·t to !lnd an' not llIHIl'l' till' 
ho~pitl\l nlhnini:.:tl'nt:,\ll? 

~\.xswI:n. )\0, no. PIl'tlSl' llo not !Ili~nn(l('r:.:tmHl. 
Ql'l:~I'l\l~. In ntlwl' wOl'th:, y()\llll't~ uutll'l' tItt' {'olHmi..;,.:ioll':-': l'l':,pollsi

bilitv ~ 
~\.;;!-1.WI:n. Y~'s. Thltt\;; right. This is a Hl'lHll'aip gOYl'1'JlIlll'l1t agt>nt·y. 

TIlt' hospital has llothingto do "'itll it. 
QlT$'l'lO~, I Itt "l' vou nuull' known to tIlt' 1'00llmissioll, vour ll(,pc1,.:? 
.\.x::m'lm, I hl'ol1glit thi:-; up, 1ll1t of (,Ol1l'Sp,llatlll'H]ly. ycni l'l'ttli~,' this 

Hnandal pl'obIl'llt Wl' al't' raping lOl'ally, ' 
Qrl':s'l'Iox. Yon brought. it. up, hnt ;lnt' to tht' fimuwin] pl'ohkm--lHlt 

tht';\' haw' tIll' l'eSpOllHihility of snlllllitting a InHlgl't to thp administra
tion ",ho, in tmll thpn, ",ill suhmit it to tho ll'gislutul'C'. That will ht' 
a 1 [, Doc(or, Thank 'von anVWtl v for V0111' Hnp t('stimoIlY. 

:\f 1'. A K.\1\:.\. 'I'h:ink Vali WI:" llltlt'h, ntHI 1>l'£01't' we' ('on(~ln<1(', I'd lilw 
to pt'l'mit Oul' ehil'f l'onllsl'l to (isk O1W qtll'stiO!l. 

Mr, Km,T,Is. Last qUPHtioll. Dr. DpI Hosario, tlrl' yon familiar wit 11 
tIll' Pl'l'\'C'11tioll progl'alll that was pl'olllttlgat('(l by KIT>.\. thiR YPlU' I( 

Axswlm. Yl'R, si!'. 
(.J,Vl':''I'l'1()X. DW ~'Oll l'l'C'l'iVl' any ]>1'ogl'ltlll llllll'pritt]:.;, postpr:", lHUll-

phlpts, the 'IT :-.:pots? ,Yhat (lid ~'Ot1 think of tlH'lll? 
.bann:n, ,y<, !.rot "()UH' of tlH'lll. 
Qn:sTIOx. Oid YOtt nsl' th('m'? 
A~I-"\'Im. ,YP ft,;,] that a lot of thplll w(' ('annot I1:"P, 

(..21'1;:sT1Ox. III nth('!' wOI'(Is, if r am C'OlT('('f' ill mY n:-seSSlllPnt, Oil' 
matt'ril11 !-1t'nt to yon 11('1'0 on a llntionnl prcYl'ntion program, \nts 
Itll'gt'ly nSl'lN1S to you. Is that COl'l'l'<'t? 

.A~swEn. Y(>s, sir, 1>('('tl118(, tht'y arc l'C'ally not cnltmally l'Plevant to 
what Wl' hn.vl' ht'l'l'. 

Mr, Nr:r,T,TR. I thought as mnc'h. ,Yo got the same aI1SW('!' in Hawnii. 
'l'hankyou, Mr. Chairman. . 

1\[1' • .1\n:.\lC\. Thank yon VP1'y Il1tH'h. I want to thank tIl(', witllC'ss('s 
who h'stiIiecl. 'I'IH'v lun;' ht'(,11 '~C'l'Y VOrY hC'lprnl to 11S, Thank YOU V(lI'V 
wry mlH'h. Thnnl~ YOll. r no\\' (,llll a l'~('ess nntil 2 p.m. this a1!trrnoOll. 

[The hearing 1'('('('H!-1<'ll at 12 :OG P,I11.J 

.. 
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AF'l'ElmOON SERSION 

The hearing was callpc1 to order at 2 :23 p.m., .Tuly 5, 107B. 
~[1'. AKAKA. ,Vill this hearing of the Seleet C0l111uittpp on Xal'('oti('s 

Ahuse and Contl'ol COIlle to order. This afternoon w(' will 11('a1' t 11<' 
tl'stilllonies of the U.~. military heeanse they a1'(, SH('11 nn integral 
part of the Guum so(,iety. "T(, , arc gmtefnl to han wit 11 us, H('a1' 
Admiml emdell, Gl'lleml Pringle, Li('utenant Dowling" ancl ('apta1n 
Hedhead. ,YiIl yon ph'nse ('ome up to the wituess tabIt .. and lip sworn. 

['Vitnesses s"·orn.] 
1\[1'. AKAKA. Thank you vcrv mneh. I want to infol'lll VOIl that 

your pr<'l)al'('tl testilllOllY will 1)(' inelmlr.d in t lw 1'e(,01'(1 in' its total 
and that ('ach witn(,RS "'111 have a p('ri()(l of Ii minutes to 1'('tHl or snm
marize your stn t(,!Hl'Ut. ~ \ftc,l' th(~ p!uH'l is t hrol1gh, yO\! will 1)(' suh
j('('t to qu('stions from the memb('rs of tIl(> ('c\ll1mitt('('. 'Yill ~\llmil'HI 
Crill len }ll('ase l)(lgin ~ 

TESTIMONY OF REAR ADM. DAVID S. CR'LTDEN, COMMANDER IN 
CHIEF, PACIFIC, REPRESENTATIVE, GUAM AND THE TRUST 
TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISI,AN'J)S 

A<1mil'!ll CmTDI~N. :Mr. Chnirnulll, distingnishe<l l\I('mbel's or Con
gl't'SS, I 1'('('eived a copy or Chief Counsel Nellis' lett('r to Sl'el'('tary of 
tho Nnvy Claytor and will att(,lnpt to provide von with information on 
the arl'HS in l"'hieh you inclieat('c1 yon were 'interestNl. That it;, tlw 
problem o:f drug nbuse among naval p('rsonn('l on Guam and the 
availability of laciliti('s to treat drug al>us('rs, and any major illYl'Sti
gations illYolving tl'afilcking in nal'eotics. I have s('vei'alllll'an!' avail
able to help me ass('ss the drug situation. Heports frolll the naval 
illVt>stigatiYe s('l'yic(', personal contad. with naval commanding om
eN'S, monthly re.ports frolll all Navy commands on drug alJU!'e pre
V('ntioll and d('tection, monthly 1'cports from the coulls('ling and as
SiHUt1lCe cpnter, and both pri\Tate and ofllcial contacts in the local 
community. 

I'cl like' to b('gin by discussing the magnitude of the drug abuse 
problem among navai pl'l'sounl'l and the trl'llcls in drug abuse with 
l'mphmlis on the neri()(l after ,January 1, 1077. Ont' llW!U1S for a~sessillg 
the drug abuse problem is tIl(', 1ll'ina1ys~s pl'ograll~. This progrnm will 
dl'teet the usc of narcotics, amphetallllll(,H, hal'lnturat('s, and sev('ral 
oOWl' (hUgH. It. docs not. c1('tel't marihuana usc. During ral('uclal' year 
1n77, a.2 lwr(I('nt of. the nllya} lWl'Sonnel on Chunn who wer(' t('sted 
W(,1'O ic1l'ntifil'c1 as drug allH!'(,l's. That is to say, tlu'y werl' pitlH'l' con
fil'Jlwd by 11l'inalY81H and ~nbse<JlH'nt. ltlN1iral Il'nalysl~ as ~lrng abm;crs, 
or the~ had (h'ugs in th(,11' .s~·sh'ms, .tl~e prl'Sellr£ of wlueh eonId not 
be att1'11mtNl to any pre~el'1heclll1e(hcl1lt'. Tn 19,8, thr perc('ntage of 
(It'ug abnsl'l's id('nti.fiNl through the 1ll'inn.lysis program cll'oppNl to 2 
llPl'l'('nt. In the 1 US!', 2 months, tIlt' almc;(,l' 1('\'el has been 1.7 pel'('t'l1t. 
'rile statistics gal'llered by the Haval investigatiye sl'l'vil'e on Guam 
('all also be profitably useel to aSSN;!' dl'l1g-abuse tr(lncb, 

Attaelul1ent A is Ii graph which cll'pic'h'l, by month l fOl' the periocl 
,TanllHl'V 1. 1077 to .Tnne 1, 1078, th(\ nmnb('l' of drug ('asC's opened. 
'1'h(,8(, ~tntisti('s s11my n slow hwrNts(' in all o£ these eat('p:Ol'i(,R ('om~ 
llll']wing in l'Hl'ly 1077 fol1oWPll by n PNtk in Oetoht'l'-Xoye1ll1)('1' 1077. 
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It is worth notiu!)' that-. April and May of 1978 U1'C the first :2 months 
in t1l(~ last 17 whe~ the naval investigative service has not opened a new 
h~l'oin ca~e. The counse.lill'p: and as~lRtancc center, locat.ed at the Naya~ 
Au' StatIon, AO'ana, COl1CLUcts on-islallll 1 rcntment or dete('ted c1l't1g 
a~lc1 marihuana ~ls('rs. The nunlber o~ personnel g;ivcn screening in~er
VlC.'WS for d1'uO' nbnse at the counselmg and aSSU'itance center durlllg 
1977 was up f~Olll 1G2 in 197G to 223. Of these pCl'Son~lt'l, 88 I~('l'cent 
reVOl'ted using ht'1'oiu, and 12 percent other chugs wIth llHl.1'lhuaun, 
bt'lllg the most common. 

Attnchmeut 13 shows It mouthly lll'cakdown of rcasons fot' ('01111-
s('ling (lUll s(,l:t'('uing. Fl'(~m .Tall1Ull'Y to May, (hug ah~l~Cl'S 8('1'l'('11('(1 
at tl,(\ c01UlSellll'" and asslstluU'e ('('ntpl' WIlS np an luW1t10}1al 2!l Pl'l'
('eut 0,,'(>1' the s~n(' p('riod in. 1977. T11('1'(\. WIts It ,1(\ P(,l'l'('ut (l~'Ol~ in 
thos(\ 81'1'('('11('(1 who l't'port('d lllYoln'lll('nt. III IlPl'o1ll lIS(" ~\. stntIstu'al 
Smllmlll'Y (If thc <'.\1\.<"8 work hl c(mtuin('(l in IlttnellllU'llts (' awl D . 
.. \. grnpll. sUll~m,:tl'iziug the n~val 1'('gionIl1211e(1icltl e~'n!er's treatmeut. 
of (h'ng (l'''ll'll(h'llt pl'l':-;on~ for tilt' past 11 lllolltlU'; IS llH'llHl('(l IlS nt~ 
ttll'lUllt'llt h. '1'11(\ tn'l"ls in this uttllchnlt'nt 1'111'1111('1 those' showll for 
tIl(' t'oHn~l'1ing flll!l n~sb'talll'l' ('('uter f;(·l'rl'llin{.t in nttndll1ll'llt B. CPl'
tain ('<))lrll1~iOl13 l'tlll hl' drawn ft'om the~c eompnrisolls, Both nt· 
ta('hml'ni':-; may inlli('ntl' a gralIna1 (l('Plilll' in 111l' n:-;p of h('l'oin 0\'1'1' 

thl' la~t. 17 1ll(mth". TIll' hb,tol'i(,111 l'lltp of (If) )[NlinH':-; 1)('1' yl'lu'. to 
na\'a1 drng rC'hahilitation ('('liter, for the :year ~n77 ~ud lOiR. 1'(,P1'(>
f;eutH 11)el'('ent of the nnrttl po]mlation 0'1 Gnnllllll a glnn yeal" 

, " (" )[y :-;l1l1H1I1U'V a:-o:-;l':-;~JIl(,l1t~ of tIll' drllg nhl1l'1' ~ltttntlOll Oll tHHIlI 
al1l0l1g llayal I)l'l'SOlllll'l is IlS follows: th(ll'l' l'('mUillS n ~('ri(}l1S prob. 
1!'1ll willi tJl<' allllSl' of ltal'c1 drugs. Two to,~ 1><'],(,l'nt of tlIP (,llti!'1' POP11-
lalio)l, 18 to 21 \Ntl'~ ole1, nl'P hlU'c1 <It'llg:,. nIltI ba8(,11n]loll t1l!' ]n~f 1, lllonths data, i pt'l'<'l'nt of the totul naval popUlation is )I('(liva('('d 
11Ill1lHlll" fo!' tl'l'ntlllPllt. ITpl'oin i~. hv far. tll!' IIlO!'t ('Olll1l1011 hlml 
(1 l'11 g'. '1']](,1'<' i~ pd(1P1H'(' that (hug l1:'(:!'il inh'l'C'1w11g(' l)(1t \\'('pn lWl'oill 
nnd mnrilmalla, ll(>pl'll(ling upon tll" Ilyailabilitv. Th('l'l' nppl'llrs to 
1)(' n Hlight tlcnVlltt'P1Hl ill t11(' U~(' of lll'roin in 1:1tl' l!l'i, Hnd 1!)'i~. I 
(']'(>(1i1', thi~ l)l'imlll'i1v to ilH'l'<'Hsrd ('UfOl'(,PlllC'nt <'Jfol'ts. Drug nlH1~p 
ndvt'l'Re}y effects the ~ffiripJwv of nllvlll C'ommlllHls on GUllm. howeyI'!" 
tlH'l'(, hll's 1)(>('11 110 Illl'!lslll'uhi<, ('n'p('! on um' nllit\~ allility 10 p(ll'fol'l1i 
irs miFsion. Th(l NIlVV, through its vlll'ions programs, fHl!'h us urinal
ysis sC'l'(lening. r01msciling an<1 assistnllC'P ('Cl1t<'1' s('l'('eulng, 1111<1 frnm 
!'(>utrn1izp<l statistic's fl'OIll lIwclipul smu'('('S, pl'ohn1>lv ]lIlS u 1'1PI11'('l' 
i(l('[1. of its (h'ng aIl1ls(' than most U.s. ('Otnlllllllili(ls (to of thpi1' (Jrll,U,' 
nlml'l'. ' 

)[1'. X('llis~ 1(>tt('1' also noh'cl that Ill' Wll~ inlpl'(lstl'cI in allY Illnjo)' ill
wstigntions hwoh'ing (It'llg 1'1'(lfilC'ldng' hv tllp lllilHlll'Y. 'Wl;'l'(l kl,ppin II' 
trark of trell<ls in 1his nrca Hl1'(mgh tIl(' effortR of nll,:a1 iUYt'RtigatOl';' 
the Offirl' of ~1ll'('in1 Iny<'stigatiolls, uml tlll'fl1lgh th<,il' lillison with 
drug enIOl.'(,(,Il1t'Ilt. ag<'nr1<'S IlncI otl1<'1' F(l(ll'l'Ul (lnfOl'('('llwnt ng(llH'il's, 
Gcn'Gnull~ C'nst.om~ ,aill1 qual'Hn,1illl' l~lH1 th<' militn~'y, ('l1stOIl1S p'l'ogl'nm 
11)80 1>1'0"1(1(1 !ng1llhront, (lata m .HuR n1'('a. anc1 lUlIson un<1 ('OOPl'l'Il
hon amollgst all o:f tliN,(\ agl'l1rJ(lS, ns wcll IlS otlwl'S who n1'l' ('O]}
('('1'11('1<1 with pre\'l'nHng (h'ug abns(I, is ('xrl'l1('nt. ""'p f(ll'l that (Jill' 

l'fi'Ol,ts in the nl1titl'llffi('king a1'ca 11nY(' 11t'(,11 SI1<'C'Pl'sflll. 'I'1\P)'(> has 1>('('1\ 
uo known instanc(' in the lllst sm'crnl yenrs of any Jll ilitlll'Y l11<'Ill1J<'l' 
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f;nH1gg1~JlF salnhle qllantitiC's of (hug:; to Gllam. Th('1'~ [U'C', ho:,'~\':t'l', 
f;OJ\l(\ lluhtary lUl'mht'l'R who op(\l'ntc as local pusht'l's for the clnhall 
drug importers or marihuana growN'S. The only seizures by customs 
lllltll(\ from military l1lel1lbt'rs in the past seveml years ]uwe been of 
Pt'l'SOlULl uSe qnnnti'tit's of drugs. Marihuana has been th(\ most ('om
mon itNIl with all onetlsionnl ]H'roin seizure. The Naval Inyt'stigatiy(~ 
~('rvi('(\ has ])Hlde apprehensions of military p(n'SOI111el with salah}", 
quantitiN; of drugs. .. 

I willuow spertk hrit'ily about the treatment of naval drug abuseri', 
'1'h(\1'<.' is one trentlllen!' facility available on Guam, tlw Counseling alHl 
.Assistanc(\ Centt'l', whieh is locnted nnd opernl(ld In' Commanding Of-
1icC'l', Nand Ail' Station. Agana, under the clll'lcdon of COll1ll1ancler, 
X!\,\'H 1 Air FOl'Cef;, n.s. Pncific Fle('t. Drug ahuse l'cllabilitntion is, at 
hpst. (liJlicl llH, but thr Couns('ling ancl Assistaucp ('c·nter is, in my 
opinion, doing It goo<1 job. TIt<' Director of the Counst'ling and Assist
a11r(\ Centt'l', Li('utpnailt Dowling, on Dly right, will discuss his work 
in mor(' d(,tnil ill his tpstimony. -

'1'her(\ a1'(, {L ronple of proh10l1l art'as in our dl'orts to curb drng ahuse 
that 1 :l't'(,1 I Hhoul<1 point ont. On(' of tht'sc is th(' potential for lllilital'Y 
lllC'll1hl'l's to I'ontltwt tul<'ht'rl\Nl drug trafIicking within the OYel'::;I'ttS 
_\rmv }lost, oiH(·C'. lll'l't post ollirC' SystPlll . ..:\. pared mailNl at th(' fil'i't~ 
elasH'mtl' from an FPO in lIong Kong. which is mai1Nl to an FPO in 
(tunlll, yla Hawaii, is not sllhjp('(' to insppction or p~;amillation by thn 
military in lIon;.!: Kong or ctnmu. h~' t11p r.s. CustolllS Spl'\·i<·(' in 
Hawaii, or uJ' Go\'Chmm ('ll~tOlllS in Chmn1. GoyGnam's illahilitJ' to 
hl~'p0('t tIl<' Ulail iA hac;pll upon tIll' r.s. Postal Spl'drt'~s administrntiw\ 
(jptPl'mination that . .:\ PO/FPO luail is dOIll('sti<> all(ll1ot subjpl't to I'ns
toms i't,ItJ('h. (>\'(\11 thollg'h Guam is n sC'pamtp ('ltAtOlllS tC'rritol'Y. ,Ye 
m'p workinA' with high(,!' llnth01:ity in IlUltttl'lllpt to r]oi'c tI~is 1001)1101~'. 

_\noth(>l' arl'a that ('1m ('ontl'lhnt(l to t11p nhns(l of tll(', llillihtrY nUlll 
BY8tC'1ll for drng trnJlic'king by 8(11'"i<'0 PPl':"Ollllt'l is t11<' rl.'r('ut ahc)1itioll 
o'r the HHSPC'et. lllltill'C'i't'l'l'al pl'og'l'nm. nnll finally. sinrc tIll" If)(lf) 811-
11l'PIllC' COlll't (l('('ision of O'(!alhihrm Y.l'm·h't'i" l'0strieting conrts-mnr
tial jlll'isdirtion onI' oll'·has(' oll'enses without a l"erdcc> connection. 
t1w <'<Hnt of nIiJital',Y .\p1>C'n1:-; has clC'ridl'<l that most. off-bast' drng 
oJ1'('11<1<'1'8 In('k sllfilrit'llt. ~<'l'vh'C' l'olllledioll. )funy of our srrvict' u1l'lli
lJPl'R ar(l wellltwnr(l of this sitnatiollltuc1 do tll('i'r lWi't to C'xploit it by 
liying off base and (lenling onlJ' to othl'l' RPl'"i('t' PC'l'ROl1nPl. 'fhe ('Jl'ort:'; 
of OUl' naVltl iUYC'stigatol'A arC' oftm fl'l1strn.ted by flip P05."(' ComitntW'l 
Art whirh, ns intC'l'pretNl Jo('nllv. sC'ems to ll('Pc11psslv l'Pstrirt tIlt' nC'
tionR to 11C' htl\C'll bv ('h'i! nnthoritit'R with tIl(' l'C'snlts'of a military ill~ 
YC'sHgntioll, "'11C'11 (~otll'tfl-mltl'tial jnrisdiC'tion is lat'kinp:. The repenl or 
the Poss(' Comitatns .A('to would gl't'ntly flwilitnt<' tlIp roopC'l'ation :m(l 
mutual snpport. b('t'WPPll military and rivilian law C'ufOl'('C'lllC'llt, 
agC'llcies, ' 

Anc1. as a finnl stat('lUC'!,[\ T wou1<1likt' to Sit 1', th01'e is no basis for 
nny ass('rtion thitt thp Nay" is hn-olvNl in any' SiQ,11i.firnnt, tmfficldng, 
tlult, itfl 1)]'0111('111 is sip.:nifirantly lUfT('l'C'nt in'the lR- to 25~yC'al'·oicl 
age gronp than in a. romparahl~, ('l"man gronp. 01' that. it 1'(,11<krR us 
jj1<'ltpab]~ of lwrfol'ming onr mlRRion. ('OllVPl'SP]J" ",hil(', there. is room 
1m' rontimlNl impl'oYC'l1wnt, W(l can tnkt' som(' ]11'1<1(' in om' ('nf(Jrrt'~ 
111C'III', im'Pt',tigative ('onnRl'ling, tl'entlllPnt, nnc1l'C'hahilitation programs. 
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Thank you, 1\[1'. rha~l'll1an. 1\[1'. DowJin~ .has a Sllllll,nary or .his tC'sti
mony if you would lIke to hear that, or lr not, we wIll tnrn It OVCl' to 
~Iajor G~nC'l'nl PringlC'. r Admiral Cruden's prepared stat(,Hlent appC'ars on p. ~W0.] 

1\[1'. AKAKA. I, at this timC' Admiral, call on General Pringle, and we 
will call on Lieutenant Dowling and Captain Redhead after that. 

TESTIMONY OF MAJ. GEN. ANDREW PRINGLE, JR., COMMANDER, 
3D AIR DIVISION, U.S. AIR FORCE 

General PRINGLE. Mr. Chairmrtll, members or the committee, thank 
yon for asking me to appear before this committC'e to discusR drug 
ulmse among Ail' Force personnel on Guam. I lUtv£) submittC'd my pre
pared statement, but I would like to summarize my remarks at. this 
time. Drug abuse. has been a persistent problem among some Ail' Force 
personnel on Guam since the early years of this decade. Since 1071, we 
have deyeloped. a comprehem;ive drug abUlie control program which 
,ye belieye is effectively controlling drug. abuse among our Ail' Force 
people. However, we certainly hai~e not eliminated the drug probkm, 
and we are anxious to continue to improve our efforts. Therefore, we 
welcQme your investigation and we are confident that it will help us 
make even greater inl'oads into the drug problems or QUI' people on 
Guam. To begin, I would like to' tell you hQW we assess the drug 
problem. 

As you know, the drug abuse problem in all parts of the world is 
complex. It changes rapidly and is difficult to' pin down thl'ongh 
exclusiyely scientific measures. For this reason, the Air F(lW~~ ;l:.lS 
designated a drug abuse threat assessmE'ut system that fur ctions at 
thr('c primary levels of commrmd. The base, t.he. major air (, )mmand, 
and at Headquarters, U.S. Air Force. At. Anc1('rsei; Air Forre 13aR(I, we 
operate the base leyel element of this system. The primary aRReRSnl(>ut 
body at Andersen Air Force Base is the Drug: AlmsG anel Alroh01 Oon
trol CQmmittee, referred to as the DAOe. 0111' DACO is ehairrcl bv 
the Vice lYing Commander. Our membership ('onsists of l'C'presC'nta
ti,-es of all a~rellriC's with l'(,Rl)ol1sibility for romponrnts of the drug 
and alcohol abuse program. These members rr"i('w a1l availnl)lC' incli
eators Qf drug abnp" '\11(1 recQmmend appropriate rOllnh'rll1raSll1'eR. 
The m(lmhrl's of tIlE' IJ.\.Cc. in ('Wcrt, fnnrtioll as n board of aclyiRel's 
to Hw 4:3cl StratC'P:i(' ,Ving ('ommand('r to help him ('ont1'01 c1rnr- anel 
nl('ohol abusc problel11R on AnderR(>ll Ail' Foree Bns('. I WOU](lllO'~'likc 
to turn to two qnestione:; I am RUl'C' yon will a.gr('('. ar{- cl'il"ica1. First, 
what it; the nntnrC' of tIl(> drug problem on An(krs(ln Air ForcC' I1aRe?: 
~(lroJ1(t how dOC'8 the drug probl('m impact npon "LS ~ 

Historically, the first hlClications of drug r.buse app('arpd in earlv 
11171, al1011t the same time the prohlC'm llC'gan to brcome 11101'C' RC'l'iOlis 
in t!H' Fnil'ecl Stntrs .• \t that timC' .. Air Foree l)(,l'Ronnr1 (,yjrlplwP(llow 
]r,-C'18 nf ahllf'r HmI thr cll'llP' waf1 aln".,t pxrln8iyeh' marihuana. Tn 107:3, 
thr drug problem on the island and among the' Air Forc'p pC'r~onl1C'l 
hrgan to pxpand snb~hU1Hally. HC'roin hegan to appC'ar morc fl'P
(Jlll'ntly. The ]('v(>l of inyolyement. of Ail' For('C' 1>r1'8011n('1 p('nkNl in 
1117,1. nn(1 1'011!-liclC'l'in r! thr r~ad" availahility of (hun's on tl1(' i:11ancl. has 
clerlinC'd to relat.ivC'ly low levels sinre that. timC', to tIl(' pI'PRPnt. Cnr-

• 
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rently the illegal drug problem among Air Force personnel on Guam 
consists or two primary elI'ugs, marihuana anel heroin. Other illicit 
drugs are rarely rcporte'd 01' encountered or confiscated in onr drug sup
pression efforts. The drugs used by people from Andersen Air Force 
Base are l1t'arly always initially obtained from civilian dealers external 
to our installation. All indications are that there are 110 large quantity 
Ail' FOl'ee clrng dealers on Andersen. The drngs are imported to the 
island thl'ongh ciYilian channels and they coutro] their distribution. 
Tlw very tight, customs control of Andel'seilmakes it highly improbable 
that any significant amount of i11icit drugs are hrought into Gnam on 
Air Force aircraft. ~fy conversations with the Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration representatives support that view which we han~ from 
OllI' data. The information I have just presented concerning the his
torical Hud current drug problem ,,:as ll('c('ssarily general and brief. I 
would like~ at this time, to insert for the record, a more in depth, 
largely statistical analysis of the drug problems among Andersen 
An' Force Base personnel. 

Briefly, the analysis presents law enforcement trends, customs data, 
1ll'inalYRis reRultR, rehabilitation information, and disciplinary trendR. 
The bottom line or the analysis is that we do, in fact, have a drug 11rob-
1('111 which meritR the high level of attention yon arc according it. Drug 
abuse damages Tltr too many of our people. Howewr, our C'ifortR to 
control this proV~m have proven increasingly sucC'eRsful, and the drug 
abnRe problemR haye not impacted on our ability to perform our mis
sion. I will haye mol'('. to say about. this arter I tell you a. bit ahout the 
stl'llrtnl'e of our drug abum program. 

rTlw information referred to follows:] 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DRUG PROBLEMS AMONG ANDERSEN AIR FORCE BASE PERSONNEL 
LAW ENFORCEMENT TRENDS 

OFFICE OF SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS (OSI) DRUG INVESTIGATIONS 

Number of subjects investigated •.•.•••• 
Rate (ner thous~I1'I) .•.•.•••..••.•.•••• 
Cannabis (grams) .••..••.•••••••••••.• 
Narcotics (grams) , .• , •.•••••.•.•••• ,. 
other drugs (grams) •••••.•••••••••••• 

1 Nol a"ailable. 
~ PI :jecte':. 

1972 

90 
(I) 

46, (; 
6,6 
1.5 

1973 

80 
20,0 

923,4 
41.4 
3.7 

Calend~r year-

1974 1975 

70 54 
17.4 13.1 

285.6 1,037.5 
118.2 5.2 

1.1 1 

SECURITY POLICE DRUG APPREHENSIONS 
-~- .. --- -.-.~--~. 

1976 

1976 

60 
16,1 

777.8 
5 
o 

(May 31) 
1977 1978 

44 
12.2 

178.8 
3.3 

7 

1977 

e 
• 3,9 

11 
o 
3 

1978 
(June 23) 

Number of subjects apprehended................................... 41 27 18 
Rate (nor thousand aSSigned),., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.4 7.3 19.8 
Type drug: 

Cannabis..................................................... 39 22 18 
Narcotics .. ___ •.••• _......................................... 1 4 •••••••••••••• 
Amohetamines ............................................................ ,. 1 •...•••.•.•••• 
Parbituratcs .•••.•••.••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
Olher ..• ,.................................................... 1 ........................... . 

1 Projected. 
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DISCIPLINE TRENDS 

Drug re!.ted court martlals_ .... _. _________ .. ____ • 
Rate (per thousand) .. ______________ .. __________ _ 
Drug related Article 15s ... _. ____________________ • 
Rate (per thousand) _______ ._ ... ________________ • 

1 Projected. 

1974 

12 
3.0 
20 

5.0 

1975 

10 
2.4 
21 

5.1 

1976 

16 
4.1 
13 

3.5 

1978 
1978 (June 23) 

14 2 
3.8 11.1 
20 3 

5.4 11.6 

CUSTOMS DATA (JAN. I, 1977 TO MAR. 31, 1978) 

Number in· 
spections or 

examinations 

Drug hils 

Number Percent 

Contraband hits 

Number Percent 

Household goods. ______ .. _. __ ....... __ 1,721 9 O. 5 98~ N 
Unaccompanied baggage_______________ 2,109 5 .2 Passengers ______________________ .... _ 48.601 4 .. _____ .. __ .. _ 277 .6 
{;argo ... _____________________________ 8,033 0 _.____________ 0 __ .. ________ .. 
Aircraft .. _______ .. _________ .... _..... 2,742 0 ........ _ .. _.. 0 .. __ .. ______ •• 

----~--------------.---------------= TotaL _______ .. _____ .. _________ 63,206 18 .03 455 .72 

URINE TESTING RESULTS 

Number of tests _____ • ___________ • ____ • _________ .. __ 
Number confirmed __ • ______________ ... ____ .. ___ ... __ 
Percent confirmed .... ________ .. _____ • ________ .. ___ .. 

~~~g~f:iiirries_: ~:::::::::::::: ::: :::::::: :::::::::: 
grh~; ~~ ~~~::::::: ::: :::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::: 

1975 

1,69~ 

0.4 
5 
1 
o 
1 

19761 

151 
4 

2.6 
3 
0 
0 
1 

1978 
1977 (June 23) 

296 239 
14 2 

4.7 0.8 
II 0 
0 0 
3 2 
0 0 

1 Random testing terminated by Congress, October 1976. Data from October 1976 to date Includes commander-directed, 
incident related, and unit sweeps. Rehabilitation and surveillance testing is not included. 

REHABILITATION PROGRAM ENTRANTS 

1978 
1974 1975 1976 1977 (June 23) 

New Identifications. _____________ ._ .... 41 69 49 61 5 
Rate ~er thousand}_ ... _._ .... _ .. ____ • 10.2 16.8 13.2 16.5 12.7 
Type rug: Cannabis .... _ ...... ______________ 24 35 34 34 4 Opiates __ .. ____ .. ____ • _____ .... __ 15 26 12 24 0 Barbltu rates ••• ________ • _. ____ .. __ 2 0 2 1 0 

Amphetamlnes. __ .. __ ...... _ .... __ 0 2 0 0 0 
Other •• _. __ .... __ .. ___ ..... _____ • 0 6 1 2 1 

Demographics: 
20.8 Average ago .. __________ •• ________ 21. 7 21.4 20.9 21.4 

Race: Whlte ... _______ • ___ .... _____ • 22 58 36 46 4 Black ... _______ .. _________ • __ 16 7 10 11 1 Other .. ____________ .. ______ .. 
3 4 3 4 0 

Grade: E-1. __________ .... ___ .... ____ 2 1 1 1 a E-2 ... _______ .. ______ .. ___ • __ 4 3 8 13 4 
E-3 .... __ ... ____ .. _ ........ __ 12 31 22 23 1 E-4 __ .. ______________ .. ___ • __ 

21 31 14 21 0 

~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 2 4 3 0 
0 1 0 0 0 

J Projected. 

.. 
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AXAT.YSrS 

osr !XVESTIQATIOX 

The number of persons im'!'stigated by OS1 for drug offenses has b(>(>11 dl:'din
ing since the early yeal's of the decade. 

~'lle projected rate of subjects investIgated for call:'n<lal' year 19i8 is l('ss than 
onl'-flfth the l'Iltc of calendur year 1073. 

:\Iost drugs seized arc cannabis, and the quantity seized llUS been declining 
sillcel073. 

Xarcotics seizUl'l:'s have b(len declining since calendar year 107'1, and none have 
IH~('n seized this year. 

SECURITY POLICE nRUG ,APl'REIIE;)l'SIONS 

~ecurity police apprphensions ll!we remainell relatively stable, although they 
de('lined slightly in 1077. 

:Uost drug seizures are cannabis; during 1078, all d~'ugs seized were cannabis. 

DISCIl'UNE TRENDS 

The nUlubl'rs of drug related court l11artials UJHl Article 131'1 are deelining. 
There have been only 2 drug court martials and 3 Article lGs this year. 

CUSTO:\fS 

The customs progl'am has bpen active. with OYe~' 03,000 inspections and exam
inations between 1 Jan. 77 ancl 31 ~Iar, 78. 

Only lS drng finds have oC!currpd. 
All of thl'se finds were for cannabis or caJlllabis paraphernalia. 

UIllXE TESTING 

Although all other indicators are low, m'ine t('sting has bl'en being llsed to 
'Validate them. 

An aggressive uuit sweep program was illitiatc'd to identify ouly hanl drug 
ulllls(' Oil Allders(>n AFB. 

(h'l'r 900 vel'solls haYe been tested this yeur. 
l'hi8 nmolllltH to 2G.0 llerc('nt of the h!U;e population. 
Only 2 persons (0.20 perCl:'llt) ,,-ere c<mflrlllecl to be> drug almser>l. 
'l'hi8 indicates that 9n.S ]lprl'ent of the persolls tested were not using hurel 

drugs at the time of t'he sweep tests. 

RE lUBILI1'NfIOX TllE~\DS 

Entrnnts into rehabilitation remained ill the range of 40 to eo persons per 
~-I'Ht' until this year. 

'file rate of identificntion this year has declined substantially. 
'l'hl' lJl'imary drug of nbuse remains mllrijUllna. 
'J,'here have hel'll no ojliate identifications of Air lJ'orce personuel thus far in 

l!liH, 
Average age of abusers remains approximutely 21 years. 
;\linority lllelllhel's nre i(]entiilec1 at 1L l'ate 1)0mewllllt higher tlJan their ":::i1re

Hplltatioll in thE' force. 
Xel1rly nIl IJl'rSOns idenUiied for drug nbuse are first terlll airm'!lJ. 

COXCLUSION 

.\lthOllgh nIl 1'ecl!nt indicators suggest that drug abuse among Ail' l!'orce per
Hltlllpl 011 Andersen AFB is declining, it relUains II. potentially serious llerSOnllE'l 
Ill·oulem. 

The level of abuse does not jeopul'dize readiness 01' mission accomplishment 
and the facts substantiate that . 

This is evidence by the results of inspections, tests, mobility exercises, quality 
d)('(']{s, and actual responses to typhoons and other incidents. 

However, the cost and effort required. to maintain reUdiness is increasecl by clrug 
abuse. 
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The Imilluu resources devoted to couuter meusUl'E's, the diRruptiv(' E'ffortH like 
urine testing and dog searches, the costs of rehabilitation, und ('ltrly lORH to till' 
.\'ir l<'orce of trained personnel who cannot 01' will not be rehabilitated all dE'trn('t 
fl'OIll resources that could be more directly devoted to mission aecomplislul1ent if 
the problem clid not exist. 

'l'here is no alternative to sustained high levels of commitment to controlling 
drug nhuse in order to prevent more seypre impact on our pcople and our mission. 
Wp believe our described drug abuse control program is worlduA" and the tl'cndH 
in (h'ug abuse ure coming down. 

O(,lll'ml PRINGLE. The drug abuse control program at Andel'R(,l1 Air 
1,'orc(\ BaHl' im'olves four baRic elt'mt'nts, prt'wntion, i(lt'ntificntion, 
rehabilitation, and appropriate utilization or our pt'l'HOnnel. Th('Re 
el(,l1wnts are tied together by sounel program llUtllng(,lll('ut and our pro
gram goals are aR follows: i)r('wnt (h'ug almsC', ic1('ntif~' drug ahl1s(,l'H, 
l'('lutbilitate abusers and return them to full dutv statns w11('1'(, possibk, 
aHHist. those who cannot be productively l'ehabllitatNl within the Ail' 
Forc(' in th('ir transition into civiliall life, and accomplish th('se objec-
tin's through soulld, cost-effective management. . 

'1'11(' prevention element of our program centers around educatlOll 
programs. A public information program with continu('c1 ('mphasis on 
acti vities which arc alternatives to drug or alcohol abuse. At Al1dersen, 
a 11 military persollllel receive 4 hOUl:S of substance abuse education 
within 10 days of arrival on our station. About two-thircls of OUl' activo 
duty p('rsonllel receive this training each year. Addit.ionally, we con
duct ('ducational programs in the lo-cal schools at. a rate of about three 
sl'ssions p('r month. ,Ve are particularly proud of our public informa
tion program. Substance abuse prevention education is diss('minatpd 
int(ll'llally, publicly, and in direct commnnity relations progranul. 

Our ('mphasis on the alt('rnatiY(ls is ('xtensin. Our island or Guam 
offers a wealth of creative r('cl'l'ationaJ Oppol'tulliti('s and \\'(' b('gin to 
emphasize them to our people from the mom('ut thev :tl'l'iw on this 
beallt.iful island. ,Ve recognize the boredom and 10npJiIll'ss a 1'('. ofU'1l 
implicated in drug abuse and Wl' make eYery effort to in8111·(,. that our 
people are offered a variety of rich alterllnth:(' activiti('s to choose. from 
during their off duty time, Other pl'enntion efi'orts inel1Hle tllOSC1 

which tend to deter drug abuse, primarily, t1l!'Y are hnv pnIOl'c(,llll'llt, 
(lisciplinary actions, counspling programs: and lu'h1<' tNil ing. Artually, 
although preventive in natnre, thNlC {-(,luI to be 11101'('. a('eul'nt('l~' dis
CUSG~d as part of our very aggr('ssive iel(,Iltification program. ,Y('. ('011-

sieler the ic1('utification of drug abusers to b(' one of tIl!' most critical 
components of our program. 'A vigorollR i(}('ntification program dl'
t('l'S drug abus(', stops smuggling, t.akes drugs out of e.ir!'Hlation, amI 
enables us to help our peop1p 'vIlo (10 b('collle drug invo]V(l1l anll in
sures that the drug problem <10('8 not bN'O!l1(' S('V('1'('. enough to impac't 
Oil our mission accompJiHI1l11('ut. ,Ve ,,'or1\: this part of our pl'o~l'a1ll 
v(,ry hard~ claily. 

Our identification program on Andersen il1chules imestigatiol1s hy 
the Ail' Fo1'(,(, offie(' of s}weial imestigations, om OS1; sprnrity polirc 
('uforrr.ll1<'ut ('11'o1'ts, incl neling' dogs trailled for clrug ic1Pllti ltcation: 
the romman(l approved (ll'ug customs insp('ctiou l)rogrnm; tll!' limitNI 
privi1eg<>c1 commnnication program, 01.' LPCP. which is th(' .Ail' Forcr. 
Y('rsiol1 of the ('xpansion pl'ogrnm; nrine testing; anll Hwelica,l ('xml1-
illations. 

• 

• 
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lfocushlO' on urinc testino' for a moment, wc prefcr cOlllmander di
l'ected test~n o' beca usc it is Wle lllOSt cost eitecti ve aml the least disl'll p
tive of our ~rine testing programs., How~ver? in tl~is high-risk area, 
wc must periodically use sweep tcstlllg of entIre uUlts. " e completed 
somc sweep tcStillo'S last month and wc wcre pleased to see that the 
hard dl'U o' illvolv~llent of our people l'emaiml low. ,Vc urhlc tested 
16 cntirc Cunits at l\..ndcrsbn, over \Jao people. This cOllsist~ of 23.9 
perccnt of our as::iigncc) perSlHlllel; roughly, 3,700 p~ople, actly~ duty . 
.Most of them, acrc 25 and under. ,V c had two conilrmed POSItIves to 
datc, only 0.2 pe~cent. That meltnS that 99.8 percent of our people ,:ho 
wcrc tested werc not USillcr drugs thrOllO'h that test process. Concernmg 
rehabilitation at Anc1ers;n, "'c have a ~tandal'd, five phase, Air Forcc 
drug l'Chabilitation program. It is an outpatient program, ahel it Iworks. 
Hehabilitees must meet Air Forcc standards in behavior and perform
ancc within 45 to DO days 01' bc separated from the U.S. Ail' Force. 

During and after rehabilitation, wc do our best to use thesc per
sonnel hl jobs for which thcy wcrc trained. This is both humane and 
cost cffectivc, howcver, in our modcrn Ail' Force, there are obviously 
jobs that cannot bc done by anyone who is not unquestionably reliable. 
Thesc critical jobs constitute the exceptions to our normal utilization 
policy. As I havc indicated throughout my testimony, drug abusc is 
a scriol1s problem tbat impacts on our people. However, our aggressive 
approach to the problem has insured that drug abuse has not impaired 
Ollr ability to accomplish our mission for which wc are assigned here. 

Our thorough system of readiness reporting, supervision, evaluation, 
qnality control, ('xercisps, inspections, and tcsts attest the l'cac1in('ss 
impact of drug abuse, At Andersen, short noticc typhOOJl evacuations, 
operational I'Ntdiness inspections, mobility exercises reqniring us to 
perform simnlated wartimc missions, and other exercises. are C011-
:-;ist('ntly tll'l11011strating that 'YB arc ready, and our most recellt large
scale confirmation of our reacliness was clone through a bin one exel'
cise initiated on .Tune !1 of this Trar, A binone is simi1ar to the genera
tion and fl~ring phases of an o'perational readiness insprctiOll except 
that thr h('aclquartrrs inspectors who score us ~re not ph~'sically on 
the scene, That may be better for U8 than we tlunk. ,Ve are re<]uil'N1, 
with no prior notire. to drmonstrate our combat rraclinpss bv grllerat
illg ancllnunching our aircraft within a specific time. 0111' crews flew 
IH'e~letr~'mined misf';ions .ir: f';imu1ated c1elh'ery of weapons over Stra
(-e'gl() Au' Command trml1mg rangef';, lYe paf';secl the test with flyillg 
('olol's. TTOWeVel\ I l1nght add that we are certain~y not·, complacent 
about tlH' potentIal drug abuse threat. Our emphaSIS on drucr control 
will continue. b 

I hllW~ a(1clrrssed our Andel'srn Ail' Force Ras(\ cll'ncr procrram in 
S~1l1P <1('toi1. hnt t)H'l'e is ?ne 11101'(1 asprc: of our efforts tl~t I l~aye not. 
(11SC11SS(,(1. That IS onr mvolv('m('nt. WIth our local com111nnit,y a1lC1 
our l1('i.,;h1>o1's. Obviously. om .r('spollRihility clops not stop fit our 
gatps, " (' han' and w(' WIll conhnue to llse P,'P1'Y rrSOlll'C(, at our com
manc1 to hatt 1C' thr drng almsp threat. on t11p Islnn(l of Guam. I have 
chul'p:Nl m:y staff to takp a wry artin~ l'o}{' in this l'<'garc1, and I am 
lWl'solln1h' 111"01y('(1111 that ('fl'Ol't. Our cooppration and law ('n101'c('
m('ut c('ni"N's aronnd 0111' illYo1Y<'1l1C'nt in the Gunm drng taRk 101'(,P. 
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Additionally, our dl'ug and alcohol abUSe> control staff, l1(>a<1e><1 by 
Captain Rrdhead to my left, has brC'll tleC'ply inv01\'(>d in the prc,\'('ll
HOlland eclucution C'Jfol'ts of 1"11(> 10('a1 cOlmmmity. I have discHssed OHl' 
c0ll1m1.111itY'progl'~m in some d!:'tail in my prel)arC'd stat!:'lllel\t i~sn!:'d 
to yon eal'l1('l'. It; IS clear to me that the only way to d('al ellectIvely 
with the drug problrl1l on Guam is to nse eyC'ry agency and 1'(>S011rc(> on 
the island ill a concertt'd, cool'llinat(l(l C'fl'ort. ,Ve are committed to 
doing Onr shar!:' and thC'll some, and that commitn1<'nt wiII contilllH' 
as long as the Ail' Forcr and I are }1<'1'r. 

This b1'ingH mC' to a juncture in my trHtimony \\'h(l1'e I mllst mak~ an 
important point. If lllV yeal'H of exp(,l'iC'ncr hav<, taught me allytIllng, 
they haw taug'ht me 't11at ])0 systrJl), no program in the ,yorIc1 will 
work w('l1 without human leatlerRhip amI jl1c1gn1C'nt. 'With goocllC'a!l
<'l'Rhip and sound juc1gmC'nt, any progi'am will work. ',,\Tithout. it. 
nothing' will. For that rraso)), the Ah' Foree cll'up,' and aleohol program 
(md the AndC'l's!:'n Ail' Forcr Ba~e program in particular, was c1esignl'rl 
to maximize C01l11nmHIC'r's involYCl11C'ut. LC'adprship and effective staff 
action l'NHllt, and we have a good program. I lW(' pyid!:'llCe> that Jellcl!:'l'
sllip im'olyement in fighting (hug aim::;!:' from the village commission
ers, to lllilitnr~' eOll1Il1anders, to all IpyeJs 0:[ gOYl'rnment, is inC'l'easing 
on Guam, and tIl!:' results ar!:' beginning to show 'Y!:']1. I thank thl' 
committee for adding the wl'ig-ht of tbl'ir offie!:' to this pffort. That. 
concludC's my prrpal'Pcl statelllC'nt anll I wonld be pleased to al1SWt'1' 
any questions that yon may han>. 

[GenC'1'al Pring1p's pl'rpa1'ptl stn.i"PllH'l1t appPlu's Oll p. :3liq 
:;)fr. ~\.KATL\. Thank you Yl'I'S' IIItH'h gPIH'ml, LiC'tltrullllt Dowling? 

TESTIMONY OF LT, (JG) KENNETH E, DOWLING, DIRECTOR, 
COUNSELING AND ASSISTANCE CENTER, U,S, NAVY 

Lieutenant DOwr,lXG, Good afternoon Mr. Chairman and distin
guished Memb<'l'1'I of CongrNls. The COllJls(>ling and Afolsist(lw'(' Cent{,j', 
Naval Air Station, Agana, is the primary facility on the island for all 
Army, Navy, Ual'iu0, and Coast Gnard chug alnise treatment, preven
tion, and education, The primary mission of tIl(> cOtlllseling and Assist
anee Center is to provide screenIng and referral senie!:'s to assist loral 
and tran~ient commands in !:'\'[tluating ilHliddnals i(l(>lltifipd with 
(lrllg and alcohol problpms. Se('ondarily, the CAAC serves as a cent!'!' 
j!or interim counseling fot' personnel awaiting transfC'r to the Nan' 
drug rehabilitation CC'lltt'r for treatmC'ut, and as a local COllllsC'ling cC'li
tC'!' to provide fOl'mal couns(>ling services to drug and alcohol almsC'l's 
determinC'd suitable for ]ocall'!:'habi1itation rathC'1' than for transfrr to 
NDRC 01' an ARC, along with ])l'oyic1ing other services. I sh'C'ss 11!:'1'1' 
that all secondary servicps provided by the (,pnter ar(> provided on !l 
llot-to-interfere-basis with the crllter's' primary mission on sCl'pening' 
and reierra1.l'he center operates 1111(1('1' the a(lministrative sllprlTision 
and direction of the commanding officer, U,s. Naval Air Station . 
• \$rn.na. and is nnd!:'l' the 01Wl'utiol1al control of tIlr comHum<1rl' in r11iC'f, 
F.R. Pacific Ineet. Funds are n.llocate>d from the cOJnmalHle>l', Xaval 
Ail' Forrl', U.S. Pacific FJeet. 

The CAAO Cent!:'!' CUl'l'Pui'ly has an allowance of one offie'C'l' billpt 
and se,'en e>nJistC'd billets, of wliich six are Cl\l'l'Pllt 1y fi11e>(l. The (lirC'ctot' 

• 
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and four of the counselors are graduates of tll(~ Navy drug abuse COllll
selor's school, and two staff members are graduates of the naval alco
holism training unit. Both are 10-week intensive training schools. The 
center's program of screening evaluations generates knowledgeable 
recommendations to commanding officers regarding disposition of 
drug abusers. The objective of screening is to determine if an indi
vidual does, in fact, have a drug 01' alcohol abuse problem. Official 
correspondence is generated to the client's commanding officer acldsing 
him of the center's recommendations. The four basic recommendation 
options are: To l'etuI'll the individual to his command for local coun
seling because the client was an experimenter who has recognized the 
consequences of such behavior, to enter the individual into the CAAC 
center program for approximately 30 days of counseling and rehab ili
tation, to transfer the individual to the naval drug rehabilitation cen
ter 01' an alcohol rehabilitation center for intensiY(~ rehabilitation, 01' 
to refer the individual to the naval regional medical center for a neuro
psychiatric evaluation. 

Those motivated individuals 'who enter the CAAC program for re
habilitative counseling are placed on a hi~hly structured program con
sisting of group counseling sessions, indrvidual counseling, classroom 
lectures, and organized activities. The OAAC center drug rehabilita
tion program is a life-out program consisting of three 4-week phases. 
During phase 1, clients are at the center Monday through Friday 
from 08UO to 1GOO. Mornings are deyoted to di(~lctic sessions which 
utilize books, films, alldlectures. G1 "Ill sessions facilitated by center 
staff members occupy the afternoo: ',.lso, during phase 1, clients are 
required to attend two narcotics anonymous meetings weekly, In
house meetings are held on Thursday evenings and Friday at noon. 
The center also hosts alcoholics anonymous meetings. All meetings 
are open to the military and civilian communities alikt', 

Phase 2 meets ill group session'V'ednesday afternoon for 2 hours, 
and phase 3 meets in gronp session 'Yednesclay afternoon for 1 hour. 
If the client is still on island, It followup interview is held G months 
after completion of phase a to determine if there has been any retul'll 
to drug use. The goal of the C..:\AC program is to return the member 
to productivity "'ithin the, military system as a new matl1l'e, aware, 
growing person with the skills to confront rather than escape the prob
lems of daily living. 

ComlllaJu'ler. naval forces :Marianas has Suppo1'ted the program both 
in spirit and in action, and has encolU'aged all other commands on 
island to utilize the ccnter's selTices. The yarion:; command drug and 
alcohol progl'ams advisers (DAPA 's) utilize the CAAC lilll'ar~' for 
1(,8son plans ancl info1'mation concerning drugs. aleohol. and b('haviol'Ul 
problems. Tl1(1 c('nter Hbrary has M) films. gilt) volumes, altcl a bout lno 
(lifferent pamphlets cOYel'ing drug and al('ohol abuse, l)l'('vention, and 
pdncation. Also ayuilable iR a largo coll('etion of books and guides for 
emotional identification and efi'ects. Most of this information is avail
able on a loan basis to the various commands, eiYilian agencies, and 
civic organizll.tions. 

The, center also has 'dlleo taping capahilities and a s('leetion of pre
rt'corcled video tapes on tlifIer£'nt topies pt'l'tailling to chugs, aleol1olism. 
and emotions. The eenter staff pel'sollll('1 Pl'(,S(,llt. It'ctUl'(,s to Yariolls 
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commands as well as participating in local civilian programs such as 
the department of public safety, schools, churches, village outreach 
centers, and other civic groups, when requested, so long as it, does not 
interfere with the center's primary mission. Staff members periodically 
vohmteer their own ,time and expertise in the civilian community. All 
example of this is that of the current staff member who was instru
mental in setting up and organizing the narcotics anonymous group 
that now meets at the Guam Penitentiary. Generally, the shortcomings 
of this program are the results of the isolation of Guam from CONUS 
and other factors which complicate treatment are the shortage of medi
cal personnel, facilities, a limited number of agencies to handle other 
problems of drug abusers, that is family counseling, :f1nancial cOlmsel
ing, et cetera, and only off-island resources for additional training of 
counselors, DAP A's et cetera. 

The transfer of individuals to the nayal drug rehabilitation center 
at the Naval Air Station, Miramar, Calii., is coordinated by naval 
message from the chief, armed services medical regulating ofliee. The 
timeframe for those awaiting transfer in the past has bel'n from 2 
weeks to 6 weeks. The major drawback in this situation is that, dur
ing the period of time between identification and transfC'r, tho in
dividual remains in the same communit.y in ,vhich, in most cases, his 
drug problem devC'loped. This situation is neither condueiw to the re
habilitation of the individual nor to tho welfare of the community as 
a whole. Thank you. 

Mr. AKAliA. Thank you very mllch lieutenant. Captain Redhcad? 
Captain R@1LEAD. 1\Ir. Chairman, I will be acting as a backup for 

GC'neral Pringle. for any questions and answers. . 
1\Il·. AKAKA. Thank you very much. I want to commend the admiral 

and tIl(', gPllC'ral for your really thorough and comprehpll~iV(' statt'
ments which are really well done with all the backup material that 
you have here. Admiral, does the Navy, or do you, consider Guam a 
high-ri~k aJ'pa for drug allU~e ~ 

AnswC'l'. Yl'S, sir. Absolutely. 
QUESTIOX. Uow many men <10 you 11a ,'e u11(lC'1' your command? 
ANSWER. 'Well, approximately 5,ROO, 1\Ir. Chairman, 11('1'e on Guam. 

I a1Ro am responsible for the Trust Tprritory and have two small units 
in New ZC'aland and Australia, but here on Guam, approximately 
5,800. • 

QUESTION. And, of this numbC'r, yon have reported here by graph 
that. you ha v(' documentl'cl GO heroin 1IBN'S. Is that not so ~ 

~\..Ns"lm., Sixty heroin users thnt-'YC'll actually, GO USN'S in U)77 
who wel:c ClthC'r "'hat w(' call (lrug dr]1rlHlent. ThC'~' W(,1'('o pHIlPI' ac1<1ict
('(l ph;nncall;r or psychologically, and we do not lumclle thosp ('asl'S on 
Gnam, wp ~pnd thrm back to California :for treatUH'ut. 

QummoN. I was interested in reading your tpstimony on page '7 
ahout your military customs program? 
AXSWEI~. Y('s, sir. On mv staff I hayo nine ppl'mauC'ut hi11ets for 

('ustoms inspectors, military customs inspcC'tors, 'V c aSRllme the 1'010 
?f trai.nil1g :for the rest of the ~1i1it~ry ('.u~toms inspC'ctors on Gnam, 
l11C'lndmg the All' Force. The nme Inllcts that I have on my staff-in 
Il(ldition to the~, we have anotlH'r 13 or 14 that we elm,,,, from my com
lllllnds, tho varIOUS naval commands on the island, for a total or 20. 
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In the summer months of May, June, and July, when we have a large 
number of people moving ancl have [~ big load with household goods, 
we beef this up with another 13 personnel, so that handling house
hold goods, exclusively, we have about 33 military customs agents 
total. In addition to that, at each one of our commands, we have, some
times, well let's say, full-time military customs agents and in some 
places part.-t.ime ones. In other words, the man packing the box or doing 
the crating is also a customs agent who has been certified and who 
can certify that it is free of contraband or narcotics. Total on the 
]f'land, milit.ary customs inspectors, including the Air Force, I would 
say we have III the range of 100. 

·QUESTION. How often do Navy ships pull into Guam~ 
ANSWER. 'Well, we average about eight a month, Mr. Chairman. 
QUESTION. Are these ships coming from Sout.heast Asia ~ ",Vhat per-

centage of those would be coming from Southeast Asia ~ 
ANSWER. "'17(111, J'd say probably better than half, yes, sir. Maybe 

ev('n 80 percent are coming from farther w('st. ",Ve also get some head
ing west, also. I might say that our responsibility with the military 
customs program is primai'ily for shipments out of Guam, shipments 
from Guam. Guam has it's own customs agents who are responsible for 
trafficking into Guam, and in some cases we are able to assist them 
and do so. 

QUESTION. ",Vhat do you think about the quality of the service of 
Guam's customs servic(I? Is it comparable to the military customs ~ 

ANSWER. vVell, I shouldn't comment on that, Mr. Chairman. Re
cently, there have been two U.S. Customs agents on the island who are 
dog handlers, who have helped Guam customs retrain their dogs and 
were to stay here for 2 months. In talking with the Guam customs 
agents, they feel that they do not IULVe enough people. I think they are 
correct, they do not have enough people. They need more help. I would 
think that if they could keep the two U.S. Customs agents here who are 
dog handlers, to helL) them continue to train their dog, and help them 
in SOllle of the teehmques that. they are expert in. 

QUESTION. I thought that your statements on page 10 on the suspect 
mail re·ferral program were something that was interesting to me. I 
know this is something that you can't control. My question to you is, 
do you have any recolllmendations of solutions to that problem ~ 

ANSWER. No, 1\11'. Chairman. As a matter of fact, I may be one of a 
kind on that. The military mail referral program, as I understand it, 
was abolished with the n.pin·oval of the milital.'y services, because it did 
not prove to Le a very cost-effective program. From my standpoint, 
with the Severe problems we have on Guam, I just bring it up as one 
other Hem where there is a loophole. 

Mr. AKAKA. General Pring1!.', at this time, without objection, I'd like 
to insert in the record, the drug abuse control program that you have 
handed to us. ",Ve will include it. in the record. In the Air Force, Gen
eral, how do you consider Guam? Do you consider it a hazardous area 
for drug abuse ~ 

ANSWER. Guam is officially recorded as a high-risk drug area. Y ~s, sir. 
QUESTION. By your testimony I see that you have systematically 

developed programs to meet the problem. How many men do you have 
under your command ~ 

37-11;1 0-70-17 
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ANSWER. We have 3,700 personnel, men and women, at Andersen, 
under my command. . 

QUESTION. According to your testimony, General, you have this con
trol program and you have it in our hal1ds here now. Can you explain 
that a little further for us General? The control program for the drug 
abusers~ 

ANswER.Yes. Our program, essentially, is around our D.A.CC staff
ing, executive agents, if you will, and it collects information and data 
from the investigative forces, it takes information from our medical 
people, it takes information from our commanders and our supervisors, 
and they meet quarterly and all activities that have to do with drugs or 
drug abuse, or alcohol, is reviewed by this committee. They make 
J:ecommendations then that go back do,,~n through our various agencies 
throu~hout the entire base structure and we can focus on a particular 
orgamzation that, perhaps, might be having home sort of involvement 
in an adverse sense, that would flip up the red flag and we would then 
recommend some immediate corrective action above and beyond the 
normal, appropriate controls that we incorporate in our program. 

Mr. AKAKA. Thank you, General. 
Let me call on my colleague, Mr. Gilman, now. 
Mr. GILMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. General Pringle, in the 

statistical analysis that has been presented to 11S, could you clarify for 
the committee-I am referring to page 2 of the statistical sheets-the, 
number of testings that were. done, testing results done in 1978. There 
is an indication of 239 as of .Tune 3, and in your summary sheets, you 
talk about some 900 people tested. Can you clarify that figures for us? 
VVhat does that mean? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. At the time that this particular document was 
printed, we were in the process of that June. urine testing that I told 
you about where we were doing large sweeps. 

QUESTION. Is that testing then the 900, in addition to the 289, is that 
right~ 

ANSWER. No, sir. The 239 were included in that 900 figure. The 900 
is a current, cumulative updated figure of the activity staff. 

QUESTION. -Well, now, looking at page 2, does that percentage con
firmed still remain the same 0.8 percent? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. Basically, here, we are talking about that nnmb(';r of tests, 

right? 
ANSWER. That's correct. 
QUESTION. Actually, what percentage of your personnel have been 

tested this yead 
ANSWER. The percentage this yeur is roughly around 47 p(lrcent of 

our personnel. I have a correction. I've just been informed by my 
expert here that it is 25.9 percent. . 

QUESTION. 25.9 percent? 
ANSWER. Yes. 
QUESTION. What is your total personn(ll? 
ANSWER. 3,700. 
QUESTION. Does this st.atistical analysis confirm the reports t.hat you 

have seen from your personnel with r(>gal'cl to the (lxtensiveness of 
narcotic abuse in the ranks ~ 

.. 
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ANSWER. Yes, sir, it docs. It confirms the things that we see of our 
people, about their performance, t.heir conduct, their attitudes as re
ported from supervisors and commanders in our reporting system. It 
does indeed. 

QUF ... 'lTION. You aren't busing your opinion solely on these percentages 
that come in as a result of ul'in'e testing ~ Is that not correct ~ 

ANSWER. No, sir, not at all, no, sir. As you well know, there is no 
way to scientifically measure the involvement of our personnel with 
marihuana. 'I'hat is just looking at the hard drugs which is t.ef3ted 
through the 111'inal"1'i8, and our involvement in marihuann is very 
much higher than those data that you see that. are talking about the 
hard drug involvement. 

Qm,;sTION . ..:htlll;':ll ("'ruden, I know that. your statistics also indicate 
a relativl'ly low result. 1 gum;s it is from 3.2 percent. in 1977 down to 2 
percent now. You say, confirmed by urinalysis. Does t.hat. statistical 
analysis c~mfh'Ln the l'l']>o1'ts that you receive from your personnel on 
the extensIveness of use ~ 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. And, are there Marine pc.>rsonnel involved [dso in the de

velopment of the statistical analysis ~ 
ANSWER. Yes. sir, t.here are. 
QU.ESTroN. How many Marine pl'1'sonnel arC' you r('sponsible for, 

AdmIral ~ 
ANSWER. 150. 
(~UESTION. Is thertl any more drug abuse amongst tIl(' Marine pel'

sonn(ll than among t.he Regular Navy personnel? 
ANS"r'ER. The number of Marines on Guam are about. 14 percent of 

the population. In that last. year and a half, 1977 and 1978. the coun
seling and assistance center has had 34 l\farin('s up tll('re for heroin 
abuse, which is 18 percent of the total people who have been up t.here 
for that abuse. Those are roughly comparable. 

QUESTION. In other ,vords, tIll' same figures are running through the 
Marine Corps as are running through th<' R<'gulul' Navy? 

ANSWER. Roughly, yes, sir. In th~ urinalysis program in 1977, out 
of 724 tests for the Marines, we had clinical' confirmation J?ositives on 
36 for 5 percent, and to date, in 191'8, 394 tests, with 24 confirmed posi
tive for about 1 ~)ercent. I asked the same question of my Marine driver, 
Mr. Gilman, tociIJ,y, and got n, completely different answer. 

QUESTION. You asked that of who? 
ANSWER. Of my Morine driver. 
QUESTION. 'What did he t<'U you, Admiral ~ 
ANSWER. I asked him tIl(' (westion, "Of the Marines that. yon know 

who might. bl' in n, position fa be offered n, marihuana cigaret.te, how 
many would accept.~" He snid, 50 to 60 percent. I asked him, "Of those 
who would be offered 11r1'oi11, how mnuy would accept~" He said, 
maybe. :me· or two. lIe is at the navallUagazine where we have a pop
ulo.tion of 200 Marines. Now I don't know where that It'aves us, but I 
know if we arc talking to an 18- 01' 19-year-old who, himself asks the 
question of other 18· 01' 19-y('ar-olds, "Do yon use marihuano, ~" or "Do 
you use drugs~" Those other 18- or 19-yen,r-olds, whether they do or 
not, might be embarrassed to say that they haven't at least tried it. 
Thn.t's where we are with our young people in the United States of 
America today. 
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QUESTION. ,Yell. Arlmiral, with rl'5flll'd to tIll' utili:mtion of drugB, 
have you conducted any smvl'VS besides the urinalysis in the l'anks'i 
Do you try to do any questioning at all, or any sampling of opinion 
amongst your men? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. And hl\v(' you :fonnel any difi'(,l'£'nt r('fm1t~ ill qtH.'Htionin!!? 

You said you talked to your drivel' today, whrut cIsI' have you done ~ 
ANSWEH. ,Yell, !'V1.' talked to quite n' fe'\\' o'fmy P(,ol}l~ rmd I'vt' 

talked to my ('hildren, two of whom Ul'(\ in ('olleg('. 
QUESTIm~·. ,YC'l1, I'm not. talking about your l'llil(ll't'll. I'm talking .. 

about YOur enlisted personnel, now. 
ANSWER. Yes, sir. I've talk~.d to a lot of tlH'-lll. I'm not. Slll'e of It pel'

cent.age of young people 18 to 25 years old who ,,,ouId not ('xperiment 
with marihuana. I just do not have a feel for that. 

QUP$TION. Hav(' vou hnd to elos(' down !l unit over the last Yl'al' or 
two in the Marine Corps because of ch'ug abuf'e ~ , 

ANSWER. Not 111.'1'e on Guam, sir, I'm not fami1illl' with that. 
QUESTION. Did yon close down It unit someplat'l' oth('r than Guam ~ 
ANSWER. Not that I'm aWltrsof, sir. 
QmSTION. ,Yap. there any unit affected ext('n~iv('l:v b~' drug abuf:;~'~ 
ANSWER. Again, Mr. Gilman. not. that I'm aWIlI'l' of. 
9UESTION. ,Vould your drug ronl1s('lol' hav(' any information 01' your 

aSSIstants ~ 
ANSWER. [Lt. Dowling answl'red,] Not to my knowledge, sir, 
QUF.5TION. ,VeIl, Admirn.1Cruden, would yoti ('xttminl' yonI' r('('ord:-; 

and supply it to the committee if there is any information available 
in your office with regard to having to either close down or transfer 
or take a unit out of action because of drug involvement? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir, I will. 
QUESTION. You've had 110 information that would lead you to believe 

that there was such involvement or that allY action hacl to be taken 
'0ooause of drug involvement~ Is that ,,,hat you're telling the 
committee~ 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. I don't know or any unit that WitS shut down. 
I do know of a ruther larg<', case that inv'olveu u. submarine crew, off 
crew, in Hawaii, if that is what you are talking about. 

QUESTION. ,Yell, ('ould you tell us about that'? 
ANSWER. I know th(\,t. there. w<'l'e 22 people involwd in t\, ('1'I.'W of 12(j. 

Apparently it was use of marihuana on patrol. It was brought to light 
when the ship pulled ill. They are here fo1' 4 days before thl'l'c is a 
change of command and they fly baek to Hawaii. I was inrormed 
of the problem. The pl'obll'ffi was procl'ssed in Hawaii, Mr. Gilman. 

QUESTION. How long ago was tlUlt, Admiral? 
ANSWER. I think, 1 inonth ago. 
QUESTION. Twent.y-two out of how many'? 
ANSWEIt. There is 125 in tIll' crew, sir. ' 
QUES'l'ION. 'Yas ther~ any oth<,l' drug abu~(;' on. that Cl'ew besides 

marihuana~ 
ANSWEIt. Not to my Imowll'dgc, sir. .. 
QUE..<;TION. ·What has hap.penl'd to those 22 men ~ 
ANSWER. 'l'hey werC'-wf.'ll, I'm not, SUl'(\. I know tllC'l'('I W('I1'(' 1l'g!tJ 

proceedings and, at the very least, if confirmed, they will be out of 
the submu.t'in~ service. 
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(~Ul~RTION. Do you have. any othe).· re.ports of that nature ·where you 
luwo had to look into substantial drug abuse in a unit ~ . 

ANSWER. There was-no, sir. ·We've had case·;:; like that pcriodicitlly, 
but-

(-lVESTION [continuing]. When was the. last Olll.', prior to the sub
marine deal? 

ANSWER. ·WI.'U, I don't 1'l.'nwmbl.'l' having anotlll.'l' onc on Guam, sir. 
QUESTION. ·Well, now Admiral, if you WQuldl'xuminl.' your records 

and if you find any evidl.'nce of such abuse wh(ll'c yon have' had to look 
into abuse affecting the operation of a unit, would you submit that 
information to our committl.'e ? 

Mr. Chairman, I'm going to ask permission that that information be 
made part of the record at this portion of the record. 

[No information was recl.'iwd at time of printing.] 
Mr. AItAKA. Without objection, so ruled. 
Mr. GIIi~rAN. General Pringle, I addrl.'ss the same question to you. 

Did you have to invl.'stigate any of your units whl.'l'e any substantial 
drug abuse was involved, eyen an aircrew? • 

ANSWER. No, sir. 
QUESTION. And no such information was I.'yer brought to your 

attention ~ 
ANSWER. No, sir. 
QUESTION. Do you have a cOllsid('rahle nnmb(1l' of aircraft that leave 

the. operation::; c('ntl.'}.' here and land on the contin('nt of Asia or in 
Southeast Asia, to go out of your al'('a say ov('rnight lanel at another 
airstrip~ . 

ANSWEU. No, 8i1'. That, aetivity is about to a nil. ThN'(' wns a period 
of time here up until about 1970, I believe about ~rar('h, when the 
war concluded in Cambodia, our forcl.'s wer(' extracted from Vietnam, 
also from Tlmilancl, WI.' would haY(' an oceasional MA.C logistics 
support flip;ht that tl'llllsits through Thailand and on westbound. 

QUESTION. How often do vou have that, sort or flight ~ 
ANSWER. It would haPP(,llllOt more than .fin times a month. There 

are no flights, however, that cll.'pal't Guam, O'() out and land in the 
Asian landmass, and th(,ll tum around within a day or two and 
return to Guam. 

QUESTION. Now this Thailand flight yon talk about, do('s that flight 
originate in Thailand ~ 

ANSWJm. No, sir, it doesn't. It starts on th(' ,vest ('oast of CONUS 
and transits up through th(' gr('at eirc]1.' routl', clown through ,Tapan, 
Okinu,wa, Manila, here, and buck on w('stbound. It supplies logistieal 
support for the Embassies and things of that sort. . 

QUES'l'ION. Do thl.'Y oVN'nighi, or stay at Andl'l'SNl ~ 
AN~WER. Y(lS, indN'<1. they do. 
QUES'l'ION. And, do yon inspect thosl.' ships and those (,l'(nvs~ 
ANSWER. YI.'S, sir. I~v('l'Y airpl!Ull.'. 
QUESTION. Is it your own pl'rsonnl'l that makes the inspection, or 

local customs~ 
ANSWEU. Tho outbound is insp('(~tNl by our Air Force, ('ustoms in

spectol'S. The inbounds ar<' illSp('ctl'd by thl' Guam customs pN'sonnel, 
t.wo I.'aeh, at 0111' air t(,l:minal, .and tlwy are h('lpeel by Air FOl'c(l per
sonnel. The outbound mspectiolls are done by our pel'Sonnel. 
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QUESTION. With relation to the inbound, are any dogs utilized in 
those inspections ~ 

ANSWER. Yes, sir, absolutely. 
QUESTIO~. Have there been any seizures made on any of t.hose 

fiicrhts? 
ANSWER. In the last year, there have been two findings, minor; 

marihuana. 
QUESTION. No other sei:mres in the last yl.'ar on those flights? 
ANSWER. No. No, sir. 
QUESTION. Do yO'.l Imve any other transient aircraft that come 

hl from the Asian Contil.ent'that land at Andersen? 
ANSWER. No, sir, unlesp it would be a, special mission supporting 

some sort of nationr.l group sueh as has just transited out amI might 
come back. Very seldom, and iT it is, it is covered very carefully and 
very thoroughly by the customs personnel of both Guam and the 
U.S. Air Force. 

Mr. GILi\IAN. I'd like to address this question to both Admiral 
Cruden and to you, General Pringle. It seems to me a bit strange that, 
in an area that is of such a critical nature, where heroin abounds and 
is <I.uite inexpensive, and of such a high rate of purity, that your 
statIstics would show a descending curve, rather than an ascending 
ctUTe. ",Vhere we haye increasing abuse in the civilian population, 
we ha,'e decremling abuse in the military population. How do you 
account for that? 

General PRINGLE. ",Vould you like me to answer first, sir, for the 
Air :Force? 

Mr. GrL:MA~. ,VeIl, I'd 'well'cwe hearing your thoughts about it. 
General PRINGLE. Well, speaking for the ·U.S. Air Force, in my 

opinion, and I think the data beam it aut, there are two reasons for 
us. No.1, we have quality recruiting personnel. ",Ye engaged into that 
shortly after 1973 when we ,?ent into the all-volunteer force, and we 
expend a great deal of effort and time to bring in the right kind of 
person to meet the kind of standards that we think one needs to have to 
be successful in achieving in the Air Force. That, together with our 
drug awareness, education, abuse, investigation program, wherein we 
basically rely on the commanders and supervisors. that help train per~ 
80nnel to develop seH.(iisciplineg to serve our Nation, has been suc
cessful, and we definitely feel---

QUESTION [continuing]. Well, you utilize the same programs they 
w::c in Germany, don't you? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. Well, why is it working so wen he.re and so poorly there ~ 
ANSWER. I don't know that they are workmg so poorly there, but 

we are being very successful here, sIr. 
QUESTION. "'VeIl, I have some general data information about rate~ 

and levels in Germany, and I do understand that their testimony 
before the committee shows that it has not been working that well in 
that part of the world. Admiral, what are your thoughts ~ 

ANSWER. ,Yell, I'll put my people up against the Air Force's people 
any timf.-. They are all good. [Laughter] I really think, Mr. Gilman, 
that most of our people who get involved with drugs are partly because 
of the way they grow up, the attitudes in the United States today, a 
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certain lack of discipline in the homes, and we are a cross section or 
that. I£ you talk to them persona!ly, t!ley say, "Well, you lmow, we're 
bored, there is a lot of lonelmess m tIns barracks." And when you 8o.y, 
well, but yes, did yon notice the Sun come up this morning and ho,v 
beautiful it is out there ~ vVe have the opportunities to go scuba diving 
and to swim, play tennis, the best golf course, probably, in the world, 
we have this, we've got that, you can join our fiying club and become 
a commercial pilot, let alone a private pilot, cheaper than buying drugs. 
You can buy the best set of golf clubs on the island and take lessons 
three times a week cheaper than buying heroin, and so on. Why ~ The 
only thing I can say js that they are young, red-blooded Americans 
and they get into .it because its so readily availo.ble. 

QUESTION. AdmIral, I don't think TOU understood my question. My 
question is why-how do yon accomit for the low incidence of drug 
abuse among your pel'sonnr l at a time when we have a critically as
cending curve amongst tile civilian popUlation ~ 

ANSWER. Because we put emphasis on it. ,Ve ho.ve a urinalysis pro
gram that works, and there still is a stigma aUached in our community. 
We have some ,good supervision and sometimes it's ~>~ hours a day, by 
older pett.y officers who have grown out of t.hat. 1'1 e also have a 
company that does not condone drug abuse. That's a lot different 
than some of the companies in the civilian communit.y, both here and 
in the Continental United Rtates. 

QUESTION. Admiral, i£ I wer(> to stllte to yon that. this committee 
had received some information that there is over 90 percent drug 
abuse in the barracks, and that 50 percent of that involv(>s hard drugs, 
would you say that that, is a fair statement? 

.A. :'SWER. ,Vould YOU say that ap:ain please ~ 
QUESTION. If this eommittE'e had received some information that 

there is 90 percent drug abuse in th(> barracks and that some 50 percent 
of that involves the ns(> of hard c1rug.s, what would be yonI' response 
to that estimate? 

ANSWER. 'Well, it. doesn't-the information I have would not support 
that, Mr. Gihna.n. 

Mr. AKAICA. Pardon me g(>.ntJemen, your time has (>xpired, sir. 
Mr. GILl\fAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
1\{ r. AKAICA. CongreSsman 'Von Pat ~ 
:M'r. ,VON PAT. I wonld like to join my coUeaglles in extending my 

welcome ttJ this hearing to Admiral Crnll(;'ll and General Pringle. I'm 
sure t.hat. the well-lwepared stntem(>nts on both parts and your presen
tations are very illuminating to us and will be yery, very helpful in 
the. deliberations of th(;\ committee when we are through with these 
hearings and are hack on the mainland. I am satisfied by what I have 
heard prior to this 11C'nring-, of course, about. the efforts made. by t.he 
commanders of the military here; or cours(>. this is due to both you 
Admiral C1'llden,w'''':l to von GNwrnl Pringle. An int~'llsiv(>. effort'has 
bern made by your eommimds, of COlll'S(>, to combat. this insidious prob
lem thnt. is prcwailiun- ov(>.r the island. I know that, uuner yonI' leader
~hiJ). tlle problem WillllOt 11(> aggravat(>rl. There are som~ Clu(>stions I 
wonld like to a,ddl'ef'ls both of you to. Now, Admiral Crnd(>n, is the. 
drug' RcrN'ning process mandatol'y for all of yom personnel? In other 
words, do you test everyone who may be concerned ~ 
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ANSWER. No, sir. It is left up to the commanding O'fficers. 1Ve screen 
the 18- to 25-year-olds 100 percent and, as a matter of fact, one of my 
commands, at least, did recently screen all O'f his people, 100 percent, 
including the officers. 

QUESTION. Now, as I recall, your urinalysis statistics, do they deter
mine or reveal the type of drug used by the O'ffend~r ~ 

ANSWER. It can be determmed, Mr. 1Von Pat, to' 'a certain extent. 
Opiates, barbiturates, amphetamines, and there are a couple of others 
that can he picked out. Sometimes, although it is pO'sitive, )"Ou cannot 
tell 0'1' 'are unable to document what it is. 

QUESTION. SO, what disciplinary measures do you give to drug 
offenders~ 

ANSWER. ThO'se whO' turn up positive are interviewed by a doctor 
and it is clinically determined, not only by the interview, but by looking 
at the man's health record, whether there is any exp}anation, for in
stance, a prescription drug or something t.hat inay have bee'll given 
to him during dental treatment or somet.hing like that.. If there is 
nothing that would explain t.he presence in his system, then 'he is put 
on what we call a two-by-four program. Urinalysis is taken twice a 
week for 4 weeks in order to pin down the problem. If it continues to 
show, diSciplinary actiO'n or cO'rrective action has to' be taken, including 
rehabilitatIon. 

QUESTIO'N. Are all these administered locally in your commands 0'1' 
is it dependent upon the gravity of the case? 

ANSWER. The rehflJbilitation ? 
QUESTIO'N. In other words, what measures do you take depending 

upon the ll!ature of gravity of the case? 
ANSWER. That is my disci pEnary action? 
QUESTION. Yes. 
ANSWER. Yes, it depends upon-well, no. In urinalysis now, in uri

nalysis, we are not allowed to take disciplinary action. It. would have 
to be 'administrative. I am wrong on that. ' 

QUESTION. The rehabilit.ative measures are provided locally here, 
or do you have to send them abroad? 

ANSWER. The urinalysis has to be senttlo Japan, Mr. 1Von Pat. 
QUESTIO'N. Thank you. Now, with respect to--
ANSWER. [continuing]. There is 'It port.able urinalysis kit that is be

ing evaluated 'at the present time. If that works ont, we will get that 
on the island to dO' our own urinalysis here in the different commands. 

QUESTION. How often do you do this? 
ANSWER. Well, when we went off the commwd elected system or 

when we left the command elective system, we told QUI' cO'mmands that 
they will do it at least three times per year. 

QUESTIO'N. Now, what I am trying- to find out is, those offenders 0'1' 

those 'addicts, where are they treated ~ Are t.hey ,treated locally or do 
you have to send them abroad? 

ANSWER. Oh, now, on the treatment, we send them over fO'r screening 
at the counseling 'and assistance center. If it is determined that they 
need to be «etoxified, they are Rent to th(\ Navy regional medical center 
for that. For those who' are det.ermined as drug dependent, they are 
returned to the mainland to the naval drug' rehahilitJatioH center at 
Miramar, Calif. Those who are deemed to be not drug dependent are 
treated here on island. 
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Q~STION. Once they are rehabilitJated, do they go back to active 
serVlce~ 

ANSWEU. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. When are they discharged from the service ~ 
ANSWER. Sir ~ 
QUES'l'ION. How are they discharged from the service ~ For violations 

of drug 'abuse ~ For what reason ~ In other words, when yQU discharge 
a serviceman for violations, that is, he is ,an 'Offender, do You discharge 
him frQm the service ~ 

ANSWER. Yes, sometimes, that is right. 
QUES'l'ION. In other words, it 'all depends upon the nature of the 

'Offense. Is that it ~ 
ANSWER. ,iV ell, if we feel that he cannot be rehabilitated, then we 

are required to give the man at least 30 days 'Of tmatment, and then 
discharge him with an ~l.onorable discharge. 

QUESTlON. ,VeIl; sUPI.ose he is a so-called, you know, distributor of 
drugs. Now, is that an offense, in other words, will that result in a 
discharge from the service? 

ANSWER. Yes, in many cases it does. ,Ve, have had, in the last year 
and a half, we have had six gene.ral court-martials and, I forget 'hQW 
many specials, but in many cases they have involved bad conduct 
discharges. . 

QUESTIQN. Does the applicati'On of stringent measures serve as a 
deterrent to the others from committing the same offenses? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. I think so. 
QUESTION. And that aCCQlUlts, in other wQrds, for what my colleagues 

have stated? In other words, f'Or the cycle going down instead of up? 
ANSWER. I think that is part of it, yes, sir. 
QUESTION. ,~Tell, that is very encouraging. Now, General Pringle, 

yQU pointed 'Out in your statement that most of these drugs come from 
the civilian sectQr here? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTIOX. In other words, the dealers in the civilian sector are selling 

it to your men, is that right? 
ANSWER. That is correct, Mr. Congressman. 
QUESTION. And there is never an occasion where you are. able to 

pinpoint that the drugs were brought in through a military channel? 
ANSWER. There is no indication today, 'with QUI' drug control pro

gram 'Itt Andersen, that there is 'any prQbability 'Of large amQunts of 
drugs being brQught thrQugh military aireraft to Andersen Air Force 
Base. ~T e can't find it. . 

QUESTION. Now, Admiral Crnden, you pointed 'Out th~t: in my lU1-
derstanding, the number of users of drngs in yQur actIVlty has nQt 
effected the efficiency and effectiveness of the persQnnel in carl'yil' g ont 
their missiQn ? 

ANSWER. Sir, I'm sure it effected their efficienc.y. It has nQt effected 
our ability to conduct Q>ur missions. 

QUESTION. 1VeJl, I want to thank you, Admiral, o.s well as you, Gen
eral Pringle, £01' your ve.ry enlig-!ltening testimony. Thallk you Mr. 
OhalI'mnn. I haye nQ fud·her qUestlOllS. 

:Ml'. Ar\.AKA. 'Dhank you very much, Mr. 'WOll Pat. 
Mr. chief counsel ~ • 

37-151 0-70-18 
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Mr. NELLIS. Thank you, :Mr. Chruirman. Admiral Crllden and Gen
eral Pringle, I'm sure'I s~ak fOil' the eommittoo when I sa.y that you 
are to be commended for the Nd.ensive and well-ordered inio11mation 
tha;t; you have furnished the conunittoo. W'e have seen ot.her military 
materials furnished, but not half as good. I am very impres:;ed. I 
wa:nt to ask some questions about alcohol. 'W:Jlen we speak rubout drugs 
of abuse, we must not forget that alcohol is a mixer. I'm sure you all 
agree to that. It is mixed with marihuana use, mixed with heroin use, 
and mixed with pills 'as well. We haven~t; discussed t11e problems of 
polydrug abuse. I~ there such a problem in your serviec, Admiral ~ 

ANSWER. Yes, Slr. 
QUESTION. How extensive is it ~ 
ANSWER. At the counseling and assistance cent.er, I believe we are. 

nl.TIl1!ing 50-50, alcohol versus drug abuse, sir. 
QUESTION. And t.hey 'are not mutually e:l..""Clusive, I take it ~ 
ANSWER. They are itOt mutually exciusive, no, sir. 
QUESTION. GeiH?ral, what has 1)een your expHience in the Air Force 

with t.he nroblems of polydrug abuse ~ 
ANSWER. It's there, ib's bad, and we give that as muchai:Jt.ention, 

and perhaps more, ,because o-r the numb('1'8 of people thrut. we. ean as
sociate who are involved to t,he detriment.al e.ffect. be{'auseof alcohol. 
We current1y have 40 people in our rehabilita.t.ion program 'a,t this time 
at Andersen. 

QUESTION. Forty due to alcohol 'abuse ~ 
ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. And of that 40, are you able to find that there is also drug 

abuse involved ~ . 
ANSWER. "We soo no indications of cross-fertilization, if you will. 

Generally, if one is really, really involved ffith alcohol, t·hat is where 
they are consumed. 

QUESTION. And you re~ard that as a serious problem ~ 
ANSWER. Oh, 'absolutely. 
QUESTION. Let me aslt you this, gentlemen, what facilities are 

available, if any, for dependents of your servicemen e We have 
found, obviously, in our travels around the world, that the welfare 
of dependents contributes greatly to morale or the lack of it, and I 
was astonished to find atOM base which I won't lnention, that there 
are 110 facilities whatsoever for dependents who become victims of 
drug or alcohol abuse. 'What is the situation in the Navy, Admiral ~ 

ANSWER. Well, we will accept dependents at our counseling and 
assistance center, Mr. Nellis, and at our Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ings, we also conduct Alanon meetings right down the hall that the 
spouse and even the children may corne to. 

QUESTION. I see. In ocher words, there are ample facilities for 
dependents who have drug or alcohol problems. 

ANSWER. Yes, in my opinion, we do. "Ve really have a very small 
clientele in that area, though. Actually. 

QUESTION. I'm g-lad to hear that, sir. 
ANSWER. Well, I don't know whether that is good 01' bad, actually. 
QUESTION. Well, generally it indicates that the problt~m is les-

sened, but one never knows, ther(\ are many dependents, particularly 
wives, that we have found to be secret drinkers, having gTeat diffi-

r 
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culty eoping with the culture and the surroundings, and of course 
that e'll'ects the morale of the man of the house also. General, do 
you out there have medical facilities for dependents who need help? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. I think you could assume that any program or 
any facility that is available to the active service member is also avail" 
able to their dependents and we do IULVe our people in need involved. 

QUESTION. Is there active education, prevention material, going 
to these dependents, so that they know that help is available? I'm sure 
all of you have heard about Mrs. Forel. Mrs. Ford is one of the most 
courageous human beings I've ever heard of. She revealed to the 
world that she has an alcohol and drug abuse pr'oblem and went into 
the Long Beach facility of the Navy. Now, would it be possible to 
assume that the dependents at your bases would come forward and. 
seek help if they have the proper preventive and educational mate
rial on which to ask for help? Would that be a proper assumption? 

ANSWER. Yes, sir. In the U.S. Air Force, that is true. 
QUESTION. Admiral? 
ANSWER. Well, I know that is a big step for somebody to do and 

I also say that we get out and I know Mr. Dowling's people have 
talked to dependents. He has been out into the schools where our 
children are. As a matter of fact, and all the information is available 
to them, including the facilities available to them, so I want to tell 
you yes, but I know that is a difficult step for someone to take. 

QUESTION. But it is available? 
ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
Q,UESTION. Do we have adequate facilities, psychiatric personnel 

to do proper counseling? 
ANSWER. Yes, sir. ,iVe have a psychiatrist at our Navy regional 

medical center, and he is involved in that program. 
/~UESTIO~. yVeU, is it one psychiatrist at the entire centel'~ 
ANSWER. SU'? 
QUESTION. One psychiatrist at the whole cented 
ANSWER. Yes. One psychiatrist and one psychologist. 
QUESTlON. Do you happen to know what his caseload is? 
ANSWER. No, sir, I don't. 
QUESTION. Can your drug counselor provide that for us? 
ANSWER. [Lieut'enant Dowlingl. I would be glad to provide that 

at a later date. I don't have the information right now. 
[The information referred to follows:] 

U.S. NAVAL REGIONAL l\IEDICAT. CENTER, 
PPO SaIL Pr(lI/cisco 96680, Jllltf 6, 19"18. 

l\Ie-lUorandum from: Chief, Psychiatry Se-rylce-. 
To: Director of Adminifltl'll.tion Se-rvices. 
Subject: Current clinical serYices provided by the Psychiatry Sen-ice, ~Rl\IC, 

Guam. 
1. The Psychiatry Service, NRl\W, comprises a Child and Adult Psychiatrist. 

a Clinical Psychologist, a Psychiatric Te-chnidan, and a general duty Hospital 
Corpsman. The Psychiatric Service provides iUpatient and outpatient psychiatriC 
treatment to active duty military personnel aud It11eir dependent children, ado
lescents, and adults. '1'he Psychiatric Se-rvice alRo renders ongoing consultation 
to all the clinical services, NRl\IC, the CAAC/AltD Center at NAS, the Navy 
Correctional Center, NA YSTA, and all Navy Brau('11 Clinics. Consultation is also 
prOvided to the- l\Iental Health Clinic, AAFB Disjwnsary, and Air Force patients 
and dependellts are referred for psychiatric and for psychological evaluation 
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because of the unavailability of a military Psychiatrist or Psychologist at the 
AAFB Dispensary. 

2. The Psychiatric Service, NRl\IC, monthly provides the following in clinical 
services: 240 incUvidual 41) minute outpatient l'ommItations; 12 inpatient hos
pitalizations requiring an avera!-(e of eight (Il) hospital llays of il!patic.'1lt trl.'at
ment; and, 40 hours of consultation servicl.'s. On a wel.'l;:ly basiS', the Psychiatrist 
and Psychologist together provide: (1) 60 ontpatient 45 minute appointments 
per ,veek i (2) 4 inpatient hospitalizations 1110'1' week that requir(' ahout 7.:i 
consultation hours per weel;:; anll, (3) 10 consultution hours per weel;:. 

3. The various services provided b~' the Psyehhtry Service ure ('lucidated 
further: 

a. New patient fcfel'l'als.-Approximately 14 outpatients are seen each day in 
the Psychiatric Clinic of which 7 are new referrals. 'Yith rarc exception, every 
new patient is seen by either the Psychiatrist or Ps~'chologist with the enlisted 
corps staff providing a supportive function in the initial screening of ncw referrals 
to the clinic. The average time the Psychiatrist or Psychologist will sp('l1d with a 
newly referred patient is 41) minutes. Patients Ilre referred by other Medical 
Officers in the NRl\IC or Branch Medical Clinies, non-mediral officers from vari
ous military facilities, civilian clinics such as Speedl and Hearing Clinic of the 
Government of Guam, or by self-referral. By providing a Flervice to self-referred 
patients, we feel we are easily accessible to people in time of rrisis. Usually, self
referrals are made by parents who desire that: their child r('rl'ive a I'hild psy
chiatric evaluation. The average waiting time for a new pati<'nt for a routine 
outpatient evaluation is five (1) worldng days. Each day the Psychiatric Sen'ice 
usually provides on an average two hours of emergency consultation seryices. 
The Psychiatric Serviee, since August 1977, haH never been unable to see n 
patient designated as Ull "emergeney" on the day of the referral. 

b. OngOing trca/ment.-Approximately seven patients earh clay are seen by 
the Psychiatry Service. Each treatment Flession iFl usually 45 minutes for treat
ment. Approximately 50 percent ~f all new patients are seen for a second out
patient appointment of at least 45 minnteFl. All children and adolescents are 
seen for a minimum of two 11on1'sin wllich their parents are also interviewe(1. 
Ahont !:!5 percent of all new patients seen are provided outpatient treatment 
cf an average total of six outpatient 45 minute appointments. ('onsequently, each 
weel, the Psychiatril:;t and Psychologist each provide au average total of 16 
hours of outpa.tient psychotherapy. 

c. Oo1tsultations,' rOlttinc awl cmcrgcncll.-A weekly consultation meeting is 
conducted at the CAACjARD at NAS, Guam. which the Pflychlatl'ist and Psy
chologist hoth attend. Often, patients admitted to the 0AA0jARD are seen in 
f'mergency conHultation when requested by CAA('jARD Fltaff. About four hOllrs 
a weel, are provided to other specialty servires at the NRMO for ps~'rhiatric 
consultations. Periodically, the Psychiatrist FlitS as a m<'mhe1' of demency re
view boards at the Navy Corrertional ('enter. Approximately five hours per 
week involve emergency consultations to the PHyrhiatric Rervire. The majority 
of patients seen as an emergency are admitted uFll1alIy for psychiatric illneFls 
of aCllte onset. During tIle period from 1 .Tuly 1977 to 1 July 1!l7R. there were 
only four psychiatric admisFlions preripitated by rereut heavy drug nSllgC'. An
other consultative aervi('e provided by the Psychiatry Rervice involves the Psy
chiatric Technirinn who fnnrtiol1S as tll(' Drng Exemption Assistant receiving 
referrals from the NRMC DAPA Counselor. 

4. Drug abuse ns a prohlem in our totlll militt1ry community iFl well Ilcli:nowl
ecl~ecl by all Psychintric Sen'ire staff:. The vnriea seryir(\q we provide and the 
ready Ilccess both line and mC'dlml perFlonnel have to utilizing our clinical 1111(1 
consultative services lJllFl provided om staff with a good overllll experienr<, in 
asses:;;ing the overall drug prohlC'm hel'l' on Guam. Currently, all heavy drug 
abusers (Ilmphetllmines. nnrroti("s, Ilnd hallucino)!en) are unt f'leen individually 
hy tIle Psychintric Rel'viee. Mony are ndmitt'ed to t11(' Interl1Il1l\I('{lirine Service, 
NR:\fC. for dl'toxifirlltion nnd tlwn rrfel'red to thl' 0AA(,/ARD. NAR. fol' fnrther 
evaluation. Consequently, thE'se patients will Il!' aclmitted to the ARD pl'ocram. 01' 
!lent to an NDRO in the Contin<'ntal United RtlltC's for intenf1iv(' Innatl<'ut c:lrng 
tl'entl1lC'nt. Patients not nee(ling detoxification are s('nt to the 0AA('/ ARD (lirertly 
for eYlllnMion nnc:l t1'C'11 hnrllt. A !thongh mO!'it of the pati(,lltq n rlmltJ-rd to th~ 
Internal Medicine Ser\'ice, NRl\IO, {l1' seen inHinlly 01- the (1AACj ARD are not 
"ee-n hy the Psyrhiatry Servire. NRMO, DIlUentA requiring psyrlliatl'i(' C'vnluntIon 
are either seen in the Psychiatric Outpatient Ollnic, or discussed at the weekly 
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consultation conferl'nce at the OAAC/ ARD atteneleel by the Psychiatrist anel 
the Psychologist. Depe1ll1'ents abusing heavy elrugs, particularly Ilelolescents, are 
moot often referreel by the Internal Medicine unel PeelLltric Services, unel the 
CAAC/ ARD staff to the Psychiatry Service for a family evaltl!lJtion usually con
ducted by Dr. Gemelli who is trnine<l in Chilel and Adolescent as well as Adult 
Psychiatry. Older a<lolescPllts al>usillg heavy drugs muy be eventually referred 
to the OAAC/ARD program for treutment. Younger udolescents und children 
usuully have milder h(aYY drug usuge and initially a short period of fumily 
psychotherapy will be provided in the Psychiatry Outpatient Clinic. Cases re
quiring longer terlll, fumily or indivi<lnal psychotherupy, are referre<l to the 
Cllild and A.dolmleent Mental Health Clinic of Guam Memorial Hospital. Such 
cases ·are snperyised by tll(> Chief, Psychiatry Service, who is the Child und 
A.<lolescellt Psychiatric Consultunt for the Guam Memorial Hospital and Adoles
cent Mental Health Clinic. The foeus of the Psychiat.ric :::len"lce's total interven
tion in identlf~'iug an<l treating adult heavy elrug ubusP!'s ill one of early identifi
cation and r!'ferral for short term treatment at OAA.C/ ARD or recommending a 
pedod of treatment in un !'IDRC in COXU:::l. 

Heayy drug abusers usually require a strictly controlled em"ironment in order 
to benefit from any psychotherapeutic treatment program. CA..A.C/ARD reason
ahly provldNl the type of coutrolle(l ellvironment neecled for most of the heavy 
drug abusers seen here in our military community on Guam, i.e., young males, 
abusing a single heavy <lrug, for l('ss thall one ~"ear with little physiological but 
high p~ychologlcal addiction. Heavy drug abusers of longer duration, using more 
than one heavy drug, and :<howing signs mJUally of physiological as well as psy
chological addiction, almost always require the rigielly controlled environment 
provicled in a largely staffed XDRC in the Continental United States. Poly elrug 
abusers, (heavy <lrug users as ,yell as alcohol abu:<ers) will be eligible for admis
sion to tho Alcohol Hohnhilltatioll rnit. XR:\IC, when this {"nit bl'gins operation 
in OctolH!r 1978. '1'his Unit will be superviseel by the Chief, Psychiatry Service, 
XR:\IC. Consequently, anothC'l' fat'ility will be ad<led to the military community 
that will identify aud treat a portion of drug abusers that nbuse' alcohol as their 
primary abusing "drug." 

rio As Chi!'f, Psychiatry Service. XR:\IC, in my one year experience with the 
various activities notecl above, it is my opinion that the abuse of heavy drugs 
(amphetamin(ls, narcotic'S. antI hallucinogen) in the military population on Guam 
is 110 more serious or of greater proportion than in other overl-lpas anel Conti
nental Unlteel Stat(ls military installations. '1'he excellent availability of our 
Psychiatric Service to our military comlllunHy fosters cl('taction of hea yy elrug 
allllsers in our military comlllunity. '1'he "Parenting and Child Development" 
Courso couduct(>el this past wintl'r at the NR:\IC produceel an exce'llent turnout 
(!lyernge attentlance of H>77 for ~eVl'll (7) evening seminars) and an increase of 
I.'arly parl.'ntal lc1entifiC'ation of cllllc1rl'u anc1 adole15cents either becoming vulner
ablo to eventual <lrug ahuse, !til ~ignifieel hy aC'ute emotional illness, or chilelren 
and adoleflcents currputly ahusing marijuana or hl.'ay~" drugs. The question of 
marijuana abuse is cUffiC'ult to adequately qUllntify. Rarely ar(> active duty per
sonnel abusing only marijuana hrought to the attention of the Internall\1edicine 
Service. primary care physicillllll at the NR:\IC and Branch Medical Clinics, 
OAAO/ ARD staff, or the Psyelliatry Service, NRl\IC. 

O. The Psychiatric Sen'icp, as evillencNlby the above figures and activities, is 
extremely husy and is presently fuuctioning at its full (>apacity. I fepl our repu
tation is excellent in llrOyl<1illg outstanding mental IlI.'alth services as well as 
contributing a grl'nt deal to tll(> overall military effort in identifying and pro
curing adequate treatment for drug abusing military personnel and their 
dependents. 

ReSIll'ctfully SUbmitted. 
RALPH J. GE~[ELLI, LODR Me' FSN. 

Qm~s'rIox. How many people. are you counseling at one time ~ 
ANSWER. 1Ye haY(' 17-no",. 1Yo have 17 at. the center right now, sir, 

and w(' can have counseling for up to 45 people at one, time. 
Qt:ES'l'I~N. General Pringle, ~lo yon have any professional inade

quaC'les WIth regard to coullsellllg~ 
ANSWER. "WeU I wo hrvc trained alcohol counselors in our eulisted 

rank, and our officer .I:tll1ks at our social actions branch. Captain 
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Redhead is one. Social workers, if yon will. W.e also have medical help 
in our clinic and at the naval hospital if we get that severe, and we 
also have a psychiatrist that is available for this kind of counseling. 
And, as rehabilitation takes place, we have a rehabilitation committee, 
we work in teams. Right now, we are very comfortable with the num
bers of people we have to do the job that we can provide to those who 
are asking for it, those we can see. 

QUESTION. Your people are not overburdened with their caseload 
then~ 

ANSWER. I'm sorry, sid 
QUESTION. Your professional personnel are not overburdened with 

any extensive caseloads? 
ANSWER. No, sir, 1 don't think so. 
QUESTION. Just one other question. How many narcotics inve..'lti-

gators do you have on your base ~ Military investigators? 
A...~SWEI~. ,Ve haver-narcotics investigators? 
QUESTION. Men who specialize in narcotics~ 
ANSWER. 1 think that would be.-I'm trying to decipher that, sir, 

to give you the right number. Specific nai'cotics agent, as much, in 
that term, doesn't ring any bells, but we have OS1 agents who are 
investigative personnel on"narcotics violations, do you refer to that~ 

QUESTION. Are they trained in narcotics, specifically? 
ANSWER. Yes, sir, th~y are. Our osr agents. 
QUESTION. In other words, any narcotics crime ynu would ref('1' to' 

the OS! sta.ff? 
ANSWER. Yes, sir. 
QUESTION. Hnw many osr penple do vou have ~ 
ANSWER. I think our st.aff has 1'1 to'20 personnel, Itnd thcy can be 

augmented if there is ever a need, from stateside. 
QUESTION. And, Admiral, how many narcotics inycstigators do you 

have? 
ANSl,7ER. ,Ye have seven naval investigative ser.ice members on the 

island. 
QUESTION. No specialty in narcotics ~ 

. ANSWER. ,Yell, they handle narcotics type cases. They are t.rained 
111 that. 

QUESTION. 'Vhat is your total personnel? 
ANSWF..R. Seven. 
QUESTION. No, 1 say your total persnnnel ~ 
ANSWER. 5,800. 
QUESTION. 5,800 ~ 
ANSWER. Yes, sir. Active duty military. 
QUESTION. And General, you have 3,100~ 
ANSWER. 3,100, yes, sir. . 
QUESTION. Thank you. 
Mr. ARARA.Mr. Nellis, you nre about out of time. 
Mr. GIL~rAN. You cun go ahead and 11S(\ some of my time. 
Mr. NELLIS. Thank you, Mr. Gilman. One last question, g('utlemen. 

r would like to know when the last. case occurred of any smug-gling of 
a~v. major sort in the mil~tary. Can you remember the'last time when 
mIlItary or local customs.I~spect~rs founcl a r~asonahly large quantity 
of contraband on any mIlItary aIrcraft or SlllP ~ General, can you re
member when it happened ~ 

• 
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ANSWER. Now, when you say on any military aircraft, are you focus
ing on Gunm, sid 

QUESTION. Oh, surely. 
ANSWER. OK. My last personal knowledge or recollection of large 

quantities of marihuana in particular, 01' a harder drug, was late 1914, 
or early 1975. It was It caSc that was well-known and was worked very 
hard by our OSI and DEA and the drug was finally confiscated at it;s 
final point of destination on. the east coast of the United State'S and 
it was, in fact, taken aboard by U.S. aircraft. 

QD;ESTION. Are you referring to the AtlcinlJon case ~ 
ANSWER. Yes, sir, I am. 
QUESTION. Fme, yes, I remember that one. Admiral, when was the 

last such time that you can recall where a Navy ship was involved with 
it ~ , 

ANSWER. Sir, I don't have any information. I just don't lmow the 
answer to that question. 

QUESTION. Have there been any recent findings of contraband on 
Navy ships coming into Guam ~ 

ANSWER. No, sir. Not to my lmowledge. 
Mr. NELLIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. AKAKA. Thank you very much. I want to express to our wit

neSSl'S, our gratitude. You have been very helpful to us. This concludes 
our 2 days of hearings. As I menti(,!"l~r1 at the onset of these proceed
ings, it was the intent of the Select Committee on Narcotics Abuse 
and Control to obtain a clear picture of the drug abuse problem on 
Guam. At this point, there should be no doubt that they are unable to 
control and suppress the problem of drug abuse. It will take the com
bined and eOlleerted efforts of alll'esources of your community. I want 
to express furt.her, our gratitude to Alma Bachrach, our staff person, 
who was here about a we{'Ie before we arrived, who did all the prelimi
nary work ht're on Guam. As von know, sht' was the ont' who was hurt 
outside and we've rt'ceived word that she is fine. No concussion. She is 
resting well. Also, I want to t'xpress our gratitude for the cooperation 
and assistance which contributt'd to the conduct of our ht'aring here 
in Guam. I want to express our gratitude to Governor Borc1allo, the 
territorial agencies, Speakt'l' Ada, the Guam Legislature and staff, and 
we're thankful for the use of this session hall of the legislature. We 
thank the Fedeml agency officials, the .Justice officials, the airline of
ficials, our military commandt'l's and officers of the Navy and Air 
Force. our own committee staffs, and special thanks to C:o'ngl'essman 
Won Pat whose hospitality and staff support here haye bt'en invalu
able. 'Vith that, I say, si yuus maase. With that, the hearing is 
adjourned. . 

[The hearing adjourned at 4 :06 p.m., July 5, 1978.] 
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!- PI~ec.T .Me-TttOI)S ~ 

A· Slh1p/e. enIH\'\c.rc>.flo~ 

A. Unduplicated Count of Drug Crisis Center (nCC) and ~~thadone Clinic Clients 
as of June 30,1978: 

DCC 

127 

~thadone Clinic 

Total number of clients 

Clients participating in both programs " 51 

Unduplicated count of DCC and MC combined " 438 

362 

Therefore I 40% of nec clients have been to the Hethadone Clinic 
60% of DCC clients are "new" 

N.B.: nec clients served from April 24,1978 to June 30,1978 
Methadone Clinic clients served from'October 1975 to June 30,1978 

B. Undup1icated count of heroin arrestees: 

C'{ 1976 37 

Ci 1977 34 

TarAL 71 

Number of heroin users known to treatment programs 

Number of heroin users known to 1m ... enforcement agencies 

TarAL 

438 

71 

509 
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I}. PROJEcrroNS FRQ'I HEROIN OVEROOSE DEATHS: 
Formula: Prevalence· Deaths x 100/200 (Range) 

C'{ •• ----------- ~I.E. Reported H-R Deaths -------------- Prevalence Rang(' 

1974 .•.•..•.. _. 

1975 ...• -..• ---

1976 -•. -..•. -•• 

1977 ""'-"--' 

1978 •..•.•.... -
(Jan.&June) 

4 deaths 

2 " 

6 " 

9 " 

7 " 

....•..•• -.... 400·800 total addicts in 
community 

' ..• '." •. ---. 200-400 total addicts in 
convnunity 

-.•.• -.----.-. 600-1,200 total addicts in 
community 

------.-.•• --. 900'1,800 total addicts in 
community 

-..• -..•• ----- 700-1,400 total addicts in 
convnunity 

N.B.: This overdose - multiplier formula is based on tho formula 
developed by Dr. ~lichael Baden, Deputy Ned. Examiner of New 
York City, where each heroin overdose death represents 1/2% 
to 1% of the total number of heroin abusers included in the NYC 
Narcotics Register. This estimato can be considered only as 
a rough approximation of reality. . 

• 

• 
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.x- PIf{(;C.T Me"TH0I15, c..OI\T'q •• 

c.- \ N PlCATOR..- DILUTION M Ell-tO]2. 
( 5llC. va,rio.tions) 
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dadutlng ,I..,. I, (l7) 

t\::l!o 
11,." I~'" 
x" 51 
N :. (tj?)(IIo~) 

51 

N"" :,0::z..7/ 
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® 
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® 

® 

y.. :: ~ 
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3 
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"', " 'I;:) 
n~:.'l 
~ ,. I 
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-r 
N ;:: S57 

© 

• n, . 
namH of heroIn Im(S admined to traatment egan: 
el .. du'in~ .Iml', (will Includ. USI,$ '''n lor Ii,st 
Ilmoind u"" ,..-.1ml"ed.o It ... m.n.' C I~(,) 
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tl .. d\llln~ tim'" ('n) 

nam .. 01 "tt .. <Ii ... no .... bV Ih. medical oxamrn ... 
IS hlrol" a,tndo .. victlm,du,Ing I:a. (1 ) 

n.ma of ~n arrntod bV 1Jo·:J ~fOli't6filiftt itJ • ...., 
d .. du,Ing tlmt /1 (wjllinciud. u ..... rrHUd lot 
the lirst tl,." .. nd ... "arrt<\Od du,'ng I,l( 3 Y) 
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du,lng tim'" (If r) 
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Il:t. ::. 58 
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t-I :: (37}(~e) 
:z. 

N -::. 703 
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h:l,::' liS' 
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,3 

l'l ;:: 1413 
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t'I::z." tj 

.x -::: ! 
~\ = (07)(I1) 

I 
N ;:. o~'O 

*- N:. e~~'r.1~ted fre"C\I~l\ce of hc:.yom lASe. 
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MISCELLANEOUS METI-lODS OF ESTIH<l.TING HEROIN PREVALENCE IN A Ca-r.IUNI1Y: 

l. 

N.B.: 

2. 

li.xtrapolation from Crime Statistics: Nel..meyer Technique (SFO) 
Guam 1976 ------ 1,467 total burglaries reEorted 
a. Mean re~orted Value of goods lost per urglary -.- $ 577.65 
b. Actual. ollar value of goods lost per burglary 

f433.::3 is 2/3 of above --.-.--------.---.-------.--.-.---
@ Burglaries are under-reported: 

3.17 occur for each reported --------------·----0· 4,650 
d. Cash return to the burglar lS 1/3 of value of stolen 

goods: 
(1,467) Reported Value of stolen property (Burglary, Guam 1976) 
$ 847,414.40 
(4,650) Estimated Value of stolen property (Burglary, Guam 1976) 

® 
$ 2,014,519.50 
50% of all burglaries are committed by heroin users: 
-- 1,467 Reported ~ 2" 733.5 
-- 4,650 Estimated+ 2" 2,325 

f. Average heroin user's habit costs $ 75.00 per day 

W Average user is strung out a mean of ~DO days/year 
One out of 10 users supports his habit primarily by burglary. 

* Circled letters are assumptions based on San Francisco statistical 
studies by Newmeyer and associates, in the absence of Guam figures. 

* Using the above logic, lie cstimateJ a prevalence of 224 heroin users 
for Guam in CY 1976, a gross underestimation. ---

* Crime statistics were deriv~d from TCC 1976 crime study. 

EXTRAPOLATION from SURVEYS of HEROIN USE: 

a. 1973 School Survey by Dr. Roy Chung of U. O. G. based on 3,28:' :' 
respondents amoung stUdents of 5 high schools on Guam revealel 
a 7% "ever used heroin"category from a 38% "ever used drugs" 
universe. 7% of 3,283 resp~ndents represent about 230 studerts 
who have used heroin during that schOOl year. 1.3l1f()f the :,,283 
respondents owned to have used heroin intranasally or intravenously 
25 times or more during that school year and within that mO'lth the 
survey was conducted. This 1'tl'~resents about 43 ;;tudents. 

b. 1977 shcool survey conducted b/ school counsellors of G.W.Sr. High 
and J.F.K. Sr. High ,dth'uppro"imately 2,800 student respondents 
revealed a 49% "ever used drugs" prevalence and a 'l% "ever used 
heroin" prevalence. 7% of 2,800 respondents represent about 196 
students in the two hIgh schools. 2.57% of the 2,800 student~ 
owned to have used heroin intranasaIIYlOr intravenously at least 
once a day in school and to have experience "jonesing" or acute 
heroin withdra",al symptoms whenever they are deprived of their 
heroin supply. TIlis represents about J.l students. 

• 
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INDIRECf INDICES OF PREVALENCE 
on Guam when followed over time. 

, reflect the relative prevalence (If heroin use 
These inclices pronde valuable insight into trends 

in heroin use: 
.'. OVERlXlSE DEATIlS: Based on Hedical Examiner's Autopsy and Toxicology 

Reports (some are pending), Guam has recorded as of June 1978, 28 
heroin-related deaths since 1974: 
1971 ....... ----- .. - . -0:' i------- % change from previous ~'ear 
1972 ------ .--- -0- -0-
1973 ------- -- -0- -0-
1974 ---.. -.. -. 4 400% increase 
1975 -.. ---- -- 2 200% decrease 
1976 ------.,_. 6 400% increase 
1977 .. _ .... --- 9 50% increase 

1st half of 1978 ........ -- 7 

28'rotal 

N.B.: The need for Guam's own Toxicology laboratory is apparently great not only 
for laboratory support of the medical examiner's office but also for monitoring 
purposes of dl~g abuse programs, law enforcement agencies, public health, environ
mental health as well as the hospital and other private and governmental health 
agencies in the region. 

'B •. Serum Hepatitis (Hepatitis B) montoring of cases not related to 
blood transfusion. These data were obtained from the C.D.C. 
Section of the Department of Public Health. It showed a"definite 
increase (by 100% within two calendar years) on reported cases 
of serum hepatitis on Guam. Knowing that all cases are not 
reported accuratp.ly, this could represent just the tip of the 
iceberg! 

C. Urine Screening Programs: Other than the methadone clinic, no 
urine screening programs for opiates exist on Guam for diagnostic, 
monitoring or surveillance purposes. Urine specimens have to be 
sent out to California for testing. There is a definite need now 
for our own urine testing capabili.ty. 

D. Refer to other puge ( data from GMH) 

E. Crime Data: 
1. ''Heroin Arrests" --. 1976 -.. 37 

1977 -.. 36 
Total for 1976 & 1977-·(3 

Z. "Heroin Charges --. No Data available 
3. "Narcotic Arrests"--- (Includes heroin, marijuana, coccaine) 

1976 -.. 71 
1977 .. , 86 

Total for 1976 & '77 ~ 
* No monthly breakdOlffi nor demographics available for above 

4. Reported "Index Crimes" - Refer to UCR reports supplie", by 
Department of Public Safety and computed by TeC (1970 to 1976) 

. Except for burglary which was shOldng a dOlffi\~ard trend since 
1975, all other "index crimes" such as homicide, robbery, assault, 
larceny and motor vehicle theft have been on the upswing since 
1970. Total crime reported on Guam IVhich inCludes Part I and 

Part II offenses had been Climbing steadily since 1970 
and it appears to parallel the steady climb of the esth;ated 
prevalence of heroin abusers in the community. 
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INDIRECT INDICES, cont'd 

D. Non-Fatal Drug Emergencies 

CY 1975 

CY 1976 

Jan-Sept 
1977 

Oct-Dec 
1976 

CY 1977 

Jan-April 
1978 

I. In-Patient Drug-related Cases 

Heroin/Opiates 

1 

3 

2 

All Drugs 

35 

36 

26 

II. Out-Patient Drug:related Cases 

Heroin/Opiates All Drugs 

67 70 

33 58 

32 

tHeroin Cases 

3% 

8% 

8% 

tHeroIn Cases 

96% 

57% 

N.B. All data above acquired from the Records Section of Guam Memorial 
Hospital in June 1978. 
Pending change of reporting/recording system into a more suitable 
system, e.g. DAWN system, one can never get a complete picture 
of the drug problem from hospital admissions. 

It 

• 
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To get a better idea of the extent of the drug problem on Guam, I would like to 
site comparisons between Guam and some major U. S. cities. The cities chosen 
for the study are amoung those on the list of Standard ~!etropolitan Statistical 
Areas. They include NYC, LA, SFO, DC., PHlLA, Detroit and IB others, for a 
total of 24 cities. 

First, I must note that the Guam data are 1976 figures, while those of the 
other U.S. cities are from 1975 statistics. The discreprulcies that may exist 
in working with data from two different years are corrected by an allowed statis
tical error of 10-25% in the 1976 Guam data. 

It is recognized that five different drug abuse indicator are used by researchers 
to assess and compare the antg problem in various areas. These five factors are: 
1.) Drug Treatment admissions to the hospital, 2) Drug-related emergency room 
cases, 3.) Drug-related death, 4.) Drug Price, and 5.) Drug purity. 

Let us see how Guam compares with 24 other U.S. cities on these five indica,Jrs. 

In 1976 Guam had 104.5 treatment admissions per 100,000 population. This puts 
us in lOth place between Boston and Cleveland. Emergency room, drug-related 
cases numbered 76.14 per 100,000 population, ranking us 3rd. only below San 
Francisco and Detroit. The drug-related deaths on Guam were 6.B2 per 100,000 
placing us 5th amoung the 24 U.S. cities. 

The 1976 figures show that heroin on Guam was selling for a price of only 3B¢ 
per mil1i~am, which was 2l¢ lower than the lowest price obtail1ed from all 24 
cities. The low was 59¢ per milligram in San Francisco and the iii~h l~as $2,04 
per milligram in Buffalo. 

The last, but certainly not the least, of the 5 drug abuse indicators is heroin 
purity. Taking the average of the Department of Public Safety's highest and 
lowest purity count (96% and 85%, respectively) we determined Guam heroin to be 
amazing 90.5% pure! The percent purity closest to this figure is Ninniapolis 
with only 9.6B%. So the heroin sold on Guam is almost 10 times more pure than 
the highest ranking city, placing us unquestionably in first place. 

In extimating the prevalence of heroin use on the island, we utilized the Indi
cator Dilution method, which is a specific application of a general statistical 
method. This technique enables us to calculate the total number of heroin users 
in a population by using 3 different variables. 

For example, one variable could be the number of users admitted to a treatment 
agency during a certain time period. The second variable could be the number 
of users variable would then be the number of users that l~ere both,)treated and 
arrested in that same time span. Utilizing an equation,. we can then obtain 
the total number of heroin users. 

There are a number of methods designed to estimate the prevalence of heroin 
use in a popUlation; none of them completely accurate. Ho",ever, ",e chose the 
Indicator Dilution method because it seemed to be the most practical and 
feasible model, despite its limitations. 

By this method of measurement, we obtained a heroin preval\~nce rate on Guam 
lof 1,2BB/lOO,000 users in 1976 and l,56B/lOO,000 users in 1977. 

Graphing these figures against those of the 24 U.S. cities in the study, ",e see 
"that Guam's heroin problem is even greater thrul that of Los Angeles, which \\'as 
recorded as having the largest problem of the cities studied. 

All these figure~ and graplls are only meant to sho", the ma~itude and serious-
ness of the heroin problem on Guam. . 
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C<»lPlITATION OF PREVALENCE RATES 
OF HEROIN USE 

* Utilizing San Francisco as the point of high prevalence, and Buffalo as 
the point of low prevalence. 

C<»lPlITATION: y=a + bx 

GUAM 1976 

GUAM 1977 

b = 915.67 - 163.08 = 752.59 111.89 
3.2947-(-34311) ~ 

a = y-bx = 915.67-111.89 (3.2947) = 547.03 

x = 5.00 

y = a+bx = 547.03 + 111.89 (5.00) 

y = 1,106.48 (+10%=1,217.13; -10%=995.83) 
(+25%=1,383.10; -25%=829.86) 

b = 111.89 
a = 547.03 
x = 7.00 
y = a+bx = 547.03 + 111.89 (7.00) 
Y = 1,330.26 (+10% '" 1,463.28; -10% '" 1,197.24) 

(+25% '" 1,662.82; -25% '" 997.7) 

**Utilizing New York City as the point of high prevalence, and Atlanta as 
the point of low prevalence. 

Guam 1976 

GUAM 1977 

b = 864-289.2 = 574.8 '" 111.98 
2.833-(-2.3) ~ 

a = y-bx = 864-111.98 (2.833) = 546.76 
x = 3.43 
Y = a+bx = 546.76 + 111.98 (3.43) 
y = 930.85 (+10%= 1,023.93; -10%= 837.76) === (+25%= 1,163.56; -25%= 698.14) 

b = 111.98 
a = 546.76 
x " 5.18 

y= a+bx = 546.76 + 111.98 (5.18) 
y= 1126.82 (+10%=1,239.5; -10% = 1,014.14) 

:::=:::: (+25%=1,408.52;-25% '" 845.12) 

" 

"I 
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INCIDENCE OF HEROIN USE ON GUAN 

"Incidence is a measure of the rate at which a problem is growing or dec1inig in 
size." 

To me:lsure the incidence of heroin use on the island we used data from tho) current 
AcrIVE CASES at the Drug Crisis Center and the Methadone Clinic (SATP:) Specifi
cally, we obtained the combined number of clients,and plotted the number of clients 
against the yep-, their addiction to heroin started. For example, two clients 
started addiction in 1968, five in 1969 and so forth • 

We found that they all started their addiction sometime beu;een 1968 and 1977, 
peaking in 1977 with 36 clients out of a total 158 (24%) reporting addiction 
starting in 1977. The figures show that the incidence of h~roin use 
IS increasing exponentially._ 

It is important to mention here that these figures represent just the "tip of 
the iceberg", that is, they only represent heroin users that have come for treat
ment at either of the two centers. They are just a fraction, a subpopu1ation, of 
the total number of heroin addicts on the i.s1and. 

37-151 0-70--10 
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REmf.IENDED sruoIES FOR '!'HE Hf>!EDIATE AND LONG-TERM FUTURE: 

1. An exhaustive, authoritative and comprehensive incidence/prevalence study 
of theisland-wide substance abuse (not only heroin) problem for the imme
diate future. 

2. Evaluation of ~rrent drug treatment programs plus regular monitoring of 
same for the immediate future. 

3. Immediate implementation of a good reportingt system for drug-related' 
episodes in hospital emergency rooms. Efforts should be made to adopt 
a uniform reporting system and sharing of data for both the civilian and 
military hospitals. 

4. Immediate implementation of jail urine studies and possibly a program for 
the analysis of drugs in the urine of arrestees (not only on "narcotic 
arrestees" but also arrestees for the "index crimes'!) 

S. Periodic urine sampling or pe"riodic surveys to elicit information on heroin 
use amoung arrestees and/or prisoners if #4 above can not be implemented 
immidiately. 

6. Annual or lii -rumual school surveys to plot trends ill substance use/ abuse. 

7. Continued use of one or more variations of the "indicator-dilution technique" 
with an eye on refining the tecMique and the samplr,s used. 

8. Attempt to implement a "copping area" study. 

9. Attempt to establish an addict registor for substance abusers. 

10. Institute an ongoing monitoring of over-dose death and non-fat~l drug emergencies. 

The Single State Agency fDr Substance Abuse on Guam 'has the highest 
interest and desire to do all or most of the above if the needed 
resources and total support from all concerned are provided on time. 

• 

• 

... 
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ME'rnADONE & DRUG-FREE 'l'REATMF'IT PROGRAM 

Total number of clients seen since October 1975 = 362 

Oct 1975- Dec 1975 
CY 1976 
CY 1977 
Jan 1978- June 1978 

53 
93 

115 
= 101 

Note: The number of clients in the first six months of 1978 is almost 
double the average number in 6 months of 1977. 

At present (as of June 30,1978) there are 32 active clients in the Methadone 
Program. Breakdown demographically follows: ---

Male 63% 
I1emale 37% 

Guamanian 65.6% 
Caucasian 12.5% 
Mixed nationality 

(#21) 
(#4) 
21. 9% (lltotal 7) 

Age group most represented in the program: 23-27 yrs. (See Graph 01) 

Number of clients abusing heroin (Le. on Detoxification or Methadone 
Maintenance) = 88% (#28) 

.,.' Of all 32 clients: 84% are in Methadone Maintenance (j/27) 
3% are in Detoxification (1/1) 
9% are in Drug-free counseling (1/3) 
3% are in Alcohol Abuse Program (111) 

Average length of time in Detox = 40.44 days (counting multiple admissions) 
Average length of time in Methadone Maintenance =- 272 days 

Age at \~hich client first used drugs = 18-23 yrs (See Graph #2) 
Average length of addiction = 29.25 months (See Graph ad) 

Villages represented by clients: Dedetio-16%, Chalan Pago-13%, Barrigada-9%. 
Hannon-9%. Tamuning-9%. Agana-6%. Mangilao-6%. Toto-6%. and Agana Hts •.• 
Maite. Mongmong, Sinajana, Tumon, Yigo, and Yona all with 3% of the 
clients seen at the Methadone Clinic. (See Graph 1/ t). 

N.B.: Data taken from the active files of the Methadone Clinic as of June 29,1978 
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PREPAllED STATEMENT OF JOHN C. CAMACHO, GUAM MENTAL HEALTH .AND 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE AGENOY 

Jr. INTRODUOTION 

Prior to 1973 the major drngs of abuse were marijuana, hallucinogens, amphe
tamiues, and barbiturates. The Community Mental Health Center (Cl\IFIC) ad
mitted a few persons into its inpatient unit between the years of 1971-1973 who 
presented problems related to the use of LSD. No other types of admissions rela
tive to drug use were made. 

II. RECOGNITION OF THE PROBLEM 

In early 1973 the Community ~Iental Health Center saw patients who presented 
heroin addiction problems, most, if not all, of whom were Vietnam veterans. The 
Community Mental Health Center was the only governmcmtal entity cognizant 
of the then emergent narcotic addiction problem. 

m. SYSTEM'S RESPONSE 
A. 19"18-"14 

The only forms of treatment available to narcotic addicts were located at the 
Community Mental Health Center and Teen Challenge, a private religiously
oriented organization which provided residential und outpatient care to a limit eel 
extent. 

The lJommunity Mental Health Center offered three treatment modalities, only 
one of Which waS formally institutionalized. 'l'hf!se modalities were: 

(1) Inpatient detoxification through the use of anaJogesic medications; 
(2) Counseling on an out-patient basis; and 
(3) ReSidential treatment chrough Habilitat, a Hawaii-bused private non

profit organization which operates a therapeutic community. 
There were problems with all three mor1alities. 
Regarding the first listecl mGclnlity, two basic problems were encounterecl. First, 

the physicians responsible for illeelication prescriptions had no experience in the 
treatment of narcotic addiction at an~' phaf;e. HencE', there were problems with 
types of medication to be pre~cribed, the quantity thcrE'of, the frequency of ad
ministration, and the length of treatment time pel' detoxification case. Second, 
there was no mC'clical protocol instituted by Which could be assurecl the continuit~, 
of the detoxification pI'c. ... rnm amI from which the program could have evoh·ed. 

Regarding the second modality, coullseling specific to narcotic addiction was 
barely adequate for two reasons: (1) lack of trained counselors; und (2) lack 
of counselor exposure to narcotic addiction problemf;. 

Regarding the third modality, refl'rrals to Hahilltnt Guam nnexceptionally 
resulted in the premature termination of perso11s so referred. Such tl'rminatioll 
proceeded from the Guam clients' own actions and not those of HablIitat's. '1'11(' 
reason presented by said clients involved IIabiIitat's use of "attack" therapy. 

By way of explanation, Habilitnt vieweel attack therapy as an effective means 
by which could be dismantll'd ego defense mechanisms, considered prinCipally 
responsible for attitudes precursory to Ilsychologically unhealthy behavioral 
patterns. with a view towards the reconstruction of the same to pRychologically 
healthier attitudes. 

Most local residents referred to Hahilitat reported that they were unable to 
adjust to verbal confrontations devoiel of any expectation of physieal violence. 
Others reported intense feelings of eonfinement to lln intolerahle degree. Stin 
others left for reasons unlmown. 
B.19"14-"I5 

No significant changes respective of treatment services provitled in earlier 
years occurred. There were two changes made: (1) methadone was addeel to the 
regiment of medication used for inpatient detoxification; (2) patients referred to 
Habilitat were carefully screened to l'nsure compatibility with Habilitat'f; treat
ment philosophy. In this respect, the results of such screening proved productive: 
All three persons referred over the one year period remainl'd with the prog-ram 
at lE'ast 18 months contrasted with 10 persons referrecl the previOus Yl'ar, none of 
whom stayed long . 'lanl month. 

Of major interest dt this time was the [lassage of legislation which established 
a Guam Thl'rapeutic Comnnmi~y. Thl' nrog-ram was never implE'mented for reasons 
dtecl in Appendix A. Refer to Appendix B for a copy of the Public Law. 

.. 
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0.1975-76 
'1'wo significant'reatment modalities were added to the range of treatment 

services provided to narcotic addict!) during this period: 
(1) Outpatient methadone detoxification and maintenance j 
(2) Outpatient chemotherapy through the use of Darvon N. 
Both Outpatient modalities were developed in response to strong sentiment 

against the use of the medical and psychiatric inpatient facilities for inpatient 
detoxification purposes. Staff from the OMHC and G:\IH opposed such use be
cause of problems encountered with patients whom had managed to smuggle 
heroin into the inpatient facilities j thefts of hypodermic needles j and abusive be
havior on the part of patients with narcotic addiction problems. The staff of both 
inpatIent faciiltles were simply not })repared to cope with the problems presented 
by narcotic addicts. '1'11e inpatient detoxification program was therefore dis
continued. 

The application to FDA fm: authorization to utilize methadone on an out})a
tient basis und the protocol Jeveloped in connection therewith did not consider 
treatment ca})acity. '.rhe motimting factor behind the submission of such ap})lica
tion and })rotocol was merely to possess the capability to ~provide outpatient 
methadone treo tment. A limitation of 51 treatment slots was imposed by FDA. 
'1'hat number was found to be sufficient fOl' the number of narcotic addicts who 
sought. that form of treatment. It should bo noted that no funding was received 
from the federal government for this program. The program was im})lemented 
with borrowed staff from within the Community Mental Health Center. 

It is worthy to note at this point that outpatient counseling services for nar
cotic addicts remained greatly underdeveloped. 'l'his was due to two reasons: 
first, counselors lacked formal training specific to narcotic abuse j and t:iecond, 
there were too few counselors. Both problems were left unresolved, primarily 
(lue to the government's program of aUl>terity which was then in effect. 
D.1976-77 

The first part of 19i6 witnesse(! the recruitment of one additional full-time 
person for the methadone program. But the promise of further refinement of the 
program was short-lived. In the mid-part of 19i6 three persons hol(ling key posi
tions resigne(l, claiming their resignations were prompted from frustration en
countered with the bureaucracy of the gcyernment. Although these persons were 
originally hire(! to perform Single state agency functions, in actuality they were 
involve(! with the provision of direct services germane to the methadone pro
gram. Said program's static treatment capacity was therefore reduced to twenty 
clients. 

Also in 1976, Typhoon Pamela struck Guam and wreaked extensi\'e damage on 
the C:\IHC. Many records, client folders, an(l significant correspomlence were 
irrE'parably damaged or irretrievably lost. Such clamage and loss impacted on 
future treatment planning efforts in the respect that valunble data therefore was 
110 longer available. 
E.1977-78 

The out})atiellt methadone program receh'ed additional full-time staff which 
brought the static treatment capacity back up to 51. NID~\ awarded funding for 
twenty treatment slots within the outpatient methadone program which to that 
extent freeel local funds that were then used to expand the chemotherapy and 
elrug-free counseling treatment modalities. 

]'ormal linkage was established with Salvation Army Alcohol Treatment 
]'acilitiE's, a resi(lential program which provides services to drug and alcohol and 
which is located in Hawaii. 

'.rhe treatment services offere(! at the CMHO were then the following: 
(1) Outpatient methlldone maintenance j 
(2) Outpatient metl1mlone dE'toxificatlon j 
(3) Outpatient counseling (drug-free) j 
(4) Referral to: 

(a) ITnhilitnt: 
(b) SalvatIon Army. 

The range of services provided at thIs time may ap})ear impressi\'e but in 
Ilct,lllllity they were quite limited ill scope. Counselors, for example, hnd yet to 
receive formal training in substance abuse counseling. Further, the nomber of 
available counselors could not do justice to the client caselond size. 
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F.1918 
The level of services provided at the Community Mental Health Center re

mained unchanged. 
Three new programs came into existence outside of the CMHC, two permanent 

and the third ad hoc in nature. 
First, the Seventh Day Adventist Clinic Instituted a highly structured Darvon 

N detoxification program with a static treatment capacity of 5 clients per day 
period. The program provides clients with a very structured diet and exercise 
program, and requires clients to be present every day of the 30-day period 1n 
ordel' for intensive counseling to oceur. Client liquid consumption is also regu
lated. 

Secondly, It team of Good Shepard Sisters opened a drop-in Center which pro
vides crisis intervention and follow-up counseling services. The program, entitled, 
"Camnrin ·Center," is family-oriented in nature. 

Thirdly, the Mental Health 'UmI Substance Abuse Agency established a drug 
crisis center pursuant to an Executive Order which dcelared a state of emergency 
relative to substance abuse. 

Briefiy, there was a period of time when heroin was unavailable to the local 
addict population. Consequently, heroin addicts seeking treatment for with
drawal pains came in numbers too large for the existing network of treatment 
programs to accommodate. Therefore, the drug crisis center was established. Its 
primary focus was on detoxification. The program sen'eel the purpose for 
which it was initiated in that it attpnded to the needs of over 120 persons within 
a 2 month period. Presently, plans are underway to deyelop a follow-up pro
gram to t.he drug crisis center . . ~ 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Guam Mental Health and Substance Abuse Agency makes the following 
recommendations to the Congress of the United States: 
Recommendation 

That Congress amend U.S. Public Law 92-255, as amended. speeificaUy Sec
tion 409, to permit Guam to receiYe the minimum allocation for which .c;)ach of 
the 50 states is eligible. 
RationaZe 

Said Public Law describes the statewide planning and administrative ac
tivities each state and territory must perform as a prerequisite to receiving 
formulu grant funds. A formula is used to determine the amount of funds to be 
awarded per applicant state and territory. Notwithstanding such formula, each 
state, by virtue of its status as such, is entitled to receive a minimum amo:.mt of 
$100,000, which minimum amount is not applicable to Guam. The aforesaid 
formula alo:\e is applied to determine the allocation for Guam, which alloca
tion harely exceeds $30,000. With this amount, Gunm is expected to not only 
perform the planning ancI administrative activities required, and which are 
quite extensive in scope, but to fund direct service activities. Need we say 
more? 
Recommendation 

That Congress infiuence federal agencies haYing a relevant interest in sub
stance abuse to grant special conSideration in the treatment of all Guam's 
application for federal funds made thereto, including waiyer of all fees, trans
pOl·tation, and other costs in connection with finy conferences, worll:shops, 
seminars, and meetings which such agencies may sponsor. 
Rationale 

,Guam is currently faced with a narcotics abuse problem of enormous pro
portion. Guam quite possibly has the most heroin abusers per 100,000 popu
lation in the whole of the United States. This problel1n requires urgent atten
tion best rendered through instituting programs which address all aspects of 
substance abuse. But the development of such programs requires funds which 
the Government of Guam lacks. Hence, the necessity to apply for federal funds 
exists. 

Federal requirements which apply to grant applications are oftentimes ex
ceedingly difficult to comply with. Guam's problem with substance abuse is 
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relatively new. Therefore Guam does not possess all the data and research 
products required nor a completely desirable level of planning experience. 

The distance which separates Guam from the continental U.S. has prevented 
desirable exploitation of training opportunitl.!s, conferences, and other worthy 
endeavors not locally available. The transportation costs are simply too pro
hibitive. Important trends are diflicult to keep tracl;: of and hard to appreciate 
second-hand. The 8tates are not plagued with such problems. 
Ree(}tnln@Ja~ion 

That Cong1;oss waive aU matching requirements which may apply to Guam 
ill the area of substatlce abuse. 
RationaZe 

The reasons cited earlier apply in full. 

APPENDIX A 

HISTORY OF 'rUE THERAPEUTIC COMMUNITY 

The following outlines the problems encountered by the Community Mental 
Health Center in implementing the "Guam Therapeutic Community Center." 

A. ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS OF THE THERAPEUTIC COMMUNITY LEGISLATION 

Guam Public Law 12-81 establishes "A Guam Therapeutic Community Center 
Within the Guam Community Mental Healch Center." The text then states the 
"Center" is established "within tlle G1tam Memorial H08pital" which Community 
Mental Health Center is a part of. The legislation continues by defining the 
administrative provisions, "The management ancZ eOlttrol of the Guam Therapeu
tic Community Center 8haU be ve8ted in a board Of direotor8 to consist of nine 
(9) members to be appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the 
Legislature." This type of situation is usually found in autonomous or semi
autonomous departments of the Goyernment, and not in programs offered by the 
same departments. In essence what this situation would llave Cl-eated is a lot 
of confusion as to lines of authority. Does the Therapeutic Community Board 
report to the Governor who apPOinted them or do they report to the Hospital 
Administrator and the Hospital Board of Trustees? 

Another situation that the legislation creates is related to the one mentioned 
in the preeecling Ilaragraph. Thl' law states that the Executive Director shall ·be 
appointed by the Governor with legislative confirmation. 

Again who do(>s the Dirertor report to? Tilt' 1.10vernor, the Therapeutic Com
munity Board, or the Guam l\Iemorilll lIospitul Board of Trnstees, or the Hospital 
Administra tor? 

B. APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

In April of 1974 an Executive Director was appointed by the Governor of Guam 
and placed on consultant contract pending confirmation by the Legislature. This 
person's name was transmitted to the Legislature, however, confirmation never 
was achieved. The reason it stalled was that the Legislature wanted to first act 
on the confirmation of the board of directors for the Therapeutic Community, 
In January of 1975 the Director designee submitted a courtesy :reslgnation to the 
new Governor but never recoived a reply to his letter. 

C. APPOINTMENT OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

In September of 1974 a list of names was sent to the r,egislature for confirma
tion IlS the Board of Directors. The Legislature's term was up in January of 1975 
and up to that date no action was tal;:en on confirmation. 

D. FUNDU1 G SITUATION 

The Therapeutic Community wail funded initially through the passage ot 
Public Law 12-95 which appropriated $18,000 to fund the program from Janu
ary 1974 to June 1974. Howeyer, due to some of the problems mentioned above, 
the program was never fully Implemented. The Community Mental Health Cen-
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ter foreseeing that the program would need continuation submitted their bUl1~et 
to their mother agency, Guam Memorial Hospital, which included the budgd 
for the continued operation of the Therapeutic Community. Guam Memorial 
Hospital decided not to include the Therapeutic Community budget in the over
all hospital budget beeause it was not included in the previous year's budget. 
They may have felt that submission of the Therapeutic Community budget would 
make it appear lil;:e they were asking for a larger increase than whut reality 
would have it. This situution was partially remedied by encumbering the re
mainder of the previous year's Therapeutic Community budget for sI/ending in 
the new fiscal year. 

E. CHANGE OF ADMINISTRATION 

All of the above nlentioned events occurred during an election year. At the end 
of the year a new Governor was elected and there was substantial changes in the 
make-up of the Legislature. These changes most certainly affected the continu
irv of the program's implementation. 

ApPENDIX C 

HISTORY OF THE GUAM SINGLE STATE AGEN,'JY 

The following is a history of the evolution of Guam's efforts at planning for 
drug treatment and prevention. Problems will be discussed which relate to treat
ment delivery and GUl1m's capability for tapping funding resources. 

A. THE BEGINNINGS OF THE SINGI.E STATE AGENCY 

On March 23, 1973, Executive Order 73-12 (lesignated Guam Memorial Hospi
tal as the Single State Agency for drug abuse prevention, treatment, and rehabili
tation. Guam Memorial Hospital in turn delegated the responsibilities inherent 
in this designation to the Community Mental Health Center. That same year the 
first plan was submitted outlining a multitmle of objectives to pursue in the 
ensuing year. It would seem that those who drafted this initial plan were overly 
optimistic in stating their objectives, This imI/ression is based on the fact that 
there were no funds identified for implementation, there were no trained indi
viduals available on Island to staff programs, aud since the plan was written 
by an off-island consultant, continuity was doubtful. It is important to note that 
out of 17 objectives only 1 was accomplished in full during that year. 

n. EFFORTS AIMED AT REFINING ~'HE SINGLE STATE AGENCY 

The inadequacies of the Single State Agency were first documented in 1\ memo
randum dated Murch 27, 1975. 

This memorandum from the Mental Health Administrator to the Guam 
Memorial Hospital Board of Trustees, cited the need to develop a functionul 
Single State Agency with its own staff. It was felt at the time that the dnal 
role, that of service delivery and State administration, was inadequate as inll 
attention could not be devoted to either one. A month later in April, 1975, a 
site visit was made of the O:\UIC by representatives of HEW, R!'gion IX. In 
their site visit rf-ilort to the Governor, the two visiting officials also cited the 
need for refinement of the SRA. These recommendations were never imple
mented partially because funding was not available nud because there was a 
general lack of understanding of the concept of un SSA by Government Officials 
outside of the CMHC. 

In 1977 further r(>finement of the SSA occurred. This refinement, however, 
was still very inadequate. What was done at that time was the organizational 
structure of the 'SSA was better defined. Apportionment of time of other 
CMHC staff was also defined. The mnin deficiency was ag-ain the fact that 
people had two roles to play. Because of this GMH still could not give jUstice 
to its' role as SSA. 

c. nEDESIGNATIO~ OF THE SINGLE STATE AGENCY 

In February of 1978, Executive Order No. 78-3 created the Mentnl Health 
and Substance Abuse Agency and redesigna'ted the functions of the SSA from 

• 
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GMH to said agency. The new agency has been in existence now for three 
months. During this period of time much effort has been uevoted to program 
planning, training, education and prevpntion activities. As a point of contrast, 
the new SSA is staffed at present with eight (8) full-time positions. The fol
lowing is a list of those positions filled: 

(1) Administrator; 
(2) Drug Coordinator; 
(3) Alcclhol Coordinator; 
(4) Training an.d Education Coordinator; 
(f.i) ]'inance and Grants Coordinator; 
(0) Research and Evaluation Coordinator; 
(7) Administrative Officer i and 
(8) Clerk Typist. 

The pOSition of Mental Health Coordinator is rot to be filled, however, we 
anticipate that this position will be fillpd in the neal' future. 

A list of the major accomplishments of the Mental Health and Substance 
Abuse Agency follows: 

Sent a team of {i people from ·the Department of Education Drug Task Force 
to Hawaii for training and obE:ervation of programs i.e., peel' counseling, school 
based Crisis InterYention, and Outward bound. 

Funded program for drug education curriculum development. 
Sent two direct service providers from the Drug and Alcohol Clinic to Hawaii 

for training in the area of ASFessment Interviewing and ·treatment pIll.nning. 
Implemented a Drug Crisis Oe,,'.;:>r to respond to treatment need!"> of heroin 

addicts suffcring withdrawal as a result of an Island-wide unaYRilability of 
heroin. 

Trained CETA employees under the supervision of Juvenile Justice, to con
duct a substance abuse SUl'wy in major villages. 

Degan work in the development of a State Plan for Sub~tance Abuse. 
Coordinated with the Department of Public Safety and the KiwaniS Club 

in implementing a village ba~ed drug prevention program. 
Conducted workshops upon request to various Local amI Federal Government 

Agencies, and private organlza tions. 
Coordinated with the Governor's Office in developing an application for 

LEAA funds. 
APPENDIX D 

Gm'ERNMENT OF GUAM, OFFICE OF TUE GOVERNOR, AGANA, GH,ur, EXECUTIVE ORDER 
No. 76-3 

REDESIGNATION OF THE GUAM MENTAL HEALTH ANP SlTBSTANCE ABUSE ,\GENCY 

WHEREAS, the infnslon of federal and local resources for the support of 
mental health and suhstan('e abuse ('Ill'£' flervices on Guam has not appreciably 
('hanged the mental health and substance almse status of the people of the 
Territory and such :resources are limited; and 

WIIFJRlDAS, there is no regulatory authority to oversee ancI coordinate an 
oprrations and services relative to mental health and substance abuse program 
rll'llvery systems; and 

WHEREAS, the need for a single state agency of mental health and substance 
ahuse is recognized by Congress and the President of the PnitE'cl States and 
P!l1phatically stipulated in the Public Health Services Art, the Comprehensive 
'\lcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Pre\'ention, 'l.'reatment and Rehabilitation Acts, 
and Title x.."'( of Social Security Act j and 

WHEREAS, Public Laws 94-03 and 91-010, as amencled, authorize the estab
l!!!'lling of a State Mental Health alld Substance Abuse AgC'ncy to 11(,I'forl11 com
prehensive planning, implemC'ntatioll, monitoring, and other l'f'gulntory functions 
amI nctlvltips relatiyp to mental hpalth fil1(l $ubstnn('e abllse; and 

WHEREAS, the effective implementation of nIental U. alth and Substance 
,\.I!nsr plnll'l nl1(1 ]l\""""'I- • '11-1 :.:nin thp <:nJ1nol't of thp rO'.J1nllnit~'; an<1 

WIIERElAS, decisions relative to the allocation of Mental Health and Sub
stance Abuse res011l'(,('s nn thp island mllst he arrived at as objectively as possible 
and further, decisl.ons relative to the planning, implementation and regulation 

87-151 0-70-20 
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of Mental Health and Substance Abuse resources and services must also be made 
in the most forthright and objective manner; and 

WHIDRIDAS, the plans, recommendations and decisions made by the State Men
tal Health and Substunce Abuse Agency involve large umounts of federal ami 
local funds i and 

WHIDRIDAS, the effective implementation aud regulation of Mental Health and 
Substance Abuse resources is the responsibility of the Executive Branch of the 
Government of fll1'1;,; 

XOW, THIDRIDFORID, I, RIOARDO J. BORDALLO, Governor of Guam, by 
virtue of the authority vested in me by the Organic Act of GuaJll, as amended, 
do hereby order as follows: 

(1) IDxecutive Orders 70-37, 71-7, and 73-12 are her(~by repealed. 
(2) The Guam Mental Health and Substance Abuse Agency is hereby estab

lished as.an Agency of the Executive Branch of the Government of Gnam. This 
Agency shall be operated in accordance with applicable territorial statutes, 
11olicies, regnlations, and proceclures. 

(3) The Agency shull be aciministered by an Administrator who shall be 
appointed by the Governor. The llnnual salal'y of thE' AdminIstrator position 
shall be Tweuty Seven Thousand DoUnl's ($27,000). 

(4) The Administrator shall submit annually a plan to the Governor indicat· 
ing which positions shall be unclassified and which shall be classified. The salary 
levels of the unclassified positions shall require the approval of the Governor. The 
approved unclassified positions shall be filled by appointmE'nt of the Administra
tor. The employment of personnel in the classified positions shall be ('xecuted 
within the regular hiring procedures of the Government of Guam. 
,1gcnoy P1WP0868 

For the purpose of improving the Mental Health of the reSidents of Guam i 
increasing the accessibility, acceptablllty, continuity, and q\lUUty of Mental 
Health and Substance Abuse services for the residents, restraining increases in 
the cost of providing residents' Mental Health and Substance Abuse services, 
and preventing the unnecessary duplication of Mental Health, and Substance 
Abuse resources, the Agency shall have as its primary responsibility, the provi
sion of effective Mental Health and Substance Abuse planning for the island, and 
the promotion of the development within the area of Mental Health and Sub
stance Abuse services, manpower, and facilities wbich meet Identified needs, 
reduce documenten inl'flMencies, oml implpment the Guam Mental Uealth I/lnel 
~\lh~tnnce Abuse Five-Year Plan. To meet its prlmary resllOnsibillty, the Agency 
shall carry out the j'Jl1owing functions: 

(a) The author:lty is authorized to undertake social projects within its ad
ministration, one of 'which shall be the Guam Treatment Alternatives to Street 
Crime (',l.'ASC), 'a program dE'signed to serve as a referral agency through which 
drug ,dependent {)ffenders may be diverted from the criminal justice system into 
treatment and rehablUtatit)n programs. 

(b) The Agency shall assemble and analyze data concerning: 
(1) the status (and its determinents) 'Of the Mental Health of the residents 

of Guam; 
(2) the status of the Mental Health and Substance Abuse care dellvery 

system in Guam and the use of that system by the island's residents; 
(3) the effect the island's Mental anel Substance Abuse care delivery system 

hus on the mental health of the residents of Guam i 
(4) the number, type, and location of the island's ~ental Health and 

Substance Abuse resources. including Mental Health and Substance Abuse 
services, manpower 1md facilltics, 

(5) the patterns of utilizati{)n of the island's Mental Health and Substance 
abuse resources, ami 

(3) the environmental and occupational eX!l'Osure factors affecting 1m
m cIiab~ and long-term c!onditions. 

(c) ..Jstll.blish, annually review, and 'ltme'ld as neceRsary the Guam Mental 
Health and Substance Abuse Five-Year Plan \-,hicl1 shall be 'It detailed statement 
of goals. 

(1) Deseribing a mentally healthful environment and Mental Health and 
Substance Abuse systems on the island which when devc>lonM, wlll IlSRurO 
that quality Mental Health and SubstClllce Abuse se'rvices will be available 
and accessible in a manner which as,sures continuity of caro at a reasonable 
cost for all the res'idents of Guam; 

1 

1 
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(2) which arercsponsive to the un:Lql1e neeils and res'ources of the area; 
and 

(8) which talte' into account and are cons~stent where applicable with 
the national guidelines for Mental l!~alth and Substance Abuse planning 
policies issned by the Secretary of the Depat·tment of Health, Education 
'and Welfare. . 

(d) The Agency shall unllual1y revk:w, pnd amend as necessary an Annual 
upc1ate to the Five-Year Plan which describes objct!Uves which will achieve the 
goals of the Guam Mental Health and 5ubstanc::l Abuse Five-Year Plan and 
priorities 'among the objectives. 

(e) The Agency shall develop and publish specIfic planfl and projects for achiev
ing the ,objectives established ill the Annual update to ~h", Fi1Te-Year Plan. 

(f) The Guam Mental and Substance Abuse Agency ~h~ 11 implement the Guam 
Mental Health and Substance Abuse Five-Yer,r Pliln and Annual update to the 
Five-Year Plan which when submitted through the State Health Planning and 
Development Agency to the Secretary of HEW, shull be the health policy docu
ments of the Government of Guam. In i.mplementing such plans, the Agency 
shall perform at least the following functJ.ons : 

(1) the Agency shall seek, to the '~~\:tellt practIcable, to implement its Men
tal Health and SubRtance Abuse Five-Year Plnn 'and Annual update to the 
Five-Year Plan with the assistance of individuals and public and private 
entities on the island j 

(2) the Agency may provide, in accowance with the priorities established 
in th~ Annual update to the Five-YPar Plan tecll!lical assistance to individ
uals and public and private entitles fol' the develonml:'nt of projects and pro
gl'ams which the Agency determines are necessa,'y to achieve tlw Mental 
Ht'alth and Substance Abuse systems described in the Guam Mentu! Health 
find Substance Abuf'e Five-Year Plan. 

(8) the Agency shall, in accordance with the priNities establiShed in the 
Annual update to th~ Five-year Plan, make grants to public and non-profit 
private entities and enter into contracts, Fl\bject to the Goyel'l1()l"S approval, 
with individuals Ilnd public and non-profit private enrldes to assist them in 
planning and developing projects and progMms whi"il the Agency deter
mines are necessary for the acbievE'mE'nt of the ME'ntall!ealth and Substance 
Abuse systE'ms dt'scribed in the Guam Mentlll Heillth ar-d Substance Abuse 
Five-Yl'ar Plan. Such grants sllaU be made from funds re\.~ived under Public 
Laws 91-616, 92-255, 94-63, nnd other Public Laws that may become 
applicable. 

(g) The Agency shall coordinate its activIties with aU appropriate govern
mental and private agencies and for this purpose shall enter lnt,') wrlttE'n coor
dination agreE'mt'nts, the content of which will depend upon tt·e nature and 
extent of coordination. The agency shall seek to enter into agreemflnts with the 
following: 

(1) the Guam Medical Society (relative to its relationship with a Pro-
fessional Standards Review Organization), 

(2) the Guam Memorial Health Plan, 
(8) the Family Health Program, 
(4) the Health Maintenance IMe Program, 
(5) Health Insurance Providers, 
(6) the Bocial Security Admillistratioll j and any other private ~rl.'OUp or 

Ilgency whhlh tho Agency dotermines appropriate. 
(h) The Agency shall review amI approve or disapprove each propoiled use 

on Guam of federal func1s for Mental Health and Substance Abuse Ser'vices. 
(1) approllriatec1 under the Public Health Services Act, or 
(2) the Community Mental Health Center Act; or 
(8) the Oomprei1Pllsiyo Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholislll Prevention, Treat· 

mt'nt and Rehabilitation Act; and the Comprt'hensive Drug Abuse Prevlllltion, 
Treatmt'nt amI Rt'habilitatlon Act for grants, contracts, loans or loan guar
antees for the development, expansion, or support of Mental Health and 
Snbstanct' Abu$o resources: or fuuds made available by the Goverl~or of 
Guant for SU"l1l'1'( of any of the abovt'; fmbjt'('t to reYlew and approvnl pel' 
EXOCllUye Ordcl' 77-20 nml Public Law 93-641. 

0, The Agency shall be advised by the Guant Mental Health and Sllbf'tance 
Abus(' Advisory Council. '1'ho Governor shnll appoint hyo members to serve for 
a period of one year and three for two years. The Council shall be composed of :~ue 
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r!.'prps!.'ntntive from tll!.' l\INl!cal SOri(lty, ol1e r!.'presentntive from the Bnr Asso
dntion, one from n PrivatI.' orgcmizntion d(lallllg with ml'ntal hl'alth and drug 
nims!.', one from nn employl'rs coul1dl, nml Oll!' from the gl'n('rnl puhli('. The 
C'hairp(lrRon shnll hI.' el(lct(l(1 by ma.lorlty vot(l of th(l memh(lrsl\ip IUld shnll serve 
in that, cnpncity for two years en('h term. 11'11e ('ol1n('11 Ahnll nlivisl.' the Ag(lncy 
genernlly in the performnnce of its ftllH'tionfl .• This advisory cnl)U('ity shnll in
clude but not be limit(ld to : 

(a) review of the Gunm :\I<'ntnl U(lnlth nml Subsffince Ahuse Five-Year Plnn: 
(b) review nnd comment on the nnnuni updnte to tlw Flv(l-Y(lnr Plnn bns(l(1 

upon its consistency with tIll' Guam Mentnl H(lnlth nnd SubRtnnce Abuse 
Flve-Yl'nr Plnn: 

(c) review nnd comment on nppllcntlons mndl' for grnnts from the Gunm 
Mentnl Henlth Servic(' Developm(lnt Fund: 

(d) review annunlly and comment on any Stntl.' Plnn nny npplication nnd nny 
revision of n Stnte Plan 01' npplicntion dl.'Yelo11(>(1 as n condltlon for l'('c('ipt of 
nny funds under allotments to stntes described in Section 4 of this Expcutiy(' 
Order; 

(e) review and comml.'nt on thp Annual Worle I'rogram of the Agency, its 
Annunl Grant Applications, and Polici(ls and Procedurl'R. 

6. The Department of Administration shall proYidl' adminiRtratlY(l support 
for the Agency's accounting amI purchasing l·l'quirell1(lnts. 

7. The Agency shall have cabinet mnking and shaH have all the authority. 
priyileges, nnd l'espol1!lihillti('s in th(' uc1minlstl'ation of its dutil'S. 

8. The Agency shall 11erform itR functions in a<'cordnncl' with fed(lral Public 
Laws 91-616, 92-2511, 94-0..1 and 93-041 ami any am(lndnlt'nts thcreto. and nIl 
alPplicabl(' laws, rules. l'egulatlons, policies of thl' territory amI Executive Order 
7'J'-20. 

O. Thp cnrrpnt 100 percent. federal funds. supplies, equipment, and rl'('ords 
being used by the Guall1 Mell10rial Hospital A\lthortty for support of the Gnam 
Mental Health and Substance Ahuse Agt'nry shall be tranRferr(l(l to the Ag(lncy 
UPOIl thp signing of this Order. 

10. The Administrlltor, llpon appointment hy the Goyernor, shall be respon
sible for the transfer of ull other funds, R\lllPlies, equipm('nt nnd records, nnd 
for the recruitment of lweded personnel. 

This Order shnll take effect upon the dati.' of my signatur(l. 
Signed nt Agana, Guam, this 18th day of February, 107R. 

PREPARED STATEMENT Oli' DIt. BEE YONG PAI~K. Crrmli' l'tIEDtC'Af, BXAMINEIt, 
GOYEItN~[ENr OF Gtr'\~[ 

I would lilw to pr('sent a statistical data on the Drug-related Denths and thosl' 
from drug overdose which occurred d:.lring the pnst 8 and a hulf yl'nrs from 
1970 to the I?'nd of June, 197R on thifl TN'ritory of Guam. The Guam MemorIal 
Hospital Pnthology Dellurtment hafl cOltductNl lIledico-ll'gal autopsIes OU nIl 
the unusual or unnnturni deaths occnrring in thl' Territory of Guam sinc(' 
1908 and the function wus tnkel1 over hy the omcl) of the Chl(>f l\Iedlcnl EXamitl<'r 
in the latter pnrt of 1072 pursunnt to th(' l'ublic I.aw 11-37. 

Since we are primnrily conc<'rne!l with the d('aths frolll crime and its pORsihie 
relation to the drugs. only tll<' data on hOIll!cld<, nlld sui<,lde aI''' pl'e~(lI1te(\. I~lrst. 
I sball present tll(, yenrly dntn starting 1970 lUllllatel' a sUlIlmary and comment 
w111 follow. Since thl?' (1Y(1utnnl goal iA to ('ut down the erimo rnte and, if at uIl 
pOilsihle, l'rlulicnte til(' nnneref;sary dl'nths from drug o\'('l'(los(', I AhaH glYe my 
personal view with RtlggCStiOI1S il1 rcgard to the prevention of such crimes. 

III 1070, a total of 78 medico-l('gal nntopsieR w(lre verformed alllI of th(lse i ii 
were hom!cid(lS. 3 W(lre su\clll(ls nnd 2 were from drug ov!'r!los(\. Of the G hom!
cldnl deaths, 8 wero from gunshot wounds nllli the r(,lIlnining 2 wcre from stab
bing and blunt injury, l'(lspectivl'ly. Of til<' 3 snirIdnl d(laths, l~ \\'('re from llallging 
nnd 1 was from blullt hend injury. or the 2 drug relntell d('aths. one Was from 
Dorillell oyet'dose and the oth(>r was from bnl'biturate polflonlng. l'h(>1'o was 110 
heroin 01' morphine dptected. 

In 1971, a total of 80 mNUco·legni autoprd(1s wero pl'rfol'm(1(} fiml of th('se 
tl1('re was only 1 hom!cill(1 from gllIlflhot injury anll 110 d1'\l11: relatel} dealh WaS 
ohserved. There were 3 sulc!<1nl deaths frolll gUllshot w()ulldl~. 'rhe y<'arof 1971 
is recordell the most peaceful of nIl ns far ns the crlIne wus concerned, 
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In 1972, thete were 94 medico-legal autopsies performed and only 3 homicidal 
d('aths are r('cor(}('d, On(> WitH from gnnHhot wound and the 2nd one from blunt 
head injury ana the 81'd one from stab wound, Th()re wer(' also notNI 7 suicidal 
deaths ana 1) of them w('re due to gUllshot wounds, The remaining 2 were from 
hanging and stabbing, '.rIl(>re was not a Hingle drug related (leath, 

In 1973, It total of 104 Ill('(lico-l(>gnl autopsies w('r(' p(>rformed by the Office of 
the (,hief Medical I';xamlner, Eight of them Were homicide and 10 were suicide, 
and none was recorded as drug r(>latcd death, Of the 8 homicidal deathH, 0 were 
from gunshot wounds and remaining 2 were from stabbing and Htrangulation, 
Of the 10 Hulcilla 1 caSCH, 3 W(>l'e ft'om gunHhot wounds aud 7 wel'(, by hanging, 

In 1974, a total of 1010 autopsies w('t'e done and 12 of them W(,I'(\ homicides 
an!l 0 were suicides and '1 were drug related deaths. Of the 12 homicitleH, 10 were 
from gunshot wounds and 2 fr()m stabbing, Of the 0 snicideH, G were from hanging 
and 1 fl'om bu I'll , '£he foul' dl'aths from drug ov(>rdos(' wl'r(> in the young age 
gl'OUp l'Ilnging from IS to 22 years of age. l'hl8 wns the first death reported 
solely attrlbufable to the drug ()Y('rdose, We m'yer hnel one before tnH, The eause 
of death in all those 4 eases WI. , acut(' nnrcotie pOisoning and in all of them 
heroin wns detl'ctcd by toxi(·ology {'xnJllinntioll, In ndelition, hnrbiturates and 
Dnrvon ha ye also been reeo\'(>rNI togpther with th(> m0l1lhine or hl'roin, All the 
drug l'elat('(l victims were knowll to he adliict(>d to heroin, The mltlnl enURe of 
denth in S\1('h dt'ug o\'(>L'dns(> ('nse if.. ,1 1'('::'1Iirntol'Y faillll't' clu(> to el(>llression of 
tho central ll('rve system with or without complicntion of H(>pticemia und/or 
d('struction of brnin, 

As fnr as the mnnner of dpath is concerned, it is extremely difficult to de
tetlllill(> with c('rtainty wh('ther a glypn denth from drug 0\'erd08(, is suicide, 
homicide or a('cidcnt, Thert'fol'(>, we usunl1y put down thc mallll('1' of dt'nth as 
"lU1!l(>termiIlNl", h(>('nuHe tIw d('nth {'ntl he Ilny Olll' of tll<' thr('(> mo!le~, The pURher 
sOIll('tillles I)l'Oyh1('S \'('r~' pot('nt stuff to the addict for the llUrllOS(, of killing, 
On the other hand, the n<1{Uct fr(>!]uently commits Ruicide or ROIllPtimPR getR lriUNI 
accldentnlly by injecting tho Rtuff without knowing the llotl'ne~' of tIl(> drug or 
not Imowillg th(' i'elli dnng('l' of such drug which mny cnus(' h(>patltls and/or 
septlcemin or ('ndo('ardltiH, TIll'r('fore, mnny of tho drug ()yertlose victims can
not he clenrlr clnssifi('d aR to tll(>il' mnlllWl' of death, 

In 197;), n total of IG(lnll'!li(!nl ('x!lmil1('r nutopsl('s were done and of tIlI.'se i 12 
were homicid('s, 0 were Huicldes a11d 2 \Wl'(' tll'ug relnted d(>aths. Of the 12 homi
ei<l(>s 11 w(,1'e from gl1n~hot woun<1S Ilnd 1 from blunt injllrr, Of th(> 0 suieides, 3 
W(,l'e from hnnging, 2 front gunshot injul'i(>s nnd 1 from faU or jumll from height, 
The 2 deaths related to drug o\'('rdos(' w(>r(> again In tll(> ~'Ol1l1g nge group of 19 
to 21 y('a1'S of ngl', nnclill Olll' of thpm both morlliline or h(,1'oin, barbiturates nnd 
Valiulll wt'r(> r('cov(>1'('d in tl!(> hlood nnd tlrilm sampleR, '.rhe ('alts(> of \l(>ath in 
thos(' two l'aR(,S wns l'('Rllil'atnr,Y fuUnt'(' du(> to depression of the c('ntral nerve 
SYl't('Ul fUllCtioll, 

In 197(}, a totul of 1(l.J, llleclico-legal atltopsl(>s were <1on(> by th(' medieul (>x
nmiller's otIl('e, There w(>re' 11 h()mielde~, ,J, SUicides anel U drug relntNl deaths, 
Of the 11 homlcid('s, {) w(>re frolll gllmlilOt wounds, 1 from strangulation an<1 1 
from Htab wound, Of the -1 snieidt'R, 3 wpre from gUIIRhot woun!lH and 1 from 
fall or jump from height, '.rhe ~'(>ar of W7G was the ppnk as far as !1rllh ~(>latNI 
cl('nths "'1'1'0 cont!(>l'IlNl. 'l'l1p ng(' group im'oiving th(' 0 cl(>aths f1'Olll drug over
clOSl' was ranging from lH to ·11 YNlrH, In llraeticnlly nil of th(' 0 bmlleR WO 
found heroin Ol' UlOrl)hiul' anel oeeaHiollal1~' burbitttrllt(,H, In aeut(> nar('otic poI
soning, th(' d(>nth Is usnally Huddt'11, Ilc('urrlng within 2·! to '1~ hours, Howover, ill 
occasional cns(>s, tIt(' 1~lltlellt lllll~' 14111'\-1\'(, for G to 7 days IUlll cH(, from g('llernUzed 
sl'pticemln, brain dnulltgt' Ilnd l'espl1'ntol'Y iaUm'(', Some of tllese addicts w('re 
OJl lIl<'thndol1(' lu'ogl'lllll, hilt !t nIIIJIlrently dlllnot work out favorably and man:\,' 
of thclIl w(>nt hark to th('ir hod hahlt whene\'(\l' th(>y found f{ueh Ollilortllllitics, 

In 1977, n total of lriO medleo-l('gnl uutollsl('s were pl'rfol'l1le<l and of tllt'se, 
10 were homielc1('s, 4..1 ncci<1<'1lt, 1ii HuieldeH, 00 llUtul'Il1 deaths IUld {) fl'Ol11 <1rug 
O\'('l'tltme, '£ho drug relnt('(1 l1(>athR lIa\'(> bN'Il illCrNIS<'lI 1l1most douhle as coni· 
pared to that oj' lO70. 'l'he llttlllb('r of homicide caR(>S is l1uehallg('(l, hilt the sui
cides hnvc tlefinitt'ly iucr('as(l(lllll1lost ,1 til1l(>S fiR cOlllpnrt'd to the previous y(>ar. 
The maJority of thos(> {) deaths from drug O\'(\l,tlos(> worc due to lIN'oin hlj(>CtiOll 
or in comhlnntioll with oth(>l' drug snell as bnrhlturates amI Yalhll11, Mnny of 
them wero nlso found to he a ('lIroui(' hnbitl1nl dl'lnl«(>1.' whleh may pot(>lltiate tho 
action of thoRI' delH'cSl'ant" (It'ug'I'l, 

In 1978, we alrendy have llel'form('(1 77 llletllco-lcgal autollsies <Indllg tl1(' first 
six. lllonths covering JtUlllUry Un'u JUllO; nnd tllere wcro a rccord brcaldllg 14 
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homicides, 4 suicides and 7 drug related deaths. At this time, I would 1i1;:e to 
point out the fact that the numbers of drug l'elated deaths and homicides. have 
increased to a terrifying level a nd the figures are completely out of proportion to 
those of previous years. All of the 7 drug related deaths occurred during the four 
months period from January to April, and none is recorded in the following May 
aud Jlme. The age distribution is from 18 to 28 years. ~'he majority of dcaths, 
were among those of hcroin adclicts. 

As c~early stipulated in the Phillie Law 11-37, the objcctivcs or functions of 
the Chief Medical Examiner's Office are to condnct scientilic medico-legal in
vestigation and to perform forensic autopsies and toxicology analysis on a',J 
eleaths occurring in the Ter1'itory under unusual or unnatural circumstances, 
such as, homicides, accidents, suicides, and those sudden unexpected deaths not 
caused by readily recognizable diseases and dying in a suspicious mlUmer. The 
(\~J.E.'s Office is run by tile Chief Medical Examiner under the supervision of 
the Commission on Postmortem Examinations. The office is presently located in 
the 1st Floor of the C-Wing the old Guam Memorial Hospital Building. There are 
altogether 3 staff members, namely the Chief Medical Examiner, Administra
tive Se~retary and Mortician-Morgue Attendant. 

SU1U,[ARY AND COM1[ENT 

As you see from the data presented above, we IJractically never had a drug 
related death until 1974 and this was the time we began to see the dopes going 
around on the island and killing the youngsters and causing drug rel<;tted crimes .. 
Until the end of 1973. the total number of homicide!; in each year wus undpr 10 01' 
maximum 8 cases, whereas, starting the year of 1074, it sharply increased and we 
see OIl an aver,lge of 11 to 12 homicide cases each year. As I umlerstund, approxi
mately 80 to 90 J.1ercent of these hOmicides are drug related, although, the 
victims are not necessarily taking the drugs prior to death. The majority of 
those homicide victims are youngsters ranging from 15 to 35 years of age. The 
number of drug related deaths in recent years appeal' to be steadily increasing 
and we already have observed 7 deaths from drug overdose in six months period. 
The l1l:::st alarming flgure of all is the 14 homicides in the first six mOlllths of 1978. 

I wc))lld like to point out at this time that the majority of homicides are com
mitt.ed l"y means of guns. 'Many of the gunshot wounc1 victims are also known to 
be a drur addict. Inciuentally, we noted that there was much higher incidence of 
accidental o';.1ths in comparison with those of homicides and suicides. The most 
COmmon cause of accidental death is by tmffic accident and next by drowning, 
electrocution, and burn in the decreasing order. We lose about 25 lives or more 
each year from traffic accidents and again many are dying from drowning. 

I would like to make a few suggestions or comments for the prevention of crimes 
on this island. 

(1) More strict gun control: It is "'ery unfortunate that we see too many guns 
around and this becomes a seed of many crimes amI tmnccessar~' suicides. When
eyer I go to the scene of death from crime or suicide, many times I feel that the 
vast majority of those mishaps could have been avoided if the gun had not been 
around within the house or in close vicinity. Only the law enforcement officers 
and very limited group of people should be permitted to possess guns. What they 
could do is to confiscate all the registered and unregistered guns from every il1c11-
vidual on the island by getting certain grace period so that even those who are 
carrying the guns illegally are given opportunities to surrender their firearms. 
Then, the luw enforcement authorities will evaluate those canclidates who may 
be allowed to carry a gun with much more strict control. Those guns should be 
properly registered ood frequently renewed with presentation of the firearms 
to the proper authorities. Certainly, we must do something about this gun control 
because it is too loose. 

(2) A new legislation of capital punishment for first degree murder anel severe 
penalty or more strict anel rigid !'entence for 2nd dpgree murders or man
slaughters: It has been and is the procUre that maB1Y of the criminftls have bet'n 
loosely prosecutcd 01' not even pl'osecutt'd throngh bargaining between the prost'
cuting attorneys and the defE'nse counsel. Ev(>n thoRe who kill somebody ran hI' 
i'eleased from penitentiary on bail amI It't them freE'ly move aronn~l the strt'ets 
and allow them to commit 2nd. 3rc1, aml 4th crimE's rE'peftteclly. No,", it is ft com
mon Imowledge that nny persons who even commit murders can get out of the jail 
through certain bargaining, putting some bail on, 01' thru some other meaQ1S. 
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Whnt is the purpose of spending so much money and putting so much time and 
effor~ to the law enforce.ment authorities unless we can find some long lastilllg. 
solutlOn to prevent the Cl'lmes rather than tryin~ to chase the criminals? 

(3) As already pointed out in the foregoing discussion, we must do more 
strict control on drug dealing especially with regards to narcotics and all the 
control items. Since Wtl lenow that about 80 to 90 percent Qi ~ll the crimes are 
sOll14?hOW drug related, I strollgly suggest that even a capital punishment should 
be applied to the major narcotic dealers. This may be the only way to stop the 
dl'Ug related crimes and suicides. 

(4) TV Program: Nowadays there seems no attractive TV program without 
showing shooting scenes. What do the youngsters expect to learn from watching 
such TV program? :\Iany innocent ldds learn that and even b'y to imitate in 
practice. I suggest that Government of Guam should even write a memo or 
recommendation to the News Media and TV programmers to the effect that 
they should take this matter into their serious consideration when they put on 
such programs dealing with death scenes with shooting. 

(5) Home Culture: It is extremely important that good manner must come 
from the good home culture which is It back bone of the better education of the 
('hildren. Without such long deeply rooted home culture, the school education 
nlone will not solve the whole problem. 

(6) Propel' Rehabilitation Measures fo!' the Addicted Individuals: The cur· 
rent methadone cliuic at the old Guam Memorial Hospital practiced on :m OPD 
basis does not uppear adequate for complete cure of the individual. I think we 
need an institutional care at the same time. 

r Sincerely hope that this small piece of report will be of help in providing 
Ideus as to how we can minimize the overall crime rate and the drug related 
deaths. 

'l'hanlt you very much for your kind attention and keen interest in our joint 
efforts for the prevention of crime on this island. 

STATISTICAL DATA ON DRUG·RELATED DeATHS 

(Year 1970 through June 1978J 

Total M.E. Drug·related 
Homicide Suicide Remarks Year autopsy deaths 

1970 ••••••••••••••••• 73 2 5 3 Oarvon and barbiturates. 
1971 ••••••••••••••••• 80 0 1 3 No drug death. 
1972 ••••••••••••••••• 94 0 3 7 Do. 
1973 ................. 164 0 8 10 Do. 
1974 ••••••••••••••••• 146 4 12 6 All 4 showed heroin with barbl· 

turates and Darvon, 
1975 •••••••••••• '.". 156 2 12 6 Both had heroin, barbiturates, 

and Valium. 
1976 ••.•••••••••••••• 164 6 It 4 All 6 had heroin and occasional 

barbiturates. 
1977 ••••••••••••••••• 150 9 10 15 All 9 were heroin addicts. 
1978 01i yr) •••••••••• 77 7 14 5 All with heroin with or without 

Valium and Oarvon. 

Note: (1) The manner of death for those dru~·related deaths Is usually classified as "Undeterml,ned," l! could be 
homicide, suicide, or accident, depending on the circumstance of death. (2) About 20 percent of the traffiC deaths Involving 
the young drivers may be related to the drugs with or wlt~~ut alcohol consumption. 

Prepared by: Hee·Yong Park, M.D., Chief Medical Exam. ler, Territory of Guam. 

PREPARED S'fNrEMENT OF REAIl AD~UIlAL DAVID S. CRUDEN, Co~n.rANDER IN ClIIEli' 
PACIFIC REPIlESENTATIVEl, GUAM ,\ND THE TRUST TERIUTOIlY OF THE PACIFIC 
ISLANDS 

I have receivert a copy of Chief Oounsel Nellis' letter to Secretary of the Navy 
Olaytor and will attempt to provide you inforlllation on the areas in which 
he iudicate(l you were interested; that is, the problem of drug abuse among 
nuval perHolllH'1 on Guam and the availability of facilities to trent dnlg abusers 
and allY maj'Ol' investigations involving trnfllcldng in narcotics. 

There are thlrty·four naval commands on Guam plus seven homeported sub· 
marines and one submarine tendcr. Exclusive of the crews of tIle submarines, 
who spend little time on Guam, these commands have 5,800 nuval personnel 
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asoigned of which approximately 55 percent are under 26 and the most yulner
able age for involvement in drug abuse. While most. ~f the~(.\.ll?rSOnnel, do 110,: 
('ome directly under my command, as tile area cOOldlllatol for all na, al per 
sonnel on Guam and as the senior numl officer present, I. havp; broad respon
sibility re"'lU'cling the maintenallce of good. 'orller and diScipllllE' and health 
within th; naml community. I have several means uvail~ble t,o h\ln me assess 
tl'.l.~ drug situation: reports from the Naval InvestlgatlYe SerVIce, pe;sonal 
c.ontact with naval cOlllll1anding officers, monthly reports from all Na YJ com
mands on drug abuse prevention and detection, monthly reports from the coun
seling ancl assistance center, ancl both private anll official contacts in the local 
rommunity. 

I would like to bcgin by discussiag the magnitude of th~ drug abus~ problem 
mnong nayal personnt',ll and the trends in tlrllg abuse WIth emphaSIS on tile 
period after 1 January 1977. .. .. 

There is not within the navnl serVIce any gIven set of statistICS that IS de
signed to pI'ovidc a precise broad based measure of the extent of drug alJt~se 
in any partIcular command or in the Navy in general. :\Io~t. Of. the stat~stIcs 
that are collected come from drug abuse control or rehabIlitatIOn programs. 
However, when the data collected from the different programs is compared it 
is possible to determine some magnitude of the problem as well as the trends. 

One means for assessing the drug abuse problem is the urinalysis program. 
This program will detect thp use of narroties. alllvllettullinl'S, barbituratps and 
sm'cral other drugs. It tloes not detect marijuana use. As you are aware, in 
Octobpr 197G as n rpsult of congressional action the 1'U1ll10m urinalysis program 
in which the frequency and dates of testing were directed from outside the 
command was abolished. Commander directed urinalysis was retainecl. Under 
commander clirected minalysis the eommancl'ng officer may select the frequency 
of testing, the individuals to be tcstpd and tl!e datcs of testing. As Guam was 
u high rislc area for drug abuse, CO~INAV~rAIUANAS as area coordinator 
published a policy requiring that as a minimum commands tpst pPr80n11el under 
the age of 26 years 3 timps anllually for drug abuse. '1'he results of these tests 
are reportNl to CO~rNAv~rARIANAS and subsequently to CINCPACFLT. Dur
ing calendar year 1977, 3.2 percent of the naml J.)ersonnE'l on Guam who were 
testcd were idE'ntified as drug abusE'rH. That is to say they were pither COIl
firmed by urinalysis and subsequent medical analysis as drug abusers or they 
had drugs in their systems the llresence of which coulc1 not be attributNl to any 
prescribed medicine. In 1078 the percent of drug ahusprs identifiNI through 
the urinalysis program dropped to 2.0 vercent, u d('crease of 1.2 percent. In 
the last two months tile abuser level has 1>eE'n1,7 pprccnt. 

The statistics gathered by the Naval InYestigatiye Service (NIS) on Guam 
can 111so lJe profitably used to assess drng ahuse trends. Attachment "A" is a 
gJ,:aph which depicts by month for tllE' period 1 Jan 77-1 .Tun 78 the numhE'r of 
drug cases opened, the hl'eakdown between herOin and marijuana cases and 
the numbN' of versonnel im-oh'ed in the cases. These statistics show a slow 
increase in all of these eategories commenCing in early 1977 followed by a peak 
in October/Novembpr 1977. It is worth noting that April. and ~ray i978 are 
the first two months in the last sevE'nteen wl1(>n NIS has not open(>d a ncw 
l\eroin casp: TI!e frequency of drug related courts-martial necessarily parnllE'ls 
~IS im'estlgatIons. During the January 1977 to June 1978 period, sixty-eight 
general and special courts-martial were cOllvE'ned by Guam nUYlll commands. 
Of t~ese, 24 were (lrug cases-6 general courts-martial and 18 special courts
lllartIal. 
. While it is too early to say that wc haye reachNl an'll passed a peak in the 
mstance of drug ahusE', tIl ere w(>re initiatlvE'H that commenced in mid 1977 which 
11l1;ve. contributed to increased E'mphasis 011 drug ahuse suppression memml'CS 
wltlun the naval commands on Guam. Among these are: 

A. A new 11l0nth~y report, hy each 11a\'al command of harracks inspectiolll'l, 
searches by narcotIC detectIOn dOgs, drug CX(,lllptions granted, gate oseal'ch('s 
conductecl anclnumhers of drug abusers idE'ntified. 

B. Greatly increased pl11phasis upon the use of gatc sentriC's to conduct al'riml 
!lnd ?eparture inspections of vehicles antI 110sitivcly establiSh the occupants' 
id('nhty. 

C. lFmvhnsl." in the quarterly aren coordination conference of nayal com
mandmg ~fficeL$ ?11 the need for the comllulIHling officer to aggreSSively il1volve 
himself wlth anti-drug abuse steps. 
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The Counspling alld "~ssistance Center (CAAC), located at the Naval Air 
Station, Agana, conducts on island treatment of detected drug and marijuana 
users. P('rsonnel who attend the 30-day drug l>rogrmn at theCAAC may have 
been ordered there 'by their conunand as a result of their involvement with 
drngs or they may voluntarily refeL' thems('l\'es for treatment. Tr('atment at 
the 'CAkC cloes not extend to detoxification of addict~, as this must 'he accom
plished at the Naval Regional Medical ('('nter (NRl\l:C) before the CAAC call 
begin the counseling program. All detected naval drug abusers are subject tv 
referral to the CAAC for Rcreening amI possible treatment regardless of how 
they were detected and irrespective of whether aisciplinary action is contem
platec1. ~'his means that the 'CAAG sees more of Guam's naval drug a'busers than 
any other organization and that the data it collects is, therefore, the most 
complete of its nature on Guam. 

'.rhe number of personnel given screening interviews for drug abuse at tih'. 
CAAC {luring 1977 was up from H12 in 1970 to 223; an increase of 38 percent. 
Of these personnel, 88 percent reported using heroin and 12 percent other 
drugs with marijuana 'being the most common. ~'he number of personnel screened 
who reporte,l the use of lleroin increased from 70 in 1970 to 197 in 1977, !l 
140 percent increase. The high vercentage of heroin users in this group can in 
part be e).:plained by the fact that heroin users are much more likely to be 
detected than marijuana users because of the physical evidence which heroin 
use or addiction may provide and 'because the urinalysiS program will detect 
heroin but not marijuana use. Attachment "B" shows a monthly breakdown of 
reasons for CAAO screening. It'rom .Talluary-l\Iay 19'78 drug abuser screening 
at tlie CAA,O was up an additional 29 percent over the same period in 1977 but 
there was a sixteen percent drop in those screened who reported involvement in 
heroin use. A statistical summary of the CAAC's work is contained in attach
ments "0" and "D". 

Worldng closel~' with the CAAG on the matter of a:\luser rehabilitation is the 
Xaval Regional l\Iedical Center, Guam. The CAAC (1<les not have a live-in urug 
treatment capability so it can only accept persons who are not l)hysically drug 
dependent. A drug abuser who is physically adclicted is detoxed at NRl\fC 
before beginning treatment at the OAAC. If the CAAC recommends that an 
individual 'be 'Sent to the Naval Drug Rehabilitation Center (NDRC) at San 
Diego rather than undergo local treatment on Guam, NRl\IG makes the arrange
ments for the MEDEVAO. A graph summarizing' NRl\IC's treatment of drug 
dependent persons for the past 17 months is included as attacliment "E". The 
trends in this attachment parallel those shown for f'AAC screening in attach
ment "B". Certain conclusions can be drawn from the comparison of these 
attachments. 

A. When the supply of drugs, primarily heroin, is short the number of per
sonnel seeking treatment increases. This was true in early and late 1077 and 
early mi8. The lacl;; of MEDEVAC's to XDRO in Sept.-Nov. 1977 should be 
ignored as the center was operating at GO percent capacity due to remodeling 
at that time. 

B. Both attachments indicate a gradual decline in the nse of heroin over the 
last 17 months. 

O. The historical rate of (jQ l\IEDEVAC's per year to NDRC for the years 1977 
and 1078 represents one percent of the navaillollulation on Guam in a given year. 

My summary assessment of the drug abuse situation on Guam among naval 
personnel is as follows: 

A. A review of all amilable drug abuse data coU('cted since 1072 indicates 
that from 1972 to IOU the instance of drug abuse of all drugs rose sharply. 1974 
was the peak year with 1075 ant110i6 registering a gradual d('cline. 1977 showed 
an increase in the use of 11eroin over 1870 but not to the levels of 1073 or 1974 use. 

B. There remains a serious problem with the abuse of hard drugs. Two to four 
percent of the target population (18-25 years old) uses hard drugs and based 
upon the last 17 months data, one percent of the total llavnl population is MEDE· 
VAOED anliually to NDlt(, for treatment. 

C. Heroin is by far tlll' most common hard drug. There is evidellce that drug 
users interchange between heroin and marijuana depending upon availability. 

D. ~'here appears to be a slight down-turn in the use of heroin in late 1077 and 
1078. I credit this primarily to increased enforcement efforts. 

E. The number of personnel screened and treated at the CAAC for drug abuso 
continues to rls(>. In 1977 the increase was attributable to heroin. This is not tilt! 
case in 1978 with the increase being mainly as a resnlt of marijuana use. 
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F. Drug abuse adversely affects the efIiciency {If naval. ~omma.nds' on Guam. 
However, there has been no measurable cirect on any umt s abillty to perform 
its mission. . 

G. '..rhe Navy' through its various programs such as urlnalysls screening, 
OliO screening' and from centralized statistics from medical sources, probably 
has a clearer idea of the extent of its drug abuse thnn most U.S. communities do 
of their drug abuse pr{lblem. This could easUy create the \mpression that tho 
Navy hus a greater problem relative to civillUII communities than is the case. 

H. The problem of nlcohol abuse witllin the Navy is also a factor that is reo 
ceivIng considerable attcntion on Guam. In 1977 the CAAU screened ::!19 personnel 
for alcohol related problems. This was an 8,1, percent increase over 1976 and rep· 
resented 49 percent -of the total screenIngs at the CAAU in 1977. Screenings for 
1978 are up 22 percent over 1977. Attempting to correct alcohol abuse among 
naval personnel on Guam is receiving IH!al'y emphasis. Our programs discourage 
the excessive consumption of aicohol und encourllgC' rehabilitation of those memo 
bers who have been excessive users. 

I would like to speak momentarily of our involvement with the local commun· 
Ity in the sUPilression and correction of drug nbusC'. Because of the tight knit 
society on Guam and the major naval inrolvement in ull economic and social 
fields, both the Government of Guam and military leaders realize that neither 
of us is capable of solving Guam's drug abiu;e problem sl'parateiy from the ollier. 
The military at all levels has involved iti:ielf in anti·drug abuse programs. During 
the recent island wide four day conference -on substance abuse on Guam, COi\!· 
NA YMARIANAS was one of tIle foul' o1llcial sponsors and providecl a member 
on the permanent steering committee. lUany Navy ~ommnnding officers and their 
drug and alcohol program advisors (DAPA's) participated in the conference 
and its committees. The ~avy IJ,fiS also been nctive in progrnms which have con
ducted drug abuse training ~Qr school counsl'lors and llealth personnel (md has 
provided education on drug abuse to the studl'nts and to the local population 
throughout Guam. This is in ad clition to training conclucted for military parents 
Ilnd dependents. 

Mr. Nellis' letter also noted that he was interestl'd in any major imestigations 
involving drug trafficking by the military. We keep track of trends in this area 
through the efforts of NIS and OfIicc of Special Investigation and through their 
liaison with DEA and other federal enfOrCeIlll'nt agencil's. GOVGUAM customs 
and quarantine and the military customs program also provide significant data 
in this area. The liaison and cooperation amOllgst all of these agencies, as well 
as others who are concerned with preventing drug abuse, is excellent. As you ure 
aware, Guam is outside the customs territory of the P. S. and accordingly it is 
the Government of Guam Customs and Qunrantine Division which conducts 
arrival inspections of ships, aircruft aud personnel who arrive ou Guam. The 
Navy also conducts frequent re-inspections of arriYing navul aircraft to dis
courage und prevent attempts to bring drugs or other contraband illegally into 
Guam. This is not a customs search but a random inspection and search ordered 
by the commanding ofIicer in discharging his responsibility for base security 
and the maintenunce of good order and discipline. 

Another measure which we use to detect and deter drug traflicldng is our 
military customs program. There are 8 military customs programs in na yal 
commands on Guam. These progrums provide for inspection of all naval aircraft, 
passengers thereon and luggage leaving from NAS Agana; cargo being shipped 
through the naval supply system; all unaccompanied baggage shipments; all 
shipments of ammunition 01' weapons, and the shipment of lltunan remains. 

One of the Illost effective tools in our anti-trafficldng inspection programs is 
the use of narcotic detectol' dogs. At present there are two dogs at NAS Agana and 
one at the lluval communications area mnster station (NA YCAMSWES1'PAO). 
These dogs have been used at a1111a,'al commands 011 the island and 011 vuriolUl 
ships as they were available. An additional dog has been requested for naval 
station, to help achieve the coverage we desire. 

We feel that Ollr efforts in the anti·trafIicking urea have been successful. 
There has been no known instance in the last several years of any military memo 
bel' silluggling saleable quantities of drugs to Gunm. There are, however, some 
military members wllo operate as locnl pushers for the civilian drug importers 
or marijuanll growers. The only seizures by CURlo1lls made from military memo 
bel'S in llie past seyel'al years have been of personal use quantities of drugs. 
Marijuana has been th!! most common item with all occasional heroin seizure. 
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NIS has made apprehensions of llaval personnel with saleable quantities of 
drugs, ~'here is a considemble uumouitoreu potential for smuggling by military 
members in intra air post office/lleet post office (APO/FPF) mail. I willmentioll 
the details later. 

I will now speak brielly about We treatment of naval drug abusers. 
'£here is one treatment facility available on Guam, the counseling and assi~t

auce center (CAAC), which is located at and ollerated by commanding officer, 
NAS Agana under the direction of Commander Naval Air ]'orces, U. S. pucine 
fleet. The CAAC ollerates from 0730-1U30 l\ionday-Friday as an outpatient servlt~e 
with no live-in facilities for drug abusers. Additionally, the CAAC operates It 
hot line 24 hours Il clIlJ·. People who call can receh'e assistance with any emotionlH 
crIsis whether it be drug related, alcohol related Ot· of any other nature sU('1\ 
as a domestic Ilroblem. 'rhe CAAC also opprates an alcohol l'ehalJilitation d1'~'
dock (ARD) which provides a 30-day live in program for up to HI patients. It is 
worth noting tha t these facili ties were built as a self help project. 

The miSSion of the CAAC is "to provide resources through which an integrated 
program of education, prevention, screening, and eounseling services will he 
available to all commands In the Guam area in a coordinated effort to combat 
drug and alcohol abuse and assist in returning the abuser to useful service." 

~'he CAAO primarily provides assistance to active duty Navy, 1I1arines, Coast. 
Guard and Army personnel and their cIel1endents. Military contract hire U.S. 
civil serylce employees ancI their dependents are admitted when the case lond 
permits. A total of 231 personnel have been screened at the OAAC through MIlY 
of this year for problems of all natures. 

The speCific functions of the CAAC are to screen individuals referred to 
the crisis intervention center, to refer clients to other counseling or rehabilitative 
serYices, to proyide formal local counseling for drug abusers, to assist in plan
ning and providing area wide drug education programs and to proyide drug abtu;e 
infOrmation to den(;'ndents of military personnel. 

Since 1973 the OAAC has increased the number of pf'rsons it has screened 
each year. I consider this in part reflects un increased drug use, particulal'ly 
in 1977, but other factors which must be considered are the increased emphash~ 
upon early alcohol and drug abuse treatment; the increasing awareness of 
commanding officers of the programs available at the CAAC and their. fficiency ; 
the incrensing island wide demand that the climate of drug abuse be changocl 
and the CAAO's emphasis upon retaining drug abusers on Guam for local trellt
ment and return to their command rather than referring them to NDRC. Of the 
total clients screened for drug abuse in the first G months of 1978, the number 
!recolllmended for local treatment is up GO percent (32 to 48) and the numher 
recommended for referral to NDRC is down 47 percent (39 to 21). Drug abuse 
rehabilitation is at best difficult but the c..A.AC is in my opinion doing a good 
job. The director of the CAAC, LTJG Dowling, will discuss llis work in more 
detail in hIs testimony. 

~'rallsfer ''I :1Io""DRO is necessary in those cases where a drug dependency lias 
been detel'u; _ed. This is the Navy's only live-in drug treatment facility in the 
U.S. It is often full and a 4 week waiting period for admission is not uncommon. 
This ('reates a problem for both the potential patient and the command. OllCll 
the patient is detoxecl at NRl\IO 11e is released to his command to await transfer. 
During this period he Is often of necessity thrown hacl;: into the same Hving 
and social arrangements which sustained his addiction in the first place. Uncler 
these circulllstances a certain number of personnel go back on drugs. '1'his mnt·
tel' has been brought to the attention of higher authOrity. It is not permissible 
to retain these people in the hospital detoxification ward while they are await
ing transfer to NDRC. "Establishment of live-in facilities as separate barmel<s 
for personnel partiCipating in local counseling programs is strictly prohibited" 
(OINCPACFLTINST 535G.1A). We are looking into a solntion and have con
sidered (1) requesting the live-in drug facility in Subic be relocated to· Gunm 
to sidestep the political problems which prevent drug addlds from being sent 
from Guam to Subic: (2) establishing a transient barracks for personnel 
awaiting hallilfer to NDRO. 

~'here Ilre n couple of problem arens in our efforts to curb urug abuse that I 
feel I should mention. One of these is the potential for military members to con
duct unchecked drug h'llfficking within the oyerseas APO/FPO systems. As the 
regnlatiOlls are prf'sently wl·itten by the Department of th~ Army, the exeeutiye 
ng('ut for the military customs· program, military customs inspectors may 
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inspect and open for examination if necessary items of 2nd, 3rd amI 4th class 
mail entered into the APOjFPO systems. They are specifically fOl'bldden to in
spect or examine 1st cla:ss mail. To further complicate the matter, the U.S. 
Cnstoms service's regulations do not allow inspection or l'xalllination of mail 
which transits the customs territory of the U.S. But is intended for delivery 
outside the continental United States. Thus a parcel mailed at the first class 
rate from a FPO in Hong Kong which is routed to a FPO in Guam via Hawaii 
is not subject to inspection or examination by the military in Hong Kong or 
Guam, by the U.S. customs service in Hawii 01' by GOV,GUAM customs in 
Guam. GOVGUAM's inability to inspect the mail is based upon the USPS's 
administrative determination that ,APOjFPO mail is "domestic" 'find not subject 
to customs search even though Guam. is a separate ('ustoms territory. 

The consequences of these circumstances are that there is basically an un
limited potential for military members to concluct smuggling operations under 
the protection of the USPS rules provicled the mail stays in the APOjlJ'PO sys
tem, is mailed at the 1st class rate, amI is not deliverecl inside the CTUS. We 
are working with higher authority in an attempt to close this loophole. 

Another area which can contribute to the abuse of the military mail system 
for clrug trafficking by service personnel is the recent abolition of the suspect 
mail referral program. Under this program a suspect 1st class Item which was 
addressed for delivery in the CTUS could be forwarded to USCS for inspection 
and examination. Now that this program has been abolished the item must be 
caught by uses in an un alerted inspCf~tion when it enters the customs territory. 

And finally, since the 1969 Supreme COUl't decision of O'Oallahan v. Parker 
restricting courts-martial jurisdiction over off-base offenses without a service 
connectioll, the court of military appeals lu,s decided that most off-base drug 
offenses lack sufficient service connection. Many of our serylcemembers are well 
aware of this situation and do their best to .exploit it by liying off-base and 
dealing only to other service personnel. The efforts of our naval investigators 
are often frustrated by the posse comitatus nct which as interpreted locally, 
seems to needlessly restrict the action to lJe tnl,en lJy civil authorities with the 
results of a military Investigation when courts-martial jurisdiction is lacking. 
Repeal of the posse comitatus act would greatly facilitate the cooperation and 
mutual support bf:'tween military and civilian and military law enforcement 
agencies, particularly here on Guam. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify. I will be happy to answer any 
questions I can. 
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ATTAOHMENT 0 

OOUNSELINO AND ASSISTANOE OENTER, 
San Francisco, Dooember 80, 19"/"/. 

OAAO/ ARD MONTHLY SUMMARY FOR THE MONTH OF: DEOEMDER 1977 

1. Totnl number of clients screened thls month________________________ 36 
Number of clients fniling to qunlify for screening___________________ 06 
Number of clients not scheduled for screening ________________ . ____ 01 
Number of clients scheduled for screening__________________________ 41 

2. Totnl Dumber of clients screen eel this month, 1976__________________ 26 
Totnl number of clients screened this month, 1975-___________________ 32 

3. Totnl number of clients screenec1 for nlcohol problems this month_____ 17 
Total number of clients screened for nlcohol problems this yellr_______ 219 
Totnl number of clients screened for nlcohol problems 19i6___________ 119 

4. Totnl number of clients screened for drug problelllS this month (38 percent) ______________________________________________________ 17 

TotRlnumber of clients screened for drug problems this yenr________ 223 
Totnl number of clients screened for drug problems 1976_____________ 162 

5. Totnl number of heroin users screened this month (149 percent)_____ 15 
Totnl number of heroin screened this yenr__________________________ 197 
Totnl number of heroin users screened 1976_________________________ 79 

6. OOllllllnnds of clients fniling to qunHfy for screening (individunl): (a) PROTEUS ______________________________________________ 2 
(b) NAVOAllIS _____________________________________________ 1 
(c) llIOB-1__________________________________________________ 1 (d) N,\S ____________________________________________________ 1 

(e) PATWING ONE_________________________________________ 1 
Totnl number of clients failing to qualify for screening this month____ 6 
Number of weeJ(s) bncklog for screening appointments_____________ 3 

7. Number of clients entered ARD during December 1971-_____________ 0 
Number of clients awniting ARD__________________________________ 7 
Number of weeks(s) bncklog for entrance into ARD________________ 1 

8. Number of clients entered l'.AAC 30-day progrnm this lUonth________ 0 
Number of clients awaiting CAAO 30·duy progrum__________________ 3 
Number of week (s) bucklog from entrnnce into CAAC 30-dny lll'ogrnlll_ 1 

9. Totnl number of clients screened thill year (47 percent) ______________ 451 
Totnl number of clients screened this llwnth 1976__________________ 306 
Totnl number of clients screened this month 19'75__________________ 342 
Totnl number of clients screened this month 1974____________________ 240 
Totul number of clients screened this montll 1973____________________ 228 

10. Total number of eHents screened 1976______________________________ 306 
Total number of clients sereened 197IL_____________________________ 342 
Totul number of clients screened 1974-____________________________ 2,10 
Total number of clients screened 1973_____________________________ 228 

J. W. LANIER, 
Lieutenant Junio)' Grade, USNR. 
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ATTAOHMENT D 

OOUNSELING AND ASSISTANOE CENTER, 
ALOOHOL REHADILITATION DRYDOOK, 

San Franoisoo, Jmw 5, 1918. 

O.AAC/ .ARD Mom.'lILY SUMMARY FOR THE MONTII OF: MAY 1978 
1. Totaillumber of clients screened this month _____________________ ~___ 58 

Number of clients failing to qualify for screening____________________ 7 
Number of clients not scheduletl for screening_______________________ 0 
Number of clients sC~llduled for screening__________________________ 61> 

2. ~'otal number of clir';'lts screened this month 1977____________________ 29 
Total number of clhmts screened this month 1976____________________ 11 

3. ~"Otalnumber of clients screened for alcohol problems this month______ 21 
Total number of clients screened for alcohol problems this year_______ 111 
Total number of clients screened for alcohol problems 1077___________ 219 

4. Total number of clients screened for drug problems this month ___ ,,____ 35 
Total number of clients screened for drug problems this yea.r__________ 120 
Total number of clients screened for drug problems 1977______________ 223 

5. Total number of heroin users screened this month____________________ 12 
'l'otal number of heroin users screened this year_____________________ 60 
Total number of heroin users screened 1077__________________________ 107 

6. Commands of clients failing to quoJlfy for screening (individual) : 
a. AS-19_____________________________________________________ 1 
b. N.A VST.A__________________________________________________ 2 
c. NA VC.Al\IS________________________________________________ 3 d. P .AT"\VING ONE _________________ -_________________________ 1 
e. VQ-1 _______________________________________ •. ______________ 1 

Total number of clients failing to qualify for screening this month_____ 14 
Number of weel, (s) backlog for screening appointments__________ ____ 1 

7. Number of clients entered ARD during May_________________________ 18 
Number of clients awaiting .ARD___________________________________ 0 
Number of week(s) backlog for entrance into .ARD _______________ ... _ 0 

8. Number of clients entered C.AAO 30-day program this month__________ 2 
Number of clients awaiting C.A.AC SO-day progrnm___________________ 5 
Number of wee), (s) bacl,log from entrance into C.A.AC SO-day program__ 2 

0, Total number of clients screened this year__________________________ 240 
Total number of clients screencd this month 1077____________________ 201 
Total number of clients scrcened this month 1976____________________ 132 
Total number of clients screened this month 197IL___________________ 150 
Total number of clients screened this month 1974____________________ 134 

10. Total number of clients screened 1977_______________________________ 442 
Total number of clients screened 1076 ____________________________ .. _ 300 
TotalmUllber of clients screcned 1075_______________________________ 342 
Total llumbel' of clients screHned 107-!______________________________ 240 

K. E. DOWLING, 
Lieutenant Jmtior Grade, USNR. 
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N"nC GUNI NAVAL URUG ABUSE DATA 
1177 - 5178 

~ I 

_ NO. MEDEVAC TO NDRe 
SDGO FOR tlEROIN ADDICTION (~9) 

- NO MEDEVAC TO NDRC 
SDGO FOR OTHER DRUG 

_ NO. OF DOCUMENTED 
HEROIN USERS ADMITT 

_ NO. OF DOCUMENTED An 
OTHER UNSPECIFIED D 

I 
IJ l II II 

ATTACHflENT E 

ADDICTlOf, 
(36) 

ED (60) 

USERS OF 
RUGS (8) 

COUNSELING AND ASSISTANOE CENTER, 
ALCOIIOL REIIAllIUTA'l'ION DRYDOCI<, 

,')an Franoisco, J'ttno 20,19"18, 
Hon. L£STER L. WOLFF, 
Ohairlltai1, Hrlcrt COlllmittcc on Narcf)tirs ~ibllsc (mrl COl/trol, 
House of Rcpresentatives, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: In rl'!;ponse to the ll'tt('l' of ~rllY 23, 197H, from yom Chief 
Counsel 1\11'. Nellis to Secretary of the Navy, The Honorable Mr. Claytor, the 
enclosed information is presentl'd in furtherance of the purpose of the committee 
hearings to be held on .Tuly 4 and G at Guam Legislative Hall. 

n is hoped that the encl081~r1 testimony on the present status of drug abuse 
treatment, prevention an (1, educatlon progr:nms among the military community on 
the island is sufficient for the purpose of the scheduled hearings. 

If I may be of ally furtht'r assistance to you in regards to the drug abuse 
problem among the military on Guam plt'ase do not hrsltate to (lallupon me. 

Sincerely, 
KENNETII E. DOWLING, 

Licutcnant Junior G."ade, USNR, Direotor. 

ENCLOSUItE 1 

llACl(GUOUND 

Earl~ 1972 the Navy recognized a serious and increasing problem WitIl drug 
abuse, eSl> ially within the we!;tern Pacific. In response to the widespread use of 
illicit drugs by a glowing number of its personnel, the Navy implemented a pro
gram of drug education and r('habilitation. In April of 1972, the Commander in 
Chief U.S. Pacilic l~l('et directed the establishment of drug nbuse programs in 
the Pacific J!'leet. The Counseling and Assistance ('~Ilter, Guam (originally known 
as Carll Center), opened its doors on 16 April 1972. Although its 1111S81011 has 
remained essentially the same, the Center's progl'llms and procedures have 
changed considerably over the past few years. 

MISSION 

The primary missioll of the Counseling and Assistance Center is to provide 
screening and refel'raillel'vices to assist local and transient commands in evalu
ating individUals idelltllied with drug problems. 
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Secondarily, the CA.A.C serves as : 
(a) A drop-in and crisis iutervention center. 
(b) Au initial contact point for persons seekiug guidance which may require 

referml to other agencies: i.e., medical personnel, mental health center, chaplains, 

etc(C) A center for interim counseling for persons mvaiting transfer to the Naval 
Drug Rehabilitation Center (NURO) for tretttlnent. 

(d) A follow-up counseling center for members returned to duty from NDRC 
if required. 

(e) A central point of contact for drug and alcohol education matters includ
ing information on the local area illicit drug scene. 

(f) A local counseling centel' to provide formal counseling scrvlces to drug/ 
alcohol abusers determined suitable for local rehabilitation rather than for 
trnnsfpr to NDRO/ ARC. 

(g) A source to assist in the planning and implementation of island-wide 
drug/alcohol education programs, thl'ough close liulson Witll Drug Abuse Pro
gram Advisors (I>APAS), Collateral Duty ",\.\coholislll CotlllHclors (OODACS), 
and others involved in drug abuse educutlon endeavors. 

(h) A source to provide drug/alcohol abuse information to the dependents of 
military personnel. 
It is stressed hcre that all secoudury sen'ices Pl'ovided hy the Counseling and 

Assistance Center are done so on u not-to-interfere basis with the fJenter's pri
mary mission of Scrcening uml Rt'ferral. 

OUOANIZA'l'ION 

T11e Counscling und Assistance Cente,!;. operates under the supervision und 
dlrcction of the Comlllanding Officer, U.S. Nuvnl Air Station, Agana, Guam. He 
Is rcsponsiblc to the Commandcr, Naval Air lJ'orce, U.S. Pacific Flect, for thc 
oy(\rall cfficicnt operation, adminlstrution and management control of the CAAC/ 
ARD. '1'11e CAAC/ARD Director is responsible to the Commanding Officer, U.S. 
NltVal Ail' Stlltloll, Agalla, Gualll, for the dircct opl'ration, management, mainte
Ilance and safety of all drug/alcohol abuRe related pl'ogrnms implemented by 
the OAAC/Alln. '1'he Center is uudcr the auspices of the Chief of Naval Per
sonncl, Pel'S 03. Fuuds are alloC'atcel from the Commander, Navul Air Force, 
U.H, Pacific Flcpt, uuder thc admlnistratiYe cOlltrol of ~AS Agana, Guam on a 
~'early hasis. 

OBJECTIThS 

'1'he ('OllllSl'lillg and AssistaucC' Centcr's prv;rram of screening evaluation gen
em h's lmowll'dg(lahl(l reCOlllllll'mlatiolls to COlllll'andlng Officcrs rcgarding dis
position of drllg abusers. '1'11e int(\nt of screening evaluation is to closcly monitor 
the <J11(lllt's hl'ha viol' anel C'ollsequ(lutly ul1dl'rstf,nd him/her well enough us a 
llcrson to lllak(1 n llll:'allingful rl'comml'ndation to his/her Commanding Officer. 
During this l)(lriod, thc client is also giv('11 thc ol.'tlortunity to become mOre a ware 
of 1111118(11f and tlH'r(lhy becollll' more socially aCl'eptable, and a bctter udjust(ld 
individual. This program is administered within f. strictly military cnvironment. 
'.rhe C'AAC/AItD also conducts workshops for oli members of the military com
lllunity, on Guam, in ord('r to dev(\lop lUI nwarelless of the drug scene and an 
undcl'stnllelillg of the stigma associnteel with drug ubusers. 

('!':Nn:1t STAFFING 

'.rh(\ C'ounsC'lIl1g und AssistauC'C' ('(Intel' cllrr('utly has au allowance of one 
Ofli<'l'r hl1l(lt (1 nItI'JC''I'On), anel S(l\'(\11 (lnllstNl counselor biUnts of whie11 six 
Itre C'ttl'I'(lutly lil1(1d. Tlu' DIrl'ctor alld foUl' of thl' staff membl:t's nrc gruduates 
of th(l ~nml Drug AhuH(I CotlllHC'lor ~ch(l()l. NAS :\Iirumar nlllll;wo stnff membcrs 
ure grlHlnatl's of the Xuml AIl'oilo!ism 'I'ruining Unit, Nn val E,tation San Diego. 

Grntltuttl's of thC' Drug Abuse C'ouns(llor HcllOOl hnve l'cceir(ld n minimulll of 
olle W('(lit of cross trnlnlng at till' AIC'01101lslI1 Training Unit and vice-versa. 
HUC'('(,Hsful rOl11pl(1tioll of th(' nhov<, ('Ot1l·~(,S hilS eql1lpP(I(l tl1(1 staff to hC' nhle to: 

(1) Assist l\I(I(lIC'al OfllC'l'l's IlIHl othcr Ilrofessionnl staff members in estahltsh
illg and C'OIHitWtillg tl'(lutlllellt programs for I<lentificd substance abusers, aimed 
at returning nllllf'l'sollllcl to productive sN·vice. 

I 
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(2) Screen und evuluute personnel referred by commands who are thought 
to have a drug/nlcohol problem, to determine the need for trentment, nnd n 
reeollmende·d l'CCOvcry pl'ogrnm lit the npIll'Ollrinte fnctllty, 

(3) Conduct itHliyi<luni nnd group counscling sessious as n purt of nu overnll 
drug/alcollol recovery progrnm, 

(4) Assist trented perso11nel in retUl'lling tofllll duty, 
(5) Assist ('onllnnmls, UPOI\ request, in estnbllshing policil'l.l, proccdures nlHI 

actions addressing the effective r(1nssignment of l1ersollnel returued to full duty 
from drug/alcohol tr(1ntlu(,llt I1rogl'nm, 

(6) Assist locnl commnnds in estnbllshing drug/nlcohol ubuse referral pro· 
grnms, by pr<lYiding informntion to nil llt'rSOllllel regnrding Nuvy nnd clvilinn 
reSOurces nvnilnhle fOl' the screening nnd trcntment of substnnce nbusers, 

(7) Assist reeo\'el'ing dl'ug/aleohol nlmscrs l'etul'JI('d to fnll duty to relllnin on 
full duty und imprO\'e th(1ir Incliv1<hlalll('rforlUnnce. 

(8) Aeslst commnnds, upon l'cqU(1st, In t'stnblishing drug/nlcohol nbuse pre
vention nnd idelltifll'ntioll progrnms by training mnnagement nnd supervisory 
personn('l In thc early Identltlcntlon of symptoms rclutecl to substnnce abuse as 
manifcst(1d in work settings nlld rclntiollships, 

un Proville treatment nml eOlllUlf'Ung progrnms to those personnel who are 
identified ns substallcc Ilbusel's, nnc1l'C'l'Omlllt'lHI for trt'atlllcnt at Counseling and 
Assistaut'e Centers or locnl ('Ollllllnnds, 

(10) Assist commands, upon rcquest, in c.Ieslglling and implementing drug 
al)\1se eoutrol amI alCOholism 1l1'CYCntion progrnms, including £!rug and alcohol 
education. 

(11) Assist Human RNlO\ll'C(, Mnllngl'lll('ut SUllllort Syst(,lIl tf'nms, upollrequest, 
with drug an£! nlcol101 nbus(' l't'lat[l<l n(ltiyltl('s during tllf' Human Resource Man
agem('nt Cy('lf' I1ml other Command Action l'lIuming Opel'ations, 

.In order to prcpnre the ilHllyidunl conus('lol' to cnrry out these duties in It 
professional manner, the cUl'riculull1 of the above mentioned schools includes 
topics of illstrllC'tioll In 1'harmtll'ology, SoC'iology, l'sy<,hology, CouJlscllng 'rech· 
niques, Group 1'roc('ss Sltills, Govcrning PoUt-les and Manngi'mcnt Operations, 
Practicum/On-thc-,Tob Training, and PhYRienll"itn(1Ss Activities, 

CENTIm Ol'ERM'ION S 
..4.. Screening 

Til purpose of scrcenillg is to provide comlllntHls with mealllngful rCCOllllUen
dations concerning clients referrcd to the eAAC, '1'!Jf's(, l'C'commf'ndations nssist 
the cUent's Commanding Officer in c1ct(,l'mining til(' initial disposition fo!:' the 
identified drug/nlcohol abuser, '.rile object[ \'(' of sCr(1enillg is to determine if an 
individual doeR, in fact, have n drug/nlcohol nbuse I1roblem, is attempting to 
manipulate the system, or is plainly 1I01l-C'OOi>f'I'f1ti\'e or non-motivnted for trent· 
ment, The screening process is ('Il1'riC'd out on a half-day schedule in th(' morning 
on l'Ionday through '.rhursdny (se(' '.rnl> .\. for sCl'C'elllng Bchetlule), Dul'ing the 
proeess, the cll('nt rC!uls nnd signs the Center's Counseling Contract which ex
plicltly <1f'finl!S whnt is e:qll'cted of him/l\(ll' during his/hN' stay at the Center, 
(See Tnb n for n sample of th(' {'AAC ('eutel' Contract) At the eud of the 
process tile clicnt nppenl'S llefore n honrd ('olllprill(ld of th(' centel' director and 
his /11('1' ('ounselor wll(1r(' nn IlPPl'Olll'lntp (lIs11oHitlon rf'COllllllf'll(lntion IR nrrived 
nt, and official corrN~pon<1cn('e ill gl'llcrnted to tllp ('lIpnt's Commnndlng OffiC'er 
advi!.11n~ him of th(' ('pntf'r's l'ecouUlWl\(lnt1011. '1'11(' fO\1l' hasic ovtlons avallnble 
to the hoard nre : 

(1) R(ltlll'1l to COllllllUll!l for ou(' of thr(1e rpasons : 
(u) ]'01' manlpdati(lll of th(1 Urogram, i.(I., th(' cli(1nt lls('d the CAACenter 

prlmurily nil a IIlpnns of l'(>mo\'ing hlms(>lf from nn unplensant situatlC'I, 
(h) 1·'01' nOIl,coollt'l'ntioll ns r(1/1pctetl hy his hphnvlol' nt th(' CAAC1, 
(c) Drug problcm resoIY('d, i.e. the client was a drug experimenter who has 

r(>('ognizf'd the ('!)usequellces of such hehaviOl', 
(2). Enter th(' CbACf'nter progrum for apPl'oximat('ly thirty to sixty dnys of 

counseling amI l'('habUltntlon, 'l'hose indiYidunls enteretl into this program do 
not have an extenslye spe('lfic tlrug Urobl('nt, hut mlly hnve unresolVf'cl prob
lemntic areas associatell with their drug ahuse, 

(3) Refer to the Naval Drug Rehnbllltation Center or an Alcohol Hehablll. 
tatloll Center for intensive rehubilitntlon, Tile client in this instunc(' is either 
drug/alcohol dependent as determined by a medical officer, 01' progressIvely 
nu(l/or extensively drllg/alcoholinyoIYed. 
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('1) Uefer to the Naval·Regionul Medicul Center for Il.neuropsychiutric avuluu
tiOH, III this cuse the client may demomltrute a Huspacted "lluructer disorder ra
qui ring professionul diugnosis, (See Tub C for Sumpla Recommendution latter.) 
B, Ollant 1'caord8 

The center gcneruteS'tl personul client record file Oil euch cUent screened, re
gurdless of the disposition l'ecommendutions, Contuined in this file is ull pertinent 
informutlon reluting to the client during lliH stay ut the center sueh as personul 
history, counselors intake interview, progress notes, disposition recommendution 
letters, and pertinent health und service record entries. Client records for the 
present and two pl'evious calemlltl' yeurs uro retai1led ut the center, ufter which 
time they are destroyed, Although not legully 11rlvileged communicc ,OilS j as u 
mutter of pOlicy, client record cOllfir)(lnt.iullty il:! maintuined, and illformution 
obtuined by counselors will not uormuUy bo used for p\11110SeS of !JrOfecution, 
However, uny informution obtuitw<l thnt could udve~'aely uffect thl;) sufety or 
operationul readiness of Il. cOlllmund is immediutely reported to the Com maud 
Olllcer of that respective Commund (see Tnh D for HUlllIllc (,lleut .IJ'11e) , 
G, GA,lO proUl'am 

'rhoSe 1ll0tiVUted in(livlduuls who are entered into the CAAO/ARD program for 
rehubilitutive counseling are pluced in n highly Htructured program consisting of 
group counseling sessions, indivlduul cOllnseling, classroom lectures nnd orga
nized uctivlties. 

The CAA Center drug rehabllitlttion pl'ogl'um is It live-out progl'um clll1sisting of 
three four-weel, phusei:l. 

DU1'lng :PIluse I, clients urc ut the center Monduy through .IJ'rlduy, from 0830 to 
1!l00. Mornings ure devoted to dlductic sessions which utilize bool.s, films nnd lec
tures. Group Sl'ssions fucilltuted by gruduutes of the Navy's Drug Abuse Coun
seling or Alcoholism 'rreutmcnt Speciulist Schools. occupy the uft{lrnoon, One 
ufternoon Il. week, ull clients llfirticipute in un activity designed to enhance sociul 
sldlls. 

'While ut the center, ull clients ure required to tnke Dlsulfirum (Antabuse), nnd 
commund directell urinulysis is helel Oil It random basis. A 1l1O(Ufied megavitumin 
tl1el'uJ)Y is utillzecl, nud clients ure counseled on the nwl for propel' diet, rest und 
physicul exereise, Clients lJUrticipute in some type of physical activity, such us 
swimming, howling, volleyball, etc, on u daily bashl. 

Also c]urir.,\\" Ph use I, clients are required to uttend It minimum of two Nul'
cotics Anollyl1l0US (N,A.) mel'tings weeldy. In-house meetings ure hl'1cl 011 Thurs
<luys ut 2000 und l!'l'ida~ls ut 1200, Mectings ure also Itvniluble at Guum Mentul 
Hl'alth on '1'uesdi\Ys und Saturdays at 2000. 

Diductic sessions inclmle subjects stlcll as vnltle clarification, decision muldng, 
goul setting, communications sldUs, intrOduction to N,A" legul uspects of drug 
abuse (including U,S. Navy Instructions), pharmucology, altel'nuti\'es to drug 
llsl'/ubllSe, and l!,'!ng "straight". Group sessions ure used to explore feelings, un
COyer coping mechullisms, clev('lop problem solving skUls, uud rl'illfol'ce feelings of 
self-worth, us well us to re,elllIlhuslze iuformutiOll Offered in the diductic sessions. 
At no time are "uttncl' thel'!lIly" or "aenHiti\'ity truilling ses~ions" utlllzed. 

PilUse II meets in group sesRion 011 Wednesdnys from 1300 to 1500, Phuse III 
ml'ets in groUl) s€'s~ions from 1300 to 1400 Oll WecInes<lUYs. Thesl' additional 
group sessions provide support for the client ufter s/he has l'ctul'ned to duty, 
'1'hey also sen'e us u worl,shop for solying problems s/he lUUy encounter which, if 
left unreSOlved, lUUy to u relupHe. 

If the client is still on-islnnd, n foUow-up illtt'r\'!ew IH held Hix months aftel' 
completion of Phuse III to determine if there has been uny return to drug u~,e, 

Criteriu for purticillutiou in th(' C'AA(1 lll'ogrlltn art' us follows: 
(1) The client l1('eds It short terlll th('1'nlll'\lth~ progrllm which offers more thlln 

counseling nt n cOlllmnnd le\'el, hut dol'S not rt'quire an intellSiyo live-hl progrnm 
such ns that offered hy the Nuvnl Drug Rt'hahilitutioll C'l'uter, UllCl 

(2) ~'he eli('llt hus n sincere desirt' for growth and self-exploratioll uncI is will
ing to meet ull th(' requirements of the 1l1'0gl'Ilm, 

The goul of the CAAO progrulll is to l'etl11'll the illllh'idunl to productivity 
within till' miJitury system us u lllore muture, awul'l', growing persoll with the 
sicills to confront, ruther thun es('upC', the lll'oblems of dnlly livillg. (Soc Tab 1!J 
for Sumple 30 <luy ('AAC program schedule), 
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DRUG AllUSE rHEVENTlON AND EDUCA~'ION 

The Counsl'ling and Assistance Center provides screening and referral services 
for oyer thirty ~\.rmr, Navr, Marine and Coast Guard commlUlds on the island 
of Guam, (See Tab 1<' for list of Commands i'eryiced br (,AAC, Guam). The cen
ter is yery fortunate to receive total support from aU levels within amI outside 
of our chain of command. Commander NUYlll I!'orcl's Marianas (COMNAV!lfAR) 
has sU..Qported the CAAC/ARD program both in spirit and action, and has en
couraged all ocher commands on the islund to utilize the CAAC services. 
COMN:A YMAR ~ponsors an ull-island Drug Abuse Program Advisor (DAPA) 
meeting once each quarter. Applicable Nayy instrnctions put the responsibility 
for drug abuse education and prevention programs on the individual commanding 
officers and officers in charge and ill that regarcl directs them to appoint an officer 
or lllature petty officer as thl' command Drug Abm;e l'rogralll Ad"isor (DAPA) to 
monitor command drug/alcohol prograIllS and to report directly to the executive 
and commanding officers. These DAPAS lllaintain a direct link with the CAAC and 
are the Center's linl;: to the command'S executive and commanding officers for ad
ministrative matters concerning the Navy's drug and alcohol programs. 

DAPAs from the vnrious activities and commands on Guam maintain tele
phonl' contact with thp center at least once every two weeks. At a nAPA's re
quest, the CAAO bas and will provide training nnd education regarding drug/ 
alcohol abuse for a.1Y commnnel as long ns sl1e'll training do('s not interfere with 
the Center's primary mission. C'olllmami nAP As utilize the CAAC library for 
lesson plans and information concE-ruing drug, alcohol, and hE'havior problems, 
etc. The DAPAs usage of nYailahle materials is E'qual to the amount of training 
each DAPA has had, th(' COlllmand's U1HIE'rstanding of the DAPAs position and 
wheth~r or not the indiviclual is assigned as a DAPA in a primarr billet or as a 
collateral dut~·. 

Tlle CAAC llbl'flry has 49 films, 250 bool;:s, and about 190 different !>umphlets 
covering drug alcohol abuse, pr('vention, education, vnrious trl'atmeut modalities, 
cuu!'es and effects. Also amilahll' iH a large selection of books and guidelines for 
('motionnl identificntion and effect covE'ring depreRsion, loneliness, love, despair, 
guilt, hate, etc. ~Iost of the above iuformation iH aYailabln on a loan basis to 
varions cOIllmands nnd the ch'ilian communitr, Del)t. of Ellucatioll, l'tc. as well 
as on a self-help basis for the centl'r's clil'llts. 

TIle center makes amilahlf! manr different modalitl~s for treatment nnd educa
tion. The center has video taping cllpabilities nnd a selection of prerecorded 
video tapes on different topics pertnining to drugs, alcohol, nlcoholism and emo
tions. ;In addition to the films mentioned nbo"e, the c('nter has an audio cassette 
library. covering a large range of material for treatment, prevention and educa
tiOll. Th~ centE'r's facilities are also utili7.l'c1 for locnl meetings of Alcohol Anony
mous (AA) and Narcotics Anonymous (NA) as well as Alanon groups. 

Four evening programs and two afterlloon programs are run for n total of 
three A.A, two XA, and one Alanon lllE'eting pel' week. These meetings are open 
to the military and civiUltn comlllunities alike. The CA.AC staff personnel present 
lectures at the various f~ommands on the island ItS well as participating in local 
civilian programs such as the Department of Public Safety, schools, churches, vil
lage outrl'ach centers, and for other civil groups when reqtH'sted so long ns this 
does not interfere with the centl'r's primarr missiol!. In addition to center spon
sored education amI prevention programs, center staff members from time to 
time volunteer their time and expertise in the civilian community. One case in 
point is that of a current staff member who was instrumental in setting up and 
organizing the Narcotics Anonymous group that now meets at the Guam Peni
tentiary. Education is also an ongoing activity for the staff at theCAACenter. An 
outstanding relationHhill exists iletween the center and the XCUl'opsychiatric 
department at the Naml Regional Medicnl Center. MecUcal Officers and staff 
psychologists vi>;it the CAACenter on a regular bnsis to (l(lucate the staff in 
such areas as the administratlon of psychological tests and personality inven
tories given to clients, amI to provide profesfltonal feedhaek rl'gnrcllng nny par
ticular cUent or psy':!hologiclll problem, In addition they provide evaluation of 
cliantB manifesting signs/symptoms indicath'e 'of suicidal/homicidal ideations, 
personality disorders, severe depressioll, or llny other problems generally COIl
sidered to be psychiatric in nature j and evaluation of clients to determine com
petency or fitness for continued Naval ServIce. 

I 

j 
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The same kind of worldng relationship exists with the Chapl!1in Corps, As a 
regular pUl't of the center's schedule on u weeldy busis, u Chaplr.ill speal,s with 
the clients us u group discussing different areas of developl.: !; the "whole" person, 
and spiritual concepts of living. '.rhe Chuplains also hnve acceSJ to the center's 
U\}rury aud 011 occasion show a film with discussion following. Clients arc given 
the opportunity to discuss spiritual and other mutters with the Chapluins ut. ullY 
time, as the 'Chuplains bave constantly muintained un "open door" policy with 
tho CAAC/ARD clients on either nn one-to-one basis or us u group, Because of 
tho Chaplain's vast expertise in the field of counseling, ministering to Naval per
sonnel, aud their past experience, they have proved to the staff and clients that 
they ure w!lling to help and effectively support the Navy's Drllg and Alcoholism 
prevention program whenever called upon, 

OVERVIEW OF STRENGTHS .aNlJ WEAKNESSES 

Generally, the weaknesses of this program ure the result of the isolution of 
Guam from CONUS and the military system which cuuses u constunt turnover of 
personnel. By the time un individual is identified as a drug abuser he is usually 
well into his tour, and once he completes the rehabilitntion cycle he is shortly 
transferred. 

Other factors contributing to the problem. are: 
(1) A shortage of medical personnel and facilities. 
(2) Inadequate formal training for cOlIlmamlllersonnel in how to handle drug 

problems. 
(3) Inadequate referral agencies to bllldle other problems of drug abusers i.e.; 

family counseling, finuncial counseling- etc. 
(4) Inadequate available reSOurces for additional trl1illing of cOUllselors, 

DAPAs, etc . 
.d.ll1lointulcnt Systeln 

Screening for the purpose of determining the extent of indiviclual drug prob
lems and making recommendations is done OIl an appointment system. IndiYiduals 
are identified by thl'ir conunands in severnl wnys, and schelluled by the com· 
mand DAPA for in-depth scrpenlng at the center. Screening appointments are 
Moncluy through l'hursduy. The number of individuals screened is dependent 
upon the number of counsplors available. Tlw scrpening process takes allout five 
hours and in('ludes a briefing, individual questionnaires, Navy "DARTS" testing, 
!l personal intl~rview with recommendations from a counselor, amI a review by the 
director 01' hit representath·e. 

Whl'n an illl1ividuul does not l;:eep an Il11Pointlllc'nt for whatever reason, it is 
C'xtrl'mely diflitult to fill this tim£' slot, and often a traineel counselor's time is 
not used. The c,'nter will take emergency 8creening uppointments at uny time, 
whieh is often the ('ase with 8hi118 visiting the island. 

(Tubs G amI H ~re provided to give an overnll picture of the center's client 
sCl'e<.'ning load. Notice iilUL ;"lIile the client screening load hus greatly increased 
oYer the same period as lus~ yeur, the actual numbers of heroin users has 
dramatically declined,) 

STAFFING PROBLEMS 

Eueh staff IllPmber is a gra<1l1itte of t'ither tht' Navy Drug Abuse Counselor's 
School, or the Al('ohol l'raining S('hoo1. A large amount of time is spent in 1l0n
('ol1nseling' dutit's; parti('ularly in th£' administrative areu, which now requires 
tile attpntion of one counselor on a full time basis, which further diminishes the 
('enters ability to maintuin It full client screening lond. 

Also, th£'re are no opportunitit's on Guam for drug and a1('(,1101 counselors to 
receiYe udditiollul tmining und experiencp. 

SUI'PORT FROM COMMANDS 

TIl(' majority of the time, command support of the renter is outstanding. There 
ure Nayy schools to truin conunalld DAPAs and other drug nncI alcohol personnel, 
but most inclividuuls have 110/: received ally formal training. 
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OHASMRO 

Transfer of individuals to the Naval Drqg RehabilitaUon Center, San Diego, 
is co-ordinated by Naval message from CHASMRO. The time frame for transfer 
during the past years has yuried from six weeks to two weeks. There was one 
short period of time when NDRC was not accepting any clients, which caused 
the longer waiting 11eriod. One cause of delay with some individuals is legal 
holds which often take extended periods of time. The more prompt the individual 
comll{and is in processing the paperworl" the SOOIle .... tlle individual will leave the 
island. The lllajor drawback in this situation is that during the period of time 
between identification and transfer, the individual remains in the SIlme com
munity ill which, in most cases, his drug problemdeyeloped. This situation is 
neither conducive to the rehabilitation of the indivdual nor to the welfare of the 
comlllunity as a whole. 

TAB A.-COUNSELING AND ASSISTANCE CENTER ALCOHOL REIIADILITATION DRYDOOK 

One day screening aUll evaluation program schedule: 
0830-0900-Introduction to the Center and pOlicies. 
0900--1000-DAR~'S Testing and Personal questionnaire. 
1000--1130-Interview with assigned counselor. 
1130--1230-Lunch. 
1230-1300-Formal boards held with staff and clients. 
1300-Clients return to Command. 

TAB B.-COUNSELINO AND ASSISTANCE CENTER AND Ar,COHor. REHABILITATION 
DRYDOCI( CONTRACT 

You have been referred to the counseling anc1 assistance center for evaluation, 
recommendation, and/or counseling. This is to be accomplished through 'a series 
of test and interviews which will be conducted toduy and possibly in the future. 
Based 011 the information supplied by you, your commund and your service 
record olle of the followillg recollullendatiolls will be made: 

(1) Return to conunand for 1l0ll-COoperation; 
(2) Return to command, problem resolved; 
(3) Return to command, program manipulation; 
(4) Attend CAAC/ ARD 30-day program i or 
(5) Transfer to the nayal drug rehabilitation or naval n:lcohol rehabilitation 

center/unit. 
One of the methoc1s used to gather <lata while partiCipating in private inter

views and group ses,o:;ions will be through the use of video tape. Video taping will 
be used purely for therapeutic reasons. The video tape will be reviewed by the 
client and counselor (for private interviews), by tile groups and cotmselor (for 
gronp sessions) and by the center staff for evaluation and training. In signing 
this contract, you authorize the above use of video tape for the pUI"poses stated. 

While you are at the center you wilt be required to be in a clean, neat uniform 
and you will be expected to maintain your Ilppearance with the guidelines of 
naval standards of grooming (haircuts, beards,. etc.). You will be e).."'Pected to be 
011 time and comply with the instructions of your counselor. Abs01utely no drugs 
or alcohol will be brought into the center at allY time. You shall refrain from the 
nse of drngs 01' alcohol for the period that you Ilre in evaluation Or counseling. 

Information obtained by this center is covered by the law of confidentiality 
cnactt'd by IIRW I!'ebruary 1974. Therefore, confic1entlaUty of clients records 
will be maintained except on a strict need-to-know basis. 

If you have any questions please ask your counselor. Thank you. 

Date :-----_________________________ Client's signature _____________________ _ 

Date : _______________________________ Witnessed ___________________________ _ 
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TAB F.-COMMANDS SERVICED BY THE COUNSELING AND ASSISTANCE CENTER 

Marine Barracks. 
Fleet Air Reconnaissance Squadron One. 
Fleet Air Reconnaissance Squadron Three. 
Naval Air Station. 
Naval Magazine. 
Naval Communications Area Master Station Western Pacific. 
Naval Regional Medical Center. 
Naval Regional Dental Center. 
Naval Station. '. 
Naval Ship Repair Facility. 
MobUe Construction Battalion Six Two (Seabees) 
Commander Naval Forces Marianas. 
Fleet Weather Central. 
Mobile Mine Assembly Group Eight. 
Patrol Wing One Detachment. 
Submarine Squadron Fifteen. 
Fleet Air Photographic Laboratory. 
Patrol Squadron Detachment. 
Navy Finance Office. 
Navy Legal Services Office. 
Army 5Iuth OrdI!ance Company. 
Naval Construction Regiment. 
US. Coast Guard. 
Military Sealift Command. 
Consolidated Industrial Relations Office. 
Navy Commissary Store. 
Calibration Labomtory NA YAIRSYSCOMREPAC. 
USS Proteus (AS-I9). 
Navy Public Works Center. 
Naval Investigative Service Resident Agency. 

From: DJ.rector. 

TAB C 

COUNSELING AND ASSISTANOE CENTER, 
ALCOHOL REHABILITATION DRYDOCK, 

SAN FRANCISOO. 

(1) Reference (a) directs that the Counseling ancI Assistance Center (CAAC) 
be utilizec1 to provide screening evaluations ancI written recommendations for 
individuals Identified as drug/alcohol abusers. CAAC's are further directec1 to 
provide rehabilitative counseling to those abusers found genuinely motivated. 

(2) The CAAC rehabilitation program is a twelve week, three phase pro
gram. Phase I consists of a four weel, periocI of daily counseling and education 
'(Monday through Thursday-OSI5 to 1630 and Friday-OSlo to 1130). 

(3) Subject individual was referred to the CAAC for screening following . 
During the course of the screening appeared to be in need of counseling for abuse 
of drugs and their related behavior. Presently there is a quota available in the 
next CAAC Counseling Program, class convening . Unless otherwise di-
rected, this quota will be assigned to . 

(4) For additional information or future assistallce contact, Lieutenant 
(junior grade) Dowling, Director, Counseling and Assistance Ccnter/Alcohol 
Rehabilitation Drydock, at 342-2152. 

K. E. DOWLING, 
Lieute-llant Junior fJrade, USNR. 
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~'An G 

Total number of clients screened (by yt'ar) : 1978 (up to uray 1978) ___________________________________________ _ 
1977 (end of year of 1977) _______________________________________ _ 
1976 (eml of ~'ear of 1976) _______________________________________ _ 
1975 (emi of year of 1975) ___________________________________ ,. ___ _ 
19U (end of year of 19U) ________________________________________ _ 
1973 (end of year of 1973) _________________________ . _____________ _ 

TotallltlIUb!)r of drug cUents screened (by year) : 1978 (up to 30 May 1978) ____________ .. ___________________________ _ 
1977 (total for the year) ________________________ .. ________________ _ 
1976 (total for the year) ______________________________ .. __________ _ 

Total number of ht'roin users screened (by year) : 1978 (up to May 30, 1!}7~) __________________________ .. ____________ _ 
1977 (end of year 1977) ______________ . ___________________________ _ 
1976 (end of yt'al' 1976) __________________________________________ _ 

"I 

"I 
I. 
\I' 
\) 

I, ~ 

" 

MONTHLY SCREENING TOTALS 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG S'EP OCT NOV DEC 

231 
451 
338 
342 
240 
228 

120 
223 
162 

G9 
197 

79 

coun/€UnG AnD AI/IIT~~.~lTImon O!lYOOCH lARD) 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF llIAJ. GEN. ANDREW 1'IUNGU:, .TII., COMMANDEIl, 
3D AIR DIVISION, U.S. Am l!'OIl('I, 

Mr. Chairman aud members of the cOlllmittet', thanl, you for asking me to 
appear before this committee to (lisCtUUl !1rug allU~e among Air l!'or('(> Ilt'rsonnel 
on Guam, 

Drug abuse has been a pt'rflistent llroblt'll1 alllong SOUl(' Air 1,'orc(\ persollllel on 
Guall1 since t:lC early years of this decade, Sinet' 1971, we have developed a COIll
prehensive drug abuse controillrogrlllll which we bt'lieve is effectivply controlling 
drug abuse among our Air Forep Vpoplp. Howevpr, we (!ertaillly have not elimi
nated the drug problem, and we arp nllxious to continue to imllrove our p1!orts, 
Therefore, we welcome your investigntiou ana nn' confidpnt thnt It will help us 
make even grenter inroads into the dru/,t llrolllpmH ntllong our lleolll(' on Gunlll, 

DRUG l'llonr.EM ASSgSSMgNl' 

To begin, I would liln' to tell rou how we as~ess thl' drug problem, AR you know, 
the drug abuse problem in nllllnrts of thp ",oriel iA cOll1pl('x. It ('hnnges rapidly 
nnd is difficult to pin down through ('x('lu~h'('ly sch'ntltlc ml.'U8ur('s, 1<'01' this l'en· 
son, the Air l!'orce has dl'slgned a drug abu~(' till'put nSSeRSI11('nt SYRtem thnt func-

~ 
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tiom; at three primary levels o~ command, the base, the Major' Air Command, and 
at Headquarters, V.l:). Air lJ'orce. '1'his three leyel system permits us to make 
timely judgements about the extent of the drug problem at eacll base, within 
each region, und Air lJ'orce wide. The assessment system also permits us to 
develop countermeasures commemmmte with the drug threat and to monitor our 
drug alJuHe controillrogrumlllllnagement. 

At Andersen Air lJ'orce Base, we operate the base level element of this system. 
The primary assessment body at Andersen is the Drug and Alcohol Abuse Control 
Committee (DAACC). Our DAACC is chaired by the Wing Vice Commander. Our 
membership consists of representntives of all agencies with responsibility for 
components of the drug and alcohol abuse control program. Sllecifically, members 
are the Commander, 43rd Combut l:)upport Group i the Deputy Commander for 
Resource l\1anagement, the Deputy Commander for Opemtions i the Deputy 
Commander for Maintenance, the Commander, 605th Military Airlift Support 
Squadron, our largest tcnant unit j the Director, Base l\1edical Serviccs ; the Chief, 
Security Police; the Commander, All' Office of SpeCial Investigations (AFOSI) ; 
the Drug and Alcohol Abuse Control Officer; the Judge Advocate; the Director 
of Personnel i the Director of Ciyilian Personnel; the Installation Chaplain; the 
Wing Safety Officer j and the Wing Information Officer. 

These members review all available indicators of drug abuse and recommend 
appropriate countermeasures. Some of the indicators they review are incident 
reports, customs reports, urine testing data, law enforcement reports, Social 
Actions uuit surveys, safety reports, hospital emergency room data. Inspector 
Geneml reports, drug trend advisories from both Strategic Ail' Command Head
quarters and Pacific Air li'orces Hearlquarters, disciplinary trends, anecdotal 
information collect~· from informed sources, and other pertinent information. 
Some of the countermeasures we employ include Commando Plug, our aggressive 
military customs inspection program j law enforcement investigations; random 
gate, barrltcks, alllI work area checks using tleven marijuana and heroin trained 
dogs; intensified commander-directed and unit sweep urine tests; educational 
and public information programs; and a variety of other actions. 

'.rhe members of the DAACC, in effect, function as a Board of Advisors to the 
<::l3d Strategic Wing Commander to help him control drug and alcohol abuse prob
lems on Andersen Air Force Base. :\10reover, all of the members are responsible 
for mannging their specific areas of responsibility in drug abuse control. They 
provide status reports aud briefings to the Commander at each meeting. The 
minutes of these meetings are fOL'warded to Strategic Air Command Headquar
ters to link us to the major air command element of the Air Force assessment 
system. 

Having outlined the mechanism we use to assess our problem, I would now like 
to turn to two questions I am sure you will agree are critical. First, what is the 
nature of the drug problem on Andersen AlJ'B? .:lecondly, how does that drug 
problem impact upon us? 

'fIlE N ATunE OF 'rIlE DnUG PUODLE!.! 

HistOrically, the first indications of drug abuse appeared in early 1971, about 
the same time tile problem begau to become more serious on the mainland. At 
tllat time, Ail' Force personuel evidenced low leyels of abuse aIld tht; drug was 
almost exclusively mlldjuana. In 1973, the drug problem on the island and among 
the military begun to expand substantially. Heroin began to appear more fre
quently. The len'l of inYolYement of Air Force personnel peaked in 1975, but, 
has declined to relatively low lev(>ls siuce that time despite the ready availability 
of drugs 011 Guam. 

CUrrellty, the illl'gal drug prolllf.'m Ulnong Air J!'orce personnel on Guam con
sists of two llrlmary drugs, marijuana nnd heroin. Other illi0:C urugs are rarely 
reportl'd 01' confiscated in our clrug supprl'SSiOIl efforts. The drugs used by people 
fom l\.ndersen Ail' Force Base are nearly alwuys initially obtainecl from civilian 
dealers. 

Marijuauu is the predominant drug of abuse. There are two types of mari
juana used. The prefl'rrecl type is refen'ed to as Budda Sticks, a potent form of 
marijuana which oX'iginates in 'l'hailaud. Seyeral years ago in 'l'hailand this type 
of lllarijualla was luced 01' (lipped in opium or heroin. However, there have been 
llO laced Bmlda SUe],s found on Andersen in the last two years. The second type of 
marijuana used is referred to as "homegrown", This marijuana is grown on Gt,am 
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01' one of the other local islands, and it is not as potent as the Thailand Budda 
Stick. "Homegrown" is usually available when the supply of Budda Stick on 
Guam is low. 

The heroin found on duam is referred to as "No.4 White Heroin" by the Drug 
Enforcement Administration (DEA) , and it originates from the "Golden Triangle" 
area of Soutlleast Asia. Labomtl)ry analysis shows that the heroin is from 79 
percent to 95 percent pure, indicating that it has not been diluted by any of the 
traffickers after being received froll1 the laboratory. Normal CO~US heroin PUl'ity 
ranges from 3 percent to 6 percent. Since the heroin on Guam is such high quality, 
the most common method of use by the few Ail' 1!'orce people who do use it is 
"snorting", that is, by absorbing it through the mucus membrane of the nose. A 
small minority of Air Force users do, however, inject heroin directly into the 
blood stream. This method is usually found only ill a few persons who are heav
ily involved in heroin use. 

As I indicated earlier, the supply of drugs to Andersen Air Force Base person
nel is controlled by civilian drug suppliers. All indications nre that there nre no 
large quantity. military drug dealers on Andersen. Those militnry personnel in
volved as suppliers have, in all cases during the lnst two years, been low-Ieyel 
dealers who obtained their supply of drugs from the civilian dealers. The drugs 
are imported to the island through civilian channels, and thcy control their dis
tribution. The very tight customH controls at Andersen by the Bureau of Cus
toms and Quarantine make it highly improbable that any significant amount of 
illicit drugs are brought into Gunm by Ail' Force aircraft. ~Iy conversations with 
the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) Resident Agent corroborate this 
view, as I am sure you have heard 01' will heal' in his testimony. 

The information I have just presented concerning the historical and current 
drug problem was necessarily general and brief. I would like at this time to 
insert, for the record, a more in-depth, largely statistical, analYSis of the drug 
problem among Andersen AFB personnel. Bril:'fiy, the analYSis presents law en
forcement trends, customs data, urine testing results, rehabilitation information 
anel disciplinary trends. The bottom line of the analysis is that we do, in fact, 
have a drug pl'oblem which merits the high level of attention we are giving it. 
Drug abuse damages far too many of our people. However, our efforts to control 
this problem have been increasingly successful, and drug abuse problems have 
not impacted upon our ability to perform our mission. I will have more to say 
about this after I tell you abuut the structure of our drug abuse control program. 

THE ANDERSEN Am FORCE BASE nnUG ABUSE CON'meL PROGRAM 

The Drug Abuse Control Program at Andersen Ail' 1!'orce Base bH'olves foul' 
basic elements: prevention, identification, rehabilitation, and appropriate utiliza
tion of personnel. These elements are tied together by Sound program manage
ment. Our program goals are derived from All' Force policy. Thl:'Y are to: 

(a) Prevent drug abuse where possible, thereby reducing the adverse impact 
on individuals and the Ail' 1!'orce mission; 

(b) Identify drug abuse by ull prudent measures; 
(c) Rehabilitate abusers and return them to full duty status where possible; 
(d) Assist those who cannot be productively rehabilitated within the Ail' Force 

in their transition to civilian life; and 
(e) Accomplish these ob,iectives through ~oul1{l, {'ost-effective lllallagelll(>nt. 
Ot11' program applies to all military assigned to Andt'rsl'n Air Force Base, and 

has some application to ch'il!all employees and military dep(lndellts, 
Prcvention.-The prevention element of our program centers around education 

programs, a public information program, and continual emphasis on activities 
which are alternatives to clrug or alcohol abuse. At Andersen, aU military per
sonnelr(lceiYe foul' hours of sulJ.;tance abuse e(lucatiotl within ten days of arrival 
on statL)ll. This foul' hour portion of the newcomers orientntion l)l'ogram focuses 
on the physiological, PSychological, social, andll'gal aspects of abuse. In conjunc
tion with this substance abuse education, we present two hours of ed ation con
cerning local customs and culture. In this, we stress the wenltll of rt'creational 
and other activities aY;tilable on the base and the island in ordei.' to emphasize 
alternatives to substance abuse. We trainecl2100 persons in 19ii und are training 
at the same rate ill 1l)i8. Tllel'efm',·, ahout fwo-thirds of OUl' active duty people 
receive this training each year. We also prol'We substullce abuse (>(lll<'UtiOll to aU 
of our civilian supervisors on a regular basis, und we train other civilians and 
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depemlents on a voluntary basis. We have trained 715 of them this year. Addi
tionally, we conduct education progl'ams in the local schools at a l'Ilte of about 
thrl'e sessions pel' month. 

We Ilre particularly proud of our public information program. Substance abuse 
prevention education is disseminated internally, publicly, and in direct commu
nity relntiollS programs. Internal information is pl'l'scnted in the base newspaper 
and over the base radio station (Al!'RS). The newspaper publishes regular aI'
tirles OIl all aspects of drug abusr, including summaries of the disciplinary actions 
taken against drug abusers. The radio station averages n() anti-drug abuse spots 
pel' month. Puulic information concerning Andersen's efforts to curb drug abuse 
is regularly provided to local news media, including television interviews with Air 
l!'orce drug program officials. 

Our emphaSis on alternatives is extensive. Our Island of Guam offers a wealth 
of creative recreational opportunities, and we begin to emphasize them to our 
people from the moment they arrive OIl island. We see this emphasis on alterna
tiyes as essential, since 20 percent of our pcople are serving an unaccompanied 
tour. The Clmplain offers and advertises family programs, married airman's 
groups, marriage encounters, Parent ElIectiveness Training. personal counseling, 
sermons emphasIzing alternativl's, 111ms in barracks day rooms, a colIee house on 
week-ends, and youth orgllnizations. Our Morale, "Velfllrl', and Recreation pro
grams include some of the best SCUBA dh'ing in the world; varsity and intra
mural athletics; automobile, wood working, and ceramics hobby shops; stereo 
tapc ('cntl'r; danl'ing clubs; the gymnasium; lllartial arts classes; and more. In 
capsulE', we rl'cognize that llOl'l'dom and loneliness are 'Often implic.uted in drug 
abu!;c, and wc make every effort to insure our pt'ople are offered a variety of en
riching alternative activities to choose from during their off-duty time. 

Other pl'eVl.'utioll effol'ts include those which tend to detcr drug abuse. Pri
marily, tlil'se nrc law enforcement, disciplinary actions, counsl'ling programs, and 
urinl' testing. Actually, although prevl.'ntive in naturl.', these tend to be mom nr.
curately disl'Ul-ised us VHrt of our vel'~' aggl'<'HsiYe identification program. 

Identijication.-We consider the identification of drug auusers to ue one of 
the most critical components of our program. Vigorous identification program 
deters drug ubuse, stops smuggling, takes drugs out of circulation, enables us to 
help our people who do become drug involved, and iusures that the drug problem 
docs not become seycre enough to impact on our mission accomplishment. We 
work this part of our program hard. 

Our identification IJrogram on Andersen includes investigntions by the Air 
Force Office of SpE'ciul Inyestigations (AFOSI), Security Police law enforcement 
efforts, the Commando Plug customs insvection program, the Limited Privileged 
Communication Program (LPCP) which is the Ail' Force version of the exemp
tion program, urine testing alllimedical cxaminations. 

Al!'OSI focuses much of their attention on the drug proulem. They work closely 
with local authorities, and their efforts have Ill'oven to be very successful in iden
tifying abusers. In fact, the majority of the perllons we enter into rehabilitation 
are identified as a result of iIlYestlgations. 

Our Secl1 rity Police use seven dogs trained to detect marijuana and heroin. 
This year, tIley haye made 82 barracl,s cheel,s. They checl, outbounduircraft and 
luggage. In addition to the 100 pel'cent check of carry-on uaggage by l\IIlitary 
Customs Inspectors, dogs randomly check about 10 percent of the snme baggage. 
The dogs are used at the gate to periollically inspect vehicles. 'Ve also use the 
dogs to inspect the mailroom, and WI.' have made two arrl'sts there. In addition 
to using dogs, Security Police make contraband gate checks, at least one insIlec
tion pel' shift. 

Our customs check of passengers and uaggage arc also I.'xtensive. This year, 
Over 21,000 inspections have bef:l1 accolllI/lished. We are fortunate to have 86 
qualifiedl\Iilitary Customs Inspectors (~rcI's) assignec1 to .Andersen. Thirty-foul' 
aro military and two arc civilians. Commando Plug is the name of the l\Ii1ital'Y 
Customs Inspection Progralll in the Pacifie theatre llesiglled to combat illegal 
drug traffic. It includes the inSpl'ctioll of 110USl'hold goods. unaccompanied bag
gc.ge, the aircraft llaSSl'nger and baggage searches T mentioned before, and nil'
cl'llft coutrailnrHl im!pections of nIl military and ciyilian commercial aircraft 
prior to departure. Our inl\)pectiolls are thorough, they include the use of dogs, 
and we uelieve thesl' efforts prevent drug sllluggling by military people. We con
du('ted OYP1' ua,ooo insp('ctiolls or eXllminations uetweell 1 January 1977 and 81 
March 11)78. We huve founel dl'UgS 011 18 occasions and contraband on 473 OCCa-
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sions. Both our own AFOSI and the DlDA rl'sident agent advise me that Air 
Force aircraft are not a significant SOlll'Ce of drngs on Guam. 

In addition to law enforcement, we identlfy peollie using drugs in several 
other ways. The Ail' Force Yersiull of ex(>mptlon, the Limited Privileged Commu
nication Program (LPCP) is one of them. We find that LPCP is most often 
used by persons who are heavily drug involved, U!:Hllllly opiate users. In fact, over 
one-third of our opiate users since .Tuly 1!)7G entered rehabilitation in that Ullin
nero Another source of identification is urinlllysis. Urine testing identifies the 
"hllrder" drugs of abuse. ~'hllt is. the opiates, barbiturates, amphetamines, lind 
others by special arrangement with the labs. All military persOIlIH'l regardless 
of age Or rank are subject to command(>r-cllrected urinalysis. We prefer com
mllnder-directed testing because it is the most cos;' effective and the least dis
l'uptive form of urine testing. However, ill this high risk arell we must periodi· 
cally use sweep testing of entire units. 

We completed some sweep tests last month, and wero pleased to sce that hard 
drug involvement of our people remains low. We urine testetl S units, over 800 
people. This constitutes 22 percent of our assigned personnel, most of them age 
25 and under. We had 8 confirmed llOsiti,'es, only 0.4 percent. 'l'hllt means that 
99.6 percent of our people who Wl)re tested were not USing drugs. ~'he medical com
ponent of our identification process does not usunlly result iu many initial identi
fications. However, medical involvement is critical in confirming abuse, deter
mining the level of involvement, aud arranging for allllropl'iate detoxification, if 
necessary. That briefly outlines om' drug ahuse identification program at Ander-
6en. Now I would like to discuss the rehabilitation portion of ottr program. 

RehabiZitation.-At Andersen, we conduct the standard five Ilhase Air Force 
drug rehabilitation program. The phases are Illen tiJieation, Detoxificatioll (if 
necessary), l\IetUeal Evaluation, Behaviornl Rl'orientatioll, nnd l"ollow-oll Sup
port. It is an out patient progl'am, anll it worl'8. Bvery SUbstantiated drug abuser 
must enter rell1lbUitation. The only exct'lltion to this is the iil'st-time marijullna 
eXllerimenter. If a first time experimenter is not on flying status, his communder 
can decide whether 01' not he requireH rehabilitation. If 11(> dot's not, normul llls
cipllnary nction is taken, usually un Article 11). He is not enter{'d into rehabilita
tion because he dot's not need rehabilitation. Normally, about one out of three 
marijuana experimenters are not placed into rehabilitation. All other drug 
abusers, as I said, must enter the program. Tiley must meet Ail' l!'orCt' standards 
during Phase IV, Behavioral Reorientation. This phase uSHally lasts 41) to 00 
days. ~'hey must continue to meet our standnrds of behllyior amI duty perform
ance for the period of Il'ollow-on Support, which can be as long as olle year. If 
they do not, they are separnted from the service. I might add nt this point that we 
do not retain addicts. Ail' Force policy requires the separation of addicts after 80 
\lays of drug free treatment. They m'e transferre\l to the Veterans Administration 
for long terllt care. 

I have worked closely with the drug and IIlcohol r(lhnblUtatioll llrogrnlllS ill 
several capacities. As a Wing Commander, an Inspector Gencral at a lllujor com
mand, undnow as the DiviSion Commander. I idcntify one key element that makes 
our programs as successfulns they ure. 'l'hat (llt'nlPut is tilt' It'atlership, inyolve
ment, and teamworl{ that is built into OUl' syl:ltem. This leadership, involvement, 
and teamworlc is formalized in the rellalJilltation committee. 1'hls committee con
sists of the unit commander, immediate sUI)('rvisor, a medicnl perSOll, and the 
drug/alcohol officer or noncommissioned Officer. They <1(lsign un illtllvi<1uallzed 
rehabilitation regimen, make the standards and behavior they expect explicit, 
hold the rehabilitee's feet to the fire to insure he improves, and they reward his 
nchievemellts. Once he sncceeds, II(' is retul'Jl('(l to aU l'egulnr <1uties, unlcss lim
ited for meclical or a few other slleclfic rcasons. 
, Since July 107G, we have e.ntered 80 llersons into l'chnhilltntloll nt An<1erS(lll. 

Twenty-nine were involved WIth olliates, fifty-fin' with mnrljunnn, and fiye with 
other drugs. Of the opiate users, eleven were detl'rllline<1 to he nd(licts, and they 
were sepnrated. Of those opiate US(lrs who were ell!,rfble for l't'hnbllltntioll, eight 
successfuUy completed 01' were renRsigned to the states at the end of theil' tour 
and were progressing well in rehabilitation. ~'hls equates to a '.1-1 percent suc\. ess 
mte with opiate users eligible for rehabilitntion. TUrning to Ul(' other drug users 
we find that thirty-seven·of them sUccessfully completed or were renssigned doing 
well. This constitutes a GO percent success rate with these l'ehabllitces. One opiate 
user nnd six other drug users remain in rehabilltation at this time. 
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UHlization.-I would like nOw to turn to bow we employ our rehabilitees and 
l'Cilllllilitation graduates. Our llnsie philosophy is that each person should be pro
ductively employed during rehabilitation. ~'his is lJoth humane and cost-effective. 
However in our mOdeI'll Ail' 1)'oroe, these are obviously jolJ!; that cannot lJe done 
lly an~Oll'e who is not unqucstionably reliable. ~'hese critical jobs constitute the 
eXCl'l)tions to our normal l)olicy of using rehabilitees in the jobs for which they 
w('rc traincd. Most rehabilitees, after a brief period of evaluation and initial 
rehabilitation, continue in the job tllPY were doing when they were identified. 
However, persons on flying status, persons willi bear firearms, persons serving in 
duties requiring Personnel R"liability I)rogralll (PRP) c('rtifiootion, and those 
with high level security clearances cannot work in their i obs after SUbstantia
tion as drug abusers. After completion of rehabilitation, case-by-case decisions 
are made about reinstating memLJers ill some of these jobs. At Andersen, no drug 
abuser has been reinstated to positions requiring bearing of arms, none have had 
high level security clearances reinstated, and two have been reinstated in PRP 
positions. 

Rcadillc88.-As I have indicated throllghout my testimony, drug abuse is a 
serious lwrsonnel problem thl't impacts on our people. However, our aggressive 
approach to till' prolliem hus insured that drug oUbuse has not impaired our ability 
to accomplish the mission. The readiness of Ail' Forre combat and combat support 
uuits is reported through the Joint Chiefs of Staff Force Status and Identity 
Report (l!'ORS1'AT). Units ure mted 0-1 to 0-4 depending 011 their state ot 
readine!l!l, Andersen Air I)'oree Base eombat units huve been rated C-1 since 1973. 
Our ll'ORS'l'A'l' rating has never been reduced by drug abuse. This system moni
tors the impuct of drug almse we have dete(~ted. However, it does not fully address 
the drug abuse that has not been detected. 

Our thorough system of supervision, evaluation, quulity control, exercises, 
inspections ancl tests do address the reondiness impact of this t1l1(Uscovered drug 
abuse. At Andersen, short notice typhoon e,'acuations, Operational Readiness 
Inspections. mobility exercises requiring us to perform simulated wurtime mis
sions, und other exerdses have consistently demonstruted that we are ready. Our 
most 1'<'Cent large senle confirmation of 0111' reac1iness was the BUY NONE exer
cise inltiatl.'d on a June 1078. A BUY NONI'} is similar to the generation and flying 
phases of un Operational Re,H1iness Inspection, except Headquarters Inspectors 
wbo score us are not physically on the s(·cne. We were required, with no prior 
notice, to demoJ1stl'llte om' combat rpadinesi:l by generating IlncI launching our air
craft within a specified time. Our crews flew predetermined missions and simuluted 
delivery of weapons over It Strategic Ail' Commaml tl'llinillg range. "\Ye passed the 
test wIth flying colors. IIowe"er, I might add thnt we are certainly not complac
ent about the potentiltl drug abuse threat. Our emphasis on drug abuse control 
will continue. 

Ail' Forco 'intrl'action 1t'ith tlle local communitY.-I hoUve addressed our 
Andersen Air ]'orce Base drug program in some detail, but there is one more 
aspeet of our ('fforts that I have not discussed. That is our involvement with the 
iocal eommunity. Obviously, our l'esvonsiblllty does not stop at the gate. We have, 
and we will continue to use every r('source at 0\11' command to battle the drug 
abuse prolllem on the Islund of Gualll. I have charged my staff to take a very 
,~th'e role in this regard, and I umllersonlllly iJl\'olvecl in the effort. 
Our cooperation in law enforcement efforts {'enters around our involvement iv 

th(' Drug ~'uHk I"orep, a <It'ug intelllgence gathering nl'twork involving the Drug 
l~nf()rrement Administratiou, AFOSI, the Department of Public Safety, and the 
Naval Intelligence Service. . 

Our drug and nlcoholabuse control stnff, headed by Captain Redhead, has been 
deeply invol\'ed in the prevention and educution efforts of the locnl commtUlity 
They were involved in the planning and conduct of the four day Guam SUbstanc~ 
Alluse Conference in Febt'uary 107R Captain Re(UlPad was a member of the 
~tel.'ring Committee. ~'his conferenc(' wus watershl'd in generating a cooperative 
drug abuse preven tioll ('ffort on Guam. 

('uptain Hedheud hilS sel'ved 011 th(' Go\'('rnor's Youth Advisory Coullcil, on the 
~'erl'itorial Ad\'isor~· ('OUn(·n on SubstuncE' Alluse and Mpntal Health, and now 
worll:S closely with Dr. IMwurdo Del RosariO and the Single State Agency on 
Substanc(I Abuse. Ill' amI his staff have be(>n deeply invol\'ed in the prevention 
efforts in lo('nl schools, h(>l!('fiting both lo('al childrell un<l our OW11 dependents 
who attended the schools. The drug staff has made 19 presentations to the schools 
RO far this year. ~'hey have also played a centl'ulrol(> in the Department of Public 
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Safety drug awareness program for the "lUages. Their role in this program is 
to stimulate interest and concerted action 11. the COlllmunities to defent the drug 
prt>blem nt the grass roots. Thus fnr, 10 seminnrs hnve been conductcd for nearly 
1,000 participants. 

Our drug stnff nlso works with the Ul:ivet'sity of Gunm. W~ hnve estnblished n 
drug a!'d nlcohol counseling internship progrnm for senior college students in 
conjunct" m with the Depnrtment or Sociology nnd Soclnl Work. This both aug
ments OUl ~taff and contributes to the sltiUs and experienr:e of the students. Addi
tionally, pt1grams hnve been conducted, inciucling consultant work for tenchers 
and counselors ill some of the local schools, as well us presentations to civic, 
frnternul, und professionul orgunizn tions. 

It is clear to me that the only way to de'.!l effectively with the drug problem 
on Guam is to use every agency and l'esoUl"CC on the Islnnd in u concerted, co
ordinnted effort. 'We are committed to doing our shnre and then some, and thut 
commitment will continue us long as I am Commander. 

This brings me to n juncture in my testimony, where I must make an important 
point. If my yenrs of experience hnve tnught me nnything, they hnve taught me 
thnt no system, no program in the world will work well without hunllln leadership 
nnd judgment. With goodlendership nnd sound judgment, !tny progrnm will work. 
Without it, nothing will. For thnt renson, the Ail' ]j'orce drug and nlcohol pro
gram, and the AndN'sen Ail' Force Base progrnm in pnrticnlar, wns c1esigned to 
maximize commnnder involvement. Lendership nnd effective stnff nction result, 
and we hn"t' nn effective program. I see evidence thnt lendel'ship inVOlvement in 
fighting drug nbuse, from the Yillnge commissioner, to militnry commnnders, to 
nll leyels of government, is incrensing 011 Gunm and the results !tre beginning to 
show. I thnnk the committee for ndding the weight of your office to the effort. 

Thnt concludes my prepnred statement. I'd be plensed to nnswer nny questions 
fOU may haye. 
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